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Fo1· ilte He1•ald. . whetht:H' it was J;oally a l\isible o'rganiz~tion 
.. A~ QUERY AND ANSWER. or n?~• an~ if so, by who:rr.,i~ w~~·<!i·~~~~i~ed. 

, Does the Church Of Christ exist fn an un· 
1 

Jcs~\sa~d t~. the twi~v~ 11P~~le~~ lo 
orgt\nized; invisible st. ate-a mere fancy of JaVde 1 Od ~ lOlsen,_mot,l Ut .. av.le:~}.dOS. 1~ y i.Ud, 
t ·l. · d . . d. 't 1, 't 1 · :- an o1· a1uec you, .Jfl. ye s1ou go a" 

10 Hlln -01 OCS I , W lOll I JaS an CXISt- b · ' .. fi tl f 't · d tl.r t · ' L 't } ''·td' : ·· • • .' • • rliJO' Or 1 l'U! . an U\ VOUr Il'lll 8 lOU 
ancp ~t all on the earth, ex 1st m a vrstbly . ·l · , J 1· l--. 16 • · · · · · · 
brri'amzed state? 1 em~, n. . om .o, . . ·• . .. . , . r' nrop.oso to make a few remark~ on this l HereH~het11 wle are mt~IOt:med.d.~h,at,t:!:~u1 .8:· 
·' b'r. t · · ·1 ·d · · t c rose 1s we ve . apos es, an .. I)O ,vu y., 
su.~ec, ot•m o~wr wor s, attempt o an- 1 · tl · b' ·t;· z · 'ct tl' ··to' iJ'. H' · 
awe~'. the fl)regoing qncrv, bnt I shall he as fi~ 10t9~.ffiltJm,; ut.h1n:~ ~tne 

1 
renN.l 't 0 ·,,, 18t· · 

brief Jtnd poiilted as the ·n;t:t'tii·e of the sub- ,_rs P •. ~ ee~~ 111d tl e t ct1ure 1' .•. ow t,l. IJ1U~ 
jbct -,t.ill po;;siblv pel'tuit, as tim. e and space ue reru.em.~re tl .ln.·' ese we.rEiiD9 .. ,rtm~glll· 

•'II ·. t d ·t· 'r. . , 1 ·· . ·1·· ·.. . . nary, men,yut 1ey were men w 10 ap U!l y 
WI 110 a m1 o a vel} engtJVmgument. h ld. tl ··•t .f. G 0 lil · th··'t 

So.tiw teach that the Chm•ch of Chl;ist e ~\.I .Ii1~ ~· 1'011~1 ~ .-' w ~ ~/ .;t~; .~r\l 
~xist~in an iii visible, unorganized state, mid wads r~ce~ ,ed bt·ontll 10

8
' onf1o : 0tlce· ·,F).J?tRle '· · .. . . '" · :. an recerve y 10 on. rom. 1 ·a 1er; thut ~ts members comprise tbo~e, and th9se ; ·, ,· . .';., · · •. · ., ·· · .. ,: · 

o,nly,,~xho 1vor:Ship God truly anufaithfully; J;'~UI s test1mony on tl\Is subJ!'l9~·:~?/c~~ 
~CC()rqing to the dicttttes of tlieii· conscien- clusiye.;Jllld shows that ~od; was.J.h~~;Jl~h 
Ges, provided, ho~vever, that ua.ch must be- so.n who set.the c~JUrch m . orqe~ .. Jht:.pt~ph 
lieve. that Jesus is the Christ and some H1s Son Jesus Cht:tst, and tha~ poor, 1 d~g11a· 
t~nch .,that it exists in a visible, tangible; ded, a~pir.iug men; l~adng h~n~:,i.J\'.~r~.i~\l-t· 
?i'ganiz!Jd state, wi_Jen it exist~ at all, and tor, onl_Y \~ ~bey when· tney, :'Y~tr~; ~,>1~1\en., 
rts members. compm;e those who obey cer- ~a nl s.~ml God hath s~t SOlllC}l)J,!Tiei·!lh~!,<~h, 
tain laws, and rules given by, Christ Him- first apostles, seeoudarrly ,P~'9P~~~te, t.~nply, 
self fr 01,1 time to time, as ocCI1,1?iOii may re- tE;laejwt:s, and aftet• that.n~~r!lc~.~s.: t.l~.e11 ·~.tfts. 
quire, for the governme·n t of stlbh members. of.heahngs, helps, govern~~~~t.~,; d,r;ver,smes 
: I do n.ot propose to go iut~:· an exam ina" of t9ngucs." 1 Cot•.• 12 ~.28~, . ::,;:·;. "' ·J' .r, 

tion of· the laws,rnles and ,l'.?.gnlntiom; of 1here we arfl told ~l!at God~.~()t:.~ertn.inj 
Qhrist's Church, but I propo's:(')· to show wh.v officers in the ehurch;; I woullt:nsk,what. 
it should exist in the nineteenth century in r.hureh did God set.these offic'm's,..in·? ;. The.· 
!lll organized visible State, as )Veil as at any llllfl;\\'r'er most certainly is;; tqe.:,.Church:of 
Qther period. Thtlt the priniittve apostolic Cl1i-ist. We dis~ov~t' \fy this~estimuny:tbat 

. o,rder of the ch~1rch was a visible orgiuiiza- the'. Church of Chi:hi't' in. ihel,;,days:of, tlle. 
·· t.ion, imd that it Was an oi·ganizt<tion out- primitive apostlE;is .was. ari un'dis,put£!d matd 

side of which no man' could be sa:ved, I do ter of fact, having.differeitt offices•)whicli 
not think is now dispnteil, b\r~ it is at;gued w'Elre filled by, n9t. imag1iiary1,but literal. 
l10W that this state of tl)~ngs does not exist, rtle'n1 who Were ph~¢ed ther\l):o1govef.,,t;lll;nd:; 
~nd· that more lenient measures )l,uve .·been earry on the Hffa~rs· of thecl!Ur~h~ dictated,: 
~dopted-the . result of, .whi,el1 .. 'is that. the ho'weyer, by. J e,sus' ;Hirrisetf,'.t]J'roilgh ap~ br;. 
church no11 exists in the iqJiig~nation. the Holy,Ghost. . If God set thes~office~:s . 

.In the first place we will :ex~mine the in _the chu·roh1 who has the rightW say they .. 
·p,rimiti ve . ;·apo~tolio org·,~ni~~~~i?fl · of • the sl~all :b:~ tuk~p. <>.11~; ,;and .i,f:;~~~ID~.~'P,tu~cthe 
Church: 9f Cltrist, and find ot1t 1f poss1ble right to take tlieni out, '1\'ifoJ~~~ God baa 

,. 
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A QUERY AND ANSWJm, 

t~10 t•ight to chonge this order?. A1id if the Q. Who arc the· minisLm·s of' ch.rist? , 
primitive order of the church hnM been A. '!'hose who have been ordruned tO' 
changed, who ohnnged it, nnd what author- that office. 
ity liall the 'changer to thus o&nngd ft? . Q. !<'rom w'hom'do they roceiv'e their or-

Surely if God had desired' a c~tango He diltations? 
~would have told us of it, but there is no A .. l~rom their respective denominations. 
word of God anywhere on record th11t I have Q, Where did those denominations re
evet• soon or hoard of, authorizing any to coive tho authority to ordain· evangelical 
change it at all. There is no word of God ministCJ'S? 
showing that the church was; in tli.e begin- . A. Fi·on1 humim so\Ii•ces. 
ning, is now, or ever will be, a mere croa- Q· ·why not receivci~from ;Divino sour-
turo of the imagination, as d great· pbrtion cos? , 
of the professed christian world contend. A. Because t.hat would admit revelation, 
God is a God·oforder, and is it possible that since a man could not receive authority di
H!l is so insensible to ordet• that He allows t•ectly from God without communicating 
His church to exist as a fancy.ot•'a drcitm? personally with Him. 
Nay, verily. .. . . Q. But could they not receive their ~u-

Scvet•al sects hnvo spt•tmg up wli!ise mom- thtwity dil·e·ctly ft·oiu the OhtH·clt of Christ 
l!tei'S claim that their particnlm• ~oct is the itself? 
true church, and in accordance with• the A. No. 
teachings of this century. ·They lia\le' ad- Q. Why not. 
'\'Ocated non-organizntion, but ekpeNence A. Because those who were originally 
in every case, with not a solitat·y exception, cornmissionr.d and ordained by Divine au
has proved that an organization is riot only atithority have .long since passeda way. 
convenient·, but absolutely necessnry to the Q, Is the Church of Christ in an organ· 
pro.sperity of any sect or association.· The ized or disorganized stat~? 
very f9unflntion of creation is based'npon A. In a disorganized state. . 
the principle. of organization. 'I' he mbiion Q. 'l'hen of what is the Church of Christ 
of the earth, the successive revolutions 'ofcompos(ld·? . . 
the planets, prove that 01·der depends upon A .. It is composea 0f the different sects 
organization, and tht\t order is an etorhal and .denominations. ' 
attribute of Deity. · All the wo.;ks of the Q, Then;- properly speaking, when do in
lnighty God or Jacob are governed by this dividnals. ~e<!Oil10 ll)Ombers of His church? 
eternal and iinniutable law of organization. A; Not ttntil after death. 

Then if mim-b'uilt sects cannot exist with 
i'RUE CA'rECHISM. out" an organization, and if it is the experi- . 

ence of all mankind tbat no association can Ques; Is the Church of Christ a human 
properly be said to exis·t at all without it, or Pi vine institution? 
.and'that tlie:a.im of all organizations is or- Ans. A Divine institution. . . . 
der; can it be reasonably said that God's Q, Who are membflrs of His Church? 
chhrch.is a churclt·of'Order if it is in a dis- A; Those who obey th(} conditions of 
orga~ized st'ate? the gospel of Jes"f\S Christ .. 

Then the' conclusion at·i.·ived at is, that ~o Q. What are the conditions of the gos •. 
as's6ciation1 (the church of !Jhrist not ~x- pel of Jcs~s·u~ui.st? , . . . 
cepted) ·ca:n·be· of any benefit,~o man while A. 1st .. Ab,ehef on the name ofthe Lord 
it is in an unorganized state; But these con- Jesus; 2nd, Re~ental)ee;. ard Baptism· 
tenders foi·· an imaginat')' Church of Christ, 4th, the laying_o~i of hands for' tho Tccep: 
~~ow that organizat~on is indisp·~nsibl~ to tion of the Holy flhost.··. . . 
orde'r. In the exammation of this subject, Q. Wh.o are the miuisters of Christ? 
it· may•'not be· amiss to intt'oduce, first, a A. All thoRo 'yho receive their ori:lina- . 
lltief sectarian' catechism, arid· seco~1dly, a tion to that office from one or more who were · 
trtie.catechisin; The sectarian catechism commissioned of (}od .to ordain them. 
is_suppnsed to begin with the J.:Jegint:~irrg of . Q. Is the Chm:cl.i of Christ in an organ· 
the cE!lebratetl:.MnrtinLuth€r'sTeformation. ized or disorganized state? 

·· ' • • . SEOT~\"RIAN iJATE\JHIS:M, : . .. A. At the present: time it is in an or-
. Ques; Is the Chtii;ch of Christ a human or gani;t;ed state. 

· ·. mvine institution ?• ,: . . Q. T,he'n of what is the Church of Christ 
/ · ··.Ans, A :Divine institution. . . composed? 
;:'',:~~Q 1 ;;,·~7"1Inat·emeniber~ _?fHis ,Church?. A. It. i~ composed of all those ·who obey 
.·.·;·,··.~· '.A}J,.pe~sons wh?. behove that J esu.s Is the condittons of the gospel, 

, ;'j~~e~q~1fls.t1 ~!ld worship ~M truly an~ faith- . Q .. When do they become members of 
, fQ!Iy,:,a;Q~.prgmg to the.dtctatcs of thQn' con- the Church of Christ? . · ·. '' 

sc.Ienceso ··· A. .As soon as they have bclioveu; re·· ,_-, __ 
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QU.Alt1'1l1RLY CONl!'llllmNClll. 3 

pen ted, been bl}ptizcd, nntlrcccivcd tho lay- Enoch. llo said that this church muat !Jo 
ing on of handfJ. fully organized ns it "'ns in tho days of 

Q. Do any have a 1:ight to baptize and l~nooh. He said th'at we "mhst· be equal 
lay on hands unless they have been duly in temporal things for .the obtainilig·ofheav· 
commissioned of God? only thingA.'' He quoted tho words of Jo-

A. No. . sopj1 the Seer concerning "ouc mighty arid 
Q. 'l'hcn 'vhat authority do the minis- strong," who will set in ordct• tho .house of 

tors of tho various s0cts umr denmninations God and arrange by lot tho inheritances of 
1iosscss above tlicit' incmbcrs? the saints, which he said showed that tho 

· A. So fiw as Divine authot'ity is con- saints will then be equal. . .. 
dm·ned they possess nohe, both being dcsti- 'l1hc Presidet1t addressed the Conference, 
tute of any btit huinan 'ttu'tlwrity. Their and· showed that we are tolclin the B. of.C. 
1ilinisters a1;e as d'cstitut'c of authority to that the elders shall sec that the law of God 
baptize or tei pei;form any act as Ministers 1s kept,· and that we had niet ih Conference 
Of Chris't, as their lay meinbers Me. for that ptirpose. .no S!),id• that tho ·Spirit 

N .A.'fll.AN LINDSEY. is Raying to the elders. " preach the word," 
-:---+ and that where th.cy had· obeyed this com· 

QUAR'l'ERLY CONFERENCE. maud, g~1cat blossin~s .'".ere the result .. 
. . He said that the tipmt had shown us an 

lllmutes of a Q1~~~·~e1'ly _Q,o~ifm·ence of tlw item of business .,vhich must be attended to, 
Olutl'chfol' tlte '1'/m·cl DtVlswn of the No1'- and thh.t we will attend to 'it and recom· 
them Distl'ict of Illinois, held near Batavia, ;llcnd ~thor branches to do so,' that' an emi· 
June 18, 19, 1864. gration fund should be obtained to enable 

. Conference was ot;ganized by appointing poor saints to conic from foi'oign lands to 
Zenos H. Gm;ley, Pres., and Isaac Sheen, this land,. . 
Cl01·k. After a f(nv iutr'odtictoi·y rcmal'l{s He.snid. that' the Spirit made !mown· to a 
were mh.dc by the Pres.,. an,address 1'vas de- brother' in' Galesburgh that Brigham Young 
Jiyerccl by Bi·o. John Shippy, in 'vhich he is the Son of Perdition; who has slit lin the 
showed the purpose and design of the Con- 'l'cmplc of Godt . . . . 
ference.· He said that eYery brother and The names of the official members who 
sister should vote 011 ev'cry resolution which were present w'cre as follow's:' ' 
is voted upon, that every mcmbe'i' can do Of the 'l'welve 1 z·. II. Gurley and John 
some good, and that in union there is Shippy. . . ; 
titrcngth. H'e said that the. Book of Doc. Of High Priests :. I. L. Rogers, Bishop ; 
and CoY. teaches that' we must be one, and Isaac Sheen, President of the Quorum of 
thitt we must he united accoi;ding to the High Pt·iests; 0. P. Dunham, member of 
taw: of the celestial kingdom, othcr\\'ise the the High Coui10il. · 
~tbuntlance of the Spirit will be "'i.tliheld. Of the Presidents of.the Quorum of Sev· 
J.Ie hoped that we would he .organized so cnty: . .A. M~ Wilsey, Wm. D. Morton, Geo. 
tl1at the mis~ionary labors can be prosccu- Rarick. . 
ted more energetically. He quoted B. of C. · Of the Quormn of Nldcrs: Philo Howard, 
38 :. (12) 4, as follows: Yancc Jacobs, W m. Hart, J. D: Bennet, 

"For your salv.ation I give unto· you a Janies ~lathers, H. vV. Pomeroy, .·Charles 
conimiui(hhcnt, for I have heard yottr .Aluermai1, Geo. W. Rogers, ·wentworth 
prayers, and the poo1· ltcive cornplainea bqfm·e V'i<;k!lry, Wm, Swett, Levi Lightfoot. 
me, and the rich have I made,·· and all fles}1 Of the Quorum of Priests: T. J. Patrick. 
is mine; arid I ani no·respcctor of pm;sons. · Teachers: Demic Hoiiard·, Nelson Cas· 
.And I have made tho earth rich, and be- tlcman, Silas Rogers. 
hold, it is my footstool, wherefore, again I Deacon: Samuel Runnels; 
,vill ~taml upon it; ahd I hold forth artd REPonr1i o:F OFFic. i:.~. L MEM.BERS. 
deign to give unto you greater riches', even . 
a land of promiec, a land flowing with milk Bro . .Alderman reported' that the saints ill! 
iind honey, upon which there ·shall be no Beaverton branch. seem determined to keep
cul:se when the Ldrd coinctl1; .and I will the comri1andniehts of God, and that:heis 
give' it' unto·· you for· the land of youdnheri- desirous to do .!l;ll that he can for the ad-
tance." • . . vancenient of this work. , · · . · 

He said· that' these words show that· .the Bro. Geo. W. R<,>gers said 'that his heart 
Lord will giYc unto His saints a lana flow- is in the work,_ that. he had done bu(little~ 
ing with n1illi: and honey, 1tpon 'vhich there but he I:iad determined to perform his duty. 

.. shall be no curse when the Lord shnlf come, Bro. Geo. Rarick said t}lathe was .wf)ling·· 
·.and-that this shows that the curse shall b.e td htbdr f6r th:e exterisi(ni of~.tJi:e'.J.dnglrom· 
<i'emoved before Christ shall come, aildthere- of !}od. , . . .• · : • · , · 
fot'c we Iimst .be organized as·.in the days of· Bro. Theo. J.~ Patrio~· said lie was df;}ter· 
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QUAR'l'ERL'f' CONFERENCB. 

mined by the assiatiltg gt•aco of God, to go Bro. Alderman waa appointed to go ba 
for1vm:d in the diaclm. rgo of his duty, He company with some elder of the MarcngG 
hnd ln.tely visi:ted the u wmbcrs of tho Plano lmmch in Bo<,me and McHenry Co's. 
branch, Blld thc·y all im ·.nifested their deter- Bro. Philo rio ward to solicit an eld_er from 
minntion to so1we God. Marengo to go with him in that n•gwn. 

Br~. W. ¥iokot·y said that he was going . Resolved, '!'hat all tho el.ders !n ~his D~vis·, 
on a mission this.fall witll Bros. Shippy and 1011 who have not had specml mlsswns.gtv?u .. 
Gillen to Ctnititln and that he was heart nml them, nrc requrstcd to labor as thcxr ctr· 
soul in the wdrk.' cumstances will pL'rmit. . 

Bro. J. Mather::~ sa-itt tluut he wns doter- Resolved, 'rhat this Confer?nce !cc.om~" 
mined to do his dut:Y ~md go forward iu the mend that some person be nppOI~tcl! Ill. e.~ch 
wo1·k. branch, who may act as len dot• 111 th? qmg·. 

Bt'o'; W. Swett said that when lte went to ing department. Such appointmc1tt' to be 
Pennsylvania to preach he had many good ~mbje~t to the P1·esidin~ Elders of ~.~~lil.~rnri· 
senso!IS iu preaching. :Since h.is retm·n he chcs, m consonance w1th the menJbers Ull· 

l~~d been much nffiictcd, nnd hnd had many det' theit· jlll'isdict.ion: tmd that '.~·c l'lle~m-, 
trmls; He was glad w.hen he heard that mend thrtt Woodbury s New Lnte of Zwn 
Bro. Gurley wns appointed to tb is district, be usecl as a g~ide. . . . . . 
nnd he wtts determined to do his duty. Bro. Isaac Sheen.spol;:e orr the nccoss1ty' 

Bro. Yance Jacobs l'Qported thu t l\Iission and dut.y of the saints to assist the p'oor in' 
f:n\atl'ch wns in good standing, that he in· ?omil~g to this land from to;eign Iands,.and 
·tend<~ as soon as he can Iibernte himself to m defence of tho order of .bnoch fot• estab· 

. go forth to preach, that he •was .desirous to lis.hin~ the poor. He showed ~!iat when t!uS 
do all that he can in the ~\lork. . He had snmts m Jerusalem had alltlurtgs common, 
been preaching on Iudiari·Oreck. . they were of one heart and one' mind .. He 

Bro: L. Lightfoot said that ,he had brcn also called attention t.o the words ·ofJN eplii, 
.trying to do all Ire could in fireside preach- the prophet of the Nephites; whom' JeHuS 
'ing. He is determined to lll'l~ach aU that o.rdained, who said: "In th~ thirty and 
he ,can. stxth year, the people were all converted 

Bro. 0. P. Dunham said that his whole unto the Lord, upon all the face of the! and~ 
heart is enlisted in this work, and that he both .N e-phites and Lamanitetor, and there 

1 '\Vas desirous t.o do all the good t.hat be cnn. werP.no contentions and disp.titations among 
Bro. P. Howard said that he ·had done all tl~em, and every man did d'eal justly oue 

the preaching that he could in •this brnuch. wtt.h anfrther; AND THEY HAD ALL Tllll'iGS 
He said that they had 32 members, and that COMMON AMO~G THEM, tlter~fore tltei·e 1vei·e not 
there wns a. mistake in the Conference min- 1'iclt ancl poo1', bond and .free, but they were· 
tttes of last Apl'il as they were published in all made free, AND PARTAKERs' o'F THE HEAV· 
the Herald, that 5 had been baptized, and ENLY.GlFT." B. of Nephi, Son of Nrphi, 1c. · 
not 15, as it was published. 2 pnr. He alRo called attention to the 

Bro. S. Runnels s,iid that he was detm·- words of Mormon in the sallie chapter, who 
mined to perform his duLy. snit!: "Now I, Mormnn, w·ould' that ye 

~ro. J . .D. Benne~ said that he :had been ~hould know that the people ha~multiplied; · 
trymg to per-form hrs duty .. He sard that he wsomuch t>hat they we1·e spread·upon all the' 
was. deter·mined to pedomi his duty as an face of the land, and that the)' had become' 
elder. . . . . ?XCeed_ing rich, becau~e of their prospei·ity 

Bro. Denuc Howard sard that he would do m Chr1st. And now ·m this tw'o hundred'·· 
al1 that he could as a Te~ch01·. , . . . and first year, there bef?~lll to ~e among·· 

.. B:o. W. D•: Morton·sa1d that m ndd1tron them those who. were, htted up in priue, · 
to hrslabors ~~.the Herald office; he had Ia- such as t.he wearmg of C"Ostly nppnrel and· 
~ored ·as much as he could in the Plano all manner of fine pearls and of th~ fine 
branch, and was determined to do his duty things of the world" And froni tluit'tiine · 

._,tb the uttermost; .. forth they did have tlieir goods and'tllt~ir 
... Bro. I~. Sheen. ~~id t~at he ha~ endca VOl'· substance no more. COt~iiion am on~ tpkm, ' 

· f!d ·to perform Ius duty mpreachmg the gos- and they began to be dtvided into classes · 
pel, tl\at l~e had been pi·eachiHg· in Plano and they began tO'" l>uiltt' tip chul:'ches unt~ . 
and Fox: Rrver branches. . themselves, to get gain, and began td dimy 

. ' .. . . .AFTER~OoN· SESSION-.APFOHiTMENT OF the true ohureh of Christ." 
. . MrssroNs He said th~t this·. pa~tern of th~'airciimt 

··· .. :B·· . R • 1 ·• ·. . • . . . " • chm·.ch. was grven ~o u·s foi· our obi;e,:vance 
. , • ros. . arrc c ~lld. Y. f acobs to Yermrl- and mutation. Ife called attention to the 
lton a11d m that reg10n, · . . fact that it is here sho,vn th t • !'"! · th' • 
}~r~s~ J;;D; Ben!let an? W. ·H;Cox in the beauti!ul order continued }coHt1~:tio~: 

vlcimty of Sandwrch. and d1sputatione" .. ;·;,·r·'e· ! k ·' .... . . · "" un nown among · 

~~-- "- - . _d__,'_ ·"O·-;:~t:~:t?:_1-~~-
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QUARTERLY CONFERRNCE. 

them, and that when they began to be di- re{erences in defence of this doctrine :• 
vided into classes it was dono awny. He B. of C. Seq. 42: ( 13) S-11 ; SC'c. 88 ; 
quoted the fl)llowing words of the Lord in (12) o, 6; Sec. 70: (26) 3; Sec. 77: (76 ) 1' 
tho Book of Covenants, to show that we m·e tho pJ•cfncc and tho whole contents of s, ~c. 
commanded tu do acc01•din,q to that w!Licl1. is 93: (97); Soc. 51: (23) 1, 2; Sec. 81: (8·,"') 
tU!'dlen in tlte Boo!.: of Jlfrmnon, and tltat it is 3-5 ; Sec. 89 : (94) I, 2. He had not suffi
apattemf01' us to imitate: cicut time to quote Sec. 101: (100), and 

11 And yom•minds in times pnst hnvo boon Sec. 102 : (1 02) 1, 2. 
darkenP.d bttcnuso of unbelief', and because After.much discussion the following pro
you have treated lightly the things you have amble and resolution were unanimously 
receiv1.1d, which vanity and unbelief hath nUoptP.d: 
brought the whole church unclet• condom- WmamAs, Application has been made to 
nation·. And this condemnation. resteth us by poot· brethren in foreign lands for 
upon the children of Zion, oven all ; und help, that they rrin.y Cllligrate to the land of 
they shall remain under this conden)nat.ion t\.merica, thcrcf<)l'(3 , 
until they repent and remember tho new Resol11cd, That the Presidents of nil the 
covenant, even the Book of Mol·mon. and branches in Northern Illinois are requested 
the former commandments which I have to collect funds fot· this )J\lrpose, and that 
given then), not only to say, but to do nc- they pay the sa!nc into the hllnds of the 
cording tq that which I have written, that flishQp. 
they 1111ty bring forth fruit meet fot• their Resolved, That we suggest to the Presi
Fathet·'s k~qgdom, otherwise there remain dents of all other Difltricts, the propriety of 
eth a scourgP. and a judgment to be poured co-operating with ~1s in this good work. 
out upon the children of Zion ; for, shall Resolved, 'l'hat the aforesaid f1.1nds remain 
the children of the kingdom pollute my holy in the hands of the Bishop, to pe disposed 
land? Verily, I sny unto yon, nay." :\3. of of' at the next Semi-1\.nnual Conference. 
C. 83: (4) 8. Resolved, 'fhat we recommend to tjwnoxt 

He also quoted the following words of the Genom! Conference, the establishme1,1t' of 1\ 
Lord in the Bol)k of Morm011 to show that permanent J;j:migr•ttion Fund. 
God speaks tlw .~ame words w~to one nation SUN!l.AY MORNING-JUNE l~TH. . 
like imtu anotlte1· : Bro. Gep. W. E1yiug was baptized t1lis 

"Know ye not that the testimony of two morning by Bro. P 1 Howard, and after th!) 
nations is a witness unto you that l nm God, Conference was convened, he was confir~
·that I remt>mber oue nation like unto an- ed b,v Bros. P. Howard apd .T. Shippy: 
other? Wherefore,~ speak the sante words Resolped, That Bro. Geo. \V. Ewing pe or. 
unto one nation like uuto anothel', And dained an elder. · 
when the two nations shall nm together, He was ordained by Bros. J. Sh~ppy and 
the testimony of th!! two nation~ shall run P. Boward, 
together also. And l do this that 1 may Resolved, That Nelson Castleman b~ or~ 
prove unto many, that I am the same y~s- doined a pri!:)st. 
terday, t~-day, and forever; and that I speak He was ordaineq by A.M. Wilsey, 1111d J. 
forth n1y wOl'ds according to minl!l own pieR- Shippy. .. 
tH'~· J\.nd because that I have spoken one The P~·esident preached from Deut. 18: 
WQrd, y.e need not sqppose that I cannot 22, on the calling of Joseph the Choice ::ieer, 
epeak another; for nw wol'l~ is uot yet fin- and presented many str~t\g evidences that 
~shed; neither shall it be, until the end of ,Joseph was a prophet of God. He showed 
Il1an; neither from that time henceforth that man,v of his prophecies bad been ful. 
atjd fqrever." 2 Nephi 12: 7. filled, and he said that 11one of his prophe-

He showed that these word::! of the Lord cies had failed in being fulfilled, but that 
demo~1strated that the m·der of Enoch is all which w·ere to be fulfilled before the 
''a sn.inple" for us to be governed by, and present time had been fulfilled. He quoted 
that the UNION which was established and from a revelation which was giv01i in De~ 
perpet!fated by the church among the Ne- cember, 1833, ns follo~vs; __ . ·. 
phites, for 164 years, by which schisms, con- ."And again l say unto ):O\l, those who 
tentions and pisputat.ions Were banished have beep. SCitttered by tbeh; eneniies, it is .. 
from among the!ll is fun<;lamentally, "a sam- my wil,l that they should continue to impor· 
ple" andfac sin~ilie of the order of Enoch, t\me Jor redress, and redemption, by the 
and ,that the UNtON which, was in the church hands of those who are placed as rulers, and 
inJetusalem, by which they were organized are in authority over you, according- to th~ 
wjth "one heart and one soul, "is also fun- laws and constitution oft-he people which I 
dametitally another "sample" and .fac simi- have suffered to be established, an<i should 
lie of the above mentioned organizations. be maintainedfort;Jle, rights jlJ}dprotection 
He quoted and commented on the following of,~ll flesh, ,acc,ording to jlist andholy prin:-
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6 QUARTERLY CO:!\I'FEimNCE. 

ciplcs, .thnt C\'C)')i ~nan may net in doctt·ine, tho following words of tho Lord annexed 
npd I}rinciplo pqrtaining to fut!trity, !\Coord- unto it: . 

1 ing to tho 1110t;alngcncy whic\1.! have given "What I have smd unto Y?u, must uecc s 
unto them, that every man lllftY .be accoun- be, that nllmen mny be lc~t w1thout e:cuso .1 
table for his o1vn sins in the diJ.Y of jndg- that,1·isemon and rulers may hear an.d·lmow 
~out. Thor~fqre, it is not yight tht\t any that which they have 1!evcr consHlercd; 
man should be in bondage one to q.nother. that I 1pay proceed to br~ng to nass my act, 
4\.ud for tl\is p11rpo~;:e hn.yo I establiphed ~he my strnnge act, mal perform my .work, my 
Coustit.dtion of this ln.nd by the hands of stranrrQ work. 'l'l)at men may ·.(hscern be
wise nlen wl1'om''r 'i·nise(l ~~P ·unto t)lis ·,yei·y tweet~ tl1e rigJiteous and the ~~eked, saith 
purpos!), and redeemed t4e.land by the sl~~d- your Got!." 13 .. of C. 98: .(~8) 1.:-· . 
ding of' blooc:1." B. of C, QS: (98) 10. · 'l'his 11;ar, and t!lc fanuno, ,l~ostJ!cnpe, 

"Lot them importune at tho fept of' ,the earthquakes !)llU dlvers oal~ml_ho~ wlnc)t 
,iudge; and if he heed tl~qn t:J,ot, lot them w,ilr soon be vlsiteu np?n tho mhabl tants of 
~mpol'tune at the feet of the governor; and th'o enrtl), ar(.J a part ot the gr~nt an.4 mar
jf the governor heed thS!m not, let thepJ. im. volous work }l'hich w.as prophcstd o_fhy Ism
portune at the feet of the Presiden,t; aml if nh, 1vhen he propheswd of the c~nnng fortl.t 
the President heed them not then will the of the Book of Mormon, and stud that tho 
'Lord arise and oo'mc forth out of His lliding Lord said,'" I will proceed to do a murvel
place, and in His fury vex .tho ntl.~ion, and ous work among this people, evc11 a. mar
.in His hot displei1sure, and. in His fiCJ:cp an- velous wyrk and a wonder : for the Wlsdo~n 
ger, in His time, will 011t off _those wic!wd, of their .wise men shall perish, and the llll-

. pnfaithfnl, and unjust stewards, and appoint derstanding of their prudent men shall _!Je 
tham theit· portion among hypocdtes an~l hid. Wo unto them that seck deeJ? to lnd9 
unbelievers· even in outer darkness where their counsel from the Lord, and thetr works 
'there is wee;)ing, and wailing, and gt~ash,ing are in the dark, and the~· say, ·who seetli 
of teeth." 12 par. . u~.? and who knoweth us?" Isa. 29: 14, 15. 
· He Etaid that the saints had done as they The speake1' said that the Lord had cpm

were COtl;lll1anucd. 'J.'hey had smight for re- menced to "vex the inhabitants" of the 
press of their wrongs, but this natiop h. ad earth with a sore vexation, and that He w,ill 
refused t.o redress them, therefore the Lord no.t c.ca!)e tq vex t)1em until the last vestige 
had fulfilled His word by coming forth out of iniquity is removed from it-until the 
of His hiding place, and in His fury vexing final overt.hrow shall come, and that soon 
the nation. . 

1 
it will_be visi~ed with greater scoui'ges, even 

Bro. Isaac Sheen followed on the same famine, pestilence, earthquakes and divet'R 
~ubject, and showed that those who apoSta- calaJpi_tics, and that the inh_abitants of the 
tized from the faith because Joseph was ea1.th will ~oon be B) a de to feel the wmth 
l~illed, 1yere ignomnt of the fact that Joseph and _indign[)tiou, and chastening lwnd 9£ 1in 
foretold his own death when he translated Almighty God, .until the con;;.umption de-
1)-~d published,the Book of :Mormon, because creed hath made a full end of all nations, as 
in it Joseph is c111lcd "a branch which was Joseph tj10 Martyr foretold. · 

. ~o be .brok~u off.~' Jie said that when a 'fit~ speaker said that he had seen in a 
branch is b~:.o!cen off it is killed, therefore Chicago paper, a letter f'rom J~ord J,ohn 

, Joseph foret9ld .th;tt l1c would be killed, be- Russel to Louis Napol<ion, in which the wri
.fause in the .Book of Mormon there is a ter ga,v~ hJs objections to a Congress of'N a
prop.hecy of J o~epl.l :the 1'011 of J aco~, eon- tion~ being e~nvencd for the p~u·pose of pre
!]ernmg~.oseph Smith, the.branch whiCh was ventmg n. general wal· of the nations of the \ -
to be bl'O~~~·off. It is.tl1m:e declared thatJo- earth. lle .said that the writer gave a ·de
~eph. ~he po,n. of J neob, said that "he ob- scription of tho \msettled grievimoes mHl 
tamed a prom1se qf tl~e Lord, that out of the complain_ts of nearly .all the nations'of En
fruit of his loins, the Lord Gpd would raise rope against each other, aml hi's fe.arful fore-

.. lip a righteous branch unto ,th,e.l~ouse of Is· boding~ ~!Jat a gmim;al Wlll;· ·";quid ensue 
·raeL; .\10,t the Messiah, but a branch which therefrom. · · 
~a.~ ~o be J:n:oken off; nevertlw·i~ss, to 1Je Tho 'spe;tker said .that n9.w is the tiny of 
remembered m the .covenants of the Lord, salvntion-now is tho time to repent and 
that :the.'¥~ssiri.h ~hould be 1~1adp ftia!I.~fost be baptir;,cd for the rep;i,ssion of sins, (by 

, y~tp ;t-?e\l\ l\1 ,tbela~teJ:. days, m tl\o ~pmt of m?n wl~o _have ~uthor!ty ~rom God to nd-
pow.er,• .unto. ,the brmgmg of,tl1eu,1 out of mmister t.his ordinance,) and receive the 

,, ~J11rl~ness ··unto Jig?t.; ~e.a, .q,ilt of.h,idclen htying .on ,of hands .for the gift of th~ Holy 
:;::_;·;Jl~u~kne~s a~d out of eap~1y1ty J,lnto freqdom," Ghost, tha_t soon t?e harvest will be fjast, 
.. · · f N,eph.l 2. 1. .. '; · ·. . and the summer wtll be ended . 

. · ''~· ;'!'l}espeak~r a_lso sa1d that .the prophecy AFTERNOON i:mssroN. 
- lflnch.~_the l res1dent bad quoted, col).tains Bro. Shippy preached on the setting \1p 
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QUAlt'l'EULY CONFERlDNCE, 

of tho kingdo;n of God in tho last days. boon laboring all I could in Keokuk nn~l 
lie was followed by Bro. A. ~r. Wilsey, vicinity and find tho call for olders is 

who preached on the latter day work. greater than tho supply, am willing tq 
Resolved, That a vote of th:ulks be ten- still·cont.inue in my endeavors to mtt_gnify 

dcred to Brothers Philo and Demio Howard my calling doing all I ottn ·fiJi.• tho W()~k 
for tl~~ir kind entertainment of the saints of' God. · 
during t.be Confere,HJe. Elder Cum·~lel). sai<;l "~t tliolast council 

Res()[!Jed, That the Conference adjourn to Bro. AndersolJ 1:~ported tho Saint Louis 
meet on the third Saturday in Septembet', Brit1;1eh, numbo~·ing 85 lilonibers. Tho 
1>86!1. · bi•aJlch has increased oonsideable since 

At t)te evening prayet•. n1eetings thoro repo_1:t_ed. 'J'he ·s~J,in~s nt Alton !Ll'e inter-· 
were gt•eat manifestations of.the Spit·it, and osted. Ther.e seems to be a good feeling: 
it testitied that' a great oh:lnge will soon there but the people are slow to embrace 
come to the sinners in Zion un:loss tlwy re- the truth. '.the C~tseyville Branch has 
pen,t. Z. H. GURLEY, PnEs. 13 members ,vith a prospect of more. A,t 

IsAAC Sm:EN, Olm·k. Blu~ H.idge they seem to be all alive il}. 
---~- the work, and the spiritual gifts are ~·ri-

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE joyed to a great extent. At Dry I1ilf 
OF .nm ouunou POR Tim soun Wl,ST l'AR'r there are a few me.mbers. In Saint Louis 
. OJ.' ILJ,INOIS, EAS'l'ERN lOW~\ AND SAI,N'r it re.<;t'uires a great deal 'of caution, I 
~~OUIS, J)IO., IIELD A 'I' NAuvoo, JUNJ.ol 11, think there is 11 .prospect of a great wor~c· 
1864. · in that plftce. 'l'here are more than thret;t 
Conference was called to order by Pres- thousaiJ.d ol~ sai~ts there. As re~ards 

ident J oscph Smith. Opened by singil)g, my o_wn ~eeh~,lgs I. never felt bct~er m 1al~ and prayer by the President. my hfe, .m spealnng of Joseph Smi.t1\ .as 
Pres. Joseph Smith stated the object our. j11·esz~le:~t. If.the people were h~mg 

of the meeting in a very brief !loUd !J.p- then· rebg10n a:>-klng Go.d, not doubting_, 
propriate manner they would rece1ve a testimony for thern'-

' ' · selves in regard to it: I trust and pray · 
REPORTS.Ol' DRANOHES. that the God of heaven will roll ~n His 

Pii!.sfield: 11 members in good standing, w~i·k." · · · · . · .. 
2 eldei·s and one prie~t, Thomllos Wil- 'iJro. Alexander Smith reported in co'n
liamson, President. · necf.ion with Bro.· Cuerden. He said' '<'I 

Atlas: 15 members, 12 in· good .stand- would say that I visited many ofthe Qld 
ing, Henry Huffman, J?res. 'fh1s was saints that .llad not as yet uni~e.d with 
formerly a llart of the P1tt.sfie~d Branch: the reorganization 11nd when_we talked. 

Nanvoo : 8 o.d.d~d, 6 by bapt1sm and 2 with them and l;Jore O)ll' ~es~i.mony, ~f 
by letter. Pres1dmg Elder Jbsep~ Smith usually met with a 1·esponse, Many_are 
resigned, and Alexander H. Sm~th was investjgating. M,any are r~a~y ~o· t.aJre 
chosen in his place; members alliU. good holcl a.n.d are waiting f<;n• others;Qf t.heh• 
standing. · . · . friepds. J visited in company ~~(h J3ro~ 

Rock Creek: 2 elders, one prie,st, one Wm~ Ap.derson, Dry Hill 1)-l:ld pret;idl:ted, 
teacher n.ncl fifteen; members. Thomas there and 4 were b~}ltized. We a;lso vis:.· 
Pitt, Pres. Henry P1.tt Clerk. i.te!). BJl.J.e IUdge and Gi·av.ois; a:nd found 

. · ]{ize1' Creek : remams as last rep9rted, a feeling of iJ;J.t.erest itnd.'engui~·y in both 
R. C. Hendrickson, Pres: r.: • · places .. We also visite~Caseyvp~e· and 

~Montrose: 45 membe1s, o eldms, two found m~J.ny t)lere :r.eady ang w1llmg to 
teachers ·1 Dea.con, ·1 added, Alexan- emomoe.the 1v.orlc. Sin,~emy ':isit' to the 
der Sttothers, Pres. M .. w. R~ed, Clerk .. lasf pl,!io!} there hn,s l:)~en a branch ?:r-

Keokn~: 1 '7 members m::.udmg }· elQ.m g(tpi~ed ofal;>o)lH3 members. ,'.l;'~e:re.~r,~ 
:tnd 2 pr1ests, Samuel Fains, :clexk. many yery many old Latter-dar S~tmt:.~ 
Stri?~g Pmi1·ie: 71 men1be~·s, nme added,: il~ ,SaintJ:,'quis who have not Yefc~.~bi'ii,<t~· 
1 seventy, 5 elders! 2 pr1es~~· 1 te110~er eel the reorganization but ~,i·e an:X:~ou~ :~~- · 
nnd 2 de~cons, MIChael ynffith, Pie~. l.~api th.e truth. Where t~ere a1~e b'ran.ch" 
W m. Hastmgs, Clerk. _ . _ es.tlie Spirit of God is w1th then:i to bless 

Saint Louis : Confer·ence, repo1•tecl by theni~' I visited Hannibal and baptized . 
elder CnOl·den. When last reported; .35 two ~ncl organized a braiJ.ch' 'of 7men1~ 
members, new there. are. 175 members, bers, ;r ohri Taylor, Presidept. The Spirit 
27 eiders, 7 priests, 5 teachers and 2 of God ,vas with us. The call for help is 
deacons. . • great on all sides:" . ; . .· .. 

!tEPORT oF ELDERs. · Elder .Jo1ui L.ake, .. said,·.·_·" The · last 
Elder Tho!llas Duncan said1 ''l h~ve t1ine I w~s perini,tt~~- to m~,~t.w,~W· 

·:"·;. 
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. a· QUAitl'ERLY CO:\Jl'lCRENC~ • 

br~thron ill council wnson String Prttirie. had a good time thoro. Tho t~·u~h is no 
'I was inst•r'uetcd there to go to St. Louis better told by one person than 1t 1s when_ 
·w1th Bro. Ci.terdcn to lnbor under his di- it is told by nnot.ltc~·, b~tt some have a 
·reotion~ . .lit1t a combination of circum- bet.ter faculty of _telling 1t. Ar:r, shoulu 
•st~nocs' prevented .me from going: \vit.h prnct.ice what ~h.cy prcnch. I mtc.nd to 
·h~~; J prQn.ohed ih ditl'eront places in lnbo1' in the mm~stry nl~,thnt lays m my 
Ill{, p.n(l)ow!i .. I pt·eitched some in Mis- power, God helpmg mO'. 
's.9urt _ Th,qi:e nppeared to bongoo.d fool- AFTintNOON SESSION, 
i~!;!:.··.I_lllwedoncall_I con.ld o\vmg·to ·· . , ... _ "n nl 

'l4.Y cu·ouJllst~nce~. ~- am m t.he work Eldet• Ben,Jttmm Aushn 8t~td, ao loc .• -
liJ}_Q. hop(3 tli~- t.ime Win soon qome that. elder I h:tvc preached but l~ttle. 1.\.t tho 
· riiy hands wi~l be libcrlit.ed." · April Conference I wns ordtpncd n b1shop. 

·'Report. of ~.ider '.L. ~!1-bJ:litt. "I went. I t.hought I w~uld return home nnd ~hs
i1l~O Pike Co./;Ill., oa~d labored wherever charge the duties of that oificc and I dc
;il,~ .oppoi.·t.un~ty ofl:'erccl. ~ \lt ·very few sire some instruction in rcgttrd to the 
.lla;v:e embl;aco.tt, but there is" a fair pi'os- duties of the offi~c of bis.hop." 
',Peil.t for ·sorne to be nd~l9d~ I amnt the Bider JohnSh1ppy, sltld, "l have some 
.disposttl of the clmrch!., '· . remarks t'o make. At the last Gcncrnl 
• .', lteport of Tij.omas Pi_tt. "1 hnve not Conference I wns appoin~ed to go t~ Can
travelled tiny lmt hav~ done all I could ncla. ·Since then, I hnve laborpd m the 
~:~'t.l}.ome., .. _i arri·'th.e presicli'itg elder of the neighborhood of Kcoknk, 0;ncl String 
··R.Ook Creek ll~·a]lch. ·. ~h·c branch is in Pr:tiric. I nlso have lnbored 1p and ncar 
go.ocl 13taudi'ng: ·.- T. tliinlc mu'ch good :may Madis-Jn, Iowtt. I am satisfied thn.t goo(l 
lie 'dol}e ·by· the ofli(Jers nn~l'm.erilhct;s liv- has b~.en done by my lubors. I now am 
1~~ -~ore sWictl;Y t~1eir re}i'gio~li setting ?n my _~v.ny to the Canadas, and I ask a:1 
_g?.O~ exn,mpli)S befQrc th.c world. ,. I love mter)}J!.. Ill your pra:ycrs, for the praye1 s 
:~t.Q ~ee ,the .wol.·k rgll on 11n~lpr.osper." · of the righteous avmleth much, and may 
~ '\ :Elder Cl~rk Lewis~ s'i).~, u·t 'li!Lve but God gloss us pJl. Amen.'' 
a.',sm!ill .report to l]l.akc, ~- Bro. Citerden Elde:'r Wm. W. Blair said, ''I do not. 

,-and A.lexandcr Smith visited ·us and. or- desire to trespass upon the time of the 
"gQ,ni~~.(La 'bxanch Qf 8 mein].)e]:s. Since elder§~ who belong to this district, hut. I 
·'tliat),.i~lc. ,\re lw.ve i,ndease<l t;;> 12 who ha,;e· something t:o say in rcgal'd to the 
:a;r~. i1J1 in good standing."· ·- · : · gcnci•al pl'ospects of the church in the 

·" ,; _l;l.,ep:ort of :f!:lder Ge9. Tip!_er: :"I hnve west. I am happy to suy th nt. there is a 
labored with Bro. Babbitt .. "\Hth as much decid.ed impro:v13ment in their manner of 
~ffe'c't, fl-S I ooiilcl.' J believe hi' dreams Hvhig nne! there is. n greater," unity exist

''~J..nd vlsiol1s;:~ .. hfi:ye;been wnt•ned'Of t.hhigs inrfin regard to doi)trine than there ever 
l;ie~m~ethey}iiippen:~:d by·dreat~s _or vis- bnsbecn since the rise of the church in 
i~;q~:-. ,l':W~s'v~~~n.ed 'itot Ion~:( ~?incc of the :west,, ~'4.ere is another interesting 
~gl,ll? ;th.t~gs. 'dis~J,g,i•eeable that ·was to fca(ure in regard to the work; that is 

:h!1PP,en to nie. Aftc't· mj' wnn\il;'g·I was this: God is giving them favo1· in the eyes 
~ ·q~ged upon to _.be a wit.nessin It c,oui·t. of of the people 'ancl t.hey are looked upon 

·:t\l.B!;i~e: . rh~ J~n.wy'er, .tried to. ire) peach as honest lt~Hl industrious people, an(l 
:~my ,e)';_I._u.encc __ .,b_ Y_ · J~~~ovmg thn.t I \i''~s njma_l}Y, say, 'If ~here is any t1·;tth in Bibl~ 
~~?l'IJ?,O,Ito, ~n~l.th~t· _I, hnd }H'ct.tchecl . for tcachmg, the Dlormon~ hnve It,' and they 
-~~re, {9f',a ~~_ppg. .7hcy _nskecJ me 1f 1 n.re looked U}JOn as hemg among the best 
)VaS .not· a N:orlifp,~ .. preac;liCI'. I told them. cliu;;s of citizens, and God will favor them 
)'e~, ;p.nd if;.~li'cjr_'rNilld give,m.e the.9otli.'t if they .will.livc in meekness, keeping his 

"' ';l{qu,~e I 1}Votil,d .P~;~~clJ. to thetn. OlMJ hol1r. C01Jlmaiidmcnts." 
~.~~ }. Ii.~ver prea\}hcd for hire.: · I am Elder .Jnmcs Gillen exhorted the Con

. ~H!~~g;l? g~ !i.}! ;where that t?e .?hurch fercn~c ~Qllowed by. J?ro. J oscph upon 
·., . ~~s.~_w.~n~ t,~ ~ynd me as far as J?Ypic~ns th~pr~n~Iplcofpract.IOmgwhatwe preach 
. :<, )W;lll;J;>~~~~ti . . . ... -' . · an~l llVlng m?re closely to tl10' la"·s of 
, ': .• ·i. 1?:r;esid!lnt} os~ph Sm,1t,li, s~1d, .'.' l_l;l,~ve Go.d. Bro. Cuerden requested the Con-
: · }?r~~:~hcd j~~~e ln~t po,uno~l" .~~).':;~any fcrc~cc to do all they could to help the 

)_:>lll;~~s; pr1U,6~pn}~y ,m. th.e ,l;i.r_allllh,e~. · I publication of t.he Restorer, and assif;lt 
_P,r,eac~ed .at ~trmg Prall'le, 1\Iontrose, tho!'le elders who o.re engngcd in spread-
~~~~y,lllo,. ~ear, Cr~el( a_11cl also il~·- (his ing~ the g~spel in Englnnd. . . 
pla~e. _I ha':e bnptiZet,l s~yeral '\YlJ.o'.had On motion, Resolved, t.l1ut the comities 

j>J~9P'Il1:e CO}lVmceci u,nd~v:tlJ.e pr¢achi~g of :Brown, Scott., Pike and Calho'un, com
- · _ ,,,. _ e(p~hlfl'~:·k;J retux~ecl on, ~9u.i;sda~ fi·o~ prise a conference to he cnlle'ci th.'e Pitts. 
::.:, ;">:>J.Jie :J.ludmgton,, Wis., Conference. W c fic!d Conference, J,, Babbitt, President. 
~;- -, =-;-. • 
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C.A.LlFOUNIA QUARTERLY CONFERENCE. 

IU&olvcd, That the counties of Adams, church were sustained by this Conference; 
Ill., and Marion, Missouri, be called tho Elder E. IT. Webb was sustni11od ns Pl'OB· 
llannibal Conforonoo, John H. Lake, ident ot\tho Confol'encc. G. J>. Dykes ns 
President. • n travelling dder, with power to build up 

EVENING SESS~ON. the kingdom of God ill ~vl.H\tSOOVCl'l'tJgiOll 
... ·' , . he may he led by the Spmt. E. C. Bmnd 

Br<>. Thot~~as_ pu-qg~!l was otdamcd.to nnd 1-1. H. Morgnn as travelling eldtJrs, tho 
tho office of ~'n Ihg~ J!l :est by John Ship· formm"to Petaluma, and tho ~~~ttet• to San 
py 111!-Cl Wm. w. Blau:- rhomas l~evel was Bernardino. . 
ordamecl to 'the offit:>o of an elder .of the 'l'lJC following elders wet·c sustained • as 
quorum ~f Se,venty l)y Wm. W. Blan· and Pr~sident.s of branches of the ehurch: C. 
J ohu Shtppy; .. · ". Bit'gnall, Sncrament.o; 'l'. J. Audrcwi<, Smt 

R,esolved, T~1.at ":~ere circumstances Frn;_icisco; Jt~t·emiah 'I'homns, Folsom; 
ndimt, Branclics sho,uld rec?m.mend. to Owen Davis, Brighton ; G. :w. Oman, Pet• 
the eonferenc~s t.hosb whom 1t 1sdesn•a- nl.mna; G. Adams, Watsonville; Joseph 
blo to be ord,amed as elder!!. ' O,itthotJ.~e, El porndo; Wm. Cunnington~ 

jfe.qolvelj, \hat each nnd every officer Stocl!ton. E)lder W, H. Wilson 'vns BUS• 

of'·:thc Ch.vrch in t.h is district be' request- tah.ed. liS ChiiJ:ch Recorder and I '1'. J. An
ed by ~his co~ference to labor ~i1 t.ll~ir 'drews as Book Agent. ' . 
rospectlvopallmgs as f!tl: as oppor~umtJ,es MAY 15m, 10 {>.. M._-Tho clerk read tho 
shall offer_; ll.l~d, to· diligently seek for minutes or th'e prey~OjlS days session, and 
such oppOl;.tumt.Ies. ,.. . also the J:Illnutes a!lrd I~esol,utions of the Con• 

fl,esolve~, Th11t this Conference ~dJourn fet'Cl)CO held in Fehr
1
unry, ull of which wero 

to meet on the S~!)oncl Sat.urclay m Sep- unnnimo~lf'ly accepte.d. .. 
tember at String Prairie, Lee Co., Iov{J1. The PtieE?ident then requested all who had 

· ALEX. H. SmTn } · the evideri,<Je that they were cnllcd of God 
· JA~ms GILLEN, ' Ole?·ks • . to th? II,linist~·y,_ tp.n1~11ifest the same by 

. sJ.andmg tlp, 1f the_I.I' cu·enmstances "'ould' 
CALI¥0RNIA SECOND' QU,A,-ltTE.RLY allo.w tl!~m to thl'llst iu their s}ok!es with. 
· : ·. OONFERENCE .. \ :, , then· !mght, ,!Jnd deypt!} nil thou· tmJC and 
· . . . . energiCs to th,e .. work of the Lord. Elders 
Muwtc~ of il~e S~cond Qu~~ teJly ~on(m e1.t.ce Dykes, B~·an,d and Morgan, responded to the, 
. of t!t,e .fiemgamze(! O!tw cit of <('~,u.~. O!t?J$t call. The re,qi.Je:ot was tlH.'-$1 made for all. 
of lfat~ei·-Da,v Samts, fm· Oalijurma, lwkj. who felt determl'ned to labor in the: vine~ 

. at Sfl..~:ramento, 1~[ay 14, Hi, 186~. yard witll'an theiJ· might, as theii• ~ircum. 
,: Mny 11:th, 10 A. M.-Co11ference was or- stances w~nild admi_t, t:O ,manifest the same. 
ganized hy appointipg E. H. Webb, Presi- A goodly i-i11i1)her arotJe~ 'l'he President then 
dent,. and W. II. Wilson, Clerk. said that he felt that· Bro. Prank desired 
· Eldet;<;G. P. Dykep, at the request of the above ail things to lab.o_r for the Lord, \vhich 
freside~t, made SOI)-10 very interesting re" wns corroborat,ed by r_esponsive testimci'ny 
Irlar~s 9-oncernir~g o~-r present trul~ blesse.if by:B1~o~ F1·nnk. l~esolJi.ed; th,a~ he beO~·dnin~ 
<londJtion, showmg what n wonderful trang. ed an elder. .He wa~ .QrdatqM by elders 
fot•matton of chat·acte,·, and change of feel- Brand nt~d·M()rgaJl. · .?f}'r, ·. ··.;.; · 
ing, pu'rpose and prospect, had been effect- EI~ler Webb thim a,d.dressed;.t}lP,:Snints.qn 
ed in ,-the persons coinposing the presen~ .the u·n,ity of celestialb.ejngs, provihg that of 
congregation, in the sh(n·t period ot abofit necessity ,God is oi1e; 1i.ot that· God is cir• · 
six moi1ths. · . · cumscribe'!j.in one pe}'soti anymore thnmthe . 

'rho joy that brightened the countenances saints are;·b,nt being pp-equal in' knowledge, 
of 1111, not only told tli'li.t his remarks weJ·e st~eing as t}1ey are se~1l and lmowingns they 
appt·oved, but that heaven gratefully:ac- are known, and p~1·(eiJt· i!t every attribute; 
knowledged them beyond' the power of cpllision 9i' opposiUpp'is.j!l1possH1le. So it 
words to express. ·. . I • • isordairte_dobf Go,q ~h!l_t we'pbSfrve one or-

Eight branches bf the church _were rep- der ofthi'ngs, hence ,,;e have o~~· Lord; (or 
resented, comprising 104 members~ iuclu- Hilad) one faith, o_ne baptism, one, God and 
ding 22 elders; 7 priests, 2 teachers, and l Fathet· over all, and all are ~apt\zed hito 
deacon. . . • . one body, and all ~pade to drmk :~p.to one 

President Joseph Smith, the sbn and sue- Spirit, and ifive ar~ not so we_ are not'!JaiiJtS;, 
·cessor. of Joseph the Martyr, was sustained f9}' the Lo~~d says, "except ye are one yo 
by this Co'nference as Prophet, Seer, Reve- ii:fe not .mine1" hence the gospel dispensa;. . 
lator, Translator and President, .. of the tioil is a gathering d,ispensation, to gather; . 
Ohu1·ch of Jesus Chri.~t of Latter-Day Saints all.into one. Whea'the,sevei;al members of 
in aU the.world. His Counsellor, the Twelve, a branch meet •together· we haye. but.one, 
together with all the other quorums of the I President, _even as the severa~ menibet·s of 

-~-
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10 NEWS l~JWM J~tDERS. 

my bodv Jnwe but one .head. When tho with you in yoU!' efforts against this foulo;~t 
ht:ancluiB meet together as to-clay, we have of all evil practices.' We are glrul to wtt· 
but one President, so if we meet in theca· n_ess th~ tq~parcntly. slpw, ~~t sure. rcvolu· 
pneity of it Gcnet·al Conference; so when tJOn winch IS now bcmg mnmlcstcd Ill Utah, 

/ nil tlio Zions of God shall be met in .ouc, W c arc satisliod·'th,a,t om Heavenly Fathct· 
they \viii lmve but one head, for '·'when nll. is JH"~parht~ tlw .wny to set tho captives free, 
thitigs shnll be subdued unto l~im, then sh:tll a~lll soon that lnthodo. land of sorr?w ~mJ 
tho Son also himself be snb.Joct unto hun bttter :l:tmentatiou,,. w,t)l resound )Vtth JOY 
that put all things under him, that God fr01p .the·hearts of thousands who have b<;cn 
may be all in nll." '!'his proves that the made !jlild by the sound of the cverlastmg 
snit;ts will be oqnal in might, power, umllgospel once more prP.nclted in purity, as at 
dominion fot• if thcrewcrc any pru·ty inter- first. \Vhilc .we rejoice in this, we also arc 
est, they ~vould be like Lucifer, Cora, Da- incl~ned to tremble _fot' the wickc.d and rc· 
than and A biram, and .the lo.tter-duy npos· belhous, and the JUdgments whtch must 
tntes, and be opposed to this cclestiui uuity. overtake .th01rt iu.God's own time uud man· 
J,ot us then endeavor to lwep the unity of ncr." 
tho Spirit in the bond of peace. Bider Bro. Huon LYT~,F. wrote from Council 
Dykes made some very po.ir!tcd remarks on B1 uif City, .low:~, Juno 14th, ns. f?llo~vs: 
tho sumo subject all of wh1ch appeared to "'l'he sumts m the west reJOICe m tho 

. l.Jo duly appreciated. prop;ress of the work of the Lord in this pnrt 
In the afternoon, after having partook of of His vineyard. During the last three 

,tlie sucralnent, Elder Dykes delivered one weeks, (since our May Conference') the mis· 
.of the !110St practical, prophetic, thriJ,ling, sionaries have bo.ptiz.ed fo1'i,II·SCVe1t,

11 

and at the same time cheering discourse6 Bro. H. P. Bnowx wrote from \Yhitc 
that we hnvc ever hen rd. All present seemed Creek, Adams Uo., \Vis., Juno 1 rith, us foJ, 
overwhelmed with delighted astonishment. lows.: "Xot being able to attend the Bur-

In the evening, it might be appropriate!~· lington Conference, I r>resume you would 
.said, "great grace rested on. them all." like to know what I am doing towards nd· 
The testimonies and teachings of all, both vancing the latler·d<'l~' work. I would sa~' 
brothers and sisters, wore so energetic, so I am now devoting all my energies to spread 
spiritual, prophetic, and withal, partook so tho fulness of the gospel among the people. 
much of humility, love, and earnest desire And I am glad that I can report that a few 
for purity· anti holiness, that truly it was are believing the message of mercy and sal· 
not ottly good, but most blessed to be there. vation. I have est&bliEhed a regular eir-

E. II. \VEBB, Pn~srnENT. cuit, which occupies about all my time; 
vY. II. \VILSON, Clerk. travelling with carriage and two horses. 

____ ., My meetings arc as 'veil or bettot· attended 
.,., S , Q), RT D'R'RS! than those of o.uy other denomination, and 
J.{EW Jt R 1 I _!,_._ -"~••~· although the people are skeptical, vet they 

Bro. Tnos. J. ANDREWS wrote from San generally conclude to hear a matte~· before 
l<'ro.noisco, Cal., May 19th, us follows: they condemn it, and therefore give good 

"'Our Conference is just over. Bro. H. uttcnition in heurinO". 'fhe times are very 
:Morgan will go direct to Southern Culifor- hard in this c'ount~·v, and we nrc now suf. · 
nio., to his field of ~a bot·, inn. fe\~ days, and fi~ring with drouth, ~vhich gives promise of 
w~ have much. evidence t? believe _th~t a poor harvests, and the saints feel poor in
lmghty work wtll be .done m that D1str1et. deed. I shall not be enabled to brin(J' many 
In all tl10 various fields of labor in Cnlifor· into the faith in this country but {feel to 
nia. t?e w_~rk is prospering. 'l'he_eldors ar.e rcj~ice and thank God for the profess.ions of 
anttmpo.ted long before they ·urriv.e, b.Y d1- belief already made bv some of the most in· 
v~rs manifestation.s. which the Almighty telligent and noble spirits in our country. 
gtves to the ho'?est m heart. Tht~t. repro~ch We.rc it I)Ot for prejudice and preconceived 
and shame wlu?h has been so wickedly nn- ·t~otwns, there are thousands in our repub
posed upon .the groat work of the last days, he who would glndlv receive the word· for 
'?Y wi.ckcd,•u;rscrupnlousund. designing men, they nrc now wholly satisfied that the ~uri
IS bemg rap1dly removed from the minds .of ous conflicting doctrines of the Gentiles are 
tl~ose who loo~od with much snspidon and not right. 'fhey feel the need of something 
distrust up?n 1t. Even men _of the world, more intelligent, something more in accord
whose fe~Jmgs have been bttter us w.Ol•mc ance with the attributes and perfcctions·of 
woo~ngnt~~t the work, o~ account of the I).oit)' than the old musty dogmas of the six
·~o.ul.tmp~~?_ttlon cas.Lupo!l•lt1 U!>.soon as tl?ey t?enth century. But the old cry of 'delu• 
.:u.e mfmmed that 1t ~lnn~1s. no connectiOn swn,' 'false prophet,' 'imposture,' ~Joe 
'~I~h _the Hfonstr~us e?1l! wil1Ii1gly consent to Sm~th'. and '~IormonBible ;' fabricated by 
.gn e It an mvcstigatwn, and say, 'God be des1gnmg pnests, and thrown out to -the 
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world by ten tbol)sand newspapers, togeth-~ give the sentiments of this people, ns they 
;·r with tP;n thou:>and foolish :3tories about expressed their feelings and testimony unto 

J_oc Sm1~h an~l tl!e Mo_rmoi:s,' lmve con- us of Bro. Green's integrity: 
spirc_d to flll the ~1111~d w1th tcar~ul apprc- 'Behold an Isranlite indeed, 
!tensiOns, and preJnchce them a~au_1st hear- In whom no guile is found, · 
mg the tmtl\$ of the g~spel of C)inst. _nut And .he docs yet with sinners plead, 
enougl~ of _thc,se re~ectwns; the work IS of \Yho in this laud abound. 
God; It 1\'lU prev:ul; and tlw ,kjngdom of 
God will be established' 'no more to be For twenty years this 'Porter' here 
t)lrown ,down,' or 'left to rp10 thcr people' Has labored hal'd we vow, 

I am glad the leaven has commenced to And taught us well our God to fear, 
work in- Utah, in Califo'rnia, in Engillnd, And the gospel truth till now. 
\"f ~les, nn~l varim~s parts of .the world., He said that he would vouch u:s safe 
!>t'Igbam. ~~·Ill sec mth the Gen t1les the on?-~ If )"C 'would cleave to wisdom's w~ys; 
mo!.IR \\TI~tng on the wall, ~ud alr~ady then· For where things were lost they willl5cfoum~ 
kn_ee,s bcgm to trem blc. li'or Dan tel has re-I . And gathered. up in latter clllys. 
ce1 ved the word of the Lord, nml bas rclld · 
the iritPrprctation. 'ZroN shall not be mov- 1 So on "'e toiled from year to year, 
ed Ol<t of ha place, altlwu.r;A her children be The Spirit to retain; 
:oiCATTERED.' 'Z10:-. shall be 1·edeemed witl1 And now we say without a fear, 
jndgnients, ancln:rm converts wit.h r_ightc- The truth-has come again. 
?~us.ness:• Thank tl~e. Lo_r~ ~or ,these prom-iRcl)ewed in all it,s gifts we trust, . 

, I,es. An;l,let the ,-,llmt;; a_use and .put on The kino·dom or"'anized anew-
the beau~~ful gar~nents of_r~~~~t:ousnes;, !Je With the ~ppointed one to guid~ us,, 
cloth:cl 11 1th th_e 1 ~b.es of_s.1h. ,ttwn. \\ lule we now know what to do. 
g-od 1s redecnung Zwn w1th Judgment, may · · 
hc1· convert.s understand the signs of the We found the re~nnant God hath called, 
tinJ.Cs, 'nnd govern themselves accordingly.' In whom we have delight; · 
¥.r pmyer is tlwt they may' live by .eYcry The Lord be praised in all the world, 
worrJ t\lat procecdeth out of the mou~h of For renewing gospcllight.'" 
God-,' 'Ter{cmni.ng the time,' knowing tbatj 
we live in' the set time to f;wor Zion.'" I TWO DISCUSSIONS IK CANADA 

Bro. J oux 'L'. PHILLIPS, wrote from :wEST.~No. 3. 
Hyde Park, Luzerne Co., Pa., June 9th, It is evident from the following, that the· 
~uvl said: Editor of the Chatham Planet, in the,begin-

" I luLYe met with good success;. have ning of the discussion, incant to·do tlw fair· 
baptized fom of the Bl'ighamit.es, and thing on both sides, ,but as his popi1ladty 
ordained three of them to be elders and was involved, his sympathieR towai'ds the 
one to be a priest. There is a gt·eat pvos- close .\vere unquestionably with my_ oppo-· 
})CCL for the work he1·e, and this place willneut. JOHN SHIPPY. 
tal~e twenty or thirty laborers. to work in THE MOm!ON .DEBATE....:...,ELDER SHIPPY, vs. 
the vineyard .. I start for N CW Yor-k to- ELDER DUNCAN-350 TO 400 PEOPLE PRESENT. 
day on my mission to Wales," .On Thursda_v last, (Feb. 11th,) at about 

Bro . .FnANK REYNOLDS wrote .frmii. Jeffer- 11 o'clock .A. :M., th~ much ·.talked qf Mol'~ 
soriville, \Va_vne Co., Ill., June 21, 1804, as mon debate, or rathtr debate on Mormmi-
follows: "Bro. W m. Anderson left here ism,· or the principles as preached by'the 
this morning for the St. Louis Conference, so-called Latter-Day Sa:iuts, con1mence4 in· 
where he will represent this people, with the Town Hall, in .this town;. anandiei1ce 
whom we·. have hnd much joy for 'a few of some 350 or 400 persons ·being present. 
weeks past. '';Bro. 'f; P. Green, an aged el- The admission·fee to the body of' the Hall 
der in the church, has bcenlabo.ring in tj-Jis was 10 cents. Altogether the scene was 
county for twenty years pllst, keeping a lit.- i·a}het a curiam:' one. A large portion of 
tie flock in the faith. He has never assum'- the audience was women . .most of ,whom 
ec1 any greater authoi-ity than what was given .~arne from the country. Ti1e "saints'' from· 
him in tbe · d<tys of Joseph the Ma1;tyr ; and Louisville and the Lindsley Road were there; 
by preaching th~;> first principles of the gos-. so wf;re many of the." faithful!' from the vi
pel, nnd looking fm'ward to a rcorgllniza- cinity of Bucl~horv. The ~urro-qndings were 
t.ion of the priesthood, he has been _enabled c,e_rtni!!}Y out of the u!'!ual order of things in 
to keep the faith in the bond~ of peace, and these parts. T,he debate took place on a 
has also ridded ma.ny souls during the dark spaoious stage erected fqr:Macfar~and's The
an4 cloudy day. . .·_, . . . . atrical Trour)e, :which has been pe~forming 

I thought that it w,ould not be amiss to. nigttly in this town during the week; the 
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drop sceHc wns up; and the back scene and insph·o men, as moans to nccomplish it. 
· down, rept·escnted a tastefully arrangNI g111'- rrwrosrrroN TIIIRD, 
den, witl~ lux.urinn~ trees,_ l.Je_nutiful. walks, I affit·m that the Book of Mormon has 
nnd gushing fountmn; while !11 the ~tstaucc come forth in fulfillment of prophesv in 
were to be. seen rathet· fertile pl:nns ntHl ot·der to gnt!IC'r the lost tl'ibes of Ist·at;l ~nd 
valleys, whtch nnturnlly en~ugh nnght lead the ,Jews; and this land of Ameriea being a. 
one to reflect upon the lo?ahty of ~~~lt. r.ake pt·omiscd Innrl to Joseph the son of Jacob 
Valley, or the country m the vtctmt_Y of!( . I .. I·) 1 . ,c • 1 ' .· ·. 
N U I t 

· t b] !'} 01 Sl<lC, tJCICtOietteAmCIICH11Itldi,UlS 
nuvoo. ponttcgagcwn~a·a cwncl.rcthe dt>sc•nd· ·tsofJoc I' t •'t · 

tho night betorc filled an impot·tant part in .I d 'tl ' n' (,. o'
1r11 

u s .P 1
G" Pd?SICll yt' 

1 "1 1 bl f1 · 'd 1 T an 10 · oo' .ll'.tOrmon IS o s a w o 
t 10 aug 111 · e 11rce entttle Jo ~n oones, their fot·efathers. 
or horn to bnd luck," and five chmrs, t.hree 
of which were filled I.Jy Mes~rs E. Masselles I>norostTION POUR1'II. 
Geo. Cleveland and C. F. Ar;wltl, who nc: _I affirm that the resurre<:tio~ of the just 
ted as Moderatot·s on the occasion the Jat- wtll take place before the un,Just, and tho 
tat' of w'I10m perforined the .part ~r Chair- righteous living who are in Zion, which will 
man. On thc,rfght:hnnd of .the Clulirmrui be b~tilt heforc Christ comes, will reign with 
sat Elder Dudco.n, aBel on the left EldCl' Christ a thousand years on tile earth; and 
Sh~PP,r· the t1v9 ,controversnlists. .On the tl~en will come the resurre_ctton ?f rll ~ho 
fi.oo~l 'elf the Hall and dir('ctl \' in front of du;obey the gospel, who will be judged ac-
1the',~ti(ge,. two cb;1irs were oc~upied h.v the c01·ding to_ theit· worl;s; tl~en wi~l the saints 
J{.cv;J.: ~- Richu,rdsun, an Episcopal Mcth- of God enJO~~ eternal happtness, m the p.res
,odist'""JYlinister, and Elder Gillen, who is cnce of the 1• ather. and the Son. 
Elder :13hippy's eo'lnboret•. ['he proceed- All these ,~octrmes _he further Dffinn~d 
ings were begun ·b.y Elder Shippy ofl'et·inp: we1·e ta~gh_t 111 the Btble. ~e took the 
up a prayer, after which the Chaii·man prophesies JUSt as t.hey were ~a1d down. He 
brief}.y 'stat~d the object of the, gathe!'ing. ~1eld that the Bible should be l'l:nr~el'stood as 
ElpeJ.' Duncan !?aid that inn!{much as his op, tt rcnd-t.hat the passage'' go ye mto all the 

/poil~J.t took ·the aftirmative' side of the \V.OI'!dand preach the gospel, 11 meant just 
•. prof\(lsitim1s·to be-discussed, it w~mld j1atu- t\1at and nothing more-not into a paYt of 

. ' rnlly,rest upoti him. to open the- del;late. the world: He then quote? I Co~'. 12: 28, 
· Elqer Shippy then arose, and bowing t.ol·to meet Ius fir~t proposition: '-'And God 
the aqdienc<i~ pro"eee.dcd to read the follow- \lath set some m the ,church, first apostles\ 
ing afth'mation which he said were the same secondal'il_v p1·ophets, thirdl~· teaclJel'S, after 
aflirmt\ti0\18; in' a'souie~vbat mot:e cbndeused .that mit·acles;. then gifts of l1e11ling, helps, 
form, tWhicli. the mtblic had alrendv seen governments, diversitie~ of t.on~uef<." He 
publis~~d 'i•ec_ently in the O!tathm~~ Planet, .co~1tendcd, by quoting _from 1\~_ttrk !.6 c., 
ashav111g been ·agreed upon between him- :tlut to thos~ who belwve, ext.}'ltOrdmary 

··. seJfjt,n~ his opponent, to fonn t~e subject powers ~re gtven .. It is _tlrere said, "he 
of_tli,e,controversy, viz,: , · · that heh~veth ~nd IS bnpt1zed shall be sav~ 

\ ed, and these stgns shall follow them that 
.·; PROPOSITWN FIRST.. beli~ve; in m,v name shall they cast out 

, .·. I M"fi.rm that the Church, or'thc kinrrdom devtls: they slHtll Rpcak in ne·w tonrrues. 
',cf ,Tt>s~s Oh.rist! was distin~uished fro~n all T~ev s~all take up serpents; and if "'they 

· <>th~r ?rgnn1zat10ns, l;Jy the naine.s of its of dnnk any deadly thing it shall not hurt 
:fi~~{.s>:holding. priesthood, (delegateq au- th,e.m; they shall lay hands on the sick and: 
tho.~:~ty_to a:t ~n the name of Je8\tS Christ,) th~y sha!lt·ecovet·." He then proeeedl'd to 

• ,t?,~ffiemte ~~ the ordinances of the gmipel, aTgue that the organization with wl1ich he 
~t.n? ~y the gtfts and· bi~Rsings of th~ Holy "':'!!· connect!ld existed in strict accordance 
Spmt. · The_ officers, g1fts an,d blcssmgs of ~~!t,h t~e s?r1ptures, and hence were to be 
the ch~rch dtd not cease because they were f9und I?- tt, first, npostles, then prophets, 
;no Jo"l!ger:n~~ded, but because the churg~· then pr~es~s, teachers, &c. Apostles were 
":~~.~}~o.~·gamze? on acc~unt .of transgr~s- to ~e appomted; and,the people to be called • 
. s1.9.l;l,n.~\ld there~~ a prom111e.t~at t~e cl?-urch Sh.}PPY h~I? thttt accordmg to ])fat. 16: 1 '1, 
wtH :!;i,~, r~-org?rytzed .b:y Dt:vme auth~rity. lSi rev~latwn was the 1:ock owwhich Christ 
and tlt,~_d1spostt10n ?f angels befo,r.e .the see- bu!lt H1s chur?h-Peter .was the apostle or-
ond ad?<ent ofMess1ah. . damed by Clmst. · 

. . . PRo~bslTI<i:or SI~COND. . ·. _Elder ·n_uncan, in co~ bating these views, 
I ffi · th .· . . '"" sa1d, that masm.uch as Ins opponent claimed 
· a .rm .. at, the. Jews wtll be htemlly e~pecial attributes from hiss ecial osition 

f~·bher7d/x Jerra~ell!, and that the ten lost an.d in<>isted that all true mi!isrers ~r teach: 
:pioJ!r~arids;a:ndw~lo~e :~stored! . to .. t~eir e_rs we:e posses~ed of the. ~ttributes men
' ... , ·., ·· ' . . . Wl wor ( mtracles t10ned m the .B1ble1 he would like to see 
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'l'WO DISCUSSIONS. 

11ome demonstrntion of his (Shippy's) pow-~ thnt Peter and his co-!nborera .were apos-
~rs. If he as a teacher had the poweh! which ties. Let him ahow that, they worked rnir· 
~1e claimad. l~et·e given by God to all teach- ncles for that purpose, the~\ hifl'present ·ue~ 
ers at;d mt.msters, of healing the sick, of mand would be in keeping. ;.'l1ho signs s1~o-: 
worlong nuracles, then he (Duncan) was no ken of wet·e to follow belie'vet·s .. 'l'he·~ld 
fuitlistm·, nor were there any mini!'lters Jiv. dt~vil wanted to Reo mirlib.lils too, foi•h&·~ltid 
ing. If J'llder Shippy be a minister let him to Cln·i;:t, •• command that tliese stone'fl)o · 
give some evidence of it to the audience by mnde brent!." He was not grht.ified,· a:nd 
workirig a mirncle-:by taking a cup of why should Elder Duncan be? [Lnughthr.J 
poi~on, 9'' l~t some of those who htwe been Shippy then proceeded to argue that r>eter 
baptized by l~im display their powers and did 110t kilo~,v that Christ was the Sv1~.of 
'C<tst ot~t de~tls, there could be plenty of God by fiel'>h and blood, but by divine' l'ev
wol'lt found tor them, for he thought there elution from God. Mat. 16: 17. It would 
were a good maity' devils in the neighbor- not do for his· opponent to deity the posi· 
hood of Louisville and the Lindsle_y Road. tion he, Rhippy, took; If he insisted upon. 
•rhey might also exercise their healing pow- doing so, he wonld refer him to E) ph. 2: 20, , 
ers. Let tlwrn commence. According to wl1ich said that Christ was thq chief comer 
:Mr. ~hippy's profm;sio~~of fitith, if a per·sOitlstone of the church, which \\Ins built upon 
be_he\•ed :llld was baptrzed he could do all I tlH' apostles and the prophets .. Then .take 
tim .. Now as there w~re both tho<;e wl'o away'these npostl<,Js and prop~ets(the foun
l?elievecl and who had· been baptized, Jet dation,) and where would the chlll'ch bet 
t,hent commence their \Vo.rk and there would It would tumble down. . Without p1·oplleti:( 
oe nothing for the seventeen doctors who and apostles there can··'l5e no church. ~.And~ 
lived in Chathm'n, to do, but to shut up if Elder Duncan insiste'df~Mt1ther~\vere no.'' 
ehop. 'l'hen ns to the manner of the up- apostles and· prophets'li'e. could· h~:ye no~ . 
~ointment oLthe apostles, and the calling chlll'ch. A( t,o the gifts: spoken :of,:~ph< _ . 
<,>f the people, announced by his opponent, 4: 8, says of Christ, "wheti h~ d.sectided on' · :· 
it reminded Duncan of our ·present militin liigh He led captivity captive,· a'nd :gav:e·' · 

~ litw, which first appoints the officers, rtnd gifts unto men," and in the:same:chliptei· a.· 
then calls for the privates. He also held few vm'ses furtl•er on; the Bible leads us to:·· 
that the proposJt.ions as \•cad to the meeting believe' that the apostles, prophet~; evange- ·~ 
ny Shippy differed from the propositions lbts, pastors an'd· teacfwrs, wer:eto continue 
published in the Planet, which were tlw from 'tho dit)'s · pf Chri·sl' till n,ow, :and will~ 
pi'Opositions \Vhieh he had agreed to discuss. I still continue "~1m til there is uhity in the . 

· -He came to talr'e up the propositions as pub- chUI'cl}," until the 600 se'dts whioh··~l'e now' 
1ished i'n that pi1per·. The propn~itious giv~n extant~ all unite'' i? the. d?'etrine o(ChTi~b- .: 
'rere a recast of those, and consrderably dtf- Elder Dunrat'l, m rE>.plymg to Elder Slnp~ 
ferent. lTe .eDunean) contended that ace p)', re'1i.d a p!iRsnge ft•()ln the~tlie Lnt~i)r-D.ay . 
cord.iitg to Shippy's argnment, there must Saints' Jle1·ald, tlie Morniqn ot;gan·pitblish- . 
l'iave been a bi·eak in the succeRsion of apos~ ed in Illinois, iri order 'to sho\\; tiltfst!tt.~ of 
tlcship foi· the space of 1400 years-fr01il feeling which prevailed in the Mo~irion · 
Peti~r and his co·litbot·ers down to Joe church, m1d that instelid of the Mormons · 
Smith. Thei;e must have bt>en'a long in- uniting themselves they ,i'cre dividii1g; Brig· . 

'thregnum in the Mormon church. 'Phe ham Young leadi'n'g one part aud yo·i.rng Joe . 
Bible, howevet·, told us that "where two Smith the othet'. lie also quoted ~oine very 
or three are met together there will.I be in hard language which the one party tised to-· 
the midst ef them to comfort them." Hence wards 'the' othet·, ·and said the one \'i~s try
he, Duncan, held' that since the days af Po- ing to break down the othcr....:th\it Joe· 

· ter' thet;ehadbeen Ito intCtwgnurn sttch'as Smith had rto\v. emissaries at Sti\~ Lake,, 
had beenn1ore than hinted at.- · He also t•ead a·few lines to the effoct-that :. 

In reply to the c~ll for miracles, Shippy Br~gham You'ng:had said that if f~·esid~n,t .. 
st(ltecJa~hat Christ said that ~igns should fol- LiilCo!'n sent any ofhis etniss,ari,~l!:to th!!:t.1. 

l(nv believers. If. the apostles did believe section (Utah)·'he. Brigham. Young,; would'·. 
then aecot;ding to the Bible; th.e sig·ns fel- ''[lend them to" Mil across lots." [Quite 'a/ 
lowed them .. He did: not contend, o·r say, noise.] . . ·;. . . _· , 
that they, ,the' Mm;mons, ever perfoi·med · Shippy, ing9fng on witH the deba:te, said:' 
miracles to '!mike believers. He did not Elder Duncaii's· cb'iu·se was ilot a fd.ir one,
claim for the :1posWis of the LlUtet~Day it was to Hfik' }rim, Shippy,· to B,l;igh,~m 
S_aints, gifts'whiah even the apostles 6f old Young! with ~vh?fil he h~d nothin~}O do. 
d,td not posse.~s .. }Ie ch_allenged Elder:pun- It renunded, h~m~of the evtden~e 'Yh~ch was. 
<ian to. sl!o~v a SJngle mstance wherE?. anx .br?ught up. once about a st~l,en checkered· 
apostle pe_fformecJ'a mir(l.cle toconve.i.•'t the shu·t: A gtrlheard her mo~~er say that. 
1in believer. · ·' Mr: ·Duncan could not cleny sonl(ibodyliad'heard somebody else say thal1· 
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'l'Ill!: ~liNUS NOT TO llE WOinUW. 

they saw 11. boy running up the street with pretend or affirm that 1\[oses nml l~lias de-
n checkered shirt on, and she thoilght that seen dell from heaven to consecrate and }ll'· 
must bo the shirt that had l>ecn stolen. clain Christ. Or could he show J;y theN ow 
i_Laughter.J Now he, Shippy, claimed to 'l'estamcfnt that th~ Ihmssagc w!Ncl~ he. haf 
ai·gue fi•om the Bible, and not from hcarsrry quoted rom J ercmw .was 1:ea .v mspirC(. 
or newspaper stories. llm·e a debate n.rose If be could, t~1im ,the d~seus~wn was ended. 
upon.the point of w!tct.her Brigham Young A~ .to the ordma twn of, Christ by .Mo?cfi ami 
was·iu· the 1\lormon church or not. Ship- giJas, on the mount of 'l'r1msfiguratwn, he 
py a~serted that hn was out of. it, and that deni~.d it; ·they appeared .oi\ .tl!c moun~ fot· 
young Joseph ~mith wa'< the rightful lead- nothmg . .onhe sort .. Christ ~vasesEcntially 
er; and. that Brigham had been ei'?omn~u-~bqth .Jmes,t and sac~:Ifi~e. Slnppy read from 
:i1icated .. Duncan contended that If Brig- Ps. 109: '7-10, and msistcd that the refer
lunn hr.-d b.een exconununicrrtcdj he Shippy, 

1
enco _ther'?in \YftS niitde to J uUas~ 'vh.o "'aS 

should tell who excommunicated him, forlyet unborn. It could have refetTed to no 
if God appointed the apostles,and Brighm1I1otherman, for Judas..fi!Jcd the pattern and 
was an apostle in the church, He alo.ne could no other man filled it. So he contended 
excommunicate him. [Applause.] In re- that· the passage quQted from J ~i·emiah re
}Jly t.o Duncn.n, Shippv quoted the following f'crred to Brighan~ Young, because no other 
fi·om Jer. 1 '7: 51 "Thus .saith the Lord: man but he had filled .the pattei'n. As for 
cursed ·be. the. man that trusteth in man, and\l\Iosps m~d Elias, >:'hippy ask.ed t.hc audience 
maketh fiesh his arm, and ·1vhose heart de- if it believed Moses and Elias appeared on 
parteth from the Lord, for he shall be like the Mount of 'l'rnnsfiguration.on a tom fool's 
thi, hea~h in the desert, and' shall not see 

1 errand~ No ; they were sent ,there by G?d 
\vhen good cometh; but shall inhabit the for something, and that somethin£ was 
}mrched p.laces in the wilderness, in a saiL Christ's ordination, honor and glory, whi~h 
land not inhabited." I_Appl~use.l This pus- is synoqymous with priesthood. Dnnc~n 
s·i\ge Shippy contended pointed dii'ectly to contended that if the apostles, preachers, . 
B~igham Young. Dtincun opposed this ap- &c." of the Mormon church were Peter's 
pHca~ion, of this, passage o( scripture. He successors, and now held the keys of heav- ,..., 
sa.id t,hc prophecy applied to the Dead Sea, en, there.woul.d be very little chance of his · 
and.t.o .the ,sohthern part of Palestine, on 1(Dnncan's) gaining admittance there. Rath
'Yhich,'land the cm·se rests until this day. er than let him in, they would, probably send 

·If Shippy's.view was to be .. receivecl as. the him to" hell across lots," as Brigham Young 
correct one,: then Brigham Young must have said he would send Prasiclet}t Lincoln's em
been rixcommunimtted 2000 vears ago. Com- issaries. But he would add that if he was 
iug to· the establislJment o( the priesthood, to. be saved, atid could only be saved through 
Shippy said that Ch~ist .. was invested with the Mormon church, he was prepared to be 
the powers of priesthood on ,tl,le mouut of

1
damned. .As to the lnying.on of hands, and 

~l'raru;fignration, and there tmi:de'a Priel'lt of the impositiot~ of gifts, .. &c., Duncan con
:t4e ·order of .Melchisedek; at the. hands of terided that when Christ left the ;torld, He 

. Moses a11d Elia::r, who had before lived on gn.ve His great commandment "go ye into 
i .the em;th .as prophe~s. He then argued that all the world and preach the g?spel t? ·every 
fro~ Chrtst the· pnesthood ~as handed to creature:" Had a[ly of the believers m Mor

!· .thE) twelve apostl~~. M;oses Iwld the same monism in our .midst the gift~ of healing; of 
·priesthood that Chdst'held. _The Aaronic tongues, and prop)lec\es? If the "sisters" 

:· pries.tho~d des,cended from' AarOil to J olm had, ,let them exerCise their powers, and 
the Baptist. ~o show that the apos~les held tell him whether he was to be hunted 

.. the same priesthood that (Jhrist held, he "across lots" or not. Here Shippy quoted 
·quoted John 20: 21, as follows: "Then from Acts 19: 6, also Acts 8: i2. 14 15 
said·Jesusto th.em again, peace be untoyou: to prove the doctrine' of the l~yi;g dn of 
as :my Fqther hath s~nt me, even so· send I hands as held by tlic saints ... lie also quu
y'ouY D"Qncan.coht\)nded t.hat no one could ted 1 Cor. 12 c., to substantiate (l}!is posi
possess' the attributes of Christ ~mles~ h~ tion wj.th reference to the b~sto'«rul npon 
was·c~lle·d .o~ God the F~ther. }fe aqmit: the ~aints 0f ~piritt!al gifts; the powers of 
ted that Chpst was a Pnest of the order of h~almg, workmg nuracles, &c . 
. Melchisedek;, bht. held that this ord~r was The discussion hav~ng been kept up till 
not such an ordei· as Shippy wonld lead the nearly 5. o'clock P. M., now broke up for 
peopl~ to infer~ . P.riesthood of this.order the day, to be resm11ed, however, Friday at 
was wtthout begmnmg or end, was of God, 1Q o'clock A, M. Admission free. 
not of man.· Now he would ask, were there. · · .•:--, ---
any such priests on the Lindsley Road? THE MINES NQT TO BE WORKED. 
WasEld.cr Shippy such a priest, withput' '!'he Union Vedette of J·une 10, says: 
beginning or end? [Laughter.] Or qid he[" Prom the letter of a reliable corres-
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'1'lm GON'l'IL\S'l', 15 

l)OlHlont in tho southern portion of' this mndo prcpamLions for· a vigormYs llcf(m'sb. 
l'erritory, we oxt.ruct tho following, viz: At Independence it is declared unsafe for 
. 'It is reported thn,t unothor party eithet· a citi:<wn or soldier t·o venture oi.tt· 
_(Mormon) have lately found gold there. side the town a half-mile. The stages havo 
It 11lso came to us pretty straight that ceased running into tho town, mHl it is only 
Brighamliud ordered the settlers of Pinto because some secessionists own stock in it, 
t.o clnim the (ill~trtz leads and not work that the telegraplf wh·es are not constantly 
f:honi. Mr. Sno\ir, of St. George, has ta- down." 
ke11 u large pa1:t.y to Meadow Valley for . . + . 

this purpose...,...h:t least so says repo1·t. We Tm~ RwsToRim-is lJttblished,tnont.bly, 
found the people at Pinto standing guard. by the Ueorgo.n\zed Church of Jesus Christ 
as though an e'nemy "'ere about to make of Latter-Day s·aints, and edited by J'. W. 
<~ mid up uTi thoni. I asked one of them iln.was. Pric.e 3 pence, (Bnglish money.) 
what they were guarding for? He said All commu.l'tic'ations, orders, ari'd remit
he 'didn't lmov{; but Colonel Dame had t.anccs, for the RestoTcr, may be adchcss
orderecl it.'" cd to the .editoi>, 305, High street, Peny-

. chi.l'l'cn, l\:Iu~·thyr 'fydvil, Glamorgartshirc, 

GUEUXLLAS IN ,,JAQ.iCSON CO., MO., Wales . 
.A.ND VICIKITY. 

The Chicago 1'1·ibnne of J nne 23rd, con 1'HE ,CONTltAST. 
tait1s a le't.tcr from a special correspondent, A FEW LINES BY A yor,LOWER 6.F BJtiGHAlii 
who SaYS: WRITTEN l'REVIOUS TO HIS llAP'i'ISM IN'l'O 

<'• Qn~ntreil's men ar.e i.n the field with the TilE REORGANIZED CHURC_IL . 
knife, b.ullet a~1d torch, an~l they hav_e a~- No longer let's follow a church t.ha~ is led, 
ready gtven ev1d~nce of then· blood tlnrstt· Without a true Prophet or Seer a tits head, 
Ile~s, by m.urdermg Some twenty-five 01' Its -~lays ai•e unoertuin, it gropes in the 
tlurty men m Johnson and Jackson coun- dark · . . 
ties. 'l'he telegraph has borne the intelli- The light.' of th'e ·spirit; lio\v' small is tho 
genoe of the nmrdei· of seventeen soldiers spark .. · 
of the Missouri State Militia, who were Qap- . . . . 
turecl by guerillas in Johnson county,~an No dreams, and no VISIOns, no heahngs 
event which in the ti!no of peace would have . appe_ar, . 
thrilled the whole North with horror, '.l,'he No blessmgs whatever tho samts for to 
•l:nsta:nces of men brutally killed; of whom . cheer, .... 
no record is kept, of houses burned, fami- Th'e'p·iesthood o'itce'holyht(sleft thei'ight 
lies robbed, negroes mutilated and othet' · . w·ay, 

1 
. , . . • . . · 

atrocities, would fill a column if published. ,And Israet; })Oor· lsi·'ael, tliey?ve led thee 
The scene of theS~e horrible outrages on civ-. astra.y. 
ilizati'(m !iesclliefl.yinJ rtckson ~ounty, where Oh -ivh~re shalhve wander or where shall 
the gner11las havB had full swmg for sever- · ' · ·· · we go 
al weeks, although several attempts have I s h' f th h · ·1 · ·11 k 1 . . . ~· · n en.rc o e c anne ·w ere now -
been made· to dtspcrse or capture 'them, bnt d d ft 
it is invariably the same; when our forces D' etfge otehs how, t tl t 
· • · · 1 · ·11 t . nee rom e eo.vens o ear . 1 un o man, 

start 111 pursmt t 1e guen as retreat o some R ... r .. · th t' ,i f Ch .· t' _ 
hiding place, and when our cavalry I1ave evea: mg 

1 
e mys r es o ns s sa 

passed in'f the guerillas pass out. As Quan- . vmg P an. . . 
trellis the head devil in all these inferpal Buthil,rk; will you listei1~ herii's sonie-
:ttrocities, the border between Kn.nsas. imd ·.thing anew, . 
Missoui·i)s highly excited. 'rhe peopl,e'are That prov;~th stilr cleal.·e1{ the· gospel' is 
fleeino' ft·om theit· . homes even in Kansas, . true · 
and, i'ii'nriticipation of a raid into'~n:~sas, The right la,Vful h~ir a·s a Ptdphet now 
the far1i1ers and able-bodied in habit:l:lits are .. sta1ids 
ai·ming'and drilling., .Quantrell's m.~# pave Togather p~or Isi·aol unto their o'vn lan~ls. 
almost blockaded Lexmgton ~nd Independ- · • . , 
cnce with bushwhackers. Thev have 'cmn- Th.en come d1sper'd Israel, that s long 
mit.ted nianv robberies within 'carmori' shot . . been oppress'cl, .. 
of both.places, ahdlast 'Yeek' sticccecled in Let's rally a1'ound him ·and stand. to the 
producing a panic in Lexin'gton. The com- test.,. . . . ' . . · . 
mancler of the post. was atlvisecl by these" UpP,olcl and sastam h1m by fa1th ancllJy 
cessionists to surrender in case of an attack, prayer, · ,.a 
l'mt he did{I't see it,. and on the. contrary His comforts, his trials, and troubles let'~ 
barricaded the streets with hemp bales, ·and sh-are; • 

\ 

·"=_. 
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16 lUI!ICJJiLLA'NEOUS Aln'ICLES, 

0 Gotl give the spirit of J osoph that's Journal, and all the volumes of tho Mil· 
go~10 1enial Stm·, .on subscription for tho liEn~ 

Unto him', our Prophet, his true~ hearted ALD,. or ~n exchange for any or all of our 
son· pubhctttiOns. 

'rho:'t Ji'd' may be humble, meek, valiant, 
. lind' brave, ltECEIP1'S Fon 1'IIE liEitAT.D.-J. Ran~ 

Thy' do·vcnant p~ople to comfort and save. dall, C. Alderman,, A. :M. Wilsey, J. D. 
JonN D JoNES Craven, .J. Hernmmgway, R. Fuller, A. 

----~-·-"_ • ' ! Marble, 'l' .. Jenkins, .J. Goodale, E. Ban~ 
A WAH.NING. :. ' tQ.:, w;~ Gess, E, C. Brown, M. Hall, A. 

GIVEN iifnouau TilE GIFT OF 'l'o}iaUES .Pag~r~:)t~ynolds; 'l'. Hol~gas, E. Lewis, 
APRIL 28, 1864. ' 0. ·lhyl,l'l·, L. Lewis, Austm Hayer, An~ 

. . ~ .. , , '·.. drew Hayer, G. Rogers, each $2; R Row~ 
Hark, my people, hear the war.mng, ley, G. Hayward, J. Ne,wberry, ,J. Twist, 

Jeho;:t.~ speaketh !rom ~n ~Igh, '.. ,J. Wild, S. Bateman, A. Hall, U. C~ H. 
Soon :Vlll dawn t!le lllust~·tous. mo1)hng, Nickerson, w;, R. Calho1,1n, H. A. Steb~ 

Christ ~lesce~1Clmg through the sliy. . bins, A. Bo',ter, T. P. Green, A. Shults, 
Then wrll darkn~.ss. , T. Tompkins, D. Perce,. J. Cristo, W. 

Be no more before thme eyes; . Hart, J. Califf, B, Soule,,'.!'.' Dobson, G. 
War and' bloodshed is tl,le warning', .J. Jo.bnson, N. V. Joluison;,_ E. J. Hough, 

And the time is close at hand, E. GI~bs, J. l\Iacanley, e~ch $1; G. Cor~ 
When· diseases, plagues and faiiiin:es,' less, $1.95; I'rl.Dunca~, $1.50;' L. LightJ 

Wiil' infest. this gl01'ioiis land, fopt, $1.50; L,. D. Nels.o'n, $3; G. 'ripler, 
, For the Spirit . $4; W. McKeown, $4. 

Will not always strive with ·man'. 
· · .· Trm TRUE LATTER:-DAY-SAINTS" HER-
Hark, ~y peopl~, hged .n~e. 'varning Hb, is published sKm~liioNni1Y, a~·Planot 
. That s ~een grve:?- unto yo~, , .. , .. , :' Kendall Co., Ill., by the Ch\'n:ch 9f ,Jesus 
Soon you 11 b~ar the welcom.e summons, Christ of Latter-Day~ Saints, an& edited 

From the crty of Nauvoo: by IsAAC SnEEI-/. . :·, .. 
, ~orne ye fa~t.~ful, , · 'l'ERMS :-Two DOLLARS FO.I.t ON~. YEAR, 

Zwn rs prepared for you. (TWENTY-FoUR N"Q'MnEns,) on q~¥,. no_L~AR FOR 

N
'Q . · SIX MONTHS, (TV{F;LVE NUMBERS{) "Ja_y'able in-' TICE · · · ' .t' 
, • , .. , _,1 _.. ... varrably tn advance. , v . 

The Counties of Scott, Louisri(ft!,usc!i,· · CommNIOA'riONS on cloctr'~ne, :for the 
t.ine and Clinton, Iowa, are hereby :riaml3d HERALD, must be sent to PresWe:Qt,~_OSEPII 
the l\'IuscaJine Cpnferency and assigne~l SliiiTII, Nauvoo, Hancock Co.; llliti'ois. 
to the presidency of Eld~,r J' m~orne W. --- , .!

1 
.,. 

Ruby, subject to ratification by the Sept. FoR SALE, and will be sent by nii.lill free 
Conference ·at String Prairie, Lee co:, of postage: ·: ... . 
Iowa. . . . . . Book of Doctrine and Covenants, , $1.25 

JOSEPH SMITH, PEESIDENT, . The Latter~Day~Saints' Se,€otion 
of Nauvoo Coiiferende: of Hymns, wit!~ an .Appeudi.i:;', 0.55 

-·- .. , . The Voice of W:trning (revi~$Cl,) OAO 
, TIIE CALIFOR~IA GENER_.A.L AGENi"for Book of Mormon, extra bo):ind,. 1,20 

tp.e HERALD, and all our publicatioJ;Is, " . " bound in Muslin, 1:0.0 
:ipay be adclresseq by lett~r ,_as folWws : B,rown's ConcordaD;ce of the :qible, -~·50 
''Thomas J. Andrews, SaP: .. Fran!}isco, Gruden's " , " (sheep) 2.00 
California, Box b13." We. encleu.vor to NEW LUTE OF ZION: A Collection .. ·. . 

· ~eep him supplied witlj d}r~t copt~s of of Sacred l\'lusiq. ~ · - 7... $i.5o 
· (\v(}rym!mber of t,he Hl')ii~i.*, thathe, tllay Appendix to Hymn Book-4 c'o}lies; · .10 
se:p!i them to riew subscdl.jer.s q\iipker Book of Abraham, ,1_0 
t4a:V. :we can, .and we are el}cl~lfYOl:~ng to !look of J asher, i":60 

· ~~~~p him suppliecl with all om: pliblica- Word of C,onsolation, . .10 
tiona. ·.·.. · · . · · Two Pamphlets ~y G! P. Dy~res, 

1 
~15 , · 

. . . , . ~ : . \_ . . . . '\V i9NDERB OF _THE ],{ARTH· .t\~D, ;ff"EA VENS.' 6. 00. lf 

, A.· GiFT FOR A· N OBLEliil\_N of. allJhe The same by Expt;ess, u11paid. 4. 75 
v,olumes of th~:, T.imes JLrid S.easol}S is }!NVELOPES for letters with a quotation 
'fan!.ed. ·.We{have ·special re11sons for from Isaiah 24: )~and 24: 5/Price 25cts. 

•
. makmg this request. · · for (\package ol ~8. , . . . . 

. . i 1,~ AN'.rE:ri;' ail tuc riumlJel'S. of: the-Elders' H!~tD~Ar:::i6~ $1~~0~~~\~~k~.ers ot the 
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TilE TltUE 

"F.OJ,t TII.E. "'onD r.ov·~,l'II JU~GniENT, AND F~ltSAKETH NOT IJm S~IN'l'S; THEY ARJ1 
PRES~RV,El). }!9R EVER:. DU'l' '.!;hE S.EED oi;• 'l'IIE WICKED SHALT, DE Ctl'l' OFF. 'rni~ 
U~GUTEOUS. SliALL INIIEltl'l' THE LA:!m, AND DWELL ~riiEU,EIN l'OR EYlm."-Psalm 
3t: 28, 29. 

No. 2-Vor •. 6.] PLANO,"EJLL., JJiHLrY 1~, :a'§6<.i. [WnoLE. No. 62. 
4 ,, •. ' 

·, ••.. : · 1 .j!o1· the l1e1·ald. .. . . . . t,he good, kind, motherly wife of brother 
tET'rER FROM T. THOUGHTFUL. No. 0 .. Saymuch, appeared at the door of the old 

. DEAlt HERAI.D :-Ho:ving in my last house, as it was to be regarded when the 
&sked a withholding of j~dgment o.n the new one was finished, andTung'the S\Yeet 
p!)rrt of the matrons of the cliureh, I must toned bell to call us to dinner, I. thought 
I~ow ende:;wo1: to show why I asked such how can: such a scene be mended, and call 
fa.vor. It woJ!ld seem at first vie,v, that anything be in our midst to bring a oioi1d. 
1py observations had been confined to the upon this day in my o\yn memory, antl 
cyils that I saw among the' .. sisters and that of those for .whoin I 'vas penning 
mothers in Is}·ael, and that I ought to have these letters? We all felt tp.at the many 
1_lOticed S01lle of the th_ings which the SO yeai.·s Of toil and deprivatio'n endured by 
called "lm·ds· of creation" are subject to. our brother and hi~· hell) meet, together 
Now if I can succeed i~ my present letter with the kindness and benevolence ai
in showing that my ob'l;lervat.ions have in- ways exhibited by the:m, justly entitled 
eluded the prothers and f!J,thers in· Israel, them to the enjoymmit Of their well earned 
I may be permitted the respite in. j'udg- pr6'sperity, and \Ye. 1~ejoi~ed with them, 
ment that I. asked. and I was hal)PY to thank God for it all . 
. . After the time spoken of, nam1ely,· the We obeyed the dilit1er summons with 

meeting at ,neighbor Tellsto1;y's, I was alacrity, first performing the nc:i'cessa'ry· 
pl,'CSent ,at.a hovse-raiS~\}·g, not far from duty Of cleansing OUr h~rids and faces of 
where Iwas s~j'ourning, !1-n:d· hied to be the dust and sweat-marks of toil. · We 
as !Jareful as I, could in collecting mate- joined in tha11-ks around the well spread 
rial for my joui;nal of incidents, thoughts board, ancl.ri.fter,vards, when our meal 
an~ feelings. , Bro. :;Jaymuch had been was finish err, >veretired to the ampksha4e. 
very prosperous· and sl'iccessful in the last a~orded by the numerous trees in, tlj.e' 
twp years.,in his'Jabo1;s on his farm, and yO,rd, torest for a short time' 1Jefor.e ':we,· 
had '~elected ~ very beautiful site on his s~t about the finishing of what hfl:.d• d;tlle.tl 
f'q.rm upon wMcnto erect amorecommo- us together. It was here, while't.he'11ot. 
d~ous, .as well' {is mo1·e imposing ancl'~le- sun po·ured out its fiery heat op hill U:rrcl 
gant residence,; to suit, as well th,e,g.r0w- df1le, making all the. air tremlilous wi~.h',, 
ing wants of hi:s large family, :tstbo/ more its radiation, and ddving ev'enJ.h~e bfrds· 
prosperous and' thrifty state of his affairs. to' the shelter of brake an(l'f<h;ri, leafyre.-

We. who w·ei1e gathered together at this treats and shady .arbors; oui·s~lves s·e
pla.c~, could.' .. but admire the .g~oc( taste cure beneath the .outsti·iit¢.hed lil.·anches,' 
displayed b.J; our, brotper, '.vh'otms, at that I saw the evil ;that I hacl supposed\ 
h:e3:rt, an excellent man, a go,o'd.husband, could not be, but .was~ , .. .. .. · .. · · .• · : · , · 
l1•,ki:n,d father and a ,pleasant. n'eigh bor ; An interval of quiet' >fa;s broken i111lPOlt'· 
but, .ali ! th,ere was the. ~·~h': ·I will not by Bro. Saymuch asking the. questioit, if' 
:mtioipate, but relat'e wJlat. I saw, and 've had hearcUh¢ :n,ews.about little 'Bet
heard and f(llt; upon tg{i£ day. · seyWimple; who ~~veddownby ~he Shady. 
, The work yient mer~'VY on,. no mishap, Fo1'cl? All pi·ofessed'ignorance, and, he, 

nojai·ring, Ji9 discord;: all worked dili- told.us how tl;lat she had foi· alQng' ti.me: 
gently ancl plcasently t·ogether, and when been suspected of keeping evil company\· 
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&c., &c. Whel1 he hall goL through some deeds, with the ~ormer COIWCI'Salion, 01' 
:persoli. neked h~m how he had hoard it,. whether they realized the extent of tho 
~nd lie told us that, his wife's nieco h~tcl eOimnand, that we o1!ght to ?e of!J: go~lly 
b'een at neighbor 'l'ellstory's at a tea party, walk and conversatiOn, wh1le studymg 
and haclhea.rd it there. Now I had heard thus upon tho things I had heard and fl.aw, 
tho nn.me of Wimple spoken there at the the call was mu.do to .arise from our r?st
timo ho referred to, but did not recall the ing and return to the labor of the bu.Ild
circumstances until he related them, ing. Af~~r I had returned to my lodgmg, 
when they recurred to my mind, 11nd I as I ~va~.P<!n,d.ering the events of the dn.y1 

am sorry to say, Bro. Saymuch had ad- I tliough:t how the forenoo!1 had pas~e(l 
dod to tho sto1:y, and had made little Bet- away, tho meal n,nd the s1estn after It;. 
sey a real transgressor; when the st.ory of what I heard, and then how, when wo 
as told at the party, only showed a fear were once more at work, that the same 
that she might possibly become one of' state of' things ns existed in the forenoon 
that class. As I had determined in my returned to us, the equilibrium was re
mind only to chronicle that whicli I saw stored, and all flowed on in a proper 
and heard, I could not take up the cause channel. · 
of poor Wimple; but. resolved t.o ac·quaint Upon these things I determined to write 
you, dear HERALD, of' the circumstances, you, thinking that some who read the 
and ask your advice whether I acted con- Herald, might, by these rambling dot-/ 
sistently, or whether I did wrong. If' I tings, see a reflex of' themselves, and 
did wrong, I will not only ask God to for- might adopt the rule I that night laid: 
give me, but I will also usk you ancllit- down for myself', comprising two gran(l 
tle' Betsey Wimple to forgive me also. features entirely consistent with the gos-' 

From the talk on this topic there was a pe~ provisions. -
very rapid transition from the straight Rule: Alwn.ys to seek for purity ill 
and pure standard of conversation that my conversation ; both in matter aml 
had prevailed in the forenoon, and I heard manner; ;\lso to keep both mind and body 
a continuation of the scn,nning of charac- engaged in legitimate Pmployments. . 
ter and of motive; the stories afloat about Reasons: Dy constantly seeking for 
tPis person, and that person, until I fairly purity in matter and manner, my conver
came to the conclusion that I had made a sation will be both entertaining an"d in
great mistake in supposing that any were structive, my p1:esencc be always v/elcome 
honest in the strict application of the term. among my brethren, and my escape pro-
.. t· 'fU.S ho~ever made glad when one of' vided for, in the day when "for eyery 

us; qal1ed Harry, (his other name I did idle word men shall speak,,.they shall give 
riot h:ear) wJ~o had been quietly listening an account in the day of judgment." 
to the talJr . that was going on, began to By keeping mind and body engaged in 
ask questions concerning their know ledge legitimate employments, I am improving 
of the pers_<ins assailed, and I do assure both ; I am adding t.o my usefulness; am 
;y;ou, d~ar Herald, of all the stories we accomplishing the purpose of my erea
h~ard ?-t. that noon time about the differ- tion : am laying up treasures in· heaven;. 
ent persons spoken of', only one came un- am improving my condition h~re, as well 
d,er the person,al observation of the nar- as assuring it in the hei'eafter, and am 
rator, and when Harry, (bless his hl)art) closing and keeping closed., all the· ave
asked when the circumstances related nues of approach by whi!Jh the a·dversary 
took place, we discovered that it .was at seeks to advance upon me, to overthro\v 
a. ti~e pr~or_ tp ~he, doi,pection of the per- and capture me, to lead me away to deg
s~ns tq, ~]:ie .9h1lr~h: Jfarry then rem~rk- radation and misery; and as a last con-. 
ed that 1,f God had forgiven the fault by sideration, I am not "tempting the Lord 
a~cepting the p,ersqn in baptism, and con- my God." I am, dear Herald, Yours, 
f~rriJig the HolAf Ghos.t gy .the laying on THOMAS THOUGHTFUL. 
?f ;h~nd~, we 1,Ver.e.;n9tjustified,in alleg- •----
mg It as a fault for us to remember. This SPECIAL CONFERENCE. 
g:ave a .turn to t!J.e .. c.urrent of' converso.- Mimdesof a Special Oonfe1'ence of the Ohm·ch 
t10~, but I declare ~.al!?J.ost blush when I of Jesus Olt1·ist of Lattm•-Day Saints, held 
'':r1te, ~~.!)-t J?.Ocles~y,. wq.s outrage~ and at the 1·esidence of Bro. Wm. Aldrich, two 
VIrtue,disgraced.by the,obscene,yarns and miles west of Burlington, Wis.; for tlte Dis
~p.eqdotesthat were r~Jatecl. _ .~ wond~red trict of eastern Wisconsin, ove1· whiclL Sam
~f these persons.:were m the hab1t of thmk- uel Powel's p1·esicles, commencing June 4th,.· 
mg. that they ought to walk in a newness 1864; · . · 
vf life, putting off tlie. old .. man. and his Conference was call eel to ord~r by ap>' 
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pointing Samuel Powers, President, and Mr, Dutton of JanosviHe, (Wis.) made 
~sa~w .1!'. Scott, C1er,k. Af~er singing and a fel\1 voi~y .?xoelle~t and. ap~ropri~~o ro~ 
prn.yer, the assembly, winch was mucll mlit•ks rolat~ve to Ins havmg mvest1gatod 
larger than was ex;peotod, and prinaipally th:e doctrines taught and believed by tho 
composed of L.-D; S., was addressed by Chttrch of Christ in these last days, that 
Joseph Smith, Pr~sident of the Church, h(l had .become perfectly satisfied that 
from John 12: 44,· 4;5. Space would fail they were true, and that it was the sys
were we to give even a· synopsis of a dis- tern of salvatisn that infinite wisdom .had 
course so full of interest, and so well cal- devised, and that he was willing to oni
culated to edify· alL ·J;>res. Smith was brace it, and .desired to unite with the 
followed by a disc<!urse from Elder Sam- Churah; His remarks pl!tinly evinced a. 
uel Powers, showing 9'od's plan of !laving correct. undQrstnuuing of the things of 
the children of nierl, and 1n·ovilig that God, and that .:we had received only a. 
they are saved by wol'lcs, and that faith small l)Ortion of, the overflowings of ail 
withou~ works is den:d,. bQing.!J.lqpe. Af- honest heart. Brother Dutton we are in
ter heariiig the first two s'ermon~ all faces formed was a minister ,of the Advent; 
s~cmed t.o carry· a hap1)y smile, and all Church, and we hope soon to hear his 
lWitrts were .evidently glad. voice lifted up upon the mountains her-

-. . AFTERNOON SESSION. . ttlding the glad tidings of salvation which 
n B . · h 1 th · · . tho Lord has revealed in these latter 

• 1?1'0; 1?ggs preac ec on e r~spons1- times. 
b~ht! wh1.ch 1:ests up~n man ~? work on: Bro. Wm. Aldrich spoke a few minutes 
h1s salvatiOn m acc~I~lance ." ~t~ th~ la" on the gospel, its adaptation to the wants 
of God. The .prevailmg opm10n ~ec?Ied o:f the children of men, and closed . by 
to agr.ee that m Bro. B. we have·tliel:Ight. givinD" his testimony to the truth of the 
material to mak~ error and strporsti~ion work~ 
tremble and shrmk away. Elder.Nwk- .• SUNDAY JW"E 5 -10 A r 
erson was then called upon to addi·ess the . · ' ~ ' . • 

1
' . 

:;tucli~nce. lle &poke on the sulJj~ct of be- : B:i'o .. Joseph S~1th adclres.sed tho ~~~ 
~ng horn again,. without which we cannot. sembly on the ~ubJect of the 1mll!utab1h" 
cnt.er th.e kingdom ... His I'emarks were t.y of the·pr~mises of God, showmg than 
clear ancl to the point. , . all the promises of God were un?ha~gea .. 

Bro. s. Powers. called . for remarks ble and as repentance and baptism wcra 
f.rom elder.s. o.r r~port~ fro~ official mem- reql!-ire(.l -in ·the grea.t plan of salvatio1i 
hers present.: deVIsed by .God, that m order to be saved.· 

, . ·· we must y1elcl ob~dltmce to them ·and to 
' REPORTS OF OFFICIAL niEMBERS. all the requirelll'etltS Of God made 01' laid 

Elder G. Watson reported that he had down in the plan of salvation that he half· 
been on a mission in company with Bro. devised:, He referred to the case of Cor~ 
Wait. north of the Lisbon Branch, had nelius; a just man, and one that feared 
good success, was willing to labor in h~s G0d; who was c·Qnimanded by the angel 
vicinity, and was willing to obey there- who appeared to him, to send to .Joppu. 
quirements of heaven. ' - · for Peter to t5orr:re to Cesarea that ·he 

Bro. Nickerson reported that he had might hear the word of the Lord by tl).e 
preached in his vicinity. Pi'ejudice vias mouth of Peter, ancl be told what he 
giving way .. _He said that the prospects should do. .His remarks were exceeding 
were good, and beli.ev:ed that several that clear and instructive, showing the beauty 
were believing would soon unite with the ancl harmon'y. of the principles of the -gos-" 
Church. pel of Jesus Ghrist, and he read concern-. 

Bro. J. C. Gaylord made a few very ing t.he .gospel from the Book of Mormon, 
appr.opriate remarks, and testified con- p1~oving that we must repent and beoome 
corning the truth of the work. as little children in order to enter the 
:. Presi J. Smith made some remarks on kingdom of heaven. . 
the dispensation of the fulness of times Elder Briggs was then called on the 
having come in. He earnestly exhorted standi his time was somewhat short, but 
'the saints to diligence and perseverance. well improved by continuing the same 
He said that we must carry out the pl'in- subject and ·showing clearly that· there 
ciples of salvation and purposes of· the is to be a time in the world's. history 
Almighty, .. that if we fail to·do ~hemill when the light arid glory of Godwill'fill 
of God He would call others that would the whole earth, that revelation ·had bee1\. 
:t;ulfill· His will and accom'plish His,righ- the order of past generations arid .. th·at· it 
teous purposes concerning the children was very clearly foretold in· tlie future~/ 
Of men. · that this generati!)n ancl past g~nerations 
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llttd aclmitted this fncf, and yet strange\~nstr.uction tllat it !1as ~j,ecn o~u· lot :o ~n
aa it, {vas, past genoratl ons ~ad gonernlly JOY for man,v yeats. ) ~lC \\ oatho1 \\a~ 
l.'ejc'otcd tho 1wopheLs alHl righteous men as fine as co.\<lld be de.m od, tho attend 
selit among them, and this genero,t.ion anco was larr,·e,. a~d all fl('tome~l t? {eel '} 
1voi·e .pursuing tlle same course. During deep in teres~ m ·to grca prmmp ~s o 
internlissio·n two were bap1\izecl, :Mr. Dut- salvation whw h wore so clmtrly set forth 
t.on, of Janesville, and 1\11•s. Bronson of by the serva~t ~f the Lord, whom he has 
Raoine,_ and confirmed members of the ca.lled c?m~uss.•oned and sent !orth t<> 
Church. . prune Ills vmey ard for the last tunc, and 

. SUNDAY p, l\1, gather out and ·prepare a people to meet 
. Bro. Samuei Powers pre {tchecl from 1 the Lor~l when H . .e comes to reign before 
Cor. 2 c. Htl said that ht~ bacl chosen the8a;1~11U01E1~'L8 gplo0r~~~i~ p . 
the aforesaid chapter as a fo•undu.t.ion for ' l!.lr ' I · -.c: SUESIDECN?l· k 

• Q \ \ C £ C O'l"i' ' eJ' • a few remai·ks, that he inte:ucled to state --~< • ' • 

clearly our ll~culia1: fa~tb that all might SPECIAL CONFEI~ENCE. 
understand our prmc1ples V>ncl see and . . 

·· Juclg'e for themselves wheth~r they w~re lllmut~s off Specwl Dm~;fm•en~ce lteld at .i{.~n
in accordance with the doctnne and fatth boy, Lee County, Ill., June 2o, .and 26, u•L 
of the Apostolic Church or no•t. Bro. P. Conference met at the School house at 
showed that the Church of Christ pro- 10 A. l\I. On motion Z. H. Gurley was 
perly or.ganizecl had apostles,. prophets, chosen ,President and W. W. Blair assi~t
pastors and teachers, that God had placed ant. Stephen J. Stone, and W. H. Blair, 
these officers in the Church at the com- were chosen Clerks. 
tnencement of the 'gospel dispensation, OFFICIAL liiEliinERS PRESEXT. 
that he had never changed. tlle order of William l\farks one of the }ll'esidents 
his ~burch,, that .t-lle sectanan c~urches of the Church; Edwin Cadwell, .Jacob 
admitted this to be the order wluch was D W II m · .- 1 . f th 1 · h 
established by Jesus Cllrist, and yet with- C oan, .

1 
· w · 'V aBul,, ~em llOZl s 0

1
r _Go 1

1
1g 

,. · h 1 - · . · 1 f · 1 th t 't ounc1 ; ". • . an· anc ,, ::~.. ur ey, out t e east pa_ rt10 e o evH en-ce a I· f th f t-,, t 1 I 1 L 
h - -- · h - · l b th t h 1 o e quorum o 110 we ve; srae . 

f
asth.eveCrhbeenh cthangec Y

1
. t e gr·-eha eac Rogers, president of the Aaronic }lriest-

o e urc ey reptH Ia e SU·C an or- h 1 J h L 1 h' 1 · t St · t' . d th t th t ooc ; o n . anc m·s, Ig 1 pnes ; e-
gamza 10n an sa:y a .0Y are no ph en J. Stone, of the quorum of seventy; 
needed, they can 'dispense w1th apostles \. 1 C · J th- T B tt 
aud prophets and revelations too. Bro. ~~~/·~w w·all'ncs, 

11
° ~m Tl · a:·~e t 

Powers· proved eleai'ly from the scrip- . 1 0 us.· usom, e.c.ers. 10 presi ~n 
t th •t th ' I' . . ld . . t l f I cad an Item of hm lll the Boot of c_ ov c-ures a ere 1gwus wor Ins .eac o t 1' th ll t'. 

d .- · - · th l' ht d 1 1 l "nan s commanc mg e e c ers o assem-a vancmg 1n e Ig an n1ow ec ge or bl · th tl t - t -, · 1 
G d th 1 · t _b 1 · 1 t e once m reo mon . 1s .o ransact Slic 1 

k 
0 

• ·as t ey. c n
1
Im 0 0 

( 
01

1
11 gh·, L'Lvbe a- business as they might dd'em expe'dieiit, 

en a re rograc e course anc · ave een cl tl 1 d t · t t th · 11 
t l ;l ·1 ,· f· "- d f• an 1en proceec e o Ins .rue e e c e1'S s eac 1 y .wane enng away rom uo I om · th · t 1 t '· t . · - In. en·presen cuy. age. o age. _ · 

Bro. Gilbert ·watson was then called REI'OR'l'S OF Er,mms, DEMVEitED A~D 

Upon to address the audience who con- . ACCEI''l'EJJ. 
tinned the same subject quoting the dec- Bro. W. W. Blair, spoke of the work of 
farations of the prophets, apostles and God in Wiist~i·n Iowa, of a happy time 
if esus Christ,• to sustain the true order of with the saints in their conference at 
the Chu1·ch of Christ with aU its officers Nauvoo, and of entering on his field of 
gifts and blessings. _He read extracts labors as soon as his health would per
from the writings of John Wesley where mit. The elders were requested to re
he says that the gifts shoulcl remain in port tlleir laboi;s since last Conference, 
the Church; t)rat they .had ceased, be- and their presen:t purposes .. 
cause men lw;cl depart~cl from the faith Bro. J olm Landers, said tha't he hacl 
ancllost"their faith in_God. His remarks done all that he could for the work since 
'VCi'C clear; scriptural and eitsy to be uri- conference, and ivith the Lord's ltelp 
<lerstood. . . · , would continue so to do while life shall' 
· Conference adjourned siize die. Bene'- last. He felt a desire to go to New 

· diction by ~L Powers. _· Brunswick andN ova Scotia, where he hacl 
~ .>MoN'D:A.Y,· June 6th, 3 mo'i•e were bap- formerly labored ,-\•hen he was a Baptist 
_tjzecV.' , 'Bro;_ aml · Sister' Skarkliff, of minister . 
. Janesville; Wis., and Sister Helser of this Bro. Cairnes 'said lie was sorry that be 
pla_ce, 1 Thus ·we have closecl one of the had not as good a report to make as B1;o. 
fuosLeclifying ancl delighif'tti- seasons of Landers. He had doric some little, but: 
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felt tlmt. lle had boon l'omiss in ,dut.y but) Anotllorim lividualbythenamooflii)d~ 
would endeavor f'r.om th.is time to- go for- ~·iek_, formerly· an elder in the 01~ ·org4n
ward and devote hun self to tho wor. k. He IZ!thon, hus ma naged to get .J obn E. Page, 
had not.hing to hinder him. {ns I lim inforl\ led) to ordain hiti:t Pr.opli~ 

Bro. Cud well said that he uncl TI1·o. e·.t., Seer, and :t'tevelator, and soon tho 
Stone had been on a short mission this c \mrch is to be fl,ooded with·spurious1·ov.: 
spring and he was some,\rhat encumbel'.ed el u,tions,as they w.eroin the d~ys ofStrting,' 
at present, but would do 11.ll that he could 'l'h ompson, Brewr;t or, B.igdon and others,' 
to help forward the work. · and' as an u.ntidot~' to all such }Jroduc-

Bishop Rogers said he was willing t.o tion 8, I refer you too. commandment given 
sacrifice 11.1l thrtt he had for this work, t.o tl \e church in 18.31, in 13. of C'. 46':· 
and wn.ntetl to live so that he could lay (16) IJ., as follows: ·J . 
his life· down if required, and wanted to " "Therefore, bewarri lestye are decciv-> 
lJe sustained in every righteous principle. ed! l1i 1d that yo may .not be deceived,-

l3ro. l\Iarks spoke by the way of con- seek yo' earnestly the b~ st gifts', always 
fession for his neglect of duty, but he rem.emb ering f01~ what t\'1ey a1·e given; 
knew that he had a duty to do and he for veril. )' I sn,y unto you, they are given 
was now determined to work as he did in for the b enefit of t4ose whl1 love me rund 
days that are past. keep all m ·.y commandments, .:mel him that 

Bro. Stephen J. Stone said that it was seeketh so to do, that all mas• he benefit
his desire to preach t.he word, and he in- ted, that sc. 'eketh or ~hat aslu.•th of :nw,. 
tends to fix his temporal matters so that that asketh and not for a sign,, that .h0' 
he could devote all of his time to the ma.y cons urn o it upon his lusts.'' . 
ministry. '!'hat m:tny · false sph·itf? have go.ne int:Q;. 

Bro. Philetus Wixsom said shat he was the world dec ·ei ving mn:ny, we mai}" learn 
young in the work but felt a gt·oat desire by reading S, ~c. 50: (17) 1,, as follows:
for its advancement and would do all ''Behold, v.erii y I say unto YQ\1 that tbe~·e 
that he could for the salvation of his fel- are many spirit B which are fa,.lse spirits, 
low men. which are gone 1•orth in the eai'th, deceiv~· 

:Bro. W. H. :Blair said that his desire ing the world," &c. · · 
was to do all that he could for the work. An item of la;y' found in Se.e. 43: (14) 
He knew that it was of God :mel he would 1, 2, will enable rou to know that 1\'Ir. 
labor for its aclYa.ncement. Hedrick has been' deceived by the.(1evil. 
. :Bro. Doa.n said he was wHling to help It reads thus: "thfsye shalllmo1v tt&fhn·.;. 
fqrwn.rd the work. He had labored in ecUy that there is none other l,lpp.oiuted . 
the office of Teacher. unto you to receive commanclm,ents l1N'l:' 

Bro. Banett said that he was willing revelations imtH i1e he taken, if he abict~ · 
to do all that he could for this great work. in me. But yerily, ve·1·ily I say unto yo\~,. 
he felt that. it was his duty. He was in- that none else shall he appointecl untd 
dehtetl to it, llncler God, for life, when this gift except it be th.1·ough hirp.." M1:. 
far gone with the consumption, and none Hedrick was not apJwi.uted to this offi.~e. · 
expected him to live. Two of the elders by Bro. Joseph, consequently yo\~ a:r.e· . 
of this church administered to him, and forbidden to receive his teachings. The 
ft·om that hour he began to recover, aud Lord says, · " I give this unto yoi.~ , th~t, · 
by tho grace of God had been able ever you rnay know they arc Iiot of mo." Yo.#'. 
since to labor for his family, and he hopes will see to it, and the flocks ove:J;"- \Vl).i~~., 
to live to see Zion redeemed. the Holy Ghost has plu.ced yol.I. : · · . 

AJ!'TERNOON SESSION. :1\IISCELLANEOUS llUSHmss·, 

The President. said that he wanted to Resolved, 'rhat Bros. Cadwell and Stone. 
say a few WQTds to the elcleTs concerning travel and preach, as circumst:mces win 
different men who were aspiring after lJermit. · · . · ··· •: 
power. First, he would name Sidney Resolved, That Andrew Cairr.ts gil :t6 
Rigdon, who was 01ice a counsellor, with Lfl.ne Station, ancl·preach in·that seetion 
F. G. Williams, to Joseph the Martyr. of cou-ntry. .. : , ·, 
Within a few months, he, or his friends, ResoZ.ved, 'rhat Philetl!s Wixsom,. trav:el 
have sent out two pamphlets, telling the and JWeach in northern Illinois. 
world that he, (Rigdon) is the Messengm~ Resolved, That this Conference ~pprove. , 
spoken of by Malachi, to prepare the way i:mcl endorse the resolutions of the Bata~ · 
for the coming of the Savior, and in :B, via Conference, r(;llating tothe,gathering: · .. 
of C. 15: ( 45) 2, the Lord tells. Uf! that .of funds to assist om· brethrl}n,in Eurppe·~ .. 
the everlasting covenant is the messenger, to emigrate to America, and. that we ear-:- · · 
and not 1\fr. Higdon. nestly ·recommencl to· the next Annual 
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~'l MISREPRE8ENTA'!'IONS IN 'rilE "'l'RUTII·'l'ELLEit" commCTJim, 

Conf~~·~nce, ;he formation of an Emigra- bee om~ s.ubsCl•ibers for it;" No'~ iil',
1 

I. 
t . ··s · t · deny gtvmg the names of nny, Wit\ t~19 10n. • OClC y • · · . b 
, J3l'Q. •S. J.' Stone stat.cd to the Confer- ex~cctation that th,~y wo1~l,d be~~,me,su ~ 

en co. t.hathisfather )J.nd di9d some months SCl'!bers fol: th? " Iruih-I clle.I' Olh a~)
previous, and that his funeral sermon had other pubhcat10n. At the hme t a . · 
bee1;1 ,deferred, and )10 would like that, the gave the names abov~ alluded t?, to Mr. 
ConfQrcnC.9 shouJd appoint so~nc person A. C. Haldeman, I chd ~10t lmo" t~Jat. he 
to pveach it in the afternoon. . and his co-workers dcs1gnecl p~1bhslung 

·Resolved 'l'hat, the first part of the fol- at all; and did ~ot learn it until I made 
low:in~ Uay be spent in singing, praying, the inquiry of han afterwards .. l\I~ssrs. 
rJpcaking, and breaking of brear~, ~nd the Hald.eman nne~ H.ed.l'lck are at l~beity to 
nfternoon to' the funeral services .pf J3ro. publish to thcll' hkmg, put. they fllUSt .. npt 
Storw and. that J3ro. W. yv. nlair preach usc my name to get subspr1bers to a pam-
the ft;neral scrp1qn. , .. . phlet, which from a cari)ful perusrtl, I 
'· · · "6 9 comddcr unworthy of the patronage, or 

; . ·SUNDAY JUNJjl :<i -- A. liL • f h · t f G d , ' .. ' . ' , · .- . . even tho attention o t o sam .s o o . 
Tho Spn'1t of prophesy was mamfcsted, )"] 1 1 ff t t l o to clestroy 

· ·· . "C ' f , , · · f ·t i , ·· .1. 1e w 10 e e or seems .o ) · · . 
sa;ymg~. hom. ort ~ c, ~~~ o~ . ~ ~ . m,h the priesthood character of thc·martyrcd 

·~~~~.tds,, for t o ~Ilmtc .~s&mg'rhw e:ff~l ·t· ~~~ls prophet nnd instead of l~cceiving' the 
.lj'Lan ln your nne s ' 'C. e <l eo ' '. t . , l f f' G l's affiicte'd Jlco~ · · d" 'b bl B, Bl ·:. R , 1\I ·l 8 es eem am avor o oc , , . 
m IS?1'1 a e, Ios. an, o~crs, 1\ ai' ' le it will meet with that just conte•n1pt 
·Gurqe.,., and others, bore testimony to the P 

1
• 'tl . 't 

80 1.· 0
1.1y 11101.its 

• J • · 1 · 1 1 ·1 •· ant w1 1crmo· scorn 1 1 u • · .• mam:fcsttttlon; anc tru y we 111c a season '"'ll 1 <:: t f 11 1. · t1. nt RI)J'rit ' ' '· J · . '111 · b b · '11 t le Saln S C OW~ulp -il" ·" r of reJOlCmg t u,t·\VI ong e rem em er- th h tl t J osel)h Smith 
.ed by .the1saii1ts. ·Aft.cl! breaking of broad 0(~· 

1 
oscGmclnlwl 0 sa~ ~; 

1 01
-·
00 

Scci' ,; 
· 1 · · w 10m ot c co arcs IS a c 1 , 

Conference -~d~o(r!l.ec.' . r and " grcn.t like unto l\loscs,") did, in 
AliTl>ltNOON SESSION. 1830, r(n·eal to the church the truths of 

A large assemply was prcse~t to yay heaven, and then that fl,om 1833 to 1844 
th~ l~~ost tribute of respect .to then· nmgh- he reven.led lies in the name of the Lord, 
-bor and friend. He had lived a11d died and thfit to purposely deceive and mislead 
iin.t,h.ei;r midst, antl.their solemn deport- the f!aints? God forbid! 
me~t gave Qvidcm;e of t}1e.high regard in Where cim there he founcl.' in the Bible 
whiCh t4e deceased was lielcl !Lll}Ollg them. or Book of l\'Iormon, one mstnncc of n, 
Tho exercise was solemn, i:nstructive and prophet of God giving more than one fa lee 
i~pressive, and wo trtlSL that aU felt that revelation? It. can not be found; and yet 
it._,,was better to go to tho hoeseof 1pourp- Messrs. Hedrick & Co., (who admit. that 
ing than to tho honse:of :feastip.g. · .Joseph Smith w'us once a great Prophet 
. ·On motion the Conference a.djc•m·ncd, and Seer,) tell us that ,Joseph began re
silje die. venling lies io deceive the church, as cnrly 

'lfho saints met in the evening for a at least as 1834, and continued on for 10 
prayer meeting a.nd were highly favored years giving his false revelations. 
of t:Q,c I.ord. One young man came for- He tells us that God is possessed of 
.w'ard- for baptism, and on the .. following fore)wowledge, ·and makes His appoint
.morP,.~ng 'Ya~ baptized, confirmed an{l or- mcnts with r-cference to H, aU of which 
d~~ohi~df·, when we all joined in singing we admit. Now we ask did God, when II e :u )Vh,,~~} :shal,l we all meet again;" and raised Joseph up to be a p:reat Prophet 
.gave t.he p'm:.Ling hand,. bidding each other and Seer, and c·omma.nded the church the 
.farewell. . · . very day it -~\'as orgapi?.ed, (April 6th, 
1-; • Sn::r:nEN .J, STONE, 1_ Ol, ·k 1830,) to "give h~ed up to all his words 

WrN'J'HltO:ri H. SLAm, j eJ 
8

' and commai1dmeiits, which he shall give 
.'! .,. · :, unto you as he receiveth them, walking 

1\IISREPH.ESEN'l'A'l'IONS IN THE in all holiness before me· for his word ;yo 
'·' TRU'fH-'l'ELLEIV'' C0RRECTED. · shalll'ee'eiv~ as' {{ j1·om r;.ine men moutlt in 
BRo. SHEEN ~-In a pamphl~t entitled all patience and fait.h." B. of C. 19: ( 46) 

"The Truth7Tcller,'~ _pub,l~shcd by 2. I say, di4 God then lmow that he 
.Granville ·~edrick; and his co-workers, woul~ turn traitor to his calling as rcve
,u thanks" arc oxtond.eded to "Bros. W. Iator to the church, and immediately uf
.WJ Blah· and Isaac Shoen .* * «· for the ter the church was organized turn tore~ 
favor they did us in ft1rnishing the names vealing lies, and teaching false doctrine, 
and P. 0. address of near 1,000 saints to and thus corrupt the people? And if he 
whom we sencl tho ''£ruth-Toller,' with know such would be the case, and then 
the expectation that. the most of then~ wil1 ,commnndcd as we have found, that the 
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:UI:SREPlmSENTA'l'IONS Dr THE "TIWTII-TELLER" CORRECTED. 2:1 

chmch should give heed unto all Joseph's ings, and thereby corrupt and lead into 
wot•ds and comm:111drnents, as from the transgression the people of God? Yes, 
Lord's mouth, does it not make God ac- we answer, and so must every thoughtf~tl 
cessory; nay, does it not make Him priti.- person answer. 1'o say that God woulq 
cipaJ in bt·inging forth such false revela- permit a prophet to liye for ten yearR, 
tions ·? · · . giving false revelations to his people, ~IJ 

'l'he Lor~ says in Dent. 18: 20, "but to say that God is lrp.owipgly a11d wil
the prophet which shall presume to Slleak lingly a party to the base transaption. Ill 
a w01id in my name which I have not com- J er. 28 c. we learn the fate of God's llroph
manded him to speak, or that shall speak et.s who speak lies in the name of the 
in t~e name of other gods, eyen that Lord, IJananiah, one of the lesser proph
prophet shail die." Bnt Mr. Hedrick ets, prqphesied falsely in Jerusalem, and 
telHn~s thatJ oseph Smith, "a great proph- for this great wickedness he was cut off 
et of the Lord our God," spoke Jlfany speedily. He was not permitted to con
words in 1834 which the ~ord dicl not tinue his false prophecies from time to 
co~mand him to speak, and yet he live!f time, and from year to year, and thereby 
on, and continued his false revelations distract and mislead; but for the one false 
till 1844; ten years at. least: In Ezekiel prophecy God cut him off. "therefore 
14 9· the Lord again declares that death saith the Lord; behold I will cast thee 
is tl~e penalty for His prophets when they off the face of the earth: this year t.hou 
giye false revelations; (Lnd even if the shalt die, becanse thou hast taught rebel
prophet is himself deceived by his own lion against the Lord." 
r~velat.ions, ev·en then, and in that case, If Hananiah, suffered so speedily fml 
t.]le Lord says, "I 11ill stretch out my speaking in the name of the Lord when the 
hand upon him, and will destroy him from Lord had not spoken by him, how speedily 
the midst of my people Israel." Now we should Joseph the Choice Sear have been 
ask, what object has God in view in thus cut off after giving his :fi,rst false revelation?. 
destroying His prophpt? Hear the Lord's Joseph stood at the head of this laBt dis, 
ap.swer in the 11th verse, "that the house peusation, and was, l\nder God, its founder. 
of Israel go no more ast.ray from me, nei- 1'he Lord assures us that he was, "great 
t)ler be polluted any more with n,ll their like un~o Mo~es" an.d." a choice Sect·'' and 
transgressions." Here then we find that o~cupymg this position before God, and 
the Lord's object is to keep the deceived wtth the Cb~Irch, how Y~r.y . great must 
and unfaithful prophet from misleading, ha~e been ~11s cond~tunntwn 1( he turn.ed 
by his false prophecies, t.o prevent,· in- ~rat tor to God and lns hply call.mg by gn<~ 
deed, his leading the people by false rev- mg, for years, false. p~·ophemes, to tho 
elatio:qs into a state of transgression. Church? lie neve1~ d1Cl1t,. and .the :lila~ or 
God declares that he destroys the traitor men who teaches that he d1d, Will find tnat 
prophets that they may not'leacl the peo- ~hey are "kicking against the pricks," and 
pie into tra-nsgression. l\Ir. Hedrick It would be better for them that the.y had 
hol~s that God permits the trait.or to live never be~n born, unless t~ey heartily re
on fqr yeaFs deceiying the people, and per;t, Joseph could not gtve a false r.eve
pJ.:!rposely causing them to go astray from la:10n ~o t~e 9hurch. God w~uld not per
the Lord. :My dear reader what do you m~t H1s prophet .and rnouthpJCC;e to thus 
think of Mi·. Hedrick's estimate of the misJ~ad and de.c~Jve, and theye lS but one 
Almighty? His doctrine is that God c?ntmgency ansmg! upo,n wh1cb he coul.d 
calls a prophet, and then co~mands the give ~false. revela~wn \lt all, and that IS 
church to receive all his revelations as if m~~1t~oned m Ezeklel 14: '1, 9, 10, 11. 
from the Lord's own mouth, foreknowing ~or every one of the. house of.Iarael, or 
that three fourths of the time he would be of .the stranger th~t SOJourneth m Israel, 
. . . . . wluch separateth himself from me, and set.-

hvmg m rebellion, and teachmg ancl re- t tl b' 'd 1 · h' 1 t d tt tl . · . e 1 up IS 1 o s m Is tear , an pu e 1 
vealmg hes, and then condemns and sore- tl t bl' bl 1 f h' · · · 't b £ · • • • 10 s um mg- ocr o JS 1mqm y e ore 
ly pumsh~s the peopl~ for then ° bedien~e his face, and cometh to a prophet to inquire 
to ~hose f~ls~ revelat1~ns. !Yhere ~ow IS of him concerning me; I the Lord will an
l\fr. Hed~1Ck s boastec consis~ency · swer him by myself: ~" * and if the prophet' 

The evident and avowed obJect of God, be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, 
in thus destroying the false 'revelator, be- I the Lord have deceived tl1at prophet, and 
ing to protect his people from dec~ption, !will stretch out my hand upon him, and 
would no treason and justice demand that will destroy him from the midst of my peo
theprophetsuil'er speedily, andforthefil·st ple Israel. ·And they shall bear the pun
false' prophecy, instead of permitth;tg him ishment of their iniquity; the punishment 
to remain for years to multiply his teach- of the prophet shall be even as the punish· 
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'.1'11\o: C:OYEIODJ1DI'J' 01~ GOD. 

men!. ol' him t.hnt. ~t'ckoth unto him: 'l'hnt:ei;t nets of the mighty men h:wc been~·~~ de
t.l.to hmtil\l of hmwl Jllt1~· go no monJ nstmy lpopulato 111\tio~t:>, null to overthrow kmg
from llll\ nei,t.hor bu polluted nny more with .tloms; and wlul:.;t they ~1avc ~xnlted t)wm
nll th\'h' trnn~gn•o:,;ions; but. th.nt they n~ay!sclves nml bceome ~lo~10us, 1t ~HIS been at 
hn mr JH'Opll', and J lllt\j' bo t.hen· God, stuth ·the expense of the hve:s of the !IIIIOCent
tho 1:m'tl Uod." · · the blood of the oppressed-tho moans of 

ll\'l'l' it. is ~iiown tht\t. tho false rm·elntion t.ho widow, and the tears of the orphan. 
is ,;.i\'ett to tho iutli\'illunls, but not to Uto Egypt., Babylon, Greece, Persia, Carthage, 
pl'(~)IO eollcNi\·oly-not io u tho Church." i Rome-cn:eh wore raised t? di~nity amid 
If Joseph ll\'el' ga\·o t\ lhl!!ll l'\lYOlation it.itho clash of arms, nml the dm oi Wfil'; nnd 
wns to ~01110 ono peri'on, or hut: t~ iew atlwhilst their triumphant lenders led f01

1
ti1 

most, nml t.hcn it. must luwo been his In st., i t.hcir Yiotorious; armies to glory nnd viet~~·~', 
ond 1\onl' tho timo of his death foi· God ns-ithcit· ears were stlluted with the groan~ pf 
:mt•c;; \1)1 t.hat. sueh tt ren~latm· :;ml prophct:thc dyitig, and the misery and llistres~ P,f 
~hnll die, and that. speedily, in ordnr thnt.!tho lnuuan fami\_r; Before them the earth 
the pl'Oplo lw not led n;;tt•ay from the T.ord:was a paradise, m)cl beh)nd them a desolate 
1101' go into trtnisgn'ssion through !:is 11llse:wilderness; their' kingdoms were founded 
}WOphl'l'iL':i. lin earnage and bloodshed, and sustained by 

\YU. \Y. }H,A~R. :opprr~sion, tyraimy and despotism. 1Jl!!'l 
S.txnwtcu, .Tuh· 12. lSl\.1. :de:>ig'ns of God, on the other hund, have 

• _ _.__.:.__~~·---- 1bt'en to promote the nni>ersal good of t)10. 
1l'lll\ )ftsx.un;n "'l'lH"'l'll-'l\:r.um'1 misn'p-!unin'rsal wol'ltl; to e,;t.a})Jish peace anu 

<'(\Sd'tt~ nil ns·· mm•h :1s it tlnt•s Bn>. Hinir. 'good will among men; to p'romote the priu
. .\h'. ..:\. t~. lbhkman eanw hl'n' and s:lilleipl .. ',: of eternal truth; to· bring about a 
du\t ht' wnnld ~h't' us :.:onw mimes. tl> t'lltlhh' :statu of things that. shall unite man to his 
liS to St'm! th;.;· fh:!;.U,!> tn tlwm. · As stwn'fellow man, cnnse the worltl to" beatth.eir 
as wu had writll:n tht'<'v mmn's nnd P. 0. ;sw(lrds into plough-shares, and their spears 
nddr'i'~i.'<';.>, lw·n,;ked f\w pt't·mh.:'ion tv Ct>l'Y_into p1·nni;)g-hooks," m:l.ke the nations· of 
njiciil natl't'~ !hnn t>lll' lll,liJing book. \Ye'tlm emth dwell in peac·e, and to bring aqput 
t•mtS<'nted, nnd iu,te:1d nt' :l {i:'!C", it :nm.:a:·s:tlw millenia! !!lon-, when the 'earth st1all 
du1.t he t•nph•d m•:ll'ly 1.0~'0."' .Aftlc>r itt~ h:~,fyiel,l. it.;: iucr~;\se; ·resume its ·paradis'~nn 
tlt\pimi nmny · ,,r dwm, he ;sdd th,1t lw in- ghwy, and beeome a;; the gardcii of the Lo!·d. 
h'~~th•d h' pnt!!~ht' ~·:>mphkt on tla' p'lther-~ Tilt' gre:1t l'lnti wi;:e of ancient dtl_ys h~ve 
iug: of tht' :>&ints. <o ,h..-l.:;;;,la (\> •• }1,,_ in- !':oiled in all tht'ir attempts to promote ~tar· 

> •• ' • '' ' ,. I 1 h . 'l'l'. . . ~tetHt .. t'_! ~t:\'1! ~' .. r~~)H~nr__x·;\ t~ _;p~"u~~~<.xJ.h~~;-i:i :'t:~ ~:~l. p~\\-el\ p~·(lt'(\ ~!l:ll. app1ness. . ~t::~~ na-
lHH.:~n l~U~U~ ~H\~ tU$tt"fHl t~t th~ g;-tt!H.'r~i:g UOUS n~l:\-() tTU~~1hlt-ll to plC("~CS; thell' qu~pnef\ 
h~iug dH) ~{)~~-1 Iturpu!;rL~ t1~~~ \Yhieh ic. is. ~n:b .. h~r.~e b~en t?\!St dovtn in their tnrrr; and 
·U$ht~~t h h~ \'h~t\h~\~ tit\Y~tt\d h' thr.11 \Yh.~~~t~~-l t~a':ir eith.'s. n:ut thf•i:· tnighfiest. ,yQr)i:s of 
ptn~l\~)~~ of tn;:~k!~~g HH' 2~~~;~h.1 nf.So:Sl!.""i),h uhe :\l"t, haYt'l btv~n: ~HHlihihtted .. ; or t.heil~ ·dilapl~ 
::1far·~y, .. < ~;.o.. ~' d~~ri-_-:~~~~~/' ~n~d \ ... =.a h,-_,YfH"t~, "~ as: \h\tt~d iQ~Yer·~~ t~~ .. thue·\\-orn tnonun1ei1ts hn va 
th~ ~l~~~r...~~ t,-,;\l ·~; \('·~'·-~~'~· in ] -R~*·- t ~~~~t the-' ~t"\fS: 1.:s t~u~ ffeh~e traits of fh('ir forn1el' nlng .. 
·~·tlal£'flt3 '-''"~!Jnht ~<{(1~ ~t~~-t1 :l)1 .. ~~H." u:n"SJ:::l.'S··~ \"~t t.~s- 'n_~hti'<.'"~nr~~ ,:u~d. ~·nh•ie-n~ ~rnndeue. They pro
~1-~•3ng &~\ ~rnb~:~C't;~:' n~~u.. ·Tl:; ~i~rl<::=:~t"E '-~r (1 t.~'ll>-.. ~~~h~1 ~~s ·wi[h a Yoire 01~ thunder, thOSe itn
::3it.1 l.l.~ii~"-~ "i?$it~r:~t~ 'l: i~.1~::~: .. ,~;-~ n!Q4· ~r ~~r!::~4 ~'1:::•:li.t.":;!~{t.:~~~;h4~bft~ ~in!th~~. "tba t .. 1n:ln~s s~rength is 
-t$, n''"-~~o> ~~ tt~:~~;~~·t?;~1., ::~1~:t h~;;f(i ~1~-£ ~~ h:-~-,~~i::·-.tt ;.Y~«;~~k~1re~~ ~n..s \Tl~'l1o1u 1s· Jolly, Ius glory i~ 
t1!ll~1J..'tt.~ ~tt~.rctln:-.·" ~"Ghl£' \l"K .... L'\:~J .. ) iillt.s sG:s.t~r.~ ... 

Ju. '}~t' ~~:;.~,t nQt.\~~llhCJr '-'f- tRb:::-." ll\~~~-~r::,,n ~i~· _ 1h:~~u::"t-r-~ijt'frlt.:z-1l], f..:r~3toer~1tit\ ~nd republican 
ln.it{)ti'a~tl 14.) ~b~'O.h~~.~h ~~ n:.?Ytt,lo~;:- Q~ utlt::.~ ni~·il~?rttus ·f\1lir·n~:::: iOif gii.))-t."r·~n~~nt~ of their Ynrious kfnd;q 
U~~Ji~Ji-btr'1C.~<t..att:Gt!!.:1ii.}~~~ \); ~'!.li{!.."·~~ lift. (''l'i:·llln~~.:ntS:.. ..~ij,!l~&fi ;'g}t<it.{~!t"S~ h8_YC ill th-a.ir turn been rnise<l 

-·--~--~~~ ---~·------· '1.10l ra5;g~ciny ~!D[(~ ~~r·"'-"15G.h1!ed in the dust. 'l'he 
~~Wi(!j!}_ /J:;~·?: '!1/&~~r.HJSt.iJ/t?J.rtf S.-tf!t/s:'~lrl/ ... ~'0.i'·vf'iJ/I!!J fi .. t;, !:.;S.-1:! ... T!flllCJE1:i ([,r[ ~Jb~tZ ;g·:02'i~1ie-£\. f.'?litieians, the wisest 
· "''~"'~ g·'"''"'"~'l"'"-\P"'n' O"" il'o"'"" :'•c·:rn:&liiJ))~'5', !.".1i11!! m<1.st ;mrolmmtl statesmen have 

-;t_Jiull \.J"V J. ..l..~o..~t\...-..\_.J$.1.:.!.._' -A- ~ uv.ao.. ..;-, 11 .fl .:J . '"'!. , • 
'" · : ,.;,.;;"'~ e:qJ\~<()Jii~e<u; 1'lm itue procccdtno-s of the 
i '>V· ''"'<1"'"J>l"'1I. Wj)' ";""'"''"'' ""'>'11' U,''>"''"""' \ i/ • rt • .,,. '>.' ,, • , ' • , b ~:"""'-;.;_"" ~JIL!tVJ.L:.iJL«.'\...:o 'LU£ ·~·...:~~· • ...._.;o.a .z...~,._.,.L .,W-'!IIo.l04~ . ..-).i.oll,)j ~·~~il.l_ft;;::t.l.!J \_~ll.!Jii.e.n"!i_:;')IDS:, itiB_ftZX)f3_\e3£:,CfCllerals and 
i'ii~f,. u. ,-, I.I.Ti .'A ·n ... , . lL n ·;'~-~ ... "- 1! .. ' , tl ' 
1tt~ &,4.Vf~tr·:nmfi.!'Jla:_ ~~ u:urc: -1.1 m.u~gJlilftJ' JHi~S a~l .. :ti~~ ~itG~!.t nii!lgJS h3Yl~; ~"llieu to the ground, 

''oATS i>f:':~il\ -.eJt:<' dik-s'lL'ilJJD.rr~:t fu ilJlt.'il g.w-;;errl!J:.-;<:S~!b.<OJill! .Hn:as; 5:'i'l=e~ild nation, and we htwo 
U<~J!~it ~t.f lll'!.t'<iim; \'J.'lln'2UllitlfiZ 'IJ\-~~ JI'i:'.fie.'l' il:ciJJ llii,;; rr'l:·, . .!'5mil.::crriiitr,y1 an<J•5.!htm:" bu1ft iillei.r fhllv. Historv 
]~~t~"'~ ~~~nJ'i;r,~:i;Jlliit~ ~· Jiri)J it'fum :g'1D'lie:1I(l]J1i!J1Jte!ill1t;IN~<r.&S: ttJt:.q;,~ ijJJ"''\~ifle }•hill!S, thetr shm·t-Jin•;i 
vl'mt~lit!IQll!llS.. 'H~<~ ~'!''C'1'lli/lu!,~lt 01[' G~iill1<'ll:S:Ol.~-::;gn~rr:ji', n.Hneirr [l(l'<:'li?TI<e hnii:lt:'ll!<eet) !lnd their igno
Yf~ .l!J(']l),rdJ.'i::-~11. 1t~ Jill~""ilii~<W!i•.z Jllft{il.'-'li', 1m,~u11:;, lbt:>JJr-!:W.re l\ll<(<£fdJ.5. 

:~;:;llmn:<\ :slttf!:illl~il ia1tii~ Bli!h.lJ:ll~'in..M:ss; ""RMJI.,~ itlln.'1.l~::; lli1'.i'Te ..-e nnil~msnJ\i. m ~"llowled!!"e or in tel
~ ~1:<,'1J.illl. fultilS ~©lll Jl1l;1!l11dltm.cc:tlii'>.<e @Jff ~Jo:iillffu15ii<i1Hm,:iED;g•::.·nu~t<e'!' Vl71kerr® [;: ffJln~'r-e a mail that can 
ill~~~..-.~ ~;.;~$Jkny~::s:>.::>m;t!llmii:sBt;;-. fi~:g1l"~.lt-1'::iJl:r?Jlll K©rrillfu Willl·'iil w]Ae;r ~.ihe @~ll]n..- of nation" .._ . .. .,., .. , 
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nml promote the happiness of the world? H has been the design of .Jehovah, fron1 
Or where is there n kingdom Ot' nation that the commencement of the world, nnd is IliH' 
can promotethc universal happiness of its pttrposc now, to rcgulntc the nfl'airs of tho 
own subjccts,··or even thcit·' general well world in His own lime; to stand as head of 
being? Our nu.t,ion, which possesses grmtter t.he universe, and take t.l10 reigns of govern
resources thnn·anv other, is i.'(mt from con- ment into His own hand. When that' ifl 
ter to circumfe~·Ciice, with party strife, po- done,judgment will be administered in righ~ 
litical i'ntriguc, and si!ctionalij\tcrest; oui· teousncRs; anarchy and confttsion will be 
'counsellot·s are panic struck, o\ir legislators destroyed, and "nations will ~cam war no 
·itre astonished, !uid otlt• senat'o't·s are con- more." It is for want of this great govern.' 
"f'ound&d; our !nerchants are paralyzed, our ing principle, that all this confusion has ex-· 
trndcpmen are disheartened, om· me'cluwics isted; " for it is not in man that walketh to 
ot,tt of employ, our fai·rners distressed, nnd direct his steps;" this we have f\\1\yshown .. 
oiu· poor cryi'i1g for bi;cad. Our banks nre If there was any thing great 'or good in 
'broken, our credit r4ined, and om· states the world it came from God. The c.onstmc-· 
ov~~·whelmed in debt {'yet we ar,e, and hnve tion of the first vessel was given to, ~oah, 
beep in peace.- Wlmt is t)~e n!a,tter? Are by revelation. The desig1,1 of ~h? ar~ was 
':\y,e !ilone in this thing? Verilf,. 1ib. With given by God, "a patte1;n of h~{\venly 
all om· ev.ils w,? are better sjtu~ted than a!lY tl}ings.". The learning of the Ji;l,m~tians, 
otl)er natwn; Let Egypt, Tur~wy, .Spam, and then· knowledge of ast.ronon,Jy wa.s no 
l?rance, Italy, Portugal, ;Germany, England, doubt taught them by Abraham andJo~pph, 
China, or any'othar nation, speak and tell as~heir reeords testify, who received i~ ~1:om 
the.'tale of their trouble, their perplexity, th~· Lord. The art of working in b;;ass.,' sil
·and distre<>s, a~d we should find that their ver, gold, and precious stones, wa~, tat,(ght. 
cup .was full, ai).d that the'' Yf~re prepal'ing by revelation in the wilderness. TlQ_e·.·ar~ 
to <Wink the dregs of sorrq~''·. E1~gl.~~Id, that chi teet ural desi~ns. of the temple· at J e~y,slJ.~ 
boasts of her literature; her smeiice, com- lem, togethenYltluts ornament and beanjlty, 
metice, &c., has her hands reeking "';iUrtl}o \Vas given of God. Wisdonl. to govei;n,_'fhc 
·J)ldod of the it1nocent, abroaq·; and she is ndl!sc of Isrnel wn.s given to Solomon, and 
sah~_ted with the' cries of the oppressed, at to the jn~ges of Israel; and if he bacT alC: 
hori}e. Chartism, O'Oo.nnclisJn, and Radi- \V'ays be;ei1. their king, and they subjcc·t t<P 
call.sm are gnawing he~; vitals ri.~ home; a.ndlhis mat1.cl<1te', and obl'dient to his laws, they 
Irelimd, Scotland, Canada, and the C'ast, are would· still lmve been a great and ni.i.ghtly, 
threatening her (lestruction abroad. France people ; the' rulers of the universe, at111' tho. 
is r~nt to the col'e, intrigue, treachery, and wonder of the world. If N ebuchadnezzar, · 
'treason lu~k in t1le dai'lc; and murde1·, and or Darius, or Cyrus, or any other king iJos~ 
·assa'ssination stalk forth at noon-day. Tur- seHsed kno,vledge or power it was ft·om tho 
key,· once the glory of tho European na- !!lam!? source, as the scriptures abundanti:~'· 
~ions, has been shorn of her strength, has testify. Jf then, ~od puts up one, and sets 
dwii1dled into her dotage, and has been d6wn· another, at His pleasUJ·e, a11d made 
obliged to' ask her allies to prqpose to her instruments of kings,· unknown to them~ 
tribtitary terms of peuce; and)tu!>sia, !lJ}d selves, to fulfill His prophesies, how much 
Egypt are each of p~em opening their jit\vs mo~e was H~ able, if' ma11 would have bee,i1: 
to deyour her. ~pam has been the theatre subject to l:hs man().~te, to regulate_ the af
of blqodshed, Of niisery and woe, for years fairs Of this world, and promote peace al}ll 
past.· Syria is now convulsed with war a·nd happiness'·among the human family. . .. 
bloodshed. The great and powerful empire 'l'he Lo,r'~ has a~ variq,us times cominenc~ 
of China, wh_ich has for centur}es \esiRted eel this ki,nd of !t.overpirtent, and tencle1;ell' 
the attacks o_f barbai'ians, has become trib- His seryic~~ to the huii)"an family. He ,se-·. 
utary to a foi;Cign foe;· her batt4i·j~s thrown lected Enoch, wlioni. Hd directed, arid· gave.· 
down\ many of her cities de?troyed, ·arid His law unpo, and to th,e, people who wer<>:. 
her villages cleserted. We mi'ght mention with him; and whet). tqe world ingerier~J.l 
the e.astern fajahs.; the ri1iseries and op- would n~t pbe.J'thif ~:~inpiancJsof God, ~f-: 
presswns of the It·tsh; the convulsed state ter walkmg w1thGoq, H:e:~ranslated Enoc.\l. 
of Central America; the situation 'of Texas and his chureh; an~l'th~ :P,r:iesthood or goy~ 
and Mexico ; ''t)le state of Greece, ·switzer- ernment of heaven ~as #1{!311 a\'VflY· · · · 
land and· Polarid, nay, the wodd~itself pre- Abraham was guide(). J.n· nll hi~ fam~ly af-. 
sents one O'reat theatre of misery,' woe, nnd fairs by the Lord~ ·was tolfl where to go, 
''distress ~f mitiqns with perplex}ty." ·'·All, and when.to_ sto}?;. was co~~ers~d with oy ·. 
all speak with n voice of thunq~r1 that Irian angels, and by the Lord; an'd pi'<JSP,ered C.J.:~ · 
is not able to govern himserf; tq legblat~ ceedingly in all that he .put his ha,nd untc;>;, , 
for himself, to protect himself, to promote it_ was because he and'h:isfamily pbey~d,t~e 
his owit good, nor the good of the world. · counsel of-the.Lord. · 1V,h~n Egir.twas~i!l-
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der tJ~c,superlntenden9.e pf Joseph, it pros-! Son of l\fan; and all. natious, kindreds, 
Jler,ed; b.ecause he was tn.ugl!.t .of God; wl~enlt~ngues, t:nd, people, dul .. serve aud piJe~ 
they opJ;>I"essod the Israelites, destructiOn hun." It 1s for us to be ughtcous, that w~ 
cawo "u'pon them. When the children of

1
may be wise and nnderstaud, for "none. oi 

Isrltcl 1({-ele chosen with ll~ose~nt their head, the wicked shall understand; but the WISe 
they whe to be a pe<;mliat· people, among shall understand, and they that tum many 
whom God s.hould place I}ifi n,anie: their to righteousness, as tho stars .for ov~r and 
motto wa·s; 'Ythe Lord is our lawgivpr; tho over." .As a church and a people It be
Lord is our j.u~ge 1 ~he Lord js our king, hooves us to be wise, and to se~k. to know 
and He shall reiiPJ over us." While ~I?- this the will of God, and then he WJl!tng to do 
,;taLe they might .t.ruly 'say, "happy is that it; for "b!eR!'\ed is he that. hearcth the wo.rd 
}leople whose God I? tl~.e Hord." T~1eir gov- of the Lord and keepeth tt," says ~he scr1p· 
ernment was a thoocrl}CY i ti!CY had Go<} to tures. " Watch and pray always,1 says om· 
make their laws, and rpsp phosen by Hi111 to Savior, "that ye may be account~d worthy 
administer them ; Hq \yas thei,r God, and ~9 escape tho things that are connng on t.h~ 
they were His people. Moses rocoive_q the c;trth, and to stand br.forc the Son ?f Man. 1

. 

:Word of the Lord fronl God Hjmself i he If ~noch, Abraham, Moses, the cl11Jdren ot 
;was the mouth of God to 4-.aron, find Am·on Israel, and all God's people were saved b_Y 
~aught the people in both dvi! and ecclesi- keeping the commandments of God, we, If 
'astwal affairs; they were both onq ; there saved at all, shall be· saved upon the same 
·jwas'no distinction; so will it be when the principle. As God govei'nerl Abraha~1, 
,purposes of God shall be. ac<;omplishcd; Isaac and Jacob, as families, and the chtl
:'ivhen "the Lord shall be kipg over ~he dren of Israel as a nation, so we, as a church, 
·whole earth," and" Jerusalem )1is throne." must be under His guidance if we are pros
.:" The law shall go forth from Zjpn, ap.d the pered, preserved, and sustained. On: only 
:woi·d of the Lord from J eru:;alem.!' confidence can be in God, our only WJsdom 
' ~his is the only thing that can ]:}ring about obtained from Him ; and He alone must be 
:the "restitution of all things, spoken of by our protector and safeguard, spiritually and 
.all the holy prophets since the world was," temporally, or 1\•e fitll. 
',"the dispensation of the fulness of times, We have been chastened by tho hand of 
'when God shall gather togethe1; all ~hings Go~l heretofore for not obeying His oom
_'in one." Other attempts to promqte uni- p:mnds, although we never violated any bu
. versa! peace and happiness in the human l}lltll la\1', or tramgre~sed any human pre
family have proven abortive; every efl'OJ~t,cept; yet we have treated li?:htly His com-
has failed; every plan and design has fallen mancls, and clopnrt~d from His ordinances, 
to the ground; it needs tho wisdom of God, 1 and the Lord has chastened us sore, and we 
the intelligence of God, and the power of have felt Hjs arm, and kissed the rod: let 
God to accomplish this. The world has us be wise in time tQ come, and ever remem
'had a fair trial for six thousand years; the ber that "to obey is better than sacrifice; 
Lord will trv the seventh thousand Him- and to hearken than the fat of rams." 'l'ho 
self; "He "·hose right it is will possess the I,ord has told us to build the Temple, and 
kingdom, and reign until He has put il.ll the Nauvoo House, and that command is as 
things under His feet;" iniquity will hide binding upon us as any other; and that man 
its l~oary head, Satan will be bound, and who engnges not in these things, is as much 
the works of d'ukness destroyed; righte- a transgre::;sor as though he broke any othet· 
,ousness will be put to the line,' and jndg- command; he is not a doer of God's will, 
·ment to the plummet, and "he that fears nor a fulfiller of His laws. 
:the Lord will alone be exalted in that day." ln regard to the building up of Zion, it 
,.To bring about this state of things there ha~ to be done by the eouusel of Jehovah; 
;must of necessity be great confusion qmong by the revelations of heaven, and we ilhould 
the nations of the earth; "distress of na- feel to say "if the Lord go not with us, car
tiqns with pet·plexity." Am I asked what t~y us not up hence!l We would say to the 
is. the cause of the present distress? I would s:tints that come here, we have laid the foun
:answer: " shall there be ~vii in a city and dati.on f<;n' the gathering of God's people to 
the Lord hath not done it?" The earth is this. plac~l, and e~pect that when the saints 
gr~aning nnder corruption, oppression, tyr- do come, t.hey will be under the counsel of 
·ant1y, and bloodshed ; and God .is coming tlHJRe that God has appointed. Tho Twelvo 
out ofUis hiding plaoll, as He said that He are set apart to counsel tho saints pertain-· 
wou!d d?, t.~ ve~ ~he nations of t?o earth. ing to this matter: and we expect that those 
Dame!, 111 Ius vtston, saw ceonvulswn upon who come here will send before them their 
cg.'l!v\ll'sion; he "saw tili thrones .were cast wise men, according to revelation; or if not 
down; and the .Ancient of Days did sit; and practicable, be subject to the counsel that 
_pne was brought before· him like unto the God has given, or they cannot receive an in-
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h-oritance among the saints, or be eonsid- name know to thine adversaries, that then 
er.ed as God's people; and they will be dealt nations may tremble at thy prcRence. When 
wtth as transgressors of the laws of God ; thou didst terrible things which we looked 
we al'e trying here to gird up our loiits, and not for, thou camest down, the mountains 
purge from our midst the workers of iniqui- flowed down at thy presence." It is neces-· 
ty; and we hope that when our brethren ar- sary to observe that tho prophets speak of 
rive from abroad, they will assist us to roll things to be accqmplished long after theit· 

·forth this good work, and to accomplish this day, as though they had been accernplished 
gt•eat design; that "Zion may be built up at the time they wrote, because· they sn,w 
in. righteousness; and all nations flock to them accomplished hi the vision of hen, von. 
her ~J;imdard ;" that as God's people, under The same subject, the second c'oming of 
Uis direction, aud obedient to His raw; we Christ, is set forth by the sacred writers in 
may grow up in righteousness, a'nd truth ; another form. · ·· 
that when His purposes shall be accomplish- For instance, Peter, in Acts 3 : · 19-25, 
cd, we may receive au inheritance among had the same subje'et in vic,~,· ral1ing it 
those that are sanctifie(!.-ED. · "the times of the restitutioit of'all tl,,ing~J.'1 

He savs thus: - · 
Fl'om the Even-ing and .Morning Star of June ... Repent. ye therefore, and be converted, 

. 1834. '·' · ' ' t~1at your sms ~1ay be blotted out, when tho 
< J ' T tJffl()S ofrefreshtng shall qomc fro~n ~~?0 pres• 

1\HLLENIUM.-No. 4. ence of the Lord: and He sh!tll send Jesus 
'What proves that David, in Psalm o8, Christ, which before was preached unto you: 

ha'(l: 1reference to the second comii'tg oflwhorn ·the heavens must receiv·o, 'until the 
CJ.n·ist is, that in v. 5 he says, "gather my times o.f' restitution of all things.; ~~:hi~h God 
samts together unto me; thm;e who have hath spoken by the month of afl H1s holy 
made iJ. covenant with me by sacra fico." prophets since the world began ' For Moses 
Pnul Rays, in 'I;hes~ 2: 1, "now we beseech tn1ly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall 
:,'1'\!IU, brethren, by the coming of our L01·d the Lord your God raise up nn'to yott, of 
J osqs Ghrist, ·and by our gathering together your bi·ethren, like unto me; him ·shall' ye, 
1mto hi!ll.~~ ·In Mat. 24: g1, the Saviot· is heai· in all things, whatsoever he shal'Y sa'} 
speakjng .of His ~econd coming in the clouds unto you. And it shall come to pass, that 
of heaven··with powell and great glory, and every sot1l that will ·not hear that prophet, 
says, "he shall s"end his atlgels with the great shall be destroyed from among the people.''; 
sound of a tr.umpet, and they ghall gnt.her Tho prophet Joel calls it the great and: 
together his elect from the four winds, from terrible day of the Lord. Joel 2: 28-32, 
one end of heaven to the other." rends tlnis: 

The· prop hot HabQ.kkuk, in Hab. 3: 3, ''And it' shall como to pass afterward, . 
doubtless alluded to the second coming of that I will pour outmy Spirit upon all flesh; 
Christ. ··lie said, "God came from Teman, and )'Ot1r sons and your da.ughttNi;i;· shall 
and the Holy One f1·om mount Paran. Selah. prophes)', )'our old men shall dreain drearns, 
His glony covered the heavens and the earth your };oung men shall sec ·dsions: and also 
was full of his praise. · And his brightness upon the servants and upon the handmaids 
was as the light; he,had horns coining· out in those days will I pour out my Spirit. 
of his hand; and there was the hiding of And I will.show wonders in the heavens and' 
his power. Before him went the pestilence, in the e~uit.h, blood, and fire, and pillars of 
and burning· 'coals went forth at his feet. smoke. ~he sun shall be turned into darkL 
lie stood, ttnd !DeaStlred the earth: he be· ness, and the rrioon into blood, before tho 
held, and drove asunder the nations·: and great and the terrible day of the Lord come:· 
the everlasting mountains were scattered, Arid it shall come to pass, that whosoever 
the perpetual hills did bbw: his:wayq are shall call on the name of the Lord shall be 
everlast.ing." No such wonders UR thege delivered: for in mount Zion and in J eri:t~
ltave transpired yet, hor is there any thing salem shall be deliverance, as the Lord hath 
ever mentioned by the. pr,ophets to ~ake said, and in the· remnant whom the Lord 
place that can admit of such a s~ene, but shall calU! This same passage is quoted by 
the second enming of Christ'. Isaiah, in Isa. Petedn Acts 5: 14-22, with a little varia

' 64: 1-3, uses very similar language, at least tion,·such'as notable instead of terrible, and 
sufficiently so to show that they both had saved fnstead of delivered, &e. 
the same thin()' in view: John, iti RE:'velations, calls it the great 

"Oh that thou wouldst rend the heavens, day of the wrath of the Lamb. 'He SUJS: 

that thou wonldst .come down, that the "I beheld when he had opencdth~ sixth· 
mouT).tains might flow dqwn at thy presence. seal, and lo·, there was a great earthquake; 
As when tlle melting. nre burneth, the fire and the sun became black-as sackcloth of 
causeth ·the waters to boil, to make thy hair, and the moon becmnc· as blood: and 
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the sf;nrs of lwavcn fell nnto the cart.h, even Isaiah srrys, as before quoted, th11t the moon 
us 11 fi~r-trcc casteth bet· Hutimely figs, when shall be confoundet!, and the sun ushamed, 
she is ~!taken of u mighty wind. Aud the when the Lord of hosts sh11ll reign in mount 
heaven depar.ted as a sc~·oll ~y )len it is rolled Zion, and in .Jerusalem, and before His an" 
together; and every I.nountain and island cieuts gloriously. Again, .Joel says, that 
were moved out of their places. And the there shall be deliverance in mount Zion, 
kings of the ear,th, ':i1td the grc.at 111en, and and in Jerusalem; and Isaiah says, that the 
the rich men, and' the chief captains, and Lord will reign in mount Zion, and in Jeru~ 
the mighty njen, ·and every bo)~d-man, and salem. 'l'he sameness is so striking tlta~ any 
cvet·y frcc:·m.;tn, ,hid themselves ~n the dens I attentive reader nmy .see that the terrible 
and in tlw }'fJt,ks of the mountn,im;; and ~:aid day of the Lord, Rpoken of by Joel, and quo
to the J;llom1t:iins and rocks, Fall on ns, and ted by Peter, is the time of Christ's second 
hide .us fi·om the face of him that sitteth on coming. In the quotation from Revelations 
the t,hroile, and ft·oru the wrath q,fthe Lamb: 6 c., the similarity is as visible. John men
for lhii gt;e:tt day of his wrath is come ; and tions the sun bec01ning as sackeloth of hair, 
,whoshall;~c ~ble to stand?" Rev. 6: 12-1 '7. the moon turning to blooq, and the stars of 
'· A clo.se reader of the script,u1;es will sec l}caven falling, as a fig-tree castct.l1 her un

}hat, .t.4e writers, in the pre,ceding quot1l- ti1nely figs when shaken of a mighty wind~ 
);ions, had in view the .secpnd coming of T.he Savior says, when speaking of his sec
;.Chl'ist, and the things attendan.t on that ad- ond coming, "immediately after t\Je tribu-
7ent. In the quotn.tion from the Acts, the lation of those days shall the sun be dark
ap<if)tle says he will send Jesus Christ, who ened, and the moon turn to blood, antl the 
.was before preached unto yon. lie also I stars fall from heaven." Mat. 24: 29. It i~ 
'says that Moses had previow;lly spokei1 ofl also declared in the preceding quotation. 
·this, that is, that the time was coming when from Rev. 6 c., that every mountain and is
. every soul should be cut off from among the l:tnd was moved out of their place. Isaiah~ 
people, who would not hear that prophet lin the 64tll chapter, as before quoted, speak-. 
thut was to be raised up like l!nto himself, ling of the Lord rending the heavens and 
which prophet was Christ: but the time coming down, says, that the mountains. 
that every soul who would not hear that flowed down at his presence, &c. One more 
prophet should be cut off has not come yet; coincidence is, that John says: "And the. 
but it will when Christ comes: for this is kings of the eart.b, and the great men, anrl 
the uniform testimony of all the prophets the rich men, and the chief captains, am\ 
that have written of these ·things. Paul mighty men, and every bond-man, and every 
says: when He comes He ~viii ,take ven- free-man, hid t4emselves in the dens, and in 
geancc on them that know not God and the rocks of the mountains, and said to tho. 
obey not the gospeL ,John says that all 1 mountains and ·rocks, fall on us and hide Wl 
kindreds of the carnl ~hall lyail because of f~·om the face of Him that sitteth upon the. 
Him; and Peter says that Moses had testi- throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb; 
:lied that every soul should be cut off. So for the great day of His wrath is come, an(~ 
great is the samene~~ among these writers, who shall be able to strrnd ?" John 6: 15.;1 '(. 
that there need be no mistake, that the 'fhis is the same as others huve said. Pan~ 
times of the restitution of all things, spoken say(l that he will take vengeance on them 
of by all the)wly prophets since the world that know not God, and obey not the gos~ 
began, ,is the time of the second coming of pel. Daniel says that he IYi!l break in pie
the Savior. ces and pestroy all the kingdoms of the 

The quotation froq1 Joel is equally plain, world. . J olm says that the kings of the 
in which the Lord says, "I will show won- earth sot1ght a covert under the rocks and 
dcrs in the heavens and in the earth, blood, mountains, and ir a11other part of his Rev
and .fire, and pillars rf smoke. The sun elations, ,., all kindrcds of the earth shaJl 
shall be turned into darkness,· and the moon wail because of :Uim," that is, when He 
into blood, before the great and terrible day comes in the clouds of heaven with power 
of the Lord come;" and at. that time there and great glory, to reign on the earth a 
is to be deliverance in nwunt Zion and in thousand years. 
Jerusalem. '~his is. the same in substance It must be plain to every thinking man, 
~s others l_mve·said about the second com- that all these writer& in the foregoing pas
mg of Christ. Paul say.s, ar;; before referred sages, referred to the second comina- of 
to, ~!)at lie sl:tould he t·evealedin fire. Mal- Christ, and the great and marvelous thlngs 
achl:~ays, that when ~-Ie shall come suddenly there spoken of to be accomplished, are to 
to)I1s temple;.Hc:wlll be as a refiner's·fire. take place in connection with His second 

JoeUwresays that the sun shall be da1·k- advent, and that the great and terrible, or 
.cned,an~l. :the moon tm'n to blood, befot'~ notable day of the Lord, mentioned by Joel, 
.the_g~'<h'l,t and terrible day of the Lord come.; and afterward by Peter, and the times of 
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the restitution of all thinf's spoken of by I•'rom the _foreg~Jing qu?tatiom; we have 
i>eter, as well as thq great~lv.y of the wrath learned ,the foll?-"' 1 ~1~ par:w~lar~; 
of the Lamb, all refer to the second coming 1st. 'I hat Clmst IS commg to rmgn on tl.IO 

of the Sav1or, when He comes to reign iu ea~·th a thousm~d yea;s, an~ that He wtU 
mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before b.rmg all the samts .with linn of evct·y na-
n. · t 1 · I twn, tongue, and kmdred, and they shall 

IS anCien s g onous y. · 'th n· · 
. . . . reign WI 1m. 

Every candu:lreadet·. of the Btble, who. ts 2nd. 'l'hat previous to, and at the time of 
hot so completely bewtldered by the preJn- His eominO' the saints on eflrth are to be 
d_i~c of educati~n, and in the greatest pos- gathered t~gether. to mount Zion, and to· 
stble darkness; by reason of f~lse teaclu~g, J entsttlem, even all of them, from the four 
must see that the second commg of Chnst winds· from one end of heaven to the other· 
to reign on tlie earth, is by far the most iiii- fot• th~t·e t.he Lord is to reign before His an~ 
portant pe.rio~ in hmm~n exis~ence-all; the cients gloriously. . · 
sacred wnte1·s have viCwcd 1t to be so- 3rd. 'rhat He will at that tlme talte ven
h~avP;n, ea1:t~, and ~ell are to be efl~cted geance on the wicket!, even all oC.tliem pf" 
w1th 1t-sa1t1ts and sumers are deeply mter- all kindreds of the earth for they shall all 
~sie? in it.-all the righteous w~10 u,re ~Jeep- wail because of Him. · ' .. 
mg m thetr graves, fell as!P.ep 111 Chrtst, m Under these three general heads, we de
view of that glorious and awful day of won- si«n to compriroe all that we shrrll write on 
ders and majesty-the disembodied spirits tl~e subject of the Millcnium, in this disser~ 
of the saints in the paradise of God, are tation. · 
waiting the arrival of that period to receive The first in order, then is, that Christ is· 
their glorified bodies, and commence their corriitw to rei!l'n on the earth a thousand· 
never ceasing age of gloi·y, by reigning with years;'"'that ne"'\·ilJ.bring all the saints with 
Christ :t thousa.ml years on earth. 'fhe iiini of cverv nation tono·ue, and kindred, 
prophets, the ~postles, Jesus, ?lio.ses, Abel: and they slu{ll reign ~vith '"'mm. 
Enoch and Abraham, all beheld It afar off, Thei·e is 110 fact in the Bible that is set 
and rejoiced in it. 'l'he saints above, and forth more clearly than that of Christ's 
the Eaints on eartl1, are looking and longing comino· to reign on' the earth with all the 
for that time whcri they shall all be gather- raised ~aints ·~it has be~n declared by all the 
cd together, both the things on earth and insnired men' since the world began; and it. 
the thingt3 in heaven, whic~ .are it: Chr!st ha; been the expectation of all the saints· in 
Jesus; those in heaven to reign "',lth Ht;n every age of the world, th"at Chri"s.t "i'i'<t~ild 
a thousand years, and those on earth, or ~n come, and that they shonld yet rmgn with 
the flesh, to serve him a thousand years 111 Him in mount Zion; and in Jerusalem; the. 
t~,cir .successive gene~·atioi!S· 1~ ot only men, ancient prophets prophesied of it, and the. 
both m the flesh and 111 the spmt, l?~t be.as~s, ancient poets sang ofit: Not as some have 
reptiles, and birds, are also to reJOICe 111 1t. said, a spiritual (1vhich might more proper
They will cease ~o hurtan.d to destroy. 'l'he Jy be called imaginary) reign; })t~t ,litm:al,. 
asp, the cockatnce, the hon, the leopard, and pei'sonal, as· much so as Davtd s retgu 
and the bear, shalL all become harmless; over Ist'ael or t.he reirrn of any ki11g on 
tliQ little child shall play with them unmo- earth. An' the inspirect men have sitid that' 
icsted · the weaned child shall perform its Chl'ist s11all reirrn over the eartli.literally; 
\Vande;·ings undisturbed ; the calf, the kid, for lherally the'"'kiilgdorns' ofthis \vorld will 
imd the Iamb, sport in playful mirth, and become the kinrrcloms of our Gotl and His 
11othinrr to make them afraid; the wllO"!e Ch:l'ist and He 

0

shall reign on t"he earth. 
iower greation will rejoice, and all the he'av- And IIe will as literally b~·eak in "I>ieces and 
{ms be glad. 0 glorious day! 0 happy pe- destroy all the kingdoms of 'the world,· as 
riod ! l't!ljoice ye he(l.vens, and be exceed- ever one king destl'oyed and broke down the 
ing glad 0 earth! . Ye lofty mountains, kingdom of another. Never ~lid Cyl'lls the 
prepare yourselves to h.ow respectfully;,~nd Great; (as he is called) moi·e literally b~eak 
!'>.rostrate 3~ourselves at the feet of the Krng down: and destro;v t

1
he ~ingd~m o! anc~ent 

of kings, and the IJor~ of lords; an.d Y~ Babylon, than will Chrtst,· ~p.e Gre~~ K~ngt. 
humble valleys wait Hts advent, that you break iii pieces and destroy all the lnng-, 
may be lifted up o.n hi~h, () ea'rt~, roll onj doms o.f thil world; a1~d s<>, ~Ol!lplet~ly 1vill. 
and cease not · brmo- 111 haste thJ.S day of He do It tb.at there will not, from one end 
wo~~er and glory! ~0 th_ou: ti~e,: exert all of the e~rth to the other,:JJ.e a?- h1~ividual 

· t}ly . powers, and brmg It swift.ly to · ot~r found, wh~'se word, or edwt, :vlll be .ob?ycd 
doors! 0 saints, Jet your prayers?eas: not_;,but His owh: so that· lie wtll co.mpl~t~ly 
~ .. all upo_ n G. od da. y a_nd night, .~~"ttl thts (~at\break. in __ ,pieccs and de:;t·r.oy all .kmg_d?n .... Is: 
of rest comes and the hcaveJIS and earth Sac Dam~l 2: 44. · · . • 
iejciice togo~h~r ! . But bc'f6r;e we cnte1'.' particularlY into atr 
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examination of Christ's reign, let us see the unless they had his faith, and were t.hcrelJy 
situation of the world in relation to the able to get them; for it was by faith that 
govcl'Ument of heaven, at the time when Abraham got them, and had it not been fot• 
Christ was to. begin to make preparation for his faith he never would have obtained them. 
l'Iis gi·eat and lust adven~. . . ~~braham might have. read of the faith of 

~hat the. world, prevwus to· this tune, righteous Abel, by whiCh he was enabled to 
was to \vander far from God., and righteous- offer acceptable stte.rifices to God, but .un
nesa was i)o far. to depart from the ~arth, less he himself had as much faith as Abel, 
o.nd ~he. true prin.ciples of the religion of he could never have offered as acceptable a. 
lteayen .to be so neglected, as to le.ave the sacrifice as Abel's, for this could only be 
wol'lcl in a state of..apO,Stacy, is p,retty g.en- dime by the same degree of faith which Abel 
crally acknowledged by all who profess liad when he off,'red his sacrifice. For 
much confidence in the Bible. '!'his is the though Abraham.migh,t have offered a hec'a
testimony of the Savior Himself, and I pFe- tomb of sacrifices, still, if his faith, when he 
S\).IP.e, all will agree, thl).t his testiniony is offered them, had not been as strong as 
sufficient to establish any point: I mea,n all A.bel's "'hen he offered his sacrifices, they 
1yho peli~vl) Him to be the Savior. of the wduld not have been as acceptable to God 
world. He says: "But as the days. of as were Abel's, though they were the sarno 
Noah .werp, so shall also the coming of the kind of animals, and in every respect like 
Son of man be. For as in the days that Abel's, and no difference only what existed 
were before the flood, they were eating and in the faith of the worshipers. For it was 
drinking, marrying, and given in marriage, by faith (aild that only) by which Abel's 
tm4il ~be day that Noah entered into the sncrifiee was more acceptable than Cain's; 
ark, and knew not until the flood came, and for, says the author of the epi~tle to the He
took them all away: SQ shall also the com- brews: "By faith Abel offered unto God a 
ingof the Son of Man be." Mat. 24: 37-39. 1hor~ acceptable saCI·itlc: than Cain, by which 

he obtained witness that he was righteous. 
From the Evening 'and J1fm·?iihg Btw· of God ~estify!ng. of his gifts that he was righ-

Septembe1·, 18S4. teous, and by rt he bemg dead yet speak-
. , . eth." Reb. 11 : 4. So it was just as ncces-

FAITIJ OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST sai'y that Abmharn should have faith to be 
IN ~HES~ LAST D~\.Y,S.-No. 8. ac~eptable u'nto God, as it was for·Abel; 

. This generatiqn of sectarians never dis- neither could· Abraham ever have known 
played greater weakness in any thing, than that his faith was accounted unto him for 
in tl~.e,yain supposition that they can obtain righteousness; if God had not testified unto 
the; blessings of Abraham without first ob him that he was righteous,as well a~ he did 
tnining. his faith; for it wa,s through faith ui}to Abel; for he might have read of the 
that Abraham obtained.~ll his proniises and faith of righteous .A' bel, or of the faith of 
blessings; and withoutft\itJI·h.e would have Enoch; by. which he was translated, or of 
gotten none of them; n,eitl1er· will any man the faith of Noah, by which he saved liim
ever obtain the blessings· pf. Abraham until self and l'iis family 1vhen the world was 
he obtains a like degree offaith .. Then, and drowned, and might have believed with aU 
not till then will he obtain the blessings of'his hein't that theeye. things were true; but 
Abraham;, for with Abrah!lm's.faith ,he can unles·s lie had obtained the same degree of 
obtain tlt!il .same blessings; but without it faith tliat these men had, it would have 
he can not! ' , been of no avail unto him to have known of 

Paul says thus, concerning Ab-raham and their faith. Reading and hearing of theit· 
his faith: "E'ven.as Abraham believedGod, faith would have clone him no good, unless 
and it was accoqnt13d unto him for righte- he had set about ob'ta,ining the same faith·;' 
ousness. Know ye therefore, that they and not only the S:'tl}le \aith, but the same·. 
which are of faith the same are the children degree of it; ior m'en, are acceptable un'to 
of Abraham. A n(j. .the scriptures foreseeing God in propm'tion to the degree of t)1ek 
th.at God woul(ljusti(y the heathen through faith1 whether it is sti'gng or whether it is 
fmth, preachecl be(ore the gospel unto Abrac weak. So that we SE:Je 1£tiat unless Abraham· 
ham, saying, In thee shall :all nations be had obtained the Saine degree of faith that 
bles.sed. So th¢n;, they which be of faith, the· saints b'efote ha1 obtained, he nevet• 
are blessed with faithful Abraham." Gal. 3: could hrnte been bles1'fed with the same bh~s-
6,...9. Here the apostle clechres in the clear- sings. He JiJ.ight liav~ r'ead of their faith, 
Cl!~ .terms, tha~ they who are of faith are the and how they obtained by .it a good report; 
c~nldren of.~brahmn, and that itis because but here it must have eridcd, as long as the 

·IQ,.?!-I)a,ve.faith, tha~ they are. blessed with blessings of life and sa.hiation are to be ob
f,t~thfui, .Abra~am; but no per·sons were tained by.faith, and by faith only; for A bra-·; 
gver blessed wrth tho blessings of Abraham, I ham must have had faith f'o'r himself, as we.n· 
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hs the ancients had for themselves, or else 'l'hey wm·c fully ant.ieipaLelt and recoivcJ. 
their blessing woulu not have been the same, gladly by many good honest souls. At 
neither in this wol'lu, not• yet in the world the time of writing, they had appointed 
to come. Nor could Abraham ever have a day for baptism in :Monte, Los Angelos 
hcen blessed with faithful Abel, Enoch, and County, and expected to baptize several, 
Noah, had he not have been a llian of like who had already given their names fo1• 
precious faith with them, and not only of thnt purpose. 'rhcir destinntion is Los 
like precious faith, but the same degree of Angelos, were they learn that numhen1 
like precious faith; neither can any person are anxiously waiting for theil· arrival. 
be blessed with faithful. Abraham unless he 'l'hey have established a book· agency at: 
has the Iil~e precious faith with him, anu i\Ionte, and I hnvc now 6 subscribe11s iu· 
the sanie degree of the like preCious faith; that place. We watch with much inter
for no man e\·er liacl too niticli faith for his est this mission, because into that region· 
s.alvation, nor too high a degi·cc cif faith. luindreds have sought refuge from their' 
.Abel had not too niuch, neither had Bnoch, m•,uel deceivers and oppressors in Utah.' 
nor Noah, nor Abraham, nor Mosps, nor In fact the entire. population is almost~ 
Samuel, nor tlw prophets; Jior had Peter, composed of once Latter-Day Saints, and· 
or Paul, Ol' any of the apostles, or ariy other most undoubtedly from amongst so many' 
creature; neither hall they uny. more than clelivoi·ecl from bonuage by the provi-: 
was necessary. This is SOI,'nething that all dence of Almighty God. l\'lany will bo 
the ancient inspired men. 'veil understood, found who have not entirely lost allre
and noticed in all their writings and teach- collectio.n and love of the work. But as 
ings, rmd have left it on record for the ben- Bro. Polk informed me Satan has been 
c.fit of this, as well as. succeeding genera- very busy sowing tare's, and many are 
tl~ns,. that they ~II might know on what seeking other diviliat.ions instead of the 
prmc1ple the ancJCnts wet:e blessed by the Holy Ghost, and declare their disbelief 
God of heaven, and how It was; that men in any other leader, but in their·' own 
were made partakers of eternal hfe. ' familiar spirits,' to which they seem 

much attached. '!'here are many who 
NEWS I<'ROM ELDERS. hunger ~~:nd thirst for truth, and receive· 

Bro. E. c. BmGGS wrote from' Salt Lake ~·?e word as honey de~ upon the ~o.wers._ 
City, J nne 29th, as follows: "The \vork Ihes~ brethren are faithful and diligent, 
is prospering in this city and Territory, and but. :Ike all. servants of God: the;y. feel: 
we feel much encouraged, although I can ~hen ow~ great weakness, and des.ne an 
not describe the obstacles' that there are in mterest Ill the prayers of all the faithful, 
our way. 'l'o the natural beholder all is that th?Y may be :protec.ted, and made_ 
d_arlmegs, yet I can sec light, and ·a glorious ~.trong .~n the work m whiCh they a~e en-. 
triumph over the priestcraft that has so .:,aged. · 
long reigned un~lwcked in ::til this accur8ed Fo1' the Herald. 
land. 'l'he people are afraid to attend my 
meetings. . FIVE l\UNU'rES '1'0 LEAVE. '~~ 
. Brp. ~Rush1s doing a. good work in the BRo. SHEEN :-I have just ,returned 

Southern District. He has baptized twenty- from Nebraska, in company with J3ro'tlier 
five since the April Conf\Jrencc, and organ- Wm. A. Litz. We atten'ded a two days'· 
ized a branch at American Fork of ten mem- meeting on Camp· Creek, and had a good 
hers. time, We baptizecl three; many more 

Bt·o. Alex. McCord is doing a great work arc investigating the work. Bro. Litz 
in the northern district. He has baptized gave a lec~ure at Wyoming to the Salt 
quite a number, and is in good spirits, he Lake e\nigrants, by request of .the citi-; 
preaches the word from house to house, and zens Of the place, when we, together with 
invariably does good, except. ~h~rc priest- some of the brethren and sisters frorii 
cr'lft and superstition has go~ too. firm a Council Blu'ff · cmme into the camp and 
hold on their minds. I exp}'lct to go to Cali- be'gan to irtqu'ire fol' some of their friends 
fornia by way of Nevada after t\te J,~ly Con- from the old coun'try. They were· !1Sked 
ference. May God bless all the samts." by the American _leadei·s if .they were-; 

B'Ro .. '1'. J. ANDREWS wrote from Cali- young Josephites.? Whcn·ap.s~eredin: 
fornia June 13 and authorized, us to the affirmatiVe, ot\1; brethren and sisters 
sen{l 100 additio~·af c·orlies of. the fierald. mli·.e then asked if theyinte:n,ded t() ~i1-, 
He wrote as follows : · . still that doctriiie' into that people,?, , The_· 
"Yestcrt1ay li'c<ieived:i Iettei;:fro~i'Bros .. answ·~r >y·a~, "'";~ w!ll lay ~he ~r)lth b~-1 

:r.rorgan and Palk. Tliey haclttrrived at fore otrf:._frielJ-tl~. rhey sa~~·. ',' ,'Ye Wil~ 
th'Cir field ofhibor in' Soht.hel·li Califoania. giye yoti five m·mutes to leave the cttmp,· 
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allll if you will noL we wiJl put you out" S. A. Sayct·, G. Mcfl'ord, H. K. De.nni::~, '1'. 
Yours in love, Lambert, H. IV cathcrby, H .. Hufiman, L. 

HUGH LY'rLE. Babbitt, D. Fuller, J. :M. Watt, E. Hough-
CouNCIL Br,u~·~·, IowA, June 24, 18(34. ton, .T. Black, G. ·watson, G. Morey, eacl1 

____ $1; R. Jones, $2.10; A. Healey, $3; J. 
· · h Gifford $1.50 · L. Allen $3 · C. J. Prainer 

"'l'IIE EuROl'EAN CONI;:;ERENCE as been •. 2 ,.,~. 'p L .' "1' 5o'. rr''. J A' d ·c s' 
l 'fi t <:i • 1 o, . at son, 'll> • , • • n 1 w , mmble to ma ,e any jJaCl c arrangemen s, $;

10 00 and hostilities between Denmark and her "' · · 
invadci·il recommenced on the 27th ult. . 
GrmitBrittiiri .~eems fully prepared to give Trm TRUE LATTER-DAY-SAINT~ H~R-
ald t.o Deinnatk; but the position of France AI,n, is published SEMI -MoNTHLY, at Pl11,110, 
Cltriricit yet be explaino(L A British fleet, Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of .TeS.us 
1v~ llrtve no question; is by this time in Christ of IAttter-Day- Saints, atid editecl 
~he Briltic, and another will soon be hi by IsAAC SmmN. , 
the Adriatic, and thus en;1ble the Italian 'l'ERMS :-Two DbLLARS FOR o.NE. YEA;R, 
Principalities to take part in the general (TWiiNTY-FOUR NUMBERs,) OR ONE D<;>{•L_AR F(m 
contest against their old hereditary foes srx iiONTHS, (Tw~:LYE 'NmmEns,) jJayab(e in-
of Austria. F1·om tlte p1·esmit aspect of al vari(ibly ih advance. · , 
fai?·s, it lool.:s as if noihitzg could p1·euent. ci C.oK,\IUNICATIONS on cloct;rine,: for the 
aeneml.Ew·oP.ean W~1'. ]i ra~lCe and Russta H~RA.I,D,_i,nust be sent to Presulent.J O~EPl{ 
1tave httle chrect mterest m the matter; SlV!i'l'II, Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illmo1s. 
hut they will almost inevitably be drawn 
into taking some part in the contest."- . . . , .. . . ,., . 
Ohieago' Jli'ilmne, July 12th, '6'.i. · . Fon S..I.J.E, anc~ Wlll be sent by Express-

ExpJ•cssage unrJCud: , 
Tnk w .A.R lN :M:rssoum.-A dispatch iti . Mo.~heim's E'cclesiastical History, , 

the Chicago Tribune, J lily 14th sa)s: m C~ Vtlols ... 
1
· & .. -$ .. t l - , T - Jo. $4·00 

'G '11 · h · · : a 1erwooc , cp 1ens rave ..., .• uer1 a movements m t e mterwr are po . C t 1 A .·' & 2 v 1 K.OO 
1 · t. · th t · m en ra_ meuca, ·c., o s., u ess annoymg or ex ens1ve now an a any '1' 1 .. y t' b 9 Joo · 5.00 
time during trw last foitr or five weeks. Jn \\~aved· s lll. f Eucataln, dy fil;me, "'Y20 ~;·, 4 71;; 
· . · · t.h . . f . d ·;; · on ers o . <..ar 1 an 1eaven, .... , .. v 
some 1espects ey arc ar worse, an lv IS A f tl tl fi t e t' nc~ of these 
certain that in some counties the coun~i·y b lny ~. 11 blC ll'eteb rs n~lnf~·oee of post·>g~ 
h . b . . . d't' f·.. oo 's "I e.se11 y mat . , . . ·\1 
. as neve,t een m wo1se con ~ ,w.n tpm . the a •rne!it f l5 )er cent additional. 
swarms. of bushwhackers than It 1s nt:>w. on P } 0 I 
The worst oiitrages are committed in the .. . , , 
western portion of the State by rebels •vhp Fo:tt SALE; arid "'iil be sent by maii free 
pretend to be under Quantrell, though thu,s of postage: . . .. 
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TilE TRUE 

LA~fTER-DAY SAINtS' IIERALDJ 

. "FoR THE LoRD LdVETII JUDO MEN~, AND l!'ORSAKET,H NOT Hrs SAIN'i.'S • 'I';IEY ARiil
1 

fRESEitVED FOR EVIm: BUT THE SEED OF THE WICKED SHAJ,L BE CUT 'oF:IJ'. 'rriE 
~~~~~:,0~~- SHALL INHERIT THE LAND, AND DWELL THEREIN FOR BVER."-Psalm: ' 

No. 3.~VoL. 6.] PLANO, ][JLL., AlUG. 11., 1§64. [WHOLE No. 63. 

MIS1'AKES IN THp ,BOOK OF COM- Sec. 2G: (50) 3, was omitted in th~ 
MAND:MENTS. Book of Commandments but we shall 

I . ' ' 

There are some persons who have fal- show that it is not an interpolation in the. 
l_!.'Jn away from the faith of the church. Book of D_octtine ancl Covenants, as some 
'ivho allege that the first Joseph made in~ have assertM: This revelation was pub
terpolations to some of the revelations lished in: the Evening and. J,1oming Star;· 
which are in tlle Book of Doctrine and March. 1833, as it is recorded in the Book. 
Covenants. They say th9,t the Book of of l)octrine and Covenants, the~·efore th~ 
Commandm.ents, ('vhich was.Jiublishecl in t~ir~ ~aragraph should have been pub..; 
1833) contamssomerevelatioris which arc hshed m the Book of Commandmen~s. . ; 
interpolated in the Book of Doctrine and I1; Joseph's History, in ,the Time{ dnd. 
poyenants. _ We shall prese'rit plain and Seas'ons, l\Iarch, 1843,. page 117, he gave, 
~lecisive evidence that this is an err one- the following information concerning thifi 
ous idea. revelation : · 

These people say that Sec'. 17: (2) 16 "Early in the.morlth of At~gust, (1830) 
17, of the B. of C. have been added ancl Newell Knight and his wife piticl us a visit;, 
that these paragraphs were not publish- at n1y place, .at Harmony, Penn., and' a~; 
eel in the· Book of Commandments. The neither his '';ife nor himself hacl been aS: 
:pook of Commanclmebts was published yet coJ_J-firmed, it was prop?~ecl that we. 
in Jackson Co. l\Io., by W. W. P.helps, shoulclconfirm them, aJid parta:ke togeth
from manuscripts which were sent from er of the- sacrament., before he and· hi!J 
Kirtland, by tho Prophet Joseph. They wife shol:lld leave u·s ... In. order to pre-·. 
were therefore not published under his pare for this, I set_ out to go to procure; 
supervision, and they were not p-ublished some wine for the o'ccasion; brit had gone 
c<n'rectly. The above mentionecl revela- only a short distance when I was met by 
t:ion was published by W. W. Phelps in a heavenly messengei;, and received the. 
tJ:le first number of the Eveni1ig and JJfom- following revelation ; the jb·lit pa1•cig1'aph, 
i'lig Stm·, which was 1mblished for June of iuhich wa:> 1m•itten at this time, ami!, the 1·e~ 
1832, and about one year be' fore the Book maihdm· in tlwSept!Jmbm· followi•hg." 
ofComrrialiclments was published. It is We suppose, therefore, tliat the last. 
!~e second article in that periodical, 0;ncl part of ~his revelation was Wt;5tt¢n on.a.n..; 
IS there called: other p1ece of llaper, and _that the filS-' 

j·, THE ARTICLES AND COVENAN1S take in1mblisliing the revelationin the 
OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. . Book pf Commandments was ~acle there~ 
. . : .· ._ · .. · by. Wehavenowproved~h~,tt].lepa1·a-_ 

w~th a few ttem.s from otlter 1'evelatwns.·' graphs of the abo've mentioned revela-'< 
. T~e paragraphs which some }'>eopl~ say ticins· -\vhich were oinittecl in.the Book of' 
are mterp<;>lations, are on llage 4, there- Commandments, }iacl been' previously 
fore they sho~lcl have been pub.lishecl in published in the Evening andllfoming Strn·,' 
the :Sook of Oommanclmen~s, and Lhe as-: and therefore th!'ly were pubiished in th13 
sert1?n tliat Joseph was guilty qf adding Bookof Doctrine ancl Covenants uitho~it. 
'fo th1s r~velation, is hereby proved to be any i?'tterpolations: Th1ts; by God's help;'_ 

. 9, falsehood and a slander. we have clemoli~Jie<l ori'e of the chief l:hH .. • 
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BOOK OF COVEN ANTS. 

Works of defence of o, clnss of apostates the prophesies which J. J. Strang, Breii'"' 
who stty thttt Joseph was a fallen prophet.. ster, C. Tho~npson, Gladden Bishop, Sid-' 
When they ttre driven from this pouit of ney Rigdon and many others httve pubJ 
defence, they next say that they receive lished, have been proved to be false. 
the first, but not the last eUition of the Tho events followed not and did not come 
Book of Doctrine and Covenants. Thus to pass accprding to the prophesies which 
did Nadab and Abihu, and afterwards t.hey published. In only a small part of 
Korah, Dathan .and A biram rebel against. that time which has passed away since 
Moses, for which cause they were cut off the revelations of the Book of Cov. be~ 
from the_land of the living. gttn to be published their false prophe-

sies have been proved to be fal'se. 
EVIDENCES OF THE TRUTH OF THE We will now proceed to the tttsk which 
BOOK OF DOCTRINE AND COVE- we have undertaken to perform. We will 

NANTS. No. 1. show that mauy. of the prophesies of 
In the first })lace we will prove that Joseph which are in the Book of Cov. 

the Book of Doctrine and Covenants is a have been fulfilled. We will quote first 
htie and divinely inspired record by the from the first section and first paragraph 
prophecies which it contains which have as follows: 
been fulfilled. 'Moses said, "when a "Hearken, 0 yc people of my church, 
prophet spettketh in the name of the Lord, saith the voice of Him who dwells qn 
if the thing follow not, nor come to pass, high, and whose eyes are upon all men; 
that is the thing which the Lord hath not yea, verily I say, hearken ye people from 
spoken, but the prophet hath S})ol;:en it. afar, and ye that ate upon the isfands of 
presumptuously: thou shalt not be afrafd the sett, listen together; for verily the 
of him," Dent. 18: 22. Tills fs one of voice of the Lord is unto all men, and 
the tests by which we are authorized to thete is none to escnpe, and there is no 
try revelations. When prophesies will eye that shall not see, neither ear that 
not bear this test we may know that they shall not hear, neither heart that shall 
are false and that they were not given by not be penetrated; and the 1·ebellious .~hall be 
the inspiration of the Almighty. By this pierced with much smTow, .(o1· tltei1· iniquities 
test we will try the revelations which slwll be spoken upon the house-tops, and their 
have been given to the Church of Jesus secret acts shall be revealed; and the voice 
Christ of L. D. S. Thirty six years have of warning shall be unto all people, by 
passed away since the first of the reve- the mouths of my disciples, whom I have 
lations in the Book of Doc. and Cov. was chosen in these last days, and they shall 
given and more than twenty three since go forth and none shall stay them, for I 
the last was given. It ·contains very the Lord have commanded them. 
many prophecies of events which have Here was and is a solemn warning to 
transpired since that time but not one pro the people of the Church of God, and 
phesy o.f an event which was to tran.spire be- unto all inen," and if the whole church 
.fore this clay wlticlt lws not come to pas.~. Sure- had given heed to this warning, "there
ly among such a multitude of prophecies be1lious" of the church would not have 
(concerning events which according to been pierced with much sorrow, and theh• 
many of these prophecies were to trans- iniqltities would not have been spoken 
pire in this age of the world,) there would upon the house-tops and their secret acts 
be many which would not come to pass if would not have been revealed, but this 
the Lord had not spoken them, and there part of this revelation has been fulfilled 
would have been many which would have in a remarkable manner. Very many of 
been proved to be false by a non-fulfill- the rebellious, who have turned aside 
ment of them by the events prophesied fi'om the pure principles of the gospel, 
of, notfollowing the prophesies. Many have been pierced with much sorrow. It 
false prophets and false christs have a- is here foretold that the rebellious would 
risen since Joseph, the Martyr was call- be guilty of secret iniquities. lt is un
ed of God to be a prophet and many have necessary to describe the secret iniquities 
arisen since ·his death and we know of which they have been guilty of, for they 
none of them whose prophecies will bear are now "spoken upon the house-tops" 
this test. Their false prophecies are nu- and in all the world. 
merous. Very many of the prophecies Par. 3 contains another prophesy 
w.hich Brigham Young has delivered in which has been partly fulfilled. It was 
his sermons ancl w:b.ich have been pub- there foretold that "the day cometh that 
lishecl in his authorized publications they who will not hear the voice of the 
have been provecl to be false. Many of Lonl, n,either the voice of his servants, 
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A DEBA'.t'E .AT ·SANDWICH iLLINOIS• 

heithcr give heed to the words of the pro- that an illiterate boy sho·uid brh'lg' forth 
phets and !tpostles, shall be cut otl' from a system of theology which has been re~ 
among•the people." 'l'he present dcso- ceived us the truth of heayen by multi• 
late condition of that part of Mis~>ouri tudes in many of the nations of the earth?' 
'where the saints were driven from is an How did he know in February, 182\) that 
evidence of the commencement of the a marvelous work was about to come 
fulfillment of this prophecy. 'l'he people forth among the children of nien? Coii.ld 
in those counties woulcl not hear the he have known it except 1Jy the rcvela..; 
voice of the Lord for they woulcl not hear tion of God? Many have prophesied since 
the voice of His Spirit, neither the voice that time that God will per'foi·m ·a mar
of the sen'ants of the Lord, neither would velous work by them, but a mai·velou.s 
t.hey give heed to the words of the proph- work has not appeared under their lead"' 
ets and apostles, and nearly all of them ership except a marvelous display of theil• 
have been cut off from among that people. folly and wickedn:ess. 
Many have been cut off by wa1' and many · · · · · 
have been cut off from that land for they A DEBATE AT SANDWICH, ILLINOIS. 
have been e.xiled as they exiled the sn.ints. sECOND EVENING. 
The gt·eat destruction of life which fol- On the second and third evenings, Mr·.· 
lowed after this l'evelation was given in Elzea repeated much that he luid said on 
N ovemher 1831, first by cholera and re- the first evening. These repetitions we 
eently by war, in .this nation, are also shall only notice slightly. The:ii:tdefe'n• 
events which are connected with the ful- sibilif.y of his doctl'ine was manifested by 
fillment of the 1wophecy which we have these repetitions. · 
quoted, and all t.hese events a1'e indica- He said that Jude tlsed the present 
tions that every 8oul who will not hear the tense when he said that Sod om n.ncl Gomor~ 
voice of the Lord, nor the voice of His ra.h "ate set forth for an exampl'esuifm'ing 
servants, will SOOn be Cltt au· from among the vengeance of eternal fil'e, ,- and that 
the people. · Jude thereby showed that the people o£ 

Par. 6 contains a prophesy which is those cities were then, (in Jncle~s. day)' 
beginning to be fulfilled. There the Lord suffering the vengeance of etern·al fh'e• 
said, "the hour is not yet, but is nigh at We hold that Jude meant that the histoi'y' 
hand, when peace shall be taken ft·om of the vengeance of the eternal fi1:ewli'ich: 
the earth, and the devil shall have power destroyed those cities, was then s·et fotth 
over his own dominion and also the Lord in the sacred scriptures. It is· not set 
shall have power over His saints." In forth in the scriptures that the "inhabi'
North America }Jeace has been taken tants of Sodom and Gomor1'ah were suf
from thoU nited States and fronl 1\:Iexico. fering the vengeance of eternal fire itt 
These countries have within their limits .Jude's day. · 
nearly half of North America and more Mr. E. quoted the wdrds of the S'avior 
than three fourths of the inhabitants. In concerning the rich mali ancl :Lazarus, 
Europe there are unsettled disputes be- and said that there was an impassable 
tween nearly all the nations which give gulf between heaven and hell, s·o ·that 
fearful indications of a universal war. none cottld pass from one to the· other of 
To prevent this great cataetroph e many these places. Our Savior showed thatal• 
schemes have been devised which have though there was at a cei't'ain: time 'aii 
failed. To prevent it Louis Napoleon en- impassable gulf, yet even 'then Abr.aham 
deavorecl to convene a Congress of na- could hold a eonversat~on witJ{a man ili 
tions to settle their disputes and con ten- hell, and although there was then aiiiln:
tions by mutual agreement, but he failed passabla gulf, the Savior did not say that 
in the attempt. Lord John Russel in there always would he such a gulf. Bro: 
behalf Of the Government of Great Britain Briggs said that there· was a -•:• middle· 
oppo·secl the project and said that he be- w'all ofpa1•tition" between Jews and,(:len• 
lievecl that it would hasten that which tiles; until it was removed by Christ. 
Louis Napoleon hoped to prevent thereby. Many gulfs and l'oacls which were impa~-

The next prophesy which we will sable in this world have been,made p~s::-
notice is in Sec. 3: 1, in these words: sable, and the Savior did :riot show . that 

"Now, behold, a marvelous ·Work is the' impassable gulf between Abraham 
abotit to come forth among the children and .hell would ri.lways reih.ai'n so; neither 
of men." No reasonable and candid did He say that the 1·ich man would "al• 
person will say that the. work which ways be in torment. - ·· ' · .· · · .• 

-Joseph the Martyr brought forth was not Mr. E! quoted 2 Cor, 5: 10, where· wa 
a marvelous work. Was it notnuirvelous[read that "we must all ti·ppear before tho 
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jU.dgniont. seat of Christ; that every one body of the wicked arc c.onsumcd. It is 
may rec'eive the things clone in his body, ~hcrc~orc at.thc end of Ins ~ortal career. 
according to that he hath done, whether l'hat 1s the t1me when the Wicked mourns; 
it be good or bad." This text is very far l'he write1' does not say that he shall 
f1;on1 supporting tho affirmative of the mourn through eternity. He docs not say 
4uestion, for when evety one receives how long the wicked shall mourn. 
"accjjrding to that he hath done, whet.h- Mr. E. quoted as follows from Prov. 
er it l:Je good or bad," their rewards and 1 ; 24-28 : 
punishments will be as various as the " Because I hn,ve called n,nd ye rcfus
characters of men are. The greatest sin- eel; I have sirctched out my hand, and 
:ilers will receive the greatest co·ndemna- no man regarded; but ye have set at 
tion. Mankind will not be divided into nought all my counsel, and would none' 
two c1asses. or. orders only, one to inherit of my reproof: I also will laugh at your 
the same bliss and the other the same calamity: I "'ill mock when your fear 
condemnation, for then they wouhl not cometh; when your fear cometh as des
b'e :rewarded according to their deeds. olation, and your destruction cometh as 

Mr. E. made another fruit.less effort to a whirlwind; when distress and anguish 
dflfencl his position, by quoting these cometh upon you. Then shall they call 
"ivords: "Behold, now is the accepted upon me, but I will not u.nswer; they 
time, behold; now is the clay of salvation." shall seek me early, but they shall not 
2.Cor. 6: 2. find me." 

, Now is the. accepted t.ime, because in :Mr. E. said that the wicl\~ecl in hell will 
t:qis life only can we prepare for celestial call upon the Lord, but He will not an
glory. "He that believeth not shall be swer, and that they will seek Him early 
~apined," and although he will be visited but will never fin'clliim. 
after :iiiany_ clays, and by repentance and 'l'he wicked wlll not find the Lord when 
ohe'dience, be permit.tM to receive a glory, they seek Him "early" in hell. They 
yet he·,cantiot 1~eccive the great salvation will then call arid He will not answer, and 
of ,the celestial world. Where God and is not this the co11elition of the popular re
Christ is he caii not come. Now is the ligionists in this life? Do they not call 
clay of sitlvation from such great damna- upon the Lord (without faith) and does 
tion, aiid from this never-ending banish- He answer them.? Do they not profess 
ment f116m the pre·sence of God and Christ. to seek Him, and do they find Him ? 

Likeaclrowningmancatchingatstraws, Bro. B. said that although the wickecl 
Mr. E. quoted the following text: "Now will seek the Lord ea·l'ly in hell, and will 
the works of th,e flesh are manifest., which not then :find Him, Jet "after many clays 
are the·1re :. adultery, fornication,. unclean- shall they be visited," for Isai!th said: 
ness, la:s'civiousness; idolatry, witchcraft, "The earth shallr'eel to and fro like a 
hatred,. variance, emulations, wrath, drunkard, and shall be removed like a 
strife, seditions, he1"esies, envyings, mur- cottage; and the tr11nsgression thereof 
(lers, dl'unkenness, revellings, and such shall be heavy upon it; and it shall fall, 
~ike: of the which I tell you before, as I and not rise again. And it shall come to 
have alsO' told you. in time past, that they pass in that day, that the Lord shall pun
whi<;:h do' such things shall not inherit ish the host of the high' ones that are on 
the ~ingclo'm of. God." Gal. 5: 19-21. high, and the kings of the earth upon the 

The apo'stle· did not say that they shall earth. And they shall be gathered to
remain iii torment through an endless gether, as prisoners ar·e gathered in the 
~lurlj.tio~ ... A (}eliverance from torment. pit.,· and shall be shut up in the prison, 
O!lly, is not an. inheritance in the king- an(t after many days shall they be visi-
dom of' God. ted." Isa. 24 : 20-22. 
. The, next text which Mr~ E. quoted was The 11rophet here shows thn:t there is a 
this:· ? And tho1J, mourn' at tlwlast, when place fod.hewickccl which is called "the 
~:lly, flesh. and thy body are consumed, and pit," and "the prison," and "as priso
say, Ho.whav.e .I hated instruction, and ners. (the wicked) arr gathered in the 
my heart despi'secl reproof." Prov. 5: 11, pit," so "the host of the high ones that 
~.~• . ~~r .. K asserted tha't. this mourning arc on high, and the kings of the earth 
~t, the last, means'_ that the wicked will upon t)le earth," will be gath'ercd in the 
~OJRII~enp,e to .mourn at their death, and pit," becatfsc, in the last clays, before 
~.(),U~inu~: to do .so throughout ~ternity. transgres(Sion "shall fall ancl not rise 
The inspired ~riter spows what he means again," the kings of the earth and th'e 
,by t:lle, ;words ~'at .the last." He shows high ones will be gathered· together "to' 
t4a~ ,~~·~t: the 1'ast" is when the flesh and the battle of that great day of God Al"-
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mighty," and then shall the fowls of of by Zechariah, had lJeen sent forth out 
heaven be gathered together to eat their of the pit before that part of his prophe
flesh. (See Rev. 20: 18.) 'l'hen will their cy was written, because tho Lord in it 
.spirits be gathered together into the pit, su,id, "I have sent forth thy prisoners out 
,as all tho wicked (the prisoners) are gath- of t.he pit." · · 
.ered, and after many days shall they be Bro. B. showed that. the prophets of
visited. ten do not use verbs of a future tense 

Bro. B. showed when they will be visi- when they pl'ophesy of future events. 
ted, by quoting Zech. 9: 10-12, as follows: In John's Revelations the present ancl 

" He (Christ) shall speak peace unto past t.enses are used almost entirely, as 
the heathen, and His dominion shall be follows: "1 saw a new heaven and a new 
from sea even to sea, and from the river earth : for the first heaven and the fil'St 
even to the ends of the earth. As for earth ~oe1·e pas,qed away, and there was no. 
thee also, by the blood of thy covenant I more sea." Rev. 21 : 1. "The heaven 
have sent forth thy prisoners out of the depm·ted as a scroll when it is 1•olled to
pit wherein is no water. Turn you to the gether; and every mountn.in and isln.nd 
strong hold ye p1·isone1·s of hope." 'llere moved out of their places. And tho 

By the blood of Christ therefore the kings of the en.rth ·:+ ¥.· ·x- !Lid themselves." 
prisoners will be sent forth out of the Rev. 6: 14, 15. 
pit wherein is no water-the pit in which The prophecies concerning the pit, cail 
the rich man ask<!cl for a drop of water to nothave any refel•encetopits clug.by·men, 
cool his pa1·ched tongue. These priso- because they dug n. multitude of pits, but 
1101'S are prisoners of hope, although they the pit into which the wicked are cast;' and 
will seek the Lord early, ancl will not find out of which they will be sent forth, is. 
Him until after ma.ny days. described as "the pit," "the prison," 

Mr. E. said that the pit spoken of by "the prison-house" and "the bottomless 
Zechariah and other prophets, was one of pit." It is one not many llits which are 
the pits which we1•e anciently dug in the described as the prison-house of the 
sides of the mountains by shepherds, to wicked. · 
water theil• flocks, n.nd that earthquakes 'l'his is the pit into which Korah, Da
semetimes let out the water; that kings than and A biram went as it is recorded 
put prisoners which were taken in their in Numb. 16: 30, 33, in these words: · 
wars into these pits; that .T oseph, the son "But if the LoRD mn.ke a new thing, 
of Jn.cob was cast into one of these pits. a.ncl the earth open hel' mouth, and s'Wal.., 

'l'he fact thn.t such pits were dug, does low them up, with n.ll that appel'to.i.n unto 
not show that there is not a pln.ce called them, and they go down q~ick into the 
"the pit," where the wioked will be held pit: then yo shall uncle1·stancl that .these 
as prisoners of hope, from whence they men have provoked the LoRD. They, 
will be sent forth by the blood of the cov- and all that appm·lained to them, •went 
enant. When prisoners were sent forth down alive into the pit, and the earth 
from the pits into which they were cn.st closed upon them: and they perished 
by ancient kings, they were not sent forth from among the congregn.tion," 
"by the blood of the covenant." 'rhe 'l'his account shows that the pit is not ·a 
prisoners will he sent forth out of the pit pit which is immediately below the sm'
by the blood of the Son of God,· for His face of the earth for "the earth opened 
blood was "the blood of the covenant," her mouth" and "clave asunder" and 
as the follow.j.ng question shows: "Of "the earth closed upon them." There 
how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, was t.hel'efore no pit at the surfac'e of the. 
shall 1~~ be thought wort.hy, who hath earth but far below in the interim' of the 
trodclali under foot the Son of God, and earth. Bro. B. quoted the word of the 
hath counted the blood of the covenant, Lord by Ezekielwhich showsthatthe:pit 
:wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy is in the nether parts ~f ~he earth ,as fol-
thing, and hath done despite to the Spirit lows: Ezek. 32: +8-23. . ' : · · 
of grace." He b. 10: 22. 'l'he blood of '·'Son of man, wail fon the multitude of· 
Christ is cn.lled "the blood of the ever- Egypt, ancl cas~ them clown, ei•en het;·and 
lasting covenant" in the following text: the. daughters of.the famous nations; un
"Now the God of peace, that brought to the nether parts of the earth, with 
again from the dead. our Lord Jesus, that them that go down into tho pit;· :whom 
gren.t Sh~pherd of the sheep, through tlte clost thou pass in, beauty? go clown; and 
bloofl of the evel'lrtsting covenant, make you be thou laid with the uncircufu'cised. · 
perfect." Hob. 13: 20, 21. · They shall fall in the miclst of tlwnt·i!utt> 
· Mr. E. said that the :prisoners spoken m·e slain ·l)y the swo1'd; she is deliverec\ 
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,GS .A PE;I:IA'}:'E 47..' SA)TDWICII ILLINOIS. 

:to the sword: draw her !1-nd all her mnl- land of the living. And they shall not, 
titudes. rhe strong among .the mighty lie with the mighty that are fallen of the 
,shalLspeltk to him out of the midst of hell uncircumcised wh.ic~ are gone dow1~ ~o 
;with them that help h.im: they are gone hell. Uere the p1t 1s called hell as 1t 1s 
down, they lie uncircumcised, slain by in v. 21, and again it is. shown that the 
.the sword. Asshur :is there and a11 her graves of those who twe m hell are roun~ 
,company.: his graves m·e about him: all about them, therefore hell and the p1t 
.of them slain, fallen by the sword: Whose are identical, but hell and the grave are 
,.graves are set jn the sides of the pit, and not. In vs. 29 and 30 we read that E
·Jler company is round about her grave: all dom, her kings and all her }Winces :mel 
.of them slain, fallen by the sword, which the princes of the north and all the Zldo
.caused terror in the land of the living." nians go down to the pit. 

This .quotation shows that the pit is We have already shown that Pharoah 
hell and that the graves of those who de- and all his multitude were to go down to 
scend into the pit are not in the pit but the pit, and that "the strong among the 
in the "sides of the pit." They are might.y shall speak to him out of the 
.;l.'ound about their graves. Their spirits midst of hell with them that help him," 
are in the pit 11ncl their bodies u.re in !tnd in vs. 31 11ncl 32 we read th11t "Pha
t.heir gmves round about them. Hell is rorrh shall see them, and sh!tll be com
.the pit, for the Lord s!tys that they 11re fo1'ttd over all his multitude, even Pha
gone down into hell11nd "the strong a- roah shall and all his army slain by the 
·P10ng the mighty shall speak to him sword, saith the J~ord God. J<'or I have 
(P}111ro11h) out of the midst of hell with caused my terror in the land of the living: 
;them th11t help him." Ph!tro11h rrnd "the and he shall be laid in the midst of the 
multitude 9f Egypt" are, or !tre to l)e uncircumcised with them that are slain 
." prisoners of hope" therefore the strong with the sword, even Pharoah and all his 
11mong the mighty will speak unto him multitude saith the Lord God." 
;with tliem th!tt help him. Then by the '!'he time will therefore come when they 
blood of the covenant the prisoners will will be comforted in the midst of hell. 
be sent forth ''out of the pit wherein is They will" be comforted" when the strong 
no water." These ide11s are also clearly among the mighty shall speak to Pharoah. 
set forth in the 11nnexed p11rt of this Bro. B. quoted this text: "For this 
.ch11pter 11s follows: purpose the Son of God was manifested, 

''There is El11m !tnd 1111 her multitude that he might destroy the works of the 
round about (not in) her grave, all of devil." 1 John 3: 8. He said that sin 
:them sl11in, f111len by the sword, which is the work of the devil therefore the Son 
are gone down uncircumscised into the of God will destroy sin and after the pris
nether parts of the e11rth, which caused oners in the pit cease to sin, they will 
their terror in the l!tnd of the living; yet cease to be punished for their sins and 
h11ve they borne their shame with them will be sent forth out of their prison
that go down to the pit." 24v. Here house. 
again it is shown th11t the gmve is not. l\Ir. E. quoted this text: He brought 
:the pit nor in the pit, nor any part of the me up also out of an horrible pit, out of 
pit but ·the g1'11ve of Elam 11ncl all her the miry clny, and set my feet upon a 
·multitude is on the side of the pit for it. rock, and established my goings.'' Ps. 
is decl~~orecl that her gr!tve is round about 40: 2. He ende:wored to make it appear 
her ~nd she has gone clown into the neth- that this honible pit was a pit like that 
~r parts of the e11rth, into the pit. The which is spoken of in the texts that Bro. 
next. ver1:1e s~ys: ''They .hav~ set l~er a B. quot~d, but. this pit ':as n?t.tT~pit !mt 
beclm· the mHlst of the slam w1th al1 her an hornble 1nt. The mclefimt~art.ICle 
multitude: {ter [J1'apes ctre 1·mmcl abont !tim, ''an" shows that. there. were more than 
p,ll o~ .thpm uncircumcised, slain by the one pit of that ola.ss, and the text shows 
~word: though (he.h·. terror was caused that there was miry clay in it. Now 
lll the lq,p.d of the hvmg, yet have they there can be no miry clay where there is 
;)?orne their shame with them that go no w11t.er. So if the pit a.ncl miry clay 
. down.to the pjt: he is put in the midst of which is here spoken of is to be under.,. 
tP.em.t4ttt be slain." In like manner in stood litercdly, as 1\Ir. E. cl11imed, then it 
:the next·two verses we read that "there was not the pit whetein is no w11ter and 
!IS :t\'Jeshech, TJibal.and 1111 her multitude: if these wo1·ds 11re to be understood figm·
,4er; gr11v.~s a1~e :ound 11bo1:1t him: all of atively then it was not 11 literal ]Jit made 
·.ih~m. uncu~cJ.!mCised, slain by the swor!l, by man nor the pit which is called holt 
;t4otHs4•,t4ey ;caused their terror ip. the THIIm EYENING. 
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Mr. Elzea said that the word "ever- time shall be no more there will be no 
lasting" means endless when it is used to alt.ernation of day and night. ~'he day 
describe the punishment of the wicked, and night referred to in this text can not 
but he brought. forth no evidence to sub- be day and night in the place of their 
stantiate this assertion. torment for they are in "outer darkness" 

1\Ir. E. quoted this text: as our Savior described it, and Job de-
" For the invisible things of Him from scribed it as "the land of darkness, and 

the creation of the world are clearly seen, the shadow of death; a land of darkness, . 
being understood by the things t.hat are as darkness itself; and of the shadow of 
made, even His eternn.l power and God- death, without any order." Job. 10: 21, 
head; so that they are without excuse: 22. Jude said that it is a place of "black
Because that when they knew God they ness of darkness" but in the description 
glorified Him not as God, neither were of the New J ern salem where the saints 
thankful, but became vain in their ima- will dwell, John said, "there shall be no 
ginations; and their foolish heart was night there." "The smoke of their tor
darkened." Rom. 1: 20, 21. ment (in hell) ascencleth up fm• ever and 

He said that it is the heathen who are evel': and they have no rest day nm· nigltt. 
spoken of here, who " are without ex- This "for ever and ever" will continue 
cuse," and that the things which are until the end' of time for here, on the 
made show the eternal power arid God- earth day and night will continue until 
head, so that they are without excuse the end of time. ~'his was the promise 
and they will be· judged according to which the Lord made to Noah: "While 
their deeds. It is evident that Paul had the earth remaineth, seed time and har
reference to those who had known God vest., and cold and heat, and summer and 
and had become reprobates. Paul said, winter, and day and night shall not cease," 
"when they knew God," &c. He also Gen. 8: 22. "God made two great light~:~; 
said "as they did not like to retain God the greater light to rule the day, and the 
in their knowledge, God gave tlwnt ove1· to lesser light to rule the night .. " Gen. 1; 
a 1·ep1'obate mind." 28v. 'fhey had had 16. This was the order which was estab
a knowledge of God but they did not like Iished in the morning of creation but con
to retain that knowledge. cerning the New Jerusalem, whioh will 

1\ir. E. said that if the judgment of come down from God out of heaven, 
God can be revoked Jesus died in vain, (where the saints will dwell) John the 
and the wicked will sing "we have suf- Revelator said, "the city bad no need of 
fered the penalt.y for our crimes and the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in 
Christ may hide His insignificant head." it: for the glory of God did lighten it, 
He said that there will be but one song and the. Lamb is the light thereof." Rev. 
among the redeemed and that they will 21: 23. 
sing praises to God and the Lamb. l\Ir. E. showed that he was unable to 

Bro. B. showed that when the wicked overthrow the evidence and reasoning of 
will be redeemed, it will be by the blood Bro. B. therefore he abandoned the sub
of the Lamb. He quoted Rev, 14: 9-11, ject and told a story' which he had seen 
as follows: in the news of the day concerning the 

"And the third angel followed_ them, Reorganized Church and said that we are 
saying with a loud voice, If any man going to build up another Salt Lake in 
worship the beast and his image, and re- Jackson Co. Mo. Dr. Lowe (one of the 
ceive his mark in hisforehend, or in his moderators) told him that he did not see 
hand. The same shall drink of the wine any thing in the question about Salt 
of the wrath of God, which is poured out Lake or Joseph Smith. 
without mixture into the cup of his in- l\Ir. E. persisted in his. abandonment 
dignation; and he shall be tormented of the question by reading the Book of 
with fire and brimstone in the presence l\Iormon and the Book of Covenants and 
of the holy angels, and in the presence pretending to show what they teach, in
Qf the Lamb: And the smoke of theh• tor- stead of showing what the Bible teaches 
ment ascendeth up for ever and ever: and ih 1·eference to endless punishment. 
they have no rest day nor night, who •---
worship the beast and his image, and LETTER FROM BRO. CHAS. HALL . 

. whosoever receiveth the mark of his NEWS FROM ST. LOUIS. 
name." DEAR HERALD :-Having a little leisure 

He said that this text shows that day tiine, and the day being rainy, I thought I 
and nigl~t will continue as long as the would write you a few lines to inform you 
wicked will be punished but that when of our prosperity in. St. Louis and vicinity, 
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IWOK Oli' MORMON, 

, I can truly !l!tY that the work of God is speaker, and has beetl }~ith the saints h~ 
onward in this portion of' His vineyard, and that place about twe?ty-s1x y~ars, ~nd near: 
':very many are investigating the principles ly ·half that time thmr Pres~dlll~ Elder. He 
(Jf the Reo1·ganized Church, and we baptize has tho confidence of tho samts m two bran
some almost' daily in and around St. Louis. ches there-the Hanle~· and Langton bran
·we ha:ve ad.ded eight t'o our bran<:h since cheo. He thinks that.1f some one was sent 
our last Conference; there are also a great there, much g?od. 1mg~1t be done. :May 
piany more that nre with us in principle, heaven bless hm1 m lus endeavors to get 
and who believe Bro .• Joseph Smith to be the truth. Your Brother, 
the right man in the right place, and lend CHARLES HALL. 
us an belping hand in everything th[!t tends SJ. Loms, Mo., July 14, 1864. 
to forward tho e:inse, but 110twithstanding , , 
their desire to ~ee the cause roll on, they EVIDENCES OF THE 'ritU'rH OF THE 
!emain yet unconnected by baptism, but mir BOOK OF MOR:i\ION, No. 6. 
prayers arc in thei1• behalf, for many of them THE WORDS OF l'ITE LORD WERji; TO DE PHE· 

aro good old Latter-Day Saints. SERYED. 

' .Last Sunday I _went, to a stat~ on fo~1r For the purpose of showing that tho 
1Jnles west pf Bellville, Ll., and assisted El- Psalmist know that t.here were words of the 
(ler Clark to organize·a brahch th~ro. He Lord w11ich were to be preserved from that 
'.had already got ten members baptized; we generation in which he lived, and that they 
got the saints together and they chose Bider were to' he kept by the Lord we will quote 
David pa,vies to be their President; they from Ps. 12 : 6, '7, as follow;: 
arc mostly IV elsh, and a good honest be art- " 'rho words 01 the Lord are pure words: 
¢d people. Elder Clark and myself spoke as silver tried in a furnrrce of earth, purfied 
~o about for.ty grown perso.ns in ~he g1:ove seven times. Thou shalt keep them, 0 Lord, 
m the mermn~; the aftcr~won hemg I:amy, thou shalt preserve them from this genera
we held a tcstnnony meetmg, and enJoyed tion for over." 
~urselves together :with tho Spirit of ·God. By these words of the Psalmist, we arc 

NEWS FIWM ENGLAND. informed that the generation in which he 

.A. r 1 I · · 1. I tt f lived, were not permitted to have all the 10w cays ago recrnvec a o er Tom . . . . ... 
o}h St· re ·l '·. tt.,. E• .,.1 d .£'; . words of the L01cl. If tb,Jt gener,ttlOn was 
I' e ,t o~c s,mo P0 . cues, nb an '~101!1 not permitted to have :these words of the 
Eld. er Isaac Poole, '' ho was, a few "ocl,s L l l . I " · ls 8 n'1Jver· . · . . . .: on w nc 1 were pure won a. " ngo, tho Pres)dllnt of the Br1ghmmte church .· ~ . . . . .'. 
t. h · · ·Wh I fi t 1 1 B C .1 1tu..,cl 111 a fmnace of enrth, pur1fied seven ere. eu rs JCarc ros. uen en .. · 1 1 d 

d A d' · · St L · , 1 ' 1 ltmws," may we not reasonab y cone u e an n orson, m . om<;, spea c on t 10 1 1 · · f 1 · h 1 
. · · • • 1 t Htt t w generatwns o men w nc Htve 

npostacy of the church, I wrote Immechate-.
11

. 1 tl tl d · tl d 1 " 
J t · B . p I ( 1 · . . , , " ·tl ) JVe( on 10 ear 1 urmg 1e ar.: age~, y o ro. . oo e,. w 10 IS my w11o .s 1a wr, , .' , .· , , , . 

1 l dh. h tl 1 11 II ttl h.nebec.1depinedofmnnJofthe,,oldsof 
a'?c as re ~~ w y · 1e c mrc1 1ac. os . 1e •the Lord. 
g1fts and blessmgs of the gospel, winch OI,ICC i 
1'ollowed the 'saints. I then gave him the lA ~n;n:LATI9N OF TilE ABUNDANCE or, PEACE 

:reason· why they were dono a1;-ay. After'! · AND TRUTH. 

he ·received my letter he commenced to The Lord ,has declared that the time shail 
p'reach in defence of the esReutiality of the,come when He wi11 reveal unto Jerusalem 

1gospel gifts, and told the sarnts that they "tho abundance o:f peace and truth." He 
were indispensably necessary for their pcr- 1said: "Behold, ~will bring it health and 
fection. The missionaries from Utah, (two,cnre, and I will cure them, and will REVEAl. 
of which were living at his hou~o) begnn to 1w~to tlwn the abuwlance ~f pdace anrl t1'uth. 
suspect that something was wrong, and de-lAnd I will cause 1he Cai)tivi§y of Judah alHl 
:sired to kr\ow if Bro_. Poo,le had rcce~vc? !th~ captivity of Israel to return, and w~ll 
any news f1'orn .Amenca? They also mti-,bmlcl them, as at. the first. And I Will 

. plated that he was pa,rtaking of the spirit cleanse them from all their iniquity, where
of ap,ostiwy. He resigned. }\is position as by they have sinned against me; and !-will 
}:?resident of the branch, and' he also told pardon all their iniquities, 'whereby they 
~he tra,velling elclet·s to find more congenial have sinned, and whereby they have trans
quarters t(rlodge ;t\Id board. J;fe sends me grossed against me. .And it shall be to me 
wbrd that he is searching for tne truth, and a name of joy, a praise and an honor, be
th,e truth .. he intend~' to have it possible. He fo~·c all the nations of the earth, which shall 
a.c)mowleilges freely that he has been led hear all tho good that I do unto them : and 
a~tray •.. : H11 says that he is one with u,;, they shall fear and tremble for all the good

;h:eart.and hand. They havc)1ot cpt him off, ness and for rill the pi·osperity that I pro-
Jqr the reason that he hol<J,s· the' c'onfidence cure unto it. 'fhus saith the Lord:· .A.gail~ 
pf Jhe most of the peopl¢; he ~s a good thorp shall b~ heard in this place, which y~ 

• I.' .! ·." · ·, , t 
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1:1ny shn.ll be 4o$olate without man and with- which they shall believ!l; and in which they 
out beast., oven in the cities qf Judah, and shallrejuice. And all the righteous ~hal! 
in tho street:cl of Jerusalem, that are deso- be rewarded, who from these shall acquire 
~ate, without man, and without iflh!l.~itant, the knowlr.dge of eve1·y upright path."' 
and without beast. 'l'he voi(,)e of joy, and 'l'he Book of Mormon and the Book of 
the voice of gladness, the voic~; of the bride- Doctrine and Covenants are two of these 
groom, and the voice of the bride, lhC> voice "books of joy, of integrity, of great wis
pf them· that shall say, Praise t.Jw Lord of dOJ}l," and ~he Now 'l'ranslation of the Bible 
hosts: for the Lord is good; for His mercy is. another book of this class. In the ex
endureth forever: and of them that shall tractTrom tho Book of Enoch, which this 
bring the sacrifice of praise into the howw ql]qtatiou is a part of, the sufferings ·and 
of the Lord. For I will cause to return the persecutions of the Latter-Day Saints are 
captivity of the land, as at thq :lirst, saith clearly portrayed, and their complaints nrc 
~he Lord:'1 J er. 33 : 6-11. there given as follows: . 

It is here shown that the work of ?'&V6ltl- "We have perished; nor has there been 
ing the abundance of peace and truth, was a possibility of help ·for us in word or in 
to be connected with the return of the cap- deed: we }}ave fonnd none, but have been 
tivity of Judah and Israel, and Lhe cleans- tormented and destroyer!. 
ing them from nil _their iniquity, and the \V c h!l.ve not expected to live day after day~ 
making of Jerusalem •: a I}ame of joy, a ~Ve hoped indeed to h<tve been the head; 
praise and an honor before all thl! nations but we ha:ve become the tail. We have 
of the earth." This prophecy shows that the been afll.icted when we have exerted our
revelation of abundance of peace and truth. :;;elves; but we have been devou)·cd:by sin
was to bfl connected with the bestowal of ners and the uqgoclly; their yoke has been 
all these great blessings upon the house of heavy ppon us~ 
Israel and the house of Judah. The cap- Those have exercised dominion over us 
tivity oflst:ael ha·s not yet retm·}~ed, bnt the who det?St and who goad. us; and to those 
J,ord has commenced to reveal the abun~ who hate us have we humbled our neck; 
.dance of peace and truth. He commenced but they have shown no compassion. to-
j;o do this work when he revealed the Boo!~ wm:d us. · 
.of Mormon. There is a revelation of an We ha:v_c been desirous of escaping from 
abundance of peace and truth in the Book them;· that we might fly away and be at 
pf Mormon, and an abundance of peace and rest; but we ha,ve found no place.to which 
truth has been revealed since it came forth, we could. fly ~nd be secure from them. 'Ve 
and an abundance will yet be revealed. A have sought an asylum with princes· in· om· 
revelation Of an abunchnce of pen"ce ·and distress, and haye cried Otit to those who 
.truth would unquestionably fill one volume were devouring us; bqt cnw cry has not been 
as large as the }3ook of Mormon, and we regarded,. nor have they been disposed to 
believe that it would fill many such yo[- hear our voice; but rather to assist those 
;umes, therefore the Book of Mormon is one who would plunder and devour us;·. those 
.Of those recordp which might be expected who diminish us, and hide their oppression; 
'to come forth to fn.lfill this prophesy of who remove not.their yokl) from·us,.butdc-
Jeremiah. · vour, enervate, and slay llS; who conceal 
' our slaughter, nor rememb~r th!tUhey have 

EVIDENCES FR01£ TilE :q,ooK OF ENOCH. lifted up th\;'ir hands agaiq!'t us." 
The circumstances which have been con- A.s this prophesy says,· the saints have 

nected with, and the events wh1ch have cried out to those who we11~ devouring them 
,transpired s1nce the Book of Mormon came as they we.re commanded when -the Lord 
forth, arfl cle!l.r!y described in the :Qook of said, "let them importune at the feet. of the 
Enoch. ·.The discovery of the Boo~ of Enoch judge," &c. Judgment is now being poured 
at the, close of the last century, and some out upon their oppressor~ preci~~ly as it was 
,of the circumstances conl)ected therewith, foretold in this prophesy, as follows: .. 
_and extracts from that book were repuJ;>- "I swear to you

1 
yc righteous,. thatinheav

lished· in the HERALD in Vol. 2, No. 12. en the angels record your goodne.llS 'b'efore 
.These extracts contain prophecies which t.l1e glory of the Mighty Orie, ~pJt, with 
are connected with the coming fortl~ of the patient hope; for fonn,erly you h;we' hee,n, 
Book of Mormon, some prophecies which disgi·aced with exile inid affii'ction~ J.:iut·now 
have been fulfilled since the Book of Mor shall you shine like the luminaries bf l!eav
mon came fm·.th, and some which arq now en. You shall be seeri, and: the' gates o,f 
.being. fulfilled. ~t was foretold in that book: heaven shall b'e open to you. Yohr cries 
' "To the ·righteous and the wise shall be have cried·for jtidgment; a11dft has apear~ 
given books of joy, of integrity, of great ed to you:. for an account of ~II y,our.f$Uf.:: 
;wisdom. Tq them (lhall books be given ~n fering shaH pe rcqtiired ffo'in' the pdnces1 ,, . . .. . . - ,. 
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and from every one who has assisted your nary remarks, and said, that as there 
plunderers. Wait with patient hope; nor re- was not much business to be done, the most 
Jinquish your confidence; for great joy shall of the time would be devoted to preat"hing, 
be yours, like unto that of the angels in and added that reports of elders would be 
heaven. Conduct yonrsel ves as you may, the first thing in order, and that the reports 
still von shall not be concealed in the day of thos<l elders who are not residents of this 
of the great judgment. . You shall not be district 

1 
would be most gladly received, 

·found like sinners; and eternal condemna- though they were not bound to make them. 
tion shall be far from you, as long as the It would cheer the hearts of the saints gen
world exists. erally to hear from any brother who is en-

And now fear not, ye righteous, when gaged in the spread of the truth. He fur· 
you see sinners :flourishing and prosperous ther said that it would be necessary for 
in theit· ways. Be not associate:> with thl'm; those elders who had not prosecuted a mis
but keep yourselves at a distance from their sion to make a statement of their affairs, 
·oppression; be you associated with the host determinations, &c. 
of hcavan. You, ye sinners say, all our 
·transgressions shall not be taken account REPORTs OF oFFICIAL MEMBERS. 
of, nnd be recorded; but all your transgres- John N. Burton then reported that since 
sions shall be recorded daily. the May Conference in Bluff City, he and 

And be assured by me, that light and Bro. Watson had travelled together, mostly 
·darkness, day a.nd night behold all vour in Harrison and Monona counties, (Iowa,) 
transgressions. Be not' impious in )·our and adjacent parts, and in Nebraska, and 
thoughts; lie not; surrender not the word had, between. them, bnptized 28. They 
of uprightness ; lie not against the word of were well recervcd wherever they went, and 
the Holy and the Mighty One; glorify not u.sually had large and attentive congrega
your idols; for all your lying and all your tlons. He thought much prejudice had been 
impiety is not for righteousness, but for allayed, an~ a consequent good "opening'' 
great crime. for preaching. He found some Thompson-

Now will I point out a mystery; many ites, who could not agree with him in all 
sinners shall turn and transgress against the respects, but he thought that this disagree
word of uprightness. . ment would soon be obviated, and that they 

They shall speak evil thinrrs · they shall would eventually come into the church. 
utter falsehood; execute g~e~t u~derta- Thos. D~bson said his report would be 
kings; -and compose books in their own short, as hr~ labors had been confined, for 
words. But when they shall write all my the most part, to his own county, but that 
words correetly in their own language~, he had done all he reasonably could to fur
they shall neither change nor diminish them; t~1er on the great work, He has had no as 
but shall write them all correctly; all which srstant,, and consequen.tly the labor has lain 
from the first I have uttered concerning upon Ius shoulders, wrth the exception of 
them." an occasional visitor. He frequently went 

These events are all connected with the to the "house of worship" when his health 
·giving of" books of joy, of integrity, of was very poor, but God had preserved him 
great wisdom" unto the ri"hteous therefore t.hrongh all. He had preached nearly every 
all these events have tr~rspired precisely Sabbath, and he thought some go'od had 
as they were foretold in this prophesy and been done. He was willing "to spend and 
the promise is there given, that alth~ugh be spent" in the c~use of C~rist. 
the righteous have been disgraced with exile John Rounds sa1d, that smce he last re
and affliction, yet they shall shine like the ported, he had prosecuted a mission in his 
luminaries of heaven own, (Monona) county, and was well re-

. ceived. He found the people, with the ex-
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE. ception of one or two places, anxious tG 

Minutes of a Qual'terl Conference of the ?ear. He had prosecuted :; short mission 
. .. Gkurch of Jesus Gh1'1st of L.-JJ. S., for m Crawford and ~ac countres, (Iowa,) and 

. the Dist?·ict ove1' which John A. Mcintosh ':'as also wel! received there. He had bap
pre.~ides, held at. Galland's G?·ove Shelb trzed three smce .he ~eported last. He e~

Oo.,lowa, Satm·day and Sunday June l[ pressed a detern:matwn to press onward m 
and 19, 1.864. · · ' ' the ~ause of Chris~. 

. . . , '\'\ m. Jordan sa1d that he had failed to 
Pursuant to previous appointment, Con- prosecute the mission assigned to him bv 

.fe~ence.met, and was orpanized by choos- the May Conference. He started, but in 
lll.e J. A. Mcintosh, President, and Nathan consequence of the sickness of a son he 
Lmdsf)y, Cl.erk. was obliged to return home. ' 

'l'h(l, .Pre~tdent then made a few prelimi-l R. W. Strong said that he had done notlil· 
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCE, 43 

ing 'in the ministry, and thcrl!fore did not so arranO'c<l as to go into the work whole 
·oft'er this as a report, but simply as his .feel- hearted." 
ings: He .felt, as soon as his secular condi. F. Rudd stated that he had labored some 
.tion, woul~l permit, that he would go and in the ministry, but hoped before long to be 
,proclaim.Lhe gospel, that possibly he .might able to turn a part, if not all, his attention 
be the humble instrument in the hand:; of to the cause of' Zion. 
God, of convincin,g a few of the m·ror of Chauncy Williamson said that his hcar~'s 
their ways, and bring them into the fuld of d.esire is that the work may roll on ; that. 
Christ. he was appointed a mission last fall, but 

Eli Clothier said, that as he was not at circumstances which he could not control, 
the March Conference held in this district, had prevented his fulfilling it. 
he had not yet reported the mission assign- Spencer Smith stated that it was time for 
ed him by thlo' fall Conf'erenclo', but now he us all to be up and doing, but as he had a 
would proceed to perform that duty. He vet·y large family to provide for, he could 
said that he ·and Bro. Wilson w-ent to Sac not spend much of his time in the ministry. 
Co., (Iowa,) and preached several times; Levi Skinner said that he and Bro. John 
but the weather being cold and stormy, and Rounds had pro!lecuted a short mission to· 
in some cases the settlements small, (for the gether, and that he had baptized two. 
reader must bear in mind that this is very W m. Vanausdall said that 'as he was well 
nigh the western frontier,) their congrcga- stricken in years, (his age being '77) he 
tions were corr,espondingly small, except could not prosecute a mission, but he felt 
when the W'Cather was suitable, and the that the furtherance of the cause was his 
settlements were large enough, in which greatest care. 
cases they usually had we'll-filled houses, The President then said he bad desired 
and a] ways had good attention. to introduce a plan by wh~ch this (Galland's 

John B. Swain stated that be had not Grove) branch, could have laborers in the 
done anything scat·ccly in the ministry this vineyard all the time. It was this: let two 
summer, but thought he could do something or more at a time go out, and tlwse breth
this coming winter. He intends to go into ren who stay at home see that their families 
the ministry with all his heart. are taken care of, and he thought the same 

Robt. D Butterworth stated that he had plan could be carried into effect throughout 
received no mission from any Conference, this district. He suggested the propriety 
but had labored some in the ministry, and of selecting a committee of from three to 
as soon ns he could get his secular affairs in five, whose duty it should be to draft such 
a leavable situation, he would go into the resolutions ;as they might think would be 
ministry and labor more diligently. most conducive to the advancement of the 

James Mowrey said that as his report was work. He further said that every elder in 
short, it would not take long to make it. his district is a special missiot1ary, and it 
He 'had travelled in Monona county, (Iowa) is the duty of each to go as n:iuch afi! cir
and had met with good success. He found cumstances will permit, .and preach the 
labor enough to do, for the people as '1 gen gospel, "saying, 'repent, for the kingdom 
era! rule were anxious to heat•. He had of heaven is at hand." A dispensation of 
baptized two since he last reported. the gospel has been placed upon the eldet•s 

Absalom Kuykendall stated that he had and priests, and other officers of the church 
no report to make, as he had no mission as- by the "ln.ying on of hands," and we should 
signed hhn, and that he bad done but little not neglect that gift. . . 
in the ministry, but he hopes he will soon He then proceeded to make his report, 
be able to do more for the admncement of which was as follows: He had'intended to 
the cause t.han he has hitherto done. go to Des M:oines during last winter, but he 

James Spence stated that he had no re- did not get ready to go till it was so cold 
pot·t to make, and as he was lame, it could he could not, and consequently he had done 
not be expected that he would travel' and all his preaching in Shelby, Harrison, Craw
preach, but he was willing to help those ford and M:onona counties, (Iowa,) but he 
who are able to go. had preached at least every Sunday, be-

Benj. Galland stated that he too had no sides attending several two days' meetings 
report to make, and had done but little in and Conferences. 
the ministry, but he hoped to be able before On motion the following committee w@re 
long to do .more. . chosen to draft J;esolptions in accordan·ce 

. ~lilton Lynch stated that he had done with the above suggestion of the President, 
but little in t)1e ministry compared with viz: Thos. Dobson, Wm. Jordan; John B. 
what he could have done, but that he felt a Swain, Spencer Smith and Natlian ·Lindsey. 
growing interest in the welfare of Zion, and AFTJ<iRNOON SESSION. . 

he !)oped in a short time to get his affairs Met and opened as usual, when the com-
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mittee OIJ. resolt1tions rep01·te(f as follows: I Bro. Leland. addressed the assemble? mul-. 
Resolved, 'l'lmt the Conference DiBtrict titude on the subject of "the neccsRtty of 

over which Eldet· John .A. Mcintosh pre- keeping all the commnndments of God." 
sides, be called "'l'hc Gtillatrd's Grove Dis- Bro. John A. Mcintosh addressed the 
trict." . .. • ". •: : people on a funeral occasion, and the sub-

Resolved, That the sairits ·of' this Confer- ject was "the J'I:)Surrcction of the dead." 
erf<;e :District, wiil, in view'c•of-tho grent ' A-FTERNOON sESSION. 
wo.t·k in· which we arc mlg~,tged; nse every r t dd d tlle eo 

'·· · • " ·< • Bro Jol1t1 N Bur on ·1 resse p • 
;1~casonable effort, in our pOIVCI':foYthe sprend · · ·. "' . · 

.,0frthc gospel, and that ·to-this 0 ;1d we will pie on the su,~>Ject of the first p~·m~1ples 
. aid -tho elders in the discha}i:te of their du- of the ~ospel, and was fQilln;ed by Bro. B. 
;ti'~s and labors, by renderrni} to their fami- V. Spl'lnger on_ the same subJect. 

;;lies such assistance as qiey IIin:y need, and . A plan was ,J~ltr?dt~eed and a?opte~ by 
:also such assistance as rmiy. Ue. necessary the. Confe10nce m 1 eg.trd to makm~ pt cpa
fol' the raisino· of their crops ·.and Teleasin"' rat1011~ for. the comfort and convemenee of 
them from fa~m duties -twd; 'cares while 0~ the ~amts, and others who may att~nd the 
missions, in order that a few• may be con- commg Conf~rence, to ?e held at th1s pl~ce 
stantly kept in the field .. , . So when two on the 6th ot the. commg October, wh1c!t 
:shall retum, two more lpa'v be sent out. was as follows: ~wenty temporary board 
~:.noth resolutions were adoptGd b)· nnani- structures, e.ach lo ft!et long by 8 fe~t deep, 

•:mous votes. On motion the committee was are ~o be bmlt at t!10 place of meetmg! en
:then discharged. · ' : •. . closmg a sq~are of 100 ,feet on three stdcs, 

Bro. B. V. Springer. said tluit so fat• as the fourth stele to be left open fora general 
his· report was concerrie'd, .he barlnot done entrance .. The ground enclosed b~ these 
much; he h.owever had preached to the stru.ctmes IS to he prepared for seatmg the 
peo]!>le once a week at •least; and ha,d done audJ~n.ce .. A well JS to be dug, and. nmple 
as much as he conveniClltly could, in his provJSIO!l IS to be made for the. subs1stenc: 
weak way, for the advancement of the cause. of both man and beast. [It m1ght be advJ
He intends.to be at the disposal of the Oc- sable, however, for those who have tents 
tober Conference. · to fetch tl~em along.-Olerk..J 

Bro. Hent·y Haladay said, he could truly . On Motwn, Coufere~ce adJom'ned to meet 
say that he was happy to meet with the w1th th~ Gt>neral Con!el'et:ce, to be held.at 
saints on this occasion. He had not been Galland s Grove, Shelby Co., Iowa, on the. 
a member of the church more than about 6tl1 day of October, 1864. 
six weeks, but he knew he haq been adopt- JOHN A. MciN'POSH, PRES. 
ed into the kingdom of God. This, he said, NATHAN LINDSEY, Olerk. 

was saying. much,,bnt it was no;er.theless ST. LOUIS CONFERENCE. 
true. He .Js ·a natt ve of Great Br1 talll, and ' 
he greatly desires to go and proelaiq~ the 1rfimttes ~~ c;- Om~ference ~~ tlte. OltuJ•clb of· 
glad tidings of the gospel to his relatives in Jesns OltTtsl ~~ Latte1·-IJay Smnts, for St. 
his native iand. · Louis and vicinity, held in a [J1'ove near 

Bro. Watson said that he had only a short Blue Ridge, neal' St. Louis, June 25, and 
report to make, He had travelled in com- 2~, 1864. 
pany with Bro. John N. Burton, and a9 Bro. Conference assembled and proceeded to 
Burton had reported their mission, be had business. Bro. Joseph Smith was cho~en 
nothing of interest to. add. to p,reside ove1· the Conference, and Bro. 

F. E. Richards, Clerk. A representation 
S;rJND.A"f, 19TH, 9 .A. ;\[, of the several lll'anches comprising said 

· .After the admitJistration of bread and Conference was then called. 
wine, -Bro. S. 1\I. Hough, nnd Sister Eliza ~~'other Charles Hall represented the St. 
J arie Rough, who were baptized by Elder Louis branch, consisting of 16 elders, 4 
Thos. Dobson on t]1e preceding evening, prie~ts, 2 teachers and 1 deacon; officers 
were confirmed by Elders·J. A. }fcintosh, and members 61; all in good standing. He 
and '_l'hos. Dobson, and Bro. Hough was or- alsq expressed his fe~Iings towards the good 
dained at the same time to the office of an cavse in hu,mility and in a good spirit. 
elder in the quorum of Seventies. Bro. F. E. Richards was called to repre-

Bro. B.. F. Leland said that sickucss in sent the Blu.e Ridg~ branch, it comprises 6 
his family had prevented him from doing as elders, 3 pries.tf), 1 ·teacher and 1 deacon· 
muchin·the ministry as he would have done. whole numbE;lr 42, ail in good standing: 
Not only he hirrisolf ha(l been sick much of 'l'w~Jnt-y-eigh~ had been baptized since last 
.t_he tinie for the last year and. a half, but Conference. Bro. Richards said that he 
~everal members of his family had also been was proud, in ·one sense of the word, to have. 
~uffering from di:oease .. · · · the privilege of repre~~nting hi.~. \\'Ol,'th:y.-
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\H·cthi;eit anu sigted to such a respectn.blc he .exalted in the celestial kingdom. He 
audience. 'l'hey diu not have one drone exhorteu the saints not to do the wot:ks of 
bee in his little hive; describing them all the flesh, invitinrr one and all to do tho 
as working bees,. every one in his own place works of tlie 8pit':it, that . we might be ex
~in his right place, g•lthering honey from ,,!ted in time and eternity. . .· 
the flowers of the dispensation of the full- .Bt·o. Wm. Smith (of St. Louis) delivet·ed 
ness of times. . . · a discourse f'ot· the edification of tho saints· 

Caseyville, Ill., Branch: 3 elders, li)t·ies~ showiug in part the corruption, darkness: 
nnd 1 teacher j whole riumber 13. ii~·poerisy and tyranny of the leading men 

m:PoRTB oF ELDERS. of Utah.. · ... ,, 
Alexandei· Smith gate a brief history of Bro. na:v~cl Smith exhorted the saints in 

lll's· travel' 1•11 ·co 1 p 'tl B H · love, hnnuhty and meekness. , ::; 1 1 any wt 1 ro. enry B · · ,1·, 1r • · 1 · 1 f 1 
Ctlerden n e t, · t'l 1··m t 1 · ro. . ltu·rJC:S warm y spo 'c o t tc nc. 

, 1 n wmng 10 c tueren p aces · · · · . f' · · th · · 1 f 1 · 
they visited, and the good feelings of the cessJtY. o practJCmg . e prmmp es o ove 
people in all the places. and.umty, for bur benefit now and hereafter, 

Wm. An.tlerson gave an account. of his SUNDAY MORNING--"-10 A. r.r. 
doings in Mis.souri and Illinois. He visited Bros. Henry Scofield and Michael as Shaw' 
Alton, Caseyville and· Alma Mines; also W:ere. ordain eel eldet·s, under the. hands of 
his labors in Wayne Co., Ill., expressing Bros. J. Smith, H. Cuerden and C. Hall. 
the good feelings of the people, and their Bro. 1'. P. Orceh was called to address 
anxiety for more prenching.: the audience. He preached an excellent 

Resolved, That Bro; 1'. P. Green, ofi.Vayne sermon from Datiiel 2 : 43. He described 
Co., give a brief history of himself in eon· the kingdom ,,;ith great power;. strong reas
nection with the church, through her trials oning, stubbot'n facts, an(! qi.1otations from 
and tribulations for the space of 21 years- Holy V{rit; wisely showiitg who were the 
during "the dark and clotidy day." He djd kings, powers and kingdoms in a ver.y mas~ 
so with d,eep and touching feelings, some- terly manner; pl'Oving that the kingdom 
times he could not contain himself, his elo- which Daniel mentioned was not founded 
quence nnd power of speech drew many in the days of Christ and Eiiii 1\postres, and 
tears. His mode of speaking was eiectrify- showed it to be the duty of evet'Y o11e, to 
ing to the congt·egation. He c1ungto the embrace the gospel of Jesus Qhrist. 
church and held steadfast, preaching the Bro. Joseph Smith spoke from ilfat. 24: 
first principles all the while. He organized 1'4, plainl.v showing that the church of J e::ms 
many brancheS under hi~> teachings, now 61 Christ is foimdecl on the rock of revelation, 
members. He had 21 debates. with minis- and that the gospel is to be prettched to all 
tors of different denominations, winning the nations as a; 'vitness. He touched on the 
platform-coming out victorious every time first resurrcctfon, and the reign of the saints 
with flying colors. on the eai·th a thousand yeats; the binding 

EVE;\'ING SESSION. of Satan, and the condition of the earth iu 
. The Belleville Branch was reported by the Milleniun1. 
Jetter:· 3 elders; whole number 8; all in .H'TERNOON sEssioN. 
good standing. . · . Bro. David Smit.h was called to address 

Resolved, 'l'hat Bro. John C1egg be or- the meeting. He exhorted the audience to 
diined an .elder. serve God with all thetr heart; mind and 

Bro. Clegg was ordained unde'r the hands strength, mging the necessity of exercising 
Of Bros. J. Smith, W. Anderson and C. Hall. faith in God and repentance for sins, and to 

Bro. Joseph Smith addressed t.he congre- live up to thei'r professfons, and shake oft' 
gation, pouring out his· warin feelings to- Babylon that clings to them. . .. 
'ivards the good work-uttering .his views Bro. Alexarider Smith was. callecluiJon. 
6'n the principles fJertaining to our salva- He plainly showed that the gospel of Jesus 
tinn-i·aising a little of the curtain, that the Christ is unchangable, teaching it to be the. 
audience m·ay have a glimpse ;of the true duty of one and all to obey the ordinance 
and right piJsitio)1 bf the church in the dnys of the gospel, and, to walk uprightly, that 
of hhdathei•. H<i gave a little explanation they may be worthy of the blessii1gs of tho 
ho\y·he was·called to preside ov\)r the church, new covenant. . . . . . ~ 
lind his detei•itlillatitm to appreCiate his high Bro; Joseph Smith followed, showing the 
caJling in md!Jlmess and humility. He show- natu:re of repentance, setting forth the un.o 
ed plainly that if he should go astray it changeable principles of om S<dvation, and'. 
would not alter in the least the ·principles the errors of those that are leading the'. 
Of the truth.which God has spoker,i.'through people' of God astray. That the church is' 
his inspired men; He said that it is our built o!i the rock of re:velation, and Jesus 
tlutor to work o1i't o\ir salvation, th'ttt we m'ay Ch'rist hi the chief corner stone i' illustratint§ . ~ 
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the resurrection of the dead, and showing he was about 1.1. hundred years olil, neither· 
that the earth has obeyed and kept the ce- yet the deadness of Sarnh's womb. He stag-· 
le,;tial la,v. gered not at the promise of God through un· 

The teachings were very rich indeed, and belief; but was strong in faith, giving glor,Y 
the spirit of union and love was manifested to .God; and being fully persuaded, that 
in every countenance. 'l'he general saying what He had promised·, He was able also to 
is, we had a good time, and we would not perform. And therefore it was imputed ;.o· 
care if it would never end. him fot• righteousness. Now it was not wrtt-

Re.wlved, That this Conference adjourn ten for his sake al0ne, that it was imputed' 
until the last 8aturday and Sunday in Scp- to him; but for us also, to whom it shall be 
tember. imputed, if we believe on Him that raised 

JOSEPH SMITH, PRES. up J esns our Lord from the dead, who was-
F. E. RICHARDS, Olerk. delivered for our offences, and was raised 

again for our justification." H.om. 4: 11-25 . 
.From the Evening an<l Jr[oming Btar of 'l'his is quite a comme.nt on the promise 

Septembe1•, 1834. made to Abraham, settmg forth not only 
FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST the principles on whic-h :he promis~ ~·as 

IN THESE LAST DA.YS.-No. \), made, hut also avery part~eular descr1ptwn 
of the seed that was pron11Scd to Abraham, 

.All the ancient men of God on this sub- that he should have by virtue of the prom· 
ject had one genet•al view, they all knew ise made to hi"m, and aiso what kind of char
that without faith it was impossible to please acters they were who were to be blessed 
God, and that the faith of God's elect was with faithful .Abraham,. that is, they were 
the same: that iii order that men might to be of faith· they were to walk in the 
have the same deg1·ee of spit•itual blessings, steps, of that f~ith '~hich Abraham hau, and 
it was necessttry that they should have~ the righteousness was to be imputed unto them 

.same degree of the same faith; . and that in if they like Abtaham, believed. We learn,. 
this respect, evm;y man had to stand for in short from the whole of this comment 
himself. Thus Paul, in wriLing to the R6- of the .~postle's on the promise made to 
mans, says of Abraham : . Abraham,. that Abraham's seecl was to be a 

"And he received the Sign of'circumcis- people of fitith like himself,. walking in the 
ion, a seal of the righteousness of the faith steps of the same faith, having the same 
which he had yet being uucircumeiscd: th[\t confidence in God, and in every respect like 
he might be the father of all them that be- himself that these were to be blessed with 
Iieve, though they be not circumcised, that faithful' Abraham, and- none others. 
1•ighteousness might be imputed linto them 
a .. lso ; and the father of circumcision to them v t7 z·r ld 
··h t f th . . . . . l b .1'01' tW :zera . w o are no .o . ~ Clf'Cumctswn on y, ut 

who also walk in the. steps of that faith of LETTER FROM BRO. HI~NRY GREEN'. 
our father Abraham, \vhich he had being llno. SnEEN :-On the 16th of June we 
yet uncircumcised. For the promise that baptized: a brother by the name of William 
he shohld be the heir of the world was not Vaughan·1 who has been in the Brighamite 
to Abraham, or to his seed, through t.he church many years in South Wales, who 
law1 but through the righteousness of faith. has also been a travelling elder through 
For if they which are of the law be hPirs, Wales. He has beeri for the last few year~ 
faith is made void, and the promise made of in California1 and when he returned home 
none effect. Because the law worketh he did not neglect the first opportunity to 
wrath: for where no law is, there is no receive nnd obey the true gospel, and he 
transgression. Therefore it is of faith, that has already borne a strong testimony of the 
it might !Je ·by grace; to the end·the prom- truth of the dactrine of the Reorganized 
isQ might be sure to all the seed: not to that Church, 
only which is of the law, but 'to that also I had a Jetter lately :from South Wales, 
which is of the faith of Abraham, who is the from a brother in Llanelly Branch, Carmar· 
father of us all,. (as it is written, I have made thanshire, in which I was informed that the 
thee _a father of many nations) before him branch is in good condition. The 'saints 
whom he believed, even God, w_ho quick- greatly rejoiced in the privilege of being in
eneth· the dead, and calleth those things itiated once more into the true church and 
which be not, as though they were. Who kingdom of God. In times past they, had 
against hope believed in hope, that he might no welcome to enter the doors of the fol
become· the father of many nations; accord- lowers of Brigham, but at present the Re· 
irig to that, which' was.·spoken, so shall thy storer, which is published by Bro. B'riggs, 
seed be. And being not weak in faith, he has convinced many of them of their er
<;onsideredn9t~isownbodynow dead, when rors, and at present there is a prospect of 
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receiving many of them by baptism into the 
church. Their shepherdu have caused them 
to ert•: May the God of heaven be merciful 
towat·ds thum, and give them time and op
portunity to understttnd thttt they have 
strayed from the tt·ue path of eternal life, 
and give them hearts to acknowledge and 

2 obey the truth once more, is the earnest de
sit·e of )'Olll' unwot·thy brotherin the bonds 
of the Gospel of peace. 

HENRY GREEN. 
SYRACUSE, Ohio, July 1, 1864. 

PRES JosEPH Sm1'II wrote from Nauvoo, 
Ill., July 141 1864, as follows: 

"I had a most delightful trip down the 1 
river to St. Louis. I baptized fourteen, 
mostly old saints, and the result of the Spirit 
moving in their hearts. I, however, only 
watered what had been sown by brethren 
Cuerden, Anderson, Smith, Hall, Bellamy, 
Cottam, and others, who have been preach
ing thereabouts. 

The church here is in a very good condi
tion, much good is being done in the region 2 
round about by persevering effort and a 
good walk." 

---... ~_:_-
NOTICE. 

Bn.o. SnEEN' :~I wish you would just say 
through the HEitALD, that the· minutes of 
our Uouncil held at Bro. Roger's, previous 
to our Batavia Coufet·ence, were lost. I 
wish the elders would be sure to fill their 
appointments and report the same at our 
next Conference. Brethren, do not fail to 
preach the word while you have opportu
nity. See that your skirts are clear ·of the 
blood of your fellow men. 

Z. H. GURLEY. 

For the Ilerald. 
TWO VOICES CALLING. 

Cast off this yoke and let thyself be
free 

For in thy natu1•e there is nothing wrong; 
And lo! thy Ufe will not continue long, 

'And farther than the rp·ave, -ivhat soul 
can see? 

0, Soul! Be free from sin; 
For lo! the chains of sin are hard to 

bear. 
God hath a peaceful fold; be gathered in 
Observe the wicked, how his end hath 

been; , 
And what comes after death, God can 

declare. 

0 soul! what dost thou gain 
By turning from the world and· all its 

joy? 
And looking on its ways with rnocTo 

disdain 
Will not thy hea.rt desire them all again 

If other days shall all thy /topes de-
stroy? . . 

·, 
Soul, goodly things t.hou'bt gain, 

And serving God is neither pain, nor 
woe, 

But gladly striving, while thy days re
main 

To gain a home where·neither woe,.nor 
pain, 

Can come, when ages cease to come 
and go. 

Such voices come to all, 
And whisper softly in our inmosl; 

heart; 
They bid us nobly sta11d, or weakly fall; 
And ask us to endure, or give up all; 

Say shall we choose the good, Ol' evil 
part. 

Answer, Je saints most dear, 
And choose the good things of the 

Lord, our God. 
1. 0 Soul come walk with me, Trusting in Him to bring us help and 

Give. up this weary warfare with cheer, 
thy heart, Nor let our righteousness forsake us. 

Look round thee; thou art strong and here; 
young and free, So shall we be with Christ-nor.feai• 

Beholcl the world, and all its goodly the 1;od. 
pleasures see; . DAVID If. SMITH. 

Walk in its "'ays and thou canst gain Nauvao, ,July 14, 1864. 
a part. 

.lliARRIED. · 2 0, Soul? Quit not the strife, 
Curb in thy heart and teach it how ================ 

to go, At Plano, Kenda)l Co., Ill., July 3, 1864, 
Or it wiil chide thee in thine after life: by Elder W. W. Bfnir, at the residexjce of 
The pleasures of the world with sin are the bride's father, (Bro. Isaac Sheen) Sister 

rife, . . . S':ALLlE J. BYERS, to Mr. J. T. GHRIEST, both 
And in the erid willllave thee to thy fopnedy of Cincinnati, Ohio. . . · 

woe. This Sister, of late, by the mercy rif God, . 
1 Why art thou bound so strong? Has been shown bow in darkness we grope~ 
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48 iiiSCELL.A.NEOUS Aii'l'ICLES. 

.A.s all HonQstinlicart Ivill find in the rod. A. Falconer Mrs. Itulnie, j, vVintlcrs, !hs: 
Of salvation, lays all of thiiir hope. Smith, J. P!trsons, B. IInsscy, K Liston, li 

. . . W. Pomeroy, J. B. Henderson, W. Strang,. 
God's ways are as plain to those that tlo seek; J . .A.Jstori, :C. Mount, W. Anderson, J. D. 
: As .the sun's the forenitiner of day; Goodale, .T. 0. Savage, H. V. Patten, W, 

And so 'twill be sho,Yn to the hunible and Graves, F. H. Brown, U. Eggleston, W .. 
meek, .. · .. . Shakspeat, R. Robinson, ~ach $1 ; J. H .. 

Thatnt last they liti.ve fotii:id the rig lit way. Bywater, ~~3; W; A. Moore, $0;{i0; J. Bos-
. · · well, $1.5(). 

To him that lias c1iosen this Sister qf ours, 
For his "help meet" tli1·ough weal and FoR SAi.E, ami will be sent bj• Express-

throt~gh '!oe, . . ., EJ:jJl'essa,qe 1mpaid: 
May God m His providence, make few the Hei·ald,,Vols. 1, 2, 3, 4, rf, (bound) $6.50 

hours, . Morheim'sEcclesiastical History, 2 vol. 4.00 
'Till He'll show l~im Lhe right way to go. Catherwood & Stephens' 'fravels in . 

:. Central .America, &c., 2 Vols., 5.00 
If ·he'll trply turn to the gospel of Christ, Travels in Yucatan b" same 2 vols. 5.00 

'"' . h '11 ' ) . ' ' ·' ' ' . . v, e are sure e n~ er say twas 111 v~m; Wonders of Earth and Heaven, 2 v., 4. 75 
'Tis 1\ presage to us, h1s cognomen, Ghnest, The second t! 1ird and fourth of these 

He'se not chaff, but the genuine grain. books will be ~ent by mail j1·ce of postage. 
· . . on' the 1'>ayment of Hi per cent additionaL 

Now mir ~ister dear, may your chosen for · 
· life, · . , . . . . 

Prove O'ood kind and free from all errot· FoR SALE, and Will be sent oy ma1l free tl , J ) 

And may J'ou to him prove a true faithful of postage: 
. 1 wife ' . Book of Doctrine and Covenants, $1.25. 

And he, y~t to us, be a nnoTHER. 'l'he Latter-Day-Saints' Selection 
A BROTHER of Hymns, with an .Appendix, 0.55 

•· The satne, (guildec1) .So 
BOOKBINDEH WANTED. 'l'he Voice of Warning (revised,) 0.40 

Book of Mormon, extra boun'd, 1.20 
If there are any of the saints " . " bound in l\iu~lin, 1.00, 

h b 1 b . Brown's Concordance of the B1ble, .50 
w o are compe~ent oo r m.d~rs, Cruden's ,, " " 2.00 
ancl who are desuous of obtaunng NEw LuTE Ol!' ZroN: A Collection 
employment at that business, they of Sacrecll\Iusic. - - -:-.. 1.50 
inay write to us on the subject, Appendix to Hymn Book-4 c&pies, .. 10 
ancl wait for a reply. None but Book of Abraham, .10 

b t ··t 1 ' l I Book of Jasher, . 1.70 c rope ~n wot• mien neec apJ? y Word of ConsolaJiori; .10 
and such as have an a~·dent ~1estre Two Pamphlets by G. P. Dykes,· .15 
to be fellow-laborers With us m the FnlnCoss of the Everlasting Gospel, .15 
Latter-Day Vvork1 Wrangel's Expedition to the Polar Sea, .60 

__:._ Discoverv and Researches in the A.rd-
All s b ,'b , · h' t 1 th tic Regions. By John Barrow, .75 

u sen .cis. WIS mg 0 lave € 38 Envelopes for letters with Isaial! 
~Im:\LD sent from OI~.e Post Office to a- 24:· 1, or 24: 5. . 
nother, should be partiCular to say change .A. . f tl b l · b 'f th 
my paper from--·- to--·-. We can Jk ,o. w l~ { m!.m ers o e 
not' :r·emember wl:iere every subscriber ERALD.- copies, 

.25 

1.00 

has the Herald sent to. 
. TnE TnuE LATTE:it-DxY-SAINTS . 1-lER-

Rm~rXTTANCEs for· the HERALD· and all our A.'Ln, is }'mblished s:Ei\II-1\IONTHLY, at Plano, 
publi"cations, should be ingovem~zent money, Ken.dall Co., Ill., by the ~hurch of J ~sus 
a11d not in notes o'f State banks. Chnst of L1ttter-Day- Samts, and edited 

by IsAAC SHEEN . 

. ~Rt'tJEiPTS :r·an Tll:E HERALn.~u. Roundy· TERMS :-Two DOLLARS FoR ONE YEAR, 
1T. 'Livingston; G; George;· M. A,. Cai·lton, :r~ (TwENTY-Fourt_:t~~)IBERs,) ort oN .E. noLLAR J<'?I~ 
P.ri'ce; s, Pease·1 Vv, BarkCl\ c, Loomis, F .. six. MON~Hs, (TWELVE NUMBERs,) payable tn-
M. Gampb~ll', L Ellison, B. v. Springer, P. varwbly ~n advance. . 
c. Taggert; w .. R Horton, P;Harris, J. By- COMMUNICATIONS on doctrine, for the 
rum,', JJ;l• ~urk; D. Hitchcock, each $2; ]{ HERALD, must be sent to President JosEPH' 
N:al'!'d~JI,· J, Warnock; Mrs. Savei.·yi J. Ells; S:mTu; Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illindis. 

1 · . .>. • " 
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'filE Tl{UE' 

' ' 

' "';I) HAT WHICH ISAL'l'OGETHER JUB'l' SHALT THOU FO'LT,OW, THAT 'l'HOU MAYE~T r;:i.v'~;: 
AND l·NIHJRJ'f 'fHE LAND WHICH THE LORD THY GoD GIVE'fli THEE."-Deut. 16: 20:· 

·TRU'l'H, RIGHTEOUSNESS .A:·ND PEACE: WHERE TilE FORMER EXIST, THERE DOTH 
'!'HE· LAT'IlER ABOUND, . ~ I ! 

No, 4 . .......-VoL. 6.] PLANO, ILL.~ AUG. 15>, !§64. [WnoTi:rn Nq:· 64. 

THE TRUTH VINDICATED.-No. 1. 1•eceive the Bible, professing a belier'ihit;' 
"TOSSED TO AND' FRO." but misapplying and perverting it to buil~l' 

A' pamphlet called." The Truth. Teller " up a religion of theit· ow h. . . . . . . . . .. · . : .. : 
luis been sent to .us, It contail;s mun'v THE TIME FOR THE GATHERING ANl'fOU~C~,B·: 
sta~ements concerning Joseph' the l\ltu·ty.r The. "Truth: Te~le1:" ?as a rev~la~~~n: p~ 
whwh we can not endorse. We shall let Granv11Ie Hedrwk m1t, m ~vhwh 1t m;,rep~ 
others furnish u·s· with a history of the au- resented that the Lonl says tl~at . "·~h.e ap
thors of' this pamph1~t, especially of' Gran- pointe!! time~' when the saints·. s~a,U: .Pilg~n 
ville Hedrick a man who· claims that he is to gather to Jackson Co., Mo.,. 1s·. ·~.m th", 
the Pi·~(!ideht' of tlle Church of Jesus Christ year A. D., 1867." False l'evelations ar~ 
of· La,ttei·-Day Sajnts, We will say, how- (>[ten prove~ to be false b~ the ti~nes n1en~.: 
ever, that he and his finv adherents, a few twned. therem when certam ev.ents· are to 
yeil.'rs since, taught that the Boolr of Qom- transp1re. Tru~ re~elations· do nc~t oJ~en, 
mandments was a true record of the i;eve- declare the premse tunes. fol' the. f1,1lfilhng 
hitiO'ris· \Vhich·God gave unto the Latter-Day ?f prophecies. The above mentioned ~in'e 
Saints but that the Book of Doc. and Cov IS near at hand. If that event should tran•. 
(jin7. 'edition included) contains interpoia: Rp!re at tha~ time. it WOUld IlO~- f:JrOVC that: 
tioris ·in :the sections J.,eferred to in our arti- tlus revela~10n wal'! from G.od; .for, 1'\~ ){~1,0\)'; 
cle on .the "Mistakes· in the !look of Com- that a great change h;ts already oversprpf!41 

mandm(mts,,.,·' It was for the benefit of that Jackson Co., Mo.,. and within .. thre!J . .Ye~}f~r 
party and a few others that we wrote that we may expect additional changes, f!Jl' I.t.' ~.s~ 
article. ·:In addition to the erroneousness a self-evident fact that the. prop~~~iefl . of: 
of-those objections to the BookofCov., we Joseph the Martyr, concerning th3:~ J.and; .. 
have :i_n the ·Truth Telle1'

1 
a cuntritdictory are .now fulfilling rapidly.' but ;"'e ; W:0\11.4, 

a·cknowledgment. that the first edition· of cautwn all our readet~s agamst gomg ;tq t~at. 
the Book of Doc. and Cov. is·true. We land.beforeGod eommandsHissaints,tog~. 
must: acknowledge: that this renunciation of there· by His. prophet Joseph, '·, lf .~ny g~ · 
Ill late error, and aulmowledgment of the ther~ before that time, tl~ey may exp_eet tb.at. 
'' tru'tll'~ of the first edition of the R of c .. the JUdgments of God w1ll c_ome upop. them. 
is .ap]ia1•ently a progressi\re step, 'but these A PR0PHESY OF EVENTS WHICH 1HA'VE ALREA)YY 
chahges·:'how _that thei1· standard~ of faith '· . .· TRANSPIRED. . , , · ... ;, 
andc_Loctnne vr;try. Whereas they professedly In the next.place this revelation.say$ tha,tl 
rece1ved .the ~ook of Co!:nmand!lle.nts, with "the; awful calamity of .wm; ,11nd 1 fa~.ii1'(:~, 
all~ot~'frtn,~~r ;s: m~~·q1'~ winch are tn.:d, as .one shall fall on uthi:;; peop)e of the :N ~rtl\ep:t, 
oU~r~F :,f~mr}e~ ltl)d sta11dardsl al,ldnow sub ~tates, .beghming in- the year 1$71..;'~:. ;t-1 q;w., 
~~~p~t~ .... ~~te;td ·. ther'fof, . (p1·ojessedly) the 1~ \~e. m;derstand the events,which a:r.eM,!lP~", 
Ht:~,~., eJ?r·~lon, ?r the.~· of C., they may y~t pmpg 111 o.m lap~, we W<!uld sriy;,tl,lat ~Mh~ r 
p1~pl~~·~~~l;v, J.:~J.e~tit ~nq the Bo.o~ of Mor- awful cala~ity of' war'' ,comme!Hje,d apd fel~ 1 

m8!••-~.l,ldtt!~,?: .~11~ B,tble .. When)hey pro- ~1p9n "this p~opl~:of' .the.Nqr~h~rn St.a.tef3'(,, 
fe~~ed!Y, recy1Ye4 the Book of Command- m 1861,, and that.1t s~11l conp~ues,·;md,t4Rt r 
m~,ift~; a,nd, f)-~t~F'vards the 'fit·s.t .edition of many tens 'of thou!:!auds ofth~s,people.have, 
the 13ook of Cov. ihstead. thereof, t4ey rec been cut off by it, and. the eobdition;of.the: 
ceived those "books a~ many iri. the world crops last yea~ and this year~ shows-that ~he 
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vo 'l'IIE 'l'RUTII VINDIC.A1'ED. 

nwful calamity of famine has commenced. people shoJI come, which thing I said uuto 
Is Mr. Hedrick ignprant of these facts? If my servant J oscph should come by power 1 
the revelation had been written by a for• for I said unto him, I would raise up a man 
cigneJ·, in a foreign land, we should suppose who should lead my p,cople by power, as I 
the writer did not know these facts. It. is led Israel in the day of !)eli delivera,nce. 
a prophesy of a war which every1one ln the Thet·efore I say 'tmto you, that Jos~ph fore
land ought to know commenced some years seeing that another should arise and dcliv
since, and that it is now in progress. Thus er Zion by power, which caused my servant 
the awful calamity which has fnllen upon Joseph to fear and quake exceedingly lest 
this people, and which is increasing in mag- he should lose the honor and glory of de• 
nitude, is prophesied of as a calamity which livering my people, which caused him much 
shall commence in 18''11. trouble in thought and mind~''t in which ho 

THE ENDORSEMENT OF JOHN 1!:. PAGE did not humble himself before the Lord, 
. , . . . . . wherein Satan had power to deceive llim 

t? th1s !~velatwn IS ~0 evidence of Its di- and lead him astray, in coveting and desit·
vme or1gm. We believe that the church in<>' that which was not appoi ted nto h'm 
must ''put on practical i'lghteOlJS~ess''.ns Tiferefore I withheld my Spi~·it f~om h~m: 
muc4 as he does. We. alsa agree With hlm Satan having power tempted him to prac-
that the references winch he makes to the t·I·ce a fr•tud b · tl t h th n k f M I b · " I • , , y assummg 1a e was e 

1
°0 

1 
° tl ormon 7 t~ la\ su ~~ct, ts \~w servant spoken ofin the parable of the vine

c ea1· Y 1e usages o e 0/Ul'~ • one 0 le vard, which was given concerning that ser-' 
other, as taught by the Nephite elders or v' ant of the 1 d 1 1 ld d 1' I 1 
H. 1 ·p · or w 10 s 1ou e 1ver srae 

1g 1 r1ests, kept and preserv~d by the 01, the L d' 1 1 · 1 "" d 
f G 

.f. • • or s peop e w 1erem 1e suuere 
powero odJ01'0U1'p1·achce~ntlwlastdays, h' If . ' I 1 b · wli li ll t't t l'k (}~ 1< ,.f 0/i . t ,; Imse to be called Baura ca e, y a natne 

w ~ ta cons ·t u e a t. e t~tl'c ~ 0J .~ns • that the Lord gave not." 
but Ill reference to th1s subJect we will ask Tl e 10 · 1 t' · tl v t 
a few questions. Are there no mare refer- 1 ' v: a JOn concen~m.g .10 ser an 
ences th n tho , h' h J E P· .· _ spoken of m the parable, 1s m tue Bool{ of 

. a se w IC . . ago give:o, c .. ' 1 t d't' S 97 d · · which "sh 1 ·l th f th ov., E c I wn, ec. , an was gtven m 
1 

h ow 0 ear Y 0 usages 0 e December 1833. The· revelation in which 
c mrc_ , one to the o~her, a~ taught by the the Lord said unto Joseph "the redemption 
N eplute elders or H1gh Pr1ests, kept and, f ·z· 
pre·served by the ower f God ~ r r ·a ,f, o . JOn ~mst _needs come by power ; there-
. . h P 0 0 011. pi 0 fore I Will raise up unto my people a matt 

t.rce m t c last ?a~s, ,who shall const1t~te a who shall lead them like :is Moses led tlie 
hke C~urch of ~.~hnst' ? Have we nat gi~en children of Israel;, is not in · 
from t1me to ttme many references wluch · . ' 
ShOW the usages and law:; of the church THE FIRST EDI'l'ION OF THE DOOK OF DOCTRINE 
among the' Nephites, in reference to the lin- AND COVENANTS. 
eal descent of the presidency of the priest- . There are o.n~y one hundred revelations 
hood and of the church and hav'e not these m the fhst edthon, and the above quotation 
references been "kept dnd preserved by the is from' the 2nd edition, Sec. 101, par. 3. 
power of God for our practice in the last Thus there is a glaring contradiction be· 
days," as much as those which J. E. Page tween our last quotation from· the revela
l'efers to? May we follow such usa<>'es of tion of Mr. Hedrick1 and his .remarks con
that church as we please; and reject ~thers ceming the 2nd edition of the Book of Cov. 
with impunity? Is this the way that wo ate His revelation represents that the Lord says 
commanded to "remember the new cove- that He gave the revelation unto Joseph 

. nant, even the Book of Mormon," "not only which says1 "the redemption of Zion must 
· to say but to do according to that which i:s needs come by power ; therefore I will raise 
written"? up unto my people a man who shall lead 

CONTRADICTORY STATEMENTS. them like as Moses led the children Of Isra• 
We will no"' examine some· very contra- ~1," and this revelation c~n. oNLY be fou~d 

dictory statements of "The. Truth Teller." m the second and later editi?ns1 and not.m 
First· 've will quote from an article which is the first. Now see the glarmg contradw 
c~lled a revelation through Granville Red--~-· . 
r1ck. In it· "the .. Lord God of Israel" is *"Much trouble in thought and mind" 
represented as saymg, "I revealed unto my sometimes makes people "fear and qli\).ke 
servant Joseph, concerning the awful chas- exceedingly," but :we confess that we are''· 
tisem{mts, ·and calamities that should fall unable to uhderstand how fearing and quS:~ 
upon the~ (the church) for their disobedl- king exceedingly could cause" much trouble 
cnce, wh1ch should subject them to the in thought and mind." Cause imd effect are 
powers of, darkness for a season; and time het·e tt•ansposed, which shows that the au
of th~ clui~tening hand of the LQI'?• until the t~or <?f this revelation is incompetent to dis~ 
day ;;u.~tl t~me when the redemptiOn of my tmgmsh bet\Veen cause and effect. · 
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'.rtm 'l'RIT1'It VINDIC.Al'ED, 

tloi'Y n'Ctwc~n Mr; Hedrick's revelation' and that Sec. :iOi and 102 of"tlic 2'd edition Ul'O 

his dm'larks in the "Truth Teller'" on page "contradicting rcvclatio"ns." Now Ive \vill 
6, concerning the second edition: of t.he D. show thuC both these revelations wel.:ogivon 
and C., and concerning this re'ielution, Mr. in 18:=!4, and that the 1st edition of the Doc. 
Hedrick say:s: and Cov'. contains lt f·evelution which wns 
· "For the benefit of those who wish to given afM· the first 6f these revelations was 

i'ead and see for themselves, they will please given, and it contains another roveluti011 
l'emediber;tlr<'l s~coucl editiori bereiti. i"efert'ed whichw"as given neal'ly five montlts after Sec. 
to, contains· atl the former or first edition 102 was given. . S.ec. 101 .1vas· gtven J.i'eb. 
Of the Bbok O"f D. C., both being published 24th,' 1S34. See tne preface of tll"at revela
~e ·o"lw book together, and all those contra- tion, the index of the· 2d edition, and J a
dieting 1·evelations referred to can 1Je· found r;;eph Smith's l'Iistol.·y, in the Times and Seas
in evet·y second edition of the Rook of D. ons, V 61~ 6, !'>age 1023. 'l'his revelation is 
0.,. commencing generally at Section·101, not i'n the first edition, but the next revelit
and continues clo\vn to Sec. 10'7, numbering tion which was given to Joseph is in that 
only six revelations:'' edition: it is Sec. 98 of the 1st edition, and 

N O\V Jet it be remembered that Se(). 101 Sec. 99 of the 2nd edition; it was given. 
in the 2nd edition, is· thw first of the reve- April 23, 1834. See the indexes of all tlle 
lations in that book which the "Truth Tel- editions; and Joseph's' History iir We 1'imts 
ler" denounces-us one of" those contmdict- and Seasons, Vol. 6; page I061. The next 
ing revelations," and that the 3rcl paragraph revelation which was given is not in the 1st 
of this revelation is described and acknowl- edition; it is Sec. 1M in the 2d edition a1id 
edged as a revelation which God gave unto was given June, 22, 1834. See the preface 
Joseph; for in it the Lord said unto him and index. 1'he ne"Xt revelation was given 
.that the redemption of His people should Nov·ember !834; it is Sec. 9'9 o{t]Hi 1st edi
come by power, and that the Lord wouhlltion, and Sec. lOO of the 2d edition. Mr. 
raise ·up· a man who should lead His people Hedrick therefore acknowledges that the 
by·power. Thus Sec.· 101 pat\ 3 of the 2nd secoild and· fourth revelations which Were 
edition, is endorsed in lllr. Hedrick's Nve- given in 1834 were from God, but. that tlie 
J.ution·usa true revelaliion, ancl·denouncedby first and third were "contradicting revelu
}fr. Hedrick in the third subsequent page as tions," and "must be rejected·. tiS beiil'g 
one: of "those cpntl:adicting revelations," false.') If this doctrine is true, t1len Satan 

, and us one of those which "must be reject- gave the first of these revelations. to the . 
ed as· being false." church, the Loi;d gave th"e second·, Satan· 

Another peculim·ity in reference to this the third, and the Lord the f(n\i:th. · 
subject is, that while Mr. Hedrick's revela- :Mr. H. says, "the first Book of Doctrine· 
tioti endorses Sec. 101,_ par. ·3; in the 2nd and Covenants is a record" of the chtif•cl~. 
~ditiori, it clenou"hces the next two para- down to 1834." Page 9th "Trt1tlf '1~eller." 
graphs in tliat Section, and says thatJ o~eph \Ve have shown that it c·on.tai~s· the revel a• 
"suffered himself to be. called Bam'akitle, tions of the church to the end of 1834, ex
by a1iame thtit the Lord gave n:ot. 11 Thus cept two. S.b there is here a difference of 
these· paragt·aphs are denounced in· Mr. nearly a yeat between "the truth!! and the 
Hedrick's' revelation, and there h"e says that statement made by Mr. H. He also suys1 
tlie Lord said concerning Joseph, "Satan (as we have qt'totecl) tb.at the lst edition 
having powei·, tempted 'h'im .to practice a contaiits some of the proceedings of tho 
ft;atid'; by assuming that he waH the servant chm;ch, '''during the fi:rst four years of th!} 
spOken of in the· pani.ble of the vineyard," church,".but we have shown that it cori
&c. Now 'as· Mr, H. says that he "believes tains a revelation which "\vas given about 
Gdd to l:le a consistent being--that he· would four years ; arid se:ven months after tho 
hdt · give rllvelatiohs con~radicting · one church was organized. . . 
anot1Jer toan:y rnan ;"neither do we l.Jelieve 'l'here is. nmch in Mr. Hedrick's reyel3:
that'H9 ,vduld give a revel;ttioit which wduld tions which resembles the 1'evelatioris of the 
(lontra:dict" itself, and this l$ on'tJ reason why spiritualists. " . . . : 
1ve do tiot believe that Mr. Hedricl{'s reve- MH. HEDRICK's QUESTIONS .ANSWERED .. · · 
lations are from God, and this is orte' 1·eason We wiltnow ails \\fer some questions whiCh 
why 1ve believe that the whole of Sec; 101 Mr. H. asks on page 9. . . 
in the 2iid edition is ft'om God. If hi~ doc- · · Ques. ·1. " Why do not. the saints r·ealizo 
td.ne· is ·true, then Satan· g·ave the, first two the blessings pi•omised to them iJ.l t.hi!'lncw 
paragraphs of this revelation, the Lord the covenant?" ·. ·• · : · .. 
third, ariel Sat'ari the remaihde1', · . · .A.ns. 4-s Mr. Hedrick Claims. that be is 0. 

We \vill riqw point out ariothei·, inconsis- saint, we suppose that he is one of those 
tency in ~).". H9di'ick's theory, which also wlJ..o do not realize the bl~s·siitgs of: t11e 
cdnt1·iidiots the'above statement. He says saihts, and there are pe"culim1 reasous which 
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:52 THE TRUTH VINDICATED, 

prevent him from realizing these blessings, against the clmrch in this age, they prevnil8 

, hut, he should not judge the saints by him- ed against i~ i1! Pett'r's. day, ai~d the prom
self. Many of the saints do realize the bles- ise was not lulnlled winch Christ gave whe~ 
sincrs promised to them, therefore his sup- He said, "the gates uf hell shall not prevml 

, por:ition is contrary to the factA in the case. against it." H the little l~orn spoken of by 
'Qties. 2. , ''Why are thP.y (the suinLtlJ Daniel should !Jot be perm1tt~d to ~nake war 

driven and scattered?" against the smnts, nnd p1'evazl ap;amst tlwm 
Ans. We might ask why the ancient until the Artcien.t pf Days shall co.mP., the-

, saints were driven and scattered, ,and :why prophe8y of Dumcl would not be fulfilled, 
"they wandered about in sheep-skins, 1\Ud and the >mints could not com.e up thron~h 
gori.t-skins; being destitute, aftlicted, tor- much tribulation and make their robes white 
me11ted, of whom the world was not worthy. in the blood of the Lamb. 

,They wandered in deserts, and in moun Ques. 4. "If they are the covenant peo~ 
taips, and in dens! and in ~aves of the earth. pie of the Lord, why are they not in pas
And these ap havlllgubt,une~ a good report ~eRsion of all those great blessings promised 
through faith, received not th~ promise." to t.hem which tlwv have believed in nnd, 
He b. 11: 37-39. 'l'hey obtained ,a good re- Rought to obtain, but have sosfgnall_v failed?" 
poyt although they wrre t.hu::; scattered and Ans. It does not prove that the snints 
cllwen. Have not many of the Latter Da~· are not the covenant people of the Lord be
Saints "obtained a good report," although cause thev are not in possession of the 
th~y have been scatte!·ed ai~d driven? If promised blessit~gs. If it does, th~n those, 
bemg scattered and driven chd not prevent who "died in faith not having rece11red the 
'the'ancient saints _from ob.taining a good re- promise~,'' and tho~e who "wandered abou,t 
port, and f1•om bemg so righteous that the in sheep-skins and goat-skins," and" receiv
'~orld was not worthy of them, these ch>lS- ed not the promise," were not the coventmt 
tts~ments would n?t,rrevent the Latter-pay p()ople of the Lord . 

. ~amts from obtauung a good report, and Ques. 5. "How can it be proved that 
from being so righteous that the world J c>seph Smith was a true prophet at one 
would.not ?e worth,v of them. pe1·iod of his life, and then at a subsequent 
. If the samts had not been scattered and period of life that be was: a false prophet." 
driven, theproplwsy of .Jeremiah would not Page 10. 
h11Ve been fulfilled, which reads thus: "'My Ans. Neither Mr. H. nor anv other man 
people hath been !oat sheep: their shep- can prove that Joseph waA a faise prophet, 
herds have caused them to go astray, ~hey and the attempt of Mr. H. to prove it is, a 
have turned them awa.v on the moun tams: complete failure. It can not be done. 
they h1tve gone from mountain to hill, 'they 
have forgotten their resting-place." Ifthe.l' FALLIBLE RULEB TO TRY PROPHETS BY. 

ha~ not been, scattered and d1·iveu; the Mr. H. sa)'s: " If the things tlwt the 
prophesy of Micah would not have been ful prophet has predicted, whether within or 
filled, which savs, "in that dav saith the beyond the range of human calculation, fail 

, Lord will I asse~ble her that h·alteth, nnd to eome to pass within the speeified limfta-
1 will gather her that is driven out, and her tion, ns made in the prediction, then it is 
that I have aftlicted." If the saints had not cPrtain that at the time he made such a pre
been scattered and driven, the great'proph- diction, he' was a false prophet." Accord
s yin Isa. 49: 13-21, and many other proph- ing to this rule we must wait until all the 
ecies, woulcJ not be fulfilled. So Mr. H. propheeies of a prophet are fulfilled, or un
might as well have asked this question : til all the times referred to by a prophet ar
why are. the prophecies concerning the! rive when his prophecies are to be fulfilled, 
,s!tints fulfilled? ':S to ask, "why are they before we can tell whether he is a trne 
driven and scattered?" The ancient saints prophet or not. According to this rule we 
"dic(l in faith, not having received thP cannot know that Joseph was a true proph
,pi-omise5l, but having seen them afar off, et until we see all l1is prophecies \~hieh are 
and \vere persuaded of them, and embraced c:onnec~ed with the coruing of Christ, the 
them, and conft'ssed that they were sh·an Millenium and the eelestial world, fulfilled. 
gers and pilgrims on the earth. * * * God If we mubt wait so loug before we can know 
is not ashamed to be called their God, for whether a prophet is a true or a false proph
He hath prepared for them a ,city." He b. et, they are useless personages, and those 
11: 13, 16 ... So He w~ll reward the Latter- to whom they are sent can not justly be con
Day Saints ·who have been scattered and demncd for rejecting theh· tf'stimony, for 
dr~ven, and who continue to he faithful. they might say that they were not permit

, . ~11es. 3, "Why: has thega,tes of hell pre- ted to live long enough to see whether all 
Vll:Iled so wonderfully agttinst them.?" the propheci,es would be fulfilled . 
. ; 4n.s. If ~he g~tes of hell have prevailed Mr. H. says, "another infallible l'Ule to 
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determine ·a/false prophesy is: when the in the Bible or Book of Mormon, that n. 
things predicted contradict known facts and pt·ophet, seer,· revelatot· and translator of 
principles of truth, it is always false.'' ' the Church of Christ, ever fell, 'I' he ref-

Now the question is: who shall deciec erencc to 1 Sam. 19: 20-24, does not pt·ove 
what are "known facts nnd principles ol what Mt'. H. walllcd to provr by it. 
truth?" Can evm·y man by kis own wisdom 1'/tere is no evidence that Saul na.~ a false 
decide on these points, and can all men thus [11'ophet, 01' tltat. he did at any ti.rnegive afalse 
decide alikP.? If this is the case why does revelation, He became a wicked man, and 
the'world abound with sects and schism~, while he wa:; living in rebellion against God 
and why are they "tossed to and fro and he euquired of the Lord, and "the Lord 
-carried about with every wind of doctrine, answen•d him not, neither hy dreams, nor 
by the sleight of men and cunning craf'ti. by U rim, nor by prophets.~' 1 Sam. 28: 6. 
ness, wllerebv thev lie in wait to deceive." "The Philistines gathered themsl'ives to~ 
If this rule i~ infa.llible, what need is the1·e gether" against Israel, and Sat1l weut unto 
:Of thto Hol,v Ghost to lead into all tl'uth? a woman who was called a witch, that ~he 
Mr. H. says nothing about this ·• infallibl might know what to do; but. it is not shown 
rnlc1" but he endorses an old sectarinn rule, that he became a false prophet. ' 
and says that it is an "infallible rnlP/' 'l'he attempt of Mr. H. to show that Saul 
whereas it is the ca,Jsc of all the false doc- became a false prophet, is- a failure .. Nei
tl'ine and apostacy which prevails in the ther can it be shown that David or Solori.lon 
world. Where "the manifestation of the were false prophets at any period of their 
Spirit is given to evet·y man to profit with· lives. Neither can it be shown by the Bible 
al," Mr. Hedrick's "infallible rule" is cast that Balaam gave 11 false revel"ation at·any 
aside as not needed. •• 'I' hose who take the time. 'fhe attempt to ehow that J os('ph the 
Holy Spirit foi' theit· gnide'' follow an infal- :Vlartyi· was a. false prophet, by attenipting 
lible a·ule, and they obey the commandment to show that these men were true p1·ophets 
iH the FIRsT and second editions of the B and afterwards were permitted to give f;ilse 
,of •.G •. , ,which sa_ys, "beWiu·e, Jest ye are de- t•evelat.ious, one aftel' another, is a favorite 
<Ce"ived, and that ye may not be deceived, though useless scheme, not wat·mnted by 
seek ye earnestly .the best gifts, always re· the facts in the case. There is no rei·ord in 
metubering for what .they are given." Sec. the Bible or Book of Mormon of an,v proph-
16: (46) 4. ThosH who have ''the bef't et of God being permitted to give t1\•o false 
gifts" of the Holy Spirit, know that the rev- revelations. Death was the speedy penalty. 
elations, doctrines and teachings of Mr. H. for the first transgression of this kiud·. 
"contradict knowR f<tets and principles of Prophets oft-en do many things which are 
truth," and .that iJoseph Bmith was not u sinl'ul, but their prieRtly nets which are per. 
false prophet. formed according to the laws of God' are 

Mr. H •. says, ''to those who cannot per valid, unless .their t-ransgressions become so 
ceive the possibility of a prophet to fall: great that God takes .away the prophetic 
read 1st Kiugs, 13 1 :to a4; also 1st Sam., gift, and then they can not become f:l!~e 
19-20 _to 24." page 10. prophets, giving one false revelati"oii after 

Instead of reading u( a true prophet be- another. . . 
coming a false prophet in 1 Kings 13 c., we 'fhe Book of Mormon and the Book of C; 
are told that a man of God (after he had (1st edit,ion) both teach that we can !lOt 
prophesied truly unto J ereboam) transgres· obey God if. we do not obey his pt'ophet, 
sed by eating and drinking where the Lord and that · · 
had said that he should not, therefore "a THE COMM.ANDMENTS OF GOD1S PROPHETS .A.RE 

lion met him b,v the way and slew him." A GoD's coMMANDlln;N'r!l. 
man could not be .a false pfophet who bad We will compare the teachil1gs of both 
not given a false rev.elation. but for a much books on this subject, and we will sh9wthat 
smallei· sin he was .speedily Ctlt off from the they both teach this doctrine precise Iy it like, 
land of the living. In reference to .Joseph, the B.· of C. says: 
. Joseph the Marty.r lived about ten· years "Wherefm~e, meaning the chu}ch; tlib"u 
and a half after the time that Mr. H. says shalt give heed unto all his words and coin~ 
that he became a false pt·ophet, therefore 1nandments, which he-shall give unto"ydi.t{ 
the reference to this chapter is detrim'ental as he reccivP.th them walking in all holiness 
to Mr. H. · If he could show that the .old hefore me, for his word· ye shall·receive;'i.i$ 
prophet who led the man of God astray -did if j1·mn mine own rnontlt; in all patie:ncei.a~d 
not-meet with a similar fate, he might gain faith." Sec. 19: ( 46) 2. ·' · · : · 
some ad\ra11tage by. referring to it, but this WhenldngBenjamin appointed his eldest 
he cttn not do. There is no e'vidence that son to be his successor, he said ·unto·' the 
either of these prophets were prophets like N ephites: ·:_ . ' j' I ; 

unto Moses, Dllither is there any evidence "Now, my brethren; I would that; -ye 
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;? 

should ~lo (\S j;0 ha;ve hithcl:to done.. Ali ye !sh11.ll speak in my name, I will require it of 
Jw.ve 1\ep,t '(l.lf/ com1~1andmm1ts, and also tlw him." Dcut. 18: 18, 19. . 
fJ011[1.11!Cfndments of n~y fatl(eJ•, and have pros- Will this prophecy be fulfilled by Chr1st 
,Pored, aqd have been kept fi·om falling into Himself, in person, pncaching to the ungodly 
the liunds o.f your enemies, cv..en so if ye o.n .the earth ? 'l'here is not one prophesy 
shalllwep the comrnandmen:ls .o.fmy son, or in the Bible, or in the Book .of Mormon, 
~he cpmmundments of G.od, which shall be which shows that Christ will ,fulfill this 
,delivered unto you by him, ye shall prosper prophesy by preaching Himself to the un· 
jn the la!ld, and your enemies shall have no godly, but as .this is what Moses said ori the 
power over yo,u. :Cut 0 my people, beware subject, and as the Savior told theNcphitcs 
Jest there .shall ari~e co~1 tentions among you, that they should be cut off from among the 
.and yo list to obey the evil spirit, which people who would .not believ.e His words 
was spoke11 of by my father Mosiah." B. of which His "serYant" ~>hould "bring forth 
;Mosiah 1 : ~. · unto the Gentiles," Christ speaks unto the 

It is here shown that they had kept the people by His servant Joseph. He said thrut 
pommandments of k.ing Benjamin, and he His sel'Yant should bring forth His words 
commanded them to keep the command- unto the Gentiles, therefore whosocve!' re. 
f11ClltSOf his ~OlJ n~osiah, {IS ;they had kept fuseth to hearken untO J.he WOrdS which this 
his comrJ}a~din~Jntf!. .tie did not .tell them servant shall speak in the· name of Christ, 
to obey his son Ul\ long as his son con tinned refuses to hearken. unto Christ, and the Lord 
.to be a t1•ue lH'OphE\t, and that if ~1e should God will require it of him. Eeter said: 
,become a false prophet, they should not "l\Ioses truly said unto the fathers, A 
1obey him. If king Benjamin's ideas con- prophet shall the Lord your G.od raise up 
.oerning true and false prophets had been unto you, of your brethren, like unto me; 
Jik\} many in the present day, and as Mr. H. him shall ye hear in aH things, whatsoe:vm• 
:teaches, he would have told theN ephitcs to he shall say unto you. .And it shall .come 
obey his son as long as he continued to ·be to pas;,;, that. every soul which will not heal' 
;1 tru~ prophet, but that if his son should at that prop hot, shall be destroyed from .among 
any time become a false prophet they should the people." Acts 3: 2'2, 23. 
9bpy hi111 no longer. Such. instructions Christ has spoken to Israel and to tho 
:were l;lQt .given, but if a true prophet could Gentiles in these last days by the mini:;;~ 
lJecome !t .false .prophet, would not king Ben- try of His ser.vant Joseph and '' .e~'ery 
Jamin have given ,them such instructions? soul which will not hear Christ's words 
Instead oj:'.doing so he commanded the Ne- by that Prophet shall be destroyed froin 
pp\t~s, 16nl'eservedly, to obey his sou. among the people." 1'his work of de-

W\l.en our Savior prea.ched unto th\'l Ne- struction has commenced. Destruction 
phites on this land, He spo.l(e unto them con- has commenced among those who wonlcl 
corning His "servant" who was foreordain- not hear Christ who has spoken unto 
ed to bring forth His wo.rdl\.u1.lto the Gen- them 1Jy His ,servant Joseph. ·Christ 
tiles in the last days, and He said, " it will not 8pea.k unto them in }Jei·son a-nrl 
!lhap co~e to pass, that whosoeve,r will ~10t if they wait for it to be so fulfilled, they 
behove m my words, who am .Jesus Chnst, will wait in vaill, and if they reject the 
:v]liph ·.the Father shall cause him to ,bring revelations from Christ which Joseph has 
f~r.th ,unto ,the Gentiles, and ~hall givi! uuto given to the Church, they will thereby 
hnn power th~.t he. i3hall.biang tbem forth reject the words of that P1•ophet spoken 
unto the. Gentlles, (1t shall be d?ne cvca as of by Moses, Ch1•ist and Peter,. · The 
;Moses sa1d) they shall be cut o:lfft·om among Lord said unto Ismel, "I spake unto you, 
my.p~ople who are of tl~e covenan.t." B. of rising up early and speaking." Jer. 7: 13. 
Nep.hl ~c .. last par. 'l'h1s declaratiOn of ~he How did God speak 1into them ? .. Was jt 
.SaviOr Is 111' reference to Joseph, the Chmco by his own voice? No. It was by his ser
.Seer, fot· he .was the man whom the Fatl:er vants the prophets that. he ,spqke untq 
caused to brmg forth the words of Clmst them. In Reb 1: 1 we read that Gotl 
~·unto ;the Gentiles," therefore every soul "spake 'in time' past ~mto tl,te. fathers by 
who will not obey the words brought forth the prophets." · · ' · · 
by thfl.t prQ,pl}§t shall be cut off fl'Om among 
;the peqple for this was what Moses said NO CONTRADICTIO:NS IN TJIE ~EYE;LA:I'IONS 
that .the L~rd said: . , poNcERNING ziON, . . 
: "I .will raiseth<'lW. up a prophetf•·om.among l\11·. H." vainly attempts to show that 
their brethren, like .unto thee, aml will put the~·e are contradictions in Joseph's rev~ 
JUY words in his mouth; and he shall speak elaHons concerning Zion in .Missouri. 
,llnto t~~m all that I shall command him, One revelation says "Independence is 
.And it shall come to pass, that whosoever the centre place, and the spot for .the 
·JV~ll not hearken:· up1o -my .wo,rds.wbich· he temple is lying westward upon alotwhioh 
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is not far from the Courthouse." Sec. 57: "For the day of my visitation cometh, 
(27) 1. Mr. H. says that this revelation speedily in an hour when ye think not 
and many others are contradicted by the of, and where shall be the safety of my 
r,evelat.ion of Jan. 19, 1841 which says : people and refuge for those who shall be 
"I say unto you that you are now called left of them." Mr. II. ans,vers this quos~ 
immediately to make a solemn proclama- tion by saying, "in Nauvoo of course, 
tion of my gospel and of this stake which this time." Mr. H. says that it will be 
I have planted to he the corner stone of in Nauvoo hut the revelation docs not 
Zion, which shall be p6lished w:ith that say so, but the time is nigh 'when salva~ 
refinement which is after the similitude tion will he in the remnant whom tho 
of a palace," B. of C. 107: (103) 1. Lord shall call as Joseph and the·ancicnt 

Now there is no contradiction between prophets foretold, then those who stand 
this and former revelations. If it had in "holy places," by making them holy, 
been stated in this revelation that N au- will find cleliveranee. Mr. H. says, "the 
voo was "the centre place" then there revelation given .in N am'?O ma~es Go~ a 
would be a contradiction but instead of changeable, fallible, fimte Bemg, w1th 
that it is there declared that it was a no superior abilities above the ordinary 
'' st~ke" and "the corner stone." Did calculations of men, who change their 
not Isaiah prophesy that Zion would cloi~gs as o~~en as they are. frustrated in 
have stakes.? See Isa. 33: 20 and 54: 2 the1r plans. These assel·tlons are made 
Does "the corner· stone" of a building without j~1st premises. Do.es it prove 
constitute the entire building? Would that G.od 1s a cha1~geable bemg because 
Mr. H. desire that we should believe that the samts were dr1ven out of the land of 
the boundaries of Zion will not extend Zion, and from place to place untilthey 
eastward as far as Nauvoo! Will Zion sought r~fllge inN auvoo, or does it prove 
extend no further than the small limits that this revelation is false ? If it does 
of Jackson Co. None of the revelations then the captivity of the Jews in Baby lou 
teach this doctrine. The revelation of and their scattering juto all nation~ 
December 1833. (which l\Ir. H. professes proves it. Does the fact that Christ 
a belief in) says: would hav~ gat)lered th~ Jews together 

"Behold there is none other place ap- as. a hen gathereth h~r brood under her 
pointed than that which I have appointed, wmgs! but they would n~t, prove ~hese 
neither shall there be any other place assertwns to be true? 
appointed than that which I have appint- Mr. H. ~.ays; 
ed for the work of the gathering of my "In J~1ly 1831, Sec. 27, par. 1, and 
saints, until the day cometh wlwn there is also in August, 1831 Sec. 18, pars. 3 and 
jo·und no more 1•oom jo1• them; and tlwn I 13, all bear the same statement, that In~ 
ltave other places w!Lich I will appoint unto dependence is the centre place and the 
them, and they shall be called stakes, fm· the spot for the temple, which was consecrat~ 
curtains, 01' tlw strength of Zion." B of C. eel and dedicated unto the Lord fop the 
98: (98) 4. . gathering of the saints to be the place 

This revelation was given in the next for the city of Zion, where the Zion of 
'month after the saints were driven out of God shall stand. But in Jan. 1841, Sec. 
Jackson Co. They were then waiting to 103; pars. 13 and 17 contradicts the 
see if they could return to.their homes. above statement by saying that Nauvoo 
The Governor of l\fissouri had manifest- is the place where the. Lord's house or 
eel a willingness to restore them back. temple is to be built, in the state of.1lli
See E;vening and Morning Star of Jan. no is and not Missouri." Sec. 57: (27) 1, 
1834, page 250. When it was ascertain- shows that "Independence is the centre 
ed that their enemies would not permit place" and that "the spot for the tom
them to return it was thereby ascertain- ple" is there, and Sec. 58: (18) 3, 13 
ed that there. was ''no mor~ room. for shows·that that region is '' theJand upon 
them," and then it became necessary that which the Zion of God shall stand, ·and 
the Lord should (as ,he had proi)lised) that thatland and the spot of the temple 
appqint other places which :should pe was to be consecrated and dedicated un~ 
called stakes, for t.he curt!J.ins, .or th~ to the ·Lord. 'rlie paragraphs referre'd 
str~ngth of Zion. Nauvoo was therefore to. (Sec. 107: (103) 13, 17)·do·not conflict 
appointed as a, stitke of Zion accordJng with the above mentioned references for 
to. thi~ r.cvelation. there the Lord commanded His saints 

In like manner Mr. H. misrepresents ''to build an house" to his name, Be~ 
the last par~ qf the next. paragraph in the cause the· Lord had . commanded· . "the 
revelation of Jan. 19, 1841, as follows: temple" to be built in Independence 
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.c<;>:u'ld :he n~t command that "an ho.uso" numbe-r of courts ,which ·were to .he in it:. 
should be built unto His name inN auvoo? ol'FERINGS ACCErnn. 
,Cohld he not consistently say, "I com- Mr. II. says: "In this spurio.us reve
.nian~l yl)u a(/.ain t_o build" an house to my ltttion (!amiary 1841) .is ~iven veryr,sin
nanie; e,ven m th1s place, that you may gular kmd of consolation m pars. 1o, 16 
J?rove y~urselves. unto me, that ye arc m~d 17: That when the Lord comman~s 
faithful 1.n tLU thmgs whatsoever I com- lhs people to do a work to prove then· 
maud you, t,hat I may l)less y.o.u, and faithfulness .unto him, and they labor 
.cro\vn you with honor, immortality and with all t.hcir m!ght, and do all they ca.n 
eternal life." Sec. 107: (103) 17. Is there to perform that work and the enemy 
an 'inconsistency or impossibility con- comes and ·hinders them fro;m accom
:nected therewith J If God could not con- plishing t:he work assigned them, then 
sistently make Nauvoo a stake of Zion the Lord just accepts their offering in 
and"a corner stone thereof, how could he hard labor unto him instead of protect
"mri.ke ·kirtland a stake of' Zion? If He ing them to finish it, and lets the enemy 
.could not consistently command, in 18·11, drive them o;ff, so that the Lord can give 
.that an house should be built unto Him them a job in another place to prove them 
"in ·Nauvoo, how could He consistently over again so that .he can see that they 
command, in May and June 1833, that a:n are faithful at h:n;d labor in all places." 
house should be built unto Him in Kirt- 12 par ..• 
land? In May 1831 tho Lord said, Now we will show that it is not "~ 

"And again, verily I say unto you my very singular kind of' consolation" which 
friends, a commandment I give unto you, is given in the revelation of' 1841 but that 
:that ye shall commence a work of' laying it is a consolation which has heen often 
out anclpl'eJ>aring a l)eginning and foun- given in such cases. Jesus weJlt "into 
,dation of' the city of the str.ke of' Zion, His own country" and preached to the 
here in the land of' kirtland, beginning people," but He could there do no p1ighty 
,at my' house; Sec. 91: (84) 1. work. l< .y, '* And he marvelledbe.cause 
· "And again, verily I say unto you, my of their unbelief." Mark 6: 5, 6. He 
friends, a commandment I give unto you, said to Jerusalem ''how often would I 
;that ye shall comin.e;nce a work of' laying have gathered thy .children toget,her, 
:out (ind preparing a beginnin~ an~:l foun- even as a hen gat.hereth her chickens tin
_dation· of' the city of' the st.ake of' Zion, der her wings, and ye would not:Y Mat~ 
here 'in the land of Kirtlan1:l, beginiling 23: 37. When Jesus was prevented by 
at my house; and behold it must be done His enemies ·from prosecuting the 
according to. the. pattern which l hav.e '' work" of th.e ministry in one Jllace, 'He 
given unto _you. And let the first lot on went to another place and there He pros
the south be consecrated unto me for the ecuted His ·work ·and He said unto the 
building of au house for the presidency, Twelve, "when they persecute ydu i~1 
for·theworkofthepresidency, in.obtain- this·!}ity, fle.e ye into another.'' :Mat.10; 
'ing revelations, and for the work of' the 23. 'l'hus "the Lord just accepts theii'. 
ministry of the presidency, in all things offering in hard labor unto him instead 
pertaining to the church and kingdom." of' protecting them to' finish" the wo1;ks 
. In :June .1833 the Lord said, "Verily which they undertook to perform'' a~lCl 
I say mito you it is my will· that you lets the enemy drive them off, so that the 
should build an:house; if you keep my Lord can g1v.e thenl' ajob in a'notlie~· 
commandmertts you shall have power to plape/' Would it be reasonq,pl.e · af't~1' 
build itY Sec. 92·: '(96) 3. 'rhe last two many of the saints in J.n.ckson Co. Mo .. 
revelations from which I have quoted are had laboi'ed "iith all their might to p't,.e;. 
_in t!w:first edition of the B. of C. and if' the pare the way for the buildi11g of' an hou~~ 
l'evelation· of January ·19, 1841 is false of' the L·ord in Missouri that the Lo1'~l 
because it represents that God command- should not "accept of their offeringS'.''' 
ed that an h.o:use should be built unto Undbubtedly' some and perhaps mnpy la_. 
Him in: Nauvop; a stake of Zion; th'e ot.hei· bored. with all their miglit to build ·up 

. revelations are false bee.ause:they repni- Zi<,m· and to prepare the w~y>lo1:' t.hd 
sent •that God commanded that au bouse b~ilding of a temple there· and if. they 
should be built ·unto •him in <Kirthind. conti'nued to labor in' the· work-· of the 
~e:c; 91: (84 aridSec. 92 (96) c·oi~tain many Lor,d,,tliey · will rem':live tneh· ~ewafd. 
mstructl.ons -conoerning the bt!il,ding of Mi•HI. trys to make .. it appe!J.i' that their 
an <hop.se ,of the Lor,d in. It!rtla~d, B?t~ work, i~ J ackso,n Co., ·was not acceptecf 
.cont.au?- >the sam.e• desCl;Iptwn conQ"ermng by q11otmgB. of c, 98: (9~)1 as follq1vs.; 
the ·lengt4- an¢1.-'brea<].th' of. •it' and· the "l the Lord;' 1\.ttve suffered the affiiriti'ori ) I . ;- i. :. . ; ; · • · t ~ • r ' _ · - , , , , . , ,· 
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to come upon til em, wher.ewith they have th.e Lord in J ackspn Co., 1Vlo, ~n ~S~q 
been afflicted in consequence. of their had (at that time) grand .child.r()I].dtn(l 
transgression!\," .al::;o par. 3 whicjl. reads many of those gt·nndchiltlr()n have. Ul\~ 

.tht1s :; ":Qel,lcld,, I say unto you, there doubtedly chilclretl, n,ud some. of. them 
~vere JatTin~ \1-nd contentions and envy- grand childr!-Jn, therefore t.he p1;oplrecy 
mg~ \)ind sh·tfE:~, and .lustful and,. covetous is 1w~u being fu.lfilled. for now t.hq .Lo,~:cl is 
d~.8111es. i(lm(!n{} :tlwrn; therefore. by these answering Judgment, wmth· a:nd indignt;t~ 
itlliugs they polluted their inheritances." tion, wailin,g and anguish .and gnasltlng 
Now ·~t is evident that .the whole church of teeth, upon their heads, unto the thinl 
in .J ac·)fson Co. were u.ot guilty of th esc and fourth genern,tion. , : . 
,sin.s, 'l'l1is fact is implied in the decla- ESSEN'l'IALITY OF TEMPORAl,, L,ADOJ,lS,, : 
a:ation that these e.vils . were "am.cng Mr. H .. s0;ys that in the last. part of par • 
. it~el,ll" and it is farther show,n in a letter 17 ''eternal life is promised io them _aa 
\\yhi.ch the Prophet Joseph sent from a reward for performing temporal, la~ 
Kirtla'nd. to the s11.ints in Missouri on t.he bors." Now it is by being "faithful in 
lQ~h day of the mont.h.when .this revela- all things that eternal life" is·promised. 
ti~n. was given, which was D.ecember Can a person obtain eternal life without 
;1833 •. In that letter he said:: performing temporal labors; Bapiizing; 

{I, The·saying o£the. Savior has not been laying on of hands, and a mult.itude of acts 
.strictly .observ.ed: "If thy Tight eye of- are "temporal labors". without which 
fend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee.' eternal life can not be l(i)ibtained, 
No_w t.he fact is, if any of the mcmhe1's of THE LAYING OF THE FOUNDATION: OF. ZION 
,our body are.disordered, the rest of our COMl\IENCED BUT NOT FINISHED; 
body wi!J.be affected with them, and then Sec. 58: (18) 3 says, '.'I have s.~nt you 
all is brought into bondage together; and 'k * that you might be honored of laying 
,yet not.withstanding all this, it is w.ith the jonndrltio11, and of bearing record· of 
difficult.y that I c11.n restrain my feelings the land upon which the· Zion .of: God 
when L!know that you, my brethren, shall stand." ilh'. H. says that these 
with whorn I :have had so many happy works of the Lord are contradicted :by 
hours, sitting as ,it were, in heavenly Sec; J07: (1 03) 34 and he says that it is 
places in Christ Jesus: and also, having there declared 1'tha:tJoseph and Hh'am'; 
t.he witness .\vhich I feel, and ever have al'ld Wm. Law, were comm11.nded. to'Iay 
.felt of the pm;ity of your motives,-are the foundati{)n.of Zion over again in:Nau-; 
.cast out, and are as strangers ancl pil- voo, ten years after the foundation •\vits 
,grims on the earth, exposed to hunger. l!ticl in Jackson Co., l\Io., o(wliich .fhe 
cold, nakedness, peril, sword; &c." This Lord th~n said the "Zion of God ·shalJ 
statement shows that some of the mem- stand," m Mo., not Ill/' . ,<;, •. , 

bers of the body (the church) were "dis- Ifere we will notice some mistak~s.' 
Ol'dered~' and th.e rest of the body were ,Joseph and Hyrum and W. 'La'v were riot 
afllictecl •with them and all.were brought there commanded to lay the foundatiOi1 
into bondage tqgether, 'but the offerings of Zion ove1· ti,qain. The Lorcl there said· 
.{)f"the '!:est" of the body was accepted. to Robert D. Foster, "hen,rkeri unto'~the' 
TilE THIRD AND' FOURTH ,GENERATION coun·selofmyservaptsJO'sephaild Hy1'\).ui 

·CURBED.. and Wm. La,v, a:ri.cl,unto the ::tuthoriti'e.s 
Mr. H .. says, ''this s1ngu'lar revelation which I have called to lay the foundatioh 

~lso m11.kes the Lord say that it·is an ex- of Zion.•·• It is riot declared in· the r~~e
.ample unto the saints, and for their co·n- lation of 1831 that ~ ose'ph .ftnis7wd tlte ivo1"/p 
,solatio.n, he would curse their enemies to of laying the foundation of Zion in it:ha~ 
the third and fourth ·generation which year but the' Lord then S!J.id thp;t He ha~l 
·Will ·put 'the.'return of the saints, back s~rit· Joseph,'~ri.nd that one purpo,se;fot: 
either to Nauvoo or Missouri. far off.~' which He had sent him was, tha,t)i,e 
N o\V 'tlie · Loi.·d ·does .not· say t'hat .''fo1· might bl;l honored Df Jaying f.he foundn . .: 
their ·consolation" he will curse theil' tion of Zion. He did not say that Joseph 
eneinilis unto the third and fourth gene- had or would lay the foundittioh :.'d6rrrl 
J,>atiqn, · N otliing is said ahout eon sola- pletely and ~nth;ely:iii ·,t.llri.'t jelir .. :Che 
tioU:;: Is''this' the way. to. be. a·'' T't.-i:tth work of laying the .f0undat.io'!).' o'f:z~.oii is. 
'T'el!er" ? It is also not true that; the ~e~ a great .. work imil it' ~s not· ye~ .fi¥ish~~·,: 
turn: Of the saints to Zion i's fa1•· off be- for the waste pla'ces of Zi,dn q1·e nbt· ye,t 
i(lU.l,lse 'the toi;d said "i'will visit upon built and the fotind~tippinf·Zi'Qn :Jiju's~ 
the ·heads ot'thosewho hindered my"work, AGAIN be laid before Zi.Oil; cali' .. b~ 'b'uijt 
unt6 'the tl:J.ircl• li:ncl :, f6tl1:th, ge~·ei·~tiop.. ~· ~p: 'TAe revelations :conce:rning' Z!o:ri~C'tq 
Many'of'tliose\vlio··h'indered the wor~ of not any' of t:h~m.,~ay tha~· thE(lAin<l:'of 

• • " •• _J ' , • - " •• _ - ,: ' ._ • - ~' '',' ... ~~ 
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Zion should extend no further than the This commandment perfectly coincides 
boundaries of tho State of :Missouri, with a revelation which was given in May, 
therefore Nauvoo is consistently called 1831, and which commences thus: 
"a corner stone of Zion." "Hearken unto me, saith the Lord· your 

Mt·. H. says that the revelation of Jan. God, and I will speak unto my servant Ed-
18•11 "was to withdt'nw the appointment ward Pttrtridge, and give unto him dircc
of u:e Lot·d in all things appei·taining to tions, for it must need be that he receive di
Zion and the temple, and the gathering of rectiot1s how to organize· this people; for it 
the saints from_ Missouri to NttuYoo.". · 'l'o must needs be that they be organized uc
defend this unwarranted rrssortion, he says cording to my laws, if ot.hei·wise they wi)l 
that this revelatiori says, ·~if the saints nre be cut off; wherefore let my seJ·vant Ed
llindered by their enemies· from gathering ward Partridge, and those whom he has 
together, as appointed to do in Missouri, chosen, in whom I am well pleased, appoint 
then the Lord would require that work no unto this people their portion, every man 
more at thcit· hands." Page 13. equal according to their families; according 

When men perform ll. work, and their to their cit·cumstances, and their wants and 
employer is well pleased with that work, needs. And let my servant Edward Par
has he any right to require that work again tridge, when he shall appoint a man his·por
at their hands? Neither does God require tion, give· unto him a \vritiug that shall so
that the work which faithful saints perform- cure unto him his portion, that ho shall 
eel in Jackson Co. Mo., at that time, should hold it, even this right and this inheritance 
be performed again. What was the work in the church, until he transgresses and is 
which they performed in Zion? 'fhey per- not accounted worthy by the voice of the 
formed that work which the ancient pro ph- church, according to the laws and covc
ets saw would be performed before "the nants of the church, to belong to the church; 
daughter of Zion'' should "go forth out of and if he shall transgress and is not account
the city," and before God's affiicted people eel worthy to belong in the church, he shall 
should be dt•iven out of Zion. Has that not have power to claim that portion which 
work which the pt•ophets foretold t.hat the he has consect•ated unto the Bishop for the 
saints would perform before they would "go poor and the needy of my church; therefore, 
forth out of the city," and "dwell in the he shall not retain the gift, but 'Shall only 
field," and "go even to Babylon," got to be have claim on that portion that is deeded unto 
performed again? If that is the true state him. And thus all things shall be made 
of the case, "the foundation of Zion" is not sure, according to the laws of the land."
only not laid, but there must be again a B. of C. 51: (23) 1. 
commencement of laying the foundation of This revelation is one that Mr. H. ac
Zion, and the saints must afterwards be driv- know ledges as a true revelation, but we can 
en out of Zion. If the work whichjaitl~ful see no difference between it and our quota
saints performed in Jackson Co. was not tion from the revelation of 1838, neither 
"accepted," then where are "the redeem- can we see any disagreement between the 
ed of the Lord" who. shall "return" and law of tithing as it is taught in both of these 
come with singing unto Zion ? If their revelations and the numerous tex~s on 
work was not accepted they are not "the "practical righteousnesfl" which John E. 
redeemed of the Lord," but the rejected of Page refers to in the Telle1·. 
the Lord, TUE BOO~ OF ABRAHAM. 

· · MORE THA.N ONE PLACE. Mr. H. says that the Book of Abraham is 
The revelation of Jan. 1841, said that a "p1·etended, translation of tho Papyrm; ta

Joseph should have place in tho Nauvoo ken from the Egyptian Mummies." In ref
house, therefore Mr. H. contends that nei- e~uce to the truth of the Boolcof Abra
ther Joseph nor his posterity can have place han'l, as_ it was translated .by Joseph the 
in Jackson Co. It is strange indeed if God's Martyr, we will only. refer our readers to 
Choice Seer and his posterity can have only the evidence in the HERAl-D, Vol. 3, No.2, 
one place to lay their heads when Zion shall which was copied from the L.-:Q,. S.' Mes-
be. redeemed. · senger and .Advocate of December, 1~35. 

THE DOCTRINE OF TITIIING DOCTRINE OF LlNEAL RIGHT. 
:,ts it is announced in the revel~ttion of July Mr. H. sttys that ''the doctrine of line.~! 
8, 1838,-is 4enounced in the Teller. That right to office in the High Priesthood, since 
~e.velation contains the following command- the Chri~tian el·a," is false. This assertion 
ment: '.'All those who gather unto the can not be substantiated by the Book of 
land of Zwn shall be tithed of their surplus Mormon, nor by the first or second edition 
pr~pertiP,f?, and shall observe this hi.w, oi· of the B. of c. 'l'he uniform testimony of 
they shall not be found, worthy to abide thes.e books is direc~lY opposed to the as~ 
among you." B. of C. 106: (10'7) 2. sertwn. · 
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:A. ·ClULI.ENGE. Mr. II. pretends that he touches oi1ly 183() 
Ta reference to the last two mentio.ned preael~i.ng, and )l.e suys, ,, it is om· plJrpose., 

aoetrines, and "the doctrine of polygamy," hcrcafter1 ~o notiCe, an,d e~pose a~, length, 
he says that they are all " open fo.l' public each addit!O.n ;al.J~' e ICfencd to, and -h~. 
investigation by any ge~ltlcm;tn who wishes says .that he .wii~ s~w-w that· non~ of them 
to discuss .those points abov.e named, in a w.?re know,n a~ fOI:mmg an~· p~rt of tho ?oc. 
friendly and Chdstian rnann\:n:, at any time tm~? of tlle ,lJ.hm~\. of ·Christ, ·?rgamzed· 
andplace .agreed l\pon." Tn reply to this Al~ll! 6, 183@, ha,vm,., had. !10 .?xis~,enc~ ~.t 
challenge we .will s~y -that if Mr. II. wants tl_w t~me the c~mch ~vus OJ.gamr.ed. N o~V' 
to 'have a discussion.on the doctrine of po- ~~e "oul~~ a.dvJs~ Jlfr. H. to e?mmence h1s 
~ygamy, wit)l an apologist of that accursed expose ,w~th ·lnmsel.!'· . Le~ lnm show how 
doctrine, we c::tn .not gratify his desire, bnt ~nn~1{ ~~ld '1\',~a.~ ~~?l.~l;~:s !;:':~-as ~~'':.o~~u:~(! if he wants to have a discussion on those .mn Dlo.uytu.Julwt, .wd "''.<;'• th,.•·mn1_,,,. 
doctl'ines ·.which he advocates we a1'e willing them we:·e known as fornn.ng a:1y .part -of 
to do so 'in Plano. Wlten .i1lr. Haldeman was ~he doctrJ.nQ of the Churc.h ot Ch~·lst;-~J·gan
lte1'e 11.1c told kii;~ tltat we were wilting to ltave I zed April 6, 1830/' MT e .a? vise h_un·to 
tltis discussion with ltirn m· Hed1'ick (tnd yet "ex; pose at -length eac~l addJtJ~n" wluch Hl'l 

tltel' Ttave publisluxl tlti.~ cltallenge twice since has made t.o ·the -d~Gti~mes :winch formed It 
11 

• • · p·'rt of "the doctrme" of that d '" I·f he .tlwt time 1'egm·dless of ow· stateme,nt. ''. · . ' 1'J· . · · 
' · · · makes the" expose" wh1ch he has prom1sed, 

PRDHTIYE DOCTRINE. he will be Jilre a man .who .made a rope to 
, hang himself. The additions which he has 

i\fr. II. _says: " The first ddeJ'S .in .this made to the doctrine.of Apl'il 6, 1830, are lll~
church sa1d to the people, when they stood mcrous. 'l'he 1eller is nearly filled -ivith them: 
?~fore the1~ to preach, ' we believe in pri!!1- There is not one from among the many do~
ItJve doctrm~, we want no lllOre, we will trines which we have examined in- our re .• 
~ave ~o l~ss.' ·we say give us 1830 preach- view of the Telle1·, which was" any part of 
wg-:-It Will be good enough~aud the effect the doctrine of the Church of Christ . or
will so.o~1 be seen in and out of the chureh." ganized Apri\.6, 1830 ;" consequently' the 
page 15. rule which Mr. H. has promised that he wi!'l 

Will ~fr. H. teU us .where we can ;find ".expose, 1' and "show" additio11s to -the 
•those words which he has JYI'etendecl to quote "p-rimitive doctrine" by, is a rule, which i:f 
.i.n the abo.ve.~xtract? It any of" the first he follo~\'S it, nnd fulfills his promise cori.
.elders" spoke those words, tell us who they cerning it, will destro'y his sy:;;tem of t>lw.
were, and the time when and the J!lace ology. 
-where they preached such doctt'ine. In the If$11-. II. publishes a "notice and-mci:wseM 
prospect\JS of the E.rBt periotiical of the of each addition to the doctrine of Apdl 
church, .(the Evening :aml ~Iorning Star) we 6, 1830, he will notice and expose aH-·the 
find an .entirely opr;osite doctrine. 'l'he revelations in which the saints were com
first nu!llbel' contained tho following an- manded to build up Zion in ,J ackson.-county 
nouncement : "From this press also may :lifo., and a stake of Zion in Kil·tland, and a 
be expected, -as· .soon as wisdom directs, house of the Lord in each· of those p·laces." 
many sacred recm~ds, w1Jich ·have slept for If he fulfills hispromise he will '-1 notice ancl 
ages." This was not sayiu.g ·"we wnnt no expose" the vision and revelations concer-n-" 
more" doctrine, but it waBan opposite state- ing the resurrection of the dead, ·the .eel esc 
Jnent; In Decembet', 1830, the Lord said, til111 terrestrial and telestial kingdoms; and• 
'·'the scriptures shall be given even as they the sons of perdition. He would nlso ''no~· 
are in my .own bosom, to -the salvation of .tice and expose" the revelations concet;ning 
mineownelect." B.of'C.34: (11)5. These·"the order of Enoch," the pl'iesthoodby 
scriptul'es are for the S[tlvation of God's lineage, the wercl of wisdom, and n1any·rtw. 
eJect, therefore they contain "more" doc- .elations .which contain pl·ophecies ivhic4· 
trine than was preached in 1830. If the have been·ful;fillecl since thcv were given .. :, 
scriptures spoken of in this revelation con- · Mr. II. will not fulfill his promise, b'ut he 
tain '·'no more" doctrine. than that which will probably denounce many true doctrines' 
was preached in 1 830, how can 'they be and -tl'lle revelations; and alleg'e •that· the~: 
necessary to the· salvation. of God's elect ? are false because ''none of them were knoWn' 
Joseph was·'·~ the first elder of this church.4 ' as fQr.ming any part of the doctrhie of,;tlie~ 
Did he ~ay when he received this revelaliion, Church .of Christ, organized .A.pril u, 1830,-a;c, 
Qr at ariy tiine,. "give us -1830 preaehing, and we· may expect that ihe w-ill publish 
wo· ·want. no :more-?" We: are confident many "more" doctrines which· he ·has 
!!;hat it. can not be shown that he, or any of '' brought forth," or will bring· forth, al.,i 
t,he. first elclers, p11eached such ·doetrine though he says,_ "we believe in•primitivo' 
while tb.ey ivere the first elders. • · · ._ ._ ldoctdhe1 we "'ant no more.'' ·. '' 
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HISTORY OF THE PRIESTHOOD. No.6. priesthood and it is not probable that ?hrist 
· · · <'ave His npo~tles power that He did not 

A1' THE FIRST .ADVENT OF CHRIST. have, or consecrate them to a pl'icsthood 
In .the Epistle ,to the HebrPWS, it is shown wbich he was not in po~scssion of Himself. 

that the priesthood which Christ held, was "He ordained twelve that they should be 
supm•ior to that of.A•tron. Was this order wit.h him, nnd thnt lw might send thcrri 
of priesthood given to the apostles? Is thi~ forth to preach. Mark 3: 14. 'l'lw forrgo
ordel' of priesthood always in. the chur·eh of ing is evidence of undonbted authority that 
Chriilt when that.ch uPeh is upon the earth? the prie::thoo1l was given to the t\velve a~ 
Some suppose that because Christ livP.f' and po>ltllo's nnd it eould not have been the same 
rl'i.,ns a~ a .high priest, there is no necc>ssi ty order of priesthood which John the Baptist 
for

0
the pl'iesthood to be conferred upon Hi<~ held, for he had no authority to ln,v on hands 

ministers, but this is c.ertainly a grent ab- for the reception of the Holy Ghost. By 
surdit.v, for asM·~Ichisedek, Abr;tham, Jet.h- his pr·iesthood the Holy Gbm;t could not 
ro, Moses. and others had it, and it was such be conferred. 'I' his was the doe trine whi(·.h 
a gr.eat blesPing, and so indispensably neoJ- John taught when he said, "I indPed bap
essary for them, how could the Lor·d witlr tizc you with water unto relWHtance: but 
propriety withhold it from His apostles at He that cometh afte1· me is mightier than I, 
His firs~ advent. God is the same unchange- whose ~hoes I am not worthy to b<.'ar: He 
able> being in all ages, and His mode of sa- shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and 
ving the human race is the same, therefor·e with fire." Mat. 3: 11. As John preached 
the same order of authority is needed in the nnd baptized only with water so Philip went 
chureh of God in all ages. Jesu13 said to down to the city of Samaria and pnlached 
His disciples before His death, ''feat· not, Christ unto thPm," (Acts 8: 5) nnd when 
lit.tle flock, for it is your Father's good they believed Philip preaching t.he things 
pleasure to give you the kingdom." Luke concerning the kingdom of God, nnd the 
12: 32. We infer from these words that name of .Jesus Christ, they were bnpt.ized 
he.meant that it was the will of the Father both men and women." 12v. w·e infer 
that ·they should lmve the i\Ielchisedek that Philip's priesthood wa;; of the E<ame 
priesthood,' for ns soon ns they received it, order as John's was, for a!! John only bup
they received the kingdom, for they were tized with wat@r, so did Philip, but "when 
then prepared to preach the gospel and ini- the apostlc8 which were at Jerusalem heard 
tiate subjects into the kingdom by baptism that Smaria had received the, word of God, 
and. the laying on of hands for the recep- they sent unto them Peter and John: who, 
tion of the Holy Gho8t, The declaration when they were come down, prayed for 
that it was the Father's good pleasure to them that they might rel'eive the Holy 
give.them the kingdom was the same as if Ghost: (for as yet he was fallen upon none 
Jesus had said Lhat it was the Eather'8 good of them: only the,v were baptized in the 
pleasure.to give them power and authority; name of the Lord Jesus.) Then laid they 
A kingdom can not be organized .and es- their hands 011 the111, and they received the 
tablished unless some person or persons Holy Ghost." 14..:.J7 v. · 
who have power or authority to do it. This quotation shows that as the Holy 
When Christ was praying for His dcseiples Ghost was. given by .the ministrations o£ 
He. said, '·'as thou hast sent me into the Jesus, so it was given by the ministrations 
world, ever:r. so have I also sent them into of t.he apostlt-s. Iu the name of Jesus, and 
th.e,, world." .• T ohn 17: 18. Christ was by . His authority, they could. confer the 
'-' Qalled of .God an high priest after the Holy Ghost. .Jel?us and His apostles held 
order of~elchisedek " He b. 5: I Q, He was a higher order of priesthood than John did, 
'·lmade :tn. high prie«t fm· ev!'lr after the or- and as there are only two orders of priest
der··of Melchised!)k." Heb. 6: 20. These hood described in the scriptures, (the Mel
quotations show: th.tt the apostles were sent ehisedek and the .A.aronic) it was evideutlv 
int(H,he world ·to be priests of this order. the Melchisedek. • 
As Jes11s receiv,ed .this priesthood hy an or- .· Eve.ry work which is in the least connec. 
dina:tion 'so did .they, and he ordained thein ted with the redemption of man, is the 
fm· he,said,l~ ye:have not chosen me, but I work ofUhrist: for.He has charge of all 
have .. chosen ,you,· and ordained ·ybu, that sacred affairs connected with this sublunory 
ye•ehonld,goitnd·bi'ing forth fruit, and that cr.eation. He is our King,·and. He is also 
yqur fruit.should remain;. that whatsoever the Redeemer 'of the world. Every, thing: 
ye ·sh\11! a:slcof the·Father in ,my name, He. that is.done that pertains to the kingdom 
l.llay give 'it' .you." John 15: · 16. Ordina- of God, or the re'demption of man, must be 
tio.n ,is_,the M)t,of conferring: power or au- done in His name, fo1·· Peter said, "there is 
th.Qr!ty,·~~d; in.~· sc~·ip~ural sense it is the none other name under heaven given among 
consecratiOn of. an mdlvidual to hold the men, whereby we must be saved." Actt(4:. 
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12. This gospel is the word of reconcilia- shall be bound in heaven; and whatsoevet· 
tion, and it was and is the business of ClHist. thou shalt loose on earth, shall be looi>e'd in 
to preach it to all the world, and all those hmwen." Mnt. 16: 19. 'l'hus \Ve leJ\1'11· that 
who belie,•e it, obey it.s precepts, and hold Peter was one of the presiding officers of 
out faithful to the end, will have eternal the kingdom of heaven-the cluu·ch on 
life; but it does not of necessity follow tlmt earth. We hold that he and John wet·e 
He in per·son was ·to go -to all the world: counsellor:-~ to James in the pr·e;;iden~y of 
for· He lu~d-a:perfect right to commission the church, for· Jam.es'presideddn'a couneil 
.men and authorize them to preach this gos of the apostles and elders, and· gave his de
pel, nnd administer the ordit1<tnces thereof cision on the question which was discus~ed7 
in His name. Paul is definite upon this c()mtuencing t.hus: "my sentence is/'· &o. 
point· where -lw says: Christ said to His apof"ltles, ~··as my Fa-

" All things are of God, who hath recon- ther· hath sP.nt me, even so ·,semi" I. yot,. 
oiled us to himself by Jesus Chri~t, and hath And when He had.said this, He br.eathcd,on 
giveu to us the ministry of reconciliation; them, and said unto them; r:ecei.v'e ,ye: the 
to wit, that God was in Chl'i;;t,. reconciling Holy Ghost. vVJwsesoeveL' sins .ye 'remit·, 
the world unto himsPH; not imput.iug their· they are remitted unto them; and·\Vhose
trespn~ses unto t.h.em; and hath committed soever sins ye retain, they aJ•.e retaine:d/' 
unto us the wor·d of reconciliation. Now John 20: 21-23. 'L'hese quotittiot1s'.show 
then we at·e ambasSitdors for Christ, as wlmt the true power.of: the p'riesthood; is • 
. though God did beseech you by us: we pra,v The apostles wer·e ministers of Christ, and 
you in Chl'i1:1t's stead, be ye reconciled to executive officers of His kingdom, and:every 
God." 2 Cor· .. 5: 18 20. offidal work which they. did, that. pertnmed 

VVas there ever· a declaration more em- to thei_r mis::\ion, wits the work of Go·d, and 
ph;ttic ?. Jesus came into the world, estab- as He prescl'ibed certain rules, precepts1 
lished His kingdom, commenced the procla- and an ordini1nce, on cundit.ion of .obedi
mation of Hi1:l gospel, def>utized Hit-~ apo,.;- ence to wl_tich individualfl have the·promise 
ties and uther:l, died an ignominious death, of a remission of .their· sins;. th.:refoi·e, tiS 

sent His apostles into all the wodd to they worked by these rules and adminis• 
preach His gospel in His name, and then tered the ordinance, they, by vh·ttie of: their 
resumed His seat. at the right lhllld of the mission, li<td a perfect right to say to·a bap• 
Father·, where He now sitteth to make in- tized person, "your sins are remitted," and 
terce~sion for· His people. 'rhus the apos- to tho.-;e who reject the gospel, "y<>ur·sins 
t.les were "ambassadOt'fl f<>r Christ," and are retained." Indt-ed, these words' of the 
the wot·d Ol' mini~try of reconeiliation was Saviot· show emphatically the power of the 
committed to them, and Paul said, "we pl'iesthood wltich the apostles received~ 
pr•ay you_ in Chr·ist's stead, be ye reconciled Paul wrote thus: "In the name of our:Lor·d 
to God." Therefore, the apostles were Je::~us Christ, when ye are gathered togetlh 
Christ's envoys . extr·aorditmry, endowed et•, and my Spirit, with .the power of our 
\yith plenipotentiary power, to negotiate Lor_d Jesus Ghr·ist, to deliver such an one 
with the whole ,world, and if possible, rec- unto Satan for the dP-stnwtion.of the-flesh." 
oncile them to God, and at the same time 1 -Cor 5: 4, 9. "Of whom· is .Hymencus 
II\ake known the super·ior. ad vantages of His and Alexqncler, whom I have. delivered' unto 
glorious kingdom, and adopt souls into it. Satan, thnt they m,ay learn riot to:·ulas• 
~n the second verse which follows the fore- pheme." 1 'rim. 1: 20. These passages are 
going quotation, Panl says, "we then, ail so expressive of the power of the priest•. 
workers togethe1· with Him, beseech you also hood thn.t they need no comment whatever. 
that ye receive no.tthe grace of God in vain.'' Paul said, " theref01'e seeing we hn ve,this 
They worke<l together in the same Divine ·rpinistt·,v, as we have received mercy, we· 
calling, as priests nftet• the order of Mel- faint not." · 2 Cor. 4: .1; ' "Wherefore, •I' 
chisedek. The apostle also said, ''our gus· am made a minister; a:ec01·ding:to the, dis• 
pel came not unto you i'n word only, bnt ct 'so pens1ttitJn of- God which is given ·to me· 'for: 
~n power,· and in the. Holy Ghost, and in you, to fulfill the word of God;"· CoLl ::25;, 
much assu_rance.'.' 1 Thes. 1: 5. .The. word It is plain thtit ·the· minii>tr·y or. dispemui
o.f the gospcl.is. an oral, or written deserip-_ t.ion which is here alluded to, is the holy 
tion qf it, hu~ the power alluded to is the priesthood. Nothing can. be. more plain.oiv 
priesthood, or authqrity with which Christ's this sul~ject than -the following: "Ye alsoi 
amb~tssadors ,are empowered to administer as lively stones,. are built- up,,a spiritual· 
it· to· all t\w belieyer·s; then comes the Holy house, au holy priesthood to. offer up spirit-; 
Ghost and.the assurance. . ual sacr•ifkes, acceptable to God o.'~ J~scls~ 

. Chrjst said to_ Petet·, "I, wlii give unto Christ}'· 2 Peter 2: 5, Could any; thing\":.·· 
thee, ~he keys of the ldngdom of he;tven : be·mo~e sublime and· exquisite t\1an thi:! ?1. · 
and whatsoever ~hou shalt bind on ear~h, 'fheapostle compares. the. officers and' me.riJ.~j ·· 
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bers of tl'ra C"lntl'<lh to liveh;,. that is, b1·i"'ht \vhen we were with Hi.m i'n t1re·Jiol')' n1ount/1 

• " ' 1 I or· lively aPftearing stones, that compose a 2 Pe. 1: 19, 20. Then He recervel t 10 
building. '1'hus the Church of Christ, be- presidency of the priesthood after tl~e ordel' 
ing in P'osaession of the holy priesthood, of i\felchisedek, ft·om Moses and Ehas, and 
composed {t spiritual house or kingdom·. He gave thtet glci'ry to His saints that they 
Peter alsd said, ye rtr1' a chosen gener•atiou may be oil~ 'l"rith llinr. · 
· M'oyal p)•iestlwod; a:n holy nation, a pecu'liar We ~ften hear iJeople say that they rl\• 
people\ that ye should show forth the pri\is- ·ceive the New 'festament, Oi' what is re·· 
es of him who hath called you out of dark- corded in it, for their rule of faibhand guide 
ness into His marvelous light .. " 9v. Can it to· direct them iii' their religious· exer'cises1 
be· possible' that an intelligent person after and the majoi'ity of the (so called) chrisd 
reading this .text, can doubt that the holy tians will say, if they are interrogated upon 
pri0sthood after the order of Melchizedek the subject, that· the Chm'ch of Christ in 
was in the Chm•ch of Cl1'rist? The tti>ostle all ages; shotild be' organized strictly in ac'
sri.id·to the saints" ye ftre (of) a royal priest- cord'ance with the New Testament pattern'1 

lrood;, They had been transplanted into. btit trion frequcntty act enntrary from lvhat 
the kingdom of Gad by the power M this they say, ·we frequently meet with nwf1 
'pi'iesthood and thus exp~rienced the bene- who are afl conscient.ious as David was; whei1 
fits of it. They were sons and daughters Nathan the prophet came· to him, an·d men'
of God who is a King, having been addpted tioned the case of Uriah and his wife, whon'l 
into His family, hence they were members he compared to a poor man with one ewe 
of a royal family, of "a spiritua:l honse," lamb,· which was taken away from him by 
"a royal priesthoo·dY We have shown in some rich man. How often we hear m01'l 
this history that Paul1 in refetenc'e to ::\fel- condemning others for what they are· gttilty 
chizedek said, ''he was niade like imto the of themselves. We condemn no l'nan's 
Son of God, abideth a priest contirrually." opinions any further than CI~rist rmd the 
He had the same priesthood that Cflrist had. apostles condemn them. \Ve adwii•e the 
Melchisedek was a priest of the Most High New Testament and' the primitive ord01' of 
God; and king of salem, and Christ is the the church, so much that we think th1tt tro 
king of kings. He is the king of all who other orde·r is as good, 01' will supersede H1 
hold the 1·oyal m· kingly priestlwod which howe\'er we do not think that we are any 
priesthood may emphatically be called o.s more pal'ticnlar a:b011t it than the Lord is, 
Josephus called it. for He has always been pleased with His 
· . Christ made this request of His Fath~'l·, people, whet1 they have done every thing 
for His people: "Neither pray I fM these accotding to the rule or pattern which He 
alone, but for them also which shall believe gav'e them, but disfileased \then they did 
on me through their word, · that they all nat. He said to l'liases, ''see' that thou 
may be one, as Thou, Father, art in me, m:ake all things aeco1·ding to the pattern 
and I in thee, that they also may be one in shown thee in the mount." Christ said to 
us; that the wol'ld may believe that Thou His disciple's, "teach them to observe all 
ltast sent me. .And the glory ·which Thou things whatsoever I have c·ornmanded you." 
gavest me, I have given them; that they If the apostles under the immediate dirC'c• 
may•be one, even as we are one: I in them, tion tmd·sanct,ion of their Sovreign, at the 
and 'Thou in me, that they may be made opening· of the gospel dispensation it'! th'eir' 
perfect in one." John 17 : 20-23. Christ is day; 01'ganized the church as it should be, 
lwre 1:cpresented as saying, that He had then ihei1' example should be· followed 
given His disciples the glory which the when'ever the gospel dispensation is on the 
Father gave Him, that they might all be earth. Any attempt to improve the work 
one with Him1 or members of one fartiily. of Ged, or the order of His church, must bo 
The glory alluded to, we presume, is in part, a failure, and is ?'ebellion against Him. 
the holy priesthood it was by the power of 
it, that they were adopted into the family SPECIAL CONFERENCE. 
of Goa, an:d · those who hold it in time, if Minutes of a Special Oonfm·ence oftlw Oltm•clt 
they are faithful to their Sovereign, will o.f Jesu.s Ohl'ist of Latte1··Day Saints, for 
hold it aftelj the resurl'ection and reign with the First Division of Oanaila West, lwkl i1t 
Ghrist a§\ kings and priests. The Son said the Lindsley Branch, nem· Louisville, com~ 
to the.Fathel',' "the glory which thou ga- mencing July 9, 1864. 
veet;ine; I have given them.!' "He (Christ) Conference organized by appointing John 
rece1yedcfrom GOd the Father;1tmwr and Shippy, President, arid Moses Shaw; Clerk. 
glm:z{r wheh there came such a voice tO' him .After which a few in trod uctdry r'emarks 
from the· ~.xeellent glory: This is my be- were made, showing the necessity of the 
Joyed. ~onj 1~ whom I am well pleased, ·.And Confe1'e~ce, _it b.eing the first held by tha 
th1s vowe whwh came from heaven we heal'dl Reorgamzatwn m Canada, 
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QUARTERLY COX.l!'ERENC.E!·.· 63 

. 
11'he Preii!lclcnt pt'cached ft·om Gal. 2 : 1-9, ResobJecl 'I' hat W cntworth Vickery labor 

l'lhowing that Paul and Barnabas were made in the Kmt't Conference in unison with Gco; 
apostles at a Conference held in Jerusalem Cleaveland. ' · · 
nndreeeh·ed the right hand of fellowship Re.~obJed,. Thnb Elder Pomeroy go on a 
ft•om Jame!i) Cephas ancl John, who seemed mission to €Joburg and amonrr his old au• 
to. be pillars, (Presidents) of the church, quaintances. ' 

0
• · . 

they (Paul andBal'llabas) beoamemembers .strN:DAY, 10'1•n; 10 A·'M. 
ofthe quorum of twelve, Elder Shippy preached from Eph. 1 c., 

. AJI'n:_RNOON SESSION. showing the necessity of the opening up of 
Eldel' Geo. Cleveland preached from Eph. the dispMtjation of the fulucss of times and 

2: 19-22, showing the organization of the the foreordhuttion and tll'c precl()S'til~tkm 
true Church of Christ, and the necessity of which the Bible sets forth, cormecting ~6 
the sanie· offices, gifts aiid' .blessings now as with the lineal priesthood. 
eighteen hundred years ago. A~".rERli'OON SEsSION.· 

. 'REPORTS o: ELI:~Rs. . After piteaching by Elders Shippy and' 
Ge01 ge Cleaveland .. al.d, 1 was bapttzed Cleveland, the Sacrll!!ilent was administered .. 

Jan. 27, 1862, and ordaa~ed an eldet• Feb. Conference adjotll·ned to meet on the·scc-
16,}86~, and. el.ected Pre~tdetlt of the ~u~k- ?nd Sntu.rday nnd Sunday inJanuary,.lS65, 
llot.n Btan?h, smce t~tat tune I have p1 each- m the Buckhot•n .Branch. · 
ed m Raletgh, Harwtchi Howard, Bay~tam During the· Gonfm•ence the Spirit of God 

. and. Chatham ~ownshlps. I have bapttzed was manifest in the gifts of the gospel, ahd 
12, and I am sttllready to do all that I can peace and unity prevailed aa1ong the saints 
to forward .on the latt~r-~ay "ivork, knowing • JOHN SHIPPY, PRES. ' 
for a certam~y. that 1t IS true. . God has Mo8Es sn .. nv, Olm·k; 

. blessed me with .several of the gtfts, an.d I N OTE.-4.Elder Gillen having been detain· 
have .been ~ye-wttness to most of. the gtfts ed, arrived here Rafe· a few days after the 
mentJ_oned m the N cw Testament. I am at close of the C.onference. J. S. 
the dtspo,;al of the Conference." 

•Elder Vickery said, ''I atn but young in QUARTERLY CONFERENCE. 
the. cause, ·and have not had an opportunity 11.r- t f " Q t z G ,.r, if Littl . . · 1 tm.l es o <• uar e1' 1f any erence o e 
to preach much only m the branch over R' . B. . "' D 1• • "' .1 , 'd . 

I · h I 'd b · t l · · th 1 we1 1 anut, eca tt1 uo., owa, tlec., on 
w uc pres1 e, u my 1eart ISm e wor {' e< t ·d y d S·' d · T.. z 23 24· 186 .. 
.I' I 1 th 't · d I .11. JJa 161 a an un cty, uu.y , '± 
10l' rnow . at 1 IS true, an am WI mg . . . • ' · 
to·do all that I can to carry it on. God ~onference metaccordmgtoprevwusap
has blessed me with the gift of tongues, and pomtme.nt. Bt·o. Geo. Morey was chosen 
I thank him for it,'' to preside, and E. Steel as Clerk. The 

Josepl1W. Shippy said, "I have not done Pr~sident addt;e!3sed the congregation, ex
much public preaching, but a good deal of plamed the obJe~t of the ~onference, and 
fire-side prel).ching. I know that the work exl~orted t!te samts to faithfulness and a 
ia <true, and my heart is engaged in it. I am stnct obedience to all the laws attd com· 
at the disposal of th~ Conference." mandments of God. . . . · · 

. Andrew'Shippy said, HI am young in the Bro .. A. w. :Moffit followed With all ex
work; my heart is in it, for I know tlutt it hortat10n .. He also endeayored to enfo~ce 
iii true, and.I .am willing to· do all that I can upon our .mmds the necessity of exerclsrng 
to. roll on the ·cause of Zion." . all our faltli, that we mtty overcome all our. 

Resolved That the Kent Conference com- trials and temptations. 
prise Kent' and Elgin counties. . Bro, J~mesRobert~on spoke on tl~e sub~ 

Resolved. 'l'hat the Halton Conference Ject of faith and charity. He also said that 
comprise the counties of Halton Peel and he had formed a resolution to do all in his 
York. ,, . : ' ' power foi• the advancement of the work .. 
·.ftet;Qlved, That.Elder.George. Cleaveland SUNDAY, JULY 2~1'H.. • . 

preside over, the :Keiit Conference. Bro. Morey read for our mstructwn Se~. 
Resolved, That William Warnock preside 38 : (12) of the B. ofC., on which he prea~h~ 

over the Halton Conference. , ed an excellent sermon to a vei'Y attentiVe 
.. ::Sesolved;, That J as, w, Gillen and James congregation, mostl.y saints, and clo~ed hlg. 

¥athct•s:go .on a mission to the Halton Con- remark~ by fmpressm~ ul!on, the, mmds. o( 
ference .and Canada East. · . . all, their duty m1d obligatiOns toward God,. 

·Resolved,. 'fhat Elder AsaVickery go on atld also towa1;d one an.othpr) anCf;~.i))Var~, 
a mission to Nova Scotia, in company with those who are m authonty ill the churcli. 
Joh~ ,Shippy.. . . . · .AF1'ER,NOON SESSION. 
,)le~plve¢,.,'11hat Joseph W.1 and Andrew ·Elder Moffit read froin the B. of C. Sec. 

Shjppy, go Qn. a.mission to Ridgetown and 15 for our benefit and instruct~on; from· 
sunounding country. . · , ... lwhich he· made some brief and yery appro• 
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64 1\IISCELLANEO'US ARTIOLES. 

date t'Crll!U'ks upon , the establishment• of gorrie_ry, K Page1 • each $.112' ~ ~· T'rllf't?n!' ~: 
fhe: true and evet•lastin~ gospel, atid the lfnskms, R. •PomCl oy, J. Cl,n k, J. l~'JJmJ 
chui·ch and kingdom of God upon tho earth. ton, B. II .. Ballow,, S. Waldo, J. a , ' 
Aftet· singing, .tho sal'rament. \vas aiiminis• Bail.cy, J .. M .• J udkms1 J. ChadeaJ:n, J. ~: 
ter.ed, . Adjpm•ned imtil the last Saturday. Parts, A. yv. Moffit, '1. .H. Bosco",,' J. Bur 
i 0 b . t . .,. <>'CSS 'I' .,..,, Allen J Chffurd, J .. eroxford, I1 ctO et• IleX • · · ' "' <'> > ' .lo, ' , . . , 

,cGEORGE MOREY, .PnF:s. '1'. Mullenu'x, E.~ Smo~.t, S. J. Stone, Ji •. Gra-
, EI,r STEEL; Olel'k; dy, .each $1; C. Bra:y, S. Pemberton, .:510.50 

. " .... .. . · .. each; H. Bartlett, $0.90; J .. J~mt~son, 
. · .· ARRIV AfJ ,.FROM U'l'AH. . $0.60; .JL Potter, $4,25; J. H:tll; (~itch.) 1

, B~·o:· Wm. G. W~lker and ~vife arrived $1; W. Owen, G. Allen, each ~'2 .. 
here Aug .. 6th, r.nd he sr.ys: . ·' · · · · FoR SALE and will be sent by mail free 

"We left Salt Lake Cit.y, April 29th·, m·· · of post~ge: 
i:ivin" at the. ·mouth of the first eunyon that Book of Doctrine and Covenants, $1.2& 
0;venh1g,: ·and at Wyoming on th~ 5th of The Latter-Day~Saints' Selection 
June,. iimking the t!·ip in 3.8 days, Ill pretty , of Hymns, witlt an A]pendix,. 
good.he<dth and spmts; t!Hwk t~le God·of The same, (gnilded) · •· . 
heaven for th<tt, aud all H1s mermes; I lit 'rhe Voice of Warning (reYised~)\ 
tie thought when I first saw the Herald that Book of Mormon, extl'lli. bound, 
I should· :be the very fir·st to open •my. dool' " " bound in. Muslin, 
to: receh·e the servants .o~ G~d, :even the Brown's Concordance of the Bible, 
missionades of the reOt·g:~mzattOn, and one Cruden's " " " 

<M& 
..so• 

. 0.40· 
1.4(}1 
1.20 

.50 
2;.00> 

of the first who was baptized, an~ the very NEw LuTE OF ZION: A C<Ylil!eo~ion 
fir:'lt.-who got safe from the !and of bondage. of Sacred Music. _ _ _ 1,.5{)1 
Of, course in this mirttet• I tnclud~ my deat' Book of Abraham, ,10· 
wife, and tU\othe~· who went to Omaha .. If Book of Jasher, . 1.7(} 
brqt)ler !:)been wJII have the gpodness tom- Word of Consolation, · ;10' 
se!·t the above in the HERAL_D, that. the En· Two Pamphlets by·G. p. Dyke's~ .. 15· 
ghsh, .Welsh and Scotch samts m.~.v ,know Fulness of the Evel'lasting Gos~l,. · .1& 
that some have even dared to Je,n e tl~e Herald, Vols. l, 2t 3, 4, 5, (bound) 7,00· 
house of bondage, and h:tve come· wh~t e Mo~heim's Ecclesiastical History 2 ve>l. 4,5()' 
they. worship God according to the first CaUtenvood & Stephens' 'l'bwel~ in 
principles ~f ':eal, soutH.!, g?od an? ol~, Lat Central America; &c., 2 .Vols., . . 5.6() 
tet•-Day Satnt1sm, I shall f~ef obhged. Travels in Yucatan bv same 2 vols ... 5.60 
, . ' . . . Wonders of Earth ~nd Hea/en,. 2·y.; 6.0(} · 

. DIED~ Humboldt's Tl·avels and· Re·searebes;: .5/Y 
iiSmiliiii~&iiiiiiiiii:iii.iiiiimoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiijiiiiiiiiii&iiOiiiliiiii~ Layard's Dh;covedes at Ninevelr

1 
1.:45-

, 'Neat· Mm·1mgo, Ill., Apl'il 4, 1864, :::;1sterj " . Nineveh and Babylon, 3,30 
:muNi}iE Jo.•.ms, in th~ sixtiet~1 year of her 'l'he Holy Land; by W. C. !'rimer lAO 
age. Hhe died firm 111 the fatth of the g_os- Egypt and Nubia, · " · · . 1<: 1.40 
pel1 with the br,ight prospect of commg The Holy Land, W:l\-I. Thomst;~n, 2v .. 4.50 
forti} iu the resurrection ofthe just. Truly Wrnngel's Expedition to the Pol;tr Sea, .60' 
she'· \Vas a saint indeed. She was greatly Discuverv and Researches in the ·Arc-
b~iovedby all who lme\V her, both in the tic Re.;.ions .. By John Barrow

1
• '· :.· ,75• 

Cliurcli of Christ and out of it. She leaves 38 Envelopes for letters with Isaiah 
a,,large circle of relatives and friends to 24: 1, or 24: 5. ;·25 
mourn her departure. Anv ofthe baclcnumbers ofthe. 
' _, · . · , , HERALD:---12 copies, : . . : 1.00 

A.' SP~CIAL Cf!NFERENC~ f?r .the Se.cond When any of the above mentioned pub~ 
Division of. Xq:th.ern IlllllOlS, IS appomted lications min be sent by- ExprBss cheaper 
to be held 111 Mtsston Branch! La Salle Co., than by mail, a deduction in the price wi.:U 
~ug. 2(j and 27, 1864. Enqmrefor the Pre: be,:made:acuordirigly. " · · ·' · 
s\d\I.ig Elder, Yance J:'acob~. Those who go · . , ~ · . 
to.tlie Co~ference by Rail ,Road! should go .TH'E TRuE :LATTER-DAY-SAINTS' HEiR
to, <J.t.t\t~y;i 0~1, tile 25th, and euq~Ire for Bro. ALD', .is published SEm -lliON'JlHLY; ·at Plano, 
LEI XI, ~!g?~~o~_t, at .the .Fox River. House. Kendall Co., Ill., by the Chm'ch·.of Jesus 
~~~.tp~s: wtll :b~ ,there to convey those who Christ of Latter~Day~ Saints,· and edited 
~ay::wapt to go to thB Confel'ence. . by .ISAAC SHEEN. · · ·· 

'l'ER~18 :-Two DOLLARS FOR ONE YEAR;. 
,.,R!j:QElP:r'S ,FOR: .THE HERALJ). ~ w~. Camp- (TWE,NTY·FOUR NUMBERS;) OR ONirl. DOLLAR F?R 
b~\lj.C,c,Willing,· N. Lidge.t, C. Janson, W .. srx MIJN~HS, (TWELV&NUMBERS1)payable.u~.r 
H. ,\Y,h.ite; ~. J~.ukins,:J. Leek!)., J. 0. Mont• variably ~n advance. · ' ' 
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TilE TRUE 

L'ATTER .. DAY SAINTS' liERALD. 

"THAT WHICH IS ALTOGETHER JUS'I.' SIIAL'I.' THOU FOLLOW, '1-'HAT THOU l\IAYEST LIVE; 
AND INHERIT 'I.'HE LAND WIIIOH THE LORD 'I.'HY GoD GIVE'I.'H THEE."~Deut. 1&·: 20> 
· TRUTH, RIGHTEOUSNESS AND PEACE: WHERE THE FORliiER EXIST, TiiEltE DOT1f 
trHE LATTER ABOUND, 

No. 5.-Voi.. 6.] lPlLANO, lliLlL., §lEJP']['. l, 11.§64-. (WHOLE No~ 65. 

For the He,·ald. 
CONSCIOUSNESS BEYOND THE 

GRAVE. 
Bno. SHEEN: 

l 1ecord, and ifpossible ascert11il1 the na:. 
ture of his composition, as well as the 
relation he sustains to the present and 
future, lea,ving for the present, his pre~ 
existence unexa,mined. 

Since the light o~ the L11tter-Day Work The first instruction given of the his-. 
ha,s dawned upon the world, proving be- tory of man, is recorded in Gen. 2: 7, 
yond question, and in fact demonstrating where we !).ore told that " God formed man 
from sci:iptural evidences, the fact of a of the dust of the ground, and breu,thed 
real and tangible existence of mftn after into his nostrils the breath oflife." Here 
the resurrection, not a spiritual nonenti- we plainly see that he was called man be
ty, disconnected with material substance, fore he received the "breath of life," or 
as 'we have been often taught ; and after before it was '' breathed into . his nos
having clestroyed the delusive aml un- tl•ils." And agftin (Zech. 12: 1,) we are 
scripturn,l theory of immedin,te transit distinctly informed that God formed the 
from earth to heaven at death, a doctrine SPIRIT wiTHIN him, thus proving conclu
so unanimously prevalent ainong Christ- sively that in proper scripiural phraseol
ians, (so called) it is not singular or in- ogy, if indeed not in true philos?phic lan• 
deed unexpected, that a reaction should gun.ge, that the word "man," :1s well ag 
be produced, and the other extreme :1dopt- the personal prono'nn "him," c:1n justly 
eel, viz : "the unconscious state of the be :1ppliecl to the ·inanimate or earthly 
dead/' which has been the case with a tabernacle, consequently the passages 1'eJ 
large number of professed believers in the fen·ed to, with those ·of :1 like· nature, 
l.'evealecl word, who zealously :1dvocate which s[!.y "his thoughts perish," "thcr'e 
this 'theory as the sublime te:tchil'lg of is no wisdom or device h)., ~he g1:ave," 
the scriptures, depending almost exclu- "the dead yraise not God," &!'J,.dQ~<P};O.t 
siv:ely for their burden of eviclence upon necessarily destroy the pow¢i• qft4·e:J?lil),~ · 
expressions like the following, found in or energy of the spirit, which the J.mgj;>b;J 
the highly figurative and poetic writings et affirms, as before stated, wQ.s'fo:r':t4¢d 
of Job, Ecclesiastes, and the Psalms: within him. M:1rk the argument, ·:r,e
'' they shall die," "they shall perish," fleet a moment, and if possible imaginp,a. 
"they sh:1ll be cut off," &c. man in his prim:1i·y state, or'n,s the his-

We wiU now endeavor to show, by com- tory describes it, in the first clause of 
paring evidence, clear and distinct, bear- Gen. 2: 7, or before this union was effeoJ 
~'ng upon the subject, that the '' destruc- ted 1Jetween t.he physical ancl sph;itl;litl 
'tion, perishing, ariel death," here allutled eleme:p.ts, to 'vhich the prophet referred, 
'to, 'vith other passages of a ~imilar~har- Zcch. 12: 1. In this condition: we may 
·actor, refer to the physical organization with strict propriety affirm of man all 
·only, or tabern:1cle of flesh ; hutto insure that either Solo}llon, or the Psalmist has 
a.,corre.ct lindm:stancling ofthis important declared, and yet not conflict with the 
n;nd [tpparently complicated question, it word of God,' which S[!.yS," the. dust shli,ll 
''Will be essentially necessary to review t:)ie return to the e:1rth ·a~ it· was, and the 
history of 'man as it is given in the divihe SPIRIT shall return unto Goa who gava 
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66 CONSCIOUSNESS BEYOND THE GRAVE. 

it." E'cc. 12: 7. And it is evident that teachings upon this important point,. from 
it was in this view of man's condition, the first clause before q.uoted, would bo> 
that the writers gave such apparent.ly to deatroy a~ once the immortality o( 
ambiguomfsentences, for both the Preach· :Enoch and Elijah, trnnslat.ed with Jesus 
er and Psalmist, as well as the prophets, Christ and the ancient saints who were 
have \vritten largely on the energies of resurrected1 and at once and forever de~ 
spirits. 'l'hus we have taken a negative molish the entire hope of the gospel prom
belief, and even granting the premises ise of triumphing over death by life, and 
assumed, have shown by negat.ive evi- mortality being swallowed up in immor
dence, equally as l)lain, that the strong- tality by the rest11'l'ection1 which is a 
est text advanced does by no- means p1•ove translation. But. for direct !fil(l positive 
the "unconscious state of the dead," or proof of consciousness, and individt~ality 
sustf!,in the theory of the non-existence of spirits beyond the grave, we would cite 
of spiritual intelligence disconnected with the reader to Ezek. 32 c., a careful pertr• 
physic,al organization. sal of which wiJl furnish evidence suffi
. We w'illnow endeavor to introduce some cient to destroy the unconscious or "soul 
positive evidence deduced from the writ- ;leeping" theory at once. 'l'he proph~t 
ten word which we conclude will clearly ls here called upon by the Lord to "wail 
and plai~ly prove, not the e~istence of fo~· ~he multitude of :Egypt," and .by the 
."immortal" or "never dying souls," but spn'It of prop~esy to declare !~eir past 
simply prove, and that beyond con trover- gre~tncss, then· pr~sent conditiO?, a~d 
sy, the existence of rational and intelli- their r.uture doom, m language hke the 
gent spirits, who have survi.ved the grave, and followH~g: 
still1·etain tlwi1· identity, being su.~ceptible of . "I w1llmal~e ~any people amaze~ at 
1·ecei.ving light and ?'etaining intelligence. But thee? and then' lnngs shall be h~lTibly 
:b. ere we are met by the grave objection afraid for thee, when I shall branchsh my 
that this proves immortality, which is sword before them; a,nd they shall tr'e~
only attained by the resurrection from ble at every moment, every man for· hiS 
the dead, fo1' which we are strongly ex- Oll:n life, in, tlle clay of thy fall. Fort~ us 
~orted by the apostle to seek, and as evi- sa1th the Lord God; the sword of the lnng 
donee that we are not at present in that of Babylon shall c?me upo~1 thee. By the 
exalted state, the following quotr.tion swor~ls of the nughty w~ll I cause th;r 
froml Tim. 6: 16is very frequently used: n.mltitude to fall, the ternble of the rr~
(God) "only hath immortality." On ex- tions, all of them: anc1 they shall .spoil 
amining this quotation Q,nd·argume\lt, the pomp of Egypt, and all the multitude 
allow us here to observe that 6m·e exist- thereof shall be destroyed." Zech. 32: 
ence, let that existence be of shoi·t or per- 10-12. 
petual duration, does not by any means We trust the readei' will carefully study 
prove immortality; if so, a1l that do now, the whole chapter, which confines itself 
o~· ever• have existed, either physically or almost entirely to this, ancl subjects of a 
spiritually, must have been of logical ne- similar nature. As lengthy quotations 
cessity, immortal. Let this principle be are unprofitable, we urge your eSi)ecial 
thoroughly examined, and the language attention to the book. In the -yerses quo" 
used well understood, and we apprehend ted a "destruction" is declared, the char
many of the apparent my'steries surround- acter of which is universal. 'l'he means 
ingthis question, as well as the various through which this is effected, we are 
a1·ticles wri.tten upon "immortality·" would told, is, first fear and amazement, and 
'tani.s~, bein~ ~imply s~adows, and not ti·embli~!geve?·ynumfm·his owN LIFE, "when 
;ea)Itres; exrst.mg only m fancy, and not I shall brandish my swoRD before them," 
~n: fact .. 'l'hus we. ~onc!ude !mmortality and in verses 20, 21 we are plainly in
IS a state or cond1t'loii m existence, and forine·d that " they shall fall in ·the midst 
no.t existenoe itself; consequently con- of them that m·e slain 6y the swonl; sh"e 
scwusn~ss bey01:d the grave no more (the multitude of Egypt) is delivered to 
proves· Immortality, than colisciousness the sword. '' * ·* '!'hey lie u:ricircumcis
here !?roves the same point. But, reader, eel, slain by tlte swo1·d." We have be~n 
exam~ne, the text; and you will readily thus minute in quoting the prophetS' words 
perc~1ve that the clause· quoted falls in- for the l)urpose of impressing the idea 

,defimtely sftwt of cmitainin{J ilte idea that CLEARLY i1pon the reader's mind that the 
~he ap?stle w.ishes to convey. "Dwelli1ig prophet was here treating of those whom 
'ln tlte hgltt wlnchnomancanapp?·oadntnto," he affirms were ''slain by the sword," 

· clearly conveys the thought. To sepa- anct ~vere in ?'ectlity dead. Admitting with 
. rat~ the sentence and gathe1· the apor;tle's the J?l'ophet that· tlwy are tlm~. t;lain, the: 

\ 
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BELiEVERS IN CHRIS1', 

))oint in issue now presents itself: m·ejlife. However many may be theambig
tlw,l/ in a eonscious or an mwonscions state? uitics in this chapter, we trust. the l!ist 
And the prophet, as if anticipating such quotation is clear and distinct, indeed we 
an issue would be sprung, gave the most flatter onrselves that this verse is be,i}O?icl, 
ample evidence to the true believer, one and o1ttside of the J'ange of the most ski(/ut 

. who believes tho scriptures subject to ~pi1'itualizm·; nothing short of a direct (Lnd 
"no private interpretation," but to be fiat contradiction can touch the case; or 
'Understood in its most obvious sense." remove the argument. It is climbtl~ss un
That he (the prophet) knows of no such necessary to lengthen this article i)l f'ill'
tlwo'ry in the economy of God as the dor- thor arguing to establish the kuth ·of a 
mancy of mind, or secession of atJtivC3 in- point so clearly settled by. the prophet; 
telligence, and in giving the prophetic but that there may be a. corresponding 
history of the past, present, and future hai·mony in the Old ailtl N eiv 'rest11meilt 
of Pharaoh and his mul~itude also in- teaching upon this important subject, We 
'Cludes the fate of the "hosts of the high select one among the many argninen'ts 
~mes that are on high, and the kings of made by the apost1es upon this ques'tion: 
the .ea.i'th upon the earth," which the "For Christ also hath once suffered fo1• 
Lord thi·ough the prophet Isaiah informs sins, the just for the unjusl, that he might 
us, ''shall be gathered together as priso- bring us to God, being put to death in the 
hers are gatherecl'in the pit, and shall be flesh, but quickened by the Spirit·: by 
shut up. in the prison, and after many which also he went and preached unto 
days shall they be visited." Isa. 24: 21, the spirits in prison, which ~ome,time 
22. This "host," the chapter under con- were disobedient when once the long suf
sideration informs us, are the "princes fering of God waited in the days of N-oo;h!" 
of the north," and all the Zidonin,ns, 1 Peter 3: 18-20. W n,ving for the pre~ .. 
t< Meshech, Tubal, and n,ll her multi- ent the object of Christ's preaching to 
tude," with Asshur and her company, "the spirits in prison," and to those who 
and "Elamandallhermultitude.1

' 'l'hese were once disobedient, we see no chance 
the prophet declares have shared the sn,me for an argument to be drawn from this 
fate as "Pharaoh and all his army," all plain statement of facts lJy tlie apostle1 

'Of them slain, fallen by the swo1'd, which caus- and we know of no language in the En~ 
cd (at one time) ler1'o1' in the land of the liv- glish vocabulary, better adapted to co:t;t
ing." 23 v. " Yet Twve they bome tlwi1· shame vey the idea of individualized ancl in tel .. 
with them that [JO down to the pit: he is put in ligent spirits, who have survived the dis~ 
the midst of tlwm that be slain." 25 v. With- solution of the physical organizat~on; 
out stopping to locate the physical or geo- uncl we respectfully submit the quotatipn 
graphical position of the "pit," or "pris- for the critical examination of those whose 
on," where the intelligence or spiritual brains have been racked to wrest and sub
element of the slain is confined, we sim- vert the saying of Jesus to the thief on 
ply uffirm thut they are separate and dis- the cross, by throwing the fulfillment of 
tinct from their bodily orgunization, und thn,t promise into the future. 
~re susceptible of mental operations. In :For further confirmation on the subject 
plbof of the first proposition, the proph- of "the promised visit to the host of the 
et declares thut their gruves (bodies) are high ones, Pharaoh's comfort, and Christ's 
"ronnel about him," and as if to place visit to the spirit land," &c., we refer the 

. this idea beyond the possibility of areas- reader to the excellent editorial in the 
onable doubt, the prophet repeats in not HERALD of May 15, 1864 .. 
less than jive successive vm·ses, 22-27, sub- R. W. BRIGGS. 
stantiully the same fuct: that their bodies 
a1·e in one plctce1 and thei1· .'!pi1·its o1· inlelli- . •":: 
gence in anotlzm·, and m·e possessed of mental Fo1· tlw Herald. · 

.powe1's ; " the m·iuhty shalt speak to him BELIEVERS IN CHRIST. 
out. of the midst of hell." 21 v. And BRo. SrrEEN :-This is a subject of'nioro 
agam, " Pharaoh sl~all see ~hom, ancl shall than ordinary importance, it being the gra,nd 
be comfm~ted o~e1• alllus n_~uUttltde, even PT~a- key to man's salvation, therefore it becoi4es 
?'aoh and allh~s am~y slatn_ by the swoJ'Cls~tth our all-important duty to find out what c,oh• 
tlw Lonl God." 31 v. '~his lust quotutlon stitLttes a believer in Christ, and for a start
we conclude puts a qm.etus on all doubts, ing point in the investigation of this ·ques· 
and removes all obscurities. If Pharaoh tion we will take the following: ' · · 
is susceptiqle of COMFORT, iUs evident tlwt lw, "''l'hen he called for a light and sp~·ang 
ALTHO.UGII DEAD, slctin with the swonl, yet in, and came trembling, and fell down be
i'etains all that constitutes consciousness in this fore Paul and Silas, and said1 Sirl\' w4!lt 
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68 :BELIEVERS IN CiiRIST. 

. 'must I do to be saved? And. they said, in the stocks; but God, while lie permitted 
··Believe on the name of the Lord J'esus them to be thus treated, devised a pla!l· ~0' 
. Ohrist, and thou shalt be saved and thy release them, and in such ·a way tha.t It 
bouse." Acts 16: 29-31. should redound to His glory. God might 

Here we are informed that a man inquir- have sent an angel with a key to unlock the· 
ed what he should do to be saved, and he door of the prison, and power to loose them 
was told to "believe on tho name of the from the stocks, and stealthily conduct 
Lord Jesus Christ," and not only himself them out of the prison, or He could have· 
sh.oi1ld be saved, but his house also, Some stl'uck the jailor G1ead, and opened the doors 

. e·o.nclu'defrom the language used in the text, :ind led them forth; lJnt He did not choose 
that all the jailor had to do, was simply to do either of these things, butJle·sen.t an 
to believe on the name of the Lord, and tho carthqtutke and r1hook tho very foundatiOnS 
work was done; rwd some pretended teach· of the prison, and not only opened the doors 

· ers of the way of eternal life, say, that all of the apartment in which His two servants 
· he was bound to do more than to believe, were confined, but He opened all the doors, 
was to live a moral life, and his salvation and loosed eve1·y man's bands, yet l!?t a pris
was completed. The testimony in the case oner escupcd; neither did any· at'tempt to 
is plain that he had something else to do escape. . Now if God had. opened the doors 
besides simply believing, but the grand of the prison, and permittetl all, or any of 
point of controversy is, what was it? and the prisoners to escape, the adversary of 
if more than one thing, what were they? righteousness could have taken advantage 

The su\)ceeding verse to that which is of it, but God's wisdom is greater than the 
quo~ed a,bove, reads as follows: "And cunning of the devil, hence every prisoner 

· they spake unto him the word of the Lord, was retained in the prison, to the complete 
and to all that were in his house." exoneration of every saint .on the face of 
· The reader will please pardon a short di- the globe, so far as that one instance was 

· gression. When God delivers His saints concerned. And God will cel:tainly bring 
·from any difficulty they may appear to get the redemption of Zion about equally to the 

· into for His sake, He always does so to their exonemtion of His saints. But to return. 
credit. Every thing works together for His "And they (Paul and Silas) spake unto 
glory and their good, for He never suffers them, (the jailor and those that were in his 
an act that He domt for their deliverance to house) the word of the Lord." Now it must 
turn to their hurt.. It is the acts of the be remembered that this jailor had inquired 

·saints themselves that bring discredit, and of them "\\;hat he should do to be saved, and 
sometimes destruction in their tracks. But doubtless his salvation depended entirely 
when God Himself does a work, it always upon the answer he might receive. They 
accomplishes the purpose for which it was certainly told him what he must do, for they 
intended, to the entire exoneration of every told him that he must believe on the name 
saint. 'l'his fact is plainly exemplified in of the Lord Jesus Christ, and that certainly 
the case of Paul and Silas, and the jailor, was the first grand principle and condition 
above alluded to. The word says that, upon which his salvation depended. 

· •' When they had laid many stripes upon But did they tell him to do any tging 
them, they cast them into priso·n, charging else? They certainly did. But did the con
the jailor to keep them safely; who having ditions of his salvation der,end on any thing 
l!eceived such a charge, thrust them into the more? They certainly did. The next im
inner prison, and made their feet fast in the portant. quest.ion is, upon t~ltat other condi
atocks. And at midnight Paul and Silas tions did his salvation depend ? 
prayed, .and sang praises unto God, and the The word says, "they spake unto him tile 
prisoners heard them .. And suddenly there words of the Lord," and after having heard 
was a. great earthquake, so that the foun- the word, "he took them the·'Sri.me hour of 
dations of the prison were shaken; and im- tho night and washed theiFstripes; and was 
mediately all the doors were opened, and baptized, he and all his, straightway." Now 
()very one's· bands were loosed. And the if his sahation depended silnply in believ
keeper of the prison awaking out of his ing on the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
s_leep; and seeing the prison doors open, he and a reformation of his habits, where was 
drew out his sword, and would have killed the necessity of going and being baptized 
h,imself, supposing that the prisoners had that same hour of the night? All admit 

. :lied·. But Paul cried with a loud voice say- that repentance is necessary to salvation. 
ing,. Do ~hyself no harm ; for we .are all Then according to common or modem 
Ja:ere." .Acts 16: 23-28. ., theology,Paul and Silas reasoned with them 

. Tlms' we discover that God permitted somewhat after the following style: 
Paul and Silas to be cast into prison, and "You ask us what you shall do to. be 
for safe keeping, their feet were made fast saved ? Believe on the name of the Lord 
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.Jesus Christ, aml thou sbal_t be S[tvcd, but] us: whose heart the Lord opened, that 
you muqt· repent of y~ur sms a~1d forsake she attended unto the things which were 
them, and as fot• baptism, that 1s a matter spoken of Paul. Ancl when she was' 
of conscience with Y?nrsclf. If you feel it baptized, and her household, she besought 

J'.onr duty t? be hapt1zecl, you must be bap- us saying, If yo have judged me to be 
ttzed; but tf ~10t, 1t docs not matter; you f!tithful to the Lord, come into my house, 
can, ?c s_a.vecl .JUSt. a~ well without b[tptism and abide there. And she constrained 
as· Witlnt. But 1t IS abs9lutely necessary us." Acts 16: 13-15. · · · 
th~t you shoul~ believe on the name of.thc Here we fincl a woman who we are a _, 
Lor.d Jesus Chrtst, and repent of your sms. . ·1 . ' . 

8 
llut as to th . t' f tl H 1 , Gl t sm ec' was a worshipper of God, and she, 
. 

1 
, e Iecep 1011 0 ;e · 0 ) 108 ' came out to hear Paul, and after she had, 

t tat must absolutely be received before you heard him, "she attended unto the thin 
·Can ~~come n. mernbei: of the church." which were spoken of Paul." Now wh~~ 

It IS ab.und[tntly evident that these. m:e where the thin s s oken of b Pa 1? · 
the teachmgs of modern theology, but It IS Mode th 1 g p ld" yth t uh · 
in no wi::;~ .evident that it was the teachit1<>' , rn . eo ogy wou answer .a, s e 
Of Paul t th• · · f th f l'f? must bchevc on the Lord Jesus Christ and_ ' o IS mqmrei' or c way o 1 c . ' 

d
. 

1
· . •. f. . . repent of her sms and forsake them, and 

an sa VaLJOn, 10m the Simple fact tlutt If h ll th b 1 ·· · f G d d ,, • h. s e won c en e an 1en· o o an 11 
uaptism· ad not been one of the fundamen- · · t h , · , · ' ' 
tal principles·upon which his salv'!~tion de- JOlll Cl~' With Jesus Christ. But wh:tt. 
p~nded, he never would h[l,YC gone [tt amid- mn,y '~e ~nf~~ fl~m wh~t ~ook place lll 
.mght hour to receive it. Is it reasonable to the premises. I he .word Itself sa!s she 
suppose that a man would be so much con- attended unto the thin_gs spoken of· Paul,. 
cerncd about [1, thino· that could not l)Ossi and the only act that Is 1'econled that she 

' ' o ' - li l , t b b t' d Th th' k bly be of any I.,Jen~fit to him? He certainly c c -n a~, .0 e ap lZC · . en we Ir1. 
would not; at least I certainly would not, t~at thls IS one of the thu;~s spoke~. of 
-espcci[l,lly if it were not an [tOt of righteous- I aul.and on,e of the .necessit~es_ to?, smco 
ness that should be nuclei' consideration. I that IS mentiOned wh1le other t~mgs ;tre 
come to the conclusion, then th[tt the con- not, that are of equally as weighty llll-
dition of his salvation W[tS told him by Paul porta~ce. . · .. . 
and ~ilas and that if he had failed to fulfill Besides th1s woman was already 11 
those co~clitions, or any of them, he would worshipJ?er of God, and if it indeed ;vas 
have forfeited all his claim to salvation. so, she chcl not have to repent of her sms, 
We are cert[tin that they told him to be- but doubtless Paul ta.ught her, .as Peter' 
lie:ve on the name of the Lord Jesus Christ had others on a previOus occasiOn, that 
ald it is not ,unreasonable to suppose that baptis?1 was for. the remission of si~s,_ 
th~y told him to repent of his sins and for- n,;1cl w1thout baptism there was no remt,s-:, 
sake them, and be baptized for their rem is- s1on; n,nd consequently she found that 
sian, and receive the laying on of hands for though she h~d been .a worshipper ~f 
the reception of the Holy Ghost. ~ God, yet her sms remamed, and that 1,t 
: It may be said that we he[tr nothing said was necessary for her to do something to 

libottt baptism in the text and therefore the sepure their remission. 'rhe economy of 
conclusion may. be dra\vr: that it was not of God is too perfect to \'equire His servants 
mtwh importance, or it would h[tve been to do any thing simply for the sake of in~ 
mentioned. In reply to this I would say, itiatio!l but in every thing that He re.::' 
neither is r·epentance mentioned in the text, quires His servants to do there is som\), 
and according to the same rule, repentance benefit derived from it. · . . ,.: 
would be of but little importance. But all "Now when they heard this, they were. 
adinit the absolute importance 'of repent- pricked in their hearts and said unto Pe.: 
ance, and upon the same hypothesis the ab- ter and the rest of the apostles, Men and,, 
·sohite importance of baptism is established. brethren what shall we do.? Then Peter 

But I will introduce other instances show- said unto them, Repent and be baptized, 
in g. that believing on the name of the Lord every one of you in the name of Jesus. 
Jesus Christ includes much more than Christ for the r~mission of sins, and yo; 
merely believing that He is the Lord Jesus shq1lreceiv.e the gift of the.Holy Ghost;''. 
Christ, and repenting. · Acts. 2: 37, 38. · , 

"And on the sabbath we went. out of lly reading the whole chapter he_l,'(): 
the city by 11 river side, where p1•ayer quoted, the l'eacler will perc~ive (if he,is 
was wont to be made; and we sat down, not already acquaintedwith thefacts) that 
aucl spake unto the women wlJ.ich l'csort- they were all with one aco01·d ,in one 
ed thither. And'a certain.woman named place, and the numbel' is generally sup
Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of posed to be only a lmndred and twenty, 
'r.hyf\'ti:ra,which worshipped Q-od, hcar~l b:utif all the disciples were present, the1<o· 
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WITNESSES, 

,f:rirc, perhaps many times that number who trrught a doctrine similrrr to one which 
pr.esont. The following is sufficient tcs- is taught in this day, in some respects, at 
timony. to make this fact clear, namely: least. Tho doctrine whi~h James hero re
" For I dolivol·ed unto you first of all that futes, bears some resemblance to the doc• 
which I also received, how .that Christ trine of justification by faith alone, taught 
d~ed .for our sins according to the scrip- in our dtLy, and as James has refuted it 
tui·es; and that He was buried, and that much better tllan I can, I will refer th0 
Herose again the third day according to rerrder to .Jamefl 2 c. 
the scriptures : and that He was seen of I will refer tho reader to one other clause 
Cephas, then of the ~'wolve; after that and then I will leave the subject with him. 
He was seen of above five hundred breiTtren I will state here, however, that I have run 
atonce, of whom the greater l)art remain my article out to a greater length than I 
unto .this present, bi.1t some are fallen had intenued in the beginning, but not with
asleep." 1 Cor. 15: 3-6. Thus we are standing its length, the subject is scarcely 
assured thut there were either many more yet touched. . 
thun a hundred and twenty disciples at "Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I euy 
that time, or there had been a very g1•eat unto thee, Except a man be born of ~oatm• 
apostacy under very encouraging circum- and of the IS]1irit, he cannot enter into the 
stances, and I think t:Q.e former much tho kingdom of God." John 3: 5. 
most r'casonable. Now let us stop and compare a while. 

But to ~eturn. Evidently during the ser- Modc~·n ti:eology teaches that a man, .or 
mon, Peter was trying to impress upon them m~nln~d, IS saved by .grace alone; ~v.lnle 
the necessity of believing in Christ, and af- tins t~x~ teaches that ';~e cannot 01~ter mto 
ter seeing what they .did, they evidently did tho lnugdom of God" Ithout baptism, and 
believe; "aud they said unto Peter and the a.man would not be saved very agreeablf to 
rest of the apostles, J.Vlwt sltall we do?" 3unsclt,~Io~· any one else, out of the king· 
No sophistry can evade the fact that their om 0 0 

• • • 
salvation·dcpenclcd upon Peter's answer and From tl~e foregomg; romarl~s, we arnve at 
we learn that Peter's answer was, "?'~pent tho followmg concluswns.: First,. that there 
nnd be baptized even/ one of ymt in the name has been a plan of salvatiOn clev1sed by the 
of Jesus Christ, for' the ret~Iis~ion of sins." econ?I~IY of heaven ; s~concl, t~at the ~rst 
This, it nmi'it be remembered, is a direct an- conchtwn of tha.t plan IS to behove; third, 
swer to a direct question and as they were t~at the second IS to repe?-t a~rd fors~ke our 

, inquiring what they must do to be saved, it m}s;. fo':r~h, that th~ t}m~ JS baptism fol' 
would be !lladncss to eyen suppose that they the ? m~usslon o~ om sms.' fifth, that the 
equid have been saved without complying four~h IS the laymg on of han.ds for the re
with the directions of Peter. Thus we learn cepti?n of the Holy G:host; sixth, that tho 
that believing consi.~tecl of more than m.erc fifth IS _the resurrection of the dead a.nd 
belief without works. · · · · ;ternal Judgment. I do not, however, wish 
· Jan~es; tile great1apostle, puts the qt]es- It to be u~dc~·sto~d that~ havP. t~·eated on 

tion dlreetl" ~nd rrocs 
011 

d , tl t all these subJect", but I Simply wtsh to be.,. 
·', " "' . an pi oves 1a d d . f h 1 . 1 faith and works must accompany each other un .erstoo ? 1 t e reac er 1s not a ready ac-

or both ·are vain. He says: quam~cd .w1th the fact, that by~ careful a~d 
· "·what doth. it profit my brethren unpreJ ud10cu perusal of the Btble, he WI~l 

though a man say he hath' faith and hav~ percmve that ~hese are the .sever.al eondi
not works? Can faith r;ave kim?" James Lions upon wh1c:O. the salvatwn of man de-
2': 14. pends.. . 
· .After· conolusivelv proving that faith Hopm~ that the forcgmng remarks may 

alone could not then: nor never would save redound u~ s?mc degree .to ~he glory of God, 
a .mltn, he says: "'fhou believest there is and the bmldml? up o~His kmgdom on earth, 
one Qo(;l: thoh do est well; tlte devils also be- I lei). YO the SUbJeCt With you. .Amen. 
lieve and tremble." So tliat if believing in NATJIAN LINDSEY. 
t.h? ~ord Jesus ·qlll'is~, is, alone, a saving • 
.Prmciplc, the devils will also be saved, for . Po1' the IIer·ald. 
've af·e assured that they not only.believe, . WITNESSES. 
but tremble. But James further says: Buo. SHEEN: 

:~'Yea, a man may' sn.y, thou hast faith, "And yo also shall bear witness." John 
npd I have w:orks: shew me thy faith with- 15: 27. , · · . -
out t)ry wor~ui, ~~n~ I will s~ww thee my faith . T~Iis was the instruction of Jesus to His 
by}n)',~vorks. " ." Bt!t wilt thou !~now, 0, disCiples when sending them forth with tho 
~a~~ ~a!), that fmth Without wol'l;:s Is dead?" gospelmess!we to the nations of the earth 

'.Chore must havo been those of that day and when w~ take into cortsider!ltion th~ 
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WITNESSES, '71 

:alienated and fa1lcn condition of man, and actually knew of Christ and His doctrine, 
tlmt spiritual darkness which at that time was worth more than volunws of fine ser· 
encompassed almost the entire family of mons not based upon the knowh!dgc of 
man, n.nu that Chdst had chosen them only God. ·when seized in the temple at Jeru-. 
as His servants to offer salvation to al!, we salem by a mob of his own, would be pious 
can sec how and why they became witness- countrymen, he hastened Itt the first oppor· 
es. 'l'he knowledge of Jesus Christ was tunity to stand up as a" witness" for Christ, 
limited to the few. Iris gospel was entrust- deelariug his wonderful convet·sion, &c. He· 
ed to the few; yet it wns for all who would acted wisuly and consistently. He knew he. 
re<;~eive it. From the disciples ami from had heard the voice of J csus whom he had' 
1hcm only it must go out into all the world been persecutiug, he knew ·be had been 
and to every creature, and their testimo- smitten with bli!Jc!ness, and in that state: 
nies of Christ, together with the preaching was led into the city of Damascus, and then·. 
and t·~asoning from l\Ioscs ami the prophets, was finally restored to sight under the hands· 
was to beget· a lively saving faith in them of .Ananias, and though all the world count
who heard, or condemn them in the sight cd him a fanatic or a knave, still he knew. 
{)f God. Peter's testimony of the re::;urrec- what Jesus had done for him, and be ap
tion of Christ, as found in Acts 2 c., was preciated his duty of standing up us a faith~ 
essential; and, indeed, indispensiblc, in or- ful witness for Him. He declares this same 
der to convince or condemn the Jews. How testimony to the king Agrippa as faithfully 
boldly and unequivocally he. bears that tes- and readily as to the J ewisll mob. All might 
timony. "This .Jesus hath God raised up, hear it who would; if they receive!d it, well, 
whereof we all are witnesses." 32 v. Peter if not, still it wa:o well for Paul, he had done 
knew that Christ lived, and so did his b1·eth- his duty, he had stood as a "witness" for 
rcn and sisters, and though all the world Christ, and it remained for the judgment 
denied it, they still knew it, strange and seat to reveal the final result. And not. 
marvellous as it was; and they knew it was only did Peter und Paul bear testimony of 
their duty to testify to all, whether believ- what they believed, and most as~uredly 
ers or unbelievers, that all who would be- knew, but we have reason to believe that 
lieve might have a finn foundation upon all of God's people have, in their time, borne 
which to rest their hope of immortality, and their testimony to their fellow men of the 
that those who would still persist in unbe wondrous dealing of God; and gave their 
lief might be left without excuse. \\' e sec witness of His goodness and saving power, 
Peter, again, bearing his testimony concern- for it is said in Revelations: ' 
ing Christ to Cornelius and his household, "And I heard a loud voice Raying in 
who were Gentiles. Sec Acts 10 r.. After heaven, Now is come salvation, and strength,' 
teaching them concerning Christ, he said: and the kingdom of our God, and the power 
"And we are witnesses of all things which of his Christ: for the accuser of our breth
IIe did, both in the land of the Jews and in ren is cast down, which accused them be· 
Jerusalem." His testimony of what he !maw fore our God day and night. And they. 
concerning Jesus was all important, it en a- overcame him by the blood of the Lamb,. 
bled the hearer to exercise an intelligent and by the word of their testimony ; ape!' 
and lively faith in his pre:wbing; his teach-. they loved not their lives unto the death~" 
ing was no mere theory, no finely polished Rev. 12: 10, 11. . 
oration, it was plain facts; it was what he Here it is said that the "brethren" "ovet;-: 
had seen, heard, and positively knew, and came him (the Devil) by the blood of tha: 
this testimony of what he knew, though told Lamb, and by the word of their testimony." 
in plainness and simplicity, was worth more So the word of their testimony had a pe¢.u·, 
to his hearers than a thousarid sermons liar efficacy in overcoming Satan, and whr 
without the testimony. His preaching and shall it not be equally efficacious in ove~~ 
reasonings were no dol~bt good, but without coming the subjects of Satan? Now the 
his testimany they were incomplete, but people of God have always borne their tes
when be had bortie his faithful testimony t.imuny of God and of Christ, both in word 

·the proper evidence was given. It now re- and deed, and they will, when faithful, co1~.: 
mained for Cornelius and his household to tinue to do so, rmtil Satan is driven hom 
either believe or reject, and when they be- his last stronghold and bound for a tbous-; 
lieved it, the Lord sealed and confirmed it and years. Now clear reader, can you tes~ 
by the gift and power. of the Holy Ghost. tify for Christ and His gospel?· Can 3'01{ 

Paullikewise bore his testimony of Christ, tell your perishing neighbor, or fellow man,· 
and of hhs own remarkable conversion, to that God has blessed you with the nianifes~ 
1111 who would hear. He no doubt bore it tation of His free Spirit? If you ca,n, it$ 
on all occasions when he had an opportu- your duty to do so, in all meekness aJ.?<l 
nity, knowing tbti.t his testimony of what he gentleness. Tell them of your joys and hope. 
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in Christ, and if you find an "Apollos," wish to be understood t~1at th~y sh.all st~tdy 
take him as did Acquilla and Pri~cilla, and a sermon, a~d ·prepare m their mt.nds Jl~st 
teitch him the "way of the.Lord more ~er- what ~h~y wtl~ say, and how they Will say rt, 
fectly, bear in" your testimony to hnn. for tins IS forbtddcn; but that they by study, 
There' is a g1•eat duty devolving upon all prayer, and careful meditation, become fa-. 
aaints, to testify for Christ, but more cs- I~Ii!iar w.ith the word of God, and .other mat- . 
pecially upon the ministry. One humble ters winch may be necess~ry, m order to 
testimony in the right place, and at the tre~t clearly and under.standmgly whatever 
dght time, will tell migtily for the work of sqP.~.ct the~ may take m hand. , . 
God. Joseph the Martyr lost no opportu-: Because 'God hath chosen the foolish 
nity to bear his testimony of the work orthings of the world to confound the wise; 
Ann n.nrl of the marvelous manner in which and ;; ?(· the weak things of the world to 
G~d' 1~;;:-d clealt with him. Let us all go ancl confoun~ the things that are mighty," q C01;, 
do the same in a wise and prudent mannerj 1: 27,) It does not follow that they shall 
not boastingly, but in much .humility aug always remain "foolish," or .always be 
meekness not however "castmg our pearl~ "weak," but lie chooses the foohsh to mako 
before swine,'! and the blessing of the Lor(! them wise. Jesus said, "be ye wise as ser
will attend us evermore. W. W. B. ~· pents, a.ud harmless as doves ;" and Ho 

) chose the 1' weak" to make thetn strong, 
,: and how is this wisdom and strength ob-, 
l taincd? We answer that it is obtained 
;, only by tho prayer of faith, by faithful, per-

For the Herald. 
STUDY AND LEARN. 

, BM~ SHEEN: •; severing study, nnd by frequent and deep 
Jesus said to the twelve apostles in his meditation. "The works of the Lord are. 

day: "And into whatsoever city or town' great, sought out of all them that have 
ye shall enter, inquire who in it is worthy,· pleasure therein.'' Ps. 111: 2. No man can 
and there abide till ye go hence." 1\Iat. 10 :; ever attain unto the knowledge and under-
11. In Luke 10: 7, He says: "And in the_ standing of God's works and ways, only aS! 
aame house remain, eating and drinking he seeks for it diligently. God's works are 
~mch things as they give, for the laborer is revealed in nature from an atom to a uni
worthy of his hire, go not from house to verse, and from an animalcule up to man, 
house." It is evident that the Savior gave' the master-j)iece of His creation, and a 
this instruction in view of the necessity of knowledge of these things is attainable only 
His di.sciples having much time for the stud)i: by our dilligenoe in the use of the means 
of the scriptures and other valuable books, which God has provided/ Books, Sltch as 
and also time for prayer and meditation vt'i;e 'stiitiil)le, >at·o il1ighty'· helps in prosecu
upon the things of God. Joseph the Mar- :~ing our researches, yet they will prove 
tyr informs us in one of his letters from ;valueless except we have time to read, di, 
Liberty jail, in ?t!is.souri, that the things of,'gest, cop1parc and arrange their contents in 
God are deep and inscrutable, and can only :Our own minds for future usc, and surely if 
be sought out by prayerful study and care- the time we ought to devote thus is thrown 
ful thought. · ;away in visiting from house to house, we 

Paul said to Timothy, 1 Tim. 4: 13, 15, :Shall lack the required qualifications, and be 
~'give attendance to reading, to cxhorta Jonnd unwise and unfaithful stewards. In · 
tion, to doctr~ne, ?(· * meditate upon thesei order that the elders might be suitably quali
t!;hings; give thyself wholly to them : tha~ fied for their missions among the nations, 
thy profiting may appear to all." Again i~ the Lord commands them to get instruction 
2 'I'ip1. 2: 15, he says, "study to shew thyg " in principle, in doctrine, in the law of the • 
self approved unto God, a workman tha« gospel, in all things that pertain unto the 
nee4eth not be ashamed, rightly dividing kingdom of God that is expedient for you 
the word of truth." When a travelling el; to understand; of things both in heaven, 
der goes from house to house, VJSITING, as .anrl in earth, and under the earth; things 
th9 manner of .some is, they have little Ol' ,which have been: things which are; things 
:r:o time, nor in.cJination, fw~;stp~ly;, 'medit•h}Vh~ch must shortly come: to pass ! things 
twn. or prayer, and consoque:n;tly, are not ;\vhwh are at home ; thmgs whiCh [J.re 
follow!ng thf\ e~J:}Oftatiol} pf P~ul,Iioi~ the '!I broad; the wars and the perplexities of 
,-t~~~~ln.~ 9t;:;r~,~,~~~fl!~±~~~,¥f;C:,e::Upe·~Id,cr~,ll1~lst pw nations ; and the judgments which are 

i ~~Xe:,,~!n,t\'1 ;f9r, .~,~~Qy, Ill: 9rder. to ,Prope.r!Y :o1~ the land ; .and a knowledge also of coun i 
nr,ra11gEJ the:,variOus subJe(ltS .upon whiCh :tt·tes, and oflnngdoms." B. ofC: 85: (7) 21. 
t}ieY,'4;~jgil,y>.iw~~c4, that th.ey·m~y "right·: Noww!ren they fulfill thisrequirem.entfully,. 
ly ;diyido t!'J~ .word of truth,'1 and presen 'they wtll no longer be "weak/' they will no 
~~9h. · 't~.~~.ter .. before tJ;e. p. e.ople !,Is .i(i ,propel.longer be "f?olish," but they. w. iii. have be• 
IWlQ. .s.u1tabl_~ .for tl,ie . oc_~;asion, I do no ·• COJlle strong m the Lord and in the power· 

' < • ' • • - • • ; .; • •. • ~ - ~ .: • • • • • 
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FORMS AND CEI~E!IONIES. 

<>f Tiis might, they will have wisdom and lows 11s a m11tter of course th11t God will 
understanding far above the ordinary class not deal deceitfully with the ·children of 
.ofmen, and would befully qualified to teaeh men, or impose mysterious and volumin
.both saint 11nd sinner the ways of truth and ous forms which might admit of 1Ilulti
:righteousness; this is the high and exalted plied constructions, and thereby render 
;po·siti,on to which God invites and directs the way of salvation n.nd delivera~we as 
tlie ministry, they can attain to it if they difficult and uncert11in n.s heathen ·dark
will, but they must have time and suitable ness, but contrn.riwise a dispensati01~ pf 

, .opportunities for it. There are many of our light adopted to the capacity of th'ose 

I 

yourig men and middle aged that have been who sit in darkness; consequently, .He, 
l~ttely .. ordained, with a view of their enter- has introduced a system of forms, inteli~ 
ing, upon the active duties of tl1eir office~ gent, compl'elwnsive and yet simple, so much 

h,eir success in the ministry will depend so thn.t all may understand ancl be one 
ponthei.r. dill.igence in seekin.g the.neces- i~ doctrine leaving no 1:oo~ for disputa
ry quahficatwns;) The precious tune al- twn no place for lo this IS the way, or 
£te?f~·tri'elli"'T(ir.,."prayer, meditation :mel lo that is the way, only such as are led 

study, must not be idled away nor squan- to presume, that the ordinances of God's 
dered in visiting from one place to another, house may be chtU1"'ed by the power of· 
when they are invited to visit with friends, His Spil'it, at pleas~re, whenever those . 
where the time is usually devoted to gos- ordinances, forms, oraeremonies become 
sipping, they should consider that their too formal. 'rhis I think is a great errol', 
tili1e is not their own, they are the Lord's or device of the evil one for that would 
servants, and "ambassadors for. Christ," make God a changeable being and a con·:. 
and th~t they. should be per~evermgly en- tradiction purporting to come ·by the 
gaged m thetr master's serviCe, and they Spirit, would at once overthrow .all con
should say as did Jesus, ",wist :ye not,t}Iat fidence in his promises, and de~ troy our 

1 ~1·mtt9.t!).e ~.J>?ut.w.yF,~tJt~~-~}:t!~IE,~~~!) If hope forever. ·when I speak o.f forms, I 
~ all ·would ·be thus act1vely engaged lll saek- refer to the ceremonies of his chur.ch 
J ing wisdom, and ~et~ing understanding, :he given by revelation, viz: baptism; 's·ac:... · 

chlll'ch would anse m strength and punty, ralnent marriage &c. for r consider it 
and would become ".fair as the moon, cl~ar is the 'doctrine, the forms, ceremonies 
.as tho sun, and tet·nble as an army wtth and ordinances of the church of Christ· · 
banners," mid no power beneath the celes- that distiJutuishes it fi·om all other 
tial world could hinder her in het• glorious churches in the world. I do not wish to 
conquering march. 'fhe@"'orld is perishing be understood as being an. advocate for
!or wan~ o~ correct lmo,v.Iedg~, the church studied sermons, written prayers, and 
·Is langmshm~ and suffermg f01: the same forms of thanksgiving &c. This is posi
re~son, the kmgdom has been gr~·en to the tively forbidden in the B. of C. 83: ( 4) 14 -
samts of God, and 0, let .them ~~~~e ~~~~~~~ and would evidently do away the office, · 
put on strength, ~nd roh or~ tue wor"' Ju work of the Spirit, but when the Lorcl 
rnig~ty power. until our ~av10r comes and has revealed the true forms which a:re: 

\ recerves the km.gdom t~ Himself,, an:llet all necessary to be acltninisterecl, and be-
i\ ;~member tlJat m order to do t.lus we m~st longinu; to the fnlness of the gospel, 

seek out of th~ best books words of w1s- though we or an ·angel from Heaven 
dom i seek learnmg even by study, and also should change them I believe we should· 

l b_Y f~,ith," thm;cfore let us ." redem~ the be accurs~d. If th~re is but one Lord, -
time,· .. and use It truly and Wisely for God. one faith, ancl one baptism, from the days 

......_____: · W. W. B. of Father Adam, to the days of the last· 
, p 01• the Hm·azd. call in the great restitution, surely it; · 

would seem that our God is very formal,: 
FORMS AND CEREMONIES. ancl if the three Nephites, and others who' 

B1•otlw1' Slwen: obtained the privilege of remaining on 
: Itihas come into my mind to pen a few earth until the seconcl coining of· C~rist 

thqughts on the subject of the f6rms, it (~hat they might brin.g souls into h!s · 
has pleased t)le Godoflsrael ~o reveal to kmgdom) s~ould be .lecl to re~ard God s · 
tlitl'children of the covenant m the last order of thmgs as.bemg too formal, then 
days,:JOl~ th~ purp?se .of r.estor~ng ·the their mission ~voulcl be ~t· an; ~nd;; -~ncF 
ancient 01'cler of thmgs, thrs. bemg the .there would be. no necessity of retammg 
dls,pensation of th'e fuiness of times, or them any longer in the world, in sltort·it· 
ihe. b.eginn~ng g;f, the restitution of all is one of the great atti'i~utes of .Israel's; 
things, even to· tlie bringing man· back God to. ~ha~ge not .. Every good: ~tnd, 
into tlle presel!-ce of his Maker: It fol- ,Pe1·fect grft 1s from above, and' ~omet4 · 
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down ft•om the Father of lights, with a minister of Satan, and labored in the 
whom is no .variableness neither shadow up building of Sa~an's kingdom. It seems 
of turniiJO'." Jas. 1: 17. 'l'he Lord sn.ys: that the true statement of the case would 
"I am tho Lord, I change not: 'l'here- make it obnoxious to every true saint of 
fore ·yo sons of Jacob are not consumed." God. J3ut in order to understand the 
:Mal. 3: (), How any person -could ex- matter more cleal'ly we will enquire who 
pect even by the aid of the Holy Spirit, made Joseph a prophet and God's mouth
to so amend the ceremonies of the church piece to the church? 'l'he answer every 
as not to become formal (in one sense of saint would give would be that it was 
the word) by long and continued repeti- God that made him. Well then the con
tion, is difficult to comprehend. Yet we elusion is inevitable that if he was made 
find in all ages those that regard the a prophet by God, that God only could 
ceremonies of worship of the true God, unmake him, for it. is a self evident truth 
as no.t only formal but irksome ; conse- that it requires the same power to abro
quently they fail to produce Ol' manifest gate authority that it does to confer it. 
thepowers of God, without which all the How did the church loam that God had 
ceremonies, and even p1·omises, would chosen him to this high and holy calling? 
~oo.n wear tho face of formality: indeed Ans. By revelation of God through 
It IS by that system of change, love of Joseph. D. and C. Sec. 46 · and the testi
novelty, or spiritualizing, that darkness mony of the Spirit, in an~wer to pro,yer 
has been brought to cover the earth, a.nd according to promise. Supposing Joseph 
gross clarkness the minds of the people. had sinned and rendered himself unwor
'J',hen let those who have entered into thy in the sight of God to receive com
covenant with the Lord in these last days mandments and revehtions for the 
n.ot despise it, because Father Abraham church, how wrrs the church to know it? 
received the sn,me covenant, for out of 'l'he obvious answer would be in the 
that covenant there is no promise of sal- same manner thn,t she becn;me ~wn,re of 
vo,tion. T. D. his appointment, namely by reveln,tion 

~ of God through him (Joseph.) J3ut the 
For tlte Herald. Lord did not leave the saints in doubt on 

LETTER FROU GILBERT WATSON this point for in Sec. 14, we are told 
Dl>Ait ]31w. SHEEN: "that none else shn,ll be appointed to this 
I have just received the (so called) ~i~t except it be thro:ngh him Joseph, for 

"Truth Teller," butl do not receive it as If It be tn,ken from him he shall not have 
the voice of the true Shepherd nor do I power except to appoint another in his 
think that many of th 0 saint~ will, for stead." Now if Joseph transgressed in 
they know the voice of the true shepherd the sight of Go~l as "'l'he 'l'ruth Tell~r" 
and a stranger they will not follow. Its holds forth let It produce the revelatiOn 
n·ame seems to me to be a misnomer but properly authentiCated announcin~ the 
it. is no new thing to steal the live~·y of fact. I! it cannot .do-this then it i~ bound 
heaven to serve the Devil in. 'l'he pro- to receive and " give heed to all his words 
phet Isaiah gives us a rule to try such and commandments" as he received them 
things by as follows: " 'l'o the law and from God up to ~he time of his cleat~," 
testimony if they speak not according to for. God says,." his word shall 1e receive 
this word it is because there is no light a.s If from n~me own mo.uth, m all. pa
in them." It discards part of the "law hence and fa1th for by clomg these thmgs 
ahcl the testimony" as given through the ~~tes of hell shall not prevail against 
God's constituted mouthpiece in this dis- you.. Now _let the ".Truth Teller" be 
pensation, and what makes its inconsis- c?nsist~nt, either receive all the revela
tency more glaring is the fact that it ad- !.Ions .giVen to the church .t~rough Joseph 
mits and advocates the claims of the 01: reJeCt them n1l a:nd JOin ·hands fully 
Martyred prophet Joseph to this high WI.th the :world a~amst t~e prophet of 
calling for the first four years existence this last dispensation. Let 1t not be ho,lt
of.the ?hurch; It appears to me (n,ncl·I ing between. two OJ?inions. If God be 
thmk 1t m'ust so n,ppear to every honest G?d serve Him, but ·If J3aal be God serve 
hearted saint who has any knowledge of I-hm. Yours truly, 
God's law and God's dealings with his GILBER~ WA'1;SON. . ~ 
creatu:es) 'to be the climax of absurdity Sussex, Waukeshct Oo .. Wts. JulylO, '64 
to behove that the founder of this last •~--
dispensation was only a true prophet of LETTER FROM SISTER P. L. HYDE .. 
Gocl·;four ~ea1;s .of his life, and that ten BRo. SHEEN:-'' I suppose yon would like 
years of hiS hfe he was a false prophet, to know if I have received the HERALD. I 
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Si'ECIAL CONFERENCE. '15 

'h~ve received three, for which I am truly of God in the Pittsfield District. ITa also 
.th,ankful, and I trust that they will do good spoke o.f his .traveJs to different Conferen
in this place. 'l'hey are being read by a cos since he had .united with the Reorgani
number of people here, the rich as well as zed Church, and of a good time with the 
.the poor are enquiring into the truth. I saints in their Conference at Nauvoo. 
think there is a goodly seed sown hc.r.e., and 'l'he elde1·s were requested to report their 
could the reapers be sent the harvest would labors since they had united with tho Rc
indeed be great. I have not as yet seen organized Chm•ch, and their present purpo
thc brethren, why do they not come to ses, as .this waG their first Conference. 

REPORTS OF OFF~CIAL MEMDERS, 
thrust in their sickle, and gather in the 
!grain? The night is fitst approaching f),nd 
soon will come again. Dear br~>.tltren and Bro. Bowen said! '~Since I have been 
.sisters, could yon be in my place, and not received into the reorganizrttion I have done 
have heard the gospel .preached for more all that I could, both in presiding and preach
than twenty years, what would be your feel- ing, and hi tend to do all the good that I can. 
ings? And then to see yo.ur f1·iends on the I was ordained an elder in the third quo
very brink of death and destruction, and rum of Se:ve.n-ty, ·in .the days of Joseph the 
much more, your own children led away by Martyr.u 
the precepts of men, and you alone; not Bro. Henry Huffman said that his labors 
one to help to direct them but yourself. had been mostly fire-side preaching. He· 
But. I know that I am not alone. There.is had got many of his neighbors to read for 
one that sticketh closer than a brother. IIe themselves; he intends to do all tho good· 
is with me; in Him I trust; yes, jn tl,ie God that he can. He had gained the good will 
o_f otu· fa-thers. Although I am poor, I feel of all he had conversed with on the gospel. 
rich in faith, an heir of God; and although Bro. Thomas Lambert said that he was 
I ha;re been afflicted, yet He said 'whom not able to travel and preach at present. 
the Lord loveth He chasteneth.' Yet with lle could say with Bro. Huffman that good· 
patience I submit, knowing that I have had been done in our neighborhood. ' His 
treasures in heaven, for where I~l,)' treasures desire was to do all that he could for the 
are, there will my heart be also. I desire work, and for its advancement. · 
aninterest in the prayers of the righteous Bro. Geo. Tipler said that he could say 
that I may remain faithful unto the end. with some of the brethren, that he had Ia;. 

In looking over the Conference pi·occecf: bored some every day, and intended to labm• 
iugs, I find that some of the brethren have in eonnection with the elders to help fm•
many lame excuses for neglecting their duty, ward the work. His heart and mind was in 
when so much nce.ds to be done. It ap- the work. 
pears that they cry .a little more sleep m1d Bro. C. C. Watson s.aid that he had but o. 
a little. more slumber, but I pray that they S!l1all report to make. He had done but 
may be up and doing. How I would rejoice little. He intended to preach more than he: 
could I see some of the brethren, and hear had done since he was baptized. He had 
the truth proclaimed once more. grown stronger in the cause than when he, 

With much lo:ve .to the brethre,n and si51• first heard the gospel preached. He knew 
tors. · POLLY L. HYDE, it was of God. He felt that he had been 

· B:&LVIDERE.,· N. Y., A\lg. H, 1864. remiss in dnty, but would endeavor to go. 
forwar.d and devote more of his time to th.e 

· SPECIAL CONFERENCE. work. . . , 
. . . . . . Bro, Dm•ms Weatherby sa1d that)IO re-. 

!Jfmutes of a: Sp~cwl Om~ference of th~ Olmrch joiced in the wo!'l{. He was baptized·in the, 
of ,Tesus .Ol~nst of Latta-Day Sau~ts, held old organization when he was 11 years old,. 
at the ?'es~~lence of Bro. L. w: B_abb1tt, ne~r and had lived to the .best of hislmowledge •. 
B~1·1·y, Pdce 0?·• Ill., f01· the Pttt::fieldDts- When he heard of B1;0 • Joseph beingattl~e 
trwt, comrnencmg A.ng. 6, 1864. head of the Reorga11ization, he untited w~th: 
Bro .. L. W. Babbit was chosen Pres. and it; since then he has preached with 8~9·. 

R. C. liendricks and L. L. Babbitt, Clerks. Cmbb., and has done some good, andwill 
The following official members were pres- do all that he can in preaching the go,spel; 

ent: . L. W, Babbitt and Daniel Bowen, of Bro. R.. C. Hendrick~::~· said that .lie was 
the Quorum of Seventies; Geo .. Tipler, R. sorry that he had no better report to make., 
0. Hei1dricks, Darius Weatherby, Thomas All that he had done was fire-side preac}h 
Lambert,· H. Huffman and Clement C, W at- ing .; he hoped good would grow out of It, 
son, Elders; Horac.e Weatherby, Pdest. He w.ou.ld. by the assistance of Goc1, do mor.e 

· The President spoke of the work of God, than he had i:loi1e. · . . · . , .. 
a.np_ t!_Je necessity of each and e·veryelder Bro~Horace Weatherby said tl1.)lt.he had 
l)eing faithful in assisting in the great work done some good, and had a desu·e to do 
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'16 NEWS FRO:.\! ELDERS, 

more • he felt that it was his duty, and he beautifully setting forth tho go,spel and plan 
wits \~illing to do all that he could for this of salvation. He said that all the promises 
groat work, for he know that it was of God. spoken of hy Elder ~abbitt a~e unehangea-

.' · · m;PonTs o~' IJRANCITF.S, ble; that we mu.s,t ywld obcdwnee to them 
. . . . · , and all the reqmi·ements of God. He ro-

Krzer Creek: nme members, one seven- fcred to the case of Nauman, the Syrian, 
ty·and thr9e elders i reported by R. C. Hen- and gave much good instruction. 
drick& . 

.Atlas: 16 members, 3 elders, 1 priest; .A.b'TERNOON SESSION. 
reported by Henry Huffman, Pros. Sacrament was iil.dministered by Bros. 
~ow Canton.=. 4 mem,bers, 1 seventy i re- Lambert and Huffman. Bro. Lambert spoke 

ported by D. Bowen, Pres. on the ordinance and the brcthi·en bore 
~i~tsficld: tl:e same as ·last reporte€1. T. their testimony to' the work of the last days. 

Williamson! Pres. Bro. Geo.. Tipler preached from Luke 10: 
The Presrdent made some remarks con- ~ . 1 . . · · · th · 1 · 1 f 1 t' d 2o, showmg w 10 our nerghbor rs, and gave 

cermng e g orwus P an ~ sa va IOn, a~l much good advice to the saints. He spoke 
gave some excellent connell to the offimal tl · · 1 f l 't 1 th 

d. · · . 1 H 1 on re prmcrp e o c 1arr y, anc e neces-
mem1:JCrS an smnts 111 genera . e spo w · t f h 1 · h th , · 1 b d · 
in favor of sp1'eadin"' the printed word 81 Y 0 e pmg eac 0 er, a~c Y so omg 

' o prove ourselves good Samarrtans. .After 
am

1
ongtthe

1
peoplf·e, that _all_m

1
ay come to an which the President made a few remarks on 

unc ers am mg o our prmmp ea. th 't f 1 · 1 1 f J 
Bro .. Tipler spoke in reference to each e ~Iecessr Y 0 0 Jey111g t re gosp_e o esus 

ld h · 1 · ed h' to 1 bo Chnst, and a few words of :tdvrse to the 
~ erR. a.vmg ;'t

11
P aced abssiBgn L 1

1
mbe ta ndr elders to preach the plain and simple truths 

m. e was 10 owe y ro. a n r , a f th 1 · 1 
others. . o e g?spe ~n rnee mess. . . 

Resolved, That each elder labor in his dis- The g_rfts of _the gospel '~ere made mam,. 
trict and extend his labors as far as his time fest. Sister Frsh~r spoke m tongues, and 

d ' .11 ll Bro. Bowen sung 111 tongues. It was a good 
an means wr a ow. · d II 1 L • • 

Resolved, That this Conference has full trmc, an, a wer:e ~ace LO reJOICe. 
Confidence in theleading officers of theRe- Co~fer~nce adJ 01~·,~.ed, to meet ~t the .A~
.organized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- las ~rancn, at the resrdenc: o~ Bro. liemy. 
Day Saints, and that we all unite to uphold ~u~man, on the ?rst Saturday and Sunday 
them by our united prayers. . m N oven~ her next. . . 

. ·B1,0 , Bowen sung in tongues. One came .After Uonfet~ence adJ~u:ned,~rste,rs Fran
forward for ·baptism, and was baptized by ces :vatson, and Marga_ret \, aters, were, 
Bro. c. c. watson. baptized by El~er Babbrtt, and confirmed 
· · · · by Elders Babbitt and Watson. 

SUN~.A.Y, .A.UG. 7,-10 .A.. M. L. w. BABBITT, PREll. 
Sister Bowen was confirmed a member of R. C. HENDRICKs, t Ole ·k · 

the Church (in theN ew Can ton Branch) by L. L. BABBITT, ) 1 s. 
L. W. Babbitt and C. C. Watson. 

NEWS FROM ELDERS. · Bro. L. W. Babbitt addressed the assem
bly ori the gospel, from M;tt. 24: 14, show
ing '~hat the gospel is, that it is a perfect Bno.E. H. WEBB wrote from Watsonville. 
law of liberty, the power of God unto sal- Santa Cruz Co., Cal., July 21, 1864, us fol
vation, a code or system of laws ·made and lows: ''I am now here among a most bles
decreed by the Almighty, for the salvation sed people, this place is more than two hun
of all.who obey the.m. He spoke of its im- dred niiles from Sacramento. The work of 
mvtability, showing that no change can be the Lord is truly onward. The saints here, 
rii.ad(dli the gospel from the days of Mat- as in other places, are truly' enriched with 
the\v to thE) e)id ofthe world, for this same the Holy Gho~t. Their hearts are filled 
gospel 'ivl[s to. be preached in all the world, with love, and heaven beams forth in th~ir 
f(ir a witness unto all nations ; that it was every glance. To listen t~ their artless tes
notto be changed in the 'least from Paul's timony, though often in the sweetest strains 
d~y tp' the end of the world, which is put be- of subduing eloquence, is heaven on earth, 
:forrd·aaoubt in Gal.l : 8. · He showe<l:that filling the heart with gladness, and suffus
all 'tlie' ph'>phecies of scripture are to he ful- ing the eyes with tears. 
fi1J¥dl_iterally, according to the common sig- 'There is a nice little branch of the church 
ni&cation·of'\voi;d~·and sentences, that the consisting of 16 members, and·a Sabbath 
s*m~1)1essings o'r fruits. followed the sahits. school of about 20 scholars in this place . 

. of..~{i<~Jr~!ll.the days of Abel to th~ days of 'l'hey are taught .to read in the Bool~ of 
Joseph the Martyr, namely: revelatHinsand Mormon, and to smg our hymns. I arr1ved 
l?rophqcy. , , . , . . . : · : . here last Sabbath morning, and to he:tr the 
:. ;~~~re~ Wa.tson spoke on the sa1~0 subject, dear children sing "Little Iie1'alil, .stop a. 
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NEWS FROM m;DERS. 

moment," was like enchantment, as I stood community for considerable good to 'bo 
by the door. To hear them vociferate, accomplished in the work of the gospel 

of our Lord and S11vior. I preached in 
this vicinity four times. 'l'hree . of tho 
meetings were well attended and scver11l 

" ,Joseph is the clw.~en P1·oplwt, 
Well <mlained in God's clam· sig !Lt," 

though tired and wearied from many miles are believing and there is quite a number 
hard \valking, (having come over 40 miles of the foTmer saints who are also be
since the day before,) I was more than paid coming interested in the work, and are 
at once for all my toil. Then to listen to beginning to awakQ from their l,etha.rgy. 
their reading, to \vitness their gladness, to that they have so 1ong been in, in con
realize that the same Spirit that 'ivas so sequence of the evils aml wickedness 

; largHly possessed by the parents, dwelt so which had be~m brought into tho ch)ll'Ch 
: manifestly in thcir offspring, :vas like the through wicked and corrupt men .. When 
sun's clear shining after a ram. At the they .hear the .sound of the gospel they 
closc of the meetiBg I was requested to bap- begin to be revived,.11nd to lay hold ancw . 

. tize a lady that came many miles to Bro. 'l'hcre is qti.ite a favorable prospect of 'a. 
Adams' to be initiated into om· holy reli- branch being organized here after . a 
gion. In the afternoon we pal'took of the while. I have left an appointmmit for 
sacra~cnt. Here are s~me old veterans in another mooting hcrc in this vicinfty. in 
tho fa1th, ~mong whom 1s Bro. Gland .Rog- two wceks ancl am now going do1vn- il,1to· 
crs and h1s lady ; hc uscd to be Prcs1dcnt Pcnnsy lvania. Not very far from· hcrc 
of the Liverpool <.Jonfcrcnce. ~r?. Sheen, I havc heu,rcl of quit.c a. numbcr of the 
I am morc and more made to reJOlcc, truly former mcmbcrs th11t live in onc scttlc
' tho mock shall incrcasc their joy in tho ment and I thought th11t.I.woulcl go down 
Lord, and tho poor among men shall rc- and see them and· then return hcxe. 
joice in tho Holy One of Israel.'" Bro. Wheaton has gone into St!.llivan.Go., 

BRo. W. W. BLAIR wrote from Summit- Bro. Blakeslee. was in J'efl'e.rson. Co, 
ville, Madison Co., Ind., Aug. 8, as follows: when last heard from. . , 

"In coming hcrc, we, (he and Bro. Geo. Bno. J. M. vY AIT wrotc from Stcphcns-
Rarick) called and labored bricfly in i\Iis- villc, Wis., .Aug. 9, 1864, us follows: . 'H 
sion, Galien, and Whitestown branches. havc boon forty or fifty miles on a mil,l!'lion, 
There is a fair prospcct for a good increase and found some old saints. 'L'hcy wcrcvcry 
.in all those placcs, and could wc have stop- shy 11t first, and said th11t I had bettor, bc at 
ped a fcw clays longer in ea.ch placc, wc no home at work. I s11w tho vision of Joseph ful
doubt would havc baptized a good num- filled in regard to the woman, fo1~ thcy, ,w~~;e 

. ber. .At this place we arc preaching to large tho mo~t dcjcctcd pcrsons that I ev.c.r. ~!j.V· 

. congregations of carnest, careful listeners, They sttid that they werc afraid, for,thqy 

. and we cxpect to baptize some shortly. had been much abused; but bcf9rc 1 l~!t 

.·~hc prospect is promising for many in this them they said that thcy wcrc with us,:and 
region to unite with us ere long. would tttkc the HERALD. I h11vc j.ust .. r~-

The ground is parching here with drouth, turncd from the Oneida Indiaris. .I ¥a!e 
all crops but winter whcat arc very poor. been preaching to thorn, and they.feQl,g()\ld 

· Tho prospcct is threatcning for a civil in regard to tho work, and say that, :tli~y 
war in many parts of this State; truly these like it. Thcy arc noblc men, ·a1Jd:I ~rust 
are perilous times." that many of them will coriw into ~hech.m:qh 
H~ wrotc from Dalton, Ind., .Aug. 20 yet. Their priest is preaching apout. the 

1864, and said: "I roached this pl11ce nigh Mormons, and doing all hc can again~t ,1l,s. 
befo1·c last, and found Bro. F. H.cynolcls W c shall havc a Confcrence 0\:t. 2~(itrid 
welL Hc has just bcgun to preach in this 23 next, at' the hohsc of Bro. Wm.: S.an!IEn~s, 

· reg~on and has largo and attcntive con- clcycn milcs north of Appleto!l,Oll IQ.~l~an 
, gi·cgations. W c ba.ptizccl si~ i~ :Madison Road, Outagamie Co., Wis. W c 1in;vit~: .. ~Jl Oo., and thoro a.rc more behcvmg who I the eldcrs to come who can, for we.tlu.qJc 
ti;ust'will soon obcy." Since tho abovc that thor~ will be good done in,t;he nabic of 

•· date he wrote from Cincinnati, and said the Lord. 11Ia11-y. of the· One'i~a · ~li4ian,.s 
that hc intended to st11rt for Syracuse., have promised to be thoro.':. · ' ' ' 
Ohio tho ncxt d11y. BRo. CHARLES DERRY arr1ved:h~r~ ':froJ,U 
.. BRo. c. G. LANPHEAR, wrote from England on_thc.23_rd ult., Heatt!'nd~<;l t~e 
Greenwood, Stcubcn Co., N.Y. as follows: ,Confererce1p. MlSSlmi .Urap.ch, La Sally po., 
I. take the prcscnt time to scnd ;you. a Ill., which commcnccd,o.~ t~e.26tb,;.ul.t: 11 \l,l;l,d 
linc to ~nforr,n you of my p:rospcnty m prcached _thoro threc t1me~ .. m~ J3u.Q.da,y, 
our H.cdecmcr's ca.use. At the prescnt,, ~hc 28th, to .large :congrc.gatwns~; i. IIe,has
indications a1;o vcry favorable in this now gono to Western Iowa. · · 
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'78 A DIALOGUE. 

From tlt11 'l!in~l!s anct Seas01is c:f &.pt. 1, '42. suppose that Goc~ would send a .holy ~It·.,. 
. A DIALOGIJE B'E'l'WEEN: A SAIN'l' gel among men 111 such au enl!ghtenc'cl 

. , , . , age of the World. . 
AND A OL:EhGYi\i~}cN. s. Sir; your l'eason IS-contrary to tho 

MR. E'DIT'Oit :~Not long smce I had the Bible; now listen to me a moment aml I 
honor to be in ~he o·ompany of a elm·[J'll,nu;m, will . show you that God never ha~l a 

·as he st.yled ltu~self, a~1cl ~s o~u· ruh~10n ohmch and people upon the cn:rth, w·Ith
was the engrossu;g topw of oonversat10n, out administering to them by angels. 
I have thottght 1t would be no hat·m to Ha.,.ar, Abrnharil's wife's serv·ant saw an 
community at large, if some- of the' items an:el to comfort het' in the hour of dis
of our conve1'satidn: ·wdi'e made public: tre~s.' The Lo1·cl airel two angels feasted 
Clergyman.~Yout' society, I perc·eive, with Abrahrrm t1iJOU a fat calf. See Gen. 

believe in the Boo>k of Mormon as· a rev- 18 c. and the same angels went fl'otu 
elation from God. Abrahnm, while he plencl with the L01•d 

Saint.-Yes, certriinly'; all truth came for Sodoin and Gomorrah, ariel staid all 
:f;'l·om the Lord by l'evelation. night with Lot atid pal'too1~ of anothe1' 

C. Why don't yotr show' the plates and feast. This ma-y be f.he r·eas·on why Pt1,itl 
convince the world at once'? said "be not forgetful to entertain stran.~ 

S. For the same reason, sir·, that you gers, for thereby sonte have ent.ertn.inecl 
do not show the stone· tables, and convince angels unawares." Jacob saw concotirs• 
the world at once. They v~ere held sa- es of angels descending and ascending 
creel in the ark of the covenant, and he from heaven to earth, and even wrestled 
that looked into that diecl. Besides, :Mr. with God. l\Ioses, who, after he kill
Smith would be the only proper person eel tho Bgyptian, had no bettei· rep
to exhibit and explain them; anci for him utation than other men under the same 
'to travel and exhibit them: to con'lfince tlte charge, saw God face to face, and seventy 
·wo1'ld at once, over a globe of about 25,000 of the elders of Israel with him. And 
miles in circumference, embracing vari- the angel went 1vith the camp. Joshua 
ous climes ancl inhabitn.nts, usirtg more saw the captn,in of the Lord's hosts, and 
than 300 different langun.ges, and num- from the i"eacling of the Old Testament, it 
bering more than 900,000,000 souls; it would seem that it '1\'as no very :uncom
would be an eternal'wo1·k. To do nothing mon sight for men rrncl women to. see an
but travel, he would do well if' he con- gels;· oven old N ebuchadnezzrt1;, when 
'Vinced one a clay, which would be 365 a the three holy men were cn,st into· the 
year. At this rate, could the present in- fiery furnace, saw four walking in the 
habitants live so long? it would require flames, "and the fo1'm of the fourth was 
more than two and ct lta{f millions of years, like unto the Son of God." It appears he 
leaving the increase, as the world is now, !mew how Jesus Christ looked several 
in heathen darkness. hundred yen,rs before He came in the 

·C. I see you are prepared to l'esist flesh, wicked as he was, n,ncl that is more 
: natumlreasons by arguments which hn,ve t,han you allow among whn,t you call the 
never before been presented to me. But. righteous. 
as· to its being a revelation the world Agn,in, iJesic1es the adm:inistering· of 
doubts. · angels to thousands which I will not now 

S. Don't the world believe the witness- trouble you to hettr, at the birth of Jesus 
es'to the book? and before, the Jews, who, you admit 

C. No: they testify too much: saying were so wicked thn,t they crucified their 
that an artgel caine clown from heaven Lord, were nevertheless visited by an au
and b1'oUght the pl!ttes, ands~o>ved them. gel yearly at the pool of Bethesda. An 

S. Is it contrary to scripture that an angel visifed Cornelius before he was in
angel should come from heaven in this itiated into the kingdom: an angel un
a~eof the 'woi:ld, more than in another locked the prison doors for Peter; and 
age? . _ · when the Lord was about to show his 
· C. Yes! The idea of seeing angels is servants things that must shortly come to 
preposterous. Dr, Gill, Dr. Scott, Dr. pass, he sent and signified it by his angel 
Cl~rk, ap.cl an. our great men in divinity unto his servant John. What think ye, 
dis,card the idea~ Why sir, the iJresence did God ever have a chm'ch without an 
of an. holy angel would consume us. angel in it? _. 

r S. · • I S~fe · you clout believe ~n the ad- C. You Mormons hn,ve too much scrip
·ministj·ation of angels in the church of ture: you· take all. Now we believe that 
J~su'~'Christ-. _ ,, ·· reason ancl philosophy hn,ve the place of 

C. ' No, Iiot I, It is nex:t to lJla.~plwmy to rev'elation, and as the Ol<l Testament hits 
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DUTIES OF 'l'IIE·l\UNIS'l'EI~S 01!' 'l'IIE CHURCH. 'HJ 

been fnlfillod, so also tho Now, when tho thy precr.pts. Thy righteousness is an over
apostles died, con,sod to be 11-HY thing lasting righteousness, and tlilflaw·is tltftnti!t. 
more than tho foundn,tion upon which our ;,• ·l:· ·l:· 'J'hon nrt ncar, 0 Lord; and all thy 
lem·ned divines were to· build up ch urohos commandments w·e truth." Read .II so Ps. 
until they oonvcrtell the world to christi- 1\J: 7, "1'/w law of the Lord is perfect, con
u.nity, and brought in tho millenium. vorting the soul: the testimony 1~f the Lord 

S. 'roo much scl'ipturo 1 why sir, tho is sure, mnkiug wise the sim1~lc." 'l'hcrc
apostle says, "all scriptut'e givei1 by in- fore in examining the word of God, we find 
spiru.tion, is profitable for doctrine and that His wonls arc tt•uth ; His law is tho 
l·eproof,'' ·&c., and that ilt -tho l11st chtys truth, and His· comnHutdn'lents arc truth. 
God, not man, would pour out His Spirit Then we nHt&t .conclude that .. truth is froii1 
upon all flesh; and they should prophesy, Gou. "Intcl!Igcnce, or the light of truth, 
dre:tm dreams, and see visions; and the was not crettted ot· made, neither indeed can 
Lorchvoul~l r<We:tlt.he abundance of peace be, but i>~ independent in that sphere in 
and truth, gather children His people whicl_l Go~! has placed it." _'l'h~ kiug(~Om of 
ft'om every country whither he had scat- God 1.s bmlued upoil th? prm01plcs of .truth 
tered them, and return to them n. pnre >\Hd nghteousncss, aud 1s governed by law, 
language, that they might call upon Him therefore we must ?o11ulud~ that as God 
'with one consent: gather all m.tions to chauges not, that Ills law IS perfect, co4· 
the' valley of J ehoshaphat, and destroy verting _the soul. 'l'herefore the kingdom 
them, that the children of Israel would of.God ts governed by law, and the law ca11· 
be seven years· in burtiing the earria:ges not be ex~cuted wit~10ut ~fficcrs holding 
~nd implements of war: thn.t, instead of full al~thon.ty to -~ct. Ill the.n· sphere. In 
yottr reason l1t1Cl philosophy, Paul says, spealung of the klltgdo~1t Qf Go~l,,wc want 
beware lest n.ny man spoil you through to be unuer.sto~d as snymg that It~~ a c~m

·philosophy and vn.in decoit, nfter the rn- pletc orgamzat10n. John t~Je Baptt~,~ qr10d 
:dimcnts of the world, and not aft.er the m~to the people to repent, for the k~ngdom 
doCtrine· of Christ; that instead of your of hen ven was a~ lu~nd, and the lung was 
·easy times, the powers of heaven are to about to set up h_Is lm~gd_om among them. 
be shn,ken, and a time of trouble ensue They ~mderstandlllg ~IIR Ideas, looked _for 

·which will bn.ffie the skill of philosophy that kt.ngdom, _supposlllg that the Me~~tah 
while earthquakes, 9·ebellion, bloods!t'ed wul wm>. gmng to _rel~~1 tcmp_orally o:er the Jew~, 
calamity, will contiti.ue until great Baby- b,nt. J c~us 1~atd, .. Ill?' k~ugclom IS no.t:?~ this 
lon falls. ('l'hese italics il.l'e ours, En.) "~riel. e h.1d I eferenee to a Sptllt~tnl 

c. Must bid you o·ood bye sir that t·mgn, th.erefore lie chos.e t.welve meu wh~m 
doctrine is unpopular~ ' 'P. He ordamed and CO!l1llliSSIOned. He sa~<:!, 

_. _ .. _,_.__,__,_.,._,._. __ 9 _ " Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosc)l 
iibl' tlw Hm·ald. you and ordained you, that ye should go n:t\d 

bring forth fruit., and that your fruit shqu\d 
TRtTTH .AND REASON No. 1. remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask of tlie 

Bno. SrrEEN :-In commencing our search Father in my name, He may give it J'Ou." 
after the principles of salvation, let us di- John 15: 16. 'l'hese had full power to offi- ~ 
vest our,;elves of n.ll prejudices and precon- ciate in the kingdom of God, to induct 
ceived notions which may not accord with strangers and foreigners into tho k!ngU:om 
truth and reason, and pray Gou the Eternal of God, which was done by obedience to t}~e 
Fathm·, in the name of Jesus Christ, for llis law which was to govern the kingdom. ,,Je-
Spirit to guide us into all ,truth, and bring sus said: , . 4 

all things to our remembrance whatsoever " He that rejecteth me, and receive.th not 
He has said, and show us things to come. my words, hath one that judgeth him: t~e 
We might ask the question: what is truth ? word that I have spo/cen, the same shall judge 
Tru.th is independent in that sphere in which him in the last day. Fot: I have not spoken 
God has placed it, to act for itself as all in- of myself; but the Father which sent ~pe, 

· telligence. ''Sanctify them thrqugh thy lle gave me a commandment, what I should 
truth; thy word is truth." John 17: 17. say, and what J should speak. .A.nd1k.n,o,7o 
In connection with this read Ps. 119 :.13'7- that His commanclme1it is life everlasting: 
142; 1111: "Righteous art _thou, 0 Lord, whatsoever I speak tlierefor~, even as the 
and upright 'are thy judgrnents. Thy testi- Father said unto me, so I speak." John12: 
monies which thou hast commanded are 48-50. · 
righteous and very faithful. My zeal hath 
commmed me; because mine enemies have DUTIES OF THE MINISTERS OF THE 
forgotte.n thy. words. . 'l'hy 'vord is very . . CHURCH. . 

· pure: therefore thy servant loveth it. I That the ordained members ofthe.church 
am small and despised: yet do uot I forgetlmay be instructed more perfectly in theil' 
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80 M1SCELLANlllOUS ARTICLES. 

<lutics ,vo publish tho following list of ref- A QuAR'rERLY CoNFtJnENCFJ. for N'orthC!'Il' 
cronc~s to the Book of Doctrine and Cove- Illinois, will be held ncar Batavia, on Bi·o. 
nants: Philo Howard's pr,emises', on. tho 17th ai1d 

Twelve Apostles: Sec. 17: (2) 8. Sec. 18th instants. 
104: (3) 11, 12; 13, 15-17. 

High Council: Sec. 17: (2) lG, 17. Soc. SutJscmnEns are requested to pay for tlr0 
104: (3) 15. ~oc. 99: (fi.) HrmALD in the currency ofthoh· respective 

lllgh Counmls: See. 104: (3) 14. countries or States. .. · 
Bishop: Sec. 83: (4) 5. Sec. 104: (3) SEE THE CHANGES in tho• list of books 

6, 32-35, 40. Sec. 107: (103) 45. which are advertised for sale in- TIT~S 
I~igh Priests: Sec. 17: (2) 16, 1'1. Sec. number. 

83: (4) 22. Sec. 104: (3) 15, 7. Sec. 99: _ 
(5) 11-13. Sec. 107: (103) 42. d · · ·. · . 

. Elders: Sec. 17: (2) 9, 12-19, 22, 23, 26, FoR SALE, ~~ Will be sent by m:ul free· 
27. Sec. 83:. ('!) 15, 22. Sec. 104: (3) 3, G, of postage·. . . 
7, 41. Sec. 107: (103) 43, M. ~ook of Do.ctnne a1~d C,ovemm~s, $1.25 
· Priests: Sec. ·17: (2) 10, 12, 15, 19, 23, The Latte1-Da:r-Samts Se~ect10n 
26, 27. Sec. 83: (4) 22, Mi. Sec. 107: of Hymns, 1_mtlt anApprmdtx, 0155 
(103) 46. The s~n~e, (g~1lded). • . - .. 85· 

Teachers: Sec. 17: (2) 11, 12, 15, 26, The\ o10e of Warmng (rev1sed1 ) . 0.40 
27. Sec. 83: (4) o, 22, 38, ~l9. Sec.107: Book of l\Iormon, extra bound, 1.40 
(103) •16. :· , " bound i~; Mu~1in,. · 1.20 

Deacons: Sec. 17: (2) 1.1, 12, 15, 27. Browns Concordance of the B1ble, . .60 
Sec~ 83: ( 4) 15, 22, 38. Sec. 10'7: (103) 46. Crud en's ". " . " . 2 •. 00 

We advise all the above mentioned offi- New Lute of Zwn: Sacred MusiC, 1. 70 
cia! members to read and treasure up in Book of Abraham, .lp 
their; minds these revelations and leam Book of J asher, 1. 70 
tlieir duty and act accordingly: Hera!~, fiv~ Volt~mc~ (bo~nd in one) 7.0() 

· Mosheim'sEcclesrastwal Hrstory, 2 vol. 4.5(} 
Catherwood & Stephens' Travels in · 

Goon NEW'S F'ROM C.A.LIFORNIA.-Bro. T. Central America, &c., 2 Vols .. 1 · :, 6.60' 
J. Andrews Wrote from San Francisco AuO'. Travels in Yucatan, by same, 2 vols., 6.60 
a, .1864, as follows: ''I have this m~mcr~t Wonders of }iiarth and Heaven,. 2 v., 6 .. 00· 
receJved a letter from Bros. ¥oro·an and Humboldt's Travels aml Researches, .75 
Folk, in San Bernardino. They h~ve bap- La yard's Discoveries at Nineveh, 1. 95 
tized eigltly-six, and they expect to baptize . '~ Nineveh and Babylon, . 4.30· 
many more. They send a very large order DICtl?~lary of tJ1:eck and Roman Antr· 
foi· books. I will give you all the particu- qmt1es. HeV!sed by Ohas . .Anthon, 

.lars by the next steamer." L. L. D. - - - 6.5()' 
· Rolfin's Ancient History, 3.60 

Tytler's Northern Coast of America .80 
RECEIPTS FOR TIIE HEUALD.~H. Bemis, Squiers' Central America ' 4.:50 

M. W. Weaver, R. A. Gonsolly, T. Sellers, 'l'he Holy Land, by W. o: Prime, '1.70. 
R_. BI?ndon, J. R. Mcintyre, H. H. Johnson, Egypt and Nubia, . '". ". 1.7f1 

, L Wrlson, G. Shultz, 0. A. Oleson, A. Fos- The Holy Ln.nd, \V. M. Thomson, 2 v; 5'.00 
ter, R. ~C. Anderson, 0. Jacobs, each $2; Wrangel's Expedition to the Polar-8ea, .85 
R. Sherrf, N. Nyc, R. J. Lacey, A. Griffith, 50 Envelopes with Isa. 24: 1, or24: 5 .. 35 
S. G: Runnels, L. P. Hewitt, J. ·winslow, .Any of the back numbers of the · 
·J. 1.'. Stafford, H. Wilde1:muth, R; C. Clem- HERALD-12 copies, .. . ' LOO' 
ens, M-. ,Hunter, M. Madrson, each $1 ; E. When any of the above mentioned ptJ.b-

' :Wells, :Jii0.50; J. Osborne, $0,65; C. Burns, lications can be sent bv Expi•ess cheapetr 
• $1.50; W. F. Cooke, $23.00; G. Adams, than by mail, a deduction in the· price ,viil 
• ·$6.60; A. B. Anderson, $3.20; D. Howard, be made accm;dingly. · · · · · 
$4.4.5. . . . . . . 

. THE. TRUE LA'l'TElt~DAY~SAINTS II.Er't-
AGEN.TS who have received b~oks to sell ALD, is publishe~lSEllri-liiONTVLY; at Plf1~0, 

are requested to send to us wh~t ·monies Ken_clall Co., Ill.; by the ~hurch' ofJ·~s~s 
they have on hand. Ch~·1st of Latter~ Day- Smuts, and edited 
. .· . . . ·. . by IsAAC SmmN; · 

. r . -- . TERMS :.:...:..1-'lvo DOLLARS :F'OR ONE YEAR,. 

1 
B~NKN OTES of th~ United Stn,tes which (TWENTY-FouR NUM]3ERs,) on ONE DOLLAR Ji•dn 

}f!
7
a'Y. be~~ent. t~ us, for any purpose, mu~t be SIX. ii.!ON~Hs, (TwELVE NUMBERs,) payable in·r 

~J.ratwnuv. Bank Noles, · vctnably tn advance; · · · · 
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TilE T.RUE 

LATTER-DA-Y SAINTS' IIERALD. 

"lHAT WHICH IS AL'fOGETIIER JUST SHALT THOU FOLLOW, THAT THOU MAYEST I,I~El; 
AND lNHEitl'L' 'filE LAND WHICH 'fHE LORD '!'!IY GoD GIYET!I 1'!!EE,"-.De1d, 16:'20, 

1'RU'l'II, RIGH'l'EOUSNESS AND PEACE: WHERE TilE FORl\lER EXIST, THERE DOTH 
THE LATTER ABOUND. 

-
No. 6.-VoL. 6.] PLANO, ILL., SEP'Jf'. 16, 1§6L.Il-. [Wuor,E No. 66~ 

THE TRUTH VINDICA'l'ED.~No. 2. (Hedrick's) were given through him' whom 
APPOIST~lENT OF THE PRF.Sim:NT Ol!' THE the church in Geneml Confer.ence selected 

cuun.cn oF J. c. O.I<' L.-n. s. by vote, and wa~ ordained presi.r.lcnt, pr·oph-
Mr. II; savs in the Teller, page 26: et, seer and revelator of the church, by 
"'l'he go;crnment of the dmrch of Jesus members of the quorum of the tw~lve." .·. 

Christ (of L.-D. S..,) as established by J o- We are informed that the whole nunil?ef 
seph Smith, is republican. Joseph Smith, of the members of Mr. Hedrick's church was 
its first P~esident, was elected to that ollice. not more than thirty 01' forty when he Was 
'* '* lf In the election of the first president, "appointed" by a vote of that church to 
the branches composing the church vote hold these offices, yet the small meet11:t:$ 
for and elect t;he President, who presides which appoint.ecl him is called "the Clmrch 
over the whole church. No person is elect- in Genet·al Conference," and this church or
ed to any office in the church, except it is ganization is represented to be the saine 
by a vote of those over whom he is to pre- which was effected April 6, 1830, In his 
side;" conversation with us he sitid that all'the 

In defence of these statements he quotes members of the church which was organiz~ 
the following from the Book of Cov.: eel in 1830, who had not been expelled, wei'() 

" Of necessity there are preRidents or pr~- yet mcm bers of the same church, and h~ 
siding officers growing out of, or appointed and Mr. H. claim that their organizatidti is 
of, or ft'om, anwng those who are ordained that church. In the publication of." thar\l{s" 
to the several offices in these two priest- to us and Bro. Blair, we are called "br.~th~ 
hoods. Of the l\felchisedek priesthood crs," and l\1r. Haldeman says that he' .. ob~ 
three presiding high priest.s, chosen by the tained "the names and P. 0. addtess ,of 
body appointed and ordained to that office, near 1000 saints." If these state·mep.ts ·o:re 
and upheld· by the cotifidence, faith and true Mr. Hedrick's church .haB ri1au:y 
prayer of the church, form a quorum of the thousands of members in it ,V.ho w;ei·e 
presidency of the ch\n·ch.l' Sec. 104: (3) 11. not notified that "the chw·ch it1 . General 

"Then comes the high priesthood, which Conference" would meet at the time when 
is the greatest of all; wherefore, it must Mr. Hedrick was elected. Only a few 'of 
needs be that one be appointed, of the high those persons were notified whom they 
priesthood, to preside over the priesthood; claim as members of the church, con~e.~ 
a!id he shall be called president of the high quently Mr. Hedrick was tiot elected_ ac~ 
priesthood of the church." Sec. 104: (3) 31. cording to the rules' and laws which he'iil).d 

"Arid now I give unto the church in Mr. Haldeman profess to be goveriled'):>y; 
these parts a commandment, that ~ertain but entirely in· oppositiotr to theri1... Tpe 
men among thern shall be appoint.ed, ~nd 'l'ellm· says that "Joseph Smith, its fh:st 
they shall be appointed by tlui voice uf tlw President, was elected to that office, as an 
chw·ch." 'Sec. 38: (12) 8. officers are in republican govel'ninents;" 

· Now let us see whether the pretended ap- ~fr. H. was not elected in this mani;ler. 
pointment of Mr. H. was in accordance with Would an election of a President of the 
the fore5qing statements and quot<ttions. United States be legal if only a few of'th~ 
Mr. Haldeman says in the J.'elle1·, p. 31. citizens of the United States were noti~e.4 

, " Remember this, that these revelations of the time and place when the electforl 
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8.2 'I' liE 'l'IWTII VINDIC.A TED, 

should be hold? Would the United States followed Brigham eontinucu to be npost1e;s 
be legally and morally bound to regard such of the c~nu·ch, aud .as .ten of. the tw.elve f?lJ 
a man as their President? No .. He would lowed bun, the ma,lonty Uillted With Dng· 
be a rebel and an impostor. ham, and they retained tbeil\ former authori• 

'fhcrc are hundred~ of braJichcs in the ty as apostles, an<l as the Quorum of the 
world which arc called brandws of the 'l'weh·c. ~l the church continued to exist 
Church of J csus Christ of L.-D. S., and after J of3cph's death, the ten apost.les and 
which were organir.cd, some by elders who all the members of the church who were 
were ordained in the church in the first Jo- nuited with Brigham, continued to b<' mem
r:feph's day, and some by elders whom the!! hers of the church and they were the clmrclt. 
ordained, and according to the rules, l:tws If it continuccl tv exist, it continued with 
and doctrines of the l'cllm·, these bran- them, for they wore the largest organization 
cl1es should have been notified of the ap- which claimed to be the church, and they 
pointmcnt of the General Conference which had authority to regulate the affairs of the 
elected :.\Ir. H., for it says, "the branches church, for the Lord said, " all things must 
composing the church, vote for, and elect be done hy common consent." B. of C. 
tho president who presides over the whole The ten members of the Quorum of the 
church." 'l'welve, (if the church eontinued) became 

Mr. Hedrick says, "the first organization the Quorilm, for we are informed that in re-o 
of this church has and ever will exist." If lation to the quorum of the presidency of 
the first organization of the church con tin- the church, the Qum·um of the :.Cweh'e, and 
'!led to exist after Joseph's death, ::tll the tho Quorum of the Seventy, that "a ma
membersofthe church before his death, con- jority may form a quorum, when circum
tinned to be members of it after his death, stances render it impossible to be other
except those who were cut off, and those wise." B. of C. 104: (3) 11. We are in
who disclaimed membership in it. If the formed that "it is the duty of the twelve, 
church continued to exist they could not also, to ordnin and set in order all the other 
forfeit their membership, except by expul- officers of the church, agreeably to· the rev
sian or disclaiming theit· membership. .All elation which snys: ·X· ,x. ·:f 
the rest were the chw·ch, if the church con- ·wherefore it must needs be that one be 
tinued to exist, and then according to the appointed, of the high priesthood, to pre
Teller's doctrine, "the church in General side over .the priesthood ; and he shall be 
Conference" had a right to select "by vote" culled president of the high priesthood of 
and ordain a man to be the "prophet, seer the church, or, in other words, the presi
ancll'evelator of the church, by members of cling high priest over the high priesthood of 
the quorum. of the twelve." Bear in mind the church." B. of C. 104: 30, 31. 
that there is only one member of the old If the church continued to exist, the ten 
quorum of the twelve in their organizr.ttion. apostles, and all the members who followed 
T:his doctrine of the Tclle1· was followed Brigham could not lose their standing in 
precisely three and a half years after the church, because they 'verc not tried for 
Joseph's death. Then(Dqc, 27, 1847,)Brig- transgression and cut off from the church 
hum Young was "selected by vote" and according to the revelations. 
elected according to the doctrine which is 'l'hey were not tried by a bishop, whose 
advocn,ted in the Telle1'. This selection was duty it is "to sit in judgment upon trans-. 
ma~(l b! those who arc members of the gressors, upon testimony as it shalllle laid 
church m the first Joseph's day, and who before him." B. of C. 104: 32. They were 
had not been expelled f1·om the church by not tried by elders, nor by the High Conn
any l<:lgal authority or tribunalin the church. cii, nor by a travelling high council, nor.by 
-The ipajority of this class selected and voted the church, nor by any legal authority of 
tlmt ]3righam should hold these offices. .A the church. Therefore if the church .con
small. ininority selected J. J. Strang, and a tinned to exist until this clay, the church 
f;;w sele'ctecl Sidney Rigdon. Thus]_3. Young un_der Brigham is that church, and us '' ~11 
, Was elected to that office (PresJdent.) us thmgs must be done by common consent·m 
aJl.oflicers are in republic>1n governments." the church,'' the ordination of 1\Ir. Hedrick 
Th~· Tellet says that this Wl\S the way that by John E. Page was illegal, because he had 
Joseph Smith, the first President of the no authority to act in the case without the 
~l~t:(lch \'va~ elected, therefore if the doc- authority of the majority of the Quorum of 
trm? o~ tl)e Telle1· is "the truth," Brigham Twelve, neither had he authority to ordain 
'+?m!g IS .th~ President of the Church of apostles. It.is a palpable inconsistency for 
J:e~llS Clmstof L.-D. S. and not Mr. Hedri!)k. a few persons to say that "the government 
Jf. the first ~rganizatiori of the church of the church of Jesus Christ (of L.-D. S.) 

c~R~mued to exist after Joseph's death, all us established by Joseph Smith, is republi
~h!}.members of the Quorum of Twelve who.can" and that "the first or"anization of 
"· . I b 
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th\s chut•ch has, and ever will exist," and all passed through the sen; nnd were all 
yet in opposition to the will of many thons- baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in tho 
nnds of old members of the church, for sea; nnd did all cat the same spiritunJ meat; 
those few persons to elect and ordain a man and did all drink the same spiritual drinle: 
\o bo "prophet, seer and revelator" of the (For they drank of that spiritual Rock that 
whole church, about 19 years after the followed them: ami that Hock was Christ. )'1 

tlhurch (if it continueu to exist) appointed 1 Cot·. 10: 1-4. 
Brigham Young to preside over the chlll'ch. 'l'hns the children of Israel, at that time, 
Is this the way that "the governed elect were all members of the church of Christ. 

· theit• governors?" ( 1'elle1·, p. 26;) ot' is this They were all baptized by Moses or by tho.se 
the way that rebels ngninst republican gov- who officiated under the presidency of Mo
ernnien~s nsnrp authority, and that r~.~ few· 8cs. Tbcy did all eat tho sanlo spiritun.l 
dictate and rule over I11any, who do not meat, and drink the saine spiritual drink, 
h>J.ve an opportunity to vote against their which was Christ; They were therefore all 
appointment to the offices which they hold? born of \vater and of the Spirit, and were 
We have shown that the government of l\fr. al.lmem bet·s of the Ch lll'Ch of Cln•ist. "When 
Hedrick's church is far from being rcpnbli- ~Ioscs came down from the mount with the 
{Jan, although he says "the governed elect tables of stone, he perceived that thQ pe·o
their governors," and "tho government of pie of the chlll'Ch llatl departed 'from the 
the Church of Jesus Ghrist (of L.-D; S.) is fait.h of tho church, and were worshiping a 
repttblican." calf. Stephen said·: 

We will now show that tl1e governme!lt "Our fathers would not obey (Moses) 
of the Church of Jesus Christ is A 'l'HEOCRA'l'IC bnt tln'ust him from them, and in their 
GOV:ERN~lENT, and that thot·e is a gt'nat dif- hearts turned back again into Egypt. Say
ference between a theocratic government ing unto Aaron, malw us gods to go before 
and. a republican government, and between us: for as for this :Moses, which brought us 
a theocratic goverm'nent and the monarchi- out of the land of Egypt, we wot not whnt 
cal govet'nments of the world. is become of him. .And they made a calf' 

What is a theocracy? 'l.'he answet• in in those days, and offered sacrifice nnto the 
Webster's Dictionary is this: "A govern- idol, and rejoiced in the works of their own 
ment immediately directed by God." Is hands. Then God turned, and gave the in 
not the government of the Church of Jesus up to worship the ho:~t of heaven; as it is 
Christ of L.•D. S. immediately directed by written in the book of the prophets, 0 ye 
God? Most assuredly it is. How can it be house of Israel, have ye offered to me slain 
the Church of Jesus Christ if the govern- beasts and sacrifices lJ!! the space of forty 
ment of it is not immediately directed by years in the wilderness?" Acts 7 : g9-42. 
God? If the govemment of the Church of" In that crisis what did iiioses do? Did 
J,:C, of L.-D. ~. is immediately directed by he say the Church of Christ is republican? 
man, and not by God, is it not just like all Did he say to Israel "'the governed elect 

·the ·other churches in thi:; respect? It was their governors,' and you have elected 
organized by revelation and by the com- Aaron to preside over you in my stead, and 
ritandment of God, therefore it i11 "a gov- the voice of the people is the voice of God, 

· ernment immediately directed by God." therefore I submit to your election?" No. 
Wawthe government of the church re- He still claimed his authority as the Pi·esi

publicu.n in Moses', day? Stephen the mar- dent of the church, in opposition to this 
tyr said, "this Moses, whom 'l'HEY refu.~ed, (almost) unanimous election of Aaron, and 
saying, vVho made thee a ruler and a judge? "took the calf which they had made,. and 

·the. same did God send to be a·ruler· and a burnt it in the fire, and ground it to ·pow
: deliverer by the hand of the angel which ap- der; and stt·ewed it upon the wu.ter, aud 
peared to him in the bush." Acts 7 : 35. made the children of Israel to drink of it." 

· Thu's the children of Israel1•ejused to elect Ex. 32 : 20. 
Jfoses to be their ruler and'judge, but God .He did not submit the case to the deei
seni.him to be "a ri.tler and "-·deliverer" of sion of the majority,.nor to the decision of a 

·Israel. . He presided over them, therefore high council, but "Moses stood in the gate 
he·was,their President; but he "was (not) of the camp, and said; ;Wbois on the Lord's 
elected to that office, as all officers are in side? let him come unto'·ili'li/>. And all the 
•reimblican governments/' Stephen also sons of Levi gathered <tMrh~e~~es together 
sil:id, "this is he, that was in the CHURCH in unto him." 26 v. · ·' ·.·,;,;.';i ',, · 
t!te wilde1•ness with the angel which &pake to 'l'hus, the tribe of Levi onJy,"w.e'f~~o,nJ;he 
'him in the mount Sina." · 38 v. By this Lord's side, and the other tribes,w\3'i~e'i"ri.',re-. 
·statement we are informe!i]. that<Uoses was hellion against the Lord and His sei'v)int 
in; the clturch in the wilderness. Paul said: Moses. " The children of Levi did acco·rd-
.. ''Our fathers.were under tho cloud, and ing to the word of Moses." 28 v. ··Thus, 
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Moses did not pe1·mit tlte majOJ'il'IJ of tho the numerous enquirers, that now began to 
chw·ch to f!OVcrn when tlwy WQ!'C in trans- vbit us; some fo1· the sake of fin~ing_ the 
g1·cssion and rebellion against (iod, tdtlwugh truth, ot he1·s for the purpose of'pu tt111g hard 
they had not been tried and found guilty by que~tionfl." Times ami 8eusons, p. 915. · 
any elde1''s or bishop':-~ court, Ol' by an hit;h Subsequently, and on the same- page, he 
council in the church. In the mitlcit of tliis sa\'l:l: . 
sudden and almost unive1·sal npoo;tac,v, i\lo- · .. \Ve now bectttne anxious to have that 
scs assumed the authority to deeide who promise realbr.ed to us, which the augel'thitt 

~ were in t1·nnsgression, and nftCI' he had re- conferred upon us the Acmmic priesthood 
claimed only a minol'it.y (the tribe of Levi) had given us, l'iz: that provided we con· 
he and thnt minQJ·itv elaimed the ri!.rhtil tinned faithful, we Nlwnld also have tlte ilfel
which belong to the ;~hole chnrl'h, bec;;usc r:hi.Md1:k prie.~tltood, whit'h hoidH tbe author\ 
they were tlte dwrr:h. .AI though the n1:1jor- ity of the laying on of hands for the gift of 

. it,v we1·e not cut off by the ordinal'}' co[u·t,.: the Holy Clho~t. We h;td for some time 
of judieature in the church, yet "the LorJ 

1

macle thi~ mattet· 1t subject of humble prayer, 
said unto Moses, Who:-;ocver hath sinned and at length we got together Ill the cham• 
against me, him will I blot out of my book."! ber of Jh. W hitmcr',; house, in order more 
3i.l v. Moses had S1tirl unto the Lot·d, ''thi~ particularly to seck of the Lord what. we 
people llltvC :;inned a great sin, and have now so earne,.;t]y desired: and here to our 
made them gods of gold. Yet now if thou unspeakable satisfaction, did we realize the 
wilt forgive their sin: and if not, blot me, truth ot' the :::!avior's promise: 'Ask, and 
I pray thee, out of thy book which thou you shall reeeive, seek, and you shall find, 
hast Wl'itten." 31, 32 v. 'l'hen the L01·d knock and it shall be opened unto you;'· 

. made the abo1•e mentioned repl_l'. 'fhe l'e- for we had not long been engaged in sol· 

. nwimler had their names "written in the emu and fervent pmycr, when the word of 
Lamb's book of life." ltcv. 21: 27. 'l'he the Lord, came nnt.o us in the chamber, 
book spoken of in the word of the Lord to eommanding us: that I should ordain Oli· 
Moses, is evidently Llmt which is spoken of ver Uowdery to be an elder in the dmrch 
in Dan. 12: 1, as follo11·": of Jesus Uhrist, and that he also should or· 

''At that time (when ~iichael the great d••in me to the same otlice, and then to oi·· 
prince shall stand up) thy people shall be dain others as it should be made known un
delivered, every one that shall be found to us, from time to time: we w'ere. however 
writen in tlte book." Those whum the Lord comm:tnded to d~(e1· tbis our ordination, 
did not blot out of His boo!.: in i.\foses' dav until such times, as it should be practica
were saints, for Pan! repl'esen ts that tbei'r ble to have our brethren, who had been and 
"names IU'C in the book of life." Phil. 4: who should be bvptized, assembled together, 
3. 'fhe Lord also said unto His servant when we 11LU8t have their sanction to our 
John, "he that overeometh, the same shall thus proceeding to ordain each other, .and 
be clothed. in white raiment; and I will not have them decide by vote whether they were 
blot out his name out of the book of lff'e, but willing to accept us as spiritual teachers,-or 

'I will confess his name before my ]<'ather, not, when also we were commanded to bless 
and hefore His angels." Rev. 3 : 5. 'l'he b1·ead and break it with them, and to take 

. minority of the church in Moses' day were wine, bless it, and drink it with them, af
of this class, and they actl'd contrary to the terward proceed to ordain each other a!;l-
will of the majority, but according to the cordhtg to con'mandment." , 
word of the Lord through His servant Mo- 'l'hus the Lord commanded Joseph to or· 
ses, and not on the republican system. dain Oliver to be an elder in the chlir6:h1 

Joseph the Martyr and Oliver Cowdery and that Oliver should ordain him to the 
were ordained to the Aa1·onic priesthood by same office. Now a! though they were not 
an 11.;11gel of ·God (John the Baptist) nearly to ordaiu each other until those who ;We~·e 
eleven months before the church was or- baptized should be assembled together, aild 
ganized. See Times and Seasons, Aug. 1, give their sanction, and vote that they were 
1842, pages 861) and 866. This ordination willing to accept them as spirituulteachers, 

,was performed befm·e the translation of tlte yet if those who were baptized had come 
Book, of .J1m·mon was fini81ted, for in J osrph together and organized the church, and by 
the ·Martyr's History, subsequent to the ae· thPir vote had refused to accept them as 
count of this ordination, there are two rev- spiritual teachers, would the organization 
elations which were given in May, 1829, of the church have been acceptable to God? 
,~,tndfour .which were given in June, 1829, Would He have acknowledged it as His 
. af~er winch Joseph gives the following churrh? vVquld it have been· any better 
statement: than other churphes? Other .churches re· 

. . "M_eantime ~oc cont·inued to translate at in- fuse to be led by God's prophet, therefore· 
, te~vals, when not ne!;lessitated to attend to they are not His churches, and the .church 
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which Joseph orgnnb1ed would have bcen\unanimous \'Ote. I then laid m~· hands np
ariotlJIJr sectarian clJtu·eh if' thcv had rcf'us- on Oliver Cowden·, and m·dninod him n.n 
cd tu ncePpt him ns theii· spil'it~wl tcacher.,eldl'l' of the 'Uln;t'ch of ,Jesu'! Ghrist. of 
If .they httd refused to have nccept.ed .Jo- Lnttcr-Dny Saints.' Af'tct· which he ol'llain
seph and Oliver as their spil'itual teachers, jed me alf.lo to the office of an elder of said 
how could they have organbr.ed and been church." 
led in the right way? There was no alter- By this "vote,'' those who had been hap· 
native for them to adopt.. 'l'hcre wel'O not tized acquiessed in the nppointment which 
two .or thl'ee sets of candidates for them to God mndc, n.ml tl1c ehnJ·ch could not have 
niake thcil' choiee fpom, as it is often tho been organized if they had voted contrari
cnse in the elections of' tlw wo1·ld, and in wise. It is not so in a republic. In it you 
the elections of chtu·ches of the wo1·Jd. The eRn vote for nnv tnn.n or set of n1cn. 
Lord had nominnted the candidates for of On the 6th of April, JSllO, .Joseph com
flee in His church, who were to be "the mcneecl co preside ove1· the chnreh. It is 
first elders," and "spiritual teachel's" in it. ti'Ue that ha was not then called the Presi
Thi~:~ He did more than nine months before dent of the Church, neither can we find the 
the cl.mrch was organized, for our quota- words " Presidt•nt of the Church" in tho 
tion in reference to that nomination pt·c- Bible or in the Boo/.; of J1fm·mon, nlthongh 
cedes the la~:~t revelation, which was given 1thosc books contain the histo1·ies of many 
in June, 1829. 'l'hen it was that the can-Jprcsitlcnts of the chu!'l~h. Adam, Enoch, 
didatcs for thnt office were nominated b,vjN'oah, Shcm, pielchisec\l'l.:) /\.braham, Mo
thc God of hea,•en, and He cm1ww,ded thatlses, and'' James the Lord's brother," were 
they should be o1·dained to thnt office. all presidents of the church, ns the Bible 
Could any man or set of men nominate an-~shows, without giving th(;m that name. In 
other set of candidates which would be ac- one place in tho Book of l\1 ormon tlw Presi
ceptttble unto God? Could God's nomina-~dcnt of the church is called "the high 
tion and appointment be rejected with ilu- priest over the church of God.'' Alma was 
punity? Is this the way that "the goY- the President of the church in his day, and 
erped elect their governors" in the world? 'he is called "t.he high priest.'' B. of Mo• 
Is this republicanism? 'l'hc Tellm· says that siah 11 : 14. The1•o we are informed that 
"there is a striking resemblance between "Mosiah had given Alma authority over 
the government of the United States and the chUI'ch." He could not have authority 
that of the church," but we have shown over it unless he presided over it, nnd if he 
that there is no striking resemblance be-1\prcsidcd over it he was. the president of the 
tween them, but "a striking" dissimilarity. church. In the history of Alma, the son of 
The govemment of the United 8tnfes is 'l'HE'jt.his Alma, we arc informed that "Alma 
BEs'l' fm·m of national ,r;ove1'nm~nt which iN was appointed to he:' the fil·st chief judge; 
now p1·acticed in the known wo1-ld, but it is he being also tlwhigh p1·iest; his father ha.v~ 
far from being as good as "a government ing conferred the office upon him, and had 
directed immediately by God;" like the gov- given him the charge concerning all the af
ernment under the p;•esidcncics of Moses, fairs of the chUI'ch." B. of Mosiah 13: 4, 
Joshua, NepJ.i, Mosiah and Alma., Here we perceive that the mnn who had 

Notwithstanding its superiority over all tho charge conceming all the affairs of the 
other national governments in the known church, was called ''the high priest." As 
world, it is mostly directed by unregencra- this "char~e" was giyen to him, he was 
ted men, and not by God. It is not so with truly the President of the church. AI· 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day though J oscph was not called the President 
Saints. · of the Chul'uh when he was called of God 

We have shown that "Joseph Smith, its to be ordained, April 6, 18RO, yet he be
first President," and 0. Cowdery, were ap- came the President of the Church by that 
pointed by God to be the "spiritual teach- ordination. · 
et·s" of the church. 'fhose who had been Annexed to the last revelation of June, 
baptized came togcthm· April 6, 1830, and 1829, JoReph said, in hi~ history: 
Joseph said: "Having opened the meeting ''In this manner did the Lord continue 
by solemn prayer to our heavenly Father, to give us instructions f1·om time to time, 
w,e proceeded (according to previon&J com- concerning the duties which now devolved 
mnndment) to calion our brethren to know upon us, and among many other things of 
W;bether they accepted us as their teachers the kind, we obtained of him the following, 
in.the things of the kingdom of God, nnd\'by the ~Spirit of prophecy andrcvelation; 
whether they were satiRfied that we should which not onl~' gave us much information 
proceed and be organiz,ed as a church, nc-jbut also pointed out to us the precise day 
cording to said commandment which we b~dlupon which, according to his wm and com-:' 
received •. To these they consented by an mandment, we should proceed· to organize 
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his church once :wain, here upon the earth. tion, when in the ensuing month, (May, 
0 • ) 'fhe rise of the church of Christ in these eighteen hundred and twenty-nuw, we on a 

last da~·s, being one thousand eight hunurcd cei·tain day went into the woods to pt:ay and 
and thii·ty years since the coming of our inquire of the Lord respecting baptism fot• 
I)ord and filavior Jesus Christ in the flesh, the remission of sin>', as we found mention
it being regularly organized and established cd in the translation of the plates. '\V~ile 
agreeably to· the laws of our country, by the we were thus employed, praying, and callmg 
will and comman~lments of God in the fourth upon the Lord, a messenger from heaven 
month, and on the sixth uay of the month descended in a cloud of light, and having 
which is called April: which command- laid his hands upon us, he ordained us, say
mont:;; were r::iven to Jogcph Smith, Jr., who ing unto us. 'Unon vou my fellow servants, 
was called ~-f God nnu ordained a:n apostle in the nam~ of ~Icsslah, I "confer the priest
of Jesus Christ, to be the. first cldet· of this hood of Aaron, which holds the keys of the 
church; and to Oliver Cowdery, who was ministering of angels, and of the gospel of 
also called of God an apostle of Jesus repentance, and of baptism by immersipn, 
Christ, to be the second cldet· of this church, for the remission of sins, and tbls shall 
and ordained under his hand: and this ac- never be taken again from the ent·th, until 
cording to the grace of our Lord and Savior the sons of Levi do offer again an offer·ing 
Jesus Christ, to whom be all glory, both unto the Lord in ·righteousness.' He s.aid 
1~ow and forever. Amen." Times and Sea- this Anl'onic priesthood had not the pow~w 
sons, p. 928, 929. of laying on of hands for the gift of tho 

By this extract, in connection with a pre- Holy Ghost, but that this should be con, 
vious quotation, it i8 showti that Joseph was fl'rred on us herenJter, and he commandecy 
ordained "to be the first elder of this us to go and be baptized, and gave us eli" 
church," and 0. Cowdery was ordninod "to rcctions that I should baptize Oliver Cow" 
be the second elder of this church." Olii'Cr dory, and aft.crwards that he should baptize 
was the first who was ordained rm elder, me. 
~ ~ftcr which (Joseph said) he (Oliver) or: Accordingly we went and were baptized, 
.d~med me al;=;o to ~h~ office of. an _elder ot r baptized him first, and afterwards he bap" 
satd chur~h. ' . Pnonty of ordtn~twn was tized me, after which I laicl my hands upon 
not thercfot·e mtcndcd by the title ''the his head and ordained him to the Aaronio 
first elder," but the Lor:l meant ~hat J o- priesthood, and afterwards he laid his hands 
.seph should bo 1

' first" lll anthortty, and on me and -rdaincd me to the same priest-
Oliver "the second'' in authori~y in the llood, for s~ we were commanded. · 
church. As J OS<.' ph was the first Ill author- , . . . 1 • 
ity, he became the Pr<.'sident of the chm•ch 'I. he messenger who YI?Itcc .. us on tins oc, 
when he was ordained to be "the first el- caswn, and conferred tlus priesthood upon 
der of this church." Joseph was a seer, ajus, s~id t.hnt his name was ~obi~, the s;me 
translator and a prophet, before he was or- t.hat IS called John the Baptist, m the N c:v 
.dained to anv priesthood. He said, "two Tcst.ament, and that he acted under the db 
.days after the arrival of Mr. Cowdery, bcinglrectwn ofPetcr, J ~mes, and .John, wl:o helcj. 
the 1 '7th of April, (1829,) I commenced to the_ keys _of the pncsth?od of l\f~lclusc~ek, 
translate the Book of Mormon and he con- wluch pncsthood he satd should m due time 
tinned to write for 1110 whicl/ havinn· con- be conferred on us, and that I should be 
tinned for some time, I ~nquired of th:Lord called the fi;wt elde;·, and he the seco~d. It 
through the Urim and 'l'hummim, and ob- was on the fifteenth ~ny of :May, mghteeu 
tained the following revelation." 1'. & s. h_u.ndrcd and t\~cnt.y-mne, that we were bap" 
.page 832. 'J.'ltc revelation which follows ttzed an.~ ~,nl~me~l ~mdcr ~he !Jand of the 
these remarks is Sr.o. 5, (8) of the B. of C., messenger, r. & S, P· 8Go, 866. 
and the three following t•evelations were rc· J osr.pb was not ordained a seer, trans! a" 
,ceived by him before he was ordained to the tot· and prophet at all, but the Teller says 
Aw,onic priesthood, consequently he was that Mr. Hedrick was "selected by vote" 
not ordained prophet, seer and revelator at by "the Church in General Conference,'' 
any time. These are gifts of God which are "and was ordained prophet, seer and reve
·IJOt confel'l'ed by ordination, otherwise how Jatar of the church." ·There is therefore a 
could Joseph be a seer, translator, and wide difference betw,ecn the appointment of 
prophet, before he was ordained even to the Joseph to be a prophet and seer, and the 
Aaronic priesthooc1, and before he was bap- appointment of Mr. H. fJ'he first received 
tized? After he was ordained to this priest- his appointment exclusively from God, the' 
·~10od by J olm t.he Baptist, he was baptized .latter exclusively from a few men ctnd wommi. 
and ordained by 0. Cowdery, as the follow- God makes prophets and seers, not the 
~ng extract from J ORcpb'R History will show: people, nor the church. Now we will show·· 

· ·" W ~ still- continu~d the work of transia-ll10w great that "gift" was which J osep4c 
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bnd before he wns baptized, and before he by revelation. If they hnd voted ngninst 
wns ordained to any priesthood: the fulfillment of thrtt re\·elation the church 

"A seC/' ·is a rcvelatol', and a }JI'oplwt also>' would not ha.ve been organized. 'l~hcy might 
·ani! a gift which is gl'ealeJ', can no man have, luwo organized anothet· sectarian church, 
·e.~cept lw should possess the powe1' of Cfod, in which, m; in all sectarian churches, the 
which no man can; yet a man can have great \'oice of the people is not the voice of God. 
power given him from God. 13nt a seer can If the ehurch had voted that ,JosDph shoul(l 
know of things which have past, and also, uo ordained lt seer, a translator and a proph
·of tl/ings which arc to come; and by them et, they would have voted contrary to the 
shall all things be revealed, or rather, shall commandment of God. 
secret things be ma~e mrinifest, and hidden In the foregoing qno.tation from tho rev
things shrrl! comn to light, and things which elation of April G, 1830, we arc informod 
are not known, shall be made known by that J'oseph 1vas inspired of the Holy Ghost 
them; and also, things shall be made known to la.y the foundation of the church "ancl 
by them, which otherwise could not be to build it up unto the most holy faith." 
lmowf). Thus God has provided n means He did therefore preside over it from the 
that man, thronr~h faith, might work mightJ' commencement of it. He did not obtain 
miracles; therefore, he becometh a great the right to preside over it by being or
benefit to his fellow beings." B. of .l\Iosiah dained "President of tho church," but he 
o: 9. obtained it by being a seer and a translator, 

This was tho gift which Joseph received and by being thus inspired of the Holy 
jJ•om Gocl, even the gift of being a prophet Ghost to lay the foundation, and build up 
and a seer, when he was unbaptized and un- the church. He was ordained "to be the 
ord~ined by men or angels, and this gift was fint elder of tho church," because he was a 
not euen co1\fi1·med by onlination. 1lfen arc seer and was thus inspired. In the Bool<: 
not ordained to be prophets, nor to be seers. of ~Iormon we arc informed that tho sacred 
How different. was the ordination of;\fr. lied- records and interpreters were handed clown 
l'icld It was entirely contrary to the" primi- in lineal order from one seer to another, and 
tivc order," although he professes to be ad- that these Reers, and no persons beside, pre. 
lieriug to that order, and says, "give us 1830 sided over the church. 
preaching-it will be good enough." \Ve 'l'he following quotation from the revcla
believe in adhering to the primitive order, tion of .April G, 1830, will further show that 
and in giving heed unto all Joseph's words the Lord commanded that Joseph should be 
and commandments which he gave unto thc•ordaincd an elder by 0. Cowdery, and that 
church, because the Lord said in the rove· he should be ''the first" unto him, that is, 
lation of .April 6, 1830, that we should do so, preside OYer him and the saints: 
and that "his word ye shallrcceiYc, a;; if "'Vhcrcfore it behooveth me, that he 
from mine own mouth." B. of C. 19: (37) 2. should be ordained uy )·ou, Olil'er Cowdery, 
In that reveltttion the Lord said to Joseph: mine apostle; this being an m·dinctnce unto 

"Behold, there shall be a record kept yon, th:tt you are an elder under his hand, 
·among yon, and in it thou shalt be called .a he being tlte first unto ;you, that you might 
seer, a translator, a prophet, an apostle of be an elder unto this Church of Christ." 
Jesus Christ, an elder of tho church through Par 3. 
the will of 'God the Father, and the grace .As the Lord said concerning Joseph, "~t 
of your Lord Jesus Christ; being inspired belwoueth me that he should be ordained," 
of the Holy Ghost to lay the foundation the church would have voted against obey· 
thereot~ and to build it up unto the most ing this commandment if t.hey had voted 
holy fttith." Par. 1. tlutt he should not be ordained. They could 

.Although he was then "called a seer, a have voted "iu a republican form" against 
translator, a prophet, an apostle of J esns the ordination of Joseph, but that "repub
Christ, an elder of the church," yet he was lican form" of voting would have excluded 
only ordained an elde1· according to his own themselves from the Church of Christ, and 
words, anu this was according to the word the church would not have been organized 
of the L01'cl, for he said, "the word of the until they or other persons had voted that 
Lord came unto us in the chamber, com- he should be ordained and be their "first 
manding us; that I should ordain Oliver elder." In a republic men can often vote 
Cowdery to be an elder in the Church of as they please, for any candidate out of 
Jesus Christ, and that he also should ordain many who may be nominated for the presi~ 
me to the same office." It was therefore to clency, but it is not so in the church. 
obey this command that the church ?Joted The J'ellm· says: 
that Joseph and Oliver should ordain each "Joseph Smith was elected by the ?Joice 
other to be elders in the church. They of the church in January, 1831, President 
oould not vote otherwise, and be organized of the church. His legal successors· Inns!>' 
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come to the office which he held in the same in" ordained President of the high priest
way that he came\'to it; and if it wtis right ho"'od, but when it became. necc:sary that 
in 183 L, for tho church to elect in a repub· high priests should be ordameu, 1t became 
lican form its first President it. is rirrht now necessary also that J oscph should be or· 
and ever will bo right, Right is neve;. daincd President of the high priesthood, 
wrong. May God help us all to contend otherwise he could not have CON1'INUED to 
fur the right." Page 28. be President of the entire priesthood of tho 

Joseph was not elected to that office. in church, neither coulu he have CONTINUED to 
1231, nor in 1832, nor at any t~mc, but as be ptesident of tlte chnrch. On the 6th of 
we have flhown, he presided over the church April he was ordained an elder, and as he 
f1·om the commencement because he was the was previously called of God, and made a 
seer, and therefore when he was onlaincd seer, and appointed by God to by the foun
.an elder, he was "the first elder," although dation, and build up the church, when ho 
he was the second who was ordained! but was ordained an elder, he became the Pres
the Lord called him "the first elder' be- ident of the elders and of the whole church, 
ca:use unto him belonged the rirrht. to pre- and when he was ordained President of the 
si~e over the church from its ~ommence- high priesthood he merely continued to be 
ment. Joseph was ordained President of the President of tho church, and was not 
the high priesthood on tlw 25th of January then ordained to that ofiice. 
1832. In reference to this ordination, in The President of the Reorgani:r.ed Church 
Joseph's History we read as follows: was not ordained to that office, but he was 

"On the 26th, I called a general council ordained President of the high priesthood, 
of the chui·ch, and was acknowlecl.ged as the as his father was, and as it is the duty of 
President of the high p1'iestlwocl, according the President of the high priesthood to pre. 
to a previous ordination at a conference of side over the church, he thereby became 
high priests, elders and members, held at the President of the church. He was call
.Amherst,Ohio,onthe25t.hofJanuary,l832. ed of God to be a seer and successor ofh.is 
The i-ight hand of fellowship was given to me father, as those seers were wh.o handed 
by the Bishop, Edward Partridge, in behalf down the sacred records and other sacred 
of the church. The scene was solemn, imp res- things among the Nephitcs from generation 
ssive, and delightful." T. & S. Vol. 5, p. 624. to generation by lineage. In lineal sue-

There is nothing in this account about cession they were called of God to be seers 
being ordained President of the church, and and revelators, and there is no account of 
,as he h'ad been presiding over the church any one of them bein~ o1'Clainecl to be a seer, 
fro~1 the time that it was organized, it or revelator, or prophet, or President of 
would have been~ great inconsistenc{'r and t~1e ~hm;c~1. Th.c ordination of ~r. J!ed
a SUJ,Jerfluous act 1f he bad been then or- rwk Is ent1i'ely different to any ordmatwns 
dained, but he was then ordained "Presi- which are record.ed in the Book of Mormon, 
.dent of the high priesthood." It is unques- Nephi said, "I, Nephi, did consecrate J a
tionably the right' a.nd the duty of the cob and Joseph, (his brothers) that they 
.!'President of the high priesthood" to pre- should· be priests and teachers ovCJ' the land 
_side over the church, foi• in the B. of C. of my people." 2 Nephi 4: 5. In the B. of 
104: (3) 42, we read as follows·: lVIosiah 13: '!, we read that "Alma was np· 

"And again, tho duty of the president of pointed to be the first chief judge; he be
~pe office of the high priesthood is to pre- ing also the lti,c;A priest; his father having 
side over the whole church, and to be like confened the office npon him, and had given 
unto Moses. Behold, here is wisdom, yea, him charge concerning all the affairs of the 
to be a seer, a revelator, a translator and a ch,urch." In the title of the Book of Alma 
prophet; having all the gifts of God which he is called "the High· Priest, according to 
he bestows upon the head of the church." the holy order of God," and he said, "I, 
· Joseph, did not obt'lin the right to pre- Alma, having been consecrated by my fa
side over the whole church by being ordain- thor Alma, to be a high priest over the 
.ed President of the hi~h priesthood, be- church of God, he having power and au
cause he obtained that right by being a seer, thority from God to do these things, be
revel!l;tor ~nd t,ranslator before the church hold I say unto you, that he began toes
was orgamzed, and by being called of God ta.blish a church in the land." Par. 1. The 
t~ lay the foundation and ,build up the Lord Jesus said unto Nephi, "I give unto 
.church, and tllPn after he had obtained these you power to baptize this people." B. 
gifts and this calling, by being ordained an of Nephi 5: 9. These men were all seers, 
el~er of the <'hnrch. There were no high for they all held the sacred things which 
pr,1ests 1n the church. then, but elders, there- they all received from their lineal precleccs. 
fo~e Joseph could then ·preside over' the sors. They were all !'lawful heirs accor<'k 
fll'lesthoo~ .and overthe church without be- ing to the flesh." · 
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The 1'ellm• says: "The words 'chosen der of thei1· chw·clt." B. of Mosiah 13 : u, · 
Goe,d,' 'hi::~ lineal right,' 'lawful hcil· ;tccord- "'I' he ordet· of this pl'ief,!t.lwod wascmijirm
ing to the· flesh,' are treasonable W<:>rds. In ed to be handed down from fatlwr to.son." 
this g~vernment they have no application, Each of these progenitors of Nephi "con· 
nor neyer did nor never will ha\'O to any fit·mcd" the handing of this priesthood ·to 
{)fficer in authot•ity, in any government that their lineal successors, and Jesus Christ 
was recognized by God since the resm•rfW- " confii'I1JCd" the handing d0wn of. this 
,tiqn of. Jesus Clwist." P. 28. pricsthoo<l in this manner. He did not say . 
. Now see tho glai·ing inconsistency of the to Nephi, "'tho ordot• of this pdesth()otl'. is 

assertion, that the words, "lawful heirs ac- now changed, and it is not 'confirmNl to be . 
. cot;dihg ·to. tho fi.esh," "~re treasonablelhanded down ft·om father to son' iu.1y Ion-· 
words." These wot·ds are m Sec. fl, par. 3, get"." J csusdtd not say, "'the words 'cho~ 
.<if tltejiJ"st edition of the Book of Doc. nndlsen Reed,' 'his lineal right,' 'h\Wfql heir fi,C·· 

Cov., therefore the 2nd number of the 'JH. cording to the flesh,' are treasonable words.'', 
Jcr l'Cpi;esentS that that b'ook COntains 'J.'hese urc the words Of the, 'J'ellm·, b.tlt the)': 
"t~easonable words," and the first number are not the wurds which Jes11S Rpolq:l unto . 
.re'p~·esents that it "is perfCJctly valid au- Nephi, the son of Nephi. He did .not say 
thority." The Tellet says that the words that in the governm~nt of llis Church andr 
A'.chosen seed," and "his lineal right" "are kingdom these words should have. no ap. 
tri:ms(/nablo words," but yet in the 1st cdi- plication. Tho 'J'elle.1• says that these words, 
tion, Sec. 3, par. 18, arc the following em· have no application, "nor never did, nor 
phatic remarks concerning "tho literal de- never will have, to any officer in authority; 
Bcendimts of the chosen seed," and the de- iH any government that was recognized by 
,scent of the Melchisedek priesthood " by God since the resurrection of Jesus Christ." 
lineage:" .Jesus ''confirmed" the nuthol'ity which had: 

"The order of this priesthood was con- come down by lineage unto Nt!phi. This 
fi,rmed to be handed clown j1·om .fatlte1' to was the ".charge" which Nephi 'received 
.son, and rightly belongs to the literal de- from his father N cphi: 
.acen:dimts ofthc CHOSEN SEED, to whom the "Nephi, the son of Helnman, had depart. 
promises were made. This ordet· waa in- eel out of the land of Zarahcmla, 'giving 
stituted in the daJ'S of Adam, and came charge unto his son Nephi, who was his: 
.down by lineage in the following manner : oldest son, concerning the plates of brass;; 
Froni Adam to Seth, who was ordained by and all the records which had been kept,~ 
Adani," &c. and all those things which had been kept' 

Rlthough the '1'elle1• says that these words sacred, from the departure of Lehi otit of 
are treasonable words, yet it has represent- Jcrumtlem; then he departed out of the· 
.ed that they are God's words. land, and whither he went, no man know-: 

It is true that "in this government they eth; and his son Nephi did keep thE! req.! 
have no ti.pplication," because it is a repub- ords in his stead, yea, the record of this' 
lie, and not,a theocracy. Under the pres- people." The Book of Nephi, the S'on of, 
.ent circumstances, as this nation is not in a Nephi, who wall the Son of He}(trnai1,·1: '1.: 
.condition to have "a government directed The history there shows that Nepliii·e-' 
immediately by God," a republic is the best ceived this "charge" about the tim'e tha~ 
government which they can have. The Jesus was born, and in the thit·ty~third year· 
Tellm··says: . of Christ's life, Nepjli preached repm~taric~i 

• "Joseph, the eldest son of the prophet and remission of sins; " and there wei;e or•' 
.Joseph Smith, is now attempting to estab- dained of Nephi, Jnen uhto this mini&ti·y; 
Iish:a hereditary monarchical church ·gov- that all ·such as should come· uri. to them:,•· 
ernrrient ovet· the members of the Church should be baptized with watet·.'1 Book of: 
of Jesus Christ (of L.· D. S.) claiming that Nephi 3 : 8. In the iwxt yeal'"":"" the tliirtyJ 
it is.his inherited right to be the President and fourth year, in the first month, in the· 
over a pedple that claim that the truth has fourth day of the n~onth;" J cstis' was chieF 
made· free; ... ".. . · fied, and a ftC!' His resurrection He appear~d1 

. Joseph :presides over. a chui·eh which has unto the Nephites, and in the'begii1\iing'·o,f; 
established a church. govcmment like that His ministrations unto them He "confirmed"• 
w:.hich~was eHtablished in the days of Adam, the authol'ity which Nephi· had TiH:ielv~d1 

Melchisedek, Abraham, Christ and his apos- through the lineage of his fathers,. 'and said! 
tl~s.· ·On the. eastern continent, ··"James, unto him, "I give unto you power that ye: 
.the .. Lord's brqther,'' presided over tho shall baptize this people, when 1 am"again · 
chut;ch, ana on this continent the authority ascended into hea.ven;" Nephi contin\tad'· 
which' Nephi had receive.~.through the. lin- to· preside over .the NephHes until hig death! i 
.e,age or' h~s, fathers, ,Nephi, Helaman,, He! a- when his sou Amos was his successor;· and' 
~!\~, ,!\.li.U~ .an.d . '' A.lma, • w.M wa.s t{wfoU1'1,· .·' t ke;pt this last record" '' i11. ·.·his< Eitead,1.), 
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90 LE'l'TEU FROM DI~o.· W. W. DIJAIR. 

"Amos died nlso, (nnd it wns nn hundred loved apostle Paul said, "mark them 
and ninety nnd four years from the comin"' which cause divisions and offences, con
of'Christ,) and his son Amos J~ept the rcc~ trtiry to the doctrine which yc have icarn
ord hi his stead." Lnst B. of Nephi 1: 17. ell n.ndavoidthem." ltom. 16:17. !fully 
"Amos died nnd his brother Ammm·on did eiHlorse this inrltruction, and shall uct up
keep· the.rccord in his stead." l'ar. 11. on it. nncl Ish all cnmcstly exhort all saints 

(J'hus, '• the order of this priesthood w:i.s to do the snmc, and in avoiding ~uch 
confirmed to be hnntled down from father as canso divisions and offences contrary 
to son," "since the re£m·rcctioti of ,J csus to the doctrine of Cln•ist given through 
Christ," precisely as it• was bcf'o!·c, ant! this ,Joseph Smith in these last days, 1 ricces
was done by Jesus Christ Ilimself. During snrily can httve'no fellowship with them. 
six hundred years before Christ came, and 'rhcy, in fact, disfellowship themselves. 
four hundred years after He came, it was As i1. minister of the gosiJel, as a mcmbe1•. 
the acknowledged ancl accredited right of of the Church of Christ, n.nd as ri,' :mom
the lawful heir of each and every seer who ber of society, I am bound to act candid-. 
held the sacred records to hold them in like ly and in all frankness toward my fellow
manner, and. to preside over the church. men, I cmmot profess to be in fellowship 
In n<> case dtd any man except the seer pre- with men, whose avowed doctrines, are 
side ovet• the church. The seer's office was radically and essentinJly different from 
an acknowledged hereditary right. The those I entertain. 'l'o do so would be to 
right ~o preside over the cln~rch wt~s a part net the hypocrite, and this I hope I never 
of.thmr acknowledged }1Crcdttary 1:1ght, for shall be prepared to do. The Lord re
thts pt~rpo~c they rccen:ed the p~·testhood quires "truth in the inward parts," and 
by o~·cltnatton .. T~lC pl'lesthood IS alw~ys if I call them brethren who arc seeking 
~ecmvcd by ordmatwn, but not the seerslup. to destroy my brightest hope; who are 

. "' r endeavoring (I wish it may ]Jrove in their 
LETTER FRO"iYI J31W. '\\ · W. BLAIR. blindness,) to destroy the work that God 

BROTHER SHEEN: haB begun for the ln.st time, then my lips 
I now will undertake t.o write a few would belie my heart, n.nd I should prove 

things relative to "'l'hc Truth 'rellcr," myself unworthy the favor and respect., 
and its. authors. I had hoped to have either of God or men. l\Ir. Haldeman 
liad i10' occasion, 11fter my first letter, to says tltat I knew that manyof the breth-: 
notice. either that pn.per, or those who rcn whom I called in my first letter "co
write fo~· it, but seeing in the issue of workers" have been members of: ·the 
August , 1\Jr, Haldeman's reply t.o me, Church for over 30 years. In reply I 
1111.d some sta.temerits calculat.etl to de- mnst say t.hn.t I knew no suc.h thing •. 
ceive, touching the doctrines and Church First of n.ll I do not know that they have 
of Christ, my spirit was stirred within mn.ny members in their association; In 
me, and I determined to write a reply. 1857 I leamed that they then had some 
It, appears that l\Ir. Haldeman feels hnrt 30, or 40, members altogether, and in 
because. I do .not fellowship himself and this last July I was told by credible au
Mr .. · Hechick and call them 'broth~rs. thority thn.t they now hn.ve about the 
No'v sir, I cannot fellowship, asbrot.hers, su.me number, and of these (few, or. many 
those who are persis~ently engaged in as l\Ir. Hn.ldem:tn in_ay be pleased to·call 
d.efaming the charactei• of that martyred them,) I know but htt.le. I do not doubt 
prophet, whom the Almighty God de- but thn.t they are good citizens, neither 
clares as being" great like unto :Moses," do I doubt that the majorit.y Of them.are 
and. "a Ch.oice Seer." · If the position seeking the kingdom of God, but let them 
taken by them be true, that is, that. and all others remember that Jesus said·, 
Joseph Smith corrupted and misled the "many shall seek to enter therein ari.d 
saints by his false revelations for 10, or shall not 1Je able," and why shall they 
11, years, then he was as base a charac- not be able? Obviously, because they. do 
ter us ever lived, this all must admit, and not seek aright., be~ause they· do not use 
i~stllltd, of·-being ·~a choice seer," he all the necessary means, 11nd: ''live by 
would be a superioi' devil, and instead of every word that ·}Jroceedeth ·out of: tho 
l!e.ing ·''h.ighly-esteeh1ed" by the fri1it of mouth of God." . ' .. ·· · 
the l9ins of. Joseph ,of, Egypt, he 'wonld Ihave had m01'e ucquain't.ance with :Mr. 
be repl·obated by ,all good men,· and like Granville I:fedrick than wit.h any other 
~udas he.woulcl beoome a son of perdi- person of their church. As to'' his 'ch11r..; 
t~on. .'I do not, I cannot, I wUl not fel- actor as ·a citizen I know bu:t little or 
lowshi:p as brothers those. who are en- nothing abotit it; but with regard to his. 
gaged lll such an_undertakmg. The be.: career in religions matters, I do know 
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.Mme -things, as told me lJy himself, and and Z. H. Gurley relative t.o tho matt.eP, 
:as soon, read, and hen.rd of him, for my- tLnd by their request I went down .jil 
:Self since J nne 1857 up to the }Jresent company with Ehler E. C. Brigg8,; to· the' 
time. i\Ir. Hedrick told me that he joined Hedrick confcrence at Bloomington. Hlll'O 
the chmch, near where he now live8, not I will break the thread of my lHnirat.ivo 
1ong before Joseph'·s death. He wns to relate a romarlmblo occurrence that 
brought into tbo church, (I think he took }Jln.co at my house previous to''Out'' 
said,) under the ln.bors of Harvey Green. stn.rting. We wore to stn.rt on tho1 Cal'S: 
He soon n.postatized entirely from the at Amboy about. 12 o'clock at night, and· 
-faith, nfter which ho went to a plttce call- before leaving for the oars, Bro>· Briggs;' 
.eel "Now Diggings" in tho lead· mines my wife and myself bowed inprn:yer· be"' 
·near Galena, where some time aftei: foro the Lord, seeking his blessings, 11p:.' 
Joseph's death he hen.rd Wm. 0. Clark on our journey and the labors connected' 
and others, and joined tho chUl'ch under with it. We had not been· engaged ·in 
their preachilig. After this ho moved our clevotio11S btit a few moments whori 
back into W oodfo1'd Co~, ancl after a sea- Bro. Briggs rose u:p under' the Spirit of 
son became 1111 adherent of Gladden prophesy and declared that the }leopleto 
Bishop, aft.er leaving Bishop or just be" whom we were then going would yet be 
fore (I am not positive whic':h,) he be- brought clown, and lmmbled in tho :very 
,came engaged to some extent with the dust. Our astoniBhihent at this testhno
spil'it rappings. After this he wrote n. ny was very great, supposing as we' )lad, 
little book against polygamy and in ad- thn.t the peoplo the1•e were alino~t 'one 
-vocacy of the J..H'iest.hood of the church with us, judging from the letters written.• . 
assembling and voting to themselves a by Mr. Hechick to Bro. Gurley and lilY~' 
prophet seer revelator and president of self. We put the most favorable· con..; 
-the church, and priesthood. This much strnction we could upon the prophesy; 
I write from memory of things he told and still hoped th eywotll(l unite with i1s' 
·me; ' In 1857, by invitation I attended a before the conference closed, and so wo· 
conf01;ence held ·by him and others at. the went by l'tail· Road ill good SiJirits. · Ati 
house· of Mr, Judy near Macld.naw, Ill. Bloomington we were very. kindly entei··;' 
Here I plainl;y saw that l\11'. Hedrick was t.ained by lVh-. A. C. Haldeman, whom ·Jl 
the head and front of their litt1e assooia- then could fellowship as a brothm'. · -The· 
tion, his suggestions and counsellings Conference, (composed of pel'haps '2G 
shaped the whole course and conduct of persons,) n,ppointecl Mr. Hedrick 'theh•' 
the conference, as consequently I had President. He preached, ,and such ·a ·sei'-'' 
but little confidence either in him or mon, (if a sermon you could call' it,) T· 
those composing· the conference, and pray God I may never hear again: fro~· 
'\vhile I rcadUy accm·ded to the most of the lips of[\, profess ad saint~ . It consist:..~ 
them ·honesty of purpose in what they eel mainly in a t.irn,de of abuse dii·ect.~d~ 
were trying to clo, I saw to my full ·sat- against the mart.:)rred prophet. · Stories 
is faction th11t the blincl were leading the were told about him, the telling of which;' 
blii1cl, and ft·om that time till now, I have by his vilest enemies ,voulcl ha:ve beeti''to'· 
believed that Mr. Hedrick was aspiring their everlasting shame. My: fe~litigs · 
-to the leadership of the church. were outraged, and in the i:ndignatid-n·of· 

· In 1858, l\:Ir. Hedrick and Mr. Owens my soul I went out into the· city whei;e I 
went to a conference of the Reorgai1ized remained half an hour or more,. d~t'ei·,;.i. 
.chnrchat Zarahemla; Wis.· Mr. Hedrick mined that I would not sit and'heit,l>;the 
rode with me in my buggy and we talked glorious memory of God's· ·"Choice Seer"' 
·very much on church matters and he villi:fiecl and defamed, and thtit too by· a.:. 
gave me to unclerstancl that he was quite ma11 who professed to be a ·Lattei·C:Day• 
.satisfied that the position which theRe- Saint.· When I returned he was:\stilV 
.01:gari.ized Church occupied was cmTeot, speaking in· this same mannei·~ , T now·' 
and he· seem eel 1;eady to unite with us, saw tlie end of his professed friendliness;! 
·but wanted his <brethren and sisters to and the little regard he liacl for tile· oiesL.' 
unite· when h'e ·did. He therefore gave sed dead, a1id from<th:it 'time forward;'• 
me' a pri3ssing irivitat:ion' to ·:vfsit him and have hacl no confidence in him as !il manjl 
them: at an early clay, a;ncl lay our views· and muph less· asri. ·chl'istian. If' he:knew' 
fulLy :before them. He said .that he Joseph wits a t.rn,nsgressor; (and he Muld' 
thought that some of our eldei·s could do positively know nothiirg about·it rfor he• 
:it· ·better : and·: moi'e · successfully than was never ·personil1ly' acquainte~ 'with! 
jlimself. · • · '~ .. · , P,im; )then he shoulcl e:Ke1·cise that cha~·i-• 
~J, eo_nfer~d ·with Elders J. W .. Brig:gs ,ty that cove;rs a multitude of sirls'inste'aq: 
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of uncovm·in(J .'his faults. I am llOW rc-\timc they chose :u:Hl Tiro, ... J. W: B_riggs1 
.J.Uinllcd ol' nn .occurrence reln,tctl in t.he ,t·eplicd to them brJCHy. Smcc tin~ t1mc I. 
Bible tbnt' shows God's. do.alings with h;wc hncl hut little pcr:;ona.l acqn1tllltnnce. 
th.ose who seek to dishonor his prophets with i\lr. Hedrick or his followers. Sui'-· 
,and nil professed snints wo.uld do well t.o fico it to say, that when they have come· 
.1.\~ecl the lesson. Noa.h ttfter. the flood to our conferences, we hnve endeavorell. 
c~t;~tnk.wine to excess .and wn,s drunken. t.o treut thorn courteously, n,nd hn,ve t~l
:Ham his officious nnd intermeddling son wnys given them n chance to speak m 
itook il\Jlccent liberties with his .drunken our mceJings. When Bro. Briggs ·n,nd 
f!J.ther·,~!in.d;sought for Shem and J apheth myself went to the 13loomi.sgton Confe~·
to do the .same, but they, in obedience to once 1w such chanoa 1vas ~Ue,·ed except m 
th~ higher nncl n1or<1 godly instincts of their prnyer meet.mgs, ;vhere the dious
tho soul, took a garment aJ).\l cov.ored the sion of those points which we were invited· 
~llikedness ·of .their fat .. her, "a,nd the~r to come and present, would not have 
.f~oes· were backward." Fox this the been proper. nlr. Ih1deman sn,ys he is 
.J:,ord, through Noah blessed .them, while not going to be gagged. Who has tried to 
H11m wns cursed for b. is wickedness. gn.g him, or his co-laborers? Certainly it. 
,Godliness, then moved the truly virtuous is not. those who have always offered 
~he-art to·look with compassion on. the them their own meetings, t.o present their 
·faults ofothers, a,nd to cover .their neigh- views in. :Mr. Haldeman accuses mo of 
bors sins instead of heralding them a- possessing a spirit that would hinder or 
l>road, but the wicked, true to the instincts stifle the freedom of speech, the exer
'Of t1leir cn,rnal nature, sought to tn,ke cise of conscience, and the rightof choice. 
advantage of others.wenJmesses n,ml sins, Where I am known this assertion will 
bf; proclaiming them abroad, andAntro- only condemn him that makes it., for all 
q1,1cing .them into unfavorable notice be- who know me, are fully uware that I 
foi·e • the world, and so it is to-day and l)ave in public and private, advocn,tecl 
among them wh.o desire to. be called the lnrgest freedom in this respect. I am 
s~tints, That Joseph sinned, I do not willing to investigate. I exhort all men 
doubt,, so did Moses, David, Solomon, to do the same, but. I want to see n,ll men 
Peter,:.and hosts of other men of God. sail under their own proper colors. When 
:N:ephi .the great man of God said, "My men issue a l)eriodical with the avowed 
soul grieveth beoause of mine iniquities." object of advancing Latter-Day Saintism, 
l,am encompassed about because of the and through that, deal their heaviest 
temptations and the sins ivhich doth so blows at it, and at its most vital parts, 
e~,tsily beset me. And when I desire to then I have no confidence in such men. 
l'!)joic;~e, my ,heart groartcth because of my I regard them as enemies instead of 
sips;, nevertheless, I know in whom I friends,- 11 Wolves in shceps clothing,'' 
}].av". trusted." and it is my duty to warn my brethren 

There is one popular and very promi- and sisters, tl}at inasmuch as they will, 
:n,e:n,t eharacte1· described in the scriptures or desire to hl'vestigate, 'they may be fully 
as;the·" accuser of the brethren." It is evi- on their guard and· not be ensnared by. 
de'!lt:t}1at there are many such in QUl' day, the wiles of those W'ho seek to take them 
anc\ 1they ar.e sure of their reward. captive. .When a man comes under ·the 
; B~l}'t.o return to my narrative, Mr. sacred name of brother and seeks, either 
Hegricl~ c~~:me to ai10thcr conference of knowingly or blindly, I care ·not which;· 
the;Reorganized Church, held near Am- to :tnislead God.'s people, it becomes my 
boy. It was· understood that l\Ir. Z. duty to expose them so far as I am able, 
U.rooks, ,(W;ho was then engaged in build- n,nd I expect to do it for the ·future, 
iJJ:g up a: fQ,ct.ion,) desired to .speak to the though I may be accus_ed of trying to 
people !qJ.d, pr.esent his peculiar views, hinder investigation. Mr. H.a,ldeman and. 
aJld,Jtlso that Mr. Hedrick woulc\ like to Mr. Hedrick, by the unjust use of my . 
. ffe&eiJ.t:,,4is·vie,~s, an~ also .a Mr. Israel na.me in c_onnectiim with .that of Br~. 
nuJf)la)u)r·, a :R1gdomte, wan.ted to pre- Sheen's, w1ll no,doubt· get some subscn
S~Jt·,tq,ple .people the peculiar tenets of be).'S;; I recently met wit.h persons in 
l}~gdonisrn .. : It<,~as; therefore, agreed Indiana, Illinois!· Michigan and· :,0h.io,. 
t.l,l.IJ..t. the first. eyenmg should :be, devoted who thought until they were better m.:. 
tgr thatJm~·pose. Mr. Brooks left:very formed, th:at Bro; Sheen and myself had·.: 
~ncere;mpmously;stating aft.er.w~rds,.(as something, .. to do with publishing ••The 
I,;ll:Qar(l) t.llat we w~mld not permit him Truth Teller" and they derived theidea; 
to!·speak, In the evening Messrs Hed- from the " notice" insJrted in "The 

. r,io~ 1: IJ.ll~l ll.u:!fh!tkl;ll' .Qccupied . what Truth. Teller" thanking'~ us for ·giving· 
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·llamcs ancl P. 0. addrcsAes of the snint.s. Dear readers whn,t do yolt think· of a 
~Ir. II:tldcmil'n sn.ys his "Bro. Hod- prophet made i·n this way, and of a ·pre· 
r10k" has al \V~tys contended since bejo1·e sidont mnde by hum~tn ~tppointrnimt 
Joseph's den:th for the orgnniz11t.ion ef'- nlone? Would not a kingdom ·built up,. in 
fected in 1830, n.nd no other. llut there this wn,y be a mn,n-m~tde. kingdol't•? ah'd 
seems to have been a period in his hist.ory n,s such be ovoi•t.hrowri? Most. ·ccrtain.ly 
when he was not advoc11ting eit.her its it would. 'l1he absurdity :of his· position 
?octrines or its org1111izat.ion, nnd to some equnls the absurdity of Popery; wh'en 
1t now would appenr as though he waH t.he church went into apostaoy. · Aft~r· 
advocn,t.ing an oi.'ganization effected long t.he npost.les fell asleep its leading officei;s 
since 1830,. in fact within tho lnst. two were appointed by vote; 11nd the Pa'p'o1 
years; and thttt. t.OQ; upon the hypothesis Church continues until now, to appoirlt 
that he through whom the organizntion by trote, all the chiefofficers of the'churcli,. 
of 1830 was effected wns a fnlse tencher yet. Mr. Hnldeman calls it glori.ous re~· 
for the greatn.r period ·of time thnt he pnblicnnism. Well he is wel<iom·e toil. 
wns en~aged in the work of his ministry. I wnnt. the Lord my God to appoiiit. all 
1'his is evidently a lame wn.y of1·ensoning. such importnut offices in the church; and 

He tells us t.h11t. l\Ir. llethick "believes then I want a heart willing to accep' :(by 
thnt no niCtn has a right to any office in vote, where a vote is proper) all ·things· 
the Church of Christ unless they are which the Lord mny:appoint unto 'in'e,. 
-elected to that office by tlie members of the God anciently 11ppointed by: rev~lat'iorif 

·Church." · Here we find the doctrine t.hose who Were to be kings iri Israel\ iiiid 
held forth that offices in the kingdom Of 11lso those who were to· be prophet~. 
God are disposed of by the mert1bers .. Jesus appointed his o\vn apostles.: HO" 

· They, witlwut revebtion, fill those offices said : " Y e have not clwsen me,' put' T 
with whoever they will, the nppointment have chosen you and ordained you'/~r~ntl 
nnd choice bcing,thus left entirely, first Paul said "no man taketh this:honor·(~f 
.and last, to the people ~tnd acting upon the priesthood) unto himself but he that 
this grouncl he sn,ys they selected Gran- is called of (Joel as wns Aarori." Here'We· 
ville Hedrick by vote in a general confci·- find that the calling and appointment iS: 
ence of. ABOUT 17 PE l{.SONS, (a marvel- of God and not of men .. Paul and ·na:r
ous General Conference!) and then he nabas were appointed apostles by rev'ela~ 
was ordained Prophet, Seer, Revel!ttor tion of God, and not by vote "of the" 
nnd President of the Church by members church, (see Acts ·13. c.) and the wh'~le 
. of the Quorum of the 'l'welvc,-J ohn E. tenor of the Book of Mormon shows thil:t 
"Page I suppose. 'rhe next thing that we Presidents Prophets. and See1's were ap~ 
find is that this man-made prophet he- pointed directly by God through re'V~l~
gins to get revelations. What is the po- tion, and to this usage agrees the law ~n 
sition that they occupy? It is mainly t.he·B. of. C. 99: (5) 6;whichsays:'' The 
this: 17 persons, professing to be saints president of the church.** is appo~lit:ed 
get together, and organize a conference by revelation and acdnowledged in'his 
-they are without a prophet-they wn,nt adrhinistrations by the :voice of: the 
one-they now vote one of their number church." When F. G. Williams wasea.li
to be prophet:seer 'revelator and presi- ed nncl appointed to stand·as ali nssociate 
dent, and they then ordain him, nnd now counsellor to Joseph, that calling and 
claim that God is 1;Jound to accept the'ir appointment was by the· revelations of 
works, and make him whom they have God, and not by the vote of the clnu•oh: 
chosen to be His lH'Ophet. This pl!rces When Sidney Rigdon was called it was i11 
the appointing .. power with fallible the same way. When· young Joseph was 
man, and then makes the ncceptance of called and appointecl to his present offic~ 
their doings binding upon God. This it was by revelation. When Wm. Ma1'lcs 
position would authorize them to say: was appointed his counsellor it was ·by 
"to·rd, we have appointed by. vote of 17 revelation, and has the church• nothi~g 
}lersons that Gmnville Hedrick be your to do in the appointing of these' officei;s 
.prophet aml mouth piece; that he, be in the·church·? .Yes. TheyhM'e··,toiac:. 
your seer and 'i•evelator, and the earthly cept or reject by vote, those.wl,lQ)llJj:qd .. l;la~ 
head over your people upon earth. • This called nnd appointed. The' appoihtill'g 
.is our, united vote; 17 of us have voted him of these officers is first the: Lord's work. 
to t.hese· keys· and powers .. Now Lord, Their secondary'app·ointment' or accep:
you must accept and quu1ify him, for thi.s tance is by vot-e ofdhe church_(just.p:ie 
is om· appointment, we haye elected him opposite ofthe plan advocated by M'ess1.1s: 
by vote.". · Hedrick. & Haldeman,. In B. of,.C, ;10'4,: 
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··9.£·· NEWS FROM JCLDERS. 

(8) 11, it says, "of the l\Ielchisedek priest- Church, n,nd not feelin~ willing ~o ell"' 
.hood, three presiding high priests, eho· dorse some of the doctl·l~lOS therem. set 
,sen by the body, n,ppointed and orchtinecl forth, this is to notify thd re~ders of the 
,to . .that office," constitute the quorum of Herald and all others wllo.m 1t mn,y eon
:the presidep.cy of the church, 'l'his does cern, that we do not sn,nctlO~l or endorse 
not p1•eclude the necessity of their being "Tho Truth 'roller" of '~luch Ad~n. C. 
ji1:st chosen and appointed by reV'elatio11. Ihldemn.n is the ostensible Jm?lls~er 
It is lin absurdity that the churah and (for we cn,n not find f'rom11n exn.nnn11t10n 

.,prhJst4oocl c11n choose .their own 1n·esi- of it any person named as its editor or 
Aing officer without their being first ap- publisher) 11nd apparently printed at 
; poinJed of God. Joseph was appointed Bloomington, Illinois, nor n.re we respon
,first ehler to the church by revcl11tion, sible for any thing thitL lllfLY n.ppef•l' in 
but l}efore he could enter upon the 11ctive its pages. 
d~ties of his office and c11lling, he had to We hn,vc a right to wn.rn our n~aclers 

.be appointed or ttCcepted hy· vote of the that we do not fellowship "The 'rruth 
;members. The Book of Mormon 1)l11inly Teller" or its n.uthors, n.nd to tell them 
;pqinte,d Q~lt by rcvel:.ttion what Joseph's furthermore thn.t if they desire to sub
._offioe in t4.e church would he, 'vhen it scribe and take said journal that in good 
said of him, "and he shn.ll he great like fait.h they should at once do so, 11nd if 

,unto Moses," ancl unless .he was placed r.hey do not wish to subscribe for it they 
to lead and preside over God's people he will do "'ell, at 'Once to return those n,l
could not be "·great like unto ·1\foscs." re11dy sent to them to the office of pub
. Under the .order of God, as reven.lecl by lictttion marked discontinued, or enclose 

.. tQ.e 111w and pn.st precedents, we fincl thn.t the money for those they h11ve received 
~.God. first en.lls n.nd n.ppoints His own n.nd notify its publishers to discontinue 
:prophets, seCt's, n.nd the men who 11re to it, for if they 11re rcceivecl 11ncl taken 
·,'.'.be great like unto Moses," ancl then it from the office, the ln.w of newspapers 
.is for. 'the people to appoint, ,or choose makes them prima facie sti.bscribers and 
then;t .by vote. Agreen.ble to this order, they are liable for the amount of its pub
the Lo\·cl s11ys in 13, of C. 107: (103) 37, lishedrates, and we can do t.his to cor
.." I:now give unto you the officers belong- rect 11n evident impression which· hn,s ob
.in.g.to my priesthood," and then in the tn.ined (whether intended or n'ot,) that 
Jast paragraph commands the church to "The T1·uth Teller" was published by us 
t1PP\'OV(;l;Or disn.pprove of them (by vote n.nd not lay ourselves liable to the charge 
;O,feoqrse) q,t the next general conference. that we wished to gag investign.tion, 
... It n9w may be asked,. wh11t wotild be when it is known that the Herald is now 
.tl).e condition of iutlividun.ls, or: t4e en- in its si::dh volume, a.ncl has .defended 
.~h;e ,church, if they refused or failed to against attacks hitherto made upon om•. 
·<lhoose those whom God hn.s chosen for f'a,ith. As to personal attacks upon ourself 
them. .We reply, it would turn to their our intentions and our motives in the 
cond()mnation and overthrow. ·The Lord course we have pursued, and may pur
·~a~d: ,''he thn.t receiveth you, receiveth sue in the future, we have no desire to 
.n;t.e," 11nd lw tlwt rqjects those wlwm God repel, nor spirit to resent them, but shn.ll 
.~eJ!ds, ?'qject.s God, .fully a1u1 mUi.rely. abide the judgments of the saints while 
! , .. I mu11t now bring my 111'ticle to n, close, sojourning here, and the· decision of the 
by ,s,~,tying thn.t the Church of Christ is A Ju,dge n,t the ln,st day. 
~~.F)OCRAc~, and not purely repnblicn,n JOSEPH SMITHl 
i.Q. ita form of govemment, as p1any cln.im. Pres. of the C. of J. C. of L. D. S. 
1~ .is estn,blished, govern eel, and built up, Plano, Ill., Sept. 5, 1864. 
~ai1,1.ly,., by ,direct revelation from God. , . 
:&~publi.<;an form$ o:t:.gov~n;nment are not NEWS FROl\l ELDERS. 
s_o. In the1_u the source· of power and B1w. T. J. ANDREWS wrote from §an 
g?ver11ment H3 t4_e: pe?ple;. n,lor,t~· In the Fmncisco, Cal., Aug. 13, '64, as follo\vs: 
Jp:pg<J..om:_o~; #()cl; H~1s the. clllef source. ·"I promised to give you m.ore part.icuw 
of,po,wer;~nc~:,l1uthol'lty. W .. W. B. lars concerning the mission of Bros< :Mor._ 

• ,: '.·,iH<:!t:, , ... ,- ~' , · .,. . c. • • gn.i111ncl F11lk, in JJower Cn,lifornia. We: 
~~~TE.\\lf1}\H:I P~J!]$. J:OSEPH .i:iMITH. have looked forward to this mission with 
. ,;-BnoTliER:\S.uJ.:EN :. ·· · ; · much hope of success. From let.t.ers re
"'[ Having r,ec'eiN'.ed: two num bm's of ''The ceived from Lower C11lifornia, it wn.s evi~ 
Tr.utlL.',reller;'1: mid.finding. that. it· was dent thn,t · the Lord wn.s. preparing the 
~al,culatecl .~o • c~rry :the im~r-ession that minds. of many to receive gladly the word 
1t: was pubhsheU and sanet~oned by the when 1t could be pre11ched to them.- A 

\ . 
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A SONG BY THE 13PIRIT4 

'Vory pressing invitation wns reeeivecl by I will now give their own words : 'We 
Bro. Dykes to pay a visit to that region, arrived ttt tl.tis place on tho 12th of Juno, 
.but th.o many urgent ca.lls from parts not. an,a preached io an at.tontive congt·egaM 
so far di,stant, made it impossible fot• him tion, and it' we over felt onr weakness it 
to comply. At our February Confm·ence wn.s on that occasion. After om· discourse 
Bro. Homy H. l\Iorga.n entered tho H.e- tt noted polygamist of over sixty years of 
organizttt.ion, and receiving tho testimony ago arose to answer us;· n.nd being done, 
pf the Divine authenticity of the work, we answered hini in a few words, \Vhich 
'immediately proffered his services in the has, by the help of tho Lord, efl'octually 
(!ause, which were ·accepted, and this mis- Hilencod him, n.nd we lmvo not boon t.roub
.aion assigned him. 1'ho zen.l n.nd fttith led by him o1· nuy other person sii10e that 
exhibited by him at that t.ime was t.\·uly t.i me, Our first, baptism occm'l'cd on the 
commendable. He might with as mucl~ 26th day of June, and since then have roM 
consistency have plead his in'a.bility to go ccivod n.nd added to the church eighty-six 
'to that dfstant land, as did :Moses when members by baptism. 'I' he Lord is truly 
called upon to 'engage in tho Egyptian preparing the way before us by His Spirit, 
mission, fo1' the chariteteristics of 1\Ioses [1.ncl when strength is needed His assist
'wero his. Itealizing the 1nagnitude of an co is al wnys found. W o have scu.rooly 
the work before him, and his feeble ut- began to finish up our testimony in this 
teranco of speech, it required no little region of countl'y. It will ~ako us at least 
fortitude 011,his part; but his mighty faith thirty or forty days more. 'rho Lord be·M 
in the Work of tho latter-days, and tho ing our hol1)er, we will n.ccomplish our 
promises of its Groat Author, more than work. We desire tho pra.yors of all our 
ovorballanced these, ancl in n short time brethren and sisters, that we may be 
\ve had tho satisfaction of seeing him take prospered, n.nd prosorvocl from siclmes·s 
his departure. Aft.ei' enduring many of and death ; that we may continuo to clo 
the inconveniencies \Vhich a servnnt of good all our days. 1'he Lorcl'has rostorM 
God endm;es, w'o find him in Snnta Cruz, eel a large nnmbe1· to perfect, health since 
laboring ·with' untiring dilligenco, nud their obedience to the truth, thi·ough our 
succeeding in baptizing 14 members in administrations for their benefit.' 
Wntstmvillo; and organizing a branch in Since receiving tho above, I learn that 
'that place, corilpo,;od of many old veto- more has been added to tho Church i~ 
l.;itns of tho truth who had labored many thttt place, nnd I doubt not the, britnch 
years in tho cause, and brought hunch·eds now numbers nearly 100 members.'' . 
·to ri. knowledge of the work. Hnving an Bn.o. CriAs. HALL wrote from !3L Louis 
'ext.'onsivo· flOHl th'ero, a.ncl our. quarterly as follows: "ll.ros. Cook nnd 'Thorp Ol'

oonferop.ce drawing ncar, it wa.s deemed gauizcd n Bra.nch of sixteen members at 
a(lvisable for him to attend, and then to Gravois, two weeks ago; they have bap
immedi!itely take stea.mboa.t. passage to tized some five or six siilco. The work 
his destin eel field, it boiitg his intention is prospering." . . 
previously to make thejourney overland 
alone, sqm,e, five or six hund1~od miles. . . Fvr tl~e, [IeNtld. . 

At Conference Bro. Fa.lk ·well known A SONG BY THE SPIRIT. 
fol',nnboundecl ~nergy ttnd

1 

truth in the GIVEN AT A PRAYER lliEETlNG, THROUGH 

early clays of the church; joined theRe~ TIRO. DAVID n. Sl\UTH. 

organization ancl was ordained to the A cnlm and gentle quietreigns to~night, 
pri~sthood, and consented to accompn.ny Thel'o's not a cloud upon a single l:lro:w, 
13ro. M:oi·gan. With m'uch l)lensme we snw Aml every heart is swelling wit.h. delight; 
this offectec1, and in a shm•t time wesaw And peace is. brooding sweetly o'er us 
them embark on thoh• ori·and of salvation. now. 
Landing at· Sri.nPodro,·thoy jom'Iieyod to . . " 
Ell\ionte, where they found many a.nxM And ov'ry bosom feels tho thrilling touch 
i«;>Usly waiting,. with hearts .n.lrcacly 1n·o- Of the Spirit, filling them with holy fire, 
p~te'd. to <turn with their allegiance to Tho procious boon fm' which we. pray so 
their God.. Soon a branch of 8 or 9 mem- much, . . . :•: 
bers was organized, aml from let't.er's r'e~ In answei'tothatoarnest:hoal·t's desir,e. 
ceivecl; ~ve :arc assured their joy is almost . _ ._ . . . _ . . 
unbounded. .Jt,rom hero Sn,n Bernardino We thank tho Lord thn.t we have lived to 
is . 60: triilos, dista.nt, a.nd with buoyant · · · see ·' _ · .. · .. 
hop.!(,~· those. faithful. brethren . trn.v()lled ._,The good He bringoth in tlio latter-day; 
~h~. d~·eai·y :y,ay, trusting. i:t;t. I,'lra.el' f\ God O~r e.arnost _1n·n.yor. ~o Him shall o;ver .be, 
foi· the preparing of the way before thoml To keep our.feet within t:he narrow way. 
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96 :r.riSdELLANEOUS ARTICI,ES, 

I!'Ol' we hrwo Wltlkcd itt darkness hitherto, Riml1'TANCEs.-Subscribers who receive 
A:nd httd but just tt little ra.y of lir~ht .. bills with this number, arc respectfiilly ro:

:But.nowthe blessingsf'ttllas morningdew, que~tcd ~o remit for theit· arreal1S1 and for 
.. And tt'nth' is shining as the morning pctyment 2n advance. 

bright. . 
. • • 1 • FoR SAI.E, and will be serit by mttil free 

W!l mltst not Wtt1t, forno.wthctlmeis ours, of postage: . 
•And while I wait, ttn<i'ther waits for me, Book of Doctrine and Covenants, $1.25 

' We see the working ofcontenclingpowers, L.-D. S. Hymns, with an Appendi.rc, 0 .. 55 
· · 1'hodarkncss, ttnd t.heholylightwesee. 'rhe same, (gnilcled) • - .85 

'"'·~ "ol·,.~ ·o<' ur .. I.-l·~g (~""l'oc'1 ) 0v.vi'.O . ,1.11\;i t V\J J. II W .U U. .~'OY Q --,._1, 
~he'n let us render sei'vice to the J,ord, · Everlasting Gospel, · . .15 

And drive those clouds of fear and A1'Jpendix to Hymn Book, .05 
· · · doubt away, Book of Mormon, extra botmd, 1.40 

Thttt we may all rejoice with one accord, " " bound. in Muslin, 1.20 
·Until the dawning of the perfect day. IJrown's Concordance ofthe Bible, .6(} 

Cruden's " " " · 2.00 
l'f.IA!URUIED. New Lute of Zion: Sacred Music,· 1.7() 

__.. , , . Book of Abraham, .10 
;\-ngust, _28, _186±,. by Elder hdwar~l Book of Jasher, . 1.70 

Muldlet.on, at h1s resHlence, near CounCil Herald, five Volumes (bound in one) '7.00 
muff City' Iowa, Mr. J Oil~ w I~L~Al\IS, Uosheim'sEcclesiastical History, 2 vol. 4.00 
·second son of' the ln,te Dav1d Wilha~ns, Catherwood & Stephens' Travels in · 
-formerly· of Pauly Blodan, Breconshn·e, Central America, &c., 2 Vols., 6.60 
;Wales, to CAROLINE Er.Iz~, eldest d~ugh· Travels in Yucatan, by sn,me; 2 vols., 6.60 
•terof N. Peterson, Esq., formerly of Den- Wonders of Earth and Hea\•en, 2 v., &.00 
·mark. Humboldt's Travels and Researches, .15 
- *"Pffl'"''"5·""""-A "" Layard's Discoveries at 'Nin!lveh, ·!'.95 

Dil.lBD. " , Nine\·eh und Babylon, 4.30 
-·· _ , ,., • ., "'"'"""""""" Dictionary of Greek and Roman Anti· . · 

Ju!te 10, 1864, W~I. LmGE'J', at Counci1 qnities. Revised by Prof. Anthon, 6,50 
Bluffs Iowa, aged 20 years, 4 mo. and 1 Rollin's Ancient History, 3.150 
·ciay. 'ne was in full fellowship of the 'l'ytler's Northern Coast of America, . ,80 
Church of Jesus Christ of L.-D. S. Squiers' Central America, ' 4.50 

Aug. 1, 1864, Sister ELrZABE'rll MARIA 'rhe Holy I:nnd, by W. C. Prime, 1. 7o 
S•rlllli>SoN, aged 27 years, 2 mo. and 15 ~gypt and Nubia, . " " 1._75 
days. She was a member of Dry Fork rhe Holy Land, w,. .111. Thomson, 2 v. . 5.00 
B1'anch and died rejoicing in the faith of W ran gel's Exped1tton to the Polar Sea, .85 
the.chu~·ch. 50 Envelopes with scriptural texts, .40 

Aug. 23, 1864, l\IARY JANE FARMER. Any of the back n~mbers of the 
This sister died in the faith of the church. liEit.ALD-12 copws, . 1.00 
She was a membet' of' Elm River Branch. ·when any of the above mentioned pub~ 
....,.,. . . ==• • ..__ liclttions can be sent by Express che~tper 

RECEIPTS -Fort THE HERALD.-L. Hew- than by mail, a deduction in the price will 
itt, I. F. Scott, C. Davis, W. Haskins! B. be made accordingly. 
McCrain, G. Wright, each $2; J. Taylor, . ~ . 
A'. Hill, W. Vickery; N. Peterson, J. H.ut- THE TRuE LATTER-DAY-SAINTS HER· 
ter, O; •J ones, E. Middleton, each $1 ; J. ALD, is published S:fi;l\[1-JilONTfiLY, at Plano, 
OsbOi'ne, $0;50; W. J. Jarmin, $5.00; Kendall Co., IlL, by the Church of Jesus 
A. Vickery, $0. 75,; S. Badham, $2.20; Christ of Latter-Day- Saints, and edited 
A. C. Haldeman, $0.20. by IsAAC SHEEN. . 

· .-· . ... .. . -. - . TERMS.:-Two DOLLARS FoR ONE YEAR·, 
ASEMr-ANNUA~·-,C~NFEnE:r:cEofthc Church (TwEN'fY-Foun Nmqmns,) OR ONE noLLAR FOG 

of J •. p .. of;L·-~' 1::), lS appomted to be held SIX MONTHS, (TWELTE NUJ4BERS,.)payable i~~~ 
at Gall.Lnds Grove, Shelby Co., Iowa, com- variably in advance . 
mencing Oct; 6, 1864,: · ' · . . · · 

'!'hose persons who have tents should take Co:mruNICATIONS on doct;rme, for th·e 
theil1 to the Conference·· for 've are inform'- HERALD, must be sent to President JOSEPH 
ed that· the brethrepmigh~ possibly be pt·e SliiiTH, Nauvoo; Hancock Co., Illinois .. 
:ve!lted fr()m erecting .the largt' temporary Sunscnrn.mns are requested to pay for the 
StructUres which the~' ll~~eproposed'toerect HERALD in the CUl'rency of their respectiYf{ 
fQr. the use of the· Conference;: countries or States. · ·' 
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TIIE TRUE 

LATTERUDAY SAINT·S' IIERALD .. 

. . . "'THAT WHICH IS AL'l'OGETHER JUST SH,~"f,T THOU l•'OLLOW, 'l'HAT THOU Ilr•AYEST LIVE, 
AND INIIEltiT ~l'HE LAND WHICH ~I.'Im LORD THY GoD GIVE'l'II Tillm."-Deut, 16:.20, 
.. 'l'll:U'l'IT, RIGHTl,OUSNESS AND PEACE: WHERE THE FOltMER I~XIST.,. THEitE DOTii 

''l'HE LA'1'T':im AllO'UND. . 

.No. 7.-VoL. 6.]. 

SPIRITUALISM OR WITCHCRAFT. 

;)· No.1. 
.. ]t hi~ become a, prevQlent doctrine that 
o:ll classes of the dead Cttn, and do, commu
ilicaW to the living. 'l'his doctrine is un
sct,iptural. The sct·iptures only teach that 
the 1righteous dead can minister to the liv
ing.. In He b. 1: l 4 this question is asked 
concerning anp;els: "Are they not allmin
isteving: spirit>~, gent forth to minister for 
them wh·o shall be !)eirs of sa!Yation ?" 'l'he 
11-postle eviucntly intended that it should be 
.understood that angels of God are all min
istering. ~pit·its, sent forth to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salvation. Such 
angels are departed saints; for John the 
Re\·elator said: 

"When I had lw::wd and seen, I fell down 
to. worship before the fe~tt of the angel 
which shewed .me these thiilgs. Then saith 
he unto me, See thou do it not: for I am thy 
fell.ow-servant, and of thy brethren the 
prophets, and of them which keep the say
lngs of this book: worship God;" l{.ev. 22: 
8, 9. 
,, This statement of the angel whom John 
s.aw, shows plainly that he -was one of the 
.prophets who had lived on the earth, and 
pnc of .the. btcthren of John~onc of the 
saipts. . 
:. : The~e: ministering spirits hold the priest
hood of ,Melchisedek. They· nbide priest.s 
contin1.1ally, .like unto the Son of God. See 
Heb. :'7,: 3. There· is no evidence in the 
scriptures that-any othce class of the dead 
minister Jmto·the liv.ing. · Moses aml Elias 
lllinistered unto. Jesus, Peter~ James and 
Joh11 on the mount of trausfigm•atioti; 
·, Whe11 the rich man lifted up his eye·s in 

bell and saw Abraham afar off, .he did not 
even.asl( th~t he. might.be permitted to. go 
untO,' )liS fiv!) brethren t.o ~'testify unto them, 
lost they .also come into this place of tor• 

[WHOLE No. 67. 

mentY He requested that LazQr~tS: should 
be sent to testify unto them. Now .Laz~. 
rus was a srrint, for we are informed that 
when he died he " was carried by the an· 
gels into Abraham's bosom." Luke 16: 22. 
If the rich man could have· gone to his 
brethren, he would have had no n~ed to 
have requested that Lazarus should. go to 
them. He made this request because Abi·a· 
ham had said, "between us and you 'tlie.r.e-, 
is a great gulf fixecl j !)o' that they which 
would pass froln hence to you, can not, nei~ 
ther can they pass to us that would come 
from thence." 26 v: To send one of. the 
woi·st class of the dead to teach theliving, 
would be reversing the order which God 
has e!:itablished for the salv::ition. of man, 
If the wicked dead are qtmlitied to· teach 
the living, tl)en the wicked in this life are 
also qualified to teach the prindples of saf· 
vation to their fellow-men, but Instead of 
that, none but t}le best men can teach man
kind the plan of salvati0n. God does iwt 
call and qualify wicked men to preach the 
gospel. 'I' he subje.cts of Satan's .ldn'gdom 
cati not be commissioned. officers in thEJ 
kingdom of !Joel. ·Paul said: .. ·. •. 

" How sh~ll they hear wiiXwut a pr<'aCh· 
er?. .And how shall they pt'each, ·exeep~ 
they be sent? As it is written,·IIow beaq~ 
tiful are the feet of them that preach tlw 
gospel of peace1 ;tnd bdt)g· glad tidings of 
good things." Rom. 10: 14, 15 •. · 

Neither the 'vieked nor the ignorant dead 
can perform this great work. If tha wick
ed dead can visit the living, then it is not 
true that between us and them there is a 
gl.·eat gulph fixed, so that they can not pass 
to us .. Thus the theories of spiritualism are 
in opposition· to the teachings of the Savior~ 

If the dead who did not pbey•the gospel 
in.this life, and who did not die in.:the faitlit 
are qualiied to preach '\].uto men in the flesh, 
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wlly did Jesus, when He was pt~t to death mcnt asccndcth up for ever and cvct·! and 
~n the fle~h, nntl quickcnctl!Jy the Spirit, go they have no rest day not• night, who wor~ 
nntl preach "unto the spirits iii prison, ~hip the beast nml his image, and whosocv• 
which somct.ime were disol.Jcdicnt when er rcccivcth the mark pf his name." Rev, 
once t.hc.!oug-flnfllll'ing of God waited in the H : 1 L 'l'hcrefore theit· torment will" con• 
tlnys of Noah.'' 1 Pctet· :l: 18-20. If they timw dtt)' and nigh,t. as long aR day and ni:;>;ht 
caiiYisit>mitl minister to t.hdse who arc in 'shall continub. .Day ittrd night wilh!oiltin~ 
the flesh, they arc not in pt·ison, for a pris- uc until time shall be no more. Sec Gen. 
011 is a place of confinement. 8 : 22, and Itcv. 21 : 23. . . . . . . 

• :Peter snir.l; "for this c1wsc was the gos- \Ye have often heard spiritualists say thrtt 
pel preal:!hc,d also to them that arc dead, they !.:now that the dead do eommunicatc to 
tb:at .the); nii,>·ht be ludgod necordingto men the living, and to prove that this asst:Jrtion 

·iii- tlieflosh biit li~·~~ accoi·ding to God in is tnLO, they will say tiuJ,t the spirit o'{' <t.dc" 
1tli6' Spl;·\t."' 1 'Peter '1: 6. Would the gos- c·eascd person often proves his or; her Wen
pol be pt'eachcd also to them that are dead, tity by communicating secrets which are 
.if. the .dead to whom it is preached nrc qual- only known to that deceased person and the 
ificd to teach the living? 'l'he gospel is living person who receives the communi
.prt>aclied .to them that they may live uc- cation. 'l'hns they reason, under the pre
cording to God in the f'pil·it, instead of sumption that there arc no evil spirits gp~ 
·them preaching it to the living. ing to and fro in the earth, which arc ac-

)n.many piu:ts of scripture it is shown qnaintcd with the secrets of men on th<' 
tlitit' the dead \vho ditl not obey the gospel eat·th. 'rhey uo not believe that evil spirits· 
·~n 1tli~s life arb:i!t pris011, consequently they ean transl'ot'lll thcnlsclvcsand rcprcs~nt that 
bun I!,Ot minister to pcoplq in the flesh. they arc the spirits of m~n or women who 
"i'JICy are rcpresciited as sitting in darknc~s have lived in the ficsh. Yet we read thai;·· 
,hi the 'pl'iso,n-h<iuso.. 'l'hcso prisoners arc "Satan LimRelf ia tran~formcd into !Hi an.r 
gathered tngeihct' in the pit, and "shut up gel of light." 2 CoT. 11: 1·1. The Book of 
'it~ the: pt'il:'oit, and after mauy days shall i\Iorl)ton teaches that he transforms himflelf 
'theY: b~ visited. 'l'hcn the moon shall be nigh nn to an ~ngel of light. If Satan can 
·criiif9l}iHled, and the sun ashamed, whim the transform himself ni?;lt unto an angel of 
;Lord of Hos~s shall reign in mount Zion, light, he c:in easily transform himself, and 
mid iii Jerus·alcin, and before his ancients represent that he is ·washington, Jefferson; 
gloriO\lsJy.", 1sa. 2,1: 22, 23. ,.This prop he- W csley, or any other deceased person; 
:cy 'r:;h_i)ws \vhen the prisoners \vho 1u·c shut i\'Iany arc deceived by these tt'ansforma
ilp it't 'thd priso1i "'ill: be visited, and it shows tions, because they do not believe that there 
tHa:t' they· will be shttt up in the prison un- arc any evil spirits, thercfot·e they do not 
tiUl,taf'tin)e shall come. 'l'hat time is the belieYe that they can be deceived when a 
~it'ne' \vhen 1' the fnooi1 shall be confounded Rpirit manifests it~clt' and says, "I am ~'our 
rl,tiU .'tho. Still ashamed, \Vhcn the uorcl of father," or ,, I am John \V csley, ,, or "ram 
:Uiists $h,allrcign in nHn\nt Zion, and in J e- Washington." Therefore they believe \\'hat 
.~'iisafcili,·anu before his ancients gloriously " a spirit says, and· this belief they c:tll know l
S'plri'tt1':1Ji!'\ni is urr:iyed against lhis doctrine edge, when there is no knowledge 'in the 
pfJhe Bible, and reprcscnt'i; that the SJ)irits case. 'l'hcre is about as much variety and 
~i(bqth" the rigli teo us and the wicked arc contradictions in the teachings of spi'rits, as 
1:~:~\!ii_h,\g: to and fro on the earth. It teach- there is in the teachings of seetarian priests~ 
·~~ Hnit ·the· )viel~cd are: not C'nst into hell, In reply to these statements, we have often 
With ·~ill the ni\t.iOI~s that forget God, The heard spiritualists say th:H spirits teach 
Bjblc teaches to .the contrm'y. SeePs. 9: 17. what they believe, but we know that eil
. : St>Trit.Uali'sm teaches that there are no titoly opposite doctrines, pnrport;ing to em~ 
prisu~1ors iil ''the ·i)i~, wherein is no watet·;'' :mate from the s1unc sf>irit a1;eoftcn given; 
rtt~tHhe· Lord will not s<md them fort.l1 by Entirely opposite doetrines hav.c often been 
,tile 'bli>'<l'd:, OftJ!c' ()OVCnant. 'l'he word of given b'y a spirit or spirits who' pt•ofess to 
the Loi·tr by :Zechariah was, that ,., by the be Joseph ·Smith, John W csley, and many 
blood of thyocovcnailt I have sent forth thy others. Each of 'them has ·corttradicted 
prisoners out of the pit\vhcrein:is no \Va- hhnseif, and t.trc "deceitful workers, trans
terh, 'l'nr1i you; to the strong hold yc priso- forming thcmselvc~," or representing them·· 
ners'ofhope;''.:Zech. 9: .11, 12. Spiritual- selves to be these n1en. In the midst of all 
isni teaches .that there. are· no prisoners of these undeniable deceptions ·in spi1•ftual 
hop~; ·amLthus it contradicts the w.ord of manifestations, how can any person say thali 
the :Lord; and· teaches that they are nc>t he knows: that the ·spirits of any meit except 
pris011ers ·of.llOpe. ·'llhcy arc prisoners of the i·ightcous communicate to men in the' 
l10pci')mt:aq angcLtestificd unto John the flesh? It is a notorious fact that n1any of 
~ovelatorrthut:" tlie smok6 of their' tor- , these spiritual coiumunica.tions are falw~ 

~~:n ~:-' :::~-r·! . ,. 
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l\i:l.d·that no reliance cun be placed in thcit· those who trust in the. dead as to thdsiLW'ho 
tiomri1unications, and that when a apirit says trust in the living. . Many spiritualists' put 
~o a spit;itualist that he is the spirit of nny their trqst entirely iri the dend, nnd teach 
tlec.eused pct:son, thn.t spiritunlh;t does not .that there is no God, but that the spirits of 
k!lOIY tlui.t · tlie spirit tells the truth. A the dead are the highest class of beings in 
prominent spidtualist once said that only the spiritual state. . · 
tine thing ·had ocen proved by spiritualism, Hy the wor.us of'Isriiali, in !slt. 8: 19, we 
o.nd tliat'was that spirits exist. lie said learn iliitt those who 1' have fiuniliar spir.: 
that you can riot rely UJjOll their CQII111lhlli- its,'1 and t4ose 'vho lll'C Wi,zardf:i, .seek UlltO 
bati.ons. 'I' here is. thei·efore no evidence the dead, for, as we have sho\vn, the i>roph.: 
tha~ they are the spWts of the dead, and it et saict ; 
Q.oes not prove that they arc not devils be- "\Vhe\t tligy shaH sny unto you, sccfr up..: 
cause they say that thev are Ii.ot. It is only to them that have··fami!iar spirits; ai1d untO. 
by lying that they CRh deceive ll11lllkind, WiZRl'clS that peep, and that mutter: should 
and nlthough their i:n;opmisity for lying is not a people seck uitto thelr God? Forth~ 
iJOto'rious, yet thousands at:e i:Ieceiv~d by living to the dead." 'tVizards at·e "famil
their lies, and believe therri "~lien they say, iar" with evil spirits, because thiJy do not 
"there. is nq devil, I am not a devil." How "seek uri to their God;'' but unto sph;its,. 
~uch better it would be to give heed to Rnd it is a great transgression of God's 1nw 
these WOrdR ofisRiah: . to seek Unto the dead instead of seeking 

"When they shall say unto yoi.~, Seek unto God. Those who do so, do it becaiise 
\into. them that have familiar spirit'~, aitd they vainly suppose that it is more. profita
unto ~vizards that ·peep, and that mutter: ble for them to seck lllltO the dend tftan 
~hOuld hot a people seek unto their God; unto God. They have forsaken the Lord 
forthe living to the dead? To the la\v and and lmve selected the spirits of dead J:>'er-
to the testimony: . if they speak not accord- sons. for their gods. . 
~ng. to this word, it i.s becattse there is no light This wickedness is not a peculiat~it.v. o£ 
'i1i tlwn." Isa. 8: 1'9, 2i'l. this age. "Saullmd put a~vay those that 
. · Here is a positive comrihind that the Iiv- had familiar spirits, and the wizards out o~ 
ing shall not seek lin to the de11cl. 1,' Sj10ulcl the lRud.. And the Philistines gathered 
n,ot a people seek unto theh God?" Is 1iot themselves together, and came and pitched, 
{fod able .tina \villing to teach the living? in Shunem: and Saul gathered all Israei 
Has He not said, "se~kse the .and ye shall together, and tlwy pitched in Gilboa. And 
live,", .A.nios5: 4. "Those that seek nie 'vhcn Saul sRw the host ot the Philistines1 
early shalr~rid. ine." Prov. 8: 1 '7. '' ~cek he was afraid, Rml his heart grerttly trem
ye the Loi·d, all ye rricek of the earth, ,vhich bled. And w.hen Saul inquir.ed of the Lord, 
liave wrouglit liisjti.dgnient; seek righteous- the Lord answered him n'of, )teither by 
lie~s, seek meekness: it ni.,ay be ye shnll be dreams, nor by Urim, 1101; by lJl~opltetS; 
hid.iri the d.ay ofthe Lord's anger." Zeph. '!.'hen said Saul unto his scryants, Seeli: 1he 
2 i 3 .. ''If ariy oi' you lack' wisdom; let him a woman tlmt hath a fan1ifiRr spirit, that t 
ask.of G.od, that giveth to nll 1i1en libor- may go to her, andinquirc.of her. And his 
allj'; liiid iipbraideth not; and it shail be servants said to him, Behold, there is a wo~ 
giv~11 hirri; But let him ask in faith, noth- man that hnth a fati1ilfm' spirit at Endor~ 
ing \v;i.v'ering." J as. 1.: 5, 6. Wliy do thu And Saul disgui.~cd hhnself, atid put on oth
livir;tg· se.ek unto the dead? lt is because or 1'aiment, and he \vent; anc1 two me·n lvith 
tliey have not got this unwavei·in,g faith in him, and they can1e to the won1an by night: 
dod, .Some have ri. "wavei-ing" faith-a and he said, I prn.y thee, divine unto me by 
tl,iitli divided between God and the dead. the familiRr spirit, aiid bring nie hjm up~ 
~hey pray to God, and they ljrRy to the whom I shall Iiaine unto thee.'1 1 Sani. 
t:le'ad •.. Such ,phl:yers are an nbomination 28: 3-8. . . 
Unto the Lord. . The Psalmist said: By this quotation we· leiti·n that Saul re-

... ''.Hearken.untothe voice ·or my. cry, my sorted to one \Vho ivtts' i·cpresented to have 
)ring, and my. God: for unto thee will I a familiar si)irit, because the Lord w.ould 
pray." .. Ps .. 5: ·2 .. , . . . . not answer him, and . the Lord would no f.' 

( ·, 'J'b:e. l'il~tlniist did. 116t s~j·, "I will pray answer .him. because he was in trRnsgres>sion-' 
iir•W the d!Ja~," neither cati ,ve fii1d in the w n also Ieari1 that those who had fami!i:1.1~' 
13ihle ·~h.11.t a1iy. man of God ever said so,· or ::~pjrits \vere such as sought for counsel fron:i 
eyer' i1ic;l so. . ... · . · . . the dead instead of seeking for it from Grid" 

'J,'h¢ Sa: viM taught His disciples to pray We also leitril that inen who had familial;· 
to th¢ir Father in: heaven, but not a word spirits wer~ called wizards, ~hd 'i~on1eri of 
about praying to ihe dead. . The words of that cla.~s were cnlled witches. . Saul, in.: 
Q~re~Jiah; when he said, ,, crir>Jecl is the man steail of repenting'of his. sills; ~nd seeking 
Uiat 'ti;usteth in man,~' tire as ·applicable to riti.to the llord ·for co'U:nst:~l and wisdom tu 
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ltitee~ hil;1, t1mt he mightb,e delivered from "Snmnel said to Saul, 'Vhy l1nst thou' 
the l'hilistint:B, songh~ fur conu~;cl and disquieted me, to bring me up? And Saul 
wi'sddm f'I·om one who had a familitn· spirit, allHWCI'cd, I am sore distrossed; ,fot; tHo 
in1d this quotation shows. that those who l'hilistim•s make war against me,: a.tid God. 
i~brc then called wiil<ll'll:; ltncl witches, were is departed front me, and answerctlt mif1i6 
the same elas::1 of peo.plc \\;Ito arc now cnl!tnl m9re,neir.hcr by prophets; nor b.(,a_re·~m~.~ 
sl11ribtalists: 'J.'hcy sough~ counsel from t.hc therefore I have callct! thee, that tliou may· 
dcitll, ilS the spil'itualist3 do uow; but thoro est mako lwown unto me what I shall do .• 
ism) eviLlencc in tho scriptures that wiz- 'l'hen said Samuel, Wherefore then dost 
n1·L1s' OI'Witeltcs ever had any commnnica- thou ask of me, 5ceing the Lord is depat·tod 
tious from the dead, either from the righ- from thee, and is become thin~ enemy r 
teo tis ·or unrighteous dead. 'fhis quotation And tho Lord hath done to hiin, as he spakf1 
docs not. furnish any evidence of that kind, by me: for the Lord hath rent. the king; 
Saul eahl unto his servants, ''seck me a dom out of thine hand, and given it to thy 
womm1 that hath a familiar spirit, that I neighbor, even to David: because th.ou. 
may go to her, and inquire of her. And his . obcycdst not tho voice of the Lord, nor ex·~ 
set·.vurtts said to him, Behold, there is a wo- ecutedst his fierce wrath upon · An'lale!t1. 

nH\n· that hath a familiar spiri~ at I~ndor." therefore hat.h the Lord ~loud this tlii.ng 
~'lrese words show that Saul commanded unto thee this day. Moreoycr, the Lo~d. 
his servants to seek for him a woman who will also deliver Israel with thee' into f.hg 
llad a fa.li1iliar spidt, and that hi8 savants hand of the Philistine&: and to-mori·ow 
said that tho1'e was a woman at Endor Who shait thou and thy sons be with me: the 
bud a fhmiliar spirit, hut there is no evi- Lord also shall_ deliver ,the host o·f IsraQl 
cldi1ce that she was such a woinan, but ruth- inLo the hand of the Philistines. Tli01'i Sa\il 
cr 'that Saul's servants made no distinction fell straightway all along 01\. the elii·th,a.rid 
betwc.en.prbphotcsses and witches, and that was sore afraid, because. of thc.'w.ords of 
slie was a prophetess, but that she wus Samuel: and there wus no strength in him; 
aware that many wore unable to distinguish for he had oaten no bread all tho day, D,oi· 
the difference b<:>tween a prophetess mid oac all the night." 15-20 v. . . · 
who had n familiar spirit, therefore the wo- The fulfillment of this prophecy concet·n~ 
mari $aid unto Saul: . ing the delivery of Israel, with Saul', into 

«Behold thou lmowest what Saul hath tho hand of the Philh;tines, and 'the deatp 
doric, how he hath cut off those th:tt have of Saul, is recorded in l Sam. 31 :' 1-10. '.· 
familiar spirits, and the wizards, out of the If we adopt the popular 1deaconcerpihg. 
land; wirereforo then lay est thou a snare the woman of Endor, then. the accm,tnt pre~ 
for itiylife, to cause me to d~o? And Saul sent's no inferences which al.'e f:mWable to. 
s:warc to hc1· by the Lord, saying, as the spil'itnalism. Samuel was a prophet of Go~~. 
Lord liveth, there shall i10 punishment hap- and as we have a'lready shown that an q,ri:.; 
pen to thee for this thing. Then said the gel ministered uuto _John the Reyelato,r, 
il:om':in·, Whom shall I bring up unto thee? who said that he was " of his brethrerCtlie 
.Aiid he saic1, Bring me up Samuel. ..A.nd prophets," Samuel is one of that class .who 
'wh\:m the woman saw· Samuel, she cried are sent fo1·th to minister unto· them ·who· 
with 'U: loud voice: anQ. the 'vomai~ spake to shall be heirs of salvation. This is tl~e'~t{Iy 
Sdtll, saying, Why hast thou deceived me? class of spirits ofthc dead which ar~ b~pl'~~ 
f01' thou ai·t Saul." 9-12 v. · . sen ted in the sci·iptm'es as ministering s'pk
. There is iio evidence in this account Lhat its unto the living. The history of the wo-. 
this woman obeyed the con1mand of Saul man of Endor, shows conclusively that Saul 
when ho s:11d, "bring me up Samuel," but sought fot· COl)llSel from the df,)ad becaus~ 
wc·hold that she prayed unto God to send God had departed from him arid ahswere4 
Sail].,uel. ' O.ni.· reasons foi• this belief are him no more, neither by prophets'. n6r 
tlieser: Saul swore to ·her by the Lord say- dremns. · .For this reason spii·Hmilists Mek 
lhg;''" as·tfteLoiYlliveth, there shall no pun- unto the dead. They are in the !!!ame con• 
ish.fl~Qnt happen to thee for this thing." clition that Saul was in when llf said t~ 
She '-\vas quieted from apprehension of dan- Samut31, . " (jod is departed from me, and 
g!Wby this 'oath,. and as· Saul swore by the answcreth me no more, neither by' p,i;9PR-.~ 
name; of the Lord, it appears that she did ets, nor by dreams: tltmifo1·elhave cal~eq 
:i1dt f(:Yquii'e· him 'to sware by 'the nainc 6f'a: thee, that tho\1 mavest make Jditnvn wha{I 
fdl~e G:\)C\: :','!Another reason for this belief shall do.". 'rhose ,~110 seck unto'th'e'de'ri:d 
is'tiij1:' ·#9''b'clicvc th'at Shmuel was' illc instead of socking ui1t.6' God; h~v·e· com'niit. 
j:i~I\sP.'f!'~g~; 'W_ii.o,n). tltn WO\IIUh S!t\Vani:l heard, ted two evil~: they lu{ve forsaken t~Hl ~prd~ 
f~i;_·w~:.u~l.I~.er.e~\ at1·Uc ·prophecy,and con- the fountai.I't of living waters,, ~i1d.:l1.~':~ 
;fir~~4.:x P,l'?P~e~y [ti;!d ''varriirig ;'vhich ·he hewed them out cistei·ns whic~?-,ca:jlliql~'~q 
tlelri'ered·unto'Saul before his death. water: See·Jer. 2: 13. ' · - -· · 
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. The .doctrines of spiritualism nrc in di
rect c.onti·adlction to some of the rcvcht
tioilS, ,vhi'ch,have been given to the Latter
Day S'aints.. According to spiritualism, all 
c]nsscs of the dcatl can ministet· unto the 
liV.i.t1g,))lit according to the Book of Cove· 
1fant~, 76 : (92) 6, :'• the terrestrial worhl," 
""are they \vho ,died without law; and also 
tlie); 'vho' arc the spirits of men kept in pl'is
on." They can not minister unto the li v
i~g; fqt; they arc kept in prison. Concem
ing.the teie~tiai world that rcvciation Ll'aeh
e~'.tlla.t: "these arc they who shall not be 
1'\:lqee)ileq from the devil, until the last rcsnr
recti.ori,· until the Lo1~cl, even Christ the 
Lainb shall' have finished His work; these 
a~~ pJ;tey who receive not of His. fulness i.n 
the eternal world, but of the Holy Spirtt 
tht;OUO'h the ministt•ation of the terrestrial ; 
ail'clthe ter.restrial through the ministration 
of. the celestial ; and also the telestial re
cci've it of the administering of angels, who 
.are. (lppointed to ministm: fot· them, or who 
aril' 'app\linted to be ministering spJrits for 
them,· for: they shall be ~wirs of salvation." 
P.iu\,7. 

'Thus, instead of the disembodied spirits 
of'the ,vicked ministering to people in the 
fitlsl1, the wicked arc thrust down to hell, 
ari'd' 'thev will not be redeemed from the 
devil' tin til the last resurrection, and instcntl 
ot"mjnistering unto people in the flesh, they 
will 'be' ministered unto by the terrestrial 
wbi;li;l h.efot;e the l1lst resurrection, and in
stead of the terrestrhtl world, (those who 
died' wHhout law) ministering unto people 
iii the 'flesh, they nro ministered unto by 
these who are of .the celestial world, and 
tlrose '\vho are of the celestial world will 
also minister unto the telestial world. Thus 
th:<rspiritualistic plan' is .a complet·e rever
sion of 'God's plan. " 'rhey have .forsal:en 
the Lord, ·they have provoked t.he Holy One 
of'ls1'ltel unto anger, they are gone away 
bacltward." Isa. l: 4. 'l'his' is what God 
has 'said· concerning Israel, but-it is appli· 
cable ·to' all who .fo1'sake the Lord. 

'"The scriptui.•es describe this great iniqui
ty. in appropriate terms, without any smooth· 
iug hr flattering process; therefore instead 
{)f:sph·itu~11ists, ·we read about those who 
h'a.ve familiar spirits, witches, wizards, sor
cerers; and diviners. Some of them at·e 
also ·,_c'alled · asti·ologers; star-gazers, and 
monthly: pt·ognosticators. 

' j ' r ; f ; I I·~ 

Bro. Sheen of the "Jiamld" tell his rcnt1~ 
ot•s when t.he Lot·d mrycle hir.~ :~tl n.tlvont.' 
lie pretomlccl to havo l·eccivctl n reveltt
tion in Covington, Ky., in 181!J ia which 
lto says that tbc Lonl had appointed Wil
liamSmitll to bo the pl'esitlcut. nml p,t:oph-, 
ct. ·of the church unLil the Lonl 'cnmc." 
Then he quotes ft•om a pl'clcndcd 1'cv'clation~.' 
which commenees a~J·follows: "A i·ov~:· 
elation given to William Smith and IsaitQ. 
Shoen." W c never prptcndod that. w:c rc·-.. 
ceivcd. thi:-:; revela,tion. If it i~ in· tho'· 
1\lclchisedek and Aaronic Herald, it was'· 
given orally by .W:n .. Smith, awl we only,· 
wrote the words ns he spoke thcm,;'ari(~, 
published the same in that paper .. 1'ho 
individual who has 1mblishcd this rin.iust, 
accusation against us, made it also 'when 
he was here; we nuttle a reply like that , 
which we n.re now making, thercfot•e T!e 
was nol i.gnorant of this exp!anatimi when he 
published a repetition of the accusat.iq11. 

1 
The commencement of that (so · cn.lled) 
l'evelation is in the same. f3t.yle as 'mi11i.y 
in tl10 Book of Cov. For instnrice, .~ep., 
68: (22) commences thus: "l'tevelnJion 
given November, 1831, to Orson Hyde,. 
Luke Johnson, Lyman Johnson and Wm ... 
E. i\IcLellin." Do i\Icssl'S. Hedrick ··au~l 
Haldeman suppose that the Lo1.'cl spol(e 
directly through th esc men? In t.lmt book , 
there are reveln.tions given to many men, 
us follows: J. Smith, Sen., 1\I. IIal'l'is,, 
0. Cowdery, H. Smith, J. ~\night, Sc~1.; 
E. 'rhayre, N. Sweet., uncl maily othei· in~· 
clividuals. Do :Messrs. H. & TI. suppose 
that these revelations were given directly 
through these men? Is it possible that, 
they do not understand· that they were; 
given tlu·ough Joseph to them? We think 
not; but their n,ccusat.ion against us is, 
either the result of such ignorance,: or of· 
willful misrepresentation. 

If the pretended revelation represents·· 
tha.t Wm. Smith would preside n.s t.hefil'.~t.: 
president until Christ. comes, we clicl·riot 
so understand it, and we did not believe . 
in or endorse that doctrine n.t any tiu'le. 

To the .Jlext accusation,· by the same · 
writer, we plead guilt.y. We did it igno..; i 
rantly, and hiLVe lqng since· sought foi• 
and obtained forgiveness from Gocl for·. 
alll')uch acts, therefore.those who accuse··· 
us can not·.hurt us spirititally. They may.· 
conf0ss our sins unto t4e world, ·but· we r 
will confess them. unto God, We·do ;not·t 

-
1 A'CON.FESSOR OF OUR SINS. preteucl that we ;have always been with-' 

'':A. ~~i·tain' :editor. hu.s united with his o'nt sin, otherw.ise we might cast the·fitst 
edit~~·iai office, the office of a confessoi· stone. . . ·' : . . ;·.,' 11. 

or' our sins and he has also confessed for Our statement ooncermng J.he de hate • 
us~sins' th~ commission of 1vhich we are, in Co~ington.is.tnee. 'Mr .. ,Fugh w'as oom~i 
e~tir~Jy}iniJ,oc.e~t Qf •. JI.e says: "Will pletoly conquered; beca~e l}e.:advocated·: 
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Drighamism n.s n. substitute fo~· ~he doc
tl'ino of his opponent. 

-------·~-----
1\N BVASION: 

1\11': 1fcclriqk's vap~n· st.q.tcf3 tltat "an 
p.nsw~~· tQ ccrt.~hl dq(ltr~ncs Uildcr noti(lo 
in t4o 'I'rtu~·n 'l'I,LI.NJt, pnbljshcd n,s being 
false, has been responded to by Dro. 
Sheen, exprossii1g a willingness to dis
puss those doctrines published under no
tice, except polygnmy." 'l'his stftt.ement 
is tru0, but in tho next sent.ence in t.hnt 
n'ui.i1ber it is contmdict.ed, by sn.ying thn,t 
ourstat.cment is not explicit. Now if ilir. 
Hedrick w11nt.s to fmme an excnso for not 
fulfilling tho challenge, which he has 
made in throe numbers of his pn,per, n.nd 
which Mr. Haldcmn,n made for him when 
11~ 'Y~f3 h0re, he can do so. Our aecep
tal1c~ Qf ~1!13 phallenp;c was plain nncl ex
pii~~t, ~Qt~ tq ilfr. l~nld011lftll ~~1tl in the 
HERALD. 

'Mi·. ti:edriek !~as made t.hg clptllpngo and 
phosen t.he quest.ions fqr c!iscussion, and 
it belongs to me to n.pppoint t.he time and 
place, and illr. ll~tldeman said that he 
wot1ld send ~Jr. IIodi·ick to discuss with 
rq.o in Pl~j.qo. Here I would puiot him, 
and if he <;f!ns~uts]: will proposp the time. 
1f I should go el;;ew4ore t.o discuss with 
him, P,e would probnJ~ly cJisappoint. me as 
he did Uro. Blair when he went to Dloom
:ln.gt.(nl fo1~ that p'mpose, by the invitation 
pj'Mr: IJ,e.dric~: · · 

ISAAC SHEJ!1N, 

Fo1' tlw Herald. 

naclo of clay, mine wont out looking fol' 
the things which make for peace, and in. 
the search was m)expecte<lly and ngrcca ... 
bly assisted, in tho way I am about to rc .. 
Into. I usc tho nn,rrative as whispered 
to :me hi the deep watches of the night, 
when the spirit rested and refreshed, 
again took cj1arge of' tho fle~h,' and I R9" 
can:10 oognizn:nt of existence, · . 

I was out !lJ,nidst tho crenJions of' God, 
n.nd in my search for the wise, the beau
tiful nncl rich, with which to int:erest, 
amuse and instr~tet you, I was 1ed up to 
the top of a })lC:tf:la~lt hill, whence I cotild. 
see located in the vallies, 11 large, P\'OS" 

pm·ous and peaceful !t:ppea,i:ing city. ~ . 
say peaceful n,ppcaring dty, because ere 
I loft its precincts I was tn.ug4t ~ most 
vnlunbleh:sson by wha.t I saw, f11,ld h~ard, 
and felt. You will perceive, de{\.r ~-~e\·ald, 
that my spirit was cognizant of, !1-l!d ac"' 
qniescecl in my text. 

While standing drinking in of the bc(l.q .. 
ty fl.,JHl mricty of the lalHlscape,· asld:P,g· 
myself how far clQown, or' up, or O:ci·oss 
from the hill on which I stood reached 
t.he vnllios wherein tho cit.y or cities was 
locnted, for H seemecl there must be more 
than o\1c UJlited to make so extended a 
view, I wi{s aware that a presence waa · 
by my side, upd without removing my 
gn.ze from t]le et1grossipg sight., I askec{ 
the bright visit9r whe!1ee he came, and 
what. was tho clmrn.ct.cr of his mission. 
He nnsw~recl me in tone~ qf OJtquisite ten
derness, in which I seemed to hear the 
cadei1ces of l)en.ce in n10st w. onclei_.ful m.el-
ody, that he was n. ministm:iug !>P}rit to 

LETTER FROU T. 'l'HOUGHTFUL. No, 4. those who were to be heirs of salvatiQlh 
11EMm\lllERED HERAJ,D :-,-,I have for a. and that his present missio~ wa~ tq'P-P:: 

time been so elLrnost.ly engaged in the b'n.t- company me in a visit into "The Git.y.,ll 
tle of lifo with a ref'orcaee to subl'unn1'y thnt I might learn somot.hii!g usef)ll tq 
affairs, that I had no oppovtunit.y fqr tl~e temple I occupied, and bcf~ro ~ve se~, 
ealm reflection and patientinditi.ng, which out hE) :mid, "I have a charge to giv~. 
a're qoth very' essGnt.inJ to th'e object with you, n.J~d ti:nt is: that you shall Fatc4 
which I set out: instrtJction and benefit. closely aJ~ that transpires in. pur way, 
to myself al1d fellow meA. - · - tbat you inay hom~ right.ly, and remember 

. While my head· and hnnds have lJCflH well that when we rc.turn hither you ma;1 
.engaged in the all'airs of life, (I moan the ask the rnoaning of those things whic4 
lifo of the body; its needs, wants, and· yon fld not uuder.st.ancl in t}leir passing;. 
pleasures,) my heart hns been busy con- We set. out and saw fl.Hd heard mmJy 
corning the ";ork of God,- in its various woncl~rful and beautiful things, only one . 
ch:wacters; and aft.er the toils of the dn.y of' whi,oh I am now lJerw.itted to tell you; 
were o:ver, the an,r;el of my }Jresence hn,s and tho rest is reserved f'o1: a t.ime, the. 
been with'me, and. the powers of my inind !Yis'dom of which you are not to doubt. 
went out in search of t-he deep things of We hn.d jQlwneyed.up and down the beau" 
God: •· 01~ one of ·these • occitsioi1s, when tif'uJ E;treet(:l, seeing t}lo crowds' ·of peop,le 
nattire had 'sp1ie_acl tlie sable n1antio of in the v:i1;ious avo!)ittious-incident tolarg!'l 
night oyer the earth, and sleep hn.d loci.:- cities, and I renuJ,'t·ked one strange· pecu" 
ed the care&, ~tnd wrongs of life in deep liarity, that all ti·ansactions were 'con"· 
forget'(u.lness, iind the. spirit''had ceased· ducted silently, e·~cept that on t.he strel'jts 
f'&O~ its wearying Watch over the taber- and round the habit~tions, and even it} 
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the bl~~y n~art, t.hc1;0 sonndo(l tho sweet sion that. had fallon on: t.ho city,. rL1Hlnow 1 

'il'Ofrains of .distfl,nt music. · I t.t·on,snrcd t.hc st.mins of music I hnd Jh·st rcmlti"kcd 
tliis ,for a question, Ulllil my n.tlcut.ion fell upon my CHl'S in such Wl\.iJS Of 801'
WaS ai•t•cst.cll by !L sudden ocssat.iou of all rowing srtdncss ·t.hnt I cl~scd my eyes h1 · 
b\lSincss, aucl we lnu•t•ied to whore there bil.t.crucss of spirit, for 1 through fl, spi.r'it. 
seemed .to be a chance of nn cxplann,t.ion felt conscious t.lt'cn of nn innm· impulse 
to. this seemingly inc,xplicnblo llisnrrnugc- thn.t gnvo mo n soliSo of IL llonblo being,.-'! 
mont., When we nenrcd tho crowd, 1 saw and 1 know that. yon, my beloved lfJotltf,! '· 
a pcrs.onage who wns evidently .n, herald, was. somehow much interested iJi. the• · 
for he bore tho m1uks of journeying, and canso of .t.hc gloom now 1'cigning ovct• · 
W:LS d.t·e:;sclhlifr'orcni.ly f'loom those in i.hc "'i'iw Oity.;; Illy guide now indicated~: 
city; and wns distributing li~tJo trncts or t.hnt we must rotul'n, n,nd so. we pn,s:;cd 
handbills, and us 1 stood lHltLl'· him he out of the city, and when we httd•come·' 
looli:ed nt me closely for n moment n.nd back to the place on tho hill who!'O we· 
handed me one. A mot.ion of the eyes of had sb:wtcd from, my guide told mo t.hn,t. 
my (lompfl,nion induced me to take it., and ·he wn.s rcndy to explfl,in nnyt.hing 'l hit'c~ 
putting it n.way we pn,ssed on, still oh- observed, of which I hn.dnot thc·undo1•.!:· 
serving thnt nil business was nJ. n, st.und standing. . 
st-ill, and while lost to account for it., 1 Will you then toll me how it. is t.hnt so 
felt that It gloom had settled upon tho l~nch business can be dono without noise,. 
city, for by this time I hn,ll learned we n.nclhow they mH.lerstn.nclettc4;cHhcl' wh1t. 
wore in the con ti-e city, n.ncl that it wn,s out. speech? ll e said: · 
called" The Gity," to distinguish it:, nnd The Gity is the centl'nl portiDn of a'vnst 
thnt tho others hn.d names. I now felt. empire, und is goVerned by tho will of the' 
an intense desire to know whn.t it was ruler, who is possessed of s1\ch intelli-·. 
that hn,d occurred to cnst flo cle.ep a r;loon1 gonco that t:hosc of' his subjects w.l10 luwe · 
upon tho city 11s to cause n. ccssntion of rcc~ivod admission into the citj', roc~h'e ~· 
its busy lifo, 'nnd n.s. if anticipating my knowledge to direct. them without speech' 
thought, my companion led me to n. phce from their follows, and moreovm', t.hei·er 
of public resort., :and there, on n, placard, is n, ln.ngnago given them by "ihioh !hoy' 
I road this singuln,r a<hrot·t.isemont: '' 'l'ho mn.ko known their wanls, tts you wit.nes- ; 
City will remh.in in 11ww·nin!] for three sed w4en the ·herald gn.zod at. you w honV 
.days .. 'llcrn,lds will soc that tho people he gave you the pnt11phlct, which 1 h·ust· 
.nre apprised of tho edict, n.nd its eans2." you have not lost.. 1t is spoken'by the:: 
.Surely, I thoiight, some high n.nd migMy eye, and is nnder:;;t.ood by all who 'dweH 
pl'inco is dead, and in honor to his moni- within the city. · · ' ; 
ory the cit.y H.JOUrns, n.i1Cl I was gt·n;tifiecl Why n.l'c not n.ll who dwell in tho val
that the people were so obedient to the ley })Cl'mittcd to dwell in tho oit.y, n.re noV 
will oft.herulol'S, Isn.wmy guide smile, all subjeat.s of t.b.e sn.me rnlm·?• , .. 
and such a 'Smile of tender pit.y,. sm·prise 'l'hey n.ro n.ll snbjoot.s of tho sn.n1o rulm•/' 
and S!Jl'i•ow, £hn.t my heru·t mclt.ecl within but those who dwell in t.hc cit.ies.<mllcii:l 
me, ancPI, feared oxcocdingl;Y. I nc;w 110 by nn.mcs, a.re not ;yet sufiiciently per- : 
longer ·kept by tho side of 1i1y compn.nion~ · fcct.ecl in the prn.ct.ico of the laws, to be ' 
bt'it in su.dness followed nfy gniilo through pormittoc1 to cnt.e1• .. into and dwell in TltiJ: •• 
the now deserted a1id sil01U. streets, for I Gity. · ·' 
now observed, with const.ornn.t.ion, tha.t Is tho law of which'you tell meof.thnt:. 
none ·'but 01h·solvos were n.sth• in all tho nature that all who desire 111u,ybopome so·• 
place; ancf empty sheets tttid desm'ted perfect as to be entitled to dwell ili 'T/te' J 

marts mot i:ny view wheresoever I lqokod. Qity? 
I half tm;noil to ask my guide the ronson It is, "• 
of'ttlltllis, blithe, mo1·e thoug4tful thn.n: Why then do not nll avail themselVes" 
I of the 'chit11ge he had giv01i n~o; showed. of thn.t law, in order thn.t· theyt'iln;Y come ; 
in his· b'oti.utif~tlly, sn.cl. eyes:. · '.'.Be\vn.re to that degree of perfection that they may ; 
andgive'heed, pondot: putbo stH!," and reside in The Gil!J, fo1· I undorstn.n'd you . 
pot'lltil~g wit.h, his hu.ncl to tho thros by thq to sl1y thnt all in the' vn.llcy ·arc subjects ·· 
sid\hif the ~tj·!Jets, cli·ew niy.,no'v al'otised of one 1'ule1•, ttnd arc citizens', by lilM, of·, 
milt,d :t'o· the' Jq,<lt tJ.!.n.t h~aliii1Iut,o ·a~ ,well pne)dngdom, n.ncli see p.o }Vn.n, of;p_rp:~i- · 
as"b,1in}:tte(t ·n:.n.tm;e j)~rtook ofthe gloom,. t.iou bqhveim,. tJiose \l,H~es ;lying .,Ql*Me,. 
fo~·tM tr~e.~ ;wo1:e bowed in. synwnt.hy and th~ i.ln(l in tho centro, ,w.~orc) ~~p.,,: 
Wit.h .the hvmg, n.,n~l11oU the flowers, gras.~ told dwell rthof:l~ whp; h~\l:V,<;l, bec;:o~o J2Jl.Ji'f'· 
~Ses,· ·h.e.rbs. ,l).tift .. l)Ja:hts; ga'yo uiiniis£aka1:ile f(lctecl,'unfle1· tho ln.'V: of 'Y hich, we.,lJJYY.~ ,: 
cvideiioes tliat'they shared in the i:lepres~ spoken. ·I do not see '\yhy those who de .. 
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f!irfi.uo not .Jtt.onco remove into tho city. tho sons and daughterB of God; and n:ll feal_ 
,Co,n they not clo so? · Irlllch encourngeu with the prospects before' ' 

I <lP i10t tell you· that they cannot, but tliem in relation to the advancement and· 
:if tl!oy were to do so they would not long spread of the gospel in this 'l'erritory. I 
~e~ultln. · cau tl:uly sny that a foundation ·has· been.·_ 

Why so? laid that cannot be destroved. I leave an 
A want of communion,tion .with the citi- :able ministry in .whom I li:we e\·cry confi. 

zeus .woulu be of so much inconvenience de nee _as men of God; who arc dc,termincd 
t4at they would soon tire ~nd l'emo.ve to by tl1e· blessing and assistance of the .Al
one of tho other cities where there would mighty, to use every effort towards tho 
be communication tlJrougb. tl~e channels 0mancipation of the ·honest heart~d ones 
they w'ere aecust.ompd to'. . . !'rom the ,tln;aldom of sin a Jill bondage. 

J q,~ ,lpst to understand what you tell On l\Ionclay, the .Sth inst .. , a com~ention 
.m<.:, J sqe p.,o reas011 why it should be so of c~elcgates. from the several Bishops' · 
,an~ .~til,l from _what I luwe seen and l~eard W arus in the 'l'erritory, assembled by di- · 
,ttnd fe~t I must believe you. - recti on of Brigham Young, in the 'fabernn-

• Open and read the little book (the her- cle in G. S. L. City to adopt measures for 
,~ld ga.ve you) t\nd you will sec ono)·oa- the .cstablishnwnt of the price ,of prodilCe 
)lOll why sonic of the dwellers in the on a golu basis. 'fhe presidt'twy here have 
,cities ca.lled by }1ames· do not become ueen travelling through the settlements foi• 

""·;dwellers in "the Ci.ty" u.nd with these the last two months, endeavoring by _cun~ ' 
,;words t.he briglJt presence drifted 11way nitv.; sophistry, to ('11list the feelings of the 
,.and I w;!J,s left alone. people in favor of this project. 

I,f!tO,(\~l .s,t.ill for n. time gazing in per- 'l'hc design of Bt'igham was to a.ffix .such 
-;plex!l~ .,wonder on the vallics wherein lay high prices upon wheat and other produc
:these ·;~e_IJ:l,ltif~tl cities, t.hQ>t only a little tion~, of the soil, as would prevent the _in. 
while ago ~,had so conficlc,ntly proposed fiux '{Jf miners h1to the Tel'dtory, and also 
.to Illyse\ft9 ,~~1rvcy; noting the inhubi- cause tllc removal of the tl'oops, that he 
,tants, their <Ways of lif:.1, the la.ws by might once again hold undisputed sway n:nd , 
,which they were governed, n.nd their de- dominion. 'l'his has already signally failed 
,signS· arul' J;10pes. N QW I 4acl returned as reg<:t·.ds the troops, fopJ.lfc Government, 
_from my st~rvcy, n.ncl hacl for knowledge, a rather tl:an submit to m~fust extor~ion, are 
c~ague conscio.tiSilCSS of joy, of huppiness, transporting thl'ir fio,Jll' from the Eas~ern 
,of broke_'IJ)q,w, !tn(liU:i ~~ conseqw3nce, sad- States, It is almost,liccdless fo1·.me to stnte 
ness. and sorrow. I turned t:-o come away that the convention 'vas in and of itselfo~e 
when I heard that sweet vo~qe s:ty, ,, re- gPand ln:mbug. Briglwm hav.i,ng before
.:membcr ,to read the little boo)c" ' hand determined upon the 111easure:'? to ;bo 

lloQked for a plea-sant shade, awl soon adopted, the convention being met;ely an 
.was sen:tecl on a grassy spot., a.nd there assemblage of' puppets, who danced as ·lie 
:perused .the "little book" given ,me by pulled the strings, yet it must be confcs(>e.d, 
;t4e herald, anclrefened to by the guide. some of them with a very b.n.d grac,e; . 'l'he 

:The title 1)age of this little took was l'csult of the operation is, that f!ou'r cann.o.t 
somewhat e~igmaticul: two l!earts with~ now be bought for less than $12 p~i: hun
:il!- a gol.dep.· circle, joined together by 11 dred in gold, or its equivalent in green,
Silver baP:d, wound with 11 browli coloracl bacJcs; _b.o that. tlte poor n'la11 has to.day tQ 
silken coi~_d, with silver band )Jctwecn,the pay ft:Qlll,-~;~fj to 830 in greenba(Jks per 1.0.0 
.windi~rgs \)f the,cot·d; the words: frJth, for his 'flo't(r.-,.. !J'he lal.jo1·ing man ·<Witl), ,a 
Jo.ve, duty, forbearance, kinchiess, ella:>- large _family' is nnablp to procure with hjs 
.t.ity.;'oleanliness, temperan<),c, virtue, dili- wagqs,cnongh bread, (not takitig intp con.:- . 
gence, and.a part of the word .4evoted- sid1~rati,6n any other article) to Si.1bsist theP.J, 

'ness are SCCl~, ll.).lCl qris was all. N 0 date, 'l~wo,of the delegates, In~n plea~ed~o say~ 
nona~.~· ~r'o 1nace of p~IbliM•tion, 110 au- hidri. snfr1cien.ey of manly dignity to plea,<,{ 
.thor .. or ·P.UPli~lters nn.me or init.ials COllld the,<mww of the mechanics,laborei;f.i; an~ 
I -a.~~· I . ' 'l'; 'l'HOUGHl'.FUL, the pqqrcr ckss generrJiy j setting fort).). 

., ,·. ' . . the amo.unt .of suffering ~nd misery ~vhich 
if.i'oJ•.the llai·~tld. would;be entailed upon them,· save .some . 

L_E_ ~TERFR01i Biu), E. C. BRIGGS. jneas~~es .were adopted in t):wir l)ehalf:. . 
. Upon:whiqh Briglimi1 said thattho'tpeoluiu;· 

,B);o':_SHEEN:-;-(}n-Afqndayiiextl bidfare~ ics were a parcel of thieves and l'as~als, f!e 
,w~ll to. the salt hmd for a short seasmi to ,indulged in a tirade_. of abuse ari.d vulga_r : 
~pr~secufe rnyllli~~ioi:l:JiiiNevada ai:td Cali~ language against them which is .. unfit for 
;~h~pia:, '"ThEt'.sti-iil(~!:liJJ.:Ei. ar:e all in, good pi.ibli?[t.tion; ,!lnd no· steps what~ver .~ei'e ' 
~Jt~:!lli~~·~n;d.splr\tS.j l'8JOlcliig'1,~ th(flibertyof taken·to r~ise.their,w~ges i.n pJ:opoi·tioll, t9 
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SPECIAL CONFlllRENC;E .• 

the advo.nced, prices of provisions. 
1.A:t Proyo CitY,, after legislating u_pon the 

.w:(l.,t.t(}~; .fb).' nearly two days, Brighitm re
~!~1;\{,e.~: t.nat i_il COllSOqi,!CllCe of t])o in· 
Cl~.lilis.eg price of provision~, his laborers had 

recent a,ppoinbnenls of Q,u~J,rte.rly Co}\· 
ferenec.s, ,their hen.efits, &.c. He rencl'tlie 
hLW on .that subject in the Book of Cov .. 

REPOI\TS OF ELDERS, ' 

Bro. Gurley said t.h11t he :wont i,n conr· .str,uch:: . fot• an increase of wages ; that he 
1 ha,·d tol<;l them to strike .on, .at1d every time pany with I. L. Rogers and Wm .. Marts 

to Shabbona· Grove, and· from thence to they did so he· w.ould reduce their wages; . 
·tha~ · l,the )aboring men when paid $2 per the Conference at Am boy. He s.:,tid that 
day:l~ved, and spOilt all they received,, and Abingdon and Gales burgh Bra.ncheswere. 
if''their wages WCI'.O increased to sa or $5 in a prosperous condition. . He pr.oposed'' 

, • 1 to lenve his home to engage iri the ser· · poi' ,di\.y toey would still only hve, and w.Htt 
)lliitter was it to them. · vice of God. He wa,s 64 yea,rs old, yet 

·Owing to the adoption of the fqregoing he pmyed to God to give him strength of' · 
me.ilsuresJ general dissatisfaction previtils,. body to do His work. · . 
nnd hundreds of families are destitute and AUG, 27-'liiORNING SESSION, ' ' ·." 

sJiffering for b,rea(l, especially in the city. Bro. Isaac Sheen was appointed to b'~': 
~n every· come,r of the streets the subjP.ct is a .clerJc. · · · · ' · '": : '.' · 
.discussed, and nnntheri1as pronounced upon 'REl'ORTS 'Ol!' EJ,DERS • 

.the· l~ead Of Brigham; yet so deep is his in- Bro: Dnvid Powell snid: "I was. ~p~, 
fatua:tioo, so tyrann,ieal his disposition, tbat pointed n.t Fox Itiver, in oompn.ny w~th L 
·~10 matter· whitt the amount of f;ttll'ering he 131'.0. Mon;el, to fulfill an nppoint.rnentt'Y!>., .. 
.enta,ils \lpon the poor by his arbitt·ary me as- miles ef\.st of my hon~e. We had a g()od: 
ut·es, he is blindly detet•mined to enforce audience, and we fulfillecl.a~o,tb,e~· ap,. ; 
that which is fast hastening his own de" pointmcnt n.t the same pla~e. · 'W!:l helcl .. 
atniction. · . , two me.etings at Pnradise, Livingston Co., 
. . The saints here send their love to their and had ln.rge !1~HUences," . .• 
br~:thren and sisters i11 the east, .and request Bro. Morrel sn.icl that. he had)a'\Jore\'l:, 
a cot1tiuual intere~t ii1 their prayers befo,r.c with Bro. Powell;·t.hat h~ was de~\}rm,in,·,, 
the throne of grace. eel to do all thttt he could, and t.hn.t. there., 

r our brothci· in the gospel, is n. call fQr mor~ pl;eaching where th~y ': 
... ,;,.. :, o· A. l~·lc8.6~RIGGS, had been. . : . •' : 
f3alt La,cc, .dJI, ,C.J.~(.[J. "• _, Bro. Wm. Swett said that. he was ap~· 
":I; • · : · ' «>>--- pointed at Fox River to lu.b01~ 'with llr~. 
-:"::·SPECIAL CONFERENCE. Geo. Roge1·s. 'rhey }lren.ciHld at: Shah·· 

Piiiutes of a Special Um~ference for theSe?- bonn.and the people ri.ttendechvell. · .He,: 
· ond Division of J.Vort!wm Illinois, :held m prea,ched 'vhere.Geo .. Rogers ~i:ves .• ~ ?'h~·:· 

::ilf?ssion 'JJi·lmch, La Salle Uo., Ill., A1t[J,. Loi·d blest 'hi1i:t in his' pr.eaching, ,: l~,e,, 
~6, '1-7 ,and 28, 18134. was desirous to return. there. , He .~yas 
•; " ·, AiiGtrs-r 26-11 A. ir. determined to p~rsever!3, . . . . ,, 
bonfe'r~nce orgn.nized by electing Z. H.. Bro. Wixoni said 'that he with Bro. 

Gurley, Pres. and J, D. Bm:net, Clerl~. Swett had some good meetings .. ;H_~ ~aa.': 
·~he Presi(leilt, after sta,tmg the obJect feeble in body bi.1the _was ,determined t9, 

of·the Conference, proceeded to spe11k in do all that he .can in t).iis wo'rlc , . , ... , 
refetehce to JofJeph ~inith's'en.rliest his- Bro. w. ·n. :Morton said that.he had·, 
to~y, p1;ior to a,p.d aft<lr th~ discovery of In.b 01~_ed som() a.ncl he was'hying. ~9 gef.J; 
the Book of Morm:on, :1nd mreference to places to preit,9h i:Q, .· .: .·· .. ., . 
P,.is o1;dh,tat:ioido the i)riestliood. . Bro. J, ,D. Bennett saicl that pe ha,d. 1 

'B'rd, 'Chas: Del'ry siloke on some of the qeen doing a,ll that lie coi.11d. He ~Y.~~F, 
prinb,i'pies'of'the go,svel, and. the good- to Squaw Groye and travelec126 miles to 
JH~ss'liritl' mercy'· of God. H1s remarks get a place· to pr'each in. He mn:de sev::
pr61dii&e-d· a deep SOUSQ.tion on his hearel'f3. erql fi.pi1oint.Juents .and filletl' thC}ll· :'vi~h ' 
lle(~O:I'n'estly sol~cited th.e prn.ye1's of the som..e good results. . ·1·. · , . "· · ·· .. '·' • 
aaiil'ts'in'a· speCial m.~'nile~· in behalf of Isat:.c Sheenreported that.lie hac1beeh. 
foreign m.is~ionll•. ·. · . · .• ·. · · . · ~ngaged .chiefly iri' defending- ~hi~ 'vo~k · 

B~·o;I; ·v. Rogers exhorted the S,Q.mts fro in ,op'positioi:i '\Vhich' lind been made liy 
to lh~e aoco:fdiiig totheii·religion at home some persons .against· this work; . • .c \' ' • 1 

~tnd abroad,• foi; the day is far spei)t, and Bro. Gurley::madesome.remD,rks in de· 
~ve have only !II little t~me toprep1J,re our- fence of .the .course 'ivhich Bro~ Sheen 
!Slflves. , :· · . .· :· . · · .... ·. · hdd tlJ.l(eli. iii, tha(respec.ht ~nh.c\ ~~· def~.¥.ce,,, 

.,,, ' · '' '"AFTERNOON SESSION. o,f'tnl}·s.~ail.ajng (')f Josep t e ~•.,.J:t:rtyr.,!l~ .,, 

.)3):~; 1 Gu~ley spoke' iri 're~rf~Uce ~to :t~:~ a: l)~~pli.e~ of Go~~ : ,., · · , · · .. , .~ 
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mti'l'ISII CONFERENCE. 

Isaac Sheen mndo some remarks in do.
fenc~ of t:he instructions of the Savior in 
tho folloMng extmct from the :Uook of 
Mormon: · 

not at all? TV!Ly m·e tlwy tlwn lJaptfzed A~ ' 
t!te dead?" He said that these words un- . 
mist.akably show that some, if not all the 
sn.ints in Paul's dn.y, were baptized for 
tho dead. He said that the most wickc.d 
perversion of this text \V hich he had ever 
seen, was the addition of the wo1;cl 
"Christ" to "dead;" that the saints had 
no need to be baptized ''for the dead . 
Ohdst," and that this addition. to J}H~· · 
words of l:'uul is an unmttlw1·i.zed inte1'Pola-- _ 
tion of tho text. He also referred to the, 
testimony of Ecclesiustical historians, · 
which sliow that it was a custom of the, 
ancient church to be baptized for the dead._ 
He quoted :Mosheim's Ecclesiastical His-
tory, which shows that. in the next gen-. 
eration n.ft.er the apostles' day, baptism 
was administered differently. Instead o(' 
proxies only for 'the dead, proxies for thos,e, 
who were bn.ptized for themselves w~s 
introduced, and that thii;l practi.ce w:t.s a 
corruption of the primitive order of bap
tizing for the dead. 

Bro. Gurley followed on the same sub-. 
ject, nncl h,e saicl t)lat he hud a testimony· 
from Go,d beforo t-he revelation of 1841: · 
was giye,n, which s).).owecl 'him that that .. 
doctrine was true. · 

••Now behold, this is the command
ment which I give unt.o you, that ye 
.sltall not S!!{f(w anJJ ono l.:n.owin[Jly to pi:tl'lal.:o 
.ofmyjlesh and bloO£l,1tnwortltt{y, when yo 
shall ministot• it, for whoso eatath u.nd 
.dt•inketh my flesh and blood unworthily, 
cat.eth ·and drinket.h damnation to his 
,soul; therefore {f ye know that a man i.~ un-· 
.worllLy ~o eat and drink of my jle.~h aud blood, 
ye shall foJ•bid him; nevertheless yo shall 
)lot cast him out fro.m among you, but ye 
.sha'l minister unto him, und shall pray 
fol.: him unto the Father, in my name, and 
#it so be that. he repentet.h, and is bap
tized in my' name, then shall ye receive 
)lint, fi:nc1 sliall minister unto him of my 
flesh and blood; but if lw 1'tpent not, lw 
.shflll not be mtmhered amon[J my people, 
tkat lte may not destroy my people, for behold 
I }{how my sheep, and they are number
ed'; nevert.heless yo shall not oust. him 
out of your synagogues, or your places 
o~ worsh.ip, for unto such shall ye con
tii:nie t.o ll).inister; for ye know not but 
what tl}~,Y wi,ll l'J:t.qr)l and rpp.e,nt, ai}cl 
.come mito me with' full p~1rpose of EVENING SESSION. 

)H~a't·t, and I shall heal them, imd' yo shn.ll B~·.o. Gurley gn.ve much good instruo-
:be tJ:te means of })ringing sal.vn.tiop. vnto tion .to tho elders. 
·t.lie.~.v..') ·B .. QfN epl1i 8.: 9. Bro. Chas. Derry gave a history of the 

1.:he following elders rcpQl'ted : C. G.· way and m:mner that he became acquaint
Stiles; Geo. W. H.ogors, W. H. CQx, J.acob eel with the principles of the Reorganized 
Do an, .Yii.nce J n.cobs, Andrew Hayer, Church. 
~'li.os. Hougris,, J g.s. ·i\.j:aqwrs, aiJ.cJ Went- Bro. Wm. G. Wal'4:er spoke on the same 
worth Vickery. subject. 

"l'he follow'ing elders ~·.eported; An- Resolved, That Bros. Gurley and Sheen 
drew Cairnes; J olm Landers, P~.1ilo How- write a tract ori the ordinations of Joseph 
ard, Hie! Bronson, Demick Ho)varcl, and the Martyr and his son Joseph. . . 
Levi' Lightfoot. Bt·o. Wm. G. Walkei· Resolved, 'l'hat Bro. Chas. Derry write a 
also 'rcpoHed; he said that he had come tract on the first principles of the gospel. 
from, Salt Lake, wl,lere h,e re!J.cl the Her- Resolved, That Bros. Gurley and Sheen 
ald;' ·arid' he saw th!).t 'YO had got the same write a tract on the evidences that Joseph 
ddcti:hie which the church had in the first the Martyr was a prophet. 
.Jqseph's cJay, He said that Utah is a SUNDAY, AUG. 28,-10 A.M. , 

la~d ~f bloolt, and the clark abodes of . Bros. Derry and Gurley prea,ched on 
Satan.. tho first. principles of the gospel in the 

4-f'.:J?OINT~IENTS OF 1\IISSIONS. 

l~ros. John ·:Landers and Ge~ .. Lindsay 
to N e'v Brunswidk. . 

]Bros.: Wixom and Castleman to Para
di{le,. Liv~ngston. Co. ,IlL . . . . . . . 

J.3ro;,G-urley spol~e of tl;te necessity of 
every elde~' :doing their clut.y. • 

;'. '• i . AFTERNOON SESSION. 

morni~1g and afternoon, to large, audi~n
ces. !11 t4e evening Bros. Derry, Sheen, 
and Gul~loy, preached in reference. to the 
full,il~U,1Q:t'lt.,of th\) l'CYI')lation, concerning 
the wll>r, and other topics. . . . . . 
. ,z .. H. GURLEY, PRES. . 

· J 1. D. ,BE.NNET; ·} m ·k 
IsAAC SILEEN. .. _m_ ·

8
' • . 

'-· -.. -,~ ' ' 

:B,r(lsll.a~.s~'eertj)reache~ on.·Bnptism BRITISH OONFEHENCE. 
for the :pead,' ,':He qiiotecl'T C.or. 15: 29, j}Jim'ttes of a Cm~ference oftlte .C, of J. 'd ~~ ·· 
where 'Pat1l.'says,:' ·~!else ~!tat~ shall )hey do i ]{.rD. B., lteld at· Penny(larr~?l!a . ·lVa!~~. 
-~oM at•e,baptzzedj'ol' tll.lJ {~ad,· if tM diacl?'iol!iJ · Jiilf24, 1864; - · . '.. '. · 
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DRITISII CONFERENCE, 

Conference organi.zed 1)y calling Elcler Elder II timphrcy bnd ln,bored ii1 his' lo:..' 
J. W. Briggs t0 preside, Elders Isaiah cality, preaching in an.cl out of cl'oors', rna-.' 
-1.'homas :ltl~Cl Jacob Jones, clerks, to take king f.he teachers of polyg:uny and Adam. 
the l'ninutes in Welch and English. worship very nervot)S in those parts; 

'l'he business of the Conference was Ji;lder J. W. Briggs ~ajd that frorri an· 
statec;f to be: to ascertain the general con- parts where elders were laboi'in$ .. th~, 
ditioi;l of the brnnches, and the state of wor4. was spreading, 11ot as .~n,st · a,s w~·;· 
t~1.e work; .to he.ar the ~·eports of elders shoulcllike, perhn.ps, but (l.S fast as w~: 
pl~eviously appointed to labo.r; .the form- had a right, to expect when We consider: 
;htg of the various lol:)ali.ties o.f' labor into the feeble instrumc,mtalities,. the' fe,y, lti...; · 
dis~rict-s; rrnd the rrpP,OiP,.titig of pr11siding borers, and the many obstitcles to b~o·v<;r-
officcr,s over them." come. 'J'he elders.in th~ colnine'ncel11eri.t 

IJEJ.'OR'J'S O}' DRANdims. of the latter-cl.ay }York wei·e admonished 
. The P~nnydlil'l'en Branch reportecl sg to .be patient, ap.cl were r.eminded that 

members, in.cluding twelve elders ancl 4 they were "laying the fouiHlation of IL 
gre11t work." So may we sn.y of the set-priests. John Rogers, Pres. · · 

Abei'nmiu Bmuch, 11 members, incln- t.ing in order the chrircll, and ·the renew
al of. the work of God in the ln.st q.11ys, 

.cling 6 elders, 1 priest and 1 t.eaoher. for the red~mpt.ion of Zion and t;hesM.v~.:. 
Wnr. Jones, Pres. . tion of Israel is 11 great work. So l~t. us 

Kei.,, .. ,, l'rrBt•n,_JJC!l (J't!St 01'g,nr1_1'.zecl) se,•en. · · , 
"" " •• · be patient, for we shaH reap in due.tip:te 

members, including 4 elders. 11.oland if we "faint not iil the discharge o( .Qllr 
.Griffith, Pres. dt1t.y." The w'ork has_ b. egu_n. ·in :N o_._I_~th.. 

New 'l'redegar Brancl,, 15 menrbers ; 
6 elders, 2 priests. Wales, a part of the first H.ESTOilER found 

Llatmelly Branch, 21 members, inclu- its way to Gitrnarven, nncl ,fell.'int9 :pie.: 
hancls of q, Bro. Robert Evans;'>v4o Jiad · 

dhig 11 elders and 2 priests. been sei}t from Utah on a mission'; tliis. 
Nelson Branch, 6 mem hers, including r · ·. · · · " , · ' 

2 elders. introduced 'hini to theReo1•gani~'litio.~ 1. au<t 
he cn.me some 180 miles to iriquii·e into' 

REI'ORTS OL' EI,DERS. the matter .. He looked for the·t.i'ut.h-for 
Joh11 Morg\LI). raported that he had the chun:h, and. found it; was baptized, 

sought to fill his previous appointment, ordained, and sent back to proclaim toT 
and hQ.cl preached and visited the old othel's whn.t he realized himself; -that the~ 
saints s~tting in dnrkness, to invite them good time coming had come. He has'bap.,i: 
to come to the light, and muny weve glad tized severa.l, and the· prospects i .#m.•eJ; 
to see h.irn, while others· ordered him out very good. · · ' ,, ; : 
of their houses. Resolved, Thnt the region· comprising; 

Evnn Griffith said he had lll,bored in Merthyr and contiguous villages;consti"'·' 
connection with Bro. :Morg~tn, mlCl was tute one district; J oh1i Rogers; Pre'siderit.,. 
still willing to do so whenever! a. <.loor was Aberdnre Valley to be one district·; El.:: 
open; thnt he hacl visited C,ardiff, preach- der Griffith, Pres. · Newb11idge;itn'd·'S~i:
ed ancl visited some saints who desired to rounding villngc;~s to be one 'district ;,.RJ •: 
hear more. Humphrey, Pres. l\1onmouthshire·to ~e': 

. Elder .Rogers said he, in compn.ny with one district; Isaiah Thomas, Pres.'' North 
others, had preached out in :Mert.hyr und Wales to oonstitute one distdct fo\.•·.·ti:ie' i 
Lowlais, nnd was willing to do all in his pvesont; Robert Evans, Pres.. · _,,: _'·'• .!·; 
·power to forward the work. · .'rhe elders in the different dishicts'' 

:Bros. John Watkins and· Thomas snid were appoint.ecl to labor ·as their cii•cilm·.:.'' 
they had fabored what they could in Mon- stances will allow. The Pre~idents',;Qf' 
mouthshire, and had been blessed in their the several· distl'icts were chai•ged 'wi~h, 
labors'1 · the duty of gntheri~g~ subscrip'tiotiiFfo'r' 

Wm. Williams nndl\Iorris·ha.d labored the jn·h:tting Of the RESTOREit''inontllTy;·' 
in' -Carmarthenshh•e, and the prospects and forward before' the :middle' Of.- each· 
were.:good there, some had taken hold montl,l. 'In t.heeveningf.lie);'e\~·as'spe~kJ' 
lately ::t~clothers would follow•: ing by' Bros. Hrimph1'ey, John: 'Ha.rd~n:g;:. 
· Wm. Jones, ·David Griffith and Lewi8 and J. w. Briggs. A good feelhig ,p~e.:.:: 

Williams,· pad labored· in t~1 e ·· A berd~l'e vail eel· ( 'vith ·a single exifeptioJ1); thr(i~g¥~;~ 
Valley, and \vns ·willing to do. what they out; ancHhe harmony ofti·u'th:wtis'staiup:. · 
could to' achrri.nce the work. And in all ed nnew up(ni the heart.!'! cif):lla~y;_\~.·p11::, 
plail~s ·it appeared that the t'rnth w'as riiig 'the day proofs of the'cliyinity p~·W<r 
>V'orkirtgits \vay quietly amongthe people, latter-day work irl'its I'eotgiiniie'd;fo~:l'n'r' 

. ~athering qut those that love the ti-tith~ The Holy Spirit was in our ¢idsti' acc<i~q-;· 
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCE. 

i~.~ t~, the promis~, and we. q~o~ed the ltt·· 
bors, o.f the day .Wlth t.he COllSClOUSlleSS of 
h~vill'g renewed our st.rc~1gth. 

· Rcsolbef?l .'l'hn.t t)l~;!C ~nuultcs be sent to 
t~e Hei·al£ for puhl!cahon. 

· "I'h'ei'e has,}Jecn n. bmnch recently or
ga~hed .i:r(Bh~.tningham, :mel I have just. 
rec'eivedal'ette1·,.from Elder Follows, who 
i~ 'h:ri,veWhg in :the potteries; they had 
j,d$t.<;l:\~ganizecl a hrn.nch, and tho11ght tbu,t 

; thi.'.~e.'oilt 'of fo11r of the old saints would 
,J\Qi:>h',})~ with them. . 

:.,,.,, ..... .... , J.' w. BRIGGS, PRES. 

' .· · · ' IsA:IAH 'l'no;~rAs, } Ol ·k 
·I ' '· JAcon JoNES. el "8• 
,f; .•·: 

~· j '/:; '_l • ' 

. !'l,QUART:ER,yY CONFERENOE. 

_J[,iituf.es' of a Quarter!'!/ 001~(mnce o..f tTte 
. 'flltiweh,of Jeslts Olt1'lst of L.-D. S . .fo1' tl1e 
,. 'Soutliuieste1·n .District of' Iowa, held at the 
~:'ltouie of jJohn J;eekn, Fremont Oo., Iowct, 
''j.l.'ug.' 6, 186'1. 
;'d~Pferende m~.t .pui·suant to previous ap

P.Qi~tTp~nto,nd or-ganized by choosing Whee
l~f:~ald\vin, Pres,., and S. S. Wilcox, Clerk. 

)!'he J?.i:es. stated the object of the Con-
r~·r.~tjc¢,· al).:d. gave. instructions to the' offi
cial intlmbeF,g, 

IJ' ·, '.. ,. • 

_,l AFTERNOON SESSION • 

to meet n.t Bro .. E. B. Gn.ylord's, on the first 
Saturday in Nov. 1864. 

'v'ln:ELEB..QALDWIN, PnEs. 
S: S. WILCOX, Olerk. 

----(<>, 

QU.AR'l'EHLY CONFERENCE. 
J1finule.~ of n Quarterly Oouj(m nee fm· the 

Ji'h·st JJist?·ict of Noril!em Illinois, lteld at 
B1fff'alo Pmi?·ie, Ill., Sep. 3, and 4, 1864; · 
Bro. Z. H. Gurley was appointed Presi-

dent, and E. Satrord, Clerk. 
Bro. Gurley delivered nn instructive ad

dress to the s;tin ts, and ri1adc liis report con
cerning his labors in the ministry. Bros; 
E. Stafford, J. D. Jone8, J. Boswell, Goo. 
Braby, R. Groom, Jesse Adams, D. Holmes, 
M. Adn.ms, Laren.u, Wm. 'A. Moore, D. 
Holmes,. Sen., Fnllel', Goole, J. Adams, L. 
Tryon, made their reports, and. expressed 
their willingness to do their duty in the fear . 
of God. , 

The Pt;esident said tbn.t the next thing iri 
order was tu see if there was anything to 
be clone for the various branches of the 
church in this district. If there was, now 
was the time to present it. No response 
being made, the next thing in order was to 
give the elders their various missions. 

Resolved, 'l'hat the brethren in Kewau
nee Jabot' to the best of their ability in the 
vicinity of Kewaunee until next Conference. 

. >The~follbwing eldei·s reported: J. Leeka, Bro. Gmlcy said, "I want .to read an 
Elijah Bl Gaylord,·Edwin Bri6gs, Gonsolly, item of law, as follows: 'We did magnify 
Bri'ttainl '·Gi·een,. Pac),, Dike, G. Z. Red- our office unto the Lord, taking upon us 
fie~d; Clloses;Gaylord; S. S. Wilcox, Tuler, the responsibility, answering the sins of the 
and.: Wheeler Baldwin~ . . people upon our own hracls, if we did not 

Bro. J. Leeka reported Plum Creek teach them the word of God with n.ll dili
Brail<ih in .good standi rig; there had been gence; wherefore, by laboring with our 
three.baptized since last reported. mights, theii· blood might not come upon 

.:Bro.:Briggs reported the Nephi Branch our garments; otherwise, their blood would 
in:goqd standing. come upon our garments, and we would not 

.. ·J3rp.i}3uittain reported Glenwood Branch be fount! spotless at the last day.'!' flook 
aH1in: goo!i ·standing, Two had been cut of Jacob 1: 4; · 
off,> ai).d . .two baptized since last reported. He labored to impress upon the minds of 
,!~~O/T.uler reported the. Fremont Brimch all who were eut.rl1stecl '\·.ith thn priesthood 

i~g9oQ.,stamJing. Seven had been bo,ptized the necessity of magnifying their calling, 
since last rep,orted. He said they h~d good lest the blood of souls shou)d be left on 
~l:l£\ti,ngs,: W.ey were blessed in their prayer their skirts, He saill family circumstances 
m~et~ngs .. The al;>Ove reports were all ac- may excuse a :man fro in going on t: week 
c~pted., ,~ · · · , days, but on Sunday if we lounged at home 

.{f;lw \President then gave the elders some he questioned \v hether God wot1ld excuse us. 
itw~,rn~~io\t,; and .ealleci for volunteers to Resolved, That Jesse Adn.ms be appointed 
l~~;l!!i\~ jl). Jli~. vi.9ey~rd; and ~J.ll the, (3lder~ to. pr.each in the N orthwcst portion of the. 
pre.s(3pt; Efx,p"es~?el) a willingness to labor all district included in th!3 Buffalo Prairie vi·, 
~4~U~eir c,ircumstances would pcrmi.t, ar,d einity, with the privileg<:J of resiJonding to 
!t ,'f,!%PfOPOJled bY..thePresident, that Pres- other invitations . 

. Iq~q~,s of ~ra,l)cnes.fjhould visit each otbet;S . ResobJed, ':r'hattheres~ of the offiClal.mem
br~~w.hC.~ an<). nrea.ch, so as.to haveachano·e. bers ]abo~· to .the best, of theit·, ability to 
T.q~:~fiifp)~~~~.'#3so,hjtions were adopted~. · seek opportunities to v.reach, and fill. them .• 

. R~solv~c(, 1pat the .eldet:s, .preach .as die-. . Resolved, 'fhat the lJrethrcn at Abingdon 
t~tt}!l;by,th:e, .SP.i.J:it1· -whcri ~and. wlie1;e they an. d .... He. nderson .Grove, seek opportunitie. s 
c~#.,'r~or)W~ .ri,ri:#;,<}uai:td\·: :·:.' '' .··~· · · · · · to. preach, and fill them to the best of tht)ir 
:.~i~yfc!i .,?;pat;,~pls, Op~fer~nce ~djourn ability. · 
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. SPECIAL 'cONFERENCE 

· .AJter many appropriate 
various elders, it was 

• ' • 'f ',.j 

1·emarlrs froni With all the hen:ttenly throng, .. " , 
Fot· thus the Holy One of Is,rael saitJl~· : 

,Resolv~d, Thttt we, aft elders of the Churt!h 
~f ,J csm{ Christ of Latter- Day Saints, as
sembled in Conference capttci ty, l;()COlllllleUd 
to all heads of families in ilaidclnu:ch nuder 
otir jurit!~liction, to ob~el'viJ family prayer. 
. Bro. Gurley spoke about Bro. I. Sheen, 
C. D<n:l'y,and himself, being appointed to 
write 'three pan'lphlets. It meets the miml 
·of thi~' Ounferen<"e. lie likewise gpoke of 
Un En1.ig_ration ]\tnd being established to 
b!·il1g .the ·poor~snints front other countries 
to thi:; lai\d. · . 

Resolved, That each member in the sev
'Elral bmnches comprising this district, ai1d 
.all others who feel dispose'd, put by a dime 
·n 1nonth fot· this fund, and. at the end of 
<three months each nwmber pay the thirty 
<lents to the Presidents of their i·cspccti\'e 
branches, and he to keep a strict ~record of 
the ·same, !lnd forward the amount of each 
quarter to th~ Bishdp, to be used for'the 
Emigration Fuhd. · 

. . EVENING SESSiON. 
·'rlie gifts of. the gospel were poured out, 

nd!nonishing the elllers to be diligent in 
.preaching the word, comforting the saints, 
!J.lld encouraging them to love Got!. \Ve 
had .tongues and interpretation, making 
known the mind and \vill of God, and glau
dening the lwai·ts of th~ saints respecting 
the redemption of Zion; cheering us with 
the songs of Zion. It was tolll by the 
Spirit of God through B1·o. J. Adams, that 
Brother Edwin Stafford woilld receive the 
arit.erpretation of one of the songs. He re
ceived. tlie interpretation of the iirst verse 
whilu there, but owing to doubt filling his 
mind, he lost the balance at that time, but 
it .seeins that the word of the Lord must be 
fulfilled, for the momeilt he came to write 
about the songs of Zion, ,the L.otd gave him 
faith to i·ecei vc the folloiving: 
Comfort ye my saints, 
I ~1ave, hear~ all yom· complaints; 
. ,I lpve the ,humble contrite soul. 
Cast away your fears; 
,Arid dry

1 
up all your te,ars ; , 

Trust inme, and~ will make you whole. 

I, ;will g~~e,y9u' rest,,. . :. · 
In tho m,n;nsiops of the. blt:!st, . 

.· ,Wh~c~1. I, your, 1<\t~her,·luwe prep1u•ed. 
J\'pd ~oo.n)h~ tinw·,will com!J, .· . . · 
I will w:elcom~:Y.ON.,all ,h<:>me, . 
; . A~dsoon yol1 'Ytll r~ap yourgreat re\vatd. 

I~ the Zion bfy~t~~·love, · '· · 
)'Vith.the'Zicinfroi~1· a}.Jo.ve, ·•. . , 
·,Aril ·alsp: \Y,ith t~~e; Z~qu frp~: benea~h.; 

:Aud join in holy song, ' · · · · · 

'l'hc earth Hself shall rest; ! '' ,·; n 
In.the Sabbath of the blest,· < "": '" ' 

I•'or so it is my righteous de'Cireel; .': .•·· < l 
Antl every thing secure, • . : . l 
To the holy and the pm'e,.· :: '·'". i ·· · ;:( 
· Fot' Zion, my Zion, shall be ft•ee. ; . , 

The earth ehall yield its trcas\;,i.~;; · .. , ; :: i 
'l'o afr'01•d my saints great pleasure, 

1:'or the curse ivill then from it be fled;: 
The ville shall yield its f1•uit, , . 
And the fig tree forth will shoo't;.:,.' .. 'i·~:: 

, As the prophets of old have. t1:uly said'r'.~. 

Tho juioe of the grape then,· 
Will your Saviot· drii1k ·again, .\ · · , .. · .... , 

With you in His ];,ingclom anew. · .<•·'. 
Having conquered all His foes, · ·· 
lie His glory will disclose', •· ,:1:·;, 

To His Saints who have been faithful and 
tl'ue. ·· :: -... ; r:-~; ~~ n 

! : ,' '·'!·· !;; 
Sl:fNDAY MORNING; , ,' :;· :. e 

Bro. Gurley pre~tohed on the. SijC'CCSSor .. 
ship of Bro. Joseph, which h\l p1·uved.by the 
word of'God. ' J"·l· 

In the afternoqn .the time was. pcc.upied 
by the elders, e<.toh having tf!n or1 Jifttileu 
minutes allotted thel)l to l)ear.testimp~if·· -~ 

Re~olved, 'fhat we sustain .Brp.: :J:os(}ph 
Smith ·as Prot:>hct, Seer, R~velatOJ.l'i and 
President; Bro. Marks as his. i<Jol,lns,ellqr·, 
the Twelve, and all}he diifor~nt .Qu{)r1Jm!3 
in the Reorganized Church of~e!luS qll!'is~ 
of Latter~Day Saints, by .our 1,1Ui,~e4.f'l-~.b~ · 
andprayers.. . , ,,. :••·!! 

Jlesolved, That thi~:~ donfer.ence 1f/.djq,u.r;~,tQ 
meet at Princeville, on the iirs~;l?~~dayii* 
December, 1864.. , .·· .·. ; ,:·,. , ,., 

Z. IL GU,RLRt;·PJtl'jS ... r 
... E ... s'1'A~·~·o~q·, il!~e1·r· .: ; 

. ~ ! .. , 1 ; .-... ·: 1 r 
SPECIAL CONl!~ERE~Q;J!1., ,, ., / . 

l11imdes of a. Special, Oo1~(ere!!Ce Q( tlw /Jltw•clt 
jo1· Wayne Oo.,JU.; helcl. 4t ..• T,~tf~1'1191Wille~ 
·Sept .. 3, and 4, ,1~64. . ' , , · ·": , ,:.:r•d, J9 
Conference me.t' pursuant to :previou's<np~ 

pointment, and :oi·g1iriized 'by' iappoiiltiiljt 
Bro. 1'. Pl Green, Presilh~rit,·.and Brd.fRJB. 
'\Yight, ClerJt.:. · , · :, · :,: \ ,,,,l,,.J,;•l!>', 

Reports w.ere presented frorri..the.: d~fl'er!~ 
ent branches, as follo.ws:. · · , :'' ·.Bw!l:., ·d~i 

, Brus)l· Creek Bi·rmch consists ofJeighteen 
mem hers,. inQI nding one, teache1', Rober.4 
M. Cl~t~le'!Jt1:0letk •. · , ··" ''·u:l'·l n11:ii. 

·Elm .Ri vcr ~~~anch consists .oUwenty!sit 
members, includ\ng;2 .eld!:lr.s nnd·L'teacher• 
Mart~n Riggs,. Olerk .. , ,, 1 .. ,; -',··.'·.<·: .'/. 

Dry Fork Bral}qh. (:lonsists:.pfi·S~V'~nteen 
me111qers, including one ,te<i:(}ltet-• '";~He~rt 
Walker, Owrk. · ' 
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STRl'NG PRAIRIJll dO:i!tFERI~NCi:iJi.; 
I 

Conference was cotHhte.ted in perfect bar· 
tnony.. Dis·com·ses were prctte\wd b~· Bros. 
J. Oottum, a'nd '1'. P. Green: Bro. Cot tum's 
renHu·ks were frpm ·bht. ~'i: 1<1, showing 
'the necessity of the gospel;. after which 
·Bro. T. :P. G1·ilen Sl)oke from Iso; 11 : 11, 
12. Elder Eli Sholtzs ali>o made some re
mat·ks fl·om Heb .. 6 c. 

Confet~ence. adjourned to meet at Elm 
·River Bmnch the third Saturday in Dec. 
-:1.864, at 10 o'clock A. U. 

, · · R. B. WIG ITT, CL:imrr. 

STRIN(f PRAIRIE CONFERENCE. 
·.Miiiitte.~. of a Disl!·ict Oo1~{erence rf the 

Ofmrch of Jesw; 0Mi8t of Latter,Day 
Saints, lteld on String Pmirie Lee Oo., 
]uwa, y,onmwncing &pt. lOth, 186.4. 
Bro. Thm;nas Dungan was chosen Pres" 

ident, and John H. Lake, Cleric. The 
).>resident stated as .regards the work in 
which we are engaged, I. have but liltle 
to say as to what _I have clone, but I have 
preached !'JVei'y Sitilclay since last Con, 
·fel'imce, and sll<l\vetl the ilecessity of all 
elde;rs preaching lind discharging their 
duty. . . 
· · :Report~·iVere made antl accepted from 
.the· ·follo\'ving elders: B; Austin, 11'ripp, 
Struthers;_ Burley, :Doty, Shupe, Reid, 
Dut.y,'-Gl'.iffltJ.i,, Pli1'ish and John H. Lake. 
''" The·, follawing Branche$ reported: 
String' Prairie Bt'anch remaiiis as last re" 
pi;n't'ed exc'~pt t.he cha'!l~e df the presiding 
.elder: l\Hchael Griffith, resigned, arid Ira 
Pai·ish wail cJio·sen in his stead. 

l\Iontrose Branch r.emains as last re, 
}>~rtM, in: g'ooci 'standing. A Strothers, 
President; · · 

·Hannibal Branch consists of· six rriefri, 
hers; one baptized sifice organized, two 
remove'd•'out o{ conference. John Taylor 
President .. · . 

. N auvon:Branch, tert 1J,dcied liy Baptism, 
tot:ir'irec,eived certificates, forir received 
by 'letter;J,wo· or•daitiElcl· to' the offii)¢ of 
elders, one to the o·:ffi.ce of pi'i~st; ali in 
g!>od• stan~ing. . D. H. Smit,h, Cl01'k, 
Th'adlieus Cutler, President, 
) i ROlk.Coimty Branch i·eported by W m, 
Stephens, 7 members including two el~ 
dei's;:org~anized by Elder I. Sayer. Wm. 
Stephens,, President. · . 
,.,.,Ke'okuk· ·Branch i·emains as last· re" 
jlorted. A.chargeprefered'against Wil
li!Lm Flavill~, Pr:esidiug·El~er oftheKeo" 
kuk,Bratich•,'but·no return being 'made 
ofHservice:of: notice, it was : . 

'Resolved, That it be"continued till the 
J1ext:quart¢1.·ly Conference. -. ·. · 
';,;Rl8o!ved)":That this Confei·ence hereb;r 

ratifies the appointment of Bro. Jj. ifi: 
Ituby to the presidency O'f the 1\:Iusc'atine 
Conference. 

Resolved, That. the action of the l\'[ou~ 
trose Branch iri the case of John Simpsoxi 
be reconsidered; 
.. f?csol!!edt 'l'luit 've consider that. ud 
Branch of the Church of Jesus Christ ot 
L."D. S. has the right to expel a nicmber 
of' the Chnl'ch in his absence, who pleads 
§iclmcss as the cause of non,attendance. 

\v e the meinbm's of this Councii have 
it1et !i questi01i or prohlcrri, thaLneith.er 
the law or our 'visdori:J. api:iears able to 
solye, viz: That no ih:anch of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of L.-lJ. S. has any powm· 
to expelli :ineinbCr for the tra:psg~·e~sio~ 
of any la'v of the Church w'ithou~ H~gal 
notice, ai1ct dui;l :itt.eridance, a1id i,nas~ 
much as severa1 ti·ansgressors have been 
notified according to la\v; but have ut~ 
terly refused to appear,_t.o atis\~er 01' 

plead thereby setting at nought t,he au~ 
thority of the Church to call members to· 
account for transgression, therefore we 
believe that some special order should be 
established to prevent refractory inein~ 
hers from thus defying or evading the in.:. 
tent of the law, and· enter this in our 
minutes as a special question to be' c·on~ 
sideretl by the in·oper authority n:nd at 
the propei· t.ilill'i and place. 

SuNDAY, S:tir'i·. lL 
·Bro. J H. Lake, lH'eachetl in the morn

ing td a large congregation in: A. B. N e'\v~ 
ber'i·y's Grove. During intermiss'io'il th~ 
elders administered to several sick per
son~, 'fhe President and . Bro. Henrr, 
Cuerd6n preached in the afternoon. In 
t.lie evening a prayer and testimony meet
ing was held and the saints truly enjoyed 
the gifts and bless'ings of Go'tl i!l mighty 
po,vef. · 

· Mb:NnAY, 12, 9 o'c1oci{, A.. Ilr. 
:Met at Bro'. Isuac Shupes. 
Resolved, That the Presidents of e-fery 

branch of this colifer;ence be required to 
cause to be kept iii his branch ·a full i•e, 
cord of all the trials of ti:ansg~·essois; 
nature of offences, sulJstance o'f all te$ti .. 
mo11y; a:hd nltmes of witnesses. 

Re.~olved, '!'hat Samuel Aulcott.. be re~ 
commended to the Montrose Bmnch td 
be ordained to the office of elder .. 

Whei·eas Bro. Isaac· Sliupa desires the 
privilege of ·visitiiig ahd preaching' iii 
Schuyler Courtt.y Illinois, :t.herefoie 

Resolved; That \ve · grtuit his i'equest 
a:qd recommend him as a worthy brother, 
to the President of that District. 

-. j 

Resolved, That Bro. M. W. Reid labot 
in, 'the north part of Lee Co~ritr; 1owa,1 
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,lll 

·M much ns hifl lieaith 11nd circumst11nces Resolved, 'l;hat,it be held as n. rule t.o bo· "'ill permit: . observed in this dist,t'ict, t.h"at nil rjersotts· 
· Re.~olved, 'l'hnt We recommend t.lui.t who shall be baptiii.etl intt> any bt;nnch, 

:every elde1'pri<~st ton.chet• and deacon be shall be. baptized with the knowledge nnd 
.diligently ~ngngecl in pl'eaching the sauction of the offieers of saitllmmch • 
. :,vo1•d wherever · oppol'tunit.y ofl'ei·s, and Resolved, 'l'hat all persons who shall move· 
-see .that no neighbod1ooli is neglected. into tho Iilli its pf any bmrwh of tl\e church, 
· .Jle~solved, 'l'hat We adjolll;ti to lllCOt n.t are requested to unit(:l themselves with said 
·Montrose on the second Snt.urd11y in Do- brandt, and 6ti failing to do. so within n 
comber. roasonabl'u tit110, they be linble to· 'be' l'C .... 

THOl\IAS DUNGAN, PtmsiDEN'l'. pot;ted to an At\tmal Conference. .. . 
JOHN II. LAID:, Ol'el'lv\ SUNDAY MORNING, '\ 

---~o Bro. Joseph Stitith pt·eached from~theso' 
' . ·QUARTERLY CONFEIU<]NCE. words: "Give unto the Lord the,'glm•y 
'·Eiwte.s of a Qui:iNel'ly Om~fmwwe. of the clue unto his·name: bring an offering, and 
: ·Okw·c_hfol' tltc 'J'AiNl Division. ~f Illinois, come before him: worship the Lord in the· 
' ' hel(l nem• Batavia, Ill., Sept. 17, 18,.186·1. beauty of holiness.'1 1 Chron .. Hl: 29: 
.: Con:fercnce ol'ganized by appointing Z. sUNDAY AFTERNOON• 

II." 'Gurley,1 Pres., !i.nu I. Sheen; Clel'lc. l?e.~olved, .'l'hat. every member, Qf .t!J'~ 
Bro. Z. H. Gurley audressed the Confer- tlhUl'ch is requested to pay 10 cents per 

once. . Ue showed the .purpose for which we mon tit, or as much mot·e ns they may see·. 
wore assembled, and ~aid that he lmd not Iit, into the hands of the Presidents··-'of 
found so much desit·e before to promote th.c their respective branches in Northern'Illi-· 
cause of Zi<m; a's there is now manifested. noit~1 for the purpose of establishing il:h• 
He said that,hc had been visiting many of Emigration Fund, to enable poor saints itt: 
the bmt1ches: and had found that a gl·eat Eiu·ope to ·come to this country. 
mvakeiiing it1 behalf of tho work had oc- Rc8olved, Thnt when this Conferenco·nd-· 
'etirred. jomn, it adjourn to meet ·in Ai11boy:, on the 

, 'The foilowing. eldei·s .i·et1or~od ~ F. liow· thil'll Frida v in Decem her next. ·· . : 
'ar?, Chas. Jones, 0. Bn~lc):, Cha~. '1'. Alder- . Pres. Joseph Smith· preached from- .John• 
man, Bro. Wheatqn1 John 0. Gaylortl, S. 12: 40. ; · ·, ' '·! 

· .J. 'Ston~, Hm:ace Bai·Uett1 Wni. Hartl Jbs. Walter B. Weller and Sarah Weller were· 
I:Srilith, 'J o,htl Landers, Jos. Robinson, Bro. baptized by Bro. II. Bartlett, ilnd COnfirm\.· 
.Jones, G. A. Blakeslee, I: L. Rog~rs, P. ed by z. H. Gurley and P. lJ owni•d.· ·. ! ·• 

.Wixom, C. G. Stiles, and W. D, Morton. At the close of services the Sa'cl'ament' 
· · liesolued, 'l'hat those who desire to go on was adtninistered. 
\:listant missions, are requested to give their 
'na'mes't.o Pro. Joseph Smit.h, to be present· 
'ed· to the next Semi-Annual Conference. 

. AFTERNOcJN ·sESSION. 
:, :The fpllowipg appointJi10nts of missions 
wet;e·made': Bro.s. Chas. Jones and H. Bart
,lett. to go to Le1vi11town, Fulton Co.,'Ill. 
· ·Bros. A: ~. J o'ites and Chi1s. Alderman, 
to gq t~ L.ari¢ :S~ation, Ogle Co., Ill. 
· 'JUsblV&l, 'I.1hat ~s Brq. Powell itncl. Bro. 

Jos. Robinson have expre~sed. their desire 
Jd'go. on'.niiss\ot1s,~13ro. Powell to. 1Iichi
gah; ati.d )~i·o. Robipson to Canada,-,-lve 
nei'ebf rleclri:re that they ha~e our feljow
ship nnd esteem. . · · - · · · 

EVENING SESSION. 

Bro. Cluts. Jones delivered a stw~t ·~l'j~-· 
course otl' the new covenant ancl 'tl1e Jat.t.ev'"' 
day work. Bro. Z. II. GU!'ley ·fo11owed:Q't~ 
the·same subject, and occupied· about two 
hours in a very instructive and 'impt·essiv.o 
discourse. Then·many of the saints testi
fied to the truth of the worl~; and. the ·gifts 
of the gospel were liberally bestowed upo11 
them, and much instruetio.n.was given.·,.l.t 
was a time of great rejoicing. 
' Resolvr4, 'l'hat the t1hanh;s of this. Confer
ence ·be· tendered to Bros.·Philo,:n.nd Pm.\11-
icl{. no,V:iml nir their.IiiMnc~ il) vrovi~i~1g 
for .the wants of the sai11ts during tll'e. Con • 
ference. 

Adjourned. 

.. ·Bro. Gurley exhorted all the pore'nts to in 
strucli their childi·en in the. truth:f of tlt'e 
gosf]elj atid heads·of families to have family . 
. }miyer •. · .. • . · · ·.. · . · · .:z. H. GURLEY,.Pmj's:;:,;·_, 

Resolved, 'l'hat it is hereby recommended . / · 'IsAAc· Sn]n;N.; .Ole'1'k/'.• 
:to the members of. the chur'clt in• this dis- : · · 'iir..:J /.> 
trict, to .faithfully observe .family prayet;; Bisrwr· I. :L. RoGF:mi lH~Id thefirst'se·s!:iiql'i 
and•the elders.are hereby required to tm\ch of his court in Plimo A!1gust' 29th;·: w'\10~ 
thcobsertance of it, and also-the instruc~ John Gaylord was tried• upon a charga,of' 
tiowof their children in the principles of teachin"' doctrines whicl'l are contrary ;t;;, 
·thecgosp~Jh> · . . ' thedoc~ine&ofthe Church of.Jesus·Cnrisi 

_:.: ~- < : . ~· ~.. ,: · .. n '_; -~-1 ... ,~: 
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MISOI!:LL.A.NEOUS .A.R'l'!CLES • 

. ~~fLatter-Day. Saints. The charge was sns
J;ai.ncd1 and he was cut off frmn the church. 
' . ' -+-.-

' n1·o .. TJIO;)IAS J. ANDltEWS says' in a let
ter dated Sept. 2nd., "120 memb.ers have 
bce1i receivccl by b~tptism in San Bcrnar-
; d~n'?·." . ' 

---~----
·, BLDERS A~ :u. Wris~<:Y n.nd J .. D. Bi~N~~T 
l1~ve been sent to 'labor fn Northern Incli
nna, ant! iti·c' at the service of comriwnity. 

. For Lhe present the)i may be addressed, at 
·Lock,e,· Elkhart Co.; Ind. 

• .. 

At Bal'l'y, Pike Co., Ill., At1g. 20, 1864, 
Mr. LAMONI BAnm·r·r to Miss MARY ANN 
P,ETTY. 
.. • . ' · • Ma q m ·_ .f :mtci' .. IID&dl4i&zo~:W:>::emm 

,WjiiQ as musrmah••eSM?HaF•a~ 

. A~ Blackberry, I(ane Co., Ill., Sept.· H,, 
.1~6J;.l,IANN,\.K. wife ofBro.Pmr.o HowARD, 
aged. 41 years, 6 months and 2 days. 

At Amboy1 Ill., Sep. 4, 18G4, J ,nms · AL
FRED, son of ,y IN'l'tmor and DEnoruii BL.;m, 
agect.l~ years, 4 months and 23 days. 

At Lock(J,. Elkhar.t Co., lit d., Sept. 20, 
.1664, :I.lro. ·D ANtJ~L J\IcOoY. . He became n. 
membet· of the Reorganized Church about 
,three Years since, ami was oi·dained into the 
Quorum of Seventy; by Bro. A. J\L Wilsey, 
.at the Conference at Uission, La Salle Co., 
III.,; He .. left a lm·gc, family of children who 
were dependent on him for support, and 
who are now orphnns, for their mother died 
:sometime ago. He died as he lived, strong 
iri'thidaith. He was highly esteemed by a 
hii;ge Circle of friends. . I 

lli!h£!ll&:mr • WLtwlli 

'.,.BILLS 'AND N oTICI~S 'wc\'(.f sent- to· m~tn'v of 
our subsm'itiers wii.lt the lust nnn'lbei· wllich 
1tave not p1·oduced the desiiwl ~tf'ect. · We' again 
hi·i'ite them to renew their subscriptions, 
lthat \ve tna.v have funds wherewith to pub· 
J.ish.the HERALD. · 

.·p;R'EcEIPl'S FOR TilE HEn:ALD.-P. Russel, 
·L< z: Cook, it W .Pomeroy, C: 'l': Alder~ 
trran; •A/G. Jones, D.1fartin; D.' Gi'iflith, N, 
Case, .Jt Doty,'>\V:. Wood; J: Yei·n:on, e~ich 
$2; R. P. Baldwin, N. Finch, S. Maudsley, 
W. J. Beard, F. Ebeling, J. ·Johnson; J\I. 
Orer!lt;:;A. .. Slyc,· A: W. r.rindlc, A. Man-

·: ch.er>t~r 1 )V",Hartshorne, N. W. Empey, W. 
C. Gam·at, J. Cook, each $1; W. S. Mor
,l'i.!'(Qi).,.$LVO; J.; ;H.pbinsorJ; .$2.75:; B. Y. 

<iY.Il,Y,\n\\YeJ'1$p.OO.; w., lf.Randall;.$1.50; 8. 
· · }l)ripp,.$1.~5 ;. N. L\ndsny, $1.'1~5; L. White, 
.. $4\J .. :r:J:, Doty, $~.i\5 ;' W.. F. Cooke; $9:00; 

oT;·,E!JrniW_ds,J$2_.5Q;;,R\ J.,Benjamin, $2.75 i 
(J. Thurston, $0.50. . 

WANTED.~ The Elclm·s' Jow•nal, and the• 
15th and subsequent volumes o£ tha·.Jrfil~ 
lenial Stew. We would 1·eceive them .in 
exclwngo for some of our publications. 
If' we can not huy these volumes•we would 
like to borrow them. One or m01·c:num• 
b~rs of tho B'lde1·s' Joumalwollld bethank· 
fully received on either of'the·abovemeri-
tioned terms. •' · · 

. '·" .:T 
Foit SHE, and will ,be sent by mail free 

of postage: 
Book of Doctrine and Qove).ln,~ts; . •$1.25 
L.-D. S. Hymns, witlt an Appe1~dix, · . .0•.1?5 
'l'he same, (guildod). • .. • . .. ..85 
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1'HE 1'RUE 

·' ."THAT W:mou t_s ALTOGET.IfER JUST sifAyr TliOU FOtw:i, TifAT TliOU ItiA?OEST LIVE? 
AND INHBRIT THE' LAND 'VHICH l'l~E Lo:Iin THY GoD GIVETit THEE/'-1J6td .. 1,6--f 20: 

· TRUTH, RIGHTEOUSNEss AN'.ti' ~I~AOE: WHER:i~ tihi :Ftm:r.iEii EXUlT, THERE ·DoTii 
f•· I' ' . . 

TilE LATTER ABOUND, 

No. 8.-VoL. 6'.j [W1io:LE' No·. 68; 

~· f" I . ' • 

EVIDENCES OF.THE TRU'rH OF THE dcsoloting sickness is spt·~·adfng steadiiy 
BOOK OF DOCTRINE AND COVE- over the United States." At that tiine chol· 

· NA:N'l'S. No. 2. em was "a dt>solating scou'•·ge.". Ai thi's' 
· _ In a reveiation given l\'Iarclt, 1829, the time tlie 1·ebellio1i in this coU'nLrv is" a de'S· 
tord said : olating seourge ;" so it contindcs '' t<,> b'q 

"Ver'Hy, I say u:rito yoli; tl,J.dt ,voe sliall poured out fronl time to titHe," as the Lo'rd 
&orne unto the inhabitants of the earth if foretoltl in this revelatjoni In the trext par-' 
they will not heai'l{en unto my "rords; agraph the Lord said l 
foi· hereafter you shall Jje 6I'.chtiried and "Now i command yoli, my ser\rant. Jol 
go fdrth and deliver my 'V9l;ds phto. the seph, to repent aud Wt~lk more tip'rightly, 
children of meri. , Beho1cl if' they ,'i!'illnot before me, and yield to the· persuasions of 
believe my wo'rds, they 'i1onld n.ot believe mei1 nd moi·e ; and tHat yoi1 b'e firm .in keep': 
you, myservatit J o.seph, if it were p'os.si- iug tlte commandments wlH~rcWith' I have 
ble.'that you colild sho\v them all these commanded you, and if you do this,.behold 
ihings whichl~ave committed unto you. I grarit ui1to you _eternal life, even if yo~ 
0! this, unbelieving a\id stiff-necked gen- sh9uld be slain." 
~r'a'tion, ·mine. auger is kindled against There are a class of peop'Ie wln>' ar~ con" 
tlrem." B. o'f C. 4: (32) 2. troled b'y the sa rile spirit as N adab' and 
',Since this. ,revelati01i ·was. given, iVoes Abihti ''vei;e, who unhesitntin'gf§ say that 

hav·e greatly increased in the \vorld gener- this pa.ragraph was a revelatioi1 Nom God; 
ally, and. in thi~ nation particularly. A but i;eject ilearly all the revelatii>'ns which 
wo'~.has co.me ripon t!1is uation which was we~·e giveti unto the church .through hiin: 
alnros,t universttlly beliiwe!l to, be im'possi- They endoi's!l this paragraph' because ,Jo! 
ble· at that Lime. In par. 3 of the same rev- seph's imperfectit'ins are reteq\ed to there: 
elation the Lord ~aid: It is, t}~er~f'~Jl'e ~a.gerl,v and 'v_i~lt~d'ly~s~d)>~: 

'':A·. deso1athig scourge shall .go . forth them 111.thrnr rmhng accusatiOns a~m n,st:tlie- · 
imiq11g. th~ inl!abitants df' the et\rtli'; and Choice Seer. 'flwy insinuate' tl1at tliis par.i 
shall continue to' b'e pom·ed out, from time ngt'aph indicateS' that Joseph '~o't\ld become. 
to time, if ~hey'_ t'i!peht not, Until the earth a fitlse prophet; {).i• that it shoWs that hEhvaS 
{si eiltpty; ariq .tlie hihabitan'ts. thereof ate degHnerating:. They_, tise thts. paragraph 

-~.lo1 .. eilt.·.".,·.·i,.ng·~.··.dt._na .. _ews;.s~,Y0'·.'f' ~ydc.'oumtte1.tt1'!!:1y: d. Be~>ethi:.·0o1ydecl tbe·~Y1. frequently iii their attemptil to sho\v that 
1; ., u w ~ 1 J os~p'h b.ecame a false pro'pl~et ~ but it does: 
Y,<?.Ji the'&,e .th}!l'g.s even a$ I toN the people. not sho'v that he wou'ld be a fitlse or a fnlleri 
?K1'th(i destr?ctiq'n. ,df J er?sai~::mi'· .a!1:d. my pl'ophet;. or that there ,vas auy mote dan~ 
)Vqrd. shalt b,e. vertned as ttl~atp: lnth'erto ger that he .would thus degenet:ate; thari 
b'een.verifiea;". .. . . . ' · · there was· in reference to an'y nnciimt seer, 
::~i'.~e chplera was "a des~lating scourge,'; This pnragra ph shows thatll oseph, like· all 

iln'<l the I!)veni1ig miclllfominr/ Stm· of J ulv, the prophets arid all the su:in:ts, had donee 
f83,2;.contajns an e~ti·act froitl. the London that .which he had need to repent of. dt' 
Qi{a1;tei~.V, ~J?epiew; ,whfch .says: ' 'It was in- shows that he was like Paul, 1}Vh0 sa:id1 "I 
~~9d~c~~.mto El;l}'OI;Je at .the !llouth of' the see another law'in my members warring,' 
·tr: olg·a,, O.I!. the .. Casp1a11 Sea, 111 )830 .. ", . In aga,in~t:tJ:ie. law: of: my mind,. and: bring~ng 
tlte follo\~)l)g :rn:onthi th'e Std?' said; "this nre into captivity to the law of sin: which i'fi 
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in my members." Rom. '7': 28, So because again, (for it had been taken from tilb ftl 
Joseph was uot more righteous than any of consequeuec olmy having wearied the Lord 
the apostles, prophets and saiuts, these mur~ in askiug for the privilc·ge of letting Martin 
mct·et·:; and fal,;e accu~ers sav that he was Harris take the writiugs which he lost by 
t.hen degcneratiug, aud that·· th'c Lord re- t'rausgression,) aud I cuquired of the Lord 
}H'ovod il,imin this rcvelatiort for acts which through them; u,ml obtaine~ the following 
1.he Lo1·ll fciJ•.e::;aw would Lc followed by .J o- revdation." 
scph becomii1g :i. lid so prophet, W hb are 'l'hc rl•vclation witich follows these re~ 
thco>P. !'also a~·.cusesrs? .Are thev immacn- marks is See. 2: (30) of the B. of C., whicl'i 

·]ate and entirely free from sin? Ifthcv arc was given in July, 1828,· and which con
. not, why shol!ld they cast the first stone? tains an additional cxplann,tion of the mat-· 
)Tilvn any of th·at. r!la~s been tl'unsluted like t<~r, and in the parngt;aph which we have 
Enoch oi· I~lijalt? As f:tr as our observa- quoted from the revelation of ..\larch, 1829, 
titHi"of that class ha~ exterrde·d, \ve have' the Lortl tells ;r oscph to '.1 j•ieHl to the pet·· 
discO\'Crcd that their morality, i& very de- suasions of men no more."· 
fcctirc, am! that they arc not men who Such reproofs as these are not like nny 
speak mid act by the "demonstration of that we llave seen in false revelations. 
thr. Spil'it." That on!' rernlci'S may have a We have never seen a false i•frfein:tioh in 
corrcet umlcrstandingofthose things which which the revelator wns reproved in this 
Joseph was comn~:wded to. repent of, we style. On tlle contrary, in false J,;Cvelations 
will quote from his 11istory in the ·11imes the alleged revc.latot·'s sins are seldom if 
ditd Seasu1is, pages 78:J and 786, as follows: ever mentioned at a)),: and if we had '110 cvi-

" Soinc, time after ..\l1·. Harris had begtin lienee on the subject from othet· sources, we 
to Wl'i te for me, he Legan to teaze me to might sup\)QsC that all the falss prophets 
give him libct·ty, to can)• the writingE home are immaculate bciugs. 'l'hc revelations by 
nntl shew them, nnd desired of me thr.t I .Toscph and the a-ncient true p'i'ophets; do 
"'ould •.'nqr.irc of the Lon! throngh the U rim not hide thc-sh1s of the revelators, nor the 
and 'l''lnnumim if he might not do so. I did· reproofs. of the .Almighty conceri1ing them, 
:cnqnin>, and the ans\vcr was that he mtist but they often contain at'! exhibition of both. 
not. Hoiil•\•et'' he. was 'not satisfied jVith Perhaps the false prophets lutve ne\•er 
this answer, ant! desired th11t I should en- thought of this distinction bet\veen their 
quit·c rigain. I did so, and the ans\Vef• was revelations and the revelations of God's 
as ·htifore. Still he could not· be contented, prophets, aud perhaps some of them (after 
bnt·insistecl that I should cnqui'l·c or'1C:c tiHJ're. reading these remarks) will L1:ing forth t1ev
.Aftcr much solicittltion I agitiil eitquirc·d of elations in which pretended description~ of 
tire·. Lol'd, and pct·missiow was grai1Ccd him their sins·, and the repi·oofs of the Almighty 
to ha\·c the writings on ccrtn,iu cOJ'frlitions, concerniug them will be given.· Tl~ey may 
which were, that he ~!Jew thc·m O'ttly to his chauge their cot1rsc on these poi'nti!i, but 
bt·othcr, Preserved. H at'!'is, his own wift>, his they can uot.obliterate the contrast \Vhich 
f•ttbct•; and his mother, and a Mrs. Cobb, o tliC'rc has hitherto been between their rev
sistcl' to his wific1. In aecoruaJice with this clat,ions and h-ue revelations. 
last answer, I reqnil'cd of him that he should The Nadab and Abihu class often in is
bind himself inn, covetiant to me 'in the retYh•sc'nt the f,icts •concerning Joseph's 
ll,J.ost sol!'mn manner, that he would no't do death. Some pf. the in say that . he. would 
otherwi$e than had been directed. He did not have died if he had not becoine a fallen 

-s,o., He -bound himself as I required of him, prophet, but in the para·gt'nph wllrch we 
·:t!}o,k the wri tiu~s and went his way. h:n'e qi1o:te'd from the revel:ition ofi\larch, 

. .N.otwithstantling however the gl'eat re- 1829, the ·L'ord sn,id· to him, "be firm in 
stt·ictions which he had been laid nuder, and keeping the commandinCl'tts where\vith I 
thc~:<olemt1ity of the covenant \Vhich he h:i4 hnve c01rinianded yotl, and if ymi' do this, 
m.ade ,wi,th n1e, he did shew them to others, behold, I gra.nt unto yqu derhallife, even 
and by.stratagem they·got them awn,y ft:om if you should b'e sln,in." Het'e i't is plainly 
l1hn;. al)d thev never have 'been recovei·ed shown that Joseph might hav .. e. f,leen firPI in 
not•·o.btilinc<t'back again unto this day. keeping. t.IIC commandn1ents 'of'Gnd, ~n!l 

.,In, the mean time, while· Martin Harris yet be slaii}, and. yet have etCI•n:ar life; . ']3y 
iyas go,ne with the wri,tings, I.weift to visit these words he luid I'easnri to· expect he 
nJ.v-fathcr's family,· atMancl\est<+: I con- would be siain, j:mt)f the .represent~tiqns 
tinned there fot· o Rhort season, ati:d then of the Nn,dah ritid Abihi1 Class in refer~rlce 
ret.ut·ncd to my plnce;itrPenns.rlvimia. lin: to Joseph are con;ect, then all the mnrtyr.s . 

. medi:~t.ely afte1.- nnTetUI'nliome I "'as walk· .were slain, not for " the word of God aiu;l' 
i~g'o.ut a littl,s,'distancc, when behold the the testimony of Jesus,i' but becau~e they 
formQr hen,vci"'ly:mcssengcb appea.yccl o,nd were iP: transgres1;ion. It was. slH)WJ.i tq! 

. 11\\.nded .. to me tlie, Uriril a:nd,';.!I'hummim Joseph in· the followin~ month .aft~ tb_el 
. : h ·. '. \).j:.~~ 
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iis. 
t\ucive mci1tioncd revelation was given that his hopes had not b_ocn realized"; but tli~ 
lie might expect that ns .J osus wns slain; time had nrri ved when the Lord 1vould suf·' 
that he would bl\ mid yet he would be bles- f'ct· him to mourn ovct• the desolate ooridi· 
aed, for the Lord said: tion of the cause of Zion no longer. The 

"V.erily', vei'ily I sny unto yon, if they revelation was found to he tt~tio, and not I~· 
i·cject my words; and this j}urt of lll,Y gospel ctinningly do1•iscrl fhblc, or a delusion of 
and ministry, blessed ltt'o yo; for thcycan Satan, for from that time many espoused 
~lo no more Uti to yott Wan uiito nic; 111icl if tlie cituflo of Zion. The slo1v progress of 
the)' do unto yoti; eveti as they have done the cllitse of Zion duriug tho ten years prio~ 
1tilto me, bles';;'ocl iu·e ~·o; for yoti shall dwell to the tilile ivhcn this revelittio'n w1rs givP-nl 
'\vith me in glory: btlt if the}• reJect riot my did not illdicute that this· prophecy would 
~vords, 1vhich sliall becstahlishcd by tlic tcs- be fulfilled. Past experience in reference 
tin1otiy which shall be gi von, olesseU at·e to 'the progress of tlw work, had givea no 
they; and then £1iall ylJ liaire' Joy in the reasoh''to l.Jclieve 'that this prophecy would 
frtiit of your laboi·s:!! · B. of 0. 5: (!l9) 14. be fulfilled. It 1vas appareully impl;obabH) 

It is here shown that if the people shot1ld that it ·would be fulfilled. It W1iS therefore 
reject the 1voi·d of the fJot'U by .Jose1jh; then 1t proplwcy of an event which no htifua#, 
Joseph might expect that he wonld be slain, calculation could have antiCipated,' and one 
but if they should not reject the ivord of which wns in direct bpLlosition to the as: 
tho LOI·d which would IJe csttthlisHed by sei·tions and prophecies of In any people, wlib' 
J'oseph's testinitmj; thei1 the f)eople WOUld said that in SiX nJOil ths the church whicu 
be blessed 1tnd Jose[!li would htive joy in Joseph organized ivoultl cotM to an end; 
the fruit of his labors: 'l'He peoj.1lc have We will now tlii·Bct the atten'tion of '6i.t~ 
i'ejccted the' woi·d of the Lot·l.l bj' Joseph, renders to We following prophecy; which i! 
therefore J OS<lph has been slain as the l,ord llOW being fuffilled: · . : 
gave him: rensoil td expect in this revela- " Yon at·e called to bring to p·nss the gatb.: 
tion. cring of niinc elect; for Ji!ine elect hear my 

The next evidence of the truth of the voice and harden not their hearts;· where
Book of Oov. whieh we shall present is in fore the decrPe hath gb1ie 1orth from the 
Sec. 19: ( 46) 2, in these "'ords: '"l'hu;; . .!!'ather that thev shall be gat.hered in unto' 
~ai th the Lord God; hit1i' ( J ose1jh,) have I {)lJO j1lace; upoi1 the face of this land, tQ 
inspii·ed to nio.ve the dause of Zioti in migh- pt·epat·e tlieir hearts, and be prepared in ali 
typo·werforgood; mid liis'tlilig•mce I k'nolv:·, things, ngtiinst thcd'ny whot1 tribulation. an'~ 
iUtd his pri'l.yers I have heard; yea, his weep- clesolatidn are sent forth upon th1hvrc~cd' ;' 
ing for Zi<Jn I have &!~en, a tid I' 1vill cause fol' the hom• is uigh, nud the day soon ~G 
that he shitll mourn fdt· her no lougm·, for hand; when the earLli: is ri'pe." B.' Of C1>v: 
his da:ys of rejoicing O.l'e come unto the t'e- 28': (69) 2. . · · 
tt1ission of his sins, liHd the tri1Hiifestations 'l'ribtihttion arid deso1o:tiot\ if'i noW sent' 
bf m'j :bles:;;ings np'on hi:'l works,;' . forth upon the wlt)ked ns it .was fol'et.old, in 

'rhis revelation was given .A:pril 6, 1830, this j1t'OJ'>hesy. When it· 1vns given (Sept. 
when the cl!urch. was organized 1Vith only li!l30) this natio'tr was in great prosperitY, 
si'x: members. and there IVet·e scarcely nny persons in the. 
·· Nearly six: a:n:d n: half years JWlor ,to t~1at natioi1 who cxp·ected that· such calamities' 
day; the ang-el N<~phi told Joseph th1tt, .would befall it as thoM 1vhich 1ve now ex.: 
God had .a work fot' hil'rl to do; and t.h1lt his perience_ ... 
:ria me should IJe Intel f01; good and evil among · knother pro11hesy which is now fulfillirlg 
all tiatiotis, ld'n<lreds and to'ngues' ;' m· that was given in Dec~nJ.ber 1830 a9d is in the 
!t· slionlcl be both good and evil rstioken of B. of 0. 3·1: (11) 3, as follows: "Th¢re 
itm'ong: all pe'otjle. :::roe Histot·y of' Joseph shall' b'e a great '''Ol'k in the land e'v(Jn 

·s'mitli in the 'l'imes a net Seasons; page 753, ilmoilg tlt'e. Gentiles,· for . their: folly an·<\ 
:Although the Lotti told him then thttt he their abomi·nations shall he made manifest' 
·had a work for· hin1 to do, nucl uithon'gh in the eyes ~fall people." . · · . ~. 
ab9ut.t~n yours haq passed n~va); since. the .The follv and abomhintions of the Gen: 
Lord told hiin' in a vision that l\11 the 'sects tiles in th~ land, (this land,) :has :broug'I'!.l' 
.were \vt'oi•g;. ·~ tliat all the it' c~eecl·s IV~t·e an forth a great work~a >great war-a 'll}'~atl 
abOIIiitlation iii 'liis sight;· thtit those pt•o- dcstrur.tion' of life, and' gt'e'at dis'tt.•ess M>on 
fessol's wet;e all cori·npt;"·('r. & S; p'. 748,) the'J.wd; , . . · · . ..· . . '. ''. ,· • 
yet· tlici·e' wcre·ot'tly six:~ersoti.s 1vho h'tuLes- An·oth'et' fulfilled pt;opheC.f is' in':par;:4:Qf 

. poused ·the _catisc cif • Zion when this reve- the same revelation in 1vhich·the'Loi:d so:id,: 
. lation· "'as' gi ven;·on the 6 tli of Apt!il; 1830. "I have caned UJl<1n the lveal(things 'ofth.~' 

HeAt<i.d prayed· at1d "'opt for Zion,· and had world, those who·· are unlearned Jt.hd':<le:+.' ·~. · 
}vait'Cd. for a long· time to see tire cause of spised;·-to thres}lthe natioru!· by the' jfO#et' . 
fHou ntdved irt might.y power for good; but of my ~pirit; and ;their arm shallbe).n:f 

.~ . . . ' . 
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·a.rfu, •nnd t~~iil ~il!' ~heir shic!d n:nd their mr.nj' of the elder~ rMeive·d in tlH!' templC' 
btwkler, ·~r\d 1 Mlf! ,g ~1·d up thcJt•]omes; and in Kirtland, and tlie blessing consisted in 
th~y slutll fight 'rmmt nlly fot·.m<;; flird their a great out·pourint~ Of the Holy Ghost and. 
enemies shnll be 'lmt lcr thctr feet; nnd 1 an additioilal qualification to. preach the 
1vi!llet fallllte :;woi'cl.iu tlt?i1· be{wlj'; and .by gospel, and there a11e many witne~ses to· 
the fire of'ni.i4,1e 'ind'ign '11 tiOn WIIl.I pres('l'VC the fact that they did receive these bless-· 
them." "Unlenli;rH~d and desptsed'' IHCTJ ings. In pm·. 6 the L01·d said: 
by the powci· ofil:ih'o Ho. ly Spi~·it have fought . "It shall come to pass; that on 11.s many 
spiritually, and. til~eh." • CllClllles. have bee-n as yeshaiJ baptize with Water1 ye shall·lay' 
confounded bv the:ior Wtli "ds. 'l'he Lord has your hands, and they shall J·eceh•p the gift· 
lct.fttll the S\~or•d in buh alf of his people as of thH Holy Ghost, and -shall be lookinrr' 
He. promised in this r~v elation, but when forth for the signs of my coming," and shall 
it :was:given who could st ~chow it wouhl.be know me." 
done· ·or what l'!.ced ther(! would be of it? Many than'sands have testified that they 
'l'her¢·had th'cn been no :revelations given have received the gift of the Holy Ghost; 
coriccrning Zion in Miss<. •uri; and all t!w by the laying on of the hands of the elders, 
persecutions which the saints endured after· and the evidence of .their reception of it is 
wards, were hid from them. N otwithstand- in every place and at every time where the 
in"' ,there was no visible :probability tba.t saints testify by the power and demonstra
'tlils ~vent,vould transpire, .yet it is now tion of the Spirit, and this has been done 
.transpiring. Iti. the same revelation the in many nations and in t.he presence of 
Lo'i-d ·said, "Zion shall rejoice upon the hundredfl of thousands of people, 
hillsc imd ·fiourish~'l Par. 6. In the pros- 'I' he next fttlfilled p1·ophcsy which we will 
pei·ity of the canst) of Zion whieh ensued examineis in Sec, 43: {14) 3,. where the: 
after this promise· was given, the fulfillment Lord said: 
of it was realized. ''Now behold, I give unto you a com--
. in Jan. 1831 the Lord forewarned his mandment, that when ye are assembled to- · 

.saints as follows: gether, ye shall instruct' and edify each : 
::"-Now I show unto yon a mystery, a other, that ye may know how to act and' 

·thing which is had in secret chambers to direct my church, how to act upon the · 
bt•ing to pass even your destruction, in pro- points ofrny law and commandments, which .I 
cess of time, and yc knew it not, but now I have given; and trims ye shall become in-
L tell it unto you." . B. of C. 38: (12) 4. structed in the law of my church, and ho · 
;In par.• 6 of the same revelation the Lord s,anctified by that which yc have received,'; 
:also said, "agait! l.say tmto )'Oil ·that the and ye shall .bind yourselves tb act in all· 
.enemy in the secret chambm·s seckcth your holiness before me, that inasmuch as ye do· 
lives. Y e he<~r of wars in far· countt:ies, . this, glory shall be ndaed to the kingdonit' 
:and you. say that ther'e will soon be great which ye have received. Inasmuch as ye · 
•warR in far countries, but 'ye know not the do it not, it shall be taken, even th::~.t whit:.h.· 
.hewr·tsof,menin yomownland. I tell you ye have received. Purge ye out the ini;
thesc things because of your prayers: quity which is among you; sanctify yoilr.i· 
wherefore,. treasure up wisdom in your bo- selves before me, and if ye desire the glo-
sori,Js,. .Jest the wickedness of men reveal ries of the kingdom, appoint ye my servant;· 
these thi:ngB unto you, by their "'ickedness, Joseph Srnith, Jr., and uphold him before.' 
in a manner that shall speak in your 'eni·s, me b.Y the prayer of faith. At~d again, I' 

··with a voice lbildet' than that whieh shall say unto you, that if ye desire the myst~i·ias" 
:;shake the earth: but ifye ai·e prepared, ye of the kingdom, provide for him food· and· 
'·Shf()J not :fear/' • . .•··· raiment, and whatsoever thing he needeth 
,.,,::,.Tirere :were secret plottings against the to accomplish the work, ·wherewith· Ilhave 
:saints at that time: \vhich they·:knew not' of cortrmanded him; and if ye do it not, he 
:but. subsequent: experience ~emonstrated shnll remain unto them that have repeived 
the t)'uth of this revelation ahd the wistlori1 him, tlwt I may 1·eserve uiito myself a·pw·e 

. of: God irr giVing this warning both in ref- people beJure me/' . 
rer.ence,to· His saints and in reference· to this H'er13 the Lord promised that ihhe· saints 

_ :mation. Another fulfilled prophesy is in would; " act in· all holiness before" him, · 
.';th,e B. of C. 39: (59),4) as follows·: "'Inns- gloryshould be added to the king'dO'm which 
. much as Ill)' peopte shall assemble them- they had received,- otherwise the kingdom 
·:.selv.e~ to·the Ohio, I have Htept i'n store a which t~ey had received should 'be taken 
: blcssi't)g:·;stich.·as is notJmown among the away. Very many of them did' uot act in 
'·children' Of ·men,· and~ it··slmll be :poured all holin(}ss before the Lord, the'refqre this 
ofortli:ltpbn:theh·lteads." . . prophecy has be'!~n fulfilled, f{},~' the king-· 
:,:.j;!f·l;re bles.sing \vhich was proiiiis~din'these dom (church) which they had received was" 
\ :w,ordi "!a~nealized·in•the endowment which taken· f1'0ni t-hem;· 'l'he iniqUity whiol:t 
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·was among the saintS! wn~ not purged out, revealed thr.ough tl1e prophet, and tfv~<fwns : 
therefore the glories ,of the kingdom we1·e :t stronircvitleuce that he was a tnw proph- . 
withheld ft·om them·. Joseph was not sup- •et, and a teacher of righteousness. Siueo , 
-pliad with whatsoever thing he needed to that <.lay the prophecy has been fulfilled, fot• · 
accomplish the woi·k of building up Ziou, "deccil•er~ and hypoei·itcs" have been· 
therefore the L01·d w.ill r•~serve .uuto him- brought to judgment. 1\fany have stttfe~·ed 
;Self a pure people. On all these points the much from the judgments of God, ,vhich 
word of the Lord in this revelation has been t.hcy brough.t upon thmusclvcs; many have 
-verified. Because tho saints did not act ii1 been.'' eut oll"' by '1wematm·e deaths, nnd 
all holiness before the Lord the ehureh has many have ont themselves oft' f1·om tho t1·uo 
been rejected, or t11:ken aw.ay, which is the clitu:ch,, and have been "overcome of the 

. ;•Same thin)!;. wol'!d."' 'l'he Lord !>aid; "h,vpocrit.es shall 
The next fulfilled prophecy which we will be detected, and shall be cut ofl', citlie'r il~ 

.~xamine, was given :ijarch 7, J 83l, and in life ot• in death," and so it has come to pass, 
;it the Lord said: and terrible has been tho judgmdnt, of the 

1' Vet·ilyi say unto you, that great things Most High upon them. · · · · 
:await you; ye hear of wars in foreign lands, In Sec. 61 : (72) 1, 3, the Lord says: . 
but behold I say unto yon, they are' nigh, "~hold there are many dangers upoit 
even at your doors, and not mimy yeru·s tho waters, and more especiallyhereaftei·, 
hence ye shall hear of wai'S in your own for I, t.he Lonl, have decreed in mine m1ger, 
lands." Sec. 45: 05} 11. many dm~tructiong upon the waters; yea,· 

When this revelation was given, nullifi- and especially upon these waters; nevcrthe-' 
cation was becomin£ prevalent in South less, all flesh is in mine· hand, and he that 
Carolina, but in this revelation it. was shown is faithful among you, shall not pai·ish 'by 
that war in the'United States need not then tho waters." Par. l. . 
be expeCted; but that notn1any years hence ·~Behold, I, the Lord, in' the beginning, 

·they would heal.· of .wars iii their own·lancls. hless~ll the waters, hut in the last d:i)'s by 
·This is<.the day of "great. tllings," which the n1outh of mv servant J ohil, I cursed tlio 
,was spoken of in this reyelation. It was waters; ·wherefore, thP days will·cOJi)e that' 
.shown in this revelation that th~ wars which no flcRh shall bo safe upon tlH~ waters, and_ 
were'to be in this land would iiot be com- it shall be said in days to come, that none 
mon wat•s, but that great things would be is able to go up to the· land of Zion,· upon, 
,connected with them. the waterll, bnt he that)s upright in he'ni.·L 

In Sec. 50: (17) 2, 3, there is another And, as I, the Lord, in the beginning cursed 
.prophecy which js being fulfilled. It reads the land, even so in the last days have I. 
'as follOI,VS: blessed it, in its time; for ·the use of DIY 

"Behold, I the Lor4 h:tve looked upon saints, that they nvty partake the fatness: 
you, an,d have· seen abominations in the thereof. Andn<pvTgive unto you a coin
church, that profess n,ty name;· but bl11ssed mandinent, that what I say unto one I say 
are they who are faithful and endure, wheth- unto all, that you shall forewarn yom brctH,'.
,er in li.fe or in death, for they shall inherit ren concernii1g t/teNe waters, that the_y'come 
~tarnal life. But wo unt0 them that are not in jourl!eying upon them, lest their f1'1gh 
,deceivers, and hypocrites, for thus saith the fail, and they are caught in hCI"s'ttares ;''I;· 
Lord, I will 'bring them io judgment. the Lord, have qccre11d, and the de·stroy(w 

"Behold, verily J flay unto you, there are rideth upon the face thereof, and I revoke 
hypocrites among you, aqd ha\'8 deceived no~ the decPee." Par. 3. . , 
,some, which has given the adversary power, This revelation was given on the bank of 
but behold such shall be reclaimed; hut the the: :Missouri River, (see 1'iines and Seasons', 
hypocrites shall be qetlll)ted and shall be vel. 5, p. 461,) therefore the waters spoken' 
cut off, either in life or in- death, even as I of as "these waters;" are the Missouri rivel·, · 
will, .and wo unto them who are cut off from and perluips the Mississippi nnd its hibiit!:;~.~ ·, 
my church, for the sali}e are overcome of ries, and " esp,ecially upon these 'ivaterp;,~. 
the world; wherefore, let every man 'be- "there are many dangers," and "1hany d'e-: 
ware lest he do tqat 'Yhjch is not in truth ~?tructim.s" which' were. not expected by;\ 
aqd righteousnes~? before me." many of the saints, m~ch less bJ' the· \Yo~·ld;i,· 

When this waf.l giveq, verv little was until this war commet'lced. ·Itiis'espeCially·.
);riown, either by. tlj.e saints or the world; upon't!tes~ waters, awl not upoii'th~;Ei~ste~'r(' 
poncerning abominations in the ohqrch of waters thnt these·dli>}'1gers anq destt1m:iyion.t:!' 
the saints, and .we believe tha~ the ·g3Heral are experienced. · .. · ·. ·-·~- · 
p1oral character of the church, was at leagt 'rhe next fulfilled· proj)l~ecy\,which we 
~s good as that of any church i'n tlje land, will ex:~111ine, is one which ;\val'! ''gi\rt•n ,in 
P.t~t the unseen germs ofiniquity 'fOre then A,ugust,_l~31; in. these '"'o'fds : . · ."'; ' ~~, ',;. 
1~· by, Gq4's all-seein~ eye, a.ml w¢re ~hen · ·" There:we~-e among you Rdulterorsnnd; 
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:QOCTm~l1: ~NP COYENAN!l'S, 

!~odulteresscs; some of whom have· tnrncu was fulfilled in five years afterward~. 1flllQ 

~way frpm yon, and others rerMjn with y0u Lord srlid: . . 
~hn~ hui·eafter shall be revealed. L.c~ such ·.· "I, the Lord, wtlleth· to retnm a· strong. 
peware and repent .speedily, les:t judgment hold in the land o(•Kirtlnnd, for the spac~ 
~hrlil eon)e upon thenpts a .snare, a11d thcil· of five years, in the which I will not o1•er~ 
folly shall be made manifest, and th~ir works t.hrow the wicked, that. the1·eby I may save 
shnll follow ti~en! in the ey~~·oJ the JWOpl~." some·; and after that day, I, the Lord, will 
Sec. 63: (20) '~· . · .. · ·· . . not hold any guilty that shnll !.ro, with al\ 
· Whpn such tran~gt:eo:sQ\'f.l beomne numer- qppn \lcart, up to the land of Zion,, Sec.· 
pus i'f} the chm:Gh, jql]g!l\Cllt cu~pe lHJ~m G!);: ('21) ·~. · ·· 
~)te!n, fllld ~~eir folly IJaS l.1een mt'u1~ nuq~jc 4:n1n: five ypars had passcc~ aw~~y, Kirt• 
•Jest, )li.Hl Lh())t' work~ have mllowqd tll~m m Janet ceased to be "a stronghold" of the 
the cres of a}! ncoplc, thc1:cfqre ~hp prqp}le- chnJ·oi), Persecution and apostacy greatly 
p:y has bee'11 f\llfillc(j. rodnoe!l the JHimbel' of the saints in that. 
·. In par. ? Rf' the sn]ne Se}J. tho f,ord &aid: place, so that the prophecy was fulfilled. 
· ·".!, 'theLo\:d, am angry with th!l wielwd; In p•tr. 7 qf the sa111c rcv.elati01l, is the 

f nm ho.lding my Spirit frpn1 t!w il~hn\>i· .following fulfilled prophc·sy.: . 
tf\nts qf thE;! earth. I haye S)\'j)l'll m m~· "Behold; the I_,oNl rcqlllrcth the heart 
wr1ith and decreed ware upon the face of and a willinp; min'!; and the willing and 
th~ el1.l'~!J, tti~d the wicked shall g)ay the obedient ;;h;tll pat the good of the land of. 
'vic ked, ';t'nd fear slmll come upon Cl'cn· Zion in the:~e last da rs; am! the rebellious 
rilan, anci the saints also Hljull hardly es- shall be cut otf out o'f thp l;wd of Zion, and 
cap~; 'r!'cverthelcss, I, ~he L~rd, am 'with shall he sent lll'/ay, :wei shallnotillherit the 
t)i~nh aitd will come down ~n heaven from land; for, verily, I sa.v that the i·ebellious 
the preseiJCe of my F!i.ther, and consumP nre not of the blood of Bpln~ain1,\vlierefore 
the wicked witlf unqqcncha ble fire. And they shnll be plucked out.- Behold, I, the 
behold, this is not yc~,. hut by nnd by; Lprd, llitve Jllltde HIY church ih these la!it 
1!'hercfore seeing that :j', the' Lord, :have de- days, like nn~o n jnrlge sitting on a hill, or 
creed (111 thesl:l things \lpon t·he fhec of the in a high pl<~ce, to judge' the natipns; for it 
earth, I w.illeth ~I! at Ill." saints should l)c as- shall come to paf;ls1 .that t.hp inhabitants of 
B!Jmblcd upqn the ]and of Zion; ami that Zion shall Jnt!ge all things puftail1ing to 
~y~ry IJlan sho!Jid take righteousness in his Zipn; and ljars, and hypilcrite\l shall be 
lumds, ·and fuithfulqcss upon his !pins, and p1·oved by them, and they who ar~ not apos
lift' a \Vaming voice unto the inhabitants of tie~ and p1·ophcts Rhall be knowii.'~ 
iheearth; find ~~~clare both by word and · · 41? it was fvretold in this prophecy, the 
b'y flight; tlut~ ~ieflolati0\1~· shall come upo!\ rrucllious have been cut off out of the land · 
the wicked.!' · · of Zion, and they· hare been ~i:mt away. 
'· .'fhc tin1e h:t~ QOl)1e wliich was het·e fore- When this re.vclation was given, there was 
~old, .that the. 'Yi(:ketj shouTd slay the wic.k· no visible prqbabilit,v that such an event 
?'l9, atid fear has pome upon cvet·y man, and would transph·e. IL was (J,nly nbout three 
f,he ~aints harqly escape. Truly de:;;olation ot· four months before it was given that the 
·has come upon the \vicked, us it was fo.re- sai11ts began to gather t.o Missouri. Reo 
told in this.prophes,v. · Ev1mii1g and i\Iorn\ng Star, p. 2_4. On Feb .. 
. J~,~;mr. 15 the Lord said: , 4, 1831, it had not been reyc'alcd where 
"·L~t all men ucwaj·e how' they tal~~ rny Zion, the Ne~v .Jerus>llem would be built. 

'flame in their lips; for, behohl, veri!~· I say, In a revela~ion which was then given, the 
'fhllt. ~any tharc, be who are unde1~ this coil· Lord said, "thou shalt ask, {lnd it shall be 
9-!Jmqati~n j wlw nseth the name of thfJ rey~alcd \lllto yon in mine own due time, 
LO\'d, apd · use~h it in vain, havi11g not au- where the New Jerusalem shall be built." 
t~oH~:Y: . '\Y!wrefore lct;t.he. !!\1qrch repent B. of C. <12: ( 13) 117. As only three or four 
oJ~tl~e.ll' ~Ijl&/ ~\\{\I, the Lord, wil.l 9.Wn them, months had passed away uftel' the com
otrieny\se·He.r~hall b~ cut om" · mcncemcnt of the gathrring. to :Missouri, 
· j)3ecauf>e mauy in the j]hur9h did not rQ· when the Lord said that the reocl!ious ' 
pc)it qftheir sil}s, th~ church 1v,as·qut off as ~hqqld be cut off out of the land of Zion~ 
:tlwy were forewarped in this.reve,lation. and that they should be sent .away, ~qid as 
If the church was not .qut. offi it Wllf\ be- the saints ln Zion were ljyiug in peace, the're 
ea~1sethey repented of ·the\J;', ~ins, but who 1\rerc no yisihle indications that this proph- c 

f:i!l~~y,that the church wa'SffiQ'\'C.I'ighteOUS CCJ )VOU]d lJe fulfilled, t\J\)refOI'C t\lC reycJa
~fter th1s revelation was given ~hq,n it wal'\ tion cot,ld uot have been the work of a man, 
auJlat}iine}o Tlwnif i,t was not D,l\)t',e righ- or of m~n, but it contained the word of the 
teous afterward it was cut.off. · Lprd couceriling tlie rebellious in Zioil, and 
. _. i.n' Sept.lSBlj·a revel~tion ·:was glyen in, it contained a prophesy of an event, wl,iich. 
~~~9.4;fia3 a prophecy which was ~P .be1 {lnd to. outwni'd observers. was an uuexp~cteq c 
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~.went, bnt it has been fulfilled. , Hars and 
hypocrites have been pt·oved bythose who 
arc striving, by keeping t.hc commandments 
of God, to become inhabitants of Zion. 
'fhose only who keep tho commandments 
will be inhabitauts of Zion. 'l'hc Lord said 
in this prophesy, "liars and hypom·itcssliall 
be proved by them, and they 1vho are not 
apo.~tles and p1·oplwts shall be kitown,",·. I,t 
was here foretold that there would not on! v 
be liars and hypocrites among the Sttil)ts, 
but tlw.t; th~re would be false apostles and 
false prophets among them, for the evident 
meaning of tl1e prophe&y is, that men would 
arise among the saints who would sa.r that 
they were apostles ~:~nd prophets, and that 
the saints would know that they were not, 
but. that they wct•c liars and hypocri tcs. 

In Sec. 85: (7) 21, it i::; shown that the 
Lord woutct seni.l laboret·s into the ministry 
" again." They W'Crc there commanded as 
follows; 

H Tench one n.nothcr the doctrine of the 
kingdo.rn; teach ye diligently n.nd my grace 
shall n.ttentl ·you, 'that yottmay be inst.ruce
ed more pet·fectly in theory, in principle, in 
doct.dQe; in the law. of the gospel, in all 
thing:!' that pertain Uri to the king.lom of 
God, tl1at is expedient for you to under
stand; of things ,both in heaven, allll in 
eat•th, ·and undet·. the e:trth; things which 
have been; thinss which are; things which 
must shortly cot)le to pass;· thing,; which 
are at hon1.e; things which are abroad; the 
wars and the perple:dties of the nrttions ; 
and the judgments which n.re on the land; 
and a knowledge also of countrie-,, and of 
kingdom~, that ye may be prepared in all 
things whm) I shall send yon,ugain, to mag
nify the calling whereunto 'I l)ave called 
you, alH~ the mission with which I have 
commissioned you." 

\Ve hold that it is here shown that the 
laboret•s in the ministry wrmld cease to be 
sent for n. season, and that "again" they 
would be snnt. There is therefore here a 
fot·eshadowing of the apostacy and the dis
organization of the chmch, and of its rc
ot·gtmization, when laborers would be se11t 
forth "agttin." 

This apostacy is also foretold in Sec. 87: 
(85) 2, in these words: . 

"V crily I say unto you, the keys of this 
kingdom shnJI never be takeli ft·om )'Oll, 
while thon art in the world', neither in the 
world to come; ~)evertheless, through you 
shall the oracles be given to n.nother; yea, 
even unto the church. And all tlJCr who 
receive the ot•aclcs of God, let them bewaPe 
how they hold them, lest they m•e account
ed as a light thing, nnd at'e brought m1der 
con.demniltiori therepy ~ and stumble and 
·;au, when tho storms .descend, nnd the winds 

blow, and the rains descend, and beat upon 
their lwuse.'' 

'l'he "house" spoken of here i~ evir1ently 
the church, for tho chtll'Ch it~ spokmr·of in 
this Jltll'fll{l'aph. 

In Sec. !12: (!Hi) 1, the apostacy <Jf'" many" 
who had bcmi ordained atnong the saints, 
before Lllitt revel a tioft was gi vcn, was· fore
told in these wot·chi :' 

"Verily, I say unto :you, there nre many 
wh:o htwe been ot·<laine<l :unong you, whom 
I have called, but few of t.lt, 111 art~ ehoiwti·: 
they \vho nrc not l'hosen hii'ft sinned it vt~::r 
grieVOUS sin, in that they lii'C )\'alking in 
darkness at nootllln Y." 

i'llany have fallen'awrn·, as it wriHforetold 
in this-rPvelation, and ):Pt it Ls a prc1·n!ent 
opinion that this general apostaey ~hows 
that the Church of ~attor-Da\' SaitHs was 
not the Church of Christ. Ifn;a11y hndnot, 
or shoul<l not, fall awny, this rel'l'lation 
wonltl be fnls<>, consequently this gt·eat tlpos
taey of manv who were called but not cho
sen~ is an evidenoo in f:WOl' of the faith 
f't·om which they h:tvc fallen. '.·' "' 

'l'he pt·ophesy' in Sec. !i·i: (82) 5, il-l being. 
fulfilled. Thct·e the Lon! said : . 

"Behold atHllo, \'CII~rean<·.o con1eth Rpcp
dily .upon the tingodl.\' 1 as the whil'l\i':jp\1, 
and w bo shall csea pe. it; th~ Lord's s~otli·ge 
shall pass ovet• by night arid. by' dai j 'nild ,,. 
the rPport thereof sh•tll vex all people,; yet)·· 
it shall not be staid 'nntil the')JJ()rd' ~pn)e; 
for the indignation or the Lord is ld11dled 
against the\;. Q.homilladons, and· ·a-11.~ their 
wi~kcd works; n~Ycrthol'css .Zion shall· tis-, ) 
cttpe if she ouset:ve-to do.:till things what-, 
soe\'Ct' I have comnmndcil .)ter, but if she · 
observe not t.o do whatsoev'er I ha YO eo'in~· . 
mandcd her, I will vi;;it het· acccJJ·din£ tot~: 
all her )Yorks, with sore nlniction, .with.cpe;:;, ··: 
tilenl'e, with plngqe, wit,h sword, 11•ith ve.~i;'· .. 
p;cance, with devouring fhc; nevertheless, . 
Jet it be r,cad thi:; oncein t.heit· ears, thatl, 
the Lord/)!ilVC acoeptctl of theit· offering; 
and if she sjn no more, none of these thing·s 
shall come upon hct··, a'nd I II' ill bless her .. 
with blessings, and mult;iply'a mn)t.iplieit.y . 
of blessings upon her, arid up'O!l hct· genera~·· • 
tions, forever and ever, saith the Lord yoqr 
God. Amen." · ·\ ....... ,. 

Vengen.ncc has COlllf? upou the migpd~J•'f£(,. 
this land by this war, iuHl upon otht.!t' ];irtds " 
there is grent distt·r.~s" in consequence of.il;',: ,. 
and from other causes, lind Zion haS,ll_()t cs~ ·':{:';,_ 

-~. cq.ped, because she did not. obsct'l'C to do 
n.ll things whatsoev<'r the Lord coplm:\nlled 
bel'; therefore she has been visit,<~tl wiLh 
sore affiiction, and with ·sword, apt! VClk 
·\(eance. 'l'hesC cbastiSflllOnts CillllG t).pQll. 

Zio11 in abont three months after this re\ie~ 
lation was given, and ft'oni tiirw' to time 
sin co then, ~tnd all theae chastisements will 
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ret come upon her if she docs not observe 
~o do all tl.tings whatsoever tho Lord has 
pommtmdcd her. Th~ speedy 1t11d unex
pected fulfillment of these words of the L_onl, 
Js an evidence of the truth of this prophesy. 

' 
"THE DIVIDING PERIOD."1 

. . . . I 

The third number of Mr. Hechick's 
r~per conta"jns plain contradictions con
cerning "the eli vi cling period" or the clrtte 
pf Joseph's fall as· it is there called. 
.There are two statements iq it which rep
re8ent that :• the date of his f~tlll' when 
p:e "'lost" his prophetic gift" was in Feb
};uary, 18q4, and there are two ·state
plents ";hich represent that the first edi
tion of the Book of' Doc. and Cov. is one 
of the standards of the church, and 'it 
contains three revel;ltions which were 
given after February 183-1. Sec. 98 of 
~he 1st edition was given April :!3, 183-1. 
f3ec. 99 was given N ovemher 183-1. Sec. 
3 ·was given afteJ•ward. Fm· the rn·n('.f in 
regm·d to tlte date of Sec, 99 .~ee the first edition, 
and for t.he proof in regard to the other 
flates see J o'seph's History and the ii;clcx 
pf the English edition of the B. of C. On 
page, ?5 Mr. Hedrick's paper says: 
' '.' Th~ prophet J oscph flrp.ith himself 
~qst his p1:ophetic gift in tlle month of 
;February, A. D. 183-1, ft·om chat period 

···false 'tQachii,Igs and false doctl'ines and 
false /evelatjqJt~ were continually im
p?sed ~1pon thf{Q)lurch until the year of 

;'.·pis ,death: ' 1 ' · • ·. 

: q~ p~ge 4'{ it f!~ys; 
. ' '' Tl1e· rev~Jation pt}):)lisbed i!f the first 
;n.um~~r i~ sqtfil:)ientlY. plain to show t_he 
f.l,ate. 9f·h1~ ffl,ll: but 1t seems sqmc qm h~ 
;-bling l).i\.~ 't!een seen iu the Hr.rrHD on 
thiS, 'pifi·Hcular point. Now, let this su f-

.<ji.M· for sul!sequent time: that i·evclation 
h:a~ fi'X~d· th!l periqcl of his first false rev
P,laUon·~t t~·e l?egi"nning of the ,Hh para
graph· 9f S~Q. 101, bearing date il~ the 
montli of February, A. D. ~834. All 
3\evelations, hg:luding the 4th Pal'. of 
Sec. 101 a~d thereaftet·, are false, in any 
tJook as coming through Joseph. '1'4qse 
pef01•e that hayf?· beCl{ r~J.Ceiy(fu by f~C 
church."·. · · · 
· ~O,\Y read the followiiH§ staten;;ents.; 

·.· .. :·,l.'!.~hc first edition of t4e Bqojr of D. C. 
Jlv:as:teceived by the church frqm the first 

;'~ -b~gitming," 42 p. . · 
" 11/fJ first edi{ion of t1<e Book of JJ. and 

,0., Bible andiB. of l\I. were received as 
,tlw standal'd o.f tlwi1· faith." p 42. . 
· Will Mr; H. tell us which of these state

' .. ;ment.s are true? Before he tlw1·oughly re
jects a part of the lat edition of the Book ,. 

of Cov. he should read his own tcstimoP.jf 
in his paper on page ~l, No. 1. 

----<1<>~-

.QU'flES OF THE MINISTERS 01<' TH]J 
CHURCH. IU~VISED. 

Thn t the ordained members; of the chnrcq 
may l:lc iiJstrnetcp more perfectly in t.heiu 
clutier?, we publi;;h the following list of ref; 
ercncf;~ to the Book qf Poctdno and Cove: 
nants: . 

'rwelvc Apostles: ~ec. Fl: (2) 8. Sec~ 
99: (ii) 1~. Sec. 104: (:J) 11, 12, 13, 151 
10, 1'i. Sec. 107: (10:3) 40, 4't 

High Cottncil: Sec. 17: (2) 16, 17. Sec~ 
99: (5) l-15. SPC. 104: (3) 15, 35,37~ 
Sec. 107: (l!l3) 'll. 

High Councils: Sec. 10<!: (3) 14. 
Bi~hop: ;:o;ec. 17: (2) 17. ·Sec. 83: (4)51 

23. Bee, 11l'1: (B) 8, 10, 15, 32, 33, 34, 35. 
Sec. 107: (lOB) <15. 

Bishci:1s: Sec. i7: (2) 16. Sec. 10<1: (3) 3~: 
Hi;::h Priests: See. 17: (2) 16, 17. S~Q. 

sa: (-1) 22. Sec. 99: (ii) 4, o, 11, 12, 1 ~: 
Sec. 104: p>) 5, 6, 7, 8. 32, 31\. · · 

,El1lcrs of the Seventy: Sec. 104: (3) 11, 
13, 1 G, 4!3, '14. 

Elders of the Quorum of Elders: Sec. 
17: (2) S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 
19, 22, 23, 25, 26. Sec. 83: ( 4) 5, 22. Sec. 
104: (B) 3, 5, G, 7, 31, 44. 

Pri:.>sts: Sec. 17: (2) 8, 10, 11, 12, 151 

18, 22, 23, 25, 26. Sec. 83: (4) 22. Sec. 
104: (!~) 5, 31. . 
Teacher~: Sec.17: (2) 8, 10, 11,12, 15, 25, 

2tl. Sec. 83: (·1) 5, 22. Sec. 104: (o) 5, 31. 
Deacons: Sec. 17: (2) 8, 10, 11, 1~, 1ij, 

26. See. 83: (4) 5, 22. Sec. 104: (3) ~. 31: 
President of the High Priests: Sec. 107: 

(103) <12. 
Presidents of the Seventy: 104: (3) 43. 

Sec.107: (103),14. 
Presiding Elders: Sec. 17: (2) 16, 17, 

Sep.104: (:"))~1.~1,,13. Sec.107:(103)43. 
Pre;;icling Priests: Sec. 104: (3) 31, 40. 

Sec. 107: 003) 'W 
Prc~iding Teachers: Sec. 104: (3) 31, 

39. Scc.'I07; (103) 4q. 
Presiding Den cons: S¢p. 104: (3) 31, 38. 

Sec. 107: ( lO;.l) <j.6. 
"\Vherefore, now let every man learn 

his duty, and to act in the ptfice in which he 
is appoiuted, in all diligence. He that is 
slothful sha)l not be CO\Uited worthy to 
stand, amj he .that learns not his duty and 
shows hirpself not approvcP,, shall not be 
counted :worthy to stand. Eyen so . .Amen." 
B. of C. ~.04: (3) 44. ' 

6 
LETTER FROM T. THOUGHTFUL. No.5. 

. DEAR HERALD :-I now write you tq 
g1ve as !}car as I can remember the con.:: 
tents of th~ Httle book, as related to m' 
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·'by the Spirit, ,Q.nd I can assure you, dear two lwarts, signifif3~ the gospellnw, and the 
Herald, that J 'yn.s very much e~cited, hearts being within the circle, shows tbnt 
and my curiosity !).rouse~, to lmo.w ~yhat the instruction to be given, is for those who 
wa~ oomin~ after so II).l;l-C~ ,9f suo~ sil).~,u- h·avc entm:eu it~ to !·he gospel ~pvennnt .. Two 
lartty and mte_rest, heru·ts plnmly llldlC!ttc that !here are to be., 

"Some of'the inhaljita!fts of tho vq,Uies, two, not more, and shows tHat within tho· 
outside of the city, l}aving chose.lJ. to J.?e law but two rire cou~emplnted us bP.ingjoln~·. 
slothful and negligent ii} informing them- ed together ut one time. The silver band· 
.selves respectit;~g ~he 19-w of the city, !f.J:ld couu~cting the two !warts, ~ig.nifieil that the . 
much sorrow a~~il. sadness having· fa.llcn marrtage covenant IS next lllitnport.unce to · 
,upon the city 9./f accotmt of ~uch IJ.egli-, thp gos1~~1 covenant, us silver.is th.enextto 
gence, and the transgr-ession of the law· gold. I_he ?_rown co~·d. whwh I_s '~rapt 
through it· it is herebv required tlint. the at·ound tne stlvet· bamt, ts typical of the 
city shall be it~ mourn.ing for three qays, pleasures nnd jo;:ons ti·es of the, wedded 
and the heralds, whose dL~ty it is t9 min- ~tate; am~ also of. the fac.t that the~e pleus
ister the lQ>\V, will see that tpe t)Jings vres,,llnd.)oyous tws, are.mtended tos?ftim 
written it) this book are published thl'ouglt .the rigors of the connectmg band, foi' It be-
aU the cities of the vttllies. · iug .of sil vcr, is not to btl broken except by 

T · . d 1 . ~eivel'ing all its surrounding ties, joys, pleas· " he ca~t~e of this bemg one !J.,t t 11 s 
. time, is that the 111al'riage cqveU<tt)t ~las been qre,s and affillities. 'l'he' inscriptions seen 

91~ the band between the cord, ·tell us tha~ broken and dist·egarded l)y npt~y. of the f l · h · 
dwellers round the city; and such a wail of the tie is ounc ed in fiut , and enjoins it ' 

uvon all who enter into the cov1munt of the 
sori'OW lurs. been !ward, tha~ I'lOlJ.l'I}}ug und gospel, 'to exercise that faith even in the . 
pra.1'et• .is dec't•ee~ upon .the city~ It is \vedded condition, fot· it is made a part and 
therefore the mission o.ft.he wessengers, and I 
this. book, to tell tl)e c:l. wellers in tho vallies parcel ,qf t 10 band, being inscribed upon it 

h . f 1 1 to ornan~ent, beautify and adorn what ruight 
round .the city, tl}at t is povtwn ° t 1e aw qtherwjse become a hard and irksome ~o. nd-
must be obsurved ))y 'them, if Lhey wish to H 

age. J:ove is seen next, and is aiil.!\ matter . enter into and re?,icJe ill the city." 1 of course t 1e natural outgrowth of fhith, 
Here, d.eq.r Hevq.Jd, the noisy challenge of and is marked as an essential, for without 

chan~icleer bailing the coming morn broke \t other words that are shown would pe 
my slumber, thE> wl~ispering of the Spirit without meaning, and the things typified by 
ceased, and ~ had only the memory of the them wQulcl be impossible. Again,Jt ~s· 
,enigmatic~l·title page, and the words I have tlwo.ugh love ,tl]at the union of he11rtsough$ 
writteu, out of \'ihich to make my lettct· to to take place, and its influence it is . .th~~: · 
you. Sineo;J thin I h~ye hc,e:n I?.Qndcrjng on entwines the ~.oft folds of the ,silken corq., 
.the things w1ti9l} :I haye writte~1, and little around the g,littering, though firm em bra~· ... 
by little ha~ the tangled skein hecu ).!nmv- c~:s of the ~;.ilver band ; and the colO I' of the 
.eled to IIJ.Y m,ind, until I think J'h~ve ar· cord being s0ber

1 
tells us that it is not 'in

riv·ed at a f<\il; interpretatiQI). of a part of it~: tended that we should be dazzled, or taken 
enough at,'least fot· the purpose 'of my let, captiYe with. the joys and pleasures of wed~ 
t~rs to yo)t. · lock, but that we should inform ourselves'. 

·The val~i~.s are evLdently the place£, or of its truthful phases ai1d act in aceordance 
lands, where· the people of God rrside, and ther,ewith, seeking through f11ith nud love. 
the citie~ fr_t the vallie~ rept;esent tl}e gat!)- to make duty, which follows, andis defined· 
ering togl)tqer fut· social purposes, and the the great ct}d of our lives aft(ir the covenan~ . · 
City of cities, in the centre, is easily Ull(J~r- is m.•td!l, . · 
stood to be the blessed abode theY are all We find next the wor'd forbearance if'! 
endeavorlng'to fit themse,lves to eqte.r.' . . writteil; tlf,is speaks to us of care, of toil,, ' 

The manner of conducting their 'inter- of pi'ivation, of pain, of want pf confidence,. 
pourse without speech, sljQWS the complete- of wounded spirit, of hearts Wl'ung,by:rieg~. 
ness of the Jaw of affii1ityi and the Jflliyer- lect, abuse and di10gmce ;'nnd warm1 us th~t:'' 
sal diffuf;ipn of spirit!lal Illtelligence ; and if happiness is to· be obtained, that (aulr;~·:;. 
,the deep gloom upotJ. the city, show!.! ,lJ.9W are to be endured, where the effort of love : ', 
Preatly the truly ~xceJlen~ syt~p~thiz,e wi.th does not cm·e them, and ihat we are t'ocul~ ,. : 
!-hose whp are don'!g and suftel'lrtg ~t~ong; tivate the spirit to f(n·bear, ns we ~xpec,t .tQ , 
and t\ie fap~ of the trees, plant"l, and 1,1,\lrbs be borne with by Uin}upon whom om· faith ;, 
phowfng a depression, in q.nity with th~ peoc is fixed. 
·ple, sho~vs .t? .. !JS that there is a h~rmQI}Y ex- Kindness, 0, the precious boon, born of 
1sting hi all tlie law of God, and t.'hat n;L.ture faith and love, and tw~n sister to all that is 
~ourns afthe violation of that law, lovely, me~k and hup..1ble, fla1:1he\3 out from , 
'' 1.:~e ~9l~e~ ~~rcle, witJP,n which ar~ the her place PfOn th? R,~nd, rendering i~,aJj 
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I,E'l'TER FROM IHW, .AY,EX.A.NDER II. SMITH, 

;bright as faith has ninde it holy, and speaks Diligence and devotedness may seem at 1\ 

to·!Js in words like apples of gold set in pic- casual glance to nwan the same thing; sol 
turcs of silver, of temlet• offices bv which thmwht when I first exnmin(•d thl'm; and 
the· heart is made glad 'uud the spit·it joy- I wo~Llercd whl' the\' should be written &ido 

.ous, the toil is 0 lightoncd, the weary days by sido upon tlie baiHl nlrcndy covered wit.J1 
shot·tcned, tha cares les~cncLI, pain all\clio- f;O much of the in~tructil·c, but subsequent 
rated, or borne with cheerfulness, nnd the ponderings havcJ shown to me that although 
-whole life bright.cncJ. 'l'his also charges they nrc one and inseparable, if worldng to 
1us to remember the loving kindness eKteud- the upbuilding of a sacred nml holy edifice, 
,ed unto us hy Him who is eternal. · fitted for the abode of eelrstial happiness. 

Chitstity is inscribed in rose tinted let- and peace; they might be widely ~.epnrated 
ters inlaid with diamonds, and in the scrollj in preYenting the ~i·n.nd (ibject sought to be 
which encloses it we can find trust, truth, attained by· inscribing them upon the sih·er 
confideni:Je, fidelity, and that which think- band, DiligPnce is required in all the walks. 
eth no evil. It is placed in the centre, and of the wedr1ed, to l~:eep untarnished the faith 
is the gloriously beautiful clasp, joining the upon which the union is grounded, cnrc
.ends of tho band and fastening the knot of fully preventing the dust of slot.hfulness and, 
1th,e silken cord, which is tied in front, 130 neglect from fnlllng upon am! ohlitemting 
,that the clasp may always be in sight and the inscriptlons; keeping t.he.sllken folds of 
-J_1~ memory; and it is only by the comJ;lnte the cot·d from hiding tlwm from Yiew, as 
.~~stl'uction ·of this clasp that the stilvcr well as seeing t.hat it is not conoded and 
;banrl can he broken; but if it be destroyed abraded by contact with the cares of life; 
~edlocl•'s ties, joys, pleasures and affinities prompting each heart to guard and shield 
,l),re loosed and dcsti·pyed. the other from wound, or hurt, fostci'ing all 
. Cleal!liness is seen the next to chastity, that is lovely and endearing, to ·eradicate . 
,and this is to show to us that as one of het· all that is evil in itself; and to do this with 
pandm:aiUens she is ever attendant, and is a pt·ospect of trinmphant success, devoted· 
,necessary to her existence, supporting. aid- ness is marked am\ is pointed!~· significant, 
~ng and 'ellCOlfl'Uging j lllOI'C0\'{)1' it shadows that eonie weal or WOe, Jn the possession of' 
fo,rth that to be cleanly is to be chastr, and wealth and its surrmmdingR, or dwelling 
who is 0haste m~st needs be cleanly, fur with the plenitude ofp0vcrty's lot; wheth
this is one of the chief ornaments of the er in the deserts of oriental climes, in the 
_ba1ld, and is also enjoined by duty, as is bus.v haunts 0f the middle world, ot• afar off 
also temperan.c.e, nnd we can e<lsily under- in the western wilds, sincere and honest de, 
stand tha-t temperance is the key to a con- votcdne8s to the pt·ineiples by which we are 
~ilmati(}n Q:f the chain of emblcmn tical in- to linJ, and die, to rise in C\•erlnsting beauty, 
2truction, anq must have for its otlice a sub- ourseh·es perfected hv the discipline we 
jecti01r.of :wants, whether naturnl or artifi· have umlergone, nnd that holy calm and 
cia-!, an~ a.Jso pointing to the enjoyment of peaceful rest attained, that is the only re
pleasut•ea, w-_itl~ a view to the ennobling of suit o'f a con,8ciousness of havir-1g employed 
ph-ysimrJ as well us mental ot·ganization; the menns God has given for the pul'ifica, 
for'intcmperance is only another tet·m for tion of man. 
sltwery, and who so base a slaye as the one Dear Herald;· excuse the length of this 
under·s,ubjection to selfish wants and pleas- letter, but having more to write, I must.' 
ures. wait another opportunity. 

Ho:w shall vit·tue be defined when it com- I am yours in hope of exaltat-ion. 
prel1ends so much, and expressP-s so little; THOi\IAS THOUGHTFUL 
as though virtue in the w.eclded only con- ' 
sisted in the withholding .thm:pseh·es from LETTER FROl\1 BRO. ALEXANDERH • 

. all othev~ during theit· nat.t~rallivea; but SMITH. · 
as seen upon the silver ban<J, to me, it ty-
pifies' goodness; and abili.ly to wal~r the DEAR llRo. SuREN :-It seems to me 
mazes of life unbiased bv the sordid vices that something might. be said 011 the sub-. 
of lust, avarice, ·pride, ainbltion, fen:1: dis- ject of the purification of the tabernacle 
simulation and treachery; the possession of or mortal body of man.· In the first place 
benevolence, veneration,'firmness, frank- let us consider in what reJat.ion we stand 
ness, meekness, humilit)', steadfastness and toward God. Speaking~ of the body, 
qualities of a like nat.ure, withoutilnogance Paul .says: "Know ye not thnt ye are the 
or ostentation; nnd an intense desire to do temple of God, and that t.be Spirit. of God 
unto others as '"e wohld that ·they shotild dwelleth in tyon."·: 1 Cor. 3: 16. 17. Now 
do untoius, with an understanding of o~i· in the first place il1 order to understand, 
rights ~ndprivileges under the gospel ~pv. tlie full meaui'ng of the above words w.~ 
~t.lit/ :_•'.•'" ., ·· , ' · · , must go back and see wliQ Paul was ta.l]!;'.., 
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~ETTER ll'IW:i\! ImO. ALEXANDER II. S~I·lTll, 

fN-g to. We find in 1 Cor. 1: 2, he says: in which wQ elwell t.o l)ccomc unc1cnn, 
."Unto tho Church of God which is at. we cannot expect thnt God will dwell 
porinth, to them thttt nrc snnct.iticcl in with us to guide us t.hropgh this worlcl 
,Christ J csus, called to ba saints with all of' sin nud e!'l'or, but .011 1~10 co.tltrat·y 
~hat in eue1·y place call upon the nnmc or t.hc SpiriL of God willl.en,:ve us to the ten
.J esus Christ our Lord, both ours ttllll ller l)lercies pf Sntan apll his angels .. 
theirs.'' . The qnest.iou lllfl·Y J~e asked how do we 

·Now Paul \~as an inspit•erl \yritcr con- defUe or make unclean the temple in- . 
. sequently we.mustsn~~pose. thn,t.ti.Ie Spirit t.rust~d to. our ~arc? I ~will answer that· 
of God lQd htm to ~vnte lus epi.'stlo as hf3 ·question 111 this )YISC. 'l'here are many /" 
,did, showing thnt his words it:qd e~hor- ways in which we can .detile the temple 
~.ations were not qnly intended for t4e intrust.ed tq our Ci\ol'C. We c11n do 'it by 
,church at Corinth, but for qll who had using 1iseless and profu.pe lungunge. We. 
been cu,lled to be saints. Such heii}g t4e ca11 d.o it by retlu.cing ou~·selves below the 
case and we having been called to be level of the brute creation, in taking· 
s::tints, will not the \yords of Pq,ul n,pply strong drink and abusing all by whom 
tq us. Methinks I hear the Spirit say we are surrounded as well as ourselves. 
yes. Taking this then for the foundn.t.ion 'l'he man who professes to be a saint ot' 
of what, few ideas I may bring fot·th, I God and does thatwhich is calctt!ated to 
will gq on with my remarks. In 1 Cor. bl'ing misery and want atid. degradation 
3c., I have quoted v. Hi. I now will ask on his family as well as himself',does cor-
you to Fead verse 17, of tll(l same chap- ta.inly offend a just God an.d defiie the 
ter, as follows: "If any mitn defileth the temple of God, ancl when ::t s.aint of God 
temple of God him shall God destroy, for so fnr forgets himself, his fellow man· 
the temple of God is holy, which temple and his God, 11s to partake of the poison- •· 
ye at; e." Hel'e t.hen is the secret of om· ous bevci'l1ge w hich'takesaw.ay his re::tsonl 
position towards our God. He t.hen says: he then grieves t.he Spirit of God and . 
''let no man deceive himself." 'l'hen it. withdraws himself' from the divine guicl- · 
is- important to us ns saints, t4at we nnce of that Spir.it. 'l'hen if His by ac- : 
rightly m~derstand what we m:e. And tions of this kind and actions of a kindred 
when we O\'~e con~e to the lplqwledge of natm·e to them, that we make the body. 
our position, it is IJ.ecessary for us to as- unfit for the dwelling place of' the Spirit 
ccrtail]. what our duty is in order t.hat we of God, does it not behoove us to look.a-
qefile not 'the tempfe of God, and be de- bout ns and see if we do not daily gi:'ie'vo 
sti·oyed. · In order to mot·e ftllly prove the Spirit by some bu,d habit by which. 
the trttth of th\'1 iden which hal? been ad- we ma.ke ourselves fit subjects for. tho· 
yancecl in the aboye quotat~ons, I will bull'eth1gs of Satan instead of the bles-
~~te you to 1 Col'. 6 :' 19, ~ C,or. 6: 16, sings of God. We also may offend God · 
Eph. 2: 21, 22. Heb. 3; 0, and 1 Pet. 2: t.o such a degree that H~s Spirit xp.::ty 
fi: In the above texts there is abnn- cease to strive with liS. ! , 

,d'ance of evidence which proves ·be- God has said in his revelations t.o His 
yond a doubt that we a1·e indeed the t.cm- holy p1·ophet thu,t tobu,cco is not good for. 
ples.of God. Then does it not behoove man. If this is the case the use of to-
ps to purify ourselves. We read in the ba.eco by the saints certainly is an offence 
Book of :i\Iormon that the Spirit of God to God .. The Holy Spirit will not dwell 
wiR not always strive with man and in a11 unclean abode, and is the use of· 
~lien .the Spirit ceaseth to (:lt)'ive with tobaocq, (as too many. of thesa.ints usa 
mail then cometh speedy destruction. We it,) an unelean habit? Does it not incline 
p.lso read that the Spirit of God will not to filthiness? It certainly does, and we 
~well in.al). unholy temple. We reu,d in kno>y. that anything unclean or filthy can"~ . 
the. Book of :Mosiah that Gocl's wn,ys are not .entednto the kingdom of God. And 
pne eternal rounP,. Al~cl he doth not we as saints of God profess to have the. 
d~well in unholy temples, -qeithor cnn fil- power of'l~eacling the signs of the times, . 
tl,liness or any thiJig whioh is unclenn be and can we not see that the kingdom is . 
received into.thc kingdom of God. But at hand, and if such be the case do we · 
the time shall come and it shall be at the not want an inheritance in that kingdom. 
last day that· he. who is filt.hy shall re- How are we to obtain it? It is by .purify-, . 
JUain in,hjs fil~hiness. We; see by the ing ourselves that we become fit temples ) 
above t)lat if\ve !J.re filthy in our habits for the indwelling of the Spirit of God.•,-
w.e shan have no plac~ in:the kingdom of i.\Iay Goq Almighty enable us todoso, ;i~ -. 
(:}odjl also if w'e clo any thing to defile (or my praye:r. ' '< . . . . • - . . . ,-
JR othe1~:words) if .we allow the temple . ALEXANDER H; S~IITJf,i ,., 

\ 
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124 I.E:TTEJ.l. FRQM: PllO, E, 0. DR:~(l.~S, 

LETTER Fll,QM BHO~ E. C. BRIGGS. the 1\Iayor. Th,e mo~,f,Q}low.ed ~hrow.ing, 
DEAR BRo. SHEI-:N :-I n.m hn.ppy to in- rocks nt. us non.rly all the 'v.ay. I rc-' 

form you thut the work of the Lord in turned with tho. Mayor who poJitely re
this 'l'erritory is qnwn.rd with rn.pid quested the mob, to retire 'yhic!1 they at
strides to thespirit.1111.l observer, and I feel t.endocl to. On my asking t4e Muyol'. 
every day II\qre ltnd more OllCOUrao·eq what be thought <if SUCh conduct and 
:with the pl'OSpect.s befOl'O tnO of the tl'i 7 W bother tlJose m(m WOUlcl still be retain.' 
umph of the gospel of Jesus, and tho ed. in fellowsl~ip w;ith the Qliurch, here-. 
downfall of priestcrq,ft and unrigllteous- phed, "certam\y they wott~cl, they were. 
ness. N otwithstanc}i~g eyery efi'or.t is just the bo~s ~.he Clnii·ch' w~nted. They 
made by tl~e leaders m Utall, to arrest were not at'rmcl of the Den~." 'fhe lat-. 
the progress of trut4, the people are tor yart of his assertion I was forced to. 
gradually ~:~-wakening to a sense of theil' be~Ieve ~rom the. fact tha~ while they are. 
position, req,lizing that tl~cy have been dom.g h.Is work they need lle! in no fear 
egregiously duped, a11cl that underneath of h1s d!spleasuvl(. 
a.mask of :peligion they have been en- One _YOtmg m{\:t_l afterwar4s came and 
slavcq and f'!Ubjectcd to the power of sin apologtzed for \1is misconclt~ct, stating 
and Satan. Infidelity prevq,ils to. an al- that alth_ough B\s.hop 'l'hurbar, the Bishop 
armh1g extent. l\Ie1i as soon as they be- of Spamsh Fork,, taug4t i~ the public 
come aware of the gross deception ~hat .meetmg that tl,~e people were not to roo
has been practiced upon them look sqs- lest the ,J oseph,,ites, yet privately he 
piciously even upoll {4e truth, when pre- taught then1 differently,, urgi~g them on 
sented before them. The blow has been to these acts of aggresston. · 
so severe to tlleir feelings t4at the reac- In the N ort'Qer1i sett.lemel}~S threats of 
t,ion that takes place in some instances is e:;ctreme :UH11J.SUF,es, such as burning 
fearful to behold, but thanks be to Jesus, houses, lH'operty, &c., are uped by Bishop 
I am enabled to understand.and know of West and others towards tl)ose who feel 
a surety that thousands w lio have emi- disposed to. fay or us._ N o.t\~ithstunding. 
grated to this land have done so with the all. these thmgs the people are fast awak
purest of motives, w4.q will' ere long re- ening to a sense of their position. The. 
joice in the liberty of the gospel. '\Ye very ~easure~ taken, by their leaders are 
held our Special Conference according to WOl:long aclmtrably toward the emanci
previous appointment July 23, and M, patt?n of the people. 
last. 'l'he Conference was well at.tended Bishop C. W, West understanding a. 
and measures adopted for the fnrthe;. sister residing in No~th .. Ogden.' whose 
spread ?f the wo1•k. Eldel'S Harrington, husband. owned a carchng _machme w.as, 
Mcintosh and lady arrived here July 21st ~ayorable to the g?spel, told her if she 
in good health and spirits. ~'he former JOmed the J o.sephites he would burn 
is appointed to the Northern, the latter do_wn and destroy their :q~achinery. He 
to the Southern District. Etder A. Me- sa~cl that ;10 one. should own property il}, 
Cord is released from the mission and tlu~ ·Tern tory except the follow:ers of' 
expects to start for 4ome to-morrow. Brigham. , . 

On the evening of July 25, I held a A plan was concoctl;)cl by Bishop W E:St 
meeting at the house qf l\Ir. P~ter White with about 3.0 of his folfowers to tear: 
in Spanish Fork. · At the conclusion of down a mill b,e.ldnging to, l\Ir, Dawson 
the meeting I acocpte~l the hospitality of who cast in his lot w.ith us .. He had how
Mr. Thomas Job, a resident of that place, ever luckily just sold ~t an~ received. his 
and in c?mpany 'yith eWer Rush proced- pay. This was I'eve.n.lecl by one·. of the. 
ed to hts house. We had be011- seated party. There is so much dissatisfaction 
probably half an hoqr, when we were [\illOngst. the peopJe th.at thqy cannot keep. 
sa:lutecl by volley aftQr volley of rooks, their plans secret. '.I'h.e m{ln they confide: 
Wlth occasional pistol shots, from a· mob, ii~ are continually be.traying them. · 
~umbering fr~nt' 3? to .40, ''.'ho were .yel- . Brigham Young i~ guarded n~ght and 
lmgandshoutu~g hk~ 1~fur1ated clemons. day.. If the wind b~ows a little harder; 
These· !· afte:v(ards asc~rtained were than usual, from one tQ. two.thousand men. 
?alled h1gh pr1ests, sl)yenttes and elders are called out. The people are getting. 
m full fellows\J,~p i.q Brighalll~Young's '~eary. of it. an~ genera1 ~~umbling and 
~burch, The w.mdo,ys vrere all smashed dlSsattsfactwn· ~~ th.e ord,~r of the day.: 
m.~~d the door- a~d dpor frame ~1~oken Even some of h1s own Clerks have no, 

, t?· :pieces.; Afte1~ t~e st?rm substdecl a co,J;!ficle~oe in him, yet h~, is surrounded;' 
· httle~,l~~nn~ t~e h,ouse m charge qf Mr. by a chque who for.the lo11ov~s alj.dfisl(es~ 
·.Rush,! I wen.~·W.lt'h ~~\~; Job to l"OPHt=~ to flaMer hxm that al11s wel\\ His~t.yranliY,; 

;., 
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ll.nd ~xtortioiij his love or self and the nnd in His ldngdt:Jm; by which we '!\rh in
varied Schemes he Sets .011 foot to make Sti'Ucted; edified, !tllll perfected in tJ\li Jaws· 
money at. the expense ·o'f tho brethren, of God. Hepentance is required o(uri' be·· 
·his neglect of the poot•, and genet;al op- fore we can u@adopted into His ldr)gdom . 
. pression are fast being m11nifest to the Repentance is a godly sorrow· for sin, Ol' a 
in tens~ disgllstoft.ll<! commt1nit.y. J3righ- turning away from all unrighteousncsH; nnd 
·am may have hitherto becri acknowlcdg- a pract.ical repentance is required. B11ptism·; 
'e(l ~s a sm!tl't and shrewd man, but at. is the initiatory ordinapce into the kingdom,· 
the present, r never saw a man so blind which was an ordinance instituted by G,od, · 
to his own interest.; which fdt'cibly recalls for the remission of sins, as it is writen in· 
.to my p1ind J erenliah 17: 11 whiiJ11 reads Acts 2: a7 -·39, ns follows: 
thus: As the partridge sittet.h on eggs "Noiv when they heard this, they were· 
'and hatchet.h t.hettl not., so he that get.t.eth pi'icked in their heart, and snid unto Pct!n'· 
riches, and not by right shall leave them and td the rest of the npostles, Men and 
in the midst of hfs days; and u.t his end brethren, what shall we do? 'l'hen P!!te1•· 
be a fool." With kind love to all the said to them, Repent, and be baptized evel'y 
saints, I remain ono of you in the mnne of Jesus Ohl'ist for· 

Your fellow bboi;er in the gospel, the reu'iission of sins, and ye shall receive 
K 0. BIUGGS1 the gift of the Hol,v Ghost. Fot· thtfprom-' 

Salt Lake Oity1 A1ig. 4, 1864. ise is unto you, and to your children, arid to· 
all that are afar off, even as maJIY as the 

~~-~ Ji'ol' the Hei'Ctld. Lol'{l .. our .. G.o.d. ~b.!!.ll_erdl." 
•Luke 24 ': 47, t•ead~- thl.is :·;II And that re- · 

TRUTH AND REASON No.'2. pentanoe ·t~nt,l 1:emis~ion of{sins should be 
, The penalty for rejecting ~he Jaw·, wt\s ~. IJI'e!tCl1ud. in ·His timno nmoltg all nations,· 

· bl!-nishment from Hi a preset1ce '·iltto outet• begii111ing>at J ernsitlenL"' : Acts· 22: 16, · 
· tlarkness, and the same l1iw wil'l"juiJgc him i·eads thus: ... And now whj1 tal'l'iest thou? 
in the last 'd.ay. . 1 ~ Wilcret'ore_ he I'Hiith, ari.oo and oo· baptized, and ;wash awa.y thy. 
When he ascehded up on hi'gh; hp'lerl cup' .sins; calling on the nanie; of the Lord;" 
tivity captive, 'aiidg.ave 'gifts'mito in en, . -h'· ·A~,f!.td(lo.: 16, reads thmr: •,• He that believ* * He gave som'e, ~POBtlcs'; and. s6ri1~ •. cth and is baptized, shall be saved; but he. 

· prophets; and some, ev;l·ngelists; ·and~onie that believeth not, sh;dl be' damned." 'But, 
pastors and te1iche1:s: .... EJ)h'. 4! 8; 11. · 'l'~ttl'> says the inqn·irer, "what is the mode? ... We. 

· wm·e the officers il'i' Hi's,king_d.om to 'admiit ans1ve1>, by immersion, from the very fact· 
ister the law, 1V.hich is built ~tJJOn.the'fouit~ ·that Jesus, whqn He ivas' baptized, went .. 
tlation ofnpostl~s.and pr?pli~ts, ~csus Christ doivn.lt1~o the water\ fot···I~e cameup out of 
Himself bei,nf? the :·chiPf :cot·ner' st:me1 and. the water; and .. that ~ ohn: baptized in Jor< 
they founded· on tlHfi'bcl_t of revelation •. See dan.· And also,· that "·Jqhn also \Vas bap· 
:rrfnt. 16: 18:: Therefor~ any individual feCI· tized in . .Mnon· near to SaUm, bt'C!IUSe there 
ing a desire to become ri subjec't' of His.king- was rmtch water there:" P:~tilip baptized the. 
lion,, had t'o apply to those ·holding author~ Eunuch, and·wc..read thati" when they were· 

-ity, which according to the· 'lnw, gnti1t'ed com~ up out,p.f the watei','the Spirit of the· 
upon the princi'ples of faith and repentnnce, Lor~!:canght· a way l'hilip.'/ Jesus said, "ex
Bnt;says tJie subjeet;wh\t1J i!' ±'<lith,?'' faith cept a. man be b.ori£" of :\vatet·, and of the .. 

· ts the substance (or as'stmince)' of 'tliings Spiri~, he•caimot et1ter into the kingdom of 
hoped fori thee·viden'ce of things not seen:" G.od.11 He here desorib'es baptism by the. 
lleb; 11: .;L. ·That is,' it is t.Ue assui'an.ce of figure of a birth, which :is so f:llain that it· 

·tho existei10e of unseen :things, \vhich n1ust needs no ·comment:·. Pa]ll describt's it as a.·· 
be the· priirciple· •of •actiotr, · "fm; Mthotit bui'ial,.ili Roma1111 6 :· 4-'6, as follo\vs: . 
faith it is impossibletO'plei~~e GodY ·''.Faith 1

' Therefore we ·ai·e· bbried with him bY. 
without \vorks~is de.au.'1 Therefore lt is re~ baptism into death·:·that like as Christ was' 

,quired of .. ti's to:•b~lieve in'G'o.d;·-'tliat'He· is, raisr.d up Jrom the\di':nid!by the glory of the, 
and: not ~nl:y' ;,th.at:.-:He is, btit tl!at He.is :a Fitther, even so weal so ~hould walk in new-. 
rewa:rder·of::ai!Ahose who ·,diligently seek ness of.lif~. For if ~w'e' have been planted' 
.Him;· anfl.iti .. .Jesns.·dhrii::t• as' the Son. of. together• in the· .Iiketies~: of his death, we· 
-God, the:Sf!:yJol'.gfthe trOIJd ;w:h:o'died for shall be also'·in the lik.e?,ws.~ of his resurrec
the sins of the.worl'd;\vlii'cli"brought to;p.'tss'- .tiOJi.:Jmq~v.irtg. tlti::~; thl\t om· old man is cr11~ .. 

·the resurrection of the dead, and in the cified with !tim; 'tltat· th~ body of sin inigl)~ 
Holy,. Ghpst, .;vhich is the Spirit of God, be destroyed, that henceforth we should not;' 
which proceedeth from the Father, which serve sin.'' .. . . .. . · · 
ls promised to reinuin alwaysvw hich 'a:Iso ·. Paul here undertakes to e,xplairi'themod~t 
ive i·~ceivf,l tht·ough adoption, by which we and for what purpose.. A!1d as o. type· he". 

,~Dia.y know :wli'ether we are accepted of Him,. takes the bm·ial.of the dead. ·Bury meanif 
- , - .-• ·, '*- . I 
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12V TRUTH AND REASO~. 

~o inter, to co'Ve·r ttp. "Therefore we are unto those things which Philip spalw . .fii~.ft 
buried with hin11Jy baptism : (in water) in ·X· When they lldieved Philip preaching the' 
the likeness of his death nut! hul'ial, ami thiug:> concerning the kinguom of God, nn& 
crucify om· olu m:t.u, sin,Ond arise a new the IHtme of .J csuil Christ, they wmie ba'p~ 
creature in• Christ." Peter; in speaking of tizeu, bo·th men and women. lf ·:1- -x- N'oW 
the same thing, coHipat·os it to the world in when tl:e apostles '"'llich were aeJerus:tJ·eiil' 

, .the days of N oalr He Hays: "Tho like fig he;tr<l that :::lamarht had received the word 
uro whereunto even baptism doblr al;;<>' now of' God, tlr()y sent Ultto them Peter and John:; 
sa.vc us, (not the pnttiug away of tho filth who, wht>n they wet•e come down, prayed 
of the flesh, but the :ntswct· of a good con- for them,' that they might receive the Holy 
science toward God;} by the t'esu:rt·cction of' Ghost: (for as yet he was fallen upon none 
Jesus Chl'i»C." 1 Peter :l: 21/ The wol'ld of them: ou!y rhey were !JuptizPd in the 
was literally coverotl, even t.h·e tops of thtl name of !he Lor~! Jesus.} '1'/ien laid they' 

;,ltighest mountains,• and n::>w he says the like theiJ' lwnd.~ 01t t!tb1t, anil they ?'eceived t!te' 
figl\l'e doth now Sit\'C us. But .f have enough Iloly Ulwst. Ami when Simon (the sorce

, of scripture to cO'nviuce any reasonable rer) saw that tlu:o1t[Jh layi1ig on of the apos-
mind. Buti says the objector, "uid not lid !ta.nds t!te Holy Ghost was gi·ven, he of
Jesus in manY inst!uwes sity thy ::;ins are for- fered them Htoney, saying, Give me also this' 
given thee. And yotr nrc tt·ying to prove power, that on whomsoever I lay hands, hO 
that baptism is.fot• the remission of sins." may receive tire Holy Ghol:!t." Acts 8: 5'; 
God gave unto the childt•cn of men !t pot·- G, 12, 14-19, 
feet law, aud as we arc all st'rangtJrs and 
foreigners, He, in His in[j·nitc mercv and Here we hltve the most positive evi·-. 
:wisdom, institutett an Ol'dinance for the re- deuce to establish the divine authority of. 
m.ission of sins. Jesus might say, thy sins this onlinance. That the laying on of 
arc forgiven thee~ but again He sai'd, I shall luot~ls is an ordina11ce' n'ccessary to be at
not judge you, but my wonls shall judge tended to, is clearly seen from the fact, 
you in the lust day, and· thel'c· is a d·iffl'r- that no man or wom'a'n among all the 
ence between a fo'rgiveness ant! a rcmb,;ion. multitudes of baptized befievers in Sri:
Jesus might say, I forgive yon•,· bu't in order maria, received the Holy· G'host un'til this' 

c• institution W:lS comrJlled \yit.h. And also to get a t·emissiotf frotll the law, he !mel to 
. obey the ordinance which God had i't)lltitu- n,fler Pnnl had rebaptized· the Ephesians, 
ted, :which was baptism··fot· the remission' of he laid !tis hands upon t!wn~, and the Holy
sins. Sec Acts 2 i 38. Not that there is anv Ghost came upon them; an.d' they spolte· 
virtue in tho water,. but it is ohe.ring th·~ with tongues, and prophesied, Acts l9: 6; 
~ommandmenb of God, by whieh;if \Ve have And it is evident that the Ga.l'atian· 
~een baptized by one lwldinp;- authot•it.v of' Church, received the Spirit by an ad
GQd, in the name of the Father, and of the minish'at.or, from the following question 
Son, and of the Hol.r Ghost, for the i·emis- put to them by Paul: "He tlwrefore tltat 
sion of sins, we thP.'n have the rrromise of . ·'IINr'B'i'E~~NTII to you· tlte Spirit, and work
the gift of the Holy Ghost by tl.te laying on . eth miracles among you doeth. h.e ,it: by 
of hand~, which is tho scaling Ol'flinarrce by the works of the law, or by the hearin-g 
~vhich God pours aut His 8J)il'it in oiu: of faith?" Ga;l. 3: 5. We have 110\V set 

·.JH~arts, l;ly which we cry "al.rba .Fathet·." forth the la·1v of adoption, and the man-. 
, We. then have a right to all the b·lessiilgs·of ncr <Yf administering the baptism of 
,.said kingdom, which are the gifts 6( the ·W<tter ami the J3pirit. And as God's law is 
gospel, Jesus s:tid: perfect it catnlOt be.cltangecl in the least. 
. .'' ;rhese signs shall follow them tlmt And it will require the same faith, the 
believe; in my name shall they carot out same order,· £he same law, the same offi
~.evils; they shall speak with new tongues; cers, in orcler that we ni:·ay recieive the 
they shall take up serpents; and if they same glory. l~o1' the sam·c cause will 
drit~k any. deadly thi,ng, it shall not hurt produce the same or like effect:. Then 
them;· th\-)y shall lay hands on the sick, and if this ret1soning be correct:· we w'ill en
·they :shall recover." Mark 16: 17, 18. · joy the smffe blessings, havhi.g tlre same 

, A.s~thelaying on of hands i::~ an ordinance pt'ivileges a:s the former c1lty saints had 
. of God, .artd one of the principles of the doc- i~ '~ll ages ?'f !he world, such as· seeing 
trin!:l~ of Christ, we deem it as tfecessai~Y and v~s10ns, _dreamlng dreams,. prophesying, 
cssenti!ll as the baptism of water; for we chvers lumls of tongu'es, interpretation of 
o.reipformcd that this iR the wav that tll'e t?ngues,. revelation~ ana· hellling of the 
Sp},ri~ \Vas ad_n_tinistered. I1'or eiamp)e: s10k. ..Jesus ~n:ys that these signs shall 

. '-. · 'I hen,Piuhp went down to the ctty of follow tP,e bchever, and He also informs 
'$it!1J.'a.da, and pi·e~c:lhed Christ unto them .. ·us t.hat they sh'all be taught always even 
,A.n<t the p~ople Witl} one accord gave heed· ,until the end of the world. See Mark; 16'~; ,, 
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NEWS FROM JGLDERS; 12'(. 

20. i>U.ul exhorts us to· follow after 
· tiluwity,: and. desire spil'it.nul gif't~, but 
mther that ye may pt•ophesy. See 1 Cor. 
14: 1. And he says; "IVherefot·e, breth
ren covet to prophesy, atul forbid not to 
speak in tongue:s. Let all thiugs be done 
decently, atHl in ordet·." 3D, 4U v. And 
ns a poi11t t.lutt cannot be misapplied; nor 
wt·ongly .understood. Wherefore bt'eth
ren, I give you to understand, that no 
m:tn speaking by. the Spit·!t of God, cn,lc 
letlJ. ,} !lSUS !lGGHl.'Sed! ll111l that 110 man 
can say tlmt J esns is the Lord but by tile 
Holy <±host. Aud the dill'erent titnnifes
tations of the l:;pirit nrc divided oir into 
nine, supernn,t.nml gifts, which are lvis
'dom, lmowledgc, fnit.h, healing, tHimeles, 
})rdphesy, discemi11g of Hpirit.s, tongues. 
and intcrpretutioii ·of tongues. Now 
'says Paul; "1io mnn can say t.lw.t J e:ms 
is the Lortl but by the Holy Ghost: And 
ns the above ntwfed gifts nre titus divided, 
it is tt matter of' fnot tltat each must re
'cei ve one of these gifts, or lie. camiot 
know thil,t Jesus is the Lord. .John also 
'declares that the te.stiniony of Jesus is 
the Spii'it of proplie.sy. Se.e Rev. 19: 10, 
also tl!at tho gift of t.he Holy Ghost, o1· 
the. Spil'it of trutli, '''ill guide. you into 
all truth:· for he. shall not spe.ttk of llim
se.lf; l:)ut wl1tttsoe'vor he shall hear, thnt 
shall he. speak: and he will sltow ?JOlt thi.nys 
~o come. Se.e John i o : 1:3, rrlso as it is 
writ.tell "'l'he luw of the Lord is p~l'foct. ;, 
If it is perfect, then to add or diminish 
therefrom would make it imperfect. And 
it is. a well unde.rstoocl fact., that no power 
on earth, could repeal a law of G0d, and 
).lntil a lttw is repenled it is biriding, only 
lucks execution, 'l'herefore Ptiul wrote 
to the Corinthian brethren; givinrr tllem 
to understand that God set .Pome in the 
church, iirst apost.les, seeo~darilyyropli
ets, thirdly teach01's, aft.er that nurucles, 
tl!en gifts of healing, helps, governments, 
and diversities of tongues. 1 Cor. 12: 28; 
In his ietter to his Ephesin,n brethrenl he 
informs them, how long this law is to be 
in force. ·<,rrm·,veall come in the unity of the f~ith, and of ~he kliowledge of the 
Son of God, unto n. perfect man, tin to tl!e 
measure of tl!e statute ·df the fulness of 
Christ." Eph. 4: 13. iti connectioil with 
tllis,· .read this: teaching them to obse1•ve 
'all tltinys whatsoever I have commanded 
yo,)l : .. and lo, I am ,with. you· alway, ,even 
iirito the end of the world." 'l'hen as tlle 
Bible does not inform .us; that this iaw 
hits been i'epealed, and also as. there has 
been no revelation, for the last sixteen 
hundred years, ·prior to this age, we are 
'bound to o}Jsel;VQ, and obey this law until 

repealed. And 1\Iatthow informs us, a1r 
well as Paul, that this order is to con
tinue until Clu·ist comes. 'l'heso aro the 
blessings that the tnw bel~eve1· in Ghrist 
eujoys, ami fot· him not t.o enjoy any of 
the blessings, he must be in doubt. But 
a knowlet~ge of God which can only be 
obtnincd by revelation t.hrougll Jesus 
Christ is a sat.isfaotion. which causes the 
mind to be at ease and removes all doubt, 
fulfilling that saying of Jesus th.at the 
Spirit of God should be in us a well .of 
WtLter springing up int.o everlasting life, 
autl bearing the fruits of the Spirit which 
"is love, joy; peace; long-suft'edng, geno. 
tleness; goodness, faithj meelme:;~s, tem'
pemnce: ngninst such there is no law." 
(Gal. 5: ~2~, 23.) 1'he gif'Ls.of the gospel 
a.re for the edifying of the body of. Christ, 
nml·H is each nud every })erson's privi
lege to enjoy the gifts nud the blessing's 
of the kingdom of God, by being initiat
ed into the kingdom by ·those holding 
authority, ~hen "add to your faitll, vir
tue; and to virtue, knowledge; and to 
knowledge, temperance.; and to temper
ance, patience ; and to 11atience, godli
ness; Mlll t~ godliness, brotherly kind
ness; and to brotherly kindness, charity, 
For if these things be in you, and abound, 
they 1i1ake you that ye shall neither be 
ban·en 11or mifruit.fl!l in the knowledge 
of our Lord jesus Ghrist.." 2 Peter 1: 5...:8. 
'l'hus we may form, modify, and cultivate 
our characters, li1icl dispositions that we 
ni:t)' enjoy the Spirit of G,ocl, and solivE), 
th:tt When Jesus comes to m~,tke up Hi$ 
jewels, we riiay be among that happy 
number. Anieii. 

WU. ANDERSON. 
NAsrrvu,M1,. Iowa, Aug. 4, 1864. 

NEWS FROi\I ELDERS. 
.Bro. W. W. BLAIR wrote from Wheeling,· 

\Vest Virginia, Oct. 4, 1864, as follows:,· 
"By the help of God I have started·, a 

"ood work in this place and vicinity. Eight 
da~,vs ago do\vn the river eight miles f'I·om" 
l10re, I organized the 'Vall.ey Branch,' of 
eleven members; since then :six have been 
added, and niore are coming: soon. Bro., 
James Brown, formet;ly a Bickertonite, liv-
in5 n.eat;:Monongahela .City, Pti..; has uni~ed 
with qs, and has gon~ to preaching' w1th~ 
Bro. McDiffith •. I start fot· Pittsburg to-day." 

Bro. HENRY Ga~JEN wrote from Syracuse~ 
Ohio, Oct. 3, 1864, as follows: 

"Since this branch was last represented 
throtwh the Ilerp,ld, eight ·have been ·added 
to it l~y baptism, four <if which were bap
tized by Bi·o. W. W. Blair; good hafbeeli' 
done ,by the visit of our dear Bro. 'Blair'r 
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HIS ' :M'ISCELLAN:inOUS ARTICL:iJlg·~ 

?:'he brnnch t!!lH good corldltlon; goou ~eel
ings prevail tlu·onghout; above _all thmgs 
1-re enjoy the blcs~ings and .the gifts of the 
gosp~J in great powct•; nnd at present we 
hnderstand tllat there arc sdnw m·ound us 
who arc inquiri~g after the trnt!l! and we 
are determined ttl go abotit to v1s1t them, 
imd to preach the evcr!lt~tiiig ~o~pcl where· 
ever we may have the pr1vllt?ge. 
. Bro. H. P. BRmti-1 writes from White 
tJreek; Adams Co., \Vis.j under 'date of Oct. 
1, 1864, ns follows: . 

"On mv return from Iowa a few weeks 
hgo I hal'f the phl':\SUJ'C of stopping over 
pi(J'l~t and attending a niceting with the 
bt·~thren and sistei's in tlie Willow Creek 
llranch, Richmond Co., Viis. 'fhis branch 
is principally. made up of brethren brought 
to a knowledge of the tntth dfthe latt~r-day 
wot·k in 1849 or '50, undei· the preaclnng of 
Bro. Z. H. Gurley rind m.nle)f. 'l'hey are of 
the right stamp, proved arid fou_nd faitl~ful 
after severe trials cf faith. 13ro. Riley 
Briggs was there in J tily; Br·o. Reuber~ 
Newld1·k and wife were there at the time I 
inade my visit. It waa tdtly a gt·eat treat 
for me to meet these kiud~hearted b1·ethren, 
and I regret very much that I did not know 
pefore that I li vee! so noar then1~"-50 mile's. 

ERRATU~r.-In vot6, No.6, p"age 81, 1ast 
par. instead of these words: " In !tis con
vers1ation," read: ''In Mr. Haldeman;s con
v~rsation." 

have to pay 48 ccntri ph~~~ge per ye:!\r on' 
each number of tlle IIERAL13, 
Folt SAu, !Utd v/ill be sent by mail fre~;J 

of postn,ge: 
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'l'he Voice of Warnin~ (revised,) 0.50 
Hct·uld i~ copies of any old numbers, 1.00' 
Iiertilc( five Volumes (bound in one) '7.25' 
Brighamite Dodrinesi 12 copieg; .2!'!"' 
Truth ~fade Manifest,. 12 copies, .25 
Revehtion on the RP-IJellion. 20 cop. .10 
Everlasting Gospel, .15 
Book of Abra:bam, .10 
Book of Md.·mon, extra bound, 1.40 

" " bound in l\luslin, 1.20 
Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius. 2.50 
The Works of J oser.i!us, 2 vols. 4:.4:0 
Buck's Theological Dictionary, 2.50 
Brown's Concordarice o_fthe Bible, .60 
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Layard1s Discoveri'es at Nine-ifeh;· i. 95: 

" Nineveh nfid BaiJ;vlon, • 4.30 
Dictiorirtry of GreeR and Rotn

4
an Antt: . , 

quitieil: Revlsev by Prof: anthon,· 6.50, 
· Rollin's Ancient History, 3.60_ 

PERSONS Jiving in c~tlifornia, who send 'l'vtler's Northem Coast of America, .. 80 
money for the HERALD, or any of our pub- The Holy .Lan\1, by w. c.· Prime, 1. 75 
lications, should send to Bro. Tnos'. J. AN- Egypt arid Nnpia, '' .. " ., 1.75 
DREWs, Box 513, San FranCisco, CaL We The Holv Land, w. }f. Thomson, 2 v. 5.oo· 
have been infqrrricd that many have sent Wrangchi Ex:peditio'ti to the PoJ1u: Sea, .85' 
n10uey for us by the overland \nail route, 50 Envelopes with. scriptural texts, .40 
which we did iiot t\()'c'cH'e. Back numbers Fm· fifty doliars in· advance, we \vill send 
?f the HERALD can be. obtained of Brd. AN- sixty do·q;rs w(il'th _Of. the above. publica•; 
DREWS. · . . tio'rrs by Expreffs, (expressage unprnd) or for_ 
,· · RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD.-A; D: Bow- one hundred dollar.s ,ve will send one hun-' 
en; W. Vaughan, M. N. }pller, ;J. Hunter, dred and twenty-five _dollar's ,vortli. , 
W; Taylor, each $2; W . .A; }foo,re, G. Wat- When any of the above m·~ntioned pub:. 
~on; W. L. Williams, j_ Harris, ~). "Mat- lications ean be sent bv Express cheaper' 
thews, E. Thoma!", H. Green, ,R. R1chards, than by mail, a dedtwtf<!ih in the pi'ice ,.,;m 
R. Pomeroy, J. Christo, W. Gesfl, E. Hart, be made acco'rdingly. · 
V. Fassct, s: J. Stone, J. A. Chapp_e1ow, S· Tm~ TRUE JJAT'fER-DAY. SAINTS HER
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.LATTER-DAY SAINTS' .1-IERALD. 
"THAT WHICH ISALTOGE'l'HER JUST SHALT TIIOU FOLLOW, THAT THOU 1\IAYEST MVE, 

AND INHERIT THE LAND WHICH THE LORD THY GOD GIVETH THEE."-Deut. 16; 20, 
TRUTH, RIGIITEOUSNE88 AND PEACE! WHERE THE FOltliiER EXIST, THERE DO Til 

THE LATTER ADOUND, 

No. 9.-VoL, 6.] PLANO, ILL., :NOV. 1, 1§64.. [WHOLE No. 69. 

J3APTISM FOR THE DEAD. terrestial and telestial beings. The Cath~ 
Whereas, the revelation of J au. 19th, olics also teach that the dead are divided 

1841, (B. of C. 107: (103) 10-12) contains into three general classes, and. that one 
commandments in reference to baptism class go to h·eaven, one to purgatory, and 
for the dead, and whereas, some say that another to hell. ~'hey also teach that the 
this. is a false doctrine, and that conse- condition of those who p.re in ·purgator.y. 
quently Joseph the. Martyr was a false can be changed and in1provecl, and 'that 
prophet, therefore we shall proceed to they can be delivered from lmrgatory by 
show that these assertions are erroneous. the assistance of their friends on eai'th. 

This cloctrine is denounced by a certain 'rhey say that this is the conclition of the 
person who endeavors to make his read- middle class aftCl'- death, and that· this 
ers believe that it is a false doctrine. ne· class were not very .righteous, and not 
says:. "This doctrine is precisely in prin- very wi9ked in this life. .The B-. of .. C. 
ciple upon a parallel with the purgatorial 1st edition 91 : 6, teaches that ''the ter-. 
doctrines of praying souls out of hell. restrial world" are "they who died with
Who is prepared to show any material out law; and al&o t4ey who arethe spir
difference between baptizing souls out of its of men kept in }lrif;lon, whom the Son 
hell. and praying them out~ False posi- visited, and preachecl the gospel unto 
tions .always. have defective arguments them, that they might be jildged.accorcl
presented for their support." The last ing to men in the flesh.'' In· the Catho.,
sentence is true, but the first is entirely lie ideas concerning th.e dead, .TRUTH ,as 
erroneous. There is no parallel betweew it was taught by the Savior ap,clHis apos-1 

the doctrine of baptism for the dead, and tles, and as it is.taught in the first edition. 
praying so,uls out of1mrgatory. The wri- of the B. of C., is mixed with error, just 
ter misr~presentsbothJoseph thel\Iartyr as rubbish has accumulated around tho 
ancl the Catholics. The Catholics clo not decaying monuments of antiqtiity. We. 
prof(;l$S to pr,ay souls out of hell, but out might as.well suppose that the .t,tncientc 
of pw·f/atory, ancl the ~cl~a. of "baptizing ruins of Central America are not ancient· 
souls out of hell" was n_qt taught by J 0~ ruins, as to say that truth· is not mixed 
seph, as it is represented. . wit:h error i~ the ~doctri11es of_ P_.opery,~ · 

The belie£ in purga~o1:y .evidently orig- Why does th1s wnter say that i~ .must 
itmted from. ,a _tru~ _doctrine, :which is needs be that one be appointed to preside 
thereby perverted by the Catholics. Paul over the church ? Do not the Catholics 
t;tught that the dead .are divided into three believe that this doctrine is .true.? Does· 
general classes, and that in the xesurrec~ it show that l?aptism for the dead is .not a. 
tion,of the dead·· .. thel~e is one' glory of doctrine of Christ because the Catholics 
the sun, and another glory of th~ moon, believe that some of the deold can be re
and anot]ler glory of the stars." 1 Cor. lea~ed ±:1;om purgatory by the pr!l.y(ll'S o'f 
lp.: 4~. He also says that there are "ce~ th~1r friends ? , _ . · , .. . 
lestial bodies and bodies terrestial." 40v. Th~re are good reasons ,for believing 

luthe lst.edi_tion. of the B. of C~.Sec. thaHli.e,Catholic mode of havj11g sponsors 
Ql, we :read that the dead are di~ided into (go4fathers and goqlll.<,:>th.er~) fQJ;'; those. 
three general Classes; namely: ''celestial, whom ''they pl·etend to ba)?tize, was de-
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130 BAPTISM FOR TllE DEAD. 

:rived from, and is a corruption of the an- divided into two classes: one class die<~~ 
oient order of the church in reference to without law, and another reject the goa
baptism for the dead. A perversion of pel in the flesh. · 'l'here is also another 
this ancient order was practiced soon at'- judgment which is reserved for them who 
ter, if not in the days of the ancient apos- "l'eceived not the gospel of Christ, nei
tlesf as eeolesiastical history shows in the. ther the testimony of Jesus" in the flesh. 
foUow·ing extract from Buck's i'heologi~ "'fhese are they who are thrust down to 
cal Dictionary: hell; these are they who shall not be re-

" Baptism for the dep.d, a practice for- deemed from the devil until the last res-

( 

merly in use, when a person dying with- urrection." 7 par. Those who are judg~ 
out baptism, another was baptized in his ed according to men in the fles1l, n.fter the 
stead; thus supposing that G0d would gospel is preached unto them in the spirit, 

· acceptthe.b!1ptism of the proxy, as though can not. be judged as they f•i'e who will 
\ it had been administered to the principal. not be redeemed from the devil until thll 

Chrysostom says, this was practised last resurrection, because that would 
nmong the Marcionites with a great deal make their condition far. worse than it 
of ridiculous ceremony, which he thus de- was befo1·e they received the gospel in the 
scribes: After any catechumen was dead, 'spirit, neither can they be judged accord
they hid n living man under the bed of ing to thmm men in the flesh 1vho n~ver 
the deceased; then, corning to the dead had the gospel preached unto them, for 
man, th~>y asked him whe~her he would <that judgment woul<l leave them in the 
1·eceive baptism; and he making no an- same condition as they were before the 
swer1 the other answered for him, and gospel was preached unto them in the 
said he would be baptized in hiS' stead; spirit, consequently they must be judged 
and oo they baptized the living for the according to those men in the flesh who 
dead. If ill can he proved (as some think are born of water and of the s-pirit, and 
it can) llhat this practice was as early as this is the judgment wherewith they are· 
the days of the apostle Paul, it might judged who are born of water and o.f the 
probably form a solution of those remar- Spirit: they can enter into the kingdom 
kable words in 1 Cor.15: 29:. 'lf the of' God, buthowcanthey (personally) be 
dead rise not at all, what shall they do· born of water? Can disembodied spirit!"§ 
who are baptized for the dead?' " be born of water ? Certainly Iiot. How 

Joseph taught "that when "one dies, then can they enter into· the kingdom of 

1 and is buried, having never heard the God if saints in the· flesh can not be hap
gospel of re-conciliation," some person tized for them? Saints in the flesh must. 
can be baptized for him. The 1st edition be 1Japtized for them, because they can 

! of the B. of C. 91: 6, sQ.ys concerning not be baptized for themBelves, otlurrwi;;rr 
\,"the terrestrial w0rld": tltey cam not enl~1· into tlw kingdom of God, 
/ "These are they who died without law; and then the :Vision in the first edition of 

/ and also they who ltl'e the spirits of men the B. of C. is false. 

( 
kept in prison, whom the Son visited, and Tha Lord says, ,. the soul that sinneth 
preached the gospel unto them, that they it shall die," (Ezek. :t8: 4,) and "the wa~ 

\ might be judged according fa men in tlte jlesl~, ges of sin are death."· Rom. 6: 23. Thus· 
\ who received not the testimony of Jesus all men have sinned, and all have become: 

in the flesh, but afterward received it/' subject to the penalty of spiritual death, 
Thus the dead who "died without. law" but "Christ was once offered to bear the

have the gospel preached unto them in the sins of many," (Heb. 9: 28,}therefore by 
Spirit, and after the gospel has been His atonement He became a substitute for
preached unto them, and after they have all who come unto God by ·Him. Thus 
received "the testimony (gospel) of Je- He became their Redeemer and their Sa
sus" in thefiph·it, they will be judged vior. He did that for us which we could 
according to men in the flesh. How will not do for ourselves, and thereby He fur
men in the flesh be judged? Will those filled the requirements of the law for us. 
who are "born of'water and of the Spir- As the dead can not be baptized for them
it" be judged in the same way as those selves, and as they c·an not enter into the
who are not t The former enter into tf1e kingdom of God without being born of 
kingdom of liod, but those who are not water, and as the Lord said that the goa
born of water and of the Spirit, can not pel was preached to the spirits in prisou 
enter into the kingdom of God., There that they might be judged according to
are therefore at l\last two kinds of judg- men in the flesh, therefore substitutes in 
ments for these two classes of people. the flesh must be baptized fol' them, and 
Those Who are not born of water are sub- these substitutes are· saints. Thus " sl!i-
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"Viors shall come up on mount Zion," as and preached tho gospel unto11 ·" tho spir~ 
Obadiah foretold, (Obad. 21 v. ~ and the ita of men kept in prison," thatthey might 
Lord said that He would soncl :Jillijah the be judged according to men in tho flesh, 
)lrophet to "turn tho heart of tho fathers and Peter says that ·when Ch1·ist was put 
to tho children, and the heart of the ehil- to death in the flesh, He was quicl,oned 
dren to their fathers." Of what use would by tho Spirit, and "went and pt•eache<l 
it be for the heat·ts of the children to turn unto the spirits in prison: which some~ 
to tho fathers, if we can do nothing to time were disobedient when once the long 
improve and change the condition of our suffering of God waited in the days of 
fathers who are dead. W Q would mther Noah." 'l'ha objector says, that "if 
turn our heart another way if' we can do baptism by proxy was ever subsequently 
:nothing to gain an entrance for them into to be att.enl)ed to~ our Saviour most cer~ 
the kingdom of God. It would be a just tainly would have foreknown it, and thero
cau,se of grief to the redeemed of the Lord fore would have provided for it; and then 
if they could know that thoil• fathers should have ·said to Nicodemus, If a man 
would be eternaily prevented from enter- be born again or some one for him, he 
ing into tho kingdom of God, although shall see the kingdom of God; and in this 
they died without law, and did not have manner left out the word 'except;' fol' 
the privilege of being born of water and if it had been even said, Except a man be 
of the Spirit in this life, and can not he born again, or some one for him, it then 
i.Jorn of wale?' in t!tei1· disembodied state. would have been a cont.radict.ion of terms, 

The doctrine which Peter taught in ref- for the very reason that the word • except' 
erence to the preaching of the gospel to does not admit another-in the same case, 
the dead, coincides with the first edition wherein would be a contradict.ion." 
of the B. of C. He said: We can not perceive that it was abso-

" For this cause was tho gospel p1·each~ lutely necessary that Jesus should tell 
ed unto them· that are dead, that they Nicodemus how the dead would be per
might be judged according to men in the mitted to enter into the ldngdom of God, 
flesh, but live according to God in the while He was teaching him how lte could 
spirit.'' 1 Peter 4: 6. ente1' in. Jesus was speaking to a man 

Of what use was it to preach the gos- in the flesh, and not to a spirit in prison, 
pel to the dead, if no persons are to be therefore the plan of salvation for men in 
authorized to fulfill that principle of the the flesh was the subject which our Sa viol' 
gospel which they cannot fulfill for them- particulal'ly had I'eference to in His re~ilf 
selves Y The Lord said unto David con- marks. It was not necessary that He 
corning Solomon, "he shall build me an should speak concerning the dead. The 
house." 1 Chron. 17: 12. Did the Lord instructions to Nicodemus concerning his 
require that 4e should build the house own salvntion was as much as he could 
with his own hands, or did he suffer it to bear. When the Lo'rd said unto David 
be built by "proxy Y" Because he could concerning Solomon, "he shall build me 
not perform the work with his own hands, •an house," it does not appear that He 
substitutes did the work. So it is with then said that Solomon might employ sub
the dead, and so it is in reference to that stitutes to do the work. The remarks of 
work which the blessed Savior has done the objector concerning the words ''if" 
for us. and "except," and concerning "a con-

Our quotation ·from the B. of C., 1st tradiction of terms," are a specimen of 
edition, 91: 6, contains a part of the words incomprehensible nonsense. 
of Peter which we have quoted, and a part The kingdom of God contains "many 
of his words in 1 Peter 3: 1S....20, which kingdoms." We heard the first Joseph 
are as follows: · preach from the followingtextin 1\'la.cedo
'· "For Christ also hath once suffered for nia, Hancock Co., Ill. : , "In my Fatlte1'1

8 

sins, the just for the unjust, that he might ltouse a?'e many mansions: if it were not so, 
bring us to God, being put t.o death in the I would have told you. I go to prepare 
flesh, but quickened by the Spirit; by a pl'itee for you." John 14: 2. He said 
which also He went and preached unto thatitshouldread thus: ''In my Father's 
the spirits in prison; which sometime kingdom are many kingdorm." He said 
were disobedient, when once the long- that a house would not contain many man
suffering of God waited in the days of sions, but a large kingdom may have many 
Noah, while the ark was a preparing, subot•dinate kingdoms in it; that the 
wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saints will be kiJ!gS and will reign over 
saved by water.'1 many kingdoms. The law of adoption 

The B. of C. 'says thq,t "the Son visited into all these kingdoms is by being born 
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of' ~vater and of the Spirit, for." the kinp:- words of Paul 'in reference to baptism for 
dom of God" is tho ]?ather's kingdom, and tho dead, show plainly that in Paul's day 
in it arc nutny kingdoms. 1'here are three some of tho saints (if not mn,ny of them)' 
grahd divisions of the kingdom of God, hn,tl been baptized for dead people who had 
and they lire the celestial, tel'rest.rin,ln,nd lived on the earth, ttnd not for one person 
telest.ial kingdoms, and t.herc are many _only, much less j01• Him who had no sins· 
SLibordinate kingdoms in these kingdoms. to wash awn,y, or to be washed away by 
· 'l'he ob,iectoi• quotes these words of Pn,ul: baptism. We have not found one text in 
"Bl~e what shall thc:y do which are bap- any part of the l3ible, or Book of Mo11mon,. 
tizcd for the dead, if tho cleaclrise not at or B. of C., where' the words·" for tho 
all: why are they then baptizetl for the dead" n,re reconled, which hag reference· 
dead." 1 Cor. 15: 29. He s:tys that this to one person only, but in all the t·exts 
text clearly shows "that if Christ did not which we have exatninedr many of the 
1•ise ,from the dead, what would t~ey do dead, or the dead generally. who have de
Who had been baptized for the dead parted this life are referred to; This·fact 
Christ." In our day we have seen and is shown in the following texts: Lev; 1i)•· 
l:Lertrcl various interpretations of this text 28; Dent. 14: 1; Deut. 26 : 14; 2 Sam. 
but wo have never seen anY. which are as 14: 2; Jer. 16: 7; JeF. 22.: 10 ;. Ezek. 
unreasonable· as this. While this objec- 211: 17. It is evident th~t Paul had ref
tor ·protests· against baptism for the dead, erence to m01··e than one dead person when 
yet he argues that as the saints have been he said, "else what shall they do which 
"baptized into Jesus· Christ," and "bap- are baptized for tlw dead, if the dead rise 
tized into his de[l,th," therefore they are not at all?" for if the words "the 
"baptizelljol' the'dead Christ." 1'his is dead" which follow in the text [trc to be 
an acknowledgment of a belief in the doc- understood in the same way, with such 
trine of baptism for the dead, and yet he wicked interpolations the text would be 
endeavors to show that b[l,ptism for the constructed as follows: ''Else wh[l,t shall 
dead is a delusive doctrine. Now we they do which are baptized for the dead 
can not see how being baptized into Jesus Oh1·ist, if the dead Ghrist rise not?" Such 
Christ, aml bOing b[tptized intQ His death transformations Of the text WOl.lld require 
is being baptizecljo1· Him. If the saints another ch[l,nge, for instc[l,d of the words 
are. baptizedjo1' Him, they are baptized "if the dead Christ 1·ise not," it would 
in. His stead, and if we are baptizedfm· have to be "if the dead Christ m·ose not,"' 
~·Him, why was He baptized for Himself? forasthathadalreadytakenplace,andwas: 
Does He need that we should be baptized in the past tense, it would be incorrect to, 
jo1· Him? Would not this be "baptism use a word conveying the impression that 
for the dead,~' ancl baptism by "proxy?" it was yet in ~he future. If this writer 
It would be a baptism ·of the redeemed could convince us that he has authority 
FOR their Redeemer ancl Savior-Jm· Him to interpolate and change the holy scrip
who made all things, and who knew no tures to make them support his theories, 
sin, lt would be a bl[l,sphemous baptism. then the addition of the word "Christ'~ 
Paul S[l,id, "we are buried ~oith Him by to the word " dead" in this text, or [tny 
baptism into death: that like as Christ other interpolations or changes would be· 
was raised up from the dead by the glory thankfully received. The apostle makes 
.of the F[l,ther, even so we also should walk many remarks in this chapter concerning 
in newness of life. For if we have been "th~ dead," and we can not see that he 
planted together, iri the likeness of His had reference to only one person in any 
death, we shall be also in the likeness of case where he used those words. In v. · 
liis resurrection." Here the apostle says, 29 he says,·'' how are the dead raised up 
"we are buried with him ·by baptism." and with what body do they come?" If. 
He does not' say •" we are buried jo1· him the word "Christ" should be added t() 
by lJaptism." ·Paul also wrote to the saints "·dead" in this 'question, then the quos
that theY 'were." buriecl with Hini.iri bap- tion would' absurdly be ''how al'e the deacl 
ti1sin," an~l that they had been H quick- Christ raised up,'' &c; 
ene(l together with Him." See Col. 2 : ' 
1,2, 13. 'rhere is nothing here about be- LETTER FROM BRO. CHAS. DERRY. 
ing buriedfm' H:im by baptism, and we BRo. SiniEN :-If you will pardon tho
think that. 'the idea of living men and intrusion of my humble pen at this time, 
:women· b,eing 'f baptized fm· ,the dead I would like to tell my numerous and 
ChrisV' is an original idea with this wri- truly kind friends, of my safejourneying 
~~~;, ai:id: he :t).lay' claim all the credit or dis- and arrival at home. I remember ir.t the 
cieclit ofthat·idea. The truth is that the commencement of the present yeM·, whil!i.1 
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I was in com puny with my beloved broth- thousand miles, which would cost at leust 
l'cn, J'. W. Briggs and J. Jeremiah, our twenty pounds sterling, or$200. About 
eyes were nn.turally directed homewn.1·d, this time I remember I wrote a lettcl' 
and after some convcrsn.tion on the mnt- home to my fnmily, telling them that I 
tor, Bro. Jltson concluded it would be felt imprcssc<l that my way would .soon 
proper for Bros. J et•emiah and myself to be opcu, but how, I knew not, and tho 
return, so as to be at the April Confer- same day that I wrote this I went to a 
(l!lCe.· ~'his exactly suited my feelings, friend's house to take my frwewcll of him, 
but I told them that it n.1'ipearccl to me I for I was homewn,rd bound, mo110y or no 
should not return befoi•e June; at the money. 'l'his friend wn.s notin the chu1·ch 
.same time I was determined to go before and had no desire to be in, still he :had 
if I could, and was ucrLrtin that if' it wr.s been n. friend, !1nd I felt it. duo t.o him that 
the will of the Lord my way would be I shonlll mn,nifcst my gratitude, by cal
.opened. In a short time after I bid fare- ling to sn,y fn,rewcll. When I arr~ved at 
well to the saints in Wales, with my fn.ce his house I was informed that lie had met 
homewn,rd, yet without means, for they with an advertisement in a newspaper, of 

. had all they ~ould do to carry on the a })11ssage warrant to be sold, that. would 
work in their midst, and help J cremiah entitle the purolmser to a nassage fi'om 
]J:ome; yet one or two kindly n.ssisted me Liverpool to Detroit, Michign,n, and it oc
out of their little eamings, and their currecl to his mind that it would just suit 
nn.mes, if not recorded here, are wdtten me, and ho immoclin,tely set down and 
.as with an iron pen on my memory, and wrote to the advertiser respecting it, ancl 
I have no doubt in another record, which had received a satisfn,ctory answer. I 
boars the names of those that have ad- must here remark that niy friend himself 
ministered to the Lord's "little ones." was on the eve of coming to America and 

I passed in my homeward tour through could have used this passage warrant for 
tho Forest of Dean, and the city of Glou- himself, but he kindly determined to give 
cester. In each of these places sponta- me the privilege of it, and when I ca.llecl 
noons contributions by the faithful few on him he informed me about it, and went 
~hat hn,d gladly received the good word, with me to the man.. I found tho warrant 
were given to me ; but it was impossible was all right, but the time for which it 
for them to help me to any great extent, was issued was nearly run out, and vdth
but it was as gladly received and a1jpre- out much controversy, I obtained it for 
cia ted as though they had gi von hundreds. one l)Ound sterling. It was woi'th eleven,. 
I 'Passed on. to Wolverluimpton, in Staf- pounds. If ever there was a happy man 
fordshire, where I felt that I had more your hum~lc servant was one. I coulcl 
work to accomplish, and n,ccordingly I set not express the gratitude I felt toward 
to work, and by dint of faithful preach- God for His kindness; for I felt certain 
ing was instrumental in organizing a th11t it was His direct interposition in my 
branch of 12 members, though I must behalf. Twenty-four honrs before, all 
here say that Bro. Jason's able defense of seemed dark as to how I should get home; 
the truth in this town, had prepared the Now my way wn,s clear before me. Bright 
way for the work. I also preached in visionsofhomeloomedupbeforcmymincl, 
Birmingham, and found people that loved and I could fn,ncy that I almost heard the 
the truth. Here both Bro. Jason and I hon,rty, cheering welcome, of "wife, ·chil
had been at work before, as well as we dren and friends," and 0, the pleasure it 
could under the cireunistances, and the gave me t_o think that I should soo.11 min.:. 
seed had begun to take root iti the hearts gle in the sweet society of tho saints· of 
of the good and the true, and in some thn,t God ! My heart melted with gra.titucle 
were rather rocky, so thn.t in them there before the Lord. My feelings can only 
was "notmuc4 depth of earth." It was be imagined hy those who n,t the com.:. 
now the montf- of May ; my way was mand of God, have left all that is dear to 
blocked up ; hut I hn.d still the game de- them on earth, ancl have wn.nde1~ed forth 
sires for home, and cri.lled up.on the torcl into the cold heartless. world, to "'don
to ope·n' the way for me:' The few sn,ints tend for the faith that was once deliver.:. 
in each of these places, as well as at West eel to tho saints;" Meeting at every step 
Bromwich;- did what their scanf.y means the cold, sneering, angry'ropulse of those 
wqultl allow, antl I found myself posses- they have eildeavorecl to bless; evil spo• 
sed of a little over two pomids sterling, ken of, hated, n,husecl· and cursed, with 
af~er lhau bought a little necessn.ry clo- only ·now and then- a kindly word from 
thing at the cheapest rate, and this was the lips of humanity, to cheer thenion'in 
all I had tow~;u·ds ib journey of near six the thorny path; I say only such can 
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imagine the feelings of my bosom in find- tho church years ago, but was now an 
ing that deliverance had como. I could Adventist. I think his name is Wasson. 
hardly realize it, so gloomy seemed my He treated me kindly. 1'he name of Lat
}lrospeot but a few hours before, and this. ter-Day Saint seemed a key to his heart 
I took as a 11ure sign that however un- and he bid me welcome to his bed and 
fmitful my ·labors hacl been, that the board. His daughter (Mrs, Sweetland) 
Master of the harvest at least approved who kindly administered to me, and from 
of my returning home, and thu.t He would wh~t the Lord says I think they atie not 
not permit me to be stopped short of that far from the kingdom of God, The next 
rle!!ired hnven, I will here copy a few day I found the family of Mr. Joel Hall, 
words written in my journal on- the first an old L.-D. Saint. He was in Ill., i1nd 
day of January, 1864: "With respect to although a perfect stranger I was receiv
my going horne, I feel that I would like ed wit.h the most kindly welcome by his 
to go there, but I would also lilte to sat- o,miable wife and interesting family. All 
isfy my mind that I have done my duty did their best to make me feel welcome, 
before I return, and I think I shall have and here I fonnd a resting place and I 
done this by next June or August, and truly needed it, for my body was worn 
then I think of t•eturning, if it be the will down with the fatigue of the journey and 
of God." Well, that time was close at the effects of disease, ,Here too I was 
hand, and contrary to all appearances my very unwell most of the time I was there, 
way was opened, for which I thank the so that I could not go around among the 
Lord. On the 17th day of June I went people, but sister Hall kindly administer
on board the "James Foster Junior" at ed to me and I recoyered strength nnd on 
Liverpool and on the 21st we set sail. I Sunday the 21st, B1;o. H~~l's family kindly 
will here say that I was only entitled to took me to see a family of old 1.-D. 
a steerage passage; but by the goodness Snints, by the name of Cutter, who live 
of my Father, without any seeking for at Pine Grove Mills, Van buren Co., 1\Iich., 
on my part directly or indirectly, the and here again I found what I believe to 
shipping Agent kindly invited me to take be germs of the true seed, and they were 
a passage in the second cabin, which was desirous of being with t.he church of God, 
far preferable to the storage, ·and much and I think if an elder was sent into that 
healthier. In the which we had a pleas- region that he might gather in some who 

"ant but rather a long voyage, 51 days belong to the true fold. On the 23rd by 
from the time of going on board. We the kindness of Bro. Sheen, I was enabled 
had only one or two storms worthy of to prose{lute my journey as far as Plano, 
notice; but little sickness,· only two where I wu,s l~indl,Y received by Bro. W m. 
deaths and those were infants, although D. Morton who arose from his bed in the 
thet•e were about 700 souls on board. The deacl hom· of night to receive a way-woru 
ship's officers said they had never crossed stranger that he had never seen before, 
the sea with so little disease and death. and on the next day I formed the ac~ 
I was taken with a billions attQ.ok which quaintaqqe of Bro. Isaa(l Sheen whom I 
prostrated J;lle in a short tirne to a very had never seen before, but learned to 
low degree, but I was kindly attended to love. Suffice it to say, I was at home. 
by strangers, for I knew not a soul on Then Otll' worthy Bishop, I. L. Rogers 
board, and money I had none even if com- carne q,lop.g with his hearty ~·God bless 
forts could have been purchased; and I you" and I felt that I was truly at hom& 

. should have landed penniless at New in my Father's house, and that here were 
York, had not providence stepped in again, some of my br·ethren and sisters. I have 
and a kind ft•iend, who was an entire only here mentioned the kind receptiou 
stranger to me until we met on the ocean, I met with from the brethren, but justice 
bought a valice and blanket of me for six compels me to say that the welcome of 
shillings, nnd kindly lent me two dollars, the sisters was no less hearty, and while 
and this means was provided to enable me the brethren made me glad with their 
to live until I arrived at Detroit, Michi- open hearted welcome in words and 
ga.n, and here W!,I.S the end of my pass. looks, the sisters kindly prepared for · 
I was almost penniless again; but the me the substantial evidences of a h'earty 
same kind hand was over me still, and I welcome in the form of well spread tables· 
was soon furnished with means to carry in addition to kindly words and smiles, 
me to Kalamazoo, Michigan, and here I such as are only heard from woman's lips, 
left the cars and went to Otsego about and seen on their beaming countenances. 
_15 miles N. W. from Kalamazoo, August The Bishop kindly took me to his house 
13th, where· I found one who had been in and here I met with our wo1-thy :Bro. 
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Zenos H. Gurley, who expressed great fail• fame of this family, and impugn their 
joy at seeing me. Suffice it to say our holiest motives-motives inspired by the 
joy Wt~s mutual, for we had learned to living God, my soul is filled wi~h a righ~ 
love each other through the spil'it of the teo us indignation, and I want to hurl baok 
gospel, though we had never met before. their dark insinuations to their teeth. It 
Nor was our joy impaired at all by the has been my lot during the last 17 years 
hospitality of llro. and Sister Rogers, to travel extensively among my fellow 
whioh was generous and good as though men, and I have made it my business to 
they had been consoious they were enter- observe men and their manners, and have 
taining the trl}.e nobilit.y,e,while in fact tried by their conduct to discover some of 
we could only c1aim to be the "least" of the motives that aotuate them, especiaiiy 
the Lord's " litt.le ones." On the 26th, such as aspire to be leaders of God's peo~ 
27th and 28th of August I attended the ple, or "way marks to the ldngdom of 
Mission Conference, LaSalle Co., and glory," and Iampersuadedthatitispos~ 
here I truly had a feast of fat things. sible for· men, with the purest and most 
The Church of Jesus Christ seemed to honest intentions, to be deoeived and 
live here indeed. I have met in my trav- greatly deoeive others; but I am per
els with many people who supposed that suaded that no truly honest man oan in~ 
the ohurch was dead, but if they hacljust vent the blitek slanders, and propagate 
stepped inside our commodious meeting the dark, damning falsehoods that Brig~ 
house, that the saints have built and ded- ham, Rigdon and others, have put 

. icated to the Lord in that place, and be- forth against that family, and if I had no 
held the joy-clad countenances of the other evidence of the corruption of these 
saints, and partook of the Spirit of God men, and the rottenness of their several 
that reigned in their bosoms, as well as causes, this is enough to stamp them with 
beheld the anxious and attentive faces of infamy of the deepest dye, and to cause 
hundreds who had come to hear what me to shun them as I would the tongue 
this "strange people" had to say, and of venom itself. I speak advisedly before 
watched their calm, earnest countenan- God, when I say that I cannot associate 
cos, as the word of life seemed to carry with the meinbers of that family, wheth
deep conviction to t.heir enquiring minds, er separn.tely or collectively, without be
they would have realized that it was alive, ing deeply impressed with the fact that 
and would think at least that it was be- there is more of truth, of faith, of love, 
yond the power of the enemy to destroy it. and of God, than I have ever found in any 
It was truly refreshing to me, and afford- other branch of the human family. In 
ed me much encouragement to press for- them I am persuaded that I see humanit.y 
ward in tho good work, and I must here as near its porfect.ion as it is to be found 
say that I can never forget ~he exceeding in any portion of the earth, and I think 
kindness of this God blessed people to me Umt I have seen enough corruption in 
(an entire stranger to most) but He that man to make me look with a skeptic's eye. 
gathereth His sheep on His right hand, But as Bro. Andrew Jackson once ex
will surely give them an ample reward. pressed himself about the present Joseph, 

I arrived at Nauvoo on the 31st of Aug. ·"He has taught me that there is some
where .I was again kindly welcomed by thing truly noble about humanity yet;" . 
all, yes, with such kindly welcome as can and when I see that staid, matronly wo
only be given by the saints of God. I man, the widow of the martyred prophet, 
was truly happy to see some hero that I and hear the testimonies of all that know 
had known in the Salt Land, ~tnd was ex- her, except her bitterest enemies, I am 
tremely thankful to God for their delive- reminded of the mothers in Israel, who 
ranee, and to find that they rejoice with were such bright ornaments in the church 
me in the truth. of God in ancient times, and ifi want any 

I w!sh now to say a word about the evidence that she is worthy to be ranked 
family of our· martyred Prophet; and I among that noble band, I have only to 
want to be understood by those who know look at her well trained and regulated. 
;me not, that my ,pen was never bought by family, and see how every foot is found 
mortal man, nor have I favors to ask of in the path of virtue, and the noblest pow
any man, be h_is position what it may. ers of every mind directed ~0 the hig~est 
To God I lopk as th~ dispenser of all fa~ and noblest end .of man's existence, wtth
vors, and He gives to those who are wor- out ·ostentation, but humble as little 
thy. When I read the many dark, cow- children, without dissomulation, bgt 

· ai'dly, and fiendish attempts of men who frank and candid as truth itself. without · 
aspire to power and place, to blast the avarice; but seeking the welfa1·e of ever~ 
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man, trusting in God for their own. I but I worship God and honor His sel'
·ask' whence all this? If this' is a ''wicked vants. I will just finish my journey home 
.,vickocf woman," is it possible for her to and stay there for the present. I arrived 
lead her children to such exn1tecl heights at M:wti about fom' o'clock on the' morn
of virtuo if her steps lead down to hell ? ing of tho Gth instant, and WitS kindly 
Ask her children from whence they learn- welcomed by Bro. l\lathews, and also by 
cd such glorious precepts, 11ncl they will Bl:o. Wm. Hedfield and family, and in the 
proudly point to their honored mother afte1·noon by all the saints. I t~tlked a 
and tell you it WitS from her lips they re- little twice and we enjoyed e11ch othel'S' 
ceivecl them. It WitS in her example that society. From thence through the kind
they learned something of virtue's price- ness of the brethren I was conveyed· to 
less worth. Shame then on the cowardly Bro. John Lealm'sofPlum Creek Bl·unch. 
-tongties that would dare revile her,. while H.ere I was receivecl with the sume old 
'they pretend to garnish the sepulchre of hearty welcome, and on the,next day by 
·her God honored husband. He that the kindness of these friends 1 wa.s con~ 
pleadeth the cause of the fatherless arid veyed home'---Yes, to "home sweet 
the widow will most assuredly meet them home," and here was the grltnd realizo.
out their just portion in due season. It tion of thousands of anxious prayers that 
is basely asserted by some that oppose my Father would spare me and mine in 
•the t~·uth that Joseph is seeking for power hea.lth and peace to meet again. Here 
·among men. If this had been the case to.o was the fulfillment of some of the 
why did .he not accept the many invita- Lord's promises to me, that had cheered 
tions from the Dignitaries of tho Salt my heart in many a dark and trying 
Land, where he would have been hailed hour, and I thank God that all were well 
by tens of thousands of glad hearts, that excepting a little weariness from long 
would gladly have exalted him to the travel and less of rest, and soon the sweet 
·highest dignity in their power to bestow? musil.J of wife and daughter in singing 
Why did he answer the Deputies sent to "the wife's welcome" made my heart 
·him from that quarter,. "'rhat when God forget its hours of darkness and priva
wa:Uted him He would be p1ea.secl to let tions, and I realized that I was no longer 
him· know it a'ud until then he should a pilgrim ; but I was right here at home, 
take no step in any direction." This WIJ,S and made to feel so, not only by my 
the substance of his answer .to Wm. Clay- family but by all the saints of God here, 
ton over eleven years 11go as this man and now let me say to my brethren and 
testified to me in England, in 1863. Bro. sisters and friends, in Eriglaud and Wales, 
Joseph has had offe'rs that were not to be a.nd also in this land that I thank them 
despised by any po\ver seeker both .of a for their generous kindness in assisting 
:civil and ecclesiastiea.l nature; but felt it me home ; and for their tempora.l and 
his duty to refuse them all, and• wait the eternal welfare :I: shall ever pray that 
due time of the Lord, and· this is the their reward may be sure in the resur
simple reason that he did not take·. his rection of the just. I must also say God 
place before. He knew it was useless to bless .the saints in Western Iowa, for their 
run ·without tidings, or to run· befo1'£l he generous and noble ldudness to my dear 
was sent. Does this look like a po'wer family in my absence. 
'seeker after the manner of men? Yea, I subsci-ibe myself in the bonds .of love 
.truly, he is a power seeker, hut like Jacob and truth your brother. 
he 'has sought for power with God, and CHARLES DERRY. 
ho.s prevailed, and it is impossible for 
those gents of the poisoned tongue to 
·wrest it from his grasp, ancl thousands 
of.hearts in Europe and America. includ
ing the Salt Lo.nd, send forth their joyoM 
praises·: to Gocl for ''remembering His 
chosen again," and they are enjoying the 
joy, peace and satisfaction flowing from 
the gospel of the kingdom of God. · · 
· But Mr,·Editor; I am admonished that 
I must stop fm~ I am taking up too much 
-space and' c'roudl.ng outi more vahio.ble 
.m:atter (rom: your columns, but I loveto 
defend the cause of the innocent•against 
{1,11 opposition.· lamnomanwo'rshipper; 
•_, r 

SEMI-A.NNU.AL CONFERENCE. 
.i)finutes of tlte Semi-Annual. Oonferance of 

tlw Ohw·ch iif Jesus OM·~~t of Latter-Day 
·Saints, held at Galland's Grove, Sltelby Oo, 
lowe~, commencing Oct. 6, ·1864. . · 
THUR.SDAY1 OCT. 61-MORNING SESSION. 

Pursuant to appointment, the SeiUicAn· 
nual Conference-of. the Chui·chof J. C. of 
L.~D. S. met, and was orga.nized by choos· 
ing Pres; Joseph Smith to presid~, and N a
than Lindsey and R. W. Briggs, Clei;ks; 
~fter which Conference Wl\S opeD,ed· by fji,ng~ 
mg·and prayer. ·, · · 

. . -::-_. 
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The President then stated the object of those of.our day, but those of pa01t ages,nro 
10ur P.Rsembling om·selvcs together, .and ·ad- ready to declare that the it• distrust, cold· 
,dod ·that as tl~c .weather had boon very in- nesfl, and indiffet·cncc, weJ•e occasioned by 
.clement, not many from a distance had yet the falling away of those in whom they ro·
.arrivod,.theroforo tho regulat· business would posed unbounded co'nfiuoncc and love, .In-
• be defcl'l'Cd, and the day would be devoted boring under the false supposition: that they 
•to. prcachiiig. lie made some other rc- in reality were better than themselves. 'l'his 
,marks in relation to the order that should is an errono.ous prer)lisc1 conSe'qucntly dis
:be obf?erved by the saints generally while on a'strous conclusions 'ai-iso ft;om an impt;oper 
•the Conference ground, and exhorted them blending together of pci·sonal \vith collcc~ 
to be faithful ·and diligent in the cause of tivo salvation. When the effects' nrc' dis
:Zion. . . · . covered, the pol·sons thus unfortunittoly de~ 

Bro. Sweet .was then called upon, and ceivcd, by ·allowing themselves to be de~ 
proceeded to address tho congregation on pri.ved of free agency and judgment, a eon
;the subject of "tha gospel of Christ," and vietion of self-condemnation nnd self-re
.after speaking at some length, .he closed proaoh supplants the faith and confidence 
with an exho~·tation. formerly imbibed, J!Ot only in persons, but 

HTEHNOON SESSION. ·in principles themsolvcs; ll.J;ld the only res-
. · Bro; R. W. Briggs was called, and spoke toration known to truth, as applicable to 

lin substance as follows: "T1w enemies of such persons; is u pra.cticul returriing tci 
Is1·ael are Israel." lie proceeded to show by those principles lost ~ight of or ignored du
:thc sacred historians, that the various ca- ring the it· blindness, while passively fol,lqw~ 
]amities and affiictions that shook tho com- ing the dictates and counsels of others, whq 
monwea:lth of ancient Israel universally or- like -themselves, were groveling in midnigh~ 
;iginated within itself, and the most fatal darkness.. l\Iany, unfortunately, like some 
·~hrusts at its vitals were-made by those who of the Jews anciently, declare "we have 
assumed to be its friends aud defenders. Abraham to our father," and conclude be
'The declaration of the prophet, chosen as cause they reta"in a passive belief in the 
the text, was iwt strictly historical, but pro- lr,ttcr-day work, and render a silent and in
photic in its character·; and tho apostle's diffet'ent assent to its teachings, that all will 
.evidences are abundant that in their day be well, and at last a union bceffected he
the same principles were carried into effect, tween themselves and the, living head, Thi~ 
.aild as declared by the apostle Paul, that is decidedly a dangerous gt·ound .to as~i:I,JIH~ • 
. among all trials and troubles incidental to A union ·being etfe(Jt.ed through any other 
his life and experience, those among false means than practical righteousness, is not 
.brethren were the most severe, those who only unknow'n to the.la'v ?'fGod, but i~ i~ 
JWOfessed outwardly the same faith that he in direct opposition;to the revelations, which 
;was shffering to pronmlgate. Nor· does the say ·that Zion's cotJ..'VCrts shall be rcde,emed 
.llitter~day work prove an exception to that by t•ighteousness. Man may be led to ,SUP.< 
ll.J1Cient rule. While reflecting upon this pose God designs forcing t.hem togethei·, and 
,subject, we find ourselves· surrounded by u this is doubtless true,,but the only force ap. 
:multi.tucle of witnesses painful to behold, plied or known ·to the ·Jaw of liberty, is the 
which declare that latter,dity Israel has OC• f()VCe·of love and holiness. Stronge as it 
casion to repeat the prophet's words,." our may-appear, yet our ,short expe~·ioi10e has 
enemies are ourselyeg," and it is not singu- convinced u~ of its truth, that II!dny pro~ 
laar that we hoar from the "salt land," fessed believe1•s in the efficacy of prayer are 
where "those who turn from the Lord" either too fearful or proud ·to bow before 
dwell, the poet's plaintive voice, viz: God, and seck the li,ght of His Spirit, and 

· '" ~ong as captives we have wandered, smiles of llis eountenance,.or l1Se the mQana 
:Self-reproached and self-c0ndemned." placed . within our · grasp, designed. to 
But thanks be to God ·who giveth us the strengthen apd guide us thuough .the varir 

·victocy, deliverance has.come,the bonds are ous Conflicts . and dutios .of ljfe. For ~o 
tb'eing · broken, and the. {laptives are being calling or occ;nipat~OI\ ofJife s4ould be pur~ 
·fre~d. · · . sued that we cannot consistently and con· 

·. '. Thanking the·cong'regation for their kind scientiously ask. the blessing .of· God,:upon. 
;attention, h'e took his se~t, and was·follow- .~fmarikind have pow~r withinthemsey:es, 
,(.idbyW. H; Kelly, who gave the cengre~ .ur.meanstoattainJJower·S.lJ.ffi~ien,ttoachieve 
;ga.tiori SOine'ex·cellent in,stl•uction; > · victories of <1. physieaJ.or s,e\)U\~\' J],ature, 
··'Pres·: Smith''then addressed the congre- what.cloes or CAN prevent, ''YhE:Jn a proper 
,gati<)n in substance a's follows: "It is a application. of energy !!,nd, .J?c'r~everance ja 
'V!ir:Y ''apparent fact, that mahy, may I not made, from achieving mora~ and sp.iritual 
with pt·o~ri~ty say all, w)lo have fallen from victories, which 'twill redom1d ,to' our good 
tthe fa.jth itnd"knowledge of Go.d, not only here, a11d eternal welfar1,1 :hru.'(la,ft.er,when 
~ • '.! :!. -~ : '., ' . . ' • ,: .. - . -. • • >. - ·j- _, ~ . • ' .... 
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we shall be transrormerl into the glorious braslm, and southwestern Iowa, and ha<l 
liberty of the sons of God, the liberty of visited a company of Brighamite&, and &uc
which is in part foreshndowod in the gospel ceeded in couviucincing 131' of them that 
of peace? But in what consists the gospel Brighnm is an usurper, and that tho churc\1 
of Clll'ist? Is it to do as we please? Most undet• his leadei·ship is in total ·npostacy. 
assuredly it is; provided always that we Held one discussion on the divino authen
choose to do precisely right. But should ticity of the B. of M. and the B. of C. He 
out• caprices lend us to ignore the founda- had not traveled much in the northern part 
tion God has laid, and build upon <lne of of his district. He found the work pro
our own imagination, we are not free, but grossing generally, and prejudice f11st giv
under the bondage of sin, and subject to ing way. 
the punishment thereof." Bro: Wheeler Baldwin stated th.at his 

OCT '7TH-MORNING SESSION labOI'S had been Confined mostly to hiS OWll 
: ' . f district. His district includes the counties 

The Prestdent stated t~.at th~ rep~rt? 0 of Mills, Fremont, 'fay lor, and Page, and ns 
branches was the next busmess m otdet. he is much advanced in age, he has been 
. R~;PORTS OF ~.RANCH~S, SCaJ•ceJy able in his own di.~t1'it:t to do the 

Plum Creek: three added smce last re- cause justice, although he has preached every 
ported. J. Leeka, .Pres., E. B. Gaylord, Sunday except four in the yc11r, and circu~n
Clerk. stances beyond his contt·ol prevented lum 

. Council Bluff: reported by Bro. Clark; from preaching on those days. He had at
whole number 41, including 1 high priest, tended six two days' meetings, and in some 
1 seventy, 7 elders, 2 priests, 1 teacher, 2 of them he was the only speaker present. 
deacons. '7 added since last reported. Jas. He had baptized none himsr.lf, for the sim
M. Judkins, Pres., Daviq Evans, Clerk. pie reason that he had rolled that labor off 

Preparation,: 30 members, organized last on the shoulders of younger men. He had 
fall. C. C. Pel'l'y, Pres., G. M. Scott, Clerk. good attention whenever he had preached, 

Fremont: 54 membm·s; 12 removed and and had many calls for preaching that he 
'7 add«i!d by baptism since last reported. ceuld not respond to. He desired that 1\ 

W. Baldwin, Pres., S. S. Wilcox, Clerk. vouncr man should be sent to labor in his 
Glenwood: 20 members, 1 seventy, 2 el- distri~t. 

ders, 1 priest. Wm. Brittain, Pres., R. A. Wilson Sellers received a mission from 
Gom!Olly, Clerk. the semi-annual Conference two years ago, 

North Star: 13 added by baptism since to go into Missomi and Nebraska, but cir· 
last reported. Bro. Waldo, Pres., D.P. cumstances had prevented him from report· 
Hartwell, Clerk. ingRooncr. He had preached nearly through

Union Grove: 48 members, 8 elders: 4 out Nebraska, and had baptized 8. He de-
children bles&Jedsince last reported. H. Hal· sired a mission from this Conference to go 
liday, Pres., H. S. Smith, Clerk. into Illinois. He intends to do some preach

Union: 26 members, 5 elders, 1 priest, in~ in Linn Co., Iowa. He had generally 
9 added since last reported. J. M. Putney, received good attention. 
Pres., R. Campbell, Clerk. Bro. Geo. Outhouse received a m1sswn 

Weeping Water: 13 members, 2 elders, from the May Conference, 1864, and went 
1 priest; 1 added by baptism, and 5 children to Wyoming, and labored to convince some 
blessed since htst reported. J. W. Wald- Brighamites of the state of apostacy into 
smith, Pres., and Clerk. which the Brighamite church had fallen, 

Twelve Mile Grove: 15 members, 1 sev- and succeeded in convincing a few. He had 
enty, 1 elder, 1 priest. Isaac Ellison, Pres., travelled to some extent in Nebraska and 
B. V. Springer, Clerk. • Ic:>wa, but in consequence of ill health he 

Mason's Grove: 17 members, 2 seventtes, returned much sooner than he det~igned. 
1 teacher; 4 removed, 4 added by baptism He loved the work and begged the prayers 
and 1 by ~ote since last reported. Thos. of the saints that he might be faithful in the 
Dobson, Pres., S. M. Hough, Clerk. discharge of every known duty. 

Billington: 9 baptized since last report- Bro. Sweet had. preached every Sundav, 
ed. J. 0. Thomas, Pres., E. Milton, Clerk. and often on other days. He had attended 

Boyer: 12 added by baptism since last several two days' meetings, and had hap
reported; 1 cut off; 11 children blessed. tized ten. The work is moving onward fa-
J. R. Rudd, Pres., J. Rounds, Clerk. vorably. The best of feeling exists in the 

Bigler's Grove: 25 added by ba,ptism different places where he had preached. Ha 
since last reported. B. Perce!, Pres., 0. had endeavored to do the best he could and 
McHenry, Clerk. God had bles[{ed his labors, and by His 

REPORTS OF E·tDERS. grace he is determined to continue. 
Bro; Hugh Lytle said he had visited N e- Bro. J. A. M clntosh reported that he was 
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appointed to preside over the region of preparing to celebrate tho glorious old 4tlt 
countt·y known as the Galland's Grove Dis- of July, thcrcfm·e it was hard to get up· n. 
tt·ict. He l1nd endcavoreGl to procure the meeting. He however was received kindly 
assistance of as many of tho eldet·s a~:~ pos· and the people seemed to manifest a con
sible of this district, but busy times and sidcrable anxiety to hear the word. He ex
want of mean& had prevented many ft·om pressed a determination to discharge his 
responding. He had pt·eu.ched on all occa· duty before God and man, 
sions that .circumsttmces would pemtit. He Bro. W. H. Kelly had, since last report
had only OH'Iitted to pt•each three Sundays ed, labored considerably in northern and 
since h.e had been a membet• of the Reor- centraHowa, and southern Minnesota, und 
gu.nization. The pt•ospect tlmmghout the had succeeded in opening a very encoura
distt·ict is encouraging; caUs for pt·eaching ging field of labor, which will be productive 
are made at various places, which we can· of much good if completed. 
no.t respond to without more laborers. He Bt·o. Fmncis Reynolds reported that hav· 
had baptized some, simply, however, water· ing t•eccived no appointment to any mission 
ing the work that .others had planted. His from any Conference, he received instruc. 
heart is in tbe lVOrl{, and by the help of God tion from the Pre.sident of the Western Di
will devote the rest of his days to .the r.oll· vision to go to President Joseph Smith, and 
ing of it forth, having done so, received a mission to travel 

Bro. Daniel Savage reported llis mission with Bt·o. Wm. And,n·son. Bro. Anderson 
assigned him by B1·o. Lytle. He said there had been gone a few hours'' on hi11 jour· 
was a fair opening fot· good to be done. ney from Nauvoo. Bro. R1;1ynolds followed 
Some are enquiring for the truth as it is re- and overtook him. At one place in south
vcaled in the apostolic doctrine, in contra- ern Illinois., Bros. Anderson and Reynolds 
distinction to sectttrian religion. He is de- found an old elder of 22 yeat·s standing, who 
sirous of continuing his iabors, God being had preaehed and convinced many souls of 
his helper. the truth of the latter-day work, and the 

PreR. J oscph Smith reported that after most conuuendable part is, that he .had done 
the last April Conference, he visited the this during the dark and cloudy day. 'l'hey 
northern pat•t of Illinois and southern Wis- expre.ssed unhounded love for the work. 
cousin. He baptized several' there, which 1'hese ministmtions of Bro. Green, (for that 
was the fruit of other men's·labor. He had is the elder's name) were decided by the 
attended. four Conferences, one at 'St Louis, St. Louis Conference to be valid, he lin ving · 
one at Burlington, Wis., one.atNauvooand kept the faith. All of Bro. Green's flock 
one at B<ttavia. The eldet·s should endeav· except one expressed a desire to unite with 
or not only to preach in places which are the church in full fell.owship. They organ
open to preaching, but should endeavor to ized four branches, including elder Green's 
QPCil new fields Qflabor. flock. He then went to Indiana and open· 

AFTERNOON SESSJON. ed a very good field for labor. He had hap· 
Bro. Shaw reported that various circum· tized but fewt btlt is desirous _of doing good 

stances prevented him from laboring to that fot· Zion. 
extent that he had desired, but he had Bro. Davis Bays at the May Conference 
preached some in the different branches, received an appointment to a roving mission. 
and among unbe'lievers.. Among unbeliev- He has done aU he could, and had baptized 
ers he generally had good attention, and six. Wherever he labored he found a good 
good congregations, but in some .cases they spirit, and had labored wlterever he could, 
were smalL He had succeeded in removing when he could, and as much as lie could. He 
much bad feeling entertained against the found prejudice generally giving way. 
chllrch, God had however blessed. him in his Bro. John N. Burtol) received an appoint
labors,.and his determination is to continue men.t of a mission in company with Bro. 
to preach the gospel foq. the good of his fel- Watson. They shortly afterward separated, 
low men, and the glory of God. and since then he had been laboring alone 

Bro. Howard Smith reported that the in Pottawattamie, Shelby, Harrison and Ma· 
mission to which he was appointed at the nona counties, Iowa, and had baptized 41 
Confereuee last May was not fulfilled, in since May last. He ulso preached some in 
eonsequeno~ of sickness in his family. He Nebraska. He expressed a determination 
intends to devote .all his time to preaching, to do his duty. · · · 
and to the adv.ancement of theintirest of Bro. B. V. Springer said that he was ap
Zion. · pointed at the June Confe.rence held in this 

Bro. Wm.· H. Jordan reports that since district, to labor in Harrison and Shelby 
he lust reported he has prosecuted a short counties, Iowa, but he had not been able to 
mission in Monona, Woodbury, and Ida prosecute his mission to that extent that he 
counties, but' found the people generally had desired. 
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Bro. Watson's report ·Was tho same as 
given at the June Conference, held in the 
Galland's Grove district, except that he has 
baptized two since. 

Bt·o. 'l'hos. Dobson had preached since 
last rcpo1·ted in Crawford and Sac counties, 
Iowa, and had baptized four. 1 ~he work is 

. gon()rally favorably received, and prejudice 
seems to be fast giving way iri the localities 
in which he had labored. lie designs to do 
nil the good he can for the cause of i·ighte
ousness. 

Bro. R. W. Briggs reports that during tho 
last six months he had labored to the extent 
~of his ability, in various places, with good 
auccess. His time had been principally 
spoilt in Wisconsin, publicly and privately 
discussing t)1e hope of Israel, and the pro

. gress and triumph of tho latter-day work 
,Several per13ons have re,ndered obeclience 
thereto, and·many have aclmowledge·d faith 
. therein. lie exprosscd a desire to spend 
his entire energies in the rolling forth the 
work for the delivery of fallen man from the 
bondage of sin. Ho expects to hold a dis-

'. cussion with an Advent minister as soon as 
he returns. · 

Bro. Chas. Derry then reported his mis
.sion in England, the gcncralitcms of which 
have been made known through the JlCl'ald 

'.from time to time, but perhaps a brief repe
tition of'somc of the items will not be amiss. 

Shortly after receh,ing the mission qc be
gan its prosect1tion, stm·tin[J j?·om home with

-outpm·se m· scrip, but God reinembered him, 
an.d raised.up frien~ls for him, who not only 
supplied him. with n'loncy, but with other 
necessaries of life. .After meeting with 
l)lany incidents, he at h)ligth arrived at Liv-
,erpool, Eng., with but a shilling or such a 
matter in his pocket, and although he bad 
not a friend that he was aware of between 
himself and the .American shores, yet God 
. still was with him, and raised him up friends 
. wh.o supplied him with money and other 
neqcssaries. His first business on arriving 

.: at Liverpool was to introduce himself to the 
· B'righamite authorities, and accordingly 
went to Geo. Q. Cannon, and told liim that 
he was.a missionary, labol'ing under the eli
. reetion of Joseph Smith

1 
the sop. of the mar

tyred prophet Joseph Smith; ; The reason 
he did this, was because he did notwant 
them to bavq a just cause for saying that he 
had come in an underhanded way; he asked 
~the privilege of laying our position before 
their liicmbcrs, but they refused, saying that 

. ,thP.y knew enough about Otir po:;:ition. He 
aftqriV[].rds asked the privilege of speaking 

. ~n one of their meetings, but. was refused, 
, .~nd WRS told if he did ,110t keel) Rilent he 
, WQtM find the poliQe upon him. ·Not find
. ing any particUlar 'opening he went to ~Jle 

' .. ' ·-

next town, and went on till he arrived at 
West Bromwich, where an. cffe()tnal door 
was opened. He began then to l)reach, and 
the work began to spread. In one Brig
hamitc meeting he was allowed just thrco 
miimtcs to speak in, and he thanld'ully oc
cupied the tin1c. .A watch was held, ni1d 
when the time expired he was called to or
der. '!'hey attached the most odious names 
to his character. lie found a man lectm:ing 
against Brighamhnn, and he nJ.tAndcd one 
of his lectures and bore testimony to what 
he had said in relation to Brighamism, but 
bore testimony to the truth of the latter-day 
work. He said he did not call Brigham ism 
".Ll1o1'monism," and the result was a discus
sion. He followed the lecturer till he con
vinced him of the truth of the latter-day 
\vork, and since Elder Derry came home the 
lecturer has been baptized, although he had 
gained great popularity as a lecturer~ The 
work in Englil.nd, dcsjJite all the opposition, 
is progressing. Thet·c has been eight or ten 
branches raised up there. 

Bro. Alex. McCord reported his Utah 
mission. lie and Bro. E. C. Briggs arrived 
there, and the first thing they did· was to go 
and report themselves to Brigham. He said 
!:to did not fear Brigham or his emissaries, 
hut all he feared was his own wcalmess. 
Brigham refused them the privilege ofspMk
ing in any of their places of holding public 
meetings,· and accused Bro. Briggs of !>lan
dcring him.. Hq not only refused to let 
them preach in the city, but· asserted that 
he would write to his bishops and counsel 
t~cm also to refuse to let them preach in 
any of theit' public meeting houses. .At the 
first meeting, which was held at Bro. Stiles' 
house, there were thirteen persons presentt 
and they were well pleased with the doc
trine preached. The work then began to 
spread ; he baptized about sixty in all. 
There are now about a dozen elders actively 
engaged, all of which have been baptized 
and ordained there. · 

Bro. John Stiles said that he presented 
himself before the congregation as a dele
gate from Utah. When he was appointed 
as a delegate, it was not known that Bro • 
nfcCord would rc.turn home, therefore he
had nobody to report but himself. He went 
to Utah in 1852, arriving in October. He 
sai(l it was then ta11ght that yo1,mg Joseph 
Smith was the man to lead the chm·ch, but 
since Joseph ~id not' go to ''tlte State of 
Deseret," and hck the feet of.Brighu,m, th~y 
repudiate him. When he first went there 
he saw many things that he did not like, 
but felt that it was not his province' toques
tion their authority. He saw in one in
stance, a feast held by one Seth M. Blair, 
to which all the rich, the il()ble. and tho 
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great were invited to nttend1 including Brig- ordained a High Priest, and m'sh6p for tho 
ham and his counsqllors, and at tho same St. Louis Conference. · · · 
time a poor wic\owj (a saint,) li\·ed within lie was ordained to that office. by Pros. 
1\ stone's ~brow of said Blair's hou:lc1 who Joseph Smith and II ugh Lytle. . 
was destitute of the necessaries of life, but Bro. Levi Wilson then reported his mis
she was passed unnoticed, nnd left to suffer; sion. He said he had, to ·tho best of his: 
whe.t·oas the noble's were feasted on eve1·y auitity performed his du,ty, thotigh in weak~ 
good thing that the country could afford. ness. He had received' a mission from n1·o~ 
He 'Yaf.! oi1t off from their church because W. W. Blait·, to go into Davifl· Co;,. ro,v'rl.,. 
he wo.uld not acknowledge Brigham as his and he and Bro. Alfred .Tackson'lracl fulfillw 
god, but was afterwards restored, they cd it, but had not baptizeq:ally'. In the rc~ 
thinking perhaps thn.t such actions were gion of Davis Co., he left Jinil'ty believing iri 
rather too strong to ~et well fot' some tinie the work. A gqod \vork is begun if it f~t 
yet: He st\ttcd that some of the women only carried out. · : · 
went so far as to call the bishops their gods. Bro. Condit said that he was appoint'cd 
This man-god doct1·ine he says is very pt·ev- to preside over Harrison and Monona coun~ 
alent iri Utah. He at length got some know!- ties, Iowa., and had endeavoi·ed by God's 
edge of the Reorganization, and looked for- ~elp to discharge that duty. He had bap• 
ward \vith much interest to the time when ttzed but few, and had not labored to tha 
the missionaries should arrive, and by and extent he should like to have done. He haS: 
by the long looked for day ardvcd. Bros. htborecl some in Nebraska with good effect. 
McOord and Briggs arrived, and many re- Bro. Lehi Ellison said he had labored· in 
joiced at the glad tidings. The first "J o- Penton and Linn: counties, Iowa, but did 
scphitc meeting," (as it was called) \vas held not labor so much in the ·ministry as het 
in his house. He then ~a\v the day dawn· could have done. He felt that when elders 
ing, and his heart has been made to rejoice, ·went to preach the gospel they should preach 
and his own words are, "b,rethrcn, I am it, and not do so much physicallabqr." HCJ 
with you~)3oul and body. All that I can do had opened a good field for labor. . 
tofurtherthiscausewillcheerfullybedone." Resolved, Thn.t Bro. J. W. Briggs be per· 

OCT, 8'rH-MORNING SESSION. mitted to return frorn ·Europe. 
Boomer branch reported 24 .members; 1 Pres. J oscph Smith then gave a short ex~ 

seventy, 6 elders, 2 priests, 1 deacon. One hortation, in substance as foll<Hvs: declarw 
cut off since last report. J. W. Roberts, ing no distinction of political views or or 
Pres., Geo. Wightl' Clerk. nationality, should be recogtiized· by tho· 
· Bro. W m; Litz l:cports that at tho last saints of God while in the dischitrge of theii• 
Semi• Annual Conference, he was appointed duties. We should all be willing to extend 
to labor in company with Bro. A. Young, to mankind the right ofliberty of con!'cicnce 
(now deceased.) Have labored with some and the pursuit of happiness; and we should. 
success, breaking don'n much prejudice. His also attribute honesty of purpose to sincerw 
meetings are generally well aWmded, and ity of motive, inasmuch as we expect,, th~ 
by those who are out of the church as well same extended to oursel I'CS. In all our pub~ 
as those in it. He held a discussion with Jic discussion~, a spirit of magnanimity arid 
one Wm. Danthctt, at Nebraska City. Du- freedom should '.characterize our doingtt, 
ring last summet• I traveled some with Bro. never giving way" to our feeHngs, even when 
Hugh Lytle. He had labored to the extent met with' vituperation and abuse. · 
ofhis ability. He rcpr'esented some breth- He recommended that each Conference 
ron out on Blue River, but there are not district appoint a Clerk, whose duty it shall 
enough to organize them into. a branch. be to record the minutes of' each Confe'r· 

Little Sioux' branch reported 144 mom- once, and that the several branches report 
bers; s· seventies, 11 elders, 1 teacher, 1 to the District Conferences instead of to'the 
deacon; 13 added by baptism, and 9 by let- General Conferences, and that the Distr~ct 
ter ; 4 died since last report. s. w. Con- Conferences report to the General Confer~ 
d't v R M T 11 1 Cl I once, by delegates or otherwise •. B. y tl.tis 1 , .,_ res., . . u e ·, er r. 
. ResOlped, That Elders Chas. Derry, Riley means it is hoped a uniformity .of action 
W:Briggs and Wm~ H. Kelly; be sent, and will be secured. ·' . . 
are at1thorized ·by this Confet;cnce, to visit When teachers visit braJ:whes they ,s):wuld 
the Council Bluff branch, take all the evi- also call and inquire into the spiritual con. 
donee in writing· in relatitm to the case in dition of their presiding officeri'J, as :well as 
that branch, in which the· minority were cut others, that presiding elders should h,oppr 
off fot' voting in the minority, arid report at teachers in the discharge of their official 
the next Genepal Conference. duties, from the fact that teaphers have a 

Resolvad1 .That Bro. James Anderson be right, and it is their duty to visit all ~c~~~~ . 
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hers of the branch, from a lay member to ly ~evealing the ft•uit of the SpMt, and the 
the First Presidency. ft·nit of the fl'esh. '1'lte followers oi'tlle l'U'S~ 

When elders baptize those who cannot of the flesh shall not enter into the king• 
be connected with any branch1 or in other dom· of God. Men may revile at plen:sure, 
words, those too distant to become cunnec- but I have 116 disposition to adopt the same 
ted with any branch, they should give mom- vile and tmscrlpttlral course, knowing as• 
bers thus situated a certificate of baptism, suredlv byJhe words of the Psalmist, that 
which when such members present them- he wl10 taketh up a reproach against anoth· 
selves for admission into a brancl1, they er, who is either dead or living, ,,hall not 
should present an evidence of their baptism. dwell in t!ie ta6mutcle of tlw Lord. lly course 

Resolved, That Dexter P. Hartwell be sent has b~en, and shall be in future, by tfm l'telp 
to labor in Bro. Baldwin's diattict, of God, to diaC'hatge my own duty, as mark· 

AFTERNOON SESSION-APPOINTMENTS, ed OUt by Him WhO i'uleth above, faithfully 
Resolued, ThatBros.J. M. sc'ott, Davis-H. discharging my own duty and calling, re• 

Bays and Geo. Outhouse, be sent to Kansas. gardless of the claims and pretensions of 
Resolved, That Bro. Lchi Yokum also be others, let tlwse claims and pretensions be 

sent to Kansas. more or less, great or small, made when, or 
Resolved, That Bros. B. V. Springe1• and where, or by Whom. He bid all a God speed 

Lehi Ellison be sent to Indiana, and report who work for the good of man, an:d th9 
themselves to Bro. W. W. Blair. glory of God. 

APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCES. BRo. 81tEEN' :-Gratitude to God and lO'V'e 
Resolved, That.·the next Annual Confer- . to His saints, will not permit us to close 

ence be held at Amboy, Lee Co., Ill., com· these minutes, without bearing our testr• 
mencing April 6, 1865, and that the next tnony that the Spirit of God was truly with 
Semi-Annual Conference be held in the us, guiding and directing us in all our de• 
North Star branch, near Council Bluffs, liberations. An unusual degree of solern· 
Pottawattamie county, Iowa, commencing nity and union pervaded the entire assem• 

. October 61 1865. bly, who had thus convened ft·om miles dis-
On this evening the following persons tant, including those of various nations and 

·were baptized by Pres. Joseph Smith: T. tongues, all of whom breathed a spirit of_ 
C. Dobson, M. V. B. Hale, Whymarion love toward God, and charity toward. the 
Wight, Ester Jane Hough, Katharine But- workmanship of His hands, and ln spiritre
ler, David J·oneil, and Alice Halliday. echoed ihe anthems of the redeemed, "glo· 

.Galland's Grove branch reported 12 ad- ry to God, peace on earth, and good will to 
ded by baptism, 4 by vote, and 3 by letter men." We also rejoice that we are able to 
since last reported. record .the fact that the fruits of the Utah 

OCT. 9T1t-MORNlNG stsstoN. mission were appat·ent. Many who had 
The confirmatioh of those baptized on through its means et'caped the thraldom of 

the previous evening was attended to. Bro. that land, were in attendance, whosehearts 
David Jones was simply re-baptized, and were filled with gratitude to God, who had 
the office of an elder of the quorum of se-v· shielded them from the dangers of the dreary 
enty was re-confirmed upon him. plains, and the still greater daugers of the 

After the administration of the sacra. despotism which swayed its sceptre over 
ment, Pres. Joseph Smith addressed the them-swayed by the tgrant to whom they 
Conference from 1 Chron. 23: 33. · blindly lent themselves serval1ts. The gifts 

AFTERNOON SEsSION. and blessings of the gospel were enjoyed in 
Elder Chas. Derry addressed the congre- a small degree, administering comfort and 

gation. Some candidates presenting them- encouragement to the people of God, who, 
selves for baptism duriug Elder Derry's dis- despite the philosophy of the age, believe 
course, Bro. Eli Clothier was appointed to t.hat "He is, and that He is a rewarder of 
attend to them, who baptized the following them that diligently seek Him." The preach· 
persona: John Rose, Samuel Scofield, and ing and exhortations of our President, and 
Margaret C. Spear. others, were highly instructive, plainly de· 

The following remarks of Pres. Joseph claring the counsels o:f God relative to the 
Smith (in substance)'may not be unaccep- gospel of peace, and the general character· 
table _to the saints: 'l'he que5ltlon is often is tics of the dispensation of the fulne!'s of 
asked, .Who shall gain an inheritance in times. God favored }IS with the finest ·of 
Zion? And who shall receive the welcome weather for the seas.on, although rain had 
plaudit,. "·well done thou good and faithful fallen for the last two or three days previ· 
flervant, enter into thy rest"? The Psalm· ous, nearly continually. · 
ist plainly says, it is he who taketh not up JOSEPH SMITH, PRSEID.ENT. 
a. repr~ach against his neighbor; and the NATHAN LINDSEY, t Ol k 
apostle Paulfurnishes a gospel square1 clear· R. W. BRIGGS. ) er s • 
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LETTER FRO?tl BRO. J. W. DRIGGS. • 143 

NEWS FROM ELDERS. In th.e former place I baptized eight per-
Bno. W. W. BLAIR wrote from Pitts- sons m the last two weeks of my stay, and 

·burgh, Pa., Oct. 17, 1864, as follows: the last Sunday but one we organized o. 
" Since I came here, 12 days ago, we branch of 17 members, called the Bir• 

have baptized seven, and a number more mingham Branch. Among the number is 
have signified their intention to unite with W. 0. Owen, who you will recollect I held 
Utt.immediately. I trust these are the be- ten nights' discussion with twelve months 
ginriing of good· days for Pittsburgh and ago in Birmimgham and other places, he 
vicinity. May the Lord visit them in was chosen President of the branch, and 
power,. is my prayer. I am to start to- there is every prospect of a large increase 
morrow morning for Monongahela City, in Birmingham. Several were baptized 
and expeetto reaoh this city again in two at Hanley, in the Potteries, while I was 
weeks, and then go east to Hyde Park, there: and a good inquiry is manifested 
Scranton, Pottsyille, Philadelphia, &c. among the old saints there. The workiB 
My health is poor, but my trust is in God prosperous in Wales, and steadily advan
to strengthen me for the work of the min- cing in all quarters where there is labor 
istry given in my charge." bestowed. 'l'he Brighamites have sprung 

Bno. Tnos. J. ANDitEWS wrote from a new mine, which they hope to make 
San Francisco, Cal., Sep. 12, 1864, as productive of much influence and money 
follows: "I have just•receivecl a letter in England, it is this: secret council is 
from San Bernardino, stating that 140 given to raise money to buy Jackson Co,* 
members had been baptized there, and a Mo., before the Josephites get possession 
good prospect for many more. In Sono- of it, and it seems that Orson Pratt is to 
ma county, where Bros. Dykes and Webb initiate the scheme, which he did in so
have been laboring ~iligently of late the cret council at Birmingham, but like the 
f1·uits are fast appearing. 'l'he untiring "endowment," it was to be kept a pro
zeal of Elder E. C. Brand in that locality found secret. On hearing of Mr. Pratt's · 
had made many a desponding and cheer- scheme and whereabouts, thinking per
less heart buoyant with hope again, by haps he was not tied up by council so tight 
the glad tidings of the restora.tion. We as others, I sent him the following in vi
hail the arrival of Bi·o. Briggs amongst tation to defend Brighamism against the 
us with delight, knowing we have in him assaults of the Reorganization, but Mr. 
a powerful auxiliary to the cause of truth. Pratt did not want to .~toop to argue with 
We are looking forward cheerfully. to our apostates, oh no, not he; thus he fulfills 
October Conference, when means will be the scripture which says that the false 
devised for the further prosecution of the apostles, deceitful workers and blind 
work. Truly the harvest is plenty, but guides, are durnb dogs. 
the laborers are very few. We have many I left Liverpool in cdmpany with Bro. 
oalls oflong standing for preaching, but Evan Griffith, froin Pennyda1·~·en, on the 
it seems impossible to attend to them all 6th of Oct., .and arrived at Quebec on the 
with the present force of elders." 17th, the Sunday before arriving there I 

In a letter.from Barry, Pike Co. Ill., Bro. preached on board the vessel to an atten-
L. W. Babbitt says that Bro. John Johnson tive audience, and arrived in New York 
and his father's family had arrived in Pikt~ on the 19th, I went. the same day to St. 
Oo., from Utah. They stopped awhile in Clair, Schuylkill Co., Pa., where we fou,nd 
Jackson Co. Mo., and were driven out. They Bro. James Clifford and family from Pen~ 
bare their testimony that it is a perfect des- nydarren, whose hospitality 'vas equal to 
olation, and that they wer~ broken up by that enjoyed under their roof when I first 
the operation. Thay were pleased to hear went to Wales last year. When those who 
that Bro. Joseph had taken his father's have ministered to the wants of travelling 
place. Bro. Babbitt says, "I have been la- elders receive their rewards, sister Clif
boringin Pike and Brown counties for three ford will surely be remembered, with 
months past, and have baptized six." many others, both in England and Wales, 

--->-+<~-~· whom we pray that the Lord .may bless. 
LETTER FROM BRO. J. W. BRIGGS. I stayed at St. Clair four days, and 

BRo. SHEEN ::Through the providence preached on Sunday to a room full of old 
of God, I havereturned to my native l.anQ., saints, mainly, and I see no reason why 
and the society of friends, saints and ac- a good branch may not be established 
quaintances, in g~ood health, for which I there with a little labor; elders travelling 
thank the Giver of all good gifts~ The in that region woulcl be well received. 
last few weeks of my stay in England was Yours in the covenant of peace. . 
mainly in Birmingham, and the Potteries. J. W. BRIGGS. 
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144 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, 

A CHALLENGE. 
The followin()' is a challenge which Bro. 

J. W.' Brig<>'S s~nt to Orson Pratt before he 
0 • 

(Briggs) left England : 
"DJo:AR Sm :-A sense of duty, the love 

of truth, and good will towards my fellow 
men, prompt me· in addt·essing you these 
lines. lliavc been for more tha1~ twe·nty
three · years, a believer in the system, or 
doctrines, taught by Joseph Smit.h, and 
most of that time have been engaged in pro
mulgating that faith, aud believing that the 
system taught by the Salt Lake people is a 
corruption·, ·and a perversion of the truth, 
that its lenders arc acting without authority 
from God, and are leadiHg thousands into 
sin, spiritual and temporal bondage, and 
social and moral degredation and crime, and 
as you are a prominen~ representative of 
this.system, I invite you to como forward 
in a pub lie manner, and defend certain lead
ing doctrines held to by your people, first, 
that "Adam is the only God with whom we 
have. to do;" 2nd, that polygamy is an in
tegral part of the gospAl of salvation ; 3rd, 
that the Salt Lake Valley is the place of 

· Zion; 4th that Brigham Young is the suc
cessor of Joseph Smith in the Presidency of 

Haskins, J. Ketting, L. Benjamin, J. Mil~ 
lor, H. Strong, C. Tullar, ·C. Beebee, J. 
Gilbert, A. Cuppe, C. C. Perrin, J. S'te'
venson, each $2; S. Woodstock, J. P .. 
Dillon, E. Larkey, H. Brook, J. $tuar~.~ 
.ilolr. Wilbraham, I. Parrish, C. Haskins, 
A. Harker, F. Campbell, A. ll.amlall, C. 
C. Frisbey, W. Fisher, E. Gibbs, H. ·sco· 
field, 0. 0. Newberry, J. W. Crippen, H. 
I~andall, A. Gold, M. Foster, J. B. Swain, 
J. Christensen, E .. B. Hale, 0. P. Dun· 
ham, (.l!tCh $1; L. l<'aunce, $0.50; J.' A. 
Forgeus, $0.50; W .. A. Litz, $2 .. 50; N. 
Yocum, $1.25; S. Bateman, $1.45; .A. 
Kuykendall, $2.50; J. A. Coffin, $3; E. 
Newberry, $0.45; A. J. Pethoud, $0.50; 
:WI. Griffith, $2.50; E. Atkinson, $1.50; 
T. Bickerton, $1.50; P. A. Godda1'd, 
$1.50; JL G. Hall, $0.50; J. Brown, 
$2.50. " . 

RECEIPTS Fon HYliiN BooKS which I.'la'9'o· 
not yet been sent: Bster Ward, T. J. Tay
lor, B. Updike, E. Franklin, J. A. Skinner, 
C. H. Lewis, P. A. (j/orldard, M. Britton, 
each $0.55; J. M. 'fousley, $1.10; E. Gibbs, 
$0.50. . . 

·the Church; all of the above I emphatically FoR SALE, and will be sent ·by mail free 
deny, and if these .are false, your system is of postage: 
false, and if they are true, there is perhaps Book of Doctrine and Covenants, $1.25 
none among you more competent to defend L.-D. S. Hymns, with arb .Appendix, 0.55 
them than yourf:lelf. ' Prove all things and 'l'he Voice of Warning (revised,) 0. 50 
hold'fast that which is good,' has been yom Herald, 12 copies of any old numbers, 1.00 
motto, and is mine still. The motto in usc Brighamite Doctrines, 12 copies, , .25 
at. the Salt Valley, 'do as you are t.old, ask· Truth Made Manifest, 12 copies, .25 
ing no questions,' and 'uphold the Presi- Revelation on the Rebellion. 20 cop. .10 
dent, rigbt or wrong,' is an insult to every Book of Abraham, .10 
honest, and every religious man. Book of l\'Iormon, extra bound, 1.40 

If you choose, I will affirm ~hat the ac- " " bound in Muslin, 1.20 
knowle~gment of Adam as our God, and Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius. 2.50 
]'ather in Heaven, is idolatry; that polyg- 'fhe Works of Jos·ephus, 2.vols. 4.40 
amy is an abomination; that Utah is not the Buck's Theological Dictionary; , 2.50 
place of .Zion; that Brigham Young is an Brown's· Concordance of the Bible, ;60 
imposter, and a son of perdition; and lastly C1•uclen's " f• •• :2. 00· 
t4fLt .Jos!,lph Smith, the son of the Martyr, New Lute of Zion: Sacred Music, 1. 70 
i .... ·.,tP. .. e .•. t .. r,.ue,, succe. ssor of his father in the B k f J h 1 70 " . oo , o . as er, , • 
J?.r1~iQ.~.ncy of t.he Church. Will you nega- Mosheim'sEcclesiastical.History, 2 vol. 4.50 
~iy~,t:l;le above in a public diSCUSSion, on. 0TIIIm PUBLICATIONS are advertised in the 
equal grounds? . . . last number of the HERALD, 
.· A~y reply to this will find.me at No. 31 

Bat·n street, ),lirmingham, England.; • THE TRUE LATTEit-DAY SAINTS HER· 
.. . . y t ly . ALD, is.published SEliU-.liiONTll, LY, at Plano., • ' . ours ru , . 

J. W; BRIGGS." Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of Jesus 

.. '!'BE Hnr:t>l Bqp]{~ 1)-f~. all sold,. there(ore 
those ~ho hav~, or may sol'l:d money, may 
~xpe~tto be supplied as soonas some can 
be prmted an<;l bound. . · · 
' ' ,.--.,--:-' --,------
. REc:ErPT:sioR'TimH:ERAi.n.-D. S. Sea

vey, l~;l3.oo,th, J; Benton, H. Scarcliffe, 
J. W;'Waldsmith-,'·w. D. Gregory1 N.H. 

Christ of J;.atter-Day Saints, and edited: 
by IsAAC SnEI<JN. 

· TERl\IS :-:-Tw·o DOLLARS Fi>R ONE YEAR,. 
(TWENTY-FOUR NUMBERS,) OR ONE DOLLAR Fqil 
SIX MONTHS; (TWELVE NUMBERS1)payable in~ 
va1'iably in cidvanee. . · · · 

Co~rMUNIOATIONS on doctrine, for tho 
HERALD, mutit be sent to President J os'ErH 
BliiiTH1 Nauvoo, Hancock Co.; Illinois~ 
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·.,LINEAL PRIES.'L'HOOlhN o. 1. · they 'disliked ~vhat was clone; they o:lso ·· 
. . . • ; . .r(· • sent to the ldn'g(Agl'ip' pa ) clesirin'g'· hiin 

L_INEAL DESCEN'l' OF THE .PRESIDEN.CY .0. F. t' · tl t. A' .. ·th t h. ' l ' ll · · · ., · • · . · · • ~· . · . · · · · · .. · • · ·. o sen · o n!tnus · a e s 10tt c act so 
";rrtJ.; . ,wpnt~ 11: ,IN TIIJ·l .Tnn: qF. JAM;GS no m'ore for that what" he had alrealtv 1 

.• N_DJOIIN. lWIDENCJ~SFltO::IIXIINWORKS d. · .. '· t .. t" t.t • t'fi' l ' · t).;i :: '' '' ·', ·· .. · • . . ' •• • " . OnD was nO ' u'· ue JUS 1 et : .n:ay, SOmo 
qF, JQ~J?!-'II.US·. •' ' " I'; •. of'thein 'w'ent alsb to l'lle'et Albii:lHs' as 1\:a':, 

· 'It·is;ou,J1:1ntention to show inthis•:arti- >vlt:s npon hisjohrney. fr.om Ale~hirdriit~·': 
cle, ·by anc'ient.history- 'rund by the!•N'ew· a:nilinfoi'ttH\d him' that.-it \VafJ' n'ot ld'ivft'tfl 
Test3tment; ·that· .the !Pr•esidemly :p;f ·the fb'r)tnanus to a:s!?Eiri1bl'e \isri:nhe'c1Fim ,v'itli?' 
Ohtirch, :was hansmittedlinen.l'ly' ·, ) In do- o'nthis co'nsent: wli ereupori Albin'us com'- I 

ing this we wil.l.~tnot~-from· thtf 'Wo1•lcs ~~ plied with what they sai4;, and \Vl;Ote 'i'ti'/ 
Josephus. . W e• shall, not attempt to make an:ger to Ai.lanus, ·and threatened thitth~ .. 
it ·appear that it,is shown positiv~ly in ·his woqld· bl'ing him to punishinent for what· 
1v'orks ··who was .. th'c Pr·esident of:- the he I\. ad d<nle; on which ldng' Agi'ip]Ja t.qdli::\ 
Oh'urch.of Christ, but ns there •were many· the highp'riesthoodfr6mhim,'1vheh he had' 
who .wei·e slaih fol'Chr-ist's sake :1ftei· IUs· i'\tl<icl brlt t.hree,inonths, ·and ~!id'e'J esus; 
crucifiJtion; ·and as J osephns only niakes the soll'<if Damnetts, high priest.;'· · 
mention: of the·riame of one· of: the disci- It 'vi1l· be ~eeh that 'in· th'ese ·remarks 
ples of Ghrist 'vho .was put to tlen.th aftel' the name Of'J ames is n:ient:iQn~d, but not 
that time,"W:e have good' reason to·believe the n,ii-ine's of ·any' of "his companions."\, 
that,he made tv record· ·'of that. event be~· In 'the Appendix 'o'f J<>sephiis' Works;;' 
cause. that hii11·tyt'dom• \vas I the • mattyr- Dissert-ation 1, th~ f611o\v'i1i.g;stateine,n~ is ' 
clom•of t\l:e•.chief le~tder of the sail1t~. J o,-' · reJ.'n·e,se~ti~cl •to· have been ";ritte;n 'by'Oti- . 
sephus says• n-othing concet·ning the nliLr~ · geii·: · · ... '·. ·. · · r •' · ···' · · !_ • · ''. 

tyrdoni: of: Stephen1i which :ibappears .. '!Vas1 " This J~ni'es •was of sd shining l).icJiarC" 
effected:in J ei:usalem, neit.~~r does he•say: acfer llimon·g We people; on ac66nnt'of\li~ ;•, 
anything· ,about the mart.yrdorn of' any Of· righteolisiress;l!' that ·Flavius' '-J oseplini:l';,' 
the aposiil'es ex'cept "James;· tl1e '•1ord's.· • wli01i1 in ,his' twe'ntieth· bpok of• the Je\tf.: ' 
bl~othet'•"J ··In ·Book 20,·;,oh; 9 .of. •his ·i~1ik' ·ish:•.Antiqnities',"he hada'militl ~o's.et·d(hvh :·. 
tiquitie's,t is the follo)ving histoty ofthn,t; • what was the <l'liuse "ivhy· the <peo1He f'luf'-''' 
event:·,.,,,,:·, ·•,It ''' · · i, ·.i .,. ···:-.r •fe'r:ed ~u'ch misories,·'till·t.,He'vel.;y h'oly: 

l ·'!:Festus <was; rlow. dead,'! ::tl1d· Albitn18': hol!se'was,de'indlishe'd\ he! sn\HI;' that: th~s'e: I 
was ]mt·upmi the +oad! ;· so·;he'asserribletl Jthingk be :fun•. theni by' tli'elab'ger of God/ • 
the sanhedl:iln·of judges; arid bi·6uglit'lJe·.:. o11i.' ·aocourit of whtit t!i·ey ·na'd 'd:l.red to 'd<:i1 ·: 
fore them the brother of Jesus, :who was ;t,o· •J li:fu'es;t.he'lh'oth~r; of'~ (l~iis;-\tJij:J Wtis' ;~ 
called., Christ;• wliose: :narne·•wa's J Mile's, dal'letl: Cfh1'ist ,' ancl'Jwo11deHttl ·it 'i's, :that' · 
andn;io'rn:e,othors '( o1:,.sonie 'Ofihis:ootnpU:rt~ :',Yhile :h~e did>n'ot i·eceiVe J e~fts•fo1·'C]11\•ist; .,, 
ions 1;• !laid \Vihen~ho1.had,for,med an accu~' •h~ •did nev~rt.heless bear; 1 wit:ti!J88 1 thai/': 
satiim n.g'lliinst. •th<nn ·ri.'s• br~akers of- 6he i,JartHis' was so 'i'ighteous ·ac niU:ti. .'He says'~' 
law, :he·deliYer'ed them,tdft)e•!stone'clJ: 'l:lut :fa1.'th'et,l that,th'C"'peoplethottghHli'ey h'U,:d •;,r 
as for: those ,who f seemed·~he most e(p.tihl.- 'stlffe1:ecl these l things for tile' i:lake :: df' .· 
ble,oLtlietcitiz:~ns;·.-and!suoh>~as,,wel.·e·-~he; J.am.e·s,l': ,; . :n.,· ._.,, .r· ·.' '' ·: ,· ,,L, ·' 
most uneasy at the breach of the laws, According to this quotation, both Ori-
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146 LINEAL PRIESTIJO·OD. 

gen and Josephus represented tha.t Jam,e,s ertheJess will say thrut these miseries berl 
was a distinguished person. Origen.say's fell this 'nation because he was slain? 
that .James was "a shining character."c 'fhc saints may say so, bntwhen they dO' 

In the next paragraph is the following they do not mean that it is for that cause· 
statement: alone that these miseries have befell this 

"I·would!say to .Gelsils, who person- nation, ·.b'ii.t 'also· betautso this .1iation )ias 
u.tes ·~ Jew,' tll,M .admitted Qf. John the rej~cted ,:tlH:i'gos'pel.anu' ih:1s not i•e~tgred 
Bttl)tist, n;nd how h'e haptizecl Jesus, that the saints to the land ft·om which they 
one who livecl but a little while after John have been driven. So ttlso the saints in 
n..I.t~l}(lsus,, \vrote, how that. Jphn was a the time of .Josephus-might. truly.have 
baptizer unto the remission of sfns; for .~n;id t~.at_ ~??,miseries w~~?~. befell, P!e 
J os'eplitts testifies, in the 'Cighteimth' t·o.ok "ews,. oereu wem lHlup,use they had sl;ti}l 
of1tis Jmvish Antiqni:ties,'thiii'. Jolin ,v!ts ••James the Just, the Lor~l's. 1Yrotll01~;·~ 
tlie'Bttptist; ·and thnt he p1;oniise'cl iluri- bnt ·not for that alone but bJ~o hecause, 
fication to those that were baptize~l." The they had slain Jesus, the JH'essiah; a11d 
s_!tmo JosephmJ also, ttHhough he·clid not haclreje-ctedthe gospel. Therefore J o-s·e;;; 
1Jelieve in J csus as Chris~, when he was phul$ said l!,S. much as any, saipt ,had. :y 
ili~'uiri'ilg after the cause of th~t desti·uc- l'ight · · to say ·c:oncerning · the misel'ies' 
tion of Jerusalem, and of tl!e clen~olition .which ensue(l through the.mar.tyrdom .. o£ 
of th'e . tinnple, and ought to have said James the Just. He calls him "James 
t}l!J,t their machination· ·~gu,in,st Jesus tlte J11st." ancl. says that he '"wiis'a inost 
we~;e t,l,le .cause of those miseries coming righteous person." Howc<mld Josepllp,s, 
on the'people, because they ]lad s}p,in-that stty that James was a most righteous tier.:.· 
c'.Jwist who was for,etolcl by the prophets, son if he did not believe that James ·w'as 
h~~· though as it were unwillingly, ancl engaged in a most 'righteot\S iv<n'k 'in 
ye;~ !J,,:;I o:re not remote from .the truth, preaching that Christ was the true"Mes
sitys, •1these miseries.befell t)le.Jews by. siah .. and the Son of .God;. Thie1 uncoh
'V,ay ot' revenge. for. James, the ,J:u~t, who vertecl. J.ews held that :this doctrine. jg. 
was :the brother of Jesus that was called ido~atry and it would have. been very•in:.i' 
c"ij,~·i:s,t 1 because they ii.ttd slain' him who consistent ·with this belief to. rmy that1 
was a. rpost righteous person." N pw this James · wu.s a most righteous ptn•son; · 
J 1\-llles was ho whom that genuil1e d~sciple therefore we infer that Josephus said so. 
of. J e~?US, Paul, said he had 'se,e.n as .tlte bec(tJ,tSe lte believed in tlte doctrine wkicl~ James. 
Lol·d'~ 6rotlteio'[Qttl. 1, 19]., which.relation p'l'eached and because ,James was t!te "most•.t, 
iQiplies ~ot so much nearnessofblood, or p1·oinincnt m(tn among the saints and the: 
the sameness of education, asH does.the President o;f the church .. We infer that.· 
agreement of' manners and preaching. If Josephus said that James. was a most! 
ther~for,e he .says the desolation ofJeru- righteous. man because he admired :the. 
salem,, 'befell t~e Jews for . th,e. sa,ke of character and standing of J ai:ues• as the: 
James, with. hOW much greater 1'Q~son leader of the saints. It .is ,true;ras We. 
might he have s.aid tl,lat it ~.appened for have ·sho,~n, that Origen .is .represeil~e(L 
the ~\I-ke of Jesus~ &:c." , . , . . . . . · to have sa1d that Josephus d1d not reeliVe<• 

A,~Lhp11gh this w1·ite1· ~s,repr!ll1Ql1ted to Jesus :for Christ, but Origen is·re.present..i; 
have lived and written in A. D. 250 ;yet, ed to. haye written·. this 'statement about,:: 
~!\ t~·iP",k. thtt~; he is .wistaken i·U ~uppo~- A. D .. 230, theJ.·ef<il'e he did not· live' in.; 
1ng.:*~t" ;T9sephus "did, ~Qt b.~heve 1;n the t1mo o£ Josephus and he. does not. 
ChJ:·,~s~ .. ". ,Josephus ·might,.)nfl.k~ this, present any eviclynoe that·Josephus·did 
st!J,~/~rotmt.c~n~erning. ",;T ft.ll}es .the just, not re.ceive• J esus.foY Christ; :We think 
wh9, ;\Y,(LS th~ bi·othe~· of; J.es!J.:i! .~nd yet. be- that the testimony. of Josephi.1s concern;. 
liev~:in:Christ, for ,he mig4J hav¢ u~der- in,g Je~us conclusiyely shows that -he iv~s; 
stood, that th~ ,Ii:ill}ng of .1a;ine)!l: 'vas :not a believer in Jesus as the Christ whom) 
th.e,sole ep,use:o( the misQl,'ies, ,w.hiob,. 'befell "tb..e :divine pro.phets had foretolcF' would 
the J ew:s. J~J~y :w<,nild he.llay! ,that these com!dnto the .world.. ·Josephus isQ·epre"'; 
m~l\e:t;ieli'J?efel~ kh. e J e~s :l)eQ\tl!se tll!lY h.ad se11 t.ed in! his Antiqltitiro,. Booki-18, 01: s, to! , 
kill~~ .~'J.ame~. t,,he ,Jqst; the ):lr<Jt:!l.er, of. ·hll!y(,l said:, .,, . · , · · · , . : , .r: ,.,,; 
J ~~.t,s,;". if he ,d~d. not b.eFe:ve. that.'J am!l'~:t . "·Now., there·was about. this time Jesus" 
W'!'~··t~e.c(tiif.~postle P-'!14 cl~i!-J. fl,mbassa~ ,a wise nifl,n,· .if it be.law'ful to call: hini'a.: 
dQr ... of the true. Messiah? ·In: the midst.of illll{n1 ,; for.· he ; ivas a:• d.oer .of wonderfuL; 
th~s ,great' jm1gment.w:hic~. htts· fallen, :worl!:s;.,-a·teachei· of:imch men as-receive~ 
up,q1~,, t1y~r P:!lited, ~States w)lJ~re. wHI · yott th.e truth :with. ·pleasure. ; He. ;drew, over. 
fin_,4J alw.lf.U '!Jlio c1g~s ,:rio~. belt eye that-the to. hi in ·both. many 'of, the Jews, and mlllily.n 
first Joseph was a true prophet, who .ne.v~ of;.the: Gentiles •.. ·He: was {the] .Christ'V 

- i·r{) _- ,,! ~~~ ,:r-~:· ,J~>~--- , :_:{J~.~ ~·~~ · ·'··i, ., _,·;: \ ~ · _·_;· .1:-c,lJl 
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LINEAL PltiElSTIIOOD. l.4'V 

u.ncl whon·l?ilato, ut tho sttggestion of.tho seplius· thnt t•tfo ·(Jesus) \vns (tlio) 
:P.rincipnl men amongst us, had condemn- Christ.·"· 'L'his confession thn,tJcs'iis wnY 
eel him to tho cross, those that. loved him tho Christ is as unreserved ni1d 'pxplieit 
at •the lirst did not forsttko 'him, for ho as thttt of Pete I.~ wh'cn he snicl' t'O! ifesus·; 
appeared to them alive again the third "thou n:rt. tho Christ." l'l.forco'l•<w; Jose~ 
day,. as the divino prophets had foretold pints, (it appears) ,tcst.itjotl tl)nt Q\1rist 
those and ten thonsnntl ot.hor wonderful rose frot'n:t)le. do~J-d, 6!1 tho thh·~h~fi:Y ,ancl 
things concerning llim; and the tribe of appeared·· to "thoso1 'tlutt loved tlim' 1n.t 
Christians, so namocl from hhit, al'e not t.l10 first,'""'' U.s tho· divino prophets h'n.d· 
ext.inot ·at this day." fOl/otolct" ·1· ·. · ' .: ·: ' · • 

Hero. we perceive that. Josephus sn:'ys ·In the tcst.iniony of"Joscplms dOJ1cbl~n.:.' 
thr.t .Jesus Wit:S "u; \vise man." This ing John ·the• 13\1-P.tist'we find •ttdditionnl 
docs not look like the tostiinony of ftll ov~dmiil'c tliri.t J'O,se'p~ms was a ,hc\lcvcr i,l' 
unbelieving ,J ow. Patil sn~d, "tho. ~esi)s 'as thel'l!ci;!siith .. In Bo?,1~ .~8, ~: ·~~ 
preaching of the oross is to them Wnt. 18 'the. f~llowt,ng teshn't.ony .~p_nccnlm11£;: 
perish, .f'oolWmess; but unto us which arc John the Baptls.t: : · ·. • · ' 1 

' ·• ' ... 

sil.ved; it is. tho powei· of God." · "Now, some nrth'o Jews thnttght 'th'dt 
.. ,, I<' or tho proachiiig of the Cl'OSS is. to the dosti;UCtiO!l of Herod's iLl'I'IlJ" ca11~~.: 

th.ei:i:t that perish, foolishllcss; but uiito froh1 Go4, and t.huf~oi·y ju:suy; 'as a puii:; 
us which· al'c sn.ved, it is t.ho })Ower of ishment. of whu:f'ho ,dill 1t'giti11st Jolut;' 
God. {(· 'k But wo prcnch Chl'ist crucified, thn.t "'as cri.llecl tho BctptiSt; fdi· Herod 
unto the J OWS a stqmbling-blook, !tild sl~W him, WhO WitS n.'~:ood ni~n, ahcJ. ¢,ohl~' 
unto the Greeks foolishness: But unto man dell the J cws to o'xoroise'vi'rtu·e; both 
them which are cn:llecl, both ;Jews :tnd as to right13ousnesst:owat;~rs.on~ aj1·o.t\tp1:; · 
Gt;ecks, Christ tho power of God, :ii1cl th,e and piety towards Go~l, liml, s?., to, d0nw. 
wi,sdom of God. ·l< ·X· But Gotl hath chos.~n to baptiSijO;i for thli~ the w:~sh.~11g, ['Y1t.'h 
the· foolish things of the world to· con~ water], _\vould be accoptabl,(.} )o h.~~; ~:f." 
·fomid the wise; and God hn.th chosen the they made use of ,it;, not. in order. tq t;li?, 
we'fi:k things of the world to confound tho pntting away [ oi· the remission} o.fs?ni9. 
things which a1'c mighty. And base sit~:=; Conly], bttt for the purifi'c~tioi1,,of 
things of the world, mid things which are t.he:.hody; suppqsihg stillthat, the, 'sor~ 
despised, hn.th God chosen, yea arid was. tho1:oughly 'p~n·ified ,bofor~h~li~l)lY 
things which arc not, to bring to nought r,ig}itc,ousncss~ ,N'i:nv,,:wh.?ll, [mapy],.o'th_crs 
things that arc."-1 Cor. 1:18, 23, 24, 27, ca1itc m crowds about hun, for th.ey w,crQ, 
2S: g1;eatly 1niivcd [or pleased] by hoar,I{g: 
: It npp.ears .that Josephus did not ro· his. woi·ds, Herod, who fcareu lest, t)ii} 

gn.rd the preaching of Christ n.s foolish. great infh'tencc John had QVei: th<iJHlOP~9( 
ness. but that His words were wo1·ds of might put it into his po,vcr a,pcl.~IJ,cliA~7, 
wi~·d<:>m, :~,the power of God. nnd the wis- tion to i·.il.i~c a. re.be1lion (fo. r they ·.sop. HI~Fl 
do1n oLG:od." . ·. . . ready to .d9, anyth~ng · h.e sJ~o:ttl4' n.~~{se ), 

He s.a:itl that J csus wn.s " a teacher of t)10ugh~ ~t best, ~y ,putting )iprJ..,t91d.o.!ll~},l suqh mlmas i·eceivc the truth with .pleas· to prevent MJY"lmsQhiof .h13 1)1igh~.~.IJ.lf~ll,l 
ure." ·. This is a plnin acknowledgement and ,i}.ot bring hiq~se,lf in:fo di:fHpult~.~s., .b,yi 
that Jesus WttS a teacher of "the truth." sp~u·in'g a ,n;ta~,~yho n;~ight ,mnlf!L.h}p;q:~;'l 
Thus Josephus 1Jor~' the same testi1nony pe11t .of,it .w;h9n It sh<:>r.ldbe to9 ~~}~e •.. A~r: 
concerning Jesus which He bore concern- cordingly h~.::ms 1se~1t p. })l'i\3011\W,!<m.t. q~ 
ing h~mself .. Jesus said: · . • ·. · H~J;o~l's suspic,iqn~ temp~r, to'. M,nc.~le.r.;q,~,, 

,•· Tp this·oncl wa~ I horn, and for this th_e~ castl~ I before ;n1eu~ipne9;,f.I.~HlJY&~ 
C(!I,U,S\} ca,me Iinto the world, that I sho_uld thor~ ;P~t t!), -4~~t~l,l. c~.o.w. ,PI~~\ ,J ewsJll\g, 
be,q.:r 'vitltess .unto tlu~ tmth .. :Every one; a11 oplf119I~ t4,!1,t t}le ; d\lst.l:~P.twn 1 .,Q~,i P.h1:;1, 
thf1,t 1 :~~ .. of the. tl'u.th, h,ea1·eth • my voice."· ·army ·was sc~t.t 11f!. , flt ppm~4mel}t, lU.PQI.J; 
J ohil18: 37. . ·; , . . H~roci, fl..n~l: a 11?-~t~·k. of· Q:q<;l~s,d.i,~p,l~n!mre 

' , , - • '• ~' ' , • •' '. ' • ' • o ·- • I I ' ' - ' ' 

.~t~temcnt.s hke th1s 111:o numorQ:tls m the~ ag~,tmf!t .PJ!p..,, : . ::, . ::! .1 ,, Hc·:-·;o·.· J' ·1. :s_ 
the te~,tcl,ting;>: of J e~us; ; ·See J o4_n xiv, .6;, -In ,this ~extra!')t ther~, i~ n. eJ.tlAgi iH;l)., n oti 
xvi, 7; 1,3, 17i 1 ~; vi~i, 32,.40, 44-4,6 .. We only on the cha1'a9t.er .of J ohi,,Jwt .on; hi~, 
inferJh~1:cfpre t,ha~ _J,' osep4us tho.ro.ugb,ly Qowman(Jment~ il.!HHenching~:~.-i iW~J,Jthlnl{ 
en~\(lrsed, the testimo.11y of Jos11s ~l1 refer- t.h.at 1ve h11ve now Qlefl.rly show)l ,141J.t1Jo . ., 
ence to. the fa.Qt that J'esus ''lfl.l;! ~,t_MH1cher scphus ·.was a· believer in·. Jesus: l'tl.S! thb: 
of the trqth; .In !,tdclition .. to:th.csc e:vi~ h;ue :Messiah,an~:Uhat it·:\vas; beQa.dse:-hf): 
deuces: that· Josephus was a b.elieyer; 1in heli.e.:ved in J e:sus:ias the,,Chri'st;' artd>i:tf 
Christ,we h!,Lve,the,·positive statymcnt _in. ,J.ame~/the Just; the b~'o.thel'.:of,;Jesns.'as 
om las.t .quotatiori>frcim.t·he~ W orli;s .of J o-.· 'th.e P.t·osid..entr of the·chm'bhf;thatrhe' said~ 
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t< these. miseries befell, tho Jews by; wa.y tended to show that this bmnch was not 
()f re.¥~ng!l (or. punishment }for James the the Messiah, hut another pm·son. Some say 
;Just who was the brother of Jo~ms that that this branch is that branch of the tl'ibe 
wns·o~l~ed,Christ; becn.use.they had·sl!tin ofJ oscp\t who came to this continent. '!'hey 
~im w~o was a most .righteous pm:son.'." say that the house of Israel is compareu try 

. . . ~· , .... . an olive tr~c; and that the ten tl'ibos, the 
.. ~ITE:,, C.():V,ENA~'.J:' (:'Q,NC;E~NING Nephites, Lai\lanites and Jews, ai·e called 
. JOSEPH .'!'HE CllOIQE SEER. No. 1. branches of the olive tree. ,So they arc, 

4: :PAR,A,PIIRASE ON .2~,V N};Pnr, )2ND .CllA:t;'TEn. and th;t.t branch of the tribe of Joseph who· 
. "'Ailll now I speak unto you, J osepi1, my came to this land are culled a branch, but 

la~t bqrn1 Thou V(ast b~ru in the 'ivilder- not in this tc.::>:,t, £or here are two. persons 
ness of mi'Ile afflictions: vea. in.tlm•rln.n: of spoken of, otht?rwise it would be more ap
l!1Y greatc_~f sorrow, .dili).hy' .motl;e,~ ... ~~~~~ propriatc that this text should read thus: 
tbef.l, . *I);~ may tho Lord son;;qcrat.q~ als,Q. '~ nQt tho Jews, but a branch pf the house of 
-q~wrthc\'l tbis land(wl~ichi.s a,m.<;~s.tpr~cipus Israel, \vhich was to be broken off," instead 
hiitd; fo1· thine inheritance; ~J)d ~he inheri- of "not the ille$slah,~' &c. 'l'hcrc is. .an in
ta)Jce qf thy seed with thy br~thren·, for thy di vid nul. spoken of in.Isa. '1 : 2, who i:ij call
!l¢cu:rjty forevet·, ifit B<>' b.c that ye shall ed "the Branch of tho .t.ont" In Jor. 23: 
:t{eep t,he~ coiwnq.ndqwp.f~ of· th~'H,oly One 5, he is called "a righteous Bra.nch,'',ar1d in 
of Israel. .. .A:n~l now, Jpsepp,mylast born, Jet•. 31:).: 15, bois called "'the Br,mch of,l:igh
whoml hav~ brought out of thewi\derness tconsness." In Zc.ch. 3:. 8, the Lqrd says," I 
o{Jnl~lq afHictfons;)l1.~Y. qu~: it.ord bless· thee wUl bring forth my SOl'V,(tnt, the Branch," 
1q~e~cy,fo,r)hy s~~q ~)l!J,ll . .J?;Ot}~t~~~·Jx pe rind in Zech. 6: 12, He says, "behold the 
destrov,ecl." Bente11cr,s 1-.4 •... · ·. ma:1~ whqse name is ~h~ Briwch." The'.' S<;)r-

;rh1s is tHe',comlnenceinenf o( .the blcs· Vltt\t" ancl. "tlic man," who is here spoll;l1n 
sHig of fJehi.t~po'n Joseph; lilsy'o\ujg~st sori. of is evidently an ini:lividual, and 110.t, ,a 

5) 1;~· d!~ pr~ce~d\ng ch!J.ptc.t;he,l;ad: t?i~cll,bles- tribe or nation, and when Christ said to I;Tis 
smg lus ot)lel' sons, and. m tlllf:l c]iaptei· we d'isciples, "I am the vine, ye arc the o,~;a~
havc the i}ar'tichlars coi,ce~·n\fig' t~1& J}l~ssii1g ches," (J olm 15 : 5) He evidently compared 
ofthe L'!?l'l,lljpOn his.s6n J \}SEiph; ;, ' ' each disciple to a branch. He til so. com
. "Fo(behold, thou' art the 'fr.ui~ ~f rriy pared a man to a branch when he saig, "i.f 

loins i .. ~n~} ~ni a· des:ceiid_iint' .~f·J\}!>Cpli, a man abide not in me,· he ifi cast forth as a 
who'wa~ can'ied ca:ptive into<f<Ji?ypt.' ·And b1'anch, and is withered." 6 v. These q~o
gre'at were the covenants or"tlle Lbrd, wHich tationsshow that an individual is often coin~ 
h~ made':unto J oscph'; whcrefb)'e',- J: oseph pai'ed to a branch, therefore when Jo'seph 
ti·~ly saw ouy'day." Sentences' o, 6. . ·: ·; the son of Jacob·, "obtained a pt:omise :of 
'Lehi here .commences· to tell of thtJ mag- the Lord, that on.t of the fl'llit of his loins, 

ititb.de·of the covei1ants which the Lord the Lord God would raise up a righteous 
~~de With his ancestor; Jo~eph, t~e son o:f branch unto the house of Israel; nottlie 
Ja'co)).:· . · .. · · · '",' · ' _. Messi;i.h, bttt a branch which wast~ be bro-

" .And He bbt'aincd a protriise o'I'the Lord, ken off," it was a man that God prorriisetl 
th~t:?Mt'of ti;efr'uito_fhi~·i~ins,'t~e Lord to raise,UJ~, and this, man 'vns tb bearie,
God· wot~ld ratse·up ~ r1ghteo,tts branch'ltilto scenclant of Joseph the son of Jacob. · lie 
the ·h<ht.se of-Isntel ; not 'the' Messiah, out a was to be raised up '' uuto the house of Is
}? ranch 'whi'ch·wit;s tO 'bebi1oke(r oft'; nefer- rael," 'not UlltO a pal't of the hOURe Of lsraef, 
tlieless,'t'o be re~lembei·ed it'i'tlie' eoveh~hts: not unto the tribe of Joseph only, but i.mto 
of' the:L'ord, that 'the Messiah·!shotild' b~ tlte VJltole ltouse of lsi·ael, an~l''tll~r; rigH.teous' 
nia\:le'.m'ariifest rip. to t1i~ri1'iu 'tli~· Jat~cr dafs,' bnttlch is "not the Messiir~·, but a ·br~ncli' 
itfthe'spirit ofJ)inver, urito ~he'hHngi'ng'<lf whiclnvas to b!l brokcti·ofl:" The bt'eit1c
t)1e,m'diit1ofJ db.i·kne~s un'tio 1\glit ;liyell:,·ot.tt: ing off of this bl:anch c:ini1ot be a spiritual 
ofJ1iicldm1l' dar~itess' 'alld' otitl !of; 'capti vitr breaking off, for a! though he W!\8 to bq bro• 
uiit'b'rfreeddtii." u 'Sen'tence '7> . · ·· · ken off, Lehi said tlntt this ·braiwh '"\vast(} 
' :Uehi'het;e·cofnmences!to sho'W'~nat in.th€ be,brokrm off; NEYER'r~ELE8S, tfJ be r~tl1Clll· 
great covenants which th~ LbrU1m'ad,e;witli he red in the; 'co':ctH\.nts of the Lord', ·TiiAT 
his ancestoi·:J·oseph(th~re· wli's. q.a,promise the :Messiah should be' made manifest·'it'nto 
of;the :Lord" '.'conceriiifig' ;'<~a'' righteous the~, (the hous.e ·of israel) in the .lattei.· 
branch;"which the Lord said 7thn:t'He would· clays, in the spirit of powe'r, unto the bt'ing~ 
raiae: up' out' of .the .ft•tiit of: hisAtiirts,· andJ ing of them ou.t of da1;kness unto· light:" 
thb: Lord God said that; he: ,vou.ld.-raise tip .'l'hi~ branch qould not be SPIRITU.ii.LLY bro
thls·•rigl1teous•.branch,imho·itbe: house of ken .off, to· be remen!bered in the covenants· 
Israel; and h·e,sU:id that thisirighteou~ branch: ofthe Lord. -If he was spirituallfj' broker!: 
iS'l'1:not< ~1te~f11fe8sia/tj bttt'wbrartch which WaiS· off, he· forfeited aJli clll;i!Us to·thei COvenants· 
to1he: brbkeliioff." '' Thia sho,vs:tliat· he inL: oft he Lotd. , :How ·cottld" he -be 'bl·oken off 
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.-spi1·itually; that the 1fessiah shoniu be made nc¥er hcat;d (/wm ·say that he is :a choiq(i 
nutnifestlmito •Israel'in the mainiCt' spoken seer. Ancient Joseph again coufipln!)u this 
of? If ·he was to be !woken off spiritually, tc~tinion,}' c01icewing the righteo.usJ3rnnc4. 
how . could he be called··" a 1'i.yldcous tlni Hmueh \v'liicliwas to be lwok'cn ofl~ Lhe· 
braneh ?" He was to be broken ofl' by be- l3railCh 'who wtts ·" iwvcrtlwle'ss 1to be i.'~mcin~' 
ing slain. ~'bus he 1w1s broken off 'as. a bored in the ci>vcluwts of the '.rJo'i•H, tho· 
britnch is broken off' and dies; He is "ncv- c\\oice S<ler unto the fruit .of the loins of 
crtheless to be remembered in the 'cove- Jor;cplt, by sa~~ing: . · .. · . · .. :· , ,, •. 
nnnts of the Lord; 'llwt the Messiah shoulcl " Yea, J oscph truly' satd, thu~ stu Lit t,\lc 
be ·in~de manifest tiitto them (the house Of Lord mito inc': .A choice seer \vill r·rnise 
Israel) in the latter dh)\s, in the si1ii-it of up out of the fruit of thy loins; and he shall. 
rl · t tl b ·• l\ f t] • f'' I t -' 1 ' I 1 ~,,,·~nL. tl11'l. f1•utf. n-f' +l.~ .. 'FOWCl',·Uil 0 10 l'lllt; ng 0 • H}!ll OU" (L. )(} CS CCll!Cl! .. \!g.1.y "-'V··i; "'w ••~•• ~· uur 

dado'!o·ss unto light·; yea, out· of hiddet\' loins." Se11tcnce 9. . ' · . 
datilm'cssand out of captivity unt.of•·ccdom·.•>' 'l'o prevent any niistttke,'the ·T>re¢ed,ing 
It was for this 'lHlrflOS\) that J Of)Cpb, ~he prophecy 001\cci·ning the cho,ice sce,r'.ishcre 
Dhoi'ce Seer, was brokeii off by being s!'ain,' confirmed .. 'l'he Lord' said to!liH}l<'!l\qpsepll,. 
for tho Lord said unto him, in a rcvel\1tion "he (the choice seer) shall 1oe csteelned 
given March, 18W~:, J<t!le kc);B oft. his king- higl~lJ· nmorig the f1'uit of thy l?i'ns~." Tf J o
dotu shall never be taken from you, whi.le sepli' the choice seer died iit tmnsgression, 
thou ni't in the w6i'ld, neither in the world (a8 some assert) how can th11'!I)t·ppiJCsy be 
to come:" B. of c. 87: (85) 2. Another fulfilled? 'l'h.is is a question \Vbiqh those. 
rcvehttion sa:ys that he shall hold the keys who made tllis assertion .. cmi .npt ·1\nsw~'\ · 
of the kiligdom until C,hrist shall come. consistfmtly With tlieh'pretci~st~l)S.· ','l'hei·«( · 
How could the Messiah be made manifest are SOille persons wh0 l'liiv& 'tlie' folJowi!lg, 
unto the·h?u~e of Israel by the righteous 1tntagonistid articles in theil·''crecd: first!~,·,: 
brailch bP.i!ig broktm off, if he was not to that tbe Book of 1\formon is a divine i.:eve- · 
hold the· keys of the kingdom of God in this lation; secondly, thattT 6ser\h the Secr\lied' 
woi.'ld; ·and in the world to come, and 'until in transgressi91;; thirdl)', that the'tJ<?st<iri'tj 
Christ shall conic? In the next senteqcc of ancicpt Joseph wiil believe in these dpq..: 
o()f IJehi's prophecy:, he begins to show ho'w trines. · Now those persons whq \JcHevy i~ : 
the I'.ord would rais'e up a righteous bhtnch · these articles of fai.th do n~t est~+!~ l}ig~ly/; 
unto the house of. Israel, even " a bran·ch the. choice see!'; therefoi·c 1f th~ posterfty , 
which: w_as to be br6ken off, nevertheless to be of airci<Jnt Joseph shall ultimately believ,~ . 
rem'en1bcred in the coVeitants of the Loi'd." in sttch doctrh1es, this is,~ false ,prophQcj:'. 
He saYs': · ·' ' whi:ch we have quo.ted. A pl'Ofession:'rif,: 

"'Po1· J·oseph truly 't<lstified, saying: · A belief in the l30ok ofl\Iorn;IOn, is ~ntagoui~~. 
seer shall the Lord· my God mise' up,· 'vho tic to rt belieftl~q,t tl~~. man th~:o~1gh '~ho!J.~,. 
.shall' be a choice syer unto .the .fruit of ~ny it. was brought fo11~h' became a fallen a11d~a., 
loins." Sentence 8. . · ' ' • . false prophet, arld ,died iii trin::>i;ression. 

·The woi·d "for," which begiiis this serr- How can good ti19it '.highly esteem a fttll¢IJ..: 
tehce, shows that in this sentence we have and a fil:lse prophe~'?:· The po!>terity of a~. 
the:commencement of the cle':;wription of tho; cient J oseplt, (ex.~(n)t. a (cw) have 1f;Qi '. ~s-.. 
waj•;and manner that the Ltird \vasto raise 'teen1ed him highly;,'and they neve.r ,will iif · 
up ·a: righteous brniwh, '''\lo wa·s to -be bro:' 'they ultimately .. be,Iieve th~t· h_e bel)~lme ~ . 
ken o:ffl, and hr this sentence this i'ighteou's fallen or a falsep1:oplict, or 'died h' .tr~fl- 1

: 
.brdtich is 0alled •,, a see! .. ," and·" a ch9iee !gt'essio!'t. Those 'who 'l.iold to :thes(l'-cl.\J~t ; 
seer'' unto the r1~ui t or the I bins ·of J oserh: trines ai;e. not t1;yhig'to NifiV t~is .r:1~ph~<,Jy; · 
If. this rightCous branch was broket'lofl'th.at On"thecontra,l'j·,i('they.:sucqeed il'):bring!ng .. 
the,:M·e'ssiah'might be made imihffest unto the f.ribe of Joseph toA.beliefint\leit~' do~~ ', 
tlie'li<~n.se'of ~srttel; he will be .ti.' cli~!Ce ~~r'' ~rine, t~.eY.. ivi~t sfi?'?e~d.i,n,I?,J;()yi,n~ ~l}.~t ~N~ , 
unto' the seed· qfJ'Oseph; but 1f tl'(J.s chowc, Is a fals~· j)L·opl;tecj., anQ. that; the Bpok; of, , 
.se'e1• ·d'ied iu'1.tt•!iiisgression; (as som6 'it.ssei't) • Mo1~1H6i'l.is 'di&·':{'diyin'~ ·.r~h~!~t~~·*: 1 

•.• .: : '. '.).::;: 

how_ t1~1i· ~e,b'e' ·~ choie~.seel' unto1 tllc ',s~~~ .:~1 4nd ui~~o''ll~J~~i}tHr t~.i.~'e··c?,w,!P-:ad,i~·:.', oil JbSepll; ol"lirrto any•people'P Oah a seer me.nt; 'tiia~ he slu~it do-~. :wqrl{ fo~ t1Jc frm~ .. r 
wh~l"'dies 'hi:' :t'ralisgi·essioli oe· '' ~ 'a' '~hp!ce of~~~t~?~ris, ll~~.~~~~.~~~~k~n;;,'v.h~?~, shnn·;bJ/f~.l; 
sect• ~'J Joseph the seer' has·not beelt n: cho10e greltt ,wo~·.th unto. tllem, ev(ln. to t~e, Ql'.\ng~, , 
seer'~~t'o'!tli}l _f,rtiit'of ~heJolns_ of pos~~h'of }n¢,:~(tl~~pi tot~~, ~i~9\Vl,~\a~~·,pf,

1

~We. 9,~;r4{','i 
oltl,r:axoept lil'.a: •ve1•.~ hJinte·d • sense, m1d jle. nan'~r;;~ 'Yb~ch I·h!l;\Jg made ,w1~h·thy ,f\ltl+~~·s,:" ... 
neve.hviJf·pe·.~ c~Wic~ see(hn;to t~ie~;~~~.'·sJfit?~~~/lrq\ ·,,,;,;·,;",; ~~;·,,.;: :1 

,·. · 1 .• .·~~:(;r,J:;:;h; 
er.aUy, ~fhe· dwd 1n tralisgres~ioh.·'l~els not, , , ~t,ls hel_l~p9s]!tpel;zJ.~~c1:u:~d.t~!\ttlJ..Q.'f~t;~'~' 
a choice see1i •titito' •them ''vhd"b'elfeve that· whiCh the Gbmce }1eei• ,,v<:>uld. 4'<:>; ,<,•.~aqU ~e .. , 

!;~t~~-·~~ifr:t:!~~e~~tdru~,~1-~;:6t~1~~~~tf~J~ ·~~·s~~j;1!'';t~~1;;~~ti~~~?:h~~~~tfi~tc!t1~; 
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he would no~ do t.he work of a fn.ll.on or false Kirtland then that ·the fraud which brolw 
fJl;ophe~,. for th~t .~V9l~;hl not, :be of wcat the Kirtland l)nnk, ;Was commit(cd by 801110 
1vorthunt~ the lr.mt oi.thc lou)s of ancwnt of the ofiiccrs of.th,c hank, who fille<lnnu 
.fo~ei>ll; bl.)t'i~ w.onl(\ boloatl~.<irinnll\~o them sold a large a;nonnt of notes nt a greatdis
'vhCJi. tl1cy. shall be I.> rough t to.a)~.now ledg<;J conn t, witlw1.tt J(,.~eph's kuowledye, couscnt, m· 
of the covi.iuants which Go<lJtmde with their participation ilte1'Cin. 'l'hat he erred in cs-

. :f'nti!Cl:~:: · If,hc did the work of .tt fallen or' tabJishing the hurk \YC do not deny, but he 
f1tfsc prophl.·t, thci1 he diu not: and will not. did not en as much ns apostates represcnt
dO·\t work for the fruit of thc:loins of an- cd at that time, and mudt less than some 
c'f~'i1t Jof;l~ph, "hi<~ brethren, 1Vhich shall be aposltttcs now say that he did. 'l'hat }Jnnk 
of ~i··eat .'-LQ'01·th unto them, even to th() bring- was in operation when thci'C was a suspcn
ip;J.'.of them to thQ knowledge of the cove- sion of specie payments by the banks in 
na~lts which Gotl inadc" with thdt,fitLlwrs. 1'83'7, therefore the Kirtland bank pursued 
I,O,l,C did such a wo.l'k it will not bring t.hmi1 the same course as the other banks on tha.t 
to the knowledge of the covenants which pciint, and the religious mid moral standing 
God n1nde with the it· fitthcrs. of' the ofllccrs nnd directors of other banks 

«.A\\(1 :t' will give 1,1nt'q him ~command· was not impaired by that su,;pension. 
n1cn\'t,.thnt he shall do none othei· work save "And I will make him great in mine eyes: 
thQ'· .,v.ork 1d1ic\1 I shall command him." fm· he shall d<;> my work." Sentence 12. 
Scntmice 11. How can he be great in the eyes. pf the 
'About ,22 yeitrs sitJCo, we hea]:d npos· Lord if he was n fallen 01: a false prophet? 

t~'tcs i!l Kir~land quote the fo~·egoing sen- The Lord Rai~l, "he shall do my work." He 
t.ri9ce,',.fi.n·· the put'pi)~C of on!l,eavoring to did not sny, "he shall do the work of a 
show that Joscpl,1.Siuith hadacted contmry false prophet," nnd if he did such a work 
to:n, and that hcliad hccn doing other wo1·k he did not do the Lord's work, for that is 
coiltrarvto this commandment. Thev claim- not His work. 'fhc words" he shall do (11)' 
ca't'hat thiscommni1dmentwas given to him, work," coincide ll'ith a subsequent promise 
ai1d:_so it \vas, and so. they t11Citly conceded whielt.the Lord made unto .:f oscph when he 
t.hrit this prpphcey ·concerning the Choice said unto him, "the keys of this kingdom 
Scm; ,was 11-, prophecy concerning Joseph, shall never be taken from you while thou 
ai1d that he IS the Choice Seer. Of course nrt in the world, neither in the world to 
tl{es9'npo~tnt'cs would not call.Joscph the conic." 'fhis is the way thnt he has been 
Ch\)ico Scei·, 0 rw! 'l'hat would hinder and .is doing the Lord1s work: by holding 
th~il' work;. They were busily engaged in the keys of the kingdom in this wol'!d,-and 
tr.Utlllcing 'his cha!;actcr, thcrcfol'e i.t wo.uld in 'the world to come. '!'he lattcr-dav .work 
bc'(letrimental to thcil' "work" to call J:o- is the. Lord's work, nncl the choict> s~cr \~RS 
seph. "a choice seer," or "[J. righteous f01;eordained of God to do , thnt work, as 
h~i:inch,". or "tt branch which )Vas to be Solon1on was forcol'(laincd of God to build 
brpken oft'; ncve!~thelcss to l)e rejncmbered the temple of the Lord, for the Lord said 
ili'the covenants of the Lonl, that the Mes- unto DaYid concerning Solomon, "he shall 
sliih' should be made nill,njfcst unto them," built! me an housn." 1 Chron. 17: 12. Sol-
( the house of Israel.) ,'J'l,ic work of these om on presided ovet· the building of the ·ten~,. 
apo~tatiis wn~ unfai!· tt~ldinj!'on,;istent. '!'hey pic, as the Choice Seer presides ov(lr the. 
selected this sentence onli,.f1·om thi>l grent lntt~r-day work. He presides over it be~ · 
prophecy, because they i,uiagined that they cause he held the keys of thQ kingdom in 
CO,Uid COliStrnc. it SO .thnt Jt ,1\'0Uld aiel them this world, and now holds them in the worl\l .. 
in.tlich; \vork .. It. was a gl;iJ:iilg ineons.ii\· to come. 'l'hns he holds the keys of this 
te#)?'y1'drid yery l}njtist, to siJiqct this sen.~ di~pensation, therefore thq Lot·d saitl, "he: 
tence to ·villify the charnctCl' of the choice shall do my work." This work is-that '\ mnr- , 
se'c!•;'a.iid tp 'qonS,trl1e''it in<J,ii·~9.t oppqsitio;1 vclous.woi·k and n wonder;" which the Lord:, 
to,.~he.'gt'eat 'r,i·~plwc.f \vlii~lJ.· ,lfis .l!- tiri.rt of, said· that He would perform i!l the lnst. days. 
arid in oi)po,si~ioxi tq tl.i,~ greaf.aridglorious This is "His work, His strangei work," and 
promises ,vhi'ch it qo'ntiiiris,c,ot1cerniug the whe,n theLord said, "I will proceed to do 
cli<WW ~e,o:r~ .... Th~.slf apo~t·4t'es . said. thr-t)~e a '?lal·velou·s work amo.ng this people," .what,. 
had' done 'o'thm•. work 'instcnd of the .w'ork .diu Iw,·do? .. He inspired Joseph to trnus~. 
whi'Clr'tllg ~oi'd 'bouilliaiiiieJ h}m. 'l'he.\· s;\i'd late the Book of Mormon. This was o.nh' ...• 
thn~~'hWl~~~ b~!)n . ~'\g.~g~~. fD. •• H~<\ l?Knk\i~g the.comme1,t,cement of the work whic.h h~ pl'~h 
bqsme~~~ _and h.ad fa1lc(l ther.e~n •. :They d\d ce.eded. to do, an,d this was ,only q smallpa,1:t, 
not cHarge Mln.,vith s\vindlii:ig,' til}cl .wi!f11l of the marvelous work. The Lord· mM; , .. · 
fl'~M~)\!,?;l;ein,: a~. 13\)11l~r/~PP.st~t~·~·.·q,Q i no'~"· ' ·'' l3ehold, I h~:ve created; tlte Mni·t~ that,'' 
Tl~~. fiWs.)n ~'1e ca~9, 'Y~I)~. til,C?>'!yo,Ulmo,\yn, bl{}'v~tl~ tl,i;e.'c~ais in the: fire, ~nd th~t.bi·ing". 
tl~~!P,lp, ;IFp·~l~p,!ffOl: .~hem ~o, )lJl,si·~pr~sel_lt. etQ. fprtll. ;tn' instr)Jmcnt for his; work;"r. I sa. 
lmll,}l)..W~~; ~vay. Jt.~ ~~~: ~elJ)Ipo,yn ~n .54~ 16.. '.'.fJ'her I1or~ shalL1,ise up, as in· 
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mount P.erazim, he shall be wroth as in th.o We have but one God, one le~ttlor,· ono 
valley .of.Gibeon, that he rn~ty do.ltis wo1·k, shophercl and as fm' as in 11s lias· to hoM 
Jtii;,Btl'ctnga :wol'k.'~ Isa. ,28':· 2l. on to tho rod of iron, tmd that it was tl'is 

, !'And J10 shall be great like unto ~roses, greatest desire · to spread tho ·t.1•uth 
whom I have said I would raise up unto you1 throughout .tho lund. 
to ,deli vet• my people, 0 house of Ist;ael. Hro: Andrews· bore witness ·through 
And· .Moses will I raise up, to deliver thy the power ·of God; He felt to t.hank tho 
p!JQple out of tho land of J~gypt. Bltt a seet· Lord, that the du.y-star was agrLin sl:ri'
will I raise up out of tho fruit ofthy loins, ning, aftel'the hour of darkness in which 
anct \tiito him will I give power to bring he ivith oth.ors were involved. · 
{or~lnity word unto the se,ed of thy loins; 'rhe following Elders' sevo\.·ally bore 
and not to the. bringing forth my.·word only, their testimonies relating theh· o}q)cri'
saitlUhe Lord, but to the convincing.them ence of the wonderf\tl w-orkings ot' tho 
of;rn,r, .)vpr<;l, which shall have already gone power .. of God, and their earnest desire to 
forth among them." Sentences 13-115. · promulgate tho trnth. ': 

J:Iqw dirJ,;Mos.os become great? Was it Bro. 1\Ioore of Mount Diablo, from 
by bec01ning fl., fallen o~ a false prophet? Wales. Bro. Harvey G. Whitlock. ' 
Would that have made him great? No. He Bro. Outhouse of l<Jldorado, joinoclithe 
would not have become great in the estima- Church early .in. 1835. 
~ion of the people of that age, and of all the · Bro. Jonathan Newman of Santn. Cruz, 
succoedi!Jggenerations, if he had be:Cn a false also joined the church in the year 1838. 
orfalle!t prophet; neither could tho Choice Bro. Oeo1•ge ·Adams of Watsonville; 
So.er. , .If this would have prevented Moses, joined in Wales. · 
it,w.ot1ld .have prevented the Choice, Seer Bro. Booth knows no other faith but 
(r~m 'oeii1g groat.· ·Moses sinned, 'but that the gospel of J esns Christ. . 
4iP.,;not prevl3nt him from being groat, nei- Bro. Ereeman, said, that 32 yeai'S had 
~b.er did it prev;ent the Choice Se.er from rolled away since' he joined the' church, 
J?eirig great .. If it did, what is this,prophe- which was at Palmyrn, N.Y. 
cy' wp.rth? Nothing, because it is false if AF'l'ERNOON SESSION 

lie \Vas not or '~ill not be "great like unto B1~0 • E. H. 'webb ,said that he esteemed 
:M:'bses.'' It is also false if the Lord does it a great privilege to be l)i•osent: ·· Ho 
n6t give the Choice Seer power. to the took a retrospective view of the past. Ho 
c<;in_vi!'t'cing of tho seed of ancient Joseph of recognizes the blessings we are in pos:.. 
t4R ~vord of the Lord, which shal,i have gone sessio.n of, after.' the day of darkness has 
f~rth ainong them. Tho Choice Seer brought passed. We arr.'l now no long.er iii,ch1l'k'-
foi;th the W:O}'d.of the Lord, and the word· ness : n·:, 
'Yhich he brought fortlds tho Book of M.or- , . B;o, Gland Roger of Watsonville, sn,id 
l}ton, th~ Book of Cpv.,, ;he ne:v trunslatwn, that he fait the self snme Spirit, in powei· 
of the Btble, and other r evelatwns. as in the days of the first:Prophot J o·seph;. 
CALIFORNIA SEiH-ANNUAL CON- The·foundution is laid never to be over:.. 

· · · thrown. · 
FERENCE. Bro. H. H. Morgan, from San Boi;nll.l;:.. 

lll;iules of a Semi- Annual OonfeJ•e_nca of tlw eli no where he (in corrtprmy of Brother 
.Reo1'[Janized Ohurch of Jes1~s Oh1·i.~t of Hiram Falk;) has: been laboi;ing Sin.ce 

·· /iat~at~Day Sdii~ts fm~ Oalifm:nia !teld at last Conference, the tLord having:blessed. 
· Sa~i Francisco, commencing Oat. 6,)864. their labors, related, his expericnce and 

.. '· FIRST· ])AY. 10, A. 1\I, . admonished the saints to remember the 
!)~_rq.,',E~ C. ~riggs 'vas chosen to. pre- cov(}nunt which they have made, for thO 

1?\9-e. pver the Conferenc.e, and W., .H, .Wil• Spirit of the Lord is with us. . . · '~~ 
aQ,ll.:c,h,osen,,cle~·k, 1 • . • · ·: • . .• Bi·o.· Bagnall :desired: t:o .throw.irtilh.is 
. ,1:he;busil1ess .. or, t4.e Confer.eiice' being mite, ancl declared himsel'f:ll·ei1dy tcl p~sh 
l~h4 q;v~r un~~t tQ 7morrow, the p~·Lvileges forward in.,this work.. :·. · o! :: · ·.:' ,,, 
w,~!:~ q~et:ed: tg the brethren, .to spe~k as : ,President: Briggs' in •speaking: of,'the 
n;lQ,Y,ed qpon ,by theSpirit. , ·, . Spirit:of ;this work, .alhicleu . to >h:is 1J)fi.st 
;; !~,l'Q.•,: :I3~'a!ld,! be.ing ooalled up.on; said, experience and what P\'esent cirdttmstait.: 
'.~·~¥.~: ,htty,e ·ell gaged jn this: gt•eat WOfk, CtlS .offered; 'and Said !' llaVinli:i a: ki~o"\vl
a}l!~ ~~:~:;~i~cumiJont upon the aaints: if or edge of the work of God, by the manifes;;. 

, eaq!dP l;>e:a;r,his;portion of .the burtheii;. ta.ticiil ofdhe 'Spidt Nom tim'~ t()' tHne, 
Feeling that the trutn is once more ,with, aften\vards . beholding: the wretcihednl'ii:ls 
i1,w;(1S,{\ipts,rJ:\e had CI}U:te~;ecl ;]jig hopeS and misery.OfLthOSe >who 'have 'be'en<hid 
'!D~PJ~~~ s!J.we, f!)\~ :~J<ni}Ilated aP.dlrejoio~ astr~y:by:wicked and· designh1g mefi wh{) 
ed exceedingly in the hope of eternal life. once stood. high in authority in the 
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church, I l1n.vc boon led to say in my of the first seven presidents of the Sev
hc:.trt hvish I had. never heard a Lu.t.t<n;- critics, desiring him to n.ronrie and bo.do
Day Saint,. but tho. testimd1iy rested .ill ing, asking him if he: was· n.· boliovcr in 
lily , own breast, ancl coulcl never: be llro. ;) oseplt .? ''Yes Bro. Adams,· I am," 
eifuc.ecl·., ' .• , .. · ·· was·his.1•eply, a.ncl said he never·,vas a 

ln'ENJNG Sl~SSION. · believor::iQ. Hrighain Yohng. 
Elders Hirt~m Falk and W. H. Wilson Bieler. Briggsi snhl tha.t members leav-

addrcsse.cl the meeting; on :the subject• of ing theii··'own l:mtncli,. without a· •r'ecom• 
.the everlasting gospel. · mendatidn, ·would be considered: clisaf-
... i\IORNING'SESSION,OC'I'';.'~, '·' feotctl;··l•·:. . . l' 
·It was Resolved; 'rhat California- be 11 Br'o,•Adams, spoke of a}H'(Hllising'Sn.b::. 

gcn·eral' :. Dist1·~c~ for the yrcscnt,, un- bath sohoohillich had beoi1 · estn:blislied 
dei.· the supervision of President Br1ggs; in' i\Vat.~on:viHe,: unde1' tha 'Empervisi'6'li ·of 
-that the Territory of Nevada be a spe- t.hesistol's\: '11ho children hn:d been'bless
cinl District .under the" presidency of odi' ancl ·he' rwished· ai1 expi·ession'1bf tire 
ElderAbcdnegoJohns,· ·, ,;. Confei·cniic·outhn:t·mattel'.·:: .. ,,.,,., .. 

Bro .. Ct., P; Dykes snid that nccording • · Brii. Briggs appr'obat:~d it, !iuU ¥eqnest
to his •appointment lnst. conference: h'e ~clthe sis.ters ~o estttblish' Stiiit.l!iy. Schools 
hnd: been a travelling eldet•; He .feels m n;H the brrun<illes. · 1 ,,,, 

proud in the gt·ea.t.•work'tlu't.t no~v pre" · ·• " 1 'il~'1'ERNoox·sEssioN';•' ·1" • 

aents itself. He contrtts.ted· the:.present · Bl.;o. 0\Vcn •r .. Davis Presidetit:of· Bl'if6h
.wit.h the past.· Not ye.t a: year. lias;ell\,psed toh br.!inch,. spoke favorablj' o'ftlte w'pt'k 
aince 1 .his, arrival here. with tho truth, in:' that, rcgi'611; 'Elder ·H. 'G::WI,litlock,· 
where not a saint was to ·he found (al~ being the· sixti~tb> b'U:ptizei.l ·into thG: 
though Bro. Webb and others had· been ehtii·ch t!mler '.the' fii'~t,'J'osepli; in :itj. c'lo~ 
anxiously waiting his. arrival), he:·fimls ~flieht·n1anner'nddi'/)ssed·the' saiiHs'.' 11 II'~' 
now a. thriving church of, 357 ·n1embcrs, also ·spoke of his dpe'i·iei1co 'ih San.'B~\.1~' 
unitecl.in.the faith under.:the .true bond !UU'ttino'·how· 'da\:k1\ess 'h!id''reill'iied' rn' 
of brotherly love. He ;feels to:.deliver q1at' c6'u'ntry,' during' the .cfoud of'Brign:.. 
all up to the watch care: and-presidency a'misrrl, ·which rested qye/ the 'peopl~," 
of Elder E .. C; ·Briggs, i'i:nplo'ring the and or:t.pe chaiigc tliat'\nis''o/.i·otight .it& 
mercies and blessings of:th'e: <,Joel of J a- so\:\ti a~ Elders Morgan: a:rid · Fn,lk had ii\·'.:. 
cob, to guide the future :destinies of the l'ived' an(l'pl'-eachccl the' livi'ng'\toi•ct;ch~v:. 
beloved saints in Citlifol1nia:. iilg auth:o'rity n'ndE:n• the reol\gp.ni'z~tion . 
. , Bro. T; J. Andrews;' ;President of San Soon the ·clou~l-dispc~·secl. He at once 
Frap,cisco branch, g&v.e his ueport of the took an, active· Jl~rt. in· 'fh'e wor:k;· 1vtts 
branch in which he loJJOl'S. He. -felt baptized' an,i:l' ortlai~leci. ' Jie now off~~;s 
that we :had many diffi,oulties. toHmco'!in- hinl''sdlf;to the saiilt.S to do n:s the C,olifei·
ter .. ,A :l!all having now been: 1n·ocured e11tn:h\1illsi havilig the salvation Of' s<:nlls' 
to;woi·ship.in;:andtheeffortbei.ngmailo, at heart:. :· · · · •• · .· ·· " ·' 
th~- W01'k is ,tu.king ·@ood grounsJ., men:Of . ~lc~er Wy?k~ff ofGeyserville,1 ~Jo.r,e J?-iS 
standing are .beginning to investigate. testimoriy in a very;.: en.erget.ic manner, 
He, feels confident that a great .work·will a!ld expressed a gi:owi,Iig interest ill this 
be.idone. : .. ,,:. w'ork. ·· ·,, :·' · ' · ·. · ' ..... ,,." 
· -.·Elder W. H. Wils6n, gave a· report :Of : · Presicfl)rlt Briggs ,ad~l~'.e'ssed: ~h~ in~¢t~ 
his travels, having:made a, short visit to ing ili d <ileAl' conci'sc mariner, aitd ~Q,id 
J\Jfl,meda; Santa· Cruz and· l\Ionterey tlmt to;his''mother he owe\llliucii'fo11' his 
Co.unties, ·finding the saints firm. in the early training; On hearing: :the, gosr,el, 
f!l!Hh .jl.nclmueh enquiry. among the peo,· lnr saw in it a gi'eat·er' light, tha1i' h~d 
pl.e. . . . -.. , , : ... , befor~i been ;t.nttghW tlicni'~h' wb1 .you,ug ~~t 
,;,(Br.o. E,.JJ.. Webb hav.ing acted as·Pre- the hme (bemg but 7 y"e!l.l's'dld)'tl>'el'n~ 
l'!idep.t Pf. :th~:~r. CO.nfei·en:ce :felt>tof lay hiin- b:rlic~ it;· bttt',later yddr's·>b'fottgh t · tlfei ~p~ 
self out to serve the'Lorcl;: ,)He" Jmclda~ p01~tunity; o <.l~Ythe·:titil{j r df: •Josepli' t:11e: 
b.ored; il)!.tll:e :v·arious braU:ehes:except·;San ma~tyt'\S) death·,,; he' •felt: ani ih\varil! llonli 

· ]3et:nn,tdino, rhact !tried to: do1 tg'oodi · li"Q.d vi?tion, that in, :youn·g ·J' ose~h;: we t.ro,~rld · 
J.;ep'qrt.ed.fn.vorably, , · , i·'·"' • ... < : find the true:successor." In·1852 he' ''las 
.. ' The• foll.1>Yingl ·elders .. mad~r •favorable Mptized, being' • 8'years !tfter '~ho;di~b'r~· 
reportru ··!! ,; ;·r ;) ·~.; ;:·:·. ·: ., ·to., . · ganization ·of th<rOhtli.'ch; ·"fn'1832 tlHf 
.L;e. .. C. Brand,. H. H1: )'Y.Iongari, .. Hiram Ohnl.·ch' collectively ''w.asLhi'ltlel; tr~irs~ 

·F.alk, ,;Booth, Ci Bagnitili·G. w;,.:Oman; IP-'~saion •. · !!· _: ,;':.':· ,,;, !;,,'., · ..• :'"<1 

G.~o,~Ada.ms and J .. Outliot'lsEl. , Bio-: Ad"' ~'In ·1841' tho"saiilt's were ·c~lled :to oom'o' 
am~;~ hacl xisite(L ·J.osiah: .Buttei .. fi,e1d.i•·one witli:·tlieir ·'gold;: • silver and-.. :Precio~s·. 
L: ;:: 1 Hi:- \ ~ ~·:.:.: :i · ~·s "1 ::? _,_! L t 11 . 1:··~1';· i ·.: o )J!\' 1 . :~'til fJ-.H\1'J ~~· ·.i ;~, :>~ (: r.~ :_, :.L L' L ·-,:.: :·:.~ j~ 1 na~· :;x~~ ~~~)' 
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' ' ' 

metals, and huihl !t house for washings 
and anointings;· ·'l'his was t.o t.bc chmch, 
and •ori· conditio11 ·of being· done, tile 
(jhuroh! would liot · have b'cen driven. 
In 1844.· ·tho ·ma'rt.yrdom of .. J oscph anll 
Hyrum, was the sign ot: the rejection of 
the Cht,Il'Ch. , , . . 

Sidney 'Jtig~lon's apo!'l,t,acy mw Q.uother 
evidence ,Of tho rej ec~ion .. , , I :; ' , , · 

'l'hc standing high council in Ziqn h:we 
no righ,t.t9 go ipto t!I,e ~yorld,1 f~r there they 
would .. be UlJ.der .the,; t)v~h·c tmvelling high 
council, who are appointed. to.regulate all 
the afl'airs of the cbb:Ztch• among~ all nations, 
buti,r~ Zion,they {th~ tmYclliug high coun
cil) have no right to act, yet they nrc a 
traYelling .' pre,sjdcncJ:, and. th~it' dccis~on 
equal to the first presidency abroad. . 

to the elclers, that a cultivation of the spirit 
he the de~ii·e of those who go on t to preach. 
He spoke of the ,martyred prophet, on his 
j)l'C]'laring to go to CJ1irthnge how h£ bleHSCJl 
his famil.v, and in )>lcsRing the child unbot11 
lie said that his Httincshonld be Dlwid. 'l'ho 
child 1vos born, and his name is Da\•id. Since 
the death of the Prophet, th~se .. \vho onco 
beloitgcd to the chm·cli havQ" 'bcqi1''1vapdet··, 
il\g iii <hHi:ness, 'n1a11y lcttJ1iiJg ~ipo'1\an ai'ni. 
of flesH, h1we been di-iVcn li.l\;i(y to that salt 
a.hd bar\·en Janet; . ' " · ·· · · · · · · 

:1-' 

m:rowrs oF.n~ANCrms. 
San Francisco, .13. members;• 5 e!Mt!s, 1 

added;· since last, :report. , Roported by J. 
Andrews. · .. . i . · >~•l 

Sacrametitol 33 membin·s, three·eldet·sj·3• 
priests, 15 added since last rcJ)ot·t; :rcporti-' 

.. · , . Jn"ENI::SG SEp'swx .... , .. . • cd by C. BagnalL . 
. Br~.Dykcs'~.aid t1H~~,~he boplc ag~n,cy was Fols'0m, 9 members, 4 elder8, 1 pdellt

1 
1 

in a healthy cqndition, . · , 1. . ' : .· 1 teaeh(lr ;• ·rcpo1•ted by :DaYid :Bond .. , :' 
· Bro . .A.n'ctt;ews was continue,dj,n th~J,book .J;>etalllnia, 50' lilembet•s, 4 eldci·s, s.pdests; 
~g~ncy. B,ro. Wils<,m was. S!Istained as ~0 :chilcVtien blessed·,· 31 bapl!.r.ed siiice lmit 
Church Recorder. . · .. · 1~cport; , rcp6rtcd b}' G. w .. Oman. · i .. : :Y 
· 1'ljosc ~ltlers )V,howelre pre.pa~·ed~ogo,~n; :Watsonville, 19 nl'cmbers;· s .elders, .1' 
missions were called. upon t.o. ·.rise,. when teachet•, 9 baptized. since last· report\! ~l'C• 
B1·os.li;. G, Whit.lock, H .. , II.,)io1igan, .r.. 1;01·tetl by G. Aclam!l. ·. · ·": 
N~wrnap, E. ,C. Brand,, II. ;Falk,.~. rll. W e)Jb,: Brighton; G m'em bers, 2 elderf.l, 1 priest.;
.f .. ,Qut\wnsc, .,G.IMIU Rodget·, and Wilson, rep;ort.od by O.·'f. Davis. ,. · : ;: · : 
r,espc;mded, . . . . 'r : . · . :01 MolJte, 8 :members, 3 elders, 8 bnpti~: 

1lhe fre~ident suggested that,pros. ,)lor-, od,·sinco last r~cport; reported by John. 
gan· anP, Rodger, l.>e appoil~ctecl .~o ~rav,cl to- Penfold, · 
~(/ther iq Southc,rn Califorpj_a. . . . , ., San Bernardino; •158 members; 15 elders, 
: ~lder Wm. ~ottct• bore Ius te~~1p10ny ~o. 1. priest; 36 children: blessed, 158 .added 

the. truth. of this. work, o,n;<l exwes~qd 1)1~, sin co last.report; reported by G. W; Sparks. 
desjre t.o go .\),n t~,mission, b~1.t ·c1rcumst.an-, , Almeda.r 12 members, 5 elderS; !·priest i' 
ces at, iH'f3.~ent pr~nmt. it,: . Elger .Hcmy reported by J:Oei-Edmunds. 
Il~rgc,ss ~ai~ the spme. ., , •.r • . : Stockton; 15 mem]jers, 4 elders, l:p'riest; 
. Eld~r B1:1ggs .sa~d;,that no .~J?~r :1.s ~nllc;d reported' by.Gunnington. • • . 
to go on a IlllS~lO!f., unle.s~ ~~!> fanu]y 1s. . N ov:a;da, N.Jl\• 34 members; reported by 
prodde,d for. , .. , : :.· •. . ·., .: . · . ,, A. Jol~its... . , , · · I ' 

E,ldet•l\a~·on G;~rhc)~ bore. lpf> tes.ti,mQ!tY · 'l'otai numb~r of 11lembet·s·'35't, incli.idln'g 
to.th~ truth ~f~th1s,worl~ . . . '#.S'clders, 11 pt~iests; and 2 't~n:dlei·s: ,. ' · .. ;· 

' "' . MOR\'H'<f ,SESSl<,l1)""'"::-0CT.; 8. ' 1 
•• ' "R.i:iolved; 'fhat·the·SouthCI'n r)li.rt of Cal~ 

Bro,l Dykes: addJ'ess.eddJh'e sitiilts on: the ifcmJia'be fbrmed into a Sp.eciiil :p'ishic't~ t6' 
ihst·.pHncipl\?s Of •th'e ~ospcl;· • llrm .. ni"iggs be en: lied t.hc' San BernardiWo :m!'ti·lct, in~ 
fol!b),~ed,\l'i th: a short'. dh;course· on:.J~OI.l•ga; cllidiilg· Sa:t'!t'a Bal·bai'n.· au~f Vi~alia. · 
m:Yf'Pl'Ovinir that: it had ·its origin·iilithc:ac•r ''The follaivln<>'' eld~rs \\~ere· appointed'. til, 
cursed famUv of· old !Cain. ::lHc .. itJsihpoko labor in tha't• Dlstrict :· SiunueJ' Crain',''l!': 
~fiha~ing vi~ited thc.seatter'ed 8alnts ht!the v-attl~tivqri; ;Jno. G;'·sasnett',: ',1\Im'a Whit.-. 
NoPthp·n: arid. Eastern: Statetbf '','~? •fotll_Id,'llOck,; '~&\:~t. sO.h ~o1:'il '.l.~.Ttrck'~?ifC?. ·~~o~ 'c:lf· 
them •Hi,e\•cpy 'llook aird<•corn(1r,• ·l1Vtng1 vm-1 pit'retits 1who Wei·e stunts,)Zepk ;r-:~V'arrcn, , 
tuotiSljli u.iid enjo.ying the blessiugs-o.tr l~fe;' E.l P.;PI'otliero',' 1iti1d Jbs: d.':Cl'apr, .. :· '. .: ' 
·I.,·)!;;., · !.AFtMRN'oo·tl: sEssroN:1'·"'·· •<:.; '"1 · Rcsolued, That'E,Ider GiatiU'·Rddget·p~-,e
> 'After:o'1\¢.ning 'ih the; ·usual :rfii\n~et·,- ~~I( side' ove1': Ure· :sa?' ·Be~·n~\;~in.~· :Qi~'t~1.i~~;·; 1'', . 

f6ll'lnvhi& ·r~sol't'ltitih'Was'adoptbW: r 1' ·' I ' ~ 'Jlesulvea;· That the pt'll\tedfod~·of.1\~~en,~ 
·; i Rr/soli~d ,, 'That .:A:b'ednego ·· J'bhiis: ]:iEf'or:· se~,: sigiietl b~~ ~11:e· Presid.bi.t a~d: .m'ec.l~k,: ~W' 
da,inedint~.theQupru~nq!'Spt~I[ty., 1 '''\';' g!i"V'e\1'~~tl1~ .. ri1d~~·s: . · .'.'. :'':~ .. :· · .. ;.· 
n'BV&'J'olins ,\liiS'ribcording'ly'<Wdhilied; ltprl . •·:j3ros::,.M?r~an. an.d'}l6dger ':'et~e. ~ydaH1?~ 

wf{.s' ~piJoint'~'d rt<F!nle~iile· ,ovei;1 tlie,'~Jist'dct' irito the ~itdrut*i 'of Seventy; byJEla!'.Brijt~~·. 
of' NeVada'''' ;l .c~il(<)!' )·' <'.:il<>lf' . "I .I' lJJI' after Wh\Ch he gave an acCOUJ}t of J9se~t\:a 
:'':B:ro! ',B;igo-s· ·~b.t:e ~6'm~ ~en~l:~rdit;ectioiis c~~l. w~~qc~ed hi~ fatlle~.t . f.I6.' 1~~id ':; ",' ~ ' .. 
J;f~:fJ"NiJ!!:~~~-L;fJ~~U{•.:;<!OJJ! '('')fU:.Q1~:~)J 1 :~j·L!!~J.·J .. !_,_JJ 1: •. L·· •• ·t :' 1 ·' 1.1 1 '· .,. •• 
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15-t SPECIAL CONl!'ERBNCE, 

e<jqscph wrote to 1Vm. 1\Iarks, r~qnest-lnluma, Nov .. o, and 6; Sacramento, Nov. 
ing him to come and make him a visit, at. 12 and lil; Stockton, Nov. 19,20; 1Vatson
Nanvoo, accompanied by !Rrael L. Rogers, ville, Dec. 3 and 4; San Francisco, Dec. 1 '1 
t1nd W. W. Blair. '£hey did so, and J oscph and 18; San Bernardino, Jan. 7 and 8, 1865. 
informed' them that he had been called of 
Go1l to tak'e the Presidency of the· Chm·ch. 
J oscplt w.ent in a very !nimble matinet• to 
the (Jonfert;tH,Je of, the Church, at .Amboy, 
1),1,, Aprirf), 18GO, and was introduced to 
the saitits. He· was then and there ot•dain
ed to the Presidei10y of the High Priesthood, 
as his father had been, at Amhm·st, Ohio, 
Jan. 25, 1832, twenty·-cight )·ears before." 

Elder Uorgan reported that in SIU! Bcr
nardi1l0 the saints .luwe in:construction a· 
meeting house, 30 by ,10 feet, and they feel 
determined to hold to the rod of iron for 
the fubure. · 

SUNDAY, OC'l', 9, 

The Sabbath was spent in general in
stt;uction, and partaking of the Sacrament, 
after which Conference adjomned till April 
6, 1865. . . 

E. c. BRIGGS, PRESIDENT. 

W. H. WILSON, Clerk. 

SPECIAL CONFERENCE. · 
j}finutes rf a Special Cm~;fere:nce of Eldm:s.fm• 

Galland's Grove District, lteld ih Galland's 
G1·ove, Site/by Co., Iowa, Oct., 22 and 23, 
1!;164. . 

RYE:-IIXG SESSION. Conference met according to previous ap· 
The following missions were appointed: pointment, and organized by electing Bro, 

Elders K II. Webb and J. Outhouse, Sac- .Tohn A. Mcintosh, as President, and Frank 
t;fl.mchto; E. C. Brand and W. H. Wilson, Re~·nolds, as Cleric 
:&raysville; II. G. Whitlock and II. ]?aJk, The President proceeded to instruct the 
San Francisco; J. Newman, Santa Cruz; elders in referenC'c to the ministerial-affairs 
II . .fl. Morgan and Gland Rodger, San Ber- in the district; said tl.Htt many individuals 
narcUno; H. V. Moore, Mt. Diablo. in the district had never had an opportu~ 

'l'Iie subj0ct of tithing was introduced nity of hearing a gospel sermon, and that 
l}y the President. He said that means arc he desired to make a greater effort to for
rcqtiired to further the matters of the ward the gospel wot•k in this country; that 
church, and· fot' ;;ending elders on their mis- the mass of' the people yet entertained the 
sLons. lnstl'ltctions from President Joseph idea that Brigham ism embodied Lattm·-Day 
Smith, and the law, requiring first the sur- Saintism, and that by it!troducing oi.u· prin• 
plus, next one tenth of all thch· interest an- ciplcs, and ~ godly walk and conversation, 
nunlly, were rend. 'fhe saints are t.o be we could accomplish the[rcmoval of a vast 
theit~ own exactors, to deal righteously for amount of prejudice, and pl'Ove to the world 
t)te general weal. Means are wanted for that we arc living in a better· hope than has 
publishing, taking care of families, &c. The been supposed by the-people. He said that 
President of cvet-y. branch is. an acting there were many settlements 'dtere people 
agent, subject to the ganeral agent·. were anxious to have elders come and preach 
":Resolved; That T< J. :Andrews be appoint- to them. He gave much good advice to 

eel General Agent and Treasurer for thie young elders, exhorting them to put on the 
l?i~trict, an~. that the Presiding Elders re· armor, fot• the gospel of the kingdom would 
ectvc and pay .o,·cr to the General Agent, have to be borne on their shoulders; and 
3c'qf~ 11e make ~is report to the Bishop, of he bore testimony to the truth·of this work. 
tp~ 1;eccipts nnddisbursemcnts, for the put·· Bro. Uriah Roundy said his body was 
p_ose that the poor shall not be oppressed. about worn out, and that he should ,soon 

·'Resolved;·. That we· sustain Bro. Joseph have to go the way of all mortal flesh,. but 
S.t;Uith, a;; President of the Cqjlrch, and what little time he was permitted to remain, 
W)lliiun :1\fh.rks as his. Counselo1·. · · his soul's delight. would be to beai· record 
· '):lie- rp.~eiatkm appoititing · W m. 11Iarks, of: the truth of the Latter-Day work, and 

g-iven in i863, ':ivas here 'read .. bv the Pres. that .he -would do all that was in his power 
~ j?es,o(tyid1i. T11atthc Quorum q{t)le.T~vel.ve, fm• the. rolling it forth. He said that the 

as a_lso alqlw ·9thc_r Qnot~~n?.s, .as now or- only 'ivay. to:receive blessings while holding 
g!l,'n~ed, ,~r:~:SifS,!ained by us, the priestho~d, is to magnify the office we 

Bro.J3,riggs, instructed Bro. ~o,dger of the hold, othenvise cursings must follow. He 
s_~!l, . .B,ern~r~Unq Distt:ict, that •. he dev:ote referred toJ~e parable of our Savior COlt• 
111}:0S~l\:~o.t/w 1~ork of prcsic).ii,rg over the c.once1:ningJiis servants, illustrating their 
District, and to take under; Ns .specjal rewards l;Jx, talents. . . · -. : _ 
W;~~R~ qf!-,re .. ~\l~. ordaiujng pf pl!iers, and not ~r().JfcCoi·d said he loved the ca11s,e;in 
(\~A~J!l.;any, •. puP\tosl}. who ,CliP.. _g9 ·i,nto, the wh,icluxe wpre engaged, apd always trem~ 
wot;tc, ·• . · · bled at the thought of going forth to'.penr 
r'rH_t'foii?,w-~9g >~~~ days' ni~~e~l!l~, .o,r testimop.y. ofthe Jnl~wt?s qfthe gospel,,~;~~v

Spee~al Conferences, were appointed: Pet- ertheleshe knew it to be his duty, and would 
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LETTER IrROJU W. W. DLAIR, 15rl 

prepnre. to go ngain ns soon as possible, and 
unpart the words of life which he had re
ceived to his f(Jilow beings. 1Ie had alwavs 
deemed it a serious mattm· to be a set•va;, t 
o~ Gdd; but he knew it was by mngnif,ring 
Ins calhng, that he would obtain admission 
into the celestial kingdom of God. 

Bro; Lchi mlison said that he had spent 
noarly all the. past .veat· endcavaring to 
prcnch, .and behe,·ed tl11tthe had sown much 
good seed in sc\'eral places in eentmLiowa. 
He' felt desil·ous of continuing to preaeh the 
word, and designed prosecuting his mission 
ea.st. 

EVENING·SESSION. 

The President again instructed the 
elders in rcgnrd to their duties. He said 
t~la.the had often heard it remarked by in
dmd,t!nls that they had heard Joseph the 
Martyt' say, that without tho priesthood no 
flesh' co~tld be saved; from which saying 
many saints came to the conclusion that 
every individual must eventually be m·d!tin
cd to the high priesthood to. be saved . 
while in reality these words could only b~ 
applied to the opening of the gospel disiJen, 
sation, and the giviug of atlthority to men 
to. initiate people int.o the ldngdoin, which 
Qmhodied p}'iitciples of eternal life and sal
vation,· and if the angel had not have come 
mJd conferred the authority upon men, there 
would not have been anv true oro-anizcd 
church upon the earth, hence we co~tld not 
have invited men and women; with the as
snrance that God· was well. pleased with us, 
except he hnd given us gifts of npostlcs and 
pt10phets, as he had to those of other ·nges. 

;Many elders who were present spoke of 
their desires, and determinations to go and 
preach throughout the district. 

. Bro. Lafayette Jackson was ordained an 
elder; U)1det•• the hands of Bros. McCord, 
JOL'dan· and'Mcintosh. ' 

Bt·os. Levi Wilson and· L. Jackson were 
appointed to labor in the· cast part of Dal~ 
las,·. and west part of Polk counties.· . 

Bros. McCord, Swain, Lynch, Lewis, 0. 

SU'NDA Y MOHNJNG. 

Some elders not being pt·Psent yesterday, 
buHiness was rcsun1ed for a few moments.· 

Bro. Kuykendall said that '110 had beC>n n. 
cripple for' three months, and was not uble 
to travel nn<l preach, but would go m·,' soon 
Mr lte was able. 
· Br.o. Buttcrwor'th said l10 could not go 

far from home, but would preach all he' 
could near home. · · · 

·Bro. Hanson said he woulc1 ClHlcnvor to 
go to Poik Oo., in company with Bro. Ilfc 
Intosh. · · 

Bro. Spencer Smith said that hitd'n!tlily 
was in poor health. He could not promise 
to go from home at present. II~ desired tc;> 
do all that was in hifl power. · 

Bro. Clothict· preached from Mat. 5: 10. 
He said it was the glorious pt·ospeet of tlio 
will of God being done upon the earth 
at some future day, that prdmpted us to 
shoulder our carpet sacks, and' go fm·{.11 'de
claring the principles of justice and tt·itth.• 
He said it was the dcflign of our Savior to 
have His people organized as thorough!\, o'n 
earth .as they were in heaven, in ordet' to do 
the will of heaven; thnt the followers of 
.Jesus' might !cam wifldom in nll thino-s .. 
Without such an education uo persoiH'io\.~d'· 
reach the pat·adise of God, and enjoy th~n1~' 
selves with that enjoyment prepared f'o1· 
them. . · . · · 

The President eontiliucd the ~ubject. He 
snid that tt' true servant of God could prom
ise just such things to the people, as God 
hnd promised to all that would obey tho 
precepts 9f the gospel; that the gospol' 
IH'oti1ised n fnlness of glory, perfoetit:m, and' 
love. He said that we could promise\ that 
Comforter (which would abide forev.er) to 
those who would. do tho will of God, and 
the Comforter would ,bear record 'of tho 
things they taught. , . , 

Conference adjourned .to meet in Gal~ 
land's Gt·ov.',l. ;Branch, J aq, 3, 1865. : .... 

J . .A, :M.ciNTOSH, PREEIDEN.T.I 
FRANK 'lb;YNoLns·,. Qlei·k •. 

----~-'-'~--Holcomb, and Rounds, wet·e appointed to 
labm1!,in .Audubon, Guthl'ie, and the west LET'l'ER FROM W. · W. ·BLAIR;· 
part of:Dallas.cOt~nties. BROTHER SnEEN . ..:....In the "Truth Tel~' 
J~.ros, Spence, Skinner, Mowry, F. Hudd lor," for Sept .. I .find•th'at·Mr.• John E. 

att.<hB.i!·d, were appointed to labor ·in con· Page, nuik.es a vei·y !erroneous statement 
ne.c.t~\>.l1. :with 13ros. Dobson, Hnff. and J or- conccrnirtg~ime as regards ali ai•ticlo ~of 
di\u:,Jn-. .Cr~t\vfm:d· and Sac counties .. · . mine in t~etHeraild' for July 15. · .:•H6w' 
.\Risdl~edi That elders passing through this Mr. Page could find it possible to s'o mis_; · 

distril\trto their labors, are respectfullv in~ constl,u'e my plain arguments and·co:U:> 
vite'd .to •proaoh to the people, wherever au elusions,· based soleiy as they w'ere1.up!Jri." 
opportunjt.y offers.•. Scriptm•e quotations, is· very . stral;igo. 

! The P;resident t,tppointed a two days' meet· H c says, "' Mr- Blah• says as m}ich ~s to 
ing,·.to: be .held:on .the· fourth Satui·day tttld· say that his dear 'J1mrtyred. pi'ophet: did 
Sunday:of1 No_veniber, iJl the Mason's 'Grove' give one false l'evelation just !b'efoi·~·his · 
Branoh~u;, •.'J J•:Jln•. · . . w. · : •· ~eatli, and then God killed hiin). notby: a,x 
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tion as he did a prophet once before, but totally und said, ns late ns June 1857 in 
by an infuriated mob of men led on by u conference of tho Hodrickites at l\1ack
the inspil'ing Spirit of God to do God inuw Ill., which I nttended; that if tho 
service." N O\V 1\Ir. Page hns placed me church endorsed the revoltttion given on 
in a fnlse position before the saints. 1\ly. the: day the church wns organized, ·April 
effort wits to show that Joseph the mnr- G; 1830, they must necessarily endorse 
tyr never gave a fnlsc revelation to the all tho balunce. 'rhis he argued publicly 
clmrch at ull, autl to sustain my position at , the time. I argued the necessity of 
I 'quoted, nmong othc1· testimonies, EJ.ek. taking all ·of them. 'J'he I-Iedrickites 
14: 7,-11, where it is shown clearly that would take but p!nt of them, and.J ohn E. 
in case a. prophet of G;od gets a fttlse rev- Page wouid imve none of them. ·But El
.nlntinn nt. n.ll it. will ho for· them onlv der Parre is imnrovimr a little. H would 
;;h~-~-~~~gh·t·{;nt~ th-;; Lonl by him, tha't seem, f~r I und~rst.and he no'~ endorses 
is, it would be for those tha.t "set up a.ll the revelations np to Feb. 1884. If 
their i~lols in their hoa.rts, an~l put the lte does not, the man he made a p1·oplwt 
st~unl)ling ]Jlockj pf their iniquita' 'before professes to, and if mclcr Page dol~e his 
their fnce" a.nd so come unto the p1:ophet work weil, that is. to s~y, if he thinl(s 'he. 
to seek unto the Lord. I never in tim at- made a good, nnd not a f1tllen "pt•onhet'' 
ed.'plltt J Q~eph ha.d sought unto the Lord he ought certainly to follow his prop~t.et's. 
under the ci\'<)u,mstnnees indicated in the teachings' so long a.s he remains in fellow
above quota~ion, I do not pt:opose to ship with him, and we .presume he 'does, 
giv.e, testimony in a matter of which I Upon the Jlresumpti\)n therefor~, thu~ 
positively know nothing. If I attempted Page and his. prophet will not de1,1y a.ny 
tq clo so, I should render myself unworthy of the revc~n,tions up to li'eb. 18o4, wo. 
of the fnvor of God and the respect of 'rill put af~tw questions to him. O:fwhat 
my fellow men.. . . nsc was it for Chl'ist to go and preach 

If l\Ir. Pug(). was betrayed by intense the gospel to the spirits in prison ifthe:V\'l 
pn.rt.isan zeal, in writing us· he has, m,ay was. no means provided whereby tl\ey,; 

·God ha,ve mercy on him, f!.nd ·elevate his could ~BEY its t>rdinances? Now the. gosT
thqughts.to ends and aims, more exalted pel of Chr~st comprehends fat· inore,tho.n. 
a)lg ennobling, and whatever may have a met'e system of. 1,no.rnls. It consist& ~n .. 
been his motive I forgive him freely, as a form' of doct'ril.lOs, which are faithd'.e:- · 
my: blessed Masten; bitls me do; and pray pen lance, baptis)n, ln.ying on of han~ls; . 
that God may so-• order his steps that the resnrrectionof',t.he d~a~l ancl eternal., 
when life's turmoils and bitterness are judgment. I-Ieb. 6: l,, 2. 1'o. this all: 
past, and mortality is swallowecl ·up of the boo,ks b~re testimony. I cilquh•e 
life; he may enjoy the smiles and appro~ again, why did Christ go and })reach t.he 
bn.tion of our blessed Lord and Savior; gospel to the S})irits in }Wison, if ·there 

I discover by· reading " The address was no means provitlecl through which, 
contained," in the' "'l.'rtlt.h 1'eller'·' ·of th~y could obey it? 'J'he. vision given to. 
Sept. that there irvan · ent.irely different .Joseph and Sidney in 1832,.in B. of'(]), 
"ring'l to the metal of. which the address 76: (92) is a r:cV:elation.whi'ch ·t.hey pro- · 
is composed: while it continues equttlly foss to endorse as true; and, it declares' ·in . 
as base as befm•e. JJ·Th01•e is vastly more par. 6, that they of the terrestrial glory, 
music in it. It is vc1<y much like "sound..: "are the spirits of. men kept in priso.n . 
ing brass." Grhmiille. Hedr-ick is the which the Son visited and preached the 
putative· father of 'it; but: it has all the gosp.el unto them, that they· niight be 
features of John E Page. His manner, judged according to men·in the flesh~'' 
spirit.: and. gen01:al clntritct.er ·is fully How are men in the flesh judged undet'·a. 
stall'lp!)d,. upon . it. 1• ;If.. :t\'h·.· :Hedrick ever gospel dispensation? Why those ·WHo i'e'-'' 
wr0te that·.n.rticle1h,e 1h:asi doubtless ;ptof- je<it •the. gospel when they. beru\·~·.itr;c•aive 
ited by; t'!J,e lesson of :the 1 ~ pill!ld'.': .poplar under. condemnation, 'and they .i,ematll)r: 
and bo;~iel: N~ls, brought, to, ;light: in" the under· this eohdemnat.ion 'jt\st<s:o '•loll'~ l0:1F 
den,li~gs of J ~.eo.b witlJ.1!LabtLn,, and while they continue· to 1•eject :it:• : 'llheyn\v.lJlo< 
this brilliant lproc\uctto.n was:rin w·ocess · obey ,it: are jq!'ltified and saved by. it·jl'ist 
of conqeption,, he Jll\lSt_,h,ave gazect,,often so .long .as. ~hey continuo: i1i it,. and' no i: 
and fatl).l!iarly on. J oh1' E: for.rit looks longer; a.nd if those who beard ~t, ootlld r 
and t.alks. witli one: e;x9eption jnst.:as,Page not obey it, it certainly .would ·imove·;a;..; 
did i:td8,0Q. and 1856;r~t whi(}h time I curse t.o,th.em instead of t: hlossin~, a:ntl 
wat;~ f.amiJiarly. acqnainted with .bini: and tb.ey co:ul4 not obey it..at .a11, ·;except:· 
his,; 4.octriJ;J.es. : Jn 1855 and 1856, J.Hr; throngh-·the. agency andu assistan~ei of'' 
J:ag~:Q.enie~l .the B0ok,of. Doc. and Oov. 9tber men who are appointed to minister-
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the ordinances fo them,· nncl for them. U1oy· mi·ght be judged acco1•ding to 111en 
Now if the gospel has been, and is to be in tho .tl~lsh, bnt live nccording·~to:God;in 
proacheLl to the :spirits of men ii1 prison, the spll'tt. 1: 4, 6. 'L'he apostle Uocl!~res 
must thel'e not:o'f.nocessity be a w:ty pro- that Christ, was "ready to judge' tho 
·vided•· by: which they shnU receive the quick (living) and the dcnu," and il~ or~ 
blossin'g and power of t.h<l gdspol orcli- tlor that all, tho dead as well as the living 
nm1ces'l Whn;t wohltl be the use of preach- might be fully prepn,1·ed for that awfully 
ing the gospel to then\ at ull,·if they could grttnd' 11ml solemn honr which is to·fix: 
not 1'eceive the benefit,,of it:s ordinn,nces? finally and forever the destiny of all moi1, 
'' l<'ai'th ·without W011ks' ii:l clen,d being "wAs· the gospel preached also nnto theni 
alone." 'l'he spirits of me:h in prison can tha't arc dead, that they might he jt1'dgocl 
b'elieve. ~llhey ·c:in: likc.\vls~ repent oo n,cccrding t.v 1nen irr tho flesh,~ hut livu 
far as change of pi.iL1pose and desire goes, according to God in th'c spirit.'" 0 how 
but how can they' be baptized? can you the hcttrt. is dmwn out. in love t6 God' as 
bnptize a spirit w·ith' 'Witter? We learn we contcmplu.te the mngnitnde tuillglot·y 
that the sp'irit is boi'n of, the S})irit Sec of His design, fo1'. the ,sillvuti01i · of His 
Jolin 3; ·6. ·"'I' hat. which is· boTn of the creatures. It reaches down'int'o.the dad;: 
Spirit is spirit,"'.l)ut ilO where do )'on abodes of the dainned,'itnd it visits tl~e 
fin~l tlu.tt the spi'i'it is borr1 of water, it is prisoners in the pit; that they, ttftdt the 
the bot1y 'of 'flesldluit is b'orn of watc1:. s~lffcrings of, His wrath aftei· they shall 
Now as th'e gospel u.ptfoilits ::\, birth of the have been punished in ~he }J'l'i'.fiOll till 
wnter as well O:s tile Spi+'it, .and ns the they are "'illi\1g to obey their M:n,kcr ancl 
spirits iii prison who 'iniLy balievc the Savior, mny be l;>rought up nlid s.tivb'c1, 
gospel'ciannot be' baptlzeii 'in ";a tor he~ not. to reign with Chdst · af;l kings dri~ 
cause they have no bodies of flesh,. inust rwicsts, not to 'sit ~lown on. Chris£'~ 
the.t'e' ll:dt be a furthc1; }H'o'vision inade for throne, as do, t.he,x w'ho ai·e cqun;f'licirs 
tlieitt';·ancl,;if this. furthdr'' i'lrov'ision for with Him, not to 1'eceivc a fullness· with 
qtiptisni' by wat01"'1s ~ot made for them the Father u,nd dwell i11 the. pl.:esct~ce of 
cdti 'tlniy obey the gospel? Goll has so God and ~he Lamb forc~·e1:' ancl ever, but 
J.H'ovjd~U th:it men ill .. the flesh are de- "to pa1•take of that glory tyiJified by the 
l?eqde1i~. on oth,er;men ,in receiving the moon or the st11rs, in a state of p,erpctuul 
o\.;diriatices, No man b11ptizes himseLf, no banishment'~,, from the pr,esence o,r; the 
xp,ah' orditins o((ionftl·ms himself by lay- Lo11d, and fro·m the glory o(His.powm~Y. 
in~1

1 ?U of the lninds; 'and ,yho ~h.nll limit But how shall the spirit.s in prison obw 
the,·.Alimghty, and. ~(L'y thitt hvmg men t!,J.e gospel? 'l'hey withi1,1 t.hemselvesaftcp 
may notbe ba,ptized for the llcad, whose henring can bclii:)YC, ,n.nd change their: 
~p~rit~, in }Jr~son have ).ieai·d the gospel desires t\nd purposes toward God, bu~ 
b~it ,<;l,~l~ n?t. thor~ obey it? why the very how can they be baptize!) and rcq~~vc tho: 
fq,<(t .. £p;rt . the gosJJCl ~!l p1;eachcd to. the laying. on; of hands for· co1dirmatwn, all 
spi~·itsjn, priso~ ne,ccssi~~tes a .way beipg of w!1ich ;s indispensable to ,~he believ:~Jr? 
pJo,vi,t~ec\ of God by w:hich ~he gospe~ or-, nnd if they cannot receive these adminis,. 
din!l.l,l,Ce.s m,ay be acl.m~n~.s.tcl;ccl ~n. their trations in their ow.:q. p.e,rso.ns, :t;nay t4Qy 
behqJ.f. ,Agnin we e.nqnire, why Is,~t tlJ,!tt not receive it thrQ~lg\.1.: .the: ,agency,~ o1i: 
thE) go~peljs pret.tched UI).tO t~em, if(lod others? l\Ia.y they,! lWJ',,·mHst they r1~:qt 
h!Ls.: iJ~·r.r;i_dcd no m~ans. by, which tll,ey rece~ve it l;Jy pro~y ?.;,M\lSt np,Gothersb,(l 
can o,'\l,ey 1t? 'fhe apof3l~e. ,;Peter cle¢ltt1·es bapt1zed ancj. confU'l}},l!4Jorthe,J.D.? We ;.~,re 
i~, ~lrtfil~st ,epistle ·3: :18~20,: that. Uh.rist fm·cecl t~, conclu,de ~h;t~ they ,Il,l)lSt. . J,o'7 
'v,e'1~ \l!ll~lprfl~ched, l.l.fte~· ,f-Hs c;ruCifiotwn, seph Sm1th t4e ·gloriousYrop_het and S!'lel'' 
to ~4!t ~Ph~i~.s: i,n p1~ison,. w)10 ." w.e1·e cli.soc of.th~ nineteenth. cen~ury,,: pf cVd1om it: is 
be~ieqt, · w.\l~n , on.coe, the l.ong suffermg sa1d ~11 a 1:cvelatwn l,ll tho D. ~f C. lilt. 
qf Go,d w:aHe~\in t\J.~ day~ of :Npn,h." No»; ed. g1vcn m 18331 w!Lich Elde1· I'age and; 
if God had provided no ''fJQ.Y by which his associates p1·o(ess to believe, !I t4e lc,eys,o:fl 
tHey .,):P,gj:J,t obey ,.t,h,e gospe,l ,? ,why . did t\le. kingdom sh~ll nevc1· be tal~~nf}'01TL_;you 
~re ,seucL~l~f? .. S,on, ,to:Jlreap1J to.:thell\?, ~o wh1le thou art m the woFld, ne~~ber, in 
E\\LPPOf;l,~: t4nt; suit,abhin1ea).ls :would· nqt the, worW t.o coq1e," ·I' say; 'this, ,g;1•eat 
be p'!;ovided, is to suppof.l~ ·\hat: God is key holde1· for time a.nd, etimnity tenches ' 
impe)!fect i,u;His: .. W9,\'lxs,;,n,n!l.;that He in- that· "for him to whorn these. keys. are.• 
vitt~.i?: n,P,.d, ;CQ.!lli.Il,(tnds,,ol)Mliell.C.e tp: the gi:ven, .ther.e is no difficulty· in obtaining;; 
g11sp~l, :a~d iYe~ th(Jy wJ)9 11e.CC~ve it can- a ,k.no.wleclge of Ja~tshin·relation :to :the 
:qpt,,fo~:w~tnt, of'suitable.!~e~ns, ,ohay;•it..: salva,t.wn·of' the cluldreh·,ofi ni~li( b~o.~~;as · 
Ee.ter,decl&r.ei!;li)so ,tJ,te,.oqj,ect,:f:oJ.'<lWhJ.o.h welUor the dead: ~s fpr:the hnng~.; ·Br.· 
t}le gospel was ·pn~ach:e~~ ~o, th.em ~.''th&t· of,Cr106:·{110):11. , ·· . : · ,., '.· : , ·;,r 
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Paul the apostle tenchcs baptism for the can be condemned in the sight of God. 
dead: "J~lsc what shall they do which nrc 8l~~tll the wilful liar, the adulterer, the sor
bnptbwd fo1' the dead, if the dead rise not oerer, the whorcmonger, the false swearer, 
4t all? Why are they then ·baptized for the murderer, and him that oppresses the 
the dead?" 1 Cor. 15: 29. Mr. Page may widow and the futherlcss-shall they re
tell us, as he told me some 8 ot· 9 years ago, main unco11demned, becrmse, forsooth, they 
thnt the "dead" mentioned by Paql was never heard the gospel ? Will the man, 
"the dead Christ," we do not any:where who, with· all human cunning, and wicked 
Jearn that the sinner is baptized !Uo1'" device of the devil, destroys the peace and 
Christ, but" into Christ," and further, Christ happincs& of others, remain uucondcmncd 
was· iwt "dead" when Paul wrote the pas- in the sight of God, because he never heard 
,cwO'n nnf\tPrl hnt. \VH.'"t 14 nliyP. for P.VP.l'IHOl~P." t.hn. rrns:.:.ru1.l '".J ~h!lll thn ntlc.fwnhln ~oclnrH~P· 

i;i~ t~;t ;.~"£~;.~-t-o th~m 1;i;at wereth~~~-~~~t;~l, 1vl;o "'!1~1~ -~~nt ti;~·-.. -~~~~:;;~~,;~~d--a~d-g:[i,; 
and, not to them that had been dead nnd into the once happy house, and made doso· 
we1:c then Jiving, therefore i~ could not po,;- lat(J forever, as with the fierce lightning, 
sibl.v refer to Chl'iRt. Again, if" the dead" hearts once pure and glad; shall the mur
spokcn of meant "the dent! Chris~," (as 11/io. dcrer, whose. hands are. dripping with ~ 
Paue ancl otlters leaclt,) then the resurrection brother's blood-shall they remain under 
of Chri!lt himself was yet in the future. "no condemnation," becai.1se they never 

Let us amplify the pasagc according to heard the gospel ? Is there no other l1tw 
their i11tcrprctation, and see' how it wonld but that of the gospel? Can not a man sin 
read: "else what shall they do which arc only by ~~ejecting, or transgressing against 
baptized for the dead Christ, if the dead the gospel ? If the words of eternal life 
Christ rise not at all? ·why arc they then were ever perverted, they certainly are i'n, 
baptized fot· the dead Christ?'' You sec at this case. · 
a glance that if the true meaning of the pas- God has implanted in the mind of every 
sage wa~ according to the above intcrpre- sane person, who has come to ,the ,years of 
tation, th(m Christ had not yet risen, but accountability, tlw fund.amental principles 
was still dead, the terms "rise not," is in of the moral law. All men have a poi·tion of 
thefutnre tense, and can not be made, in "that ligl1t which lighteth evert! man th;\t 
this quotation, to relate to the past or pres- cometh b) to the world," and when tha't light 
ent tense. is not ob~ctll'ed by wicked traditions, ~Il.'~-

And \Ve fni·ther find that Paul the apos- individual will li:~vc a clear pel'Ccptio+i of 
tle, with Joseph "the choice seer," both his duty towards his fellow man. 1t \Viii 
teach the living snintg touching their being teach l;im not to lie, ot· steal, ot· bear' i~<lse 
baptized for the dead; hence we see how witness, or commit adultery, Ot' ldll, oi·a11y· 
that the spirits in prison, having and be- thing like unto it, and just iri prop~rtion as 
lieving the gospel, can have gospcl·ordinan- the heathen untions have watched the mo-. 
ces made available for them, and I can not vings, and heeded the teachings of tl:l,isin-' 
find that .the Book of :Monnon is opposed ncr light, they have advanced in ciViliza~ 
to this doctrine, though it does not teach tion and refi11ement. W c look to. ai1Cient 
it in plain terms. Let us examine some Greece and Rome, as well as many others 
supposed contradictions of it, taken from of the ancient nations, and we are aston~ 
Moroni 8: 3: "For behold that all little ished at their nice perceptionil of moral law, 
children are alive in Chl'ist, and also all the correctness of their social orders,· and 
the~· that are without the law, for the pow their political .institutions; yet they' had 
er of redemption <:ometh on all they that not the gospel, and !mew nothing concern 
have no law." It has been asserted 'that ing it. The light. which they lutd; and all 
"th~s reading is as clear as language can the true knowledge and \'visdom )'vhicl:i t~1ey 
make it, that all the human race, both old possessed, was given them of (}od, ririq i't 
and young, who have died without the constituted a law unto them, and wheti tl!ey1 

knowledge of the gospel, are under no con- sinned against it, they were under the cm'·se. 
demm\tion;' and can not repent, having of a broken law. · · · . . 
transgressed no law." Now it teaches no Moses evidently· u·nderstood and taught 
such·: tliing: The word "gospel" is substi- this principle of inwat'd monition to ailcienh 
tuted for the word "law," either ignorant- Isi•ael, for after he had '\vritten to them all 
ly ol"intentionally, the reader eah' draw his the law, he said : ' . . 
own CO!lclusions with regard to that. The "This cmm'nandment which· I command' 
1'\~)J'dr".gospel" is not mentioned in the pai·- thee this day, 'it· is· not hidden from thee; 
agraph 'at n)l. · Some would seein to ar"'ue neither 'is it far off. It is hot in heavelit' 
that,theiAlmighty holds man acconnttilile that thou shotildest say, Who shall-go,i.l];}· 
tolho'thing ·but:t~e gospel; and that ther(lis for us to heaven, and bring it unto u·s,·thatt 
no other law he can viol!ite; orl::Jy;lvhich he we\ may hear it, and do it.? Neitheds it.l 
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beyond the sen, that thou shonldcst say, antl for tl1is continued violatiot), the Lord 
·who shall go ·o\'Ct' the sea fot· us, nnd bring God destroyed them, and sent them to hell, 
it unto us; that we may heat·lt, and do it·? where nil the wicked go. "The .'vieked 
But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thv shi}ll be ttlrned into hell, nnd all the iHttioqs 
month, and in thy heart, that thou maye<lt that forget God." P«. \J: 17. J~ittle chi!" 
do it." Dcut. 30: 11-14. clren do not go to he)\ at death, bttt to p;u:-

When in the last verse he says, "the adiso, with all the rightc?nf!, ~pc,l tl.t~y whq 
word is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, kilow no Jaw. "'fhcndorc,."to .lHIH ,th,at 
and in thy heart, that thou maycst do it," knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to 
h:. cvidetitly refprs to.th.e ~re?t moral prin- him. it is sin.11 Jns. ,1: 17. It cjoes no~ m~ttr 
ctples of the law: he had JUSt gtven them, be- ter whcthet· tmdet· a gospel t!ispensat1on 0,1; 
ing ~vritten withih the r.uind. I\1ul 5rtY8·; , noi:, or ,vht\ther alllonrr liCathcn or chriS .. 
' "'For when the Gentiles, which have not tians, "to him ~hat IH~oweth to ·tlo good, 
tlHi (written) law,_ do by nature the things and doeth it' not, to him it is sin." ',l.'he 
contained in the la\v, these, ~aving not the l1eathen are ttnder responsibility to do good 
law, are a law unto themselves: which as far as they kliow, and if they do it uot, 
shew the work of the law wdtten ln,their "to them it ls sii-i," The christifin is under 
heart~, their conscience also be(lring wi,t· greater responslbil!ty, Rimply becaitse Of his 
:t;J.CSs, atid their thoughts tl]e mean while ac- gi·eater light, and every man's condemna~ 
cusing or else excusing one another.'1 Hom. tion is vropcit·tionate·to the dcgt~c o.f light 
2: ~4, 15. and !mow ledge they· sin ngainst, whethct; 

I have inset'ted in brackets the word they know 't.he gospel' or not, and no n~n'ri 
11 written," as explanative of the obviou~ \v·ho has a perception of right, and that 
design of t!Hl apos~le. He· 'vas evidently which is good; and who sins against it, can, 
speaking of the gt·eat unwritten moral law, in the day of Gocl's judgment, cover himself 
which God prints upon the minds of all with the .e:Ncuse that he nevm· knew tlte r)os" 
mankind, and the written Jaw to Israel, vel. Some would teach us (it appears)th!i,t 
commonly known as the moral law. They such an excuse, or answer, woult! be a sitl•e 
were one in essence : one could be t·ead br passport to eternal glory, with the l)u're;' 
looking upon the tables of stone, and the innocent, sinlese little children. Ithno·bc 
other by looking within, upon the heart, hoped that such men will soon be able to 
upon the mind. No!· is the Book of Mor- see that there are l"aws, foi· the keephrg'b'f 
mon silent upon this point~ It says, "men which God holds· men responsible, though 
ar()·inst.ructed suffidently that they kn01v they may never have l1eard the gospel. 
good from evil.", 2 Nephi 1: 5. They that have the gospel will be judged b;v 

l11- Ezek. 32 c., we at·e informed that the gospel, "and as mnny as hriYc sinned' 
"Phar.aoh," ·"with a company of rrtany peo- in the Jaw, shall be judged by 'the law/' 
pie," \vere to be slain and go do\vn to hell, Every man will be judged b)' the de~r¢e· of 
and that when he should get there with his light and knowledge that he posscs~c~1;:di.i:l' cotnpany, he would find that, "Asshm· is just in proportion as he has light i111dimowl
there, and alf her comprmy," and "Elam edge, he.has law, for thtl use of which"J1e·ig. 
an!l all her multitude." "'fhet'e is Meshech, accountable to God. In the B. of C. 85 ; 
Tub~l and all her company." "There is el) 2, 3, we are told that the H()ly:,Spirit 
Edom, her kings and all 'her princes.' through Christ, is "the-ligl1t whic,h is in 
1 ~ There be the princes of the Not•th, edt of all things: which give"th _IH'e to _all t)l.ings,~ 
them, and all the Zidonians, which are gone which is t-he law by which all things are gov
down with the slain, with, their terror they erned," a1'td jiist in proportion as,_men (!,in. 
ar()'ashamed of their- thight, and they lie against that law, they stand condemned. 
uncircumcised with them that bci slain by and this is evidently what :U0~'onj_.,meant .. 
the· sword, and· bear their shame with them , . . . ,w,;~ W. B.·'' 
thl}-t g9 dmyn'~o thcj;it." ·. W~y have they ·WHEELING,_ West Va.,Sept; 201 :).864,.-~i~L 
gorie:do\vn-tohell? ·Whyis It that they ._ .......... ·... ,w, 
are un'd(lr such eondem'nation and p)lnish. " OUR :V A.R. AN?.· OTllEH WARS. :• , ,. 
mont? '· It 'cert.airrly can not· be because Tm~ Clucago l!:venmg Jou1'nal o~ last. }y,epl,r,: 
~hey .. r.ejected the gospel, f9r the gospel, it h"as th~: follo'.v!:~~ in. regard. to.·~ ~v"r a.~d: 
1S" evident, was never p~eached to those na- rumors of wars.·. , .· . .: ... :-":::•;: ·.! o 
tions until after dhrist and i£ sitch a cause ''The restoratiOn of q)IIO.t m Dept,l}flr'J& 
existed, it Jnost eeft~)niy would be mention; does;J,i.ot bring r:e.~9e;to ~he world 0:11~~\CJfti 
ed~· • ·The chief cause assigned; is that t(iell of .ouv borders.. At ~he: presen~ momeJ;\t,L 
caused iei'1'01' in ihe htnel of the living: I g>.Lth- thr~?·quar~er~ of .~)1e globe .~re at w~r.; 
er fN>ril this;that th(Jy, while }ivh1g, WGJ'e Chm~has strife Pll ,t-qe larges.~ scale, and 
livhig; in violation of -~he gr~~~- m~r~Il,a,v,: Japai~; ·and ~achgar, ·~1:e also .n,t )val',.~n.d 
as ·written upon the mmds ·of: all ma,nkmd, there Is warmAffghan~stai?-.• ln ~fxwa tlw~e 
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is war, in Algeria nnJ 'l'ut~is',· hesiJ~s morq 
than twenty warfarcs among smaller States. 
'l'hei·e'is war, too, ln Poland, iu1q tho pros
pect of another c'ontinental war. J~nghtnq 
is at war with New Zelancl; Sp.titl with Peru, 
and France with 'l\l!Jxico. Italy is in that 
condition wllich may lead to early battles; 
so is lltmgltry; so is Dem».ark puc\ the 
Sclavonian clement in 'i'nrkoy is ripe for an 
outbreak. Ih South America 'var.has:been 
declared bc~weei1 Brazil and U rag'w\y.il ,-· 

A DES'fRUC'l'IV¢EIITJRRtCANE. 
"Paris, :trov. 1, 1864.-Puris papc;·~ pub· 

lish a telegram from Calcutta, giving the 
following details of the destruction caused 
by the late hurricane at Calcutta: one hun
dred and ten ships were wrecked, and ~2,000 
persons drowned. '1')1e total los~ is estima
ted at 200,000,000 francs. A grefl.t pot·tion 
of the city was inundated, an~1, the. yilln,ges 
bordering on the river were._,und,er wat,er.'l 
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Smith, the Martyr, was a Prophet of God,") M 1 · · , E"T · · · 1 n· · 1 
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TilE TRUE 

"THAT WHICH IS AJ,TOGETHER JUST SHAI,'l' THOU FOLJ,OW, THAT TiiOU MAYEST J,IVEj 

AND INHERIT THE J,Ai'ID WHICH 'l'HB LOltD 'l'HY GOD GlYEhi 'l'JIBE, "-_Deut. 16: 20. 
TRUTH, RH:H-ITEOUSNESS 

TilE LATTER ABOUND. 

No. 11.-Vot~ 6.] 

From tlte Pcm·l of Great Pi·ice, prin,ted in 
Live17Jool, B'ng., 1851. 

:A. REVELA'l'ION AND PROPHECY BY 
THE PROPHET, 1:;\EER, AND HEVE
LATOR; JOSEPH SMITH. 

Given Du-ember 25) 1832. 

THE FORl\lE_lt EXISi', 

[WnoL'E No. 71. 

places, and be not moved, until the day of 
the Lord come; f'or behold it cometh quick· 
ly, saith the Lord. Amen." 

.'l'he Pearl nf Great Price which contains 
this revelation is yet in our posse~sion, and 
can be seen by any person who desires to 
see it. It is also in the possession of mtmy 

11 VERILY thus SQ.ith the Lord, comJtlrning persOI)s to this day. 'l'he revelation wus 
the wars tliat will shortly come to pass, be- kept in manuscript by Joseph the Mat·tyt•; 
ginning at the rebellion of South Carolina, and often read to brethren who arc witness· 
which will eventually tet·minate in the death es of the fact to this day. It was rc·pill,l· 
and misery of many souls. The days will lished in The 'l'rue Latter-Day Saints' Her• 
come that war will be poureil out upon all aid, in N ovcmber; 1860; which was also be~ 
nations, beginning at that place; for be- fore the rebellion of South Ct\!'olina com· 
bold, the Southern States shall be rliviclcd menced. Th(lrebcllion which !tad conimanc
ngahist the Northern States, and the South- ed in South Carolina when this revelation 
l:lrn States will call ori other nations, ~\·en was given, was not that which was referred 
ihe nation of Great Britain, as it is called, to in this revelationj bnt " tho wars that 
and they shall also call upon other natjons, will slwrt~lf come to pa.ss, beginning at there~ 
in order to defend then1selves against other hellion of South Carolina," are there fol·e
ria.tions; and thus ";ar shall be poured out told. It was thus shown that at a future 
·upon all nations. And it shall corrie to time; whiCh would "shortly come," the wart! 
pass; after many days, slaves shall rise up upon all nations would commP.nce with a 
against their masters, who shall be mar rebellion of South Carolina; and that the 
shal!ed and disciplined for war. And it Southern States wduld t!ten be divided 
'shaH co'me to Jjass al~o, that the remnants against the Northern States. They were 
who aJ!e left of the llirtd will mm;shall tliem- not thus divided when this revelation was 
B!llves, and shall become exceeding angry, given. In no State. except South Carolina. 
and_shall vex the Gentiles with a sore vex- were a majority 'of the people in favm· of re-' 
.rttiqp.; and thus; with the sword, and by hellion, or nullification as it \vas called: 
bloodshed, the inhabitants of the eal'th The plea; or excuse for that rebellion, was 
llh.all mo.urn; and wHh fturtine, and plague, not in·reference to slavery in the least, but 
lind earthquaktls, and the thunder; of beav" in reference to the tariff. The anti'slavety 
;~n; and the fierce and vivid lightning also; party was then very small, and very unpop
shall the inhabitants of the earth be made ular in every Northern State. There was 
to 'feel the wrath and indignation, O:rid ehas- then scarcely a man to be found anywhere 
tening hand of an almighty G.od, ·until the (except a few Latter-Day Saints) who be" 
tio.nsun1ption decreed, hath niade a full end lieved that the time would come when the 
'i:lf.1"tl\ nations; that the cry of the saints, Southern States. would be divided· against 
'ahd ofthe blood o.f the saints, shall cease the Northern States, much less that th~ 
to come .up into the ear£ of the Lord of commencement of it· would be b'V the " re~ 
Sabbaoth, Jrom the 'earth, to be avenged of belli on of South Carolina," and~ that then 
·~heir enemies. Wherefore; stand y'e in holy the Southern States would call upon Great 
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lG2 DOC'l'RINlll .AND COVENANTS, 

J3ritrrin nllll other nations, and that slaves 
wonltl then ri~e np ngain1o1t their· masters, 
who would be m:u·slHtlled and disciplined 
for war. 'l'hesc events luwc all transpired 
precisely a'J they were fot·ctold in this re\'· 
el:ttfon. Why hav9 they transpired? 'l'he 
revelation shows why these events would 
transpire, and why wrrr upon all nations, 
and famine, plague and earthquakes, &c., 
will make a fnll end of all nations. 'l'hls is 
the purpose of God in bringing these jmlg
inimts upon the nations, ns this revelation 
:gho~Vs : " that the crv of the saints, aiHl of 
the blood of the saints, shall cease to come 
ltp into the cars of the Lord of Sabbaot.h, 
ft•om the eat•th, to be avP.ngcd of their ene
mies.'' ·when this revelation was given, 
thct·c had not been any saints in our day 
w:hosc blootl had been shed, that we have 
any account of, but in less than a year af
tcrwartl till' bl0od of saints began to be 
shed, and from time to time afterward, a\1d 
these jud~mcnts are being pomcd out, that 
at the end thereof the cry of the saints, and 
of the blood of the saints may cease to come 
up into the cars of tltc Lord: · 

----<1·0)>-+---

EVIDENCES OF Tim TRU'l'H OF THE 
BOOK 01<, · DOC'l'B.INE AND COVE

. NAN'l'S. No. 3. 

J oscph the 1\fartyr received a revelation 
in October, 1833, in Perrysburgh, N. Y., 
in which the Lord said: 

"Now I give unto yon a word·concern· 
ing Zion : Zion shall be redeemed, although 
she i;; chastened for a little season. 'fhere
forc, let your hearts be comforted, for all 
thing3 shall work together for good to them 
that walk uprightly, and to the sanctifica
tion of the church; for I will rnise up unto 
myt~elf a pure people, that will serve me in 
r.ighteousness." B. of C. 97 : (95) 4. 

It was not until more than a month after 
this revelation was given that the saints 
were driven from Zion, but in this revela
'tion it was shown that this event would 
transpire, for Zion could not "be redeemed" 
if'the saints had not been driven from Zion, 
but in these words it was foretold' that Zitm 
would be chastened for a little season, but 
that she will be redeemed. The chastening 
came suddenly and unexpectedly in the fol
lowing month, when the saints were driven 
·out of the centre place of Zion, w:q.ich was 
Jackson Co.; Mo. It was shown in the fore
going quotation that the church was not 
then sanctified, .but that all things should 
work together for good, to sanctify the 
c~iurch';'that the Lord might i•aise up unto 
lumself a pure people. It was thus shown 
thl).t the clmi-ch was not then sanctified and 

·.that theL?rd'ha,dho't ?hen raised up a pure 

people. 'l'he chastisements which the saint9 
have experienced, IHl\'e been in accordance 
with this prophesy. 'l'he saints were driven 
out of Jackson Co., Mo., inN ovember, 18331 
and in tho following. month the Prophet 
Joseph received a revelation, in which the 
Lord said: 

"V crily, I say unto you, concerning your 
J?rethrcn who have been alllictcd, and per· 
scented, and cast out from the land of their 
inhet·itance, I, the Lord, have sn.lfered the 
affliction to come upon them wherewith 
they imYc been aHlicted, in consequence of 
their transgrcs:;ions ; yet., I will own them, 
and they shnll be mine in that day when I 
shitll come to make up my jewels. 

"Thcrcfot·e, they must needs be chasten
ed, and t)>i"ed, even as Abraham, who was 
commanded to ofi'et· up his only son'; for aU 
those who will not endure chastening, but 
deny me, can not be saiiCtified. 

"·Verily I say unto you, notwithstanding 
their sins, my bowels are filled with com
prrssion toward them ; I will not utterly 
cast them off; and in the day of wrath I 
will rem em bet· mercy. 1 have sworn, anit 
the decl'ce ltatlt gone f01·t1~ by a .fm·nwl' com
mandment which I have given unto you, that I 
10oztld let fa1t tlw swonl of mine indignation in 
the be!w(f of my people ,· and even as 1 have 
.~aid, it slwll come to pass. l\'line indignation 
is soon to be poured out without measure 
upon all nations, and this will I do when 
the cup of their iniquity is full. .. And in 
that day, all who are found upon the watcll 
tower, or in other words, all mine Israel 
!ihall be saved. .And they that have been 
scattered shall be gathered; and all they 
who hrrvc mourned shall be comforted; and 
all they who have given their lives for my 
name shall be crowned. Therefore, let your 
hearts be comforted concerning Zion ; for 
all flesh is in mine handA; be f'till nnd know 
that I'am God. Zion shall not be m·oved 
out of her place, notwithstanding her chil
dren are scattered, they that. remain and are 
pure in heart shall return and come to ~heir 
inheritanc~s; they and their children, with 
songs of everlasting joy; to bnild up the 
waste places of Zion. And all these things, 
that the prophets might be fulfilled.'' B. of 
c. 98 : 1, 2, 4. 

The sword of God's indignation has fallen 
and is yet falling heavily upon the enemies 
of Zion. Notwithstanding the proximity of 
Jackson Co.; to free States, it is nearly, des
olated by this rebellion, and the adjacent 
counties where the saints were dl'iven from 
have been desolated,in like manner. The 
enemies of Zion did not believe that this 
prophesy would be fulfilled, and although 
the sword of God's indignation 11aa fallen, 
and is yet falling upon them, they do. not 
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:IJOCTRINE .AND COVENANTS. 163 

tl'Oltsidel' that they ar(l now b'oing punished said unto you, must needs be, that nll me-u 
for exiling, and persecuting the saints. may be 1oft withonl; exct1se ; ~hat wise mett 
When they were engaged il'l this wicked nnd rnlct•s may henr and know that whi:clt 
'Work they would. not believe that they would they have never considered ; that I mny 
evet• be driven into exile, and a!Hicted, as proceed to bring to pas;s my act, my stranga 
they wore driving and afflicting the saints; net, and perform my work, my :;;trange work, 
but these judgments have come upon them, That men may dhwct·n between tho righte
and .the end is not yet. These afflictions ous nnd tho wicked, sai:th your God." 'B, Gf 
wei·e allowed to come upon the saints be- C. 98: 10-12. 
cause there were transgressors among.them, The saints did as the Lord commanded 
but an awful judgment has como upon them them. They importuneu at the feet of the 
who affiicted them, and the worst is yet to J uuge rrt Independence, ,Jackson Oo., and 
come. .Afterward the children of Zion who at tho feet of the Governor of lllissom·i, and 
have been scttttered, and who remain alive, at the feet of.Martin Van Bm'en, the Pres
and are pure in lwm·t, shaH return and come ident of the United Statesj and tlwy all 
to their inhP.ritances, they and their chi!- heeded them not, therefore did " tlte Lm·d 
·dren, with songs of everlasting joy ; to build m·ise and come jm•th m~t of 1Ii8 !tiding place, 
up the waste places of Zion. In the same and in His fury vex tlte nation, and in flis 
revelation the Lord also says: . fierce anger" in this " His time," he is cut-

" I say unto you, those who have been ting off those wicke·d, unfaithful and unjust 
scattered by their enemies, it is my will that ste\~Jtrds, who persecuted, drove and killed 
they should continue to il,nportune for re- His saints, just precisely as He said that He 
dress, and reuemption, by the hands of those would in this revelation. These things are 
.,vho are placed as rulers, and are in author- coming to pass that all men may be left 
ity over you, according to the laws and con- without excuse, and wise men and rulers do 
stitution of the people; which I have ·suf- now hear and know that wh1ch they never 
fered to be estttb!ished, and should be main- considered until this rebellion began to bo 
tained for the rights and protecLion of all developed. These things were to come to 
·flesh, according to just and 'holy principles\ pass, and they have come to pass, that the 
that evtirv man ma v act in doctrine and Lord ma:y bring to pass His act, His strange 
principle 'portainiilg" to futurity, according act, and these events are a part of' Ria 
to the moral agency which I have given· unto stmnge act; and He is now performing IIi~ 
them, that every man may be accountable "strange work,". "that men may diRcern 
for his own sins in the day of jttdgment. between 'tho 1·ighteous and the wicked.." . 
Therefore, it is not right that any man The Lord is pouring out His Wl'ath witbd 
should be in bondage ohe to anothm·. And out measure upon those who have smitt(ln 
fot· this purpose have I established the con- and dl'iven His saints, precisely as He said 
stitution of this land, by the hands of ,wise that He would, in a revelation which was 
iuen whom I raised up unto this very pur- given in February, 1834,.in whieh the Lord 
pose, and redeemed the land by the shed- said : 
ding of blood. " Verily I say unto yott, m:y friends, beJ 

"Now, unto what shall I lilwn the chil- hold, I will give unto you a t'evelation am~ 
dren of Zion? I will liken them unto the comrnandn1ent, that you may know how to 
parable of the woman r.nd the unjust judge. act in the di5charge of your duties concern
* -r.- Thus .will Llikett the children of Zion. ing. the sah·ation and redemption of your 

"Let them importune at the feet of the brethren, who have been scattered on the 
judge·; andif11e heed· them not, ·let them lund of Zion, being driven a:nd smitten by 
importune at the feet of the governor; and the hands of tnirie enemies; on wltom I will 
if the governor heed them not, let them im: poU1' out my w1·atft without measure in m{ne 
portnne at the feet of the President; and if own time,'. for I have suffered them thus far, 
the President heed them not1 then will the that they might fillttp the measure of the{r 
Lord arise and come forth out of his hiding iniquities, that their cup might be full, and 
place, .and in his fury vex the nat.ion, lllid in that those who call themselves aftet my 
his· hot displC'asut·e, and in his fierce anger, name might be chastened for n little season, 
in his time, will. cut off those 'ticked, un- with a sore and grievous chastisement, be
faithful, and unjust stewards, and appoint cause they did not headren altogether unto 
them theh' portion among hypocrites and the precepts and commandments which 'I 
unbelievers.; C>ten in.outer darkness, where gave unto them, 
there is weepingj and wailing, and gnashing "But verily I say unto yoti1 that I have 
of teeth. Pray ye, therefore, that their decreed a decree which my people shall 
ears may be opened unto your cries, that I realize, inasmuch as they hearken from 
may be merciful unto them, that these things this very hour, unto the counsel :which I, 
miiy not como- upon- them.- What I have the Lord, their God s.hall give unto them. 
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164 DOCTRINE AND COVENANTS~ 

·Behold, they shall, forT have decreed it, that the saints, (or at least some of them)! 
lJegin to prevail. agai'rlst mine enemies would be brought into "bondage," for they' 
from this very hour, anti· by hearkening can not be "led ou~ of bondage,' if they: 
·to .. obscrvo all the words· \Vhich I1' the have not been previously brought into bond-· 
Lord their God, .~haR S}leak unto them, dngc. The Lord saitl to the saints ib! 
they shnJl never ccasO'to•prevail until the this revelation,." yo mm>t needs be led out;; 
kingdoms of the world arc subdued under ?f bondage," and many are now in bondage· 
my·feet; and the .eo,rth' is· given unto the In the Salt Land. 1N c have witnessed the' 
saints, to possess it foreve1· and ever. fulfilln1ent of t,hc prophecy .that the saints' 
But inasmuch n:s they keep not my o·om- would. be in bondage, and now we are con-· 
inandments, and heal'ken· not to observe fidcntly expecting that they will·" be led• 
'ull my words, the kingdoms of tihc world out of bondage." 
·shall prevail r.gr.inst them, foi• they were . In a revelation . which was "given on 
set to be a light unto the world, nncl to Fishing River, Missouri, June 22, 18347"' 

:be the saviors of men; nnd innsmuch ns the following prediction, which is now being: 
·they nrc not the snviors of men·, they ai'e fcy)filled, was given: 
as salt that has lost its snvor, and is "Behold, the·destroyer I have sent forth
thenceforth good for nothing but' to'be to destroy and lay waste mine enemies; and 
cast out and trodden under foot of men·. not many years hence, they shall not be left 
, "But verily I say unto:you,, I h!l.Ye de- to pollute mine heritage;- and. to blaspheme 
·creed that your brethren, which lmv'e my name upon the lands which I have con· 
been scattered, shall return to the lan'd Recrated for the gathering together of my 
of their inheritances and build up the saints." R of C. 102: 4. 
waste places of Zion; for nfter much- There are now very few of the Lord's 
tri~ulation, as I have said u'nto you in: a; eMmies left to· pollute His heritaO'c, and to 
former commandment, Cbmcth the bless~ blaspheme His name, upon the la~ds which 
lng; Behold, this is t:he· blessing which he had consecrated for the gathering to
T havE) promised after· your tr,ibulations, gether of His saintR. The fulfillment of thia
·and the. tl•ibulations of your' brethi'!ih; prophesy is therefore nearly coinpleted. 
;rour redemption; and the redemption· ,of The next prophesy which we wm sxam:. 
yo111J.' brethren;: even their' restoration· to inc,. and which has been in part· fulfilled, is
the land of Zion, to be. estu.-blished; 110 the following:· 
more to· b'e th1;own down·; neverthele'ss "Beholcl, vengeance cometh speedily upon 
if they pollu-te their inhetit'anccs, they the inhabitants of the earth-aday of wrath, 
shallbethrowndown; foriwilln·otspn.re a day of burning, a day of desolation· o( 
them. if they pollute their inheritances. weeping, of mourning, and of lamentation· 
Behold I say unto y<Yu, the redempfion ~and as a whirlwind it shall come ttpon all' 
of Zion must needs come oy p'ovler. there·~ the face of the earth, saith the Lord. 
fore I will raise up unto my p~oplc n "And upon my house shall it begin, andi 
man, who shall lead them like· n:s Moses from my house shall it go forth, saith the 
l'ec~ the children of Israel, for yo are t:he Lord. First among those among you;S\l.ith 
.ch1ldren of Israel, and of the seed; of the Lord, who have professed to know my 
Abraham; and ye must needs be led out ~arne, and have·not known me,.and have 
pf bondage by power, and with. a stretch- blasphemed agaimt me in the midst of my 
~d out arm; and as your fathers were 1ed hottse, saith,the Lord." B. of C. 105: (104}' 
at the.first, even so shall the redemption 9• 10· · · 
of Zion .be. Therefore, let not your The calamities which are here spoken 0 ( 
he?'rts famt, for I say not unto you .ns I commenced· first upon the church of .J. C. 
saHl untq your fathers, mine aug· el shall ofL.-D. S.· in thg following year, ·(1838) as 
· b f · it is shown in tfle Historv of the Persecu-
go up e ore you, but not my prese:&.ce; · • 
but.1 say unto you, mine angels shall go tion~ of the. Lattm.•-·Day Saiilts, (page 56) 

,b. efo.re you,. and also my presence, a.ncl and 111' the Times and Seasons, vol.- 1, p: 2. 
t h In the .year 1839, the saints were driven 

-111. _1me yes nll possess the goodlyland." from· Missouri:· June 27, 1844; tJ1e Prophet 
~·: 0f C. 100: (101) 1.-3. . Joseph· and his brother lly1;um, were mar~ 

; The saints were to suffer•" much tri'bula- tyved' at Carthage,. I'll., and· in 1846 ·the 
tion," as it was here shown before they saints were driven fi'olid'Bi:nois. Thus judg" 
were to be permitted to Hrett;rn to the land lill'!llt h~gun at the· house ~lf God, as it was or t~eir ~l~~rit~nces, and build up the ~aste foretold ~ll the pl!Ophesy we have quoted!' 
P aces o · wn . . Many of ·the saints plunO'- and·as Pet'e1• prophesied. Sec 1 Pet. 4 :·17 .. 
c~ thc!nselves ~nto "much tribulation" b"'y Thus" a d'ay of wrath, a day of burning, a. 
forsakmg the righteous way and following day o( desolation; of weeping and of lain!)ll"' . 
.false, teachers. It ~(Is also here ;fol·etold tation'' commenced, first 11-mong,those w.hG' 
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,were among the. srdnts, but who were not 1m·ath and ·incli,qnation, wciilin(J antl CV11IJ1dB7t~ 
,aaints. 'l'hese calamities w·ere judgments and ,qnashin(J <!f teeth, 1tpon t!tei1•1ieads, unto 
~upon them, and chastisements upon the the third and f01'i'lh [JCIWMlion, so lmtrt .. all· 
,saints. Afterward vengeance came spec- they ?'epent not, and hate me, saith the Lo1·d · 
.. dily upon this nation, and now there are y01w (Jod:" B. of C. 107: (103) lf'i, 
.feal'ful apprehensions thatJtwill soon come ··" J udgmem, wrath ttndindignation;'' .has . 
;Upon the world generally. not only come upon:thosc,who hindered tho 

This prophesy was confit~mecl by another, Lot•d's work in ,J acl{son Co., Mo., but it has'· 
which is in a revelation which was given come upon their children·, and theh· chil-
.Jan. 19, 1841, as follows: . drens' children, unto the· third and fourthi' 

"~he day of my visitation cometh spee- generation, a·s .it w.as forotold jn this ·rcve· •. · . 
. dily, ~nan hour wheu ye think not·of, and iation. · 
·where shall be the safety of llly people, and In all the reve1ations ·which we lw.ve.ex~ 
»Cfuge for those who shall be left of them?" ,amined, Joseph the St>er spoke the w·ord of· 
B. of C. 107: (103) 2. . the Lord, which lias come to pass, and we 

It was here sllown that Jvhen the day of have not heard or read of any jJJ•ophet who 
.God's vioitation should come, only a rem· prophesied of so many· wonderful events,' 
JJant of His people should be left of them. which .transpired in ,so abort rdime. :vve 
.So it has come to pass, and the day of His can not find one revelatio.n which has :been! 
visitation has come. given .to the church ,through Joseph, .whiah · 

That which was foretold in par. H of the has been proved to .be false,, so that the 
,same revelation, has also come to pass. words .of Moses ·hav.e no reference unto him1, • 

·There the Lord said.: which'he spoke, saying: · 
"If you build ar1 house unto my name, ·"And if thou say in thine heart, How· 

,and do not do the things t-hat I say, I will shall we know .. the ·word which the Lord·. 
;Dot perform the oa'th which I make unto hath not spoken·? When a prophet speak-·· 
you, neither fulfill ·the promises which yo eth in the name of the Lord, if the thing. 
'expect at my hands, saith ,the Lord; for in- follow not, nor .come to pass, that is th(} 
,stead of blessings, ye, by your own work!l, thing which t}w !Lord hath not spoken, bu~, 
bring cursing&, wrath, indignation and judg- the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously;· 
ments, upon your own heads, by your follies, thou shalt Jl0t obe afraid of him." D.eut. 18::.: 
.an~ by al~ your abominations, which you 2~ 22. · . 
practice before me, saith the Lord." B. of According -to this rule you can not S\LY 
.c. 10'7: (103) 14. that the Lord hath not spoken by.Jo,seph 

The saints did not do the things which the Choice Seer, for he prophesied of ma~y 
:the'Lord commanded in aU things, therefore unprecedented events whiel1 did "follow·'~ . 
• these ealan1ities c~me upon them. Never- the predictions. These prophecies.wer\) nofl,. 
>theless the Lord accepted the offerings of spoken "presumptuously;" .but daily·.we qe*. 
,those who labored with all their might to do hold a fulfillment of many of his propheuie~, 
thework which the Lord commanded them, and the commencement .emphatically of tht1:t 
as the nr.xt paragraph sho."Xs, as follows: which was prophesied of concerning him in 

"Verily, veri)y I say unto you, that when the Book of Mormon, in thes~ ·words: · ,, ,, 
[ give a commandmetit to any 0f the sons ·"It shall .come to pass, tlu~t ·whosoeve~· 
.of men, to do U. work unto my name, and will not believe in my words, ,vho ani Jesua 
those sotis of men go with aU their mights, Christ, whom the F<t,thet· sha:ll cause Jtim,1 
and with all they have, to perform that (Joseph the :Choic€ :Seer) to bl'ing forth 
.work, ahd cease not their .diligence, and unto the Gentiles, .and shall give U!ltO Mn,t_ 
their enemies c6me upol,l them., and hinder power that lt,e shaJI ·bring them ~orth un.t!)_ 
them performing· that 'voi:k; behold, it be~ the Gentilcf!, (it sha;ll be dol)e even ~s ¥o~. 
hooveth me to requ£re that work no more ses s1,1.id) they shall be cut off from amoJ;Ig; 
at the hands'of 'tho~;>e sons of men, but to my people who ar:e of the covenant." ·B, .<>~ 
accept of their offerings; and the Jniquity Ne,Phi 9: .9. · · : ~.;,; 
and transgression of my holy laws and .com-. 
J}llandments, I will visit upon the heads of 
those who hinde'r'ed my work, unto·the third 
.and fourth gertei·ation, so long aidh<(y re
llent not, and hate'me; saitli the Lord God. 
'Therefore, for this cause have I accepted 
the offerings l)fthose whonJl commanued 
-to build up a city arid au liciuse unto lllY 
Jllame, in J·ackson · county.,: Missouri, and 
wQre·hindered by th.eir ·eneniies, saitli the 
J';Aord your God i' and I will ansu!el•jiul(Jment; 

LINEAL PRIESTHOOD.,..-No .. 2. ;;:'1 

EVIDENCES: FROM THE ECCLESIASTiCA;t.~ 
,JIISTORY·OF EUSEBIUS P·Al\IPIIILU;S~', - ! ' 

In :the History of Eusebius, 'Book2,'-d/ 
1, is the following statement concei·ning 
James, the·brother of our Lord.:.'. ,. .. FJ 

" Then also James; called the bi'<Hh~i· 
of aur Lord. because he is also called th'e 
son of·Joseph. For Joseph was esteem-' 
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ed the' father of Christ, because the Vir~ Peter was showing the necessity of a man 
gin being betrothed to him, ~she was being chosen to fill the place of Judu.s Is~ 
found with child by the Holy Ghost b,e- cariot, and he said: "It is written in the 
foJ.•e they came together,' as the narrative Book of Psalms, Let his habitation be des
of the holy gospel shows. 'l'his James, olate, and let no man dwell therein: an.d 
therefore, whom the ancieut:s, on apcount his bislwpric let another take." 1'his shows 
of the excellence of his virtue, surnamed that Judas Iscariot was a bishop, and as 
the Just, was the first that received the it is there shown that l\Iathias was cho
cpiscopate of the church at J arusalem. sen to fill his place, therefore he was also 
But Clement, in the sixth book of his In- a bishop. If these apostles were bishops, 
stitutions, l'CJH'esents it thus: ·'Peter, why could not J11.m0s, or !tny of t.he !tpos-. 
n.nd J a~T,~es, mid John, after the ascension tles be bishops, and why could not these 
of om· Sa:vior, though they had been pre- and other bishops be presidents of chur
;ferred by our Lord, did n.ot .contend for ches, and why could not James be the 
the honor, but chose Jamas the Just as President of the whole Church, and Bl.sh
bishop of Jerusalem.' And the same au- op ot: Jerusalem also? We can find rio 
thor, in the seventh book of the same commandment which would have prevent· 
work, writes also thus~ ''l'he Lord im- eel it. The President of the Reorganized 
parted the gift of knowledge to James the Church, is now also ·President of one of 
Just, to John and Peter after his resur- the Districts of the Church. The church· 
l'ection, these delivered it to the rest of was thus divided into districts in the days 
the apostles, and they to the seventy, of of James, John and Peter, and these dis
whom Barnabas was one. There were, tricts were called "episcopates" or "sees" 
however, two Jameses; one called the or "diocesses," and James the Just, the 
Just, wh0 was thrown 'fpom a wing of the brother of our Lord, receivecl "the epis
temple, and beaten to death with a ful- co pate of the church at Jerusalem," for 
Jer's club, and another, who was behead- Peter and John "chose James the Just, 
jl.d.' Paul also makes mention of the Just as bishop of Jerusalem.". Now as Peter, 
jn his epistles. 'But other of the apos- James and John were p1·~{e1'J'ecl by our 
tles,' says he, 'saw I none, s,ave James, Lord, and as they "did not contend fo1• 
the brother of our Lord.'" the honor, but chose James the Just, as 
· In this statement we are informed that bishop of Jerusalem," it is evident that 
J>eter, James and John were prefe1;red by they ''chose" him to the highest "honor" 
our Lord, by which w·e understand that in the phurch, and that was the Presiden;. 
they were preferred above, or rpceived cy of the whole Church. Jerusalem \yas.. 
)ligher autliorit.y than .the other apostles. the Head Quarters of the church. The Sa-. 
This fact is also shown by the st~tement vi or told tlie apostles "that they sho11ld not. 
that "the Lord imparted the gift of depart from Jerusalem, but wait. for f.he 
knowledge to James the Just, to John and promise of the Father." Acts 1: 4. Paul 
Peter after His resurrection, these deliv- anc\ Barnabas, and others went up to Je
~red it to the rest of the apostles.'' Peter rqsal(ll}l, to the apostles and elders, too])
'l-nd .T ohn also prefel'red James the Just., tain a decision in reference to circum cis
the Lord's brother, and they undoubtedly ion, because "certain men which came 
.did so because th11t preference belonged down from Judea, taught the brethren, 
to him, because he w11s the eldest broth- and ~aid, Except ye be ciretlmcised o,ftel' 
~r of the Lm;d Jesus. We read that he the mq,nner of Moses, ye can no.t be say
received t)le episcopate of the church ~J>t eel," Acts 15: 1. "And th(i a,po.stles and 
,Jer}lsalem1 and was chosen by Peter and elders came together fm~ to CO;nsider of 
.Tohn as bishop of Jerusalam. '.l'he high~ this matter.'' 6 v. James. pres\cled over 
est officer in the chqrch il!. the time of the COUJlCil, and decided the c,ontroversy 
Eusebius was called a bishop; and Eu- by hjs 1< sentence." He said, "tny sen.· 
t!ebius, and t4e clnmch i:n his time,, ap•. tence is that we troul)le not them which 
pear~d to. hav~ b~Jlievecl, that the bighest from among the Gentiles are turned tQ 
office that an apostle could hold, in a.on- God: but that we write unto theill that 
nection with thq office of an apostle, was they abstain from pollutions of idols, aud 
the oflice of a bishop; therefore they held from fornication, and from things strau-: 
that a bishop was a president. There gleq, a,ncl from blood.'' 19, 20 v. These 
doesnotappearto beanyreveln.tion which quotations show that Jerus!l-lem wa!'l the 
shows. that a presidet~t can not be a bish~ Head Quarters of the Church, where. the 
op, and in Acts 1: 20, it is positively council of the apostles. sat, a.nd where 
8hown that an apostle ean be a bishop, business pertaining to the whole churo,h 
~nd that one of the apostles Wft8 a bishop. was transacted, and that there James pre.~: 
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sided, and passed !tis sentences on cbntro
'Tersial quest.ions. 

In the History of Eusebius is the fol
lowing account of the martyrdom of 
.James, the brother of the Lord: 
~~ 'l'!te mm·tyrdom of James, ~o/w was called 

tlw brotltm· of the Lo1Yl. 
"But the Jews, after Paul had appeal

-ed to Coosar, and had been sent by Festus 
to Rome, frustrated in their hope of en
trapping him by t.h!\ S!Htres they had laid, 
turn themselves against. James, the broth
er of the Lord, to whom the cpiscol3'al scat 
at Jerusalem wns committed by the apos
tles. The following were their nefarious 
measures also agninst him. Conducting 
him into a public plttce, they demanded 
that he should renounce the fnith of Christ 
before all the people; but.contrary to the 
sentiments of all, with a firm voice, and 
much beyond their expectation, he de
clared himself fully befot·e the whole mul
titude, and confessed- that Jesus Christ 
was the Son of God, our Savior and Lord. 
Unable to bear any longer the testimo"ny 
of the man,~ who, on account of his eleva
ted virtne and piety was deemed the most 
just of men, they seized the opportunity 
of licentiousness affo1·cled by the prevail~ 
ing anarchy, and slew him. For as Fes
tus died about this time in Judea, the 
province was without a governor and 
head. But, as to the manner of James's 
.deil:th, it has been already stated in the 
w·ords of Cleme·nt, that he was thrown 
from a wing of the temple, and beaten to 
death zyith a club. Hegesippus also, 1vho 
flourished nearest the days of the apos
tles, in the fifth book of his Conimenta
ries gives the most accurate account of 
him, thus: 'But James, the brother of 
the Lord, who, as there were man'y of this 
name, was surnamed the Just, by all, 
from the days of our Lord unlil now, re
ceived the government of the church with 
the apostles. 'l'!tis apostle was consecmted 
j1·om his mother's womb. He drank neither 
wine nor fermented liquors, and abstain
ed fr,om animal food. A razor never came 
upon his head, he never anointed with 
oil, and never used a l,>ath. HE ALONE 
WAS ALLOWED TO ENTER THE SANCTUARY. 
He never wore woollen, but linen gar
ments.' He was in the habit of entering 
the temple alone, and was often found 
upon his bended knees, and interceding 
for the forgiveness of the people; so that 
his knees became as hard as camel's, in 
eonsequenc~ of his habitual supplication 
a.lld kneeling before God. And indeed, 
on account of his exceeding great piety, 
he was called the Just, and Oblias (or 

Zaddick and Ozlcam) which signifies jus
tice and protection of the people; ns tho 
prophets declare cori.ccrning him. Some 
of the seven sects, therefore, of the peo
ple, mentioned by me above in my Com
mentaries, asked him what was the door 
to Jesus? , And he answered, 'that He 
was the Savior.'' From which, some be
lieved that Jesus is the Christ. Bu·t the 
aforesaid heresies did not believe either 
a resurrection, or that he was coming to 
give to every one a.ccording to his works; 
as many however ns did believe, did so on 
account of James. As there were many, 
t.herefore of the rulers that believed, there 
a.rose a tumult among the J cws, Scribes, 
and Pharisees, saying that there \\1its dn n
ger that the people would now expect 
Jesus as the l\Iessiah. They came there
fore together, ancl said to J amcH, ' W c 
entreat thee, restrain the people who arc 
led astray after Jesus, as if he were the 
Christ. W c entreat thee to persuade all 
that are coming to the feast of the passo~ 
ver right.ly concerning J esns; for we all 
have confidence in thee. For we and all 
the people bear thee testimony that thoti 
art juBt, and thou respectcHtnot persons. 
Pet'suadc therefore the people not to be 
led astray by Jesus, for we and all tho 
people have great confidence· in thee; 
Stand therefore upon a wing of the tem
ple, that thou mayest be conspicuous on 
high, and thy words may be eaflily hearcl 
by all the people; for all the tribes have 
come together on account. .of the passovm;, 
wit.h some of the Gentiles also.' The 
aforesaid Scribes and Pharisees, there~ 
fore, lJlaced James upon a winp; of tho 
temple, and cried out to him, '0 thou just 
man, whom we ought all to lJclieve, since 
the peO}Jle are led astray after J.esus that 
was crucified, declare to us what is the 
door to Jesus that was crucified.' And 
he answered with a loud voice, 'Why do 
ye ask me respecting ·Jesus the Son' of 
Man? He is now sitting in the heavens, 
on the right hand of great Power, and is 
about to come on fhe clouds of heaven.' 
And as many were confirmed, and gloried 
in this testimony of James. and sa.id, lio'
sanna to the son of David, these same 
priests and Pharisees· said to one another, 
'We have clone badly in affording silch 
testimony to Josus, but. let lis go up and 
cast him down, that th'ey may dread to 
believe in him.' And they cried out, 'Oh, 
oh, Justus himself is deceived,' and they 
fulfilled that which is written .in Isaiah, 
' Let us take away the just, because· he is 
offensive to us; wherefore they shall· eat 
the fruit of tJ;teir doings.' Is. iii. · Going 
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'llP therefore, they cast down the jt~st. man, shall Aaron come Into the holy place;. with 
saying to one another, 'Let ns stone a young bullock for a Rin offering, aml ~ 
,T~tmes the Just.' And·they began to stone ram fot· a burnt ofl'ering." Lev. 16: 2, 3. 
him; tts he tlid not die inunedintcly when It was the pecpliar privilege of .Aaron 
cast down; but turning rotHHl, he knelt and his lineal Rucccssors to enter into "tho 
down saying, 'I cntret~t thpo, 0 Lord (}od holy place within the veil," as this and many 
p,nd ,fttther, forgive ~hom, .fot· fhey know other tE·xts show, but Moses was permitted 
not what ~hey qo.' 1'lws they were ston- to go into it. : . 
ing him, when one of ·the priests- of the I' And Moses took the anointin(l' oil, and 
sons of Rechab, a son of the Hechabites, anointed the tabernacle and all 

0

that was 
spoken of by J eremin.h the prophet, cried therein, and sanctified them. And he sprin. 
put saying, 'Ceu.se, ·what are you doing~! klcd thereof upon the altal' sevtHl tiineH·, ~nd 
Justus is praying for you.' And one of anointed the al tat· and all his ve~se)s, both 
them, a full01;, beat out the brains of J'us- the laver and his foot, to sanctify thorn." 
tus with the club that he used to beat out. J"ev. 8: l O, 11. 
plothes. 'rhus be suffered martyrdom, Yv e might quote other texts to show that 
and they buried him on the spot; where Moses officiated in the tabernacle. There 
his tombstone is still rcmaiping, by the .Mosefl wei1t with ,Joshua, that the Lord 
temple. He became a faithful witness, might give iJ. charge to Joshua. See Deut. 
both to the Jews and (lreeks, that Jesus 3!: H-2~. The sanctuary of the Lo.rd was 
is the Christ. Imlllediately after this, iq the tabernacle, for in ·Reb. 9: 2-7, we 
V espnsian invaded and took J udel~.' Such r()ad as follows : . 
is the more ample testimony of Hegesip:~ 1' For there was a tabernacle made; the 
pus, in which ho fully coincides with Clc-· first 'vherein was the can!llestick, and the 
ment. So admiptbl!1 a ma11 indeed was table, and tho shew-bread; which is called 
James, and so colebrat.ed a1nong all for the f;anctuary. All{l after the second vail, 
his justice, that even the wiser part of the the tabernacle which is calle!l "the Holies~ 
Jews were of opinion that this was the of all; which had the golden censer, and 
cause of the immediate siege of J erusalcm, the ark of the covenant O\'Ct'!'lid round about; 
which happened to them for no other rca- with gold, wherein was the golden pot that 
son than the crime again.:t him. Josephus had manna, and Aaron's rod that budded, 
J!,lso has not hesitated to supe1,add this tes- and the tables of the covenant; and over it 
timony in his works: 'These things,' the chf11·ubims. of glory shadowing the mer;, 
says he, 'happened to the Jewa to avenge ex-scat; of w;nch we cannot now ~peak par
James the Just, who was the brother of .t!Cularly .. Now wh~n th.ese thmgs 'Ycre 
him that is r.alled Christ, and whom the thus ordamed, the pl'lests we.nt _always wtQ 

, Jews had slain, notwithstanding his pre- tl!e first tab~ntacl.e, accomphshmg thr ~er~ 
~minent justice.' 1'he s.ame writer also v~ce of}lod. ~ut mto the s;cond went ~be 
relates his death, in the twentieth Book htgh pttest al~ne once ever; yeqr! no~ 'Ylf-h
of his.Antiq uities in the following words." out blood, wInch he offered fot·lumself, anq 
Eusebius, llook 2, chap. 23. for the errors of the people." . · . _ 

H E b. t t f ·th In the days of James, the lugh pnest& ere use ms quo es a par o e re- f h d f A 
marks of Josephus which we quoted in our were not o t e see . o aron,. but they 
I. t b '14, were men who were unjustly appomted from 
as num er, pacre . .,, · · b h R · · 1 · 1 · . " . . tune to t1me, y t e oman nngs w 10 ruled 

We have reproduced tlus history of the over the Jews. In one of our extracts froni 
martyrdom, that our rca.ders may know what the works of J osephns con~erning James 
is co.ntnin~d in the Hist?ry of l'.us;hiu~ con- we are informed that 'king Agrippa took 
cermng .lum. Accordmg to tins lustory the high priesthood from Ananus, and gave 
"ho,alone was allowed to entct• the sanctu- it to Jesus the son ofDamneus. Josephu~ 
!lry. Therefore none of the apostles ex- had previously stated that Josepl1, the high 
cept James were allowed to enter the sane- priest was removed-in like manner an~ 
tuary,," the ~oliest of all.'' Into it "went Anan~a appointed. in hill stead. It' was 
the h1gh pnest- alone, once: evet•y year." therefore at a time when the lineal succeR
lieb. 9: 7. "Even the high pr}est ~as com- sQrs .of Aaron .were n.ot permitted to offici~ 
manded ~o . co.me not ~t ,~til ttmes I? to ~h~ ate m the )11gh priesthood, 'that James 
holy place Withm the vat!. The Lord sa1d. 1< alone was 1\llowed to enter the sanctua-

" And the Lord said unto Moses, Speak ry," ajld that th? priests who were appoint
unto Aaron thy brother, that he come not ed by the Rom au 'ldngs were not allowed 
at .all times into the holy place within the by the Jews to enter there. It appears tha:t_ 
vail before the mercy seat, which is upon James had the same right to enter into the 
the ark; that he die not; for I will appear sanctuary that :Moses ·hnc!, because he held 
~n tha cloud. upon tho mercy seat. Thus the same authority, and that this right wa~ 
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o.olmowlecJgod by tho ohuroh, and many of 
the unbelieving .Jews, including those who 
had charge of thn temple. 'l'he church un
questionably "ullowedu that he held this 
right because he was tho eldest brother of 
Jesus, and we presume that the unbelieviug 
J ows nil owed that he held this right because 
he wns a descendant of David, and because 
their legal high priest, of the seed of Aaron, 
was prevented from entering there. 

It should be1temembered that this quota· 
tion from the,History of Eu::;ebiu:;, is repre
sented to be a quotation f1•om w:Q.at lleges
lppus wrote "in the fifth book of his Com
rnental'ies," and that we are infoPmecl. that 
I' he flourished nearest the days of the apos
tles," and that Hegesippus there says that 
James" was called tho Just, and Oblias (or 
Zaddick and Ozleam,) which signifies jus
tice and protection of the people, as the 
prophets declared concerning him " , By 
the name by which the Jews called bim, it 
11ppears that they acknowledged that he 
was called of God in the cause of '' jqstiec 
and protection of the people." We infer 
that he was a defender. of the "just" rights 
of the Jews, against the increasing aggres
IOions of the Roman rulers. It appearB that 
llegesippus said that James' was called tho 
Just, 'I which signifies justice and protec
tion of the people, as tlw p1·oplwts declm•o 
catwm•ning him." 'l'he ancient prophets there
fore p1·ophesied these t.hings concerning 
James the Just. 'I' his shows plainly that 
James was held in the highest esteem by 
1mints and unbelieving Jews. The quota· 
tlon which Eusebius gives from Isa. 3: 10, 
ls one of the prophesies which was repre
sented to have been fulfilled by the murder
ers of James the Just. He quotes Isaiah, 
as saying, ' 1 Let us take away the Just, ber 
cause he is offensive to us; wherefore they 
flhall eat tho fruit of theit· doings." Euse
bius said, "such is t}1c more ample testi
mony of Hegesippus, ·in which he fully co
fncides with Clement." Thus did christian 
writers represent that the ancient prophets 
pr.ophesied concerning James, but we can
not find any statements like these ooncorn
ing any· of the other apostles. 

THE COVEN ANT CONCERNING 
.lOSEPH THE CHOICE SEER. Nci. 2. 

. . , . 
,&. P4RAPHRASE ON 2ND NEPHI, 2ND OHAPTEJ.\. 

"Wherefore, the fruit of thy loins shall 
wdte 1 and the fruit of the loins of Judah 
shall write; and that whi-ch shall be writ
ten J>y.the ft•uit of thy loins, 11-11d also.that 
which Shall be written by tho fruit of the 
loins of Judah, shall g1·ow together, unto 
the confounding of false doctrines, and lay
ing down of contentions, and establisbiug 

I 

peace among the fruit of thy loins,- at}<l 
bringing them to the knowledge of their 
fathers, in the latter days 1 and also to tho 
knowledge of my covenants, saith the Lord.'' 
Sentence 16. 

'.J:lho ft·uit of tho loins of ancient Joseph 
was to write, and the fruit of tho Joins.of 
JtJdah wns to write. The Choice Seer was 
raised up out of the fruit of the loins of nn,'· 
cion t Joseph, as we have a!t·oudy shown by. 
several quotations from this prophecy,· 
'l'herefore in the last quotation it vn1s pram=; 
ised and foretold tliat the Choice Scell 
should write, and the fruit of the loins of' 
Judah should write, and that that which 
should be written by them, should "grow· 
together unto the confounding of false doe, 
trines, and laying.down of contentions," &c1 

HAnd out of weakness he shall be made· 
strong, in that day when my work shall 
commence among all my people, unto tho· 
restoring thee, 0 house of Israel, saith the 
Lord." Sentence 17. , . · 

'l'he connection of this with the lust sen 
tence, is a proof that .the Lord had refer~ 
once to the Choice Seer, when He said in· 
the preceqing sentence, "the fruit of thy 
loins shall Wl'ite," for in the next sentence 
the Lord said, ''and out of weakness Ito 
shall be made strong." The pronoun "be": 
evidently 11efers to him of whom the Lord· 
spoke to ancient Joseph, saying, uthe fi·uit: 
of thy loins shall write." This Seer, out of': 
weakness, will be made. strong in that d~y. 
when the Lord'£ wodc shall commence 
among all His people, unto the restoring 
thee, 0 house of Israel. If he became a 
fallen or a false prophet, this prophecy can. 
not be fulfilled, fo1· then out of weakness he. 
became weaker, and lost all his strength ill: 
the Lord, and he was not "made stro'ng."·' 
Before this Seer's' death, the ·work of the 
Lovd did not commence among all His peo
ple. It did not commence "urito there. 
storing thee, 0 house of Israel." 

1• And thus pl'Ophesied Joseph, sayin0'-:t'-. 
Behold, that seer will the Lord bless: _a';;d' 
they that seek to destroy him, shall be con:~ 
founded: for this promise, of which I have 
obtained of tlia Lord, of the fruit of thy 
lolnu, shall be fulfilled. Behold 1 ani sure 
ot' the fulfill\ng- of this promise." Senteri, 
ces 18, 19. . · 

If he was a fallen ·prophet he -was not : 
blessed, God does not bless fallen proph-. 
ets. If he was a falleQ p1'ophet; those-who, 
sought, to destroy him were not confound-·• 
ed. 'fhey sought to destroy his life, and. 
they accomplished their object. Sonic have 
represented that this prophecy 111eant that: 
his enemies should· not succeed· in thei1' -at.-
tempts to.kill·him, but they have been con;.·, 
fqunded 'alt!~rz;!Jlk tltey. kille<t Mm; lt Wt!fl·:. 
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supposed that his dcllth would put an end and this is the testimony of Jesus concern· 
to what was called :M01·monism, but instead ing this servant: 
of that, they fullillctl the 'pt·ophcey which ''Behold, the lifcof 111}! se1·vant shall bo 
says t.hat he should he " tt bmnch which in my hnnd; therefore they shall not hurt 
was to be broken off; ncvcrtheiVJs!l, to be him, although he shall be maned because 
remembered in the eovenllnts of the Lot•d; of them. Y ct I will heal him, for I will 
tlwt tlte ~fcs~tiak slwuld be made manifest unto shew unto them that my wisdom. is grcatet• 
tlwm, (the house of Israel) in tlw la.llel' days." than the cunning of the devil." 
Thit! is the way that those who sought to Although this servant has been slain, and 
destt•oy him will be confounded.' By the although his enemies •u·c divided in their 
b.ranch (the scet·) being broken off, the .Mes- opinions concerning him, although some 
sirth will be made iJlailifest twto i.lw hom;c Hay that he was an imposter, and some say 
of Israel, "in the spirit of power, unto the that he was a fallen prop bet, and died in 
bl'ing.iug of them out of darknessunt!J light." transgression, yet this prophecy is true. His 
Thus, those who sought to destroy the enemies killed him, but they did not hurt 
Choice Sect·, will be completely "confound- him, according to the idea which.Christ pre• 
cd," us they were who crucified the Son of sented in these words. 'l'hey inflicted a 
God. Ancient Joseph s11id, "I am sure of mortal hmt, but God was to heal him by 
the fulfilling of this promise," so there is no giving him nn immortal body. The 1~rophe· 
possibility of a failure in regat•d to it, and cy can not be fulfilled in any other wav. 
these prophecies show that ancient Joseph We know that he wus not healed before llis 
knew, and was "sure" that the choice ~;eer death of the marring which was inflicted 
would not be a fallen or a false prophet. upon him at tlHl time of his death, there-. 
'fhe Savior foretold how they will be con- fot·c he must be healed after his tleath, oth· 
founded who would seek to destroy this erwise he was not healed at all. 'Viii some 
"-servant." When ,Tesus ministered unto of the theologians who sa.y that Joseph be-
the Nephites, He suit!: came a fallen and false prophet, tell us how. 

"'Vhen these things come to pass, that this prophecy was fulfilled? How can yon 
thy scad shall begin to know these things, say that htl was not hurt? How was he 
it shall be a sign unto them, that they may "marred" by his enemies, and. afterward 
know that the work of the Father hath a!- healed by Jesus Christ? How tlid. Jesus. 
ready commenced, unto the fulfilling of the show by healing him, that His wisdom is 
co¥etumt which He hath made ·unto the peo- greatet· than the cunning of the devil? We 
ple who are of the house of Israel. ·.And propound these questions to all those who. 
when that day shall come, it shall come to SllV that the Book of :Mormon is a divinelv 
paRS that kings shall shut theil· mouths; inspired recortl, but that a part or all oftlto 
for that which had not been told them shall subsequent revelations which Joseph gave 
the,v see; and that which they had not unto the church were false. Undoubtedly 
heard, shall they consider. For in that day, their answers, if they give any, will 'be a 
for my sake shall the I•'ather work a work, nw1·veluu8 curiosity. Will they say thatthe 
which shall be a grellt and a marvelous servant spoken of in this prophecy isnot 
work among them; and there shall be among Joseph the Choice Seer? 'V us not lw the 
them those who will not believe it, although "m~n" who declared the great· and mar· 
a man shall declare it unto them. But be- velous work of the Father, and was it not 
hold, the life of MY SERYAN'r .shall be in my of tbis man that Jesus spoke when He snit!: 
hand,· therejo1'e they shall not ltw·t !tim, al- "but behold, the life of my set·vant shall be 
tltough he shall be mm·1·ed be.sause of tlwm. in my hand; therefore they shall not. hurt 
Yeti willlwal him, for I will shew unto them him," &c.? 'Vas not he the man whom the 
that my wisdom is greater than the cunning Father caused to bring forth the. words of 
of the devil. 'l'herefore it shall come to pass, Jesus Christ unto the Gentiles, n.nd was·not' 
that whosoever wilT not believe in my words, he the man to whom the Father gttvc power 
who am Jesus Christ, whom the Father shall that he should bring them forth unto ~he 
cause ltirn to bring forth unto the Gentileiil, Gentiles? How will Christ show that His 
and shall ~ive tmto him power, that he shall wisdom is greater than the cunning of the 
bring them forth unto the Gentiles (it shall devil? The Savior has given a definite 
be done even as Moses said) they shall be statement on this point. After saying that 
cut oft':from among my people who are of He would heal His servant who slfould be 
the covenant." B. of Nephi 9.: 9. "marred hecause of them" who would not· 

This is the testimony of Jesus collcerning believe the work of the Fathet· which, he 
His "servant, who was to bring forth His should declare, and after sayiug that he 
words unto the Gentiles, arid these are some would show unto them that ·His wisdom Is 
ofChrlst's wordsf<)vhich'His."ecJ.:vant" Jo- greater than the cunning of the devil, He 
seph was to bring'forth untoJlJ.e Gentiles, said, "therefore it shall come to pass that. 

Yt:··( 
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whosoever will not believe in my words, Choice Snt't· of the lust days should inhori 
who Jlln Jesus Christ, whom tho Father shall that birtbl'ight. It was nn npproprinto 
cause him (Christ's servant) to bring forth· namc, because through llis. bit·thl'ight nnd 
unto the Gentiles, nnu shall give unto him ministt·y, the following pt·opheey in the bles. 
p(HVOl' that he shall"bring them forth unto sing of .Tacob on the sons of .Toscph will be 
tho Gentill's, (it shall be done even as 1\Io- fullillcd: "In thee shall It~rrwl bieRs, say. 
aes said,) they shall be cut off ftoom among ing, Gocl mttke thee us Eplmtim rwd l\lnnus
my people 'yho arc of the covenant." Hct·e sob." Gen. 48: 20. 
it is declared thn.t whosoever will not be- It was lUI appropriate name, because \vhcn 
liovo Chi:ist's words, which His servant "Jacob called unto hin sons, nnd said, 
should bring forth who should be marred Gnthet· yourselves togethet·, that I may tell 
Bnd heuieq, they shall be cut off from arnong you that 1vh!{!h shnH' h~f'all von in the ]nst· 
Christ's people who nrc of the covenant. ~lays," he prophcsictl ·concci;Jing the tribe 
'!'his is therefore tho wav that the Lm·d wilt of Joseph, and f'laid, "hill l~ow aboue in 
sho1v unto them who have marred His ser· strength, and tho arms of his hands were 
vant, and. disbelieved His words, wherein made ~trong by the hands of the mighty 
His servant d.eclared that His wisdom is Gocl of Jacob;· (from thence is the shop· 
gt·eater than the cunning of tho devil, and herd, the stone of' Isl'llcl.") Gen. 49: 24, 
this is the way that those who have sought It was appt·opriatc that "the shepherd, the 
to destroy that seer "shall be confounded," stone of Israel," who came from the tribe of 
and this is the way that a prediction which Joseph, should be named Joseph. Some 
he made concerning himself will be fulfilled. say that Joseph the Scm· is not "the shop~ 
He s;tid: herd, the stone of Ist·ael," ~vho is spoken of 
·"I feel like Paul, to glot·y in tribulation, in this prophecy, because in the Bo<ik of 

for to this day has the God of my fathers Covenants Clu·ist is called "the shcphct·d, 
delivered me out of them all, and will de- the stone of Israel." He is tlw s!teplwrd,'tlte 
Jivet• me from henecfortll, for behold and Io stone of ls~·ael," but He can not be •• the 
I shitll triumph ovct· all my enemies, fot· the shepherd, the stone of Israel," who was to 
Lord God hath spoken it." B. of C. 10!J: come ft·om the tribe of Joseph, as Jacob 
(105) 2. This prediction st:mds on the same prophe:.ied, fot· He did not come from that 
foundation as the prediction of .Tesns, who tribe, but He came from the tribe of Judah, 
said, "but behold, the life of my servant as Paul said. He said, ''it is cviderit that 
shall be in my hand; therefore they shall ou1· Lord spi;ang out of Jud:th." Heb. 7: 14. 
not hurt him," &c. It stands also on the When Jacob called his sons together, to 
same fom'ldation as the prediction of J"oscph, tell them what shottld befall their posterity 
the son of Jacob, who said: "Behold, that in the last days, he said that the "shcp-· 
seer will the Lord bless; a11d they that seck herd, the stone of Israel," should como ft•om .
to dcstz·oy him shall be confounded: for this the tribe of Joseph, and that the sccptt·e . 
premise, of which I have obtained of the should not depart from Judah, nor a law
Lord, of the fruit of thy loins shall be ful- giver from between his feet until Shiloh 
Ji!led. Behold I am sw•e of t!te .fulfi1ling of come. See Gen. 4!J: 10. Shiloh was Christ. 
tlJ;is promise." Now we will quote the words In tho sacred writing;:;, many of t.he titles 
of ancient Joseph, which are annexed to the which arc given to Christ, are given also to 
foregoing quotation, as follows: the President of the church who is t\ppoint-. 

"And his name shall be called after me: eel by Him.. In tho Book of Mormon the · 
and it shall be after the name of his father." President of the church is called "the high· 
Sentence 20. priest over the Church of God." Alma wits 

~'hus it was shown to ancient Joseph that the President of the church in his day, and 
the n'ame of this seer would be .Toseph, and he is called "the high priest" B. of Mosi-·
that :the name of this seer's father. would ah 13: 4. Christ is spoken of in like· man~ 
also·be Joseph. This prophecy cornmenc- ner in Hob. 3: 1, where He is called "the· 
ed to·be fulfilled in the middle of the last Apostle and High Priest of our professioh.'t 
century, when the fathet• of the Choice Seer The President of the church is called the 
was born, whei1 he was named Joseph. ll1 head of the church, but " Christ is the'h~ad 
1805 the Choice Seer was·born, and he also of the Church." Eph. 5 : 23. See also Eph. 
wasuamedJoscph. Tluisbytheoverruling 1: 22; Eph.4: 15; Col. 1: 18 . .Toseph 
power· of God, thi<> app1·op1·iate name was the Seer was "like unto :Uoses." B. of C. 
given to these lirieal descendants of Joseph, 104: {105) 42. The Lord said unto ancient 
the son of Jl\Cob. It was an appropriate Joseph, "he shall be great like unto.Mo· 
name because the bit·thright was given to ses," yet Christ said that He was the proph· 
the .first born legitimate sou. of .r a cob, even et ·spoken of by l'Iosos, who was to be like 
upon Joseph who was sold into Egypt, and unto him, arid Peter testified in like mitn• 

' because· God had p1·omised that Joseph, the ncr, Joseph was an appropriate riaine fo1•c 
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the Choice Seer of the last days, becau·se.when fallen or false prophet con hi be !Ike him, 
Moses blessed the tribe. of Joseph, he said: It is a self evident fnct, that this prophecy 
· '·'His glot·y is like the fil'stling of his bul- can not be fnlfillctl i.( J oscph the Choico 
~oek, and his horns arc like the horns of Sc.cr was a fallen 01' fll-1se prophet. He can, . 
. unicorns: with them he shall pusll the pco- not thus be like ancien~ Joseph, for he can 
pie torrcthcr to the ends of the earth·: and not bring. the Lord's pooDle unto s;tlvation, 
;they f!~C the ten thousands of Ephrnin), and ns ancient Joseph brought his father's house; 
they are the thot,~s:tt)dsof .iUanasseh.'' D.cut. The separation of ancient Joseph from his 
.33: 17. This glory and power in p~,ishing bretlmm, was the means whereby the sal
the people togc.thct·,· began to be manifested vat.~ on .of his brethren was cfl'e~.,_so tho · 
jn the tribe of Joseph, by the appointment separa.tion of Joseph the Choice Seer from 
.of J oscoh the Seer. as the rrlory.ot (}od ''rns his l.n·eth!·cn, ·by being "broken ofi"!, by 
Jnnuifested 6y the ~ppoint~Jent of Moses to death, is the means by which the house of 
be the Dcliverep of Israel, otherwise J oscph Israd will be brought "out of· da:rkness. 
woulQ. 1.10t have been gr,eat likc·unto l\Ioscs. unto light, yea, out of hiddcwdarlmess and·, 

Joseph }vas a very inappropriate name for out of captivity unto freedom." .'J.'hus tho 
the C}loi,ce Seer to be <mlled by, if he be- former Joseph was a type of the latter Jo. 
pnme a fallen or a false prophet. There was seph. as he was a type of that part of tho· 
no oppropriatencss in his name, and his tribe of Joseph who inhabited this land: · 
father's t)amc, if that wa2 his eharactcr, nl'i- 1' '£here has be.en a type, for as Joseph·, 
ther was the wisdom of God manifested in bmught his father qown into the land of· 
giving him and his father that name; and Egyp't, even so he died there; wherefot·e 
his ancestor Joseph need not have said, the Lord brought a remnant of the-seed of. 
f' his name sl)all be called after me.; and it Joseph out of the land of Jerusalem, that 
~hall b.e after the name of his father," and he might be mercifui unto the seed of Jo•· 
Lehi need not haye said, '·'great were the scph, that they should perish not." B. of·. 
covenaQ..ts of the Lord, wl'lieh he made unto Ether B : 1. 
.Joseph," if this was the character of tho .Ancient Joseph was also a t~·pe of the lat. 
Jllnn concerning whom these great cove- ter Joseph, otherwise he could not be like' 
nants, in part at least, were given. '!'his tmto him. 
~reat p1•opheuy concertiing Joseph the Seer 1' .And the Lord hath said, I will raise up·: 
is given as a part (if not the wlwle) of the a :Aioscs; and I will give power unto him 
~rent covenants which the Lord made with in a rod; •md I will give judgment unto bini 
1\ncient J usc ph, and we can not perceive in writing. Yet I will not loose his tongue, . 
that there are· any great covenants in the that he shall speak much: for I will not 
prophecy, if .Joseph the Seer was a fallen make him mighty in speaking. But I wi:ll 
prophet, neithev mw we perceive that a ~vrite unto him my law, by the fingct· of mine 
great covenant wasfulfdled when the Choice own hand; and I will make a spokesman 
·seer was C!llled Joseph. If. he became a for him. .And the Lord said unto me also, 
false prophet, it would have been much I will raise up unto the fruit of thy loins;' 
more appropriate that his n>tme should have and I will make for him a spokesman . .Arid. 
been Cain, or Esau, or Balaam, or Saul, or I, behold, I will give unto him, that he shall· 
.Judas Iscariot, but the Lord knew that he write the writing of the fruit of thyloins, 
would honor the name of Joseph; and be an unto the fruit of thy loins; and the' spokQs. 
illustrious descendant of his ancestor Jo- man of thy loins shall declare it. .And the 
seph, who was sold into Egypt. . words which he shall write, !?hall be ·thc:r 

".And he shall be like unto me; for the words which are expedient in my wisdom,: 
thing which th(1 Lord shall bring forth by should go forth unto the fruit of thy loins, 
his hand, by the power of the L01:d shall And it shall be a~ if the fruit of thy loins· 
bring my people unto salvation; yea, thus Lad cried unto the~ fmm: the. dust;· for .I: 
prophesied Joseph, I am sure of thi:! thing, !mow their faith. And they shall cry ft·om. 
even as I am sure of the promise of l\Ioses: the dust 1 yea, even repentance unto ·their 
for the Lord hath said unt.o me; I w.ill pre, brethren, e.ven after many generations have·· 
serve thy seed forever." Sentence 21. gone by. them. .And it· shall come to pass 

. 'fhe prophecy of an·cient Joseph that Jo, that their cry shall go, even p.ccording·to~ 
seph the Choice Seer should be like hint; is the, simpleness of their words. Because of. 
tl.atly ,contradicted by those who say that he their faith, their words shall proceed forth 
was a fallen or a false prophet, otherwise out,of my mouth unto their brethren, who 
ancient Joseph was a fallen or falseprophet .. are the fruit- of thy loins; and the weakness· 
Did ancient Joseph mean that lw was a false of their words will I make sti·ong in theil' 
prophet, and that his illustrious descendant faith, unto the remember"ing of my cove; 
should be.like !tim? If ancient Joseph was nant which I made unto thy fath~rs;" Sen• 
4L:~r.~e p1;ophct, we can not perc~ive_how a tences 22-31.. . ·. ':~:' 
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Aaron wns a spokesman unto }\fuses as 
·Oliver Cowdery was a spokesm.\n unto 

1

Jo
aeph, the1·efore tho Lord raised up a spokcs
·man unto .Joseph, as he did unto Moses. 
Sec B. of C. 27: (51) 1-3, and the Herald 
of l!'ob. l, 1864, p. 331 3•1. 'l'ho fO'rcgoing 
cxt1•act from the fll'eat coveiia·uts which the 
Lord made unto ancient Joseph, is anothe1· 
. proof tlmt J oscph th_o C boice Seer wan to 
be like nn.to Moses. 
:'·~'.And now, behold, my son Joseph, after 
.t.his manner did my father of old prophesy. 
\Vheref'orc, because of this covcl1an·t thou 
·nr.t blessed;, for thy seed shall not be de

"there shnll raiRe ttp one migllty ntnong 
tlwm"-among his seed. He did not sn.y of 
thPm, on~( his seed, but there was to be 
one mighte among them raisell up-on thO' 
same Iand-on this land. 

.we have no.w f!hown by overwhelming 
ev1dencc, that mstcad of Joseph the Ohoico 
S·ecr being a fal~c prophet, he is the great.· 
est prophet that ever lived on the cni•th, 
c'xcept Jesus, and thnt he now holds the 
keys of this dispensation, an<l will ltolcf 
them until ls1•a.el i·.~ ,q at!wrecl, a.ncl Oh1·ist comes· 
to 1·eign on t!w edl'th. 

----->---:--
stroyed; fo1' they shall hearken unto the LETTER FROJII BRO. Z. H. GURLEY. 
<words of the bO'ok. And there shall raise Bao. SimmN :-1 have noticed several pas• 
up .one mighty among them, who shall du sage;; of scripture that satisfy me that many 
much good, both in word and in deed, be- of the ancient prophets believed in a plu· 
ing an instmment in the hands of God, with mlity of Gods, and thinking that the read• 
exceeding faith, to work mighty wonders, ers of the IhuAr,n would like to sec them, I 
and do that thingc which is great in the si,;ht have copied a part O'f them for publication~ 
of G:od, unto the ,bringing to pass much res- "And God ;;aid, Let us mal•c man in our 
toration unto the house of Israel, and unto image, after our likeness: and let them have 
.the seed of thy brethren. And now, blcs- dominion over the fi·sh of the sea, and ovel" 
sod o,rulron, Joseph. Behold, thou art lit- the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and 
tie ; wherefore, hearkC'n unto the words of over all the eahh, and oveY every creeping: 
.thy brotller Nephi; and it shall be done thing that crecp-cth upon the e!U'th. 11 Gen, 

. u11to, thee, even according to tho . words 1 : 20~ 
which I have spoken. Rememb'e1· the words ".A.nd the Lord said, Behold,· tho people 
of -thy. dying 4ther. Amen.'' Sentences ·is one; and they have all one language; and 
&2:-37. this they begin to do: and now nothin§ 
, . Lehi here concludes his description of the will be restrained from them, which they 
great covenant which the Lol'd made with have imagined to do. Go to,. let us go down1 
il.ncie11t. Joseph, concerning Joseph the and there confotmd their language, that they_ 
Choice Seer. He began this descriptton by may not understand one another's spee_ch." 
saying, "great were the covC'nants of the Gen. 11·: 6·1 7 . 
. Lord; which He·made unto Joseph; where- "'l'hou, shalt not revile the gods, nor 
fore. Joseph truly saw our clay. And he ob- curse the ruler of thy people." Ex. 22: 2&. 
tail)ed a promise of the Lord, tlm tout of the "For the Lord your God is God of God£'1 
fruit of his loins the Lord God would raise ancl Lord of Lords, a great God, a mighty, 
:Up a righteous b1·anch," &c. In the conclu- and a terrible, which regardeth not pel'B!ms, 
sion of the de~cription of 't this promise," nor taketh reward.'' Dent. 10: l 7. 
;Lehi calls "this promise," 'tthis covenant," "'l'he LDrd God of Gods, the Lord God 
,w;4ich.shows that lie was stU! speaking con- of Gods, he knoweth, and Israel he shall 
earning, "this promise, which the Lord kt)OW; if it be in rebellion, or if in trans-· 
~a.de con<J'erning Joseph, the Choice Seer .. gression against the Lord, (save us not this· 
" Because of this· covenant'' the seed of Le- day.)" Josh.· 22 : 22. · 
hi'J'l .son Joseph will be blessed, and the "God standeth in the"congregation or' 
Choice Seeds. to be "one ll}'ighty among the mighty;· he judgeth among the Gods, 
them.'~ H.e :will bring to pass ''much res- I have said,· Ye are Gods; and all of. you 
toratiori U\lt<):the house of Isi·ael, and unto are children O'fthc }lost High. But ye shall 
the seed of the brethren of Lehi's son Jo- die.likGl men, and fall like one of the prin• 
seph!., Thus Lehi concludes with a confir- ces.'' Ps. s:2·: .1, O, 7. 
m.atiou and a repetition of his statement in "If he c<tlled them Gods, unto' whom the 
the commencement of his.remark&concerl1· word of God caine, and the scripture can• 
l~g .",this ptomise;" and "this c'avenant," not be brol~err; say ye of him whom· the 
for, as ·he· said that he was to be. broken off Father hath sanctified, and sent into the 
t.h\J,t, the Messiah might be made manifest world, ''l'hou blasphe!llest; because I said~ 
t111to the hous(:)' of ~srael, "in the spil'it of I am the Son of God?" Jo·hn 10: 35; 36, 
p.ow~t:,. unt<:>"the b.ringing of them out of "Gonfonnded.be all they that serve gra~ 
darkness tmto light," tl,is will be" bringing ven images, that boast themselves of.idols~ 
~o,pass much restoration unto· the house of worship him, all ye Gods.'' Ps. 97: 7. 
lsrMl; and;ul)to the !'Jecd: ofLehi;·'' He s.aid; '!.0 give thanks unto the God, of Gods:f 
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for his mercy enuureth for ever. 0 give 
thanks to the Lord of Lords: fo1· his mm·cy 
oudurcth forcvcl·." Ps. ll3G: 2, 3. 

"I will praise th<.'e with my whole heart: 
before the Gods will I sing pmise unto thee." 
P:>. 138: L 

... And the king shall do according to his 
will ; and he shall exalt himself, and mag
Ilify himself above even' God, and shall 
tlpeak mar\'elous things tlgainst the God o!' 
Gods, and sha\1 prosper till the indignation 
be ftccornplishcd; fot· that that is deterrnin
cd sha\1 he done." Dan. 11: 36. 

"'l'hen answered Jesus, and said unto 
them; V crily, verily, I ~ay unto'. you, '!'he 
Son c~tn do nothing of himself, but what l-Ie 
secth the Fat he!' do: fot· what things soevel' 
He doeth, these also doeth the- Son likewise." 
John 5:19. · 

and if children, then heirs:= lielrs of Gocl, 
anrl joint-heirs with Christ; if' so be that we 
snfl'er with him, that we may be also glori
fied togethet·. Epr I reckon, that the sttf· 
fel'ings of this present time arc uot wo\·tl¥y 
to be cnmpa1'ccl with the glory which. shall' be 
revealed in us.'' Hom. 8 : 16-18 . 

"w·hcrefore thou art no more a servant1 
but a son ; and if a. son, then an heir of 
God through Christ.'' Gal. 4: 7. 

" Though there be that are called gocls1 
whether in heaven or in en.1;th, (n.s there be· 
Gods many, and Lords many.'') 1 Cot'. 8: 5. 

I will now conclude by saying, when I 
compare the writinp;s of some mmi. of the 
present time, with the holy word of Godti 
am led to exclaim in the words of the Poet: 
"Let all the heathen writers join 

'fo fo1'm one sacl'ed book, 
Great God when compn:rcd with thi:ne1 

How mean their writings look.''. 
.ZENOS I-I. GURLEY •. 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, lie that 
believeth on me, the work:~ that I do shall 
he do also; and greater works than these 
.shall he do; because I go unto my Father.'1 

.John 14: 12. LE'l'TER FROM ELDER E. C, BRIGGS_ 
"And I looked, and lo, a Lamb stood on BRo. SmmN :-I write to inform vou that 

.the mount Zion, and with him an hundred I am yet in the land of the living, ~ild with 
fo1·ty and fom thou~and, having his l<'athcr's a bright hope in the glorious gospel of our 
.name written in their foreheads." Rev. 14: 1. blessed Redeemer. I anived in the Metl'Op· 

"These shall make war with tlle Latnb, olis of the great Pacific Coast on the 5th 
.and·the Lamb shall overcome them: far He inst., in good health and spirits, where I 
.is Lord of Lords, and King of Kingil; and met Elder G. P. Dykes, and other friends, 
-the~ that are with him are called, and cho- whd welcomed me, and said you are now 
sen, aud faithful." Rev. 17: :1.4. at home. I left the hateful land of Utah 

"Beloved, now are we the sons of Gad, Aug. 15th, nnd went by the overland stage 
nnd ·it doth not yet appear what we shall to Virginia, Nevada, a distance of 600miles, 
be : but we know that when He shall ap- which was accomplished in five days; there 
pear, we sh;tll be like him ; for we shall see I found many warin hearted saints, who wei
him: as he is." 1 John 3 : ·2. comed me with open arms of hospitality, and 

"·who shall change our vile body, that there I had free access to meeting houses, 
it may be fashioned like ~mto His glorious h~tlls, court houses, &c. 1 in ·which to ·ad6 

body, according to the working whereby He dress the people who arc seekers afte1~ truth, 
is able to subdue all things unto himself.'' much unlike the inhospitality of the au• 
Phil. 3: 21. thorities of Utah, who boast so much of 

"He that overcometh shall inharit all their tolerance, and liberality, for there, to 
thiRgs ; and I will be his God, and he shall use their own expression, they said, "-not 
be my son." Rev. 21: '7. . .a house shall be opened to receive you ot 

" Him that overcometh, will I make a pil- your doctrinej and we do not wnnt any of 
lar in the temple of my God, and he shall your preaching here, and if it was not for 
~o no more out: and I will write upon him the army at Camp Douglass, you would not 
the name of my God, and the name of the dare to come here and preach as you: do.'' 
city of my:God, which is new Jerusalem, The contrast is so apparent that I can·not 
which cometh down out of heaven from my refrain from exhibiting it in this letter, and 
God: and I ~vill write 1rpon him my new thank God that I am once more in a lal\d of 
name." Rev. 3 : 12. • liberty, unrestrained by jJ1'iestc1'aft and bias• 

"Wherefore, as it is written, they (the phemy, and not among the sacrilege of the 
celestial world) are Gods, even the sons of accursed land of salt. The wicked hypo-

, God; wherefore all things are theirs, whether erisy of the leaders of the. clique in the 
life or death, or things present, or things t.o Rocky Mountains of America, challeng(:g 
come, all arc theirs, and they are Christ's, the world for its equal; ,but thank God1 the 
and Christ is God's.'' B. of C.lst edition God of love mid mercy, that in that·Iand 
91: 5. Latet' editions 76: (92) 5. there are thousands of good, well disposed 

" The Spirit itself beareth \Vitness with and honest people, who abhor the works and 
our spirit,. that w'e are the children of God: teachings of their priests i but they twe liv:• 
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ing ttndcr intimi1lntions, and nrc afraid to 
say ought in opposition to them, at the peril 
of prope1·ty, (if they have any) persecution, 
nnd life, and that l>y professed mi11isters of 
the gospel. I mysplf was stoncLI twice by 
them, and for no ot.her reason than because 
I preached tho gospel of Christ, as the Mar
tyred J oscph Smith did when he was per
secuted; but I am grateful to Almighty God 
fm· His goodnc::;s to me, and that I am per
mitted to liyc in this most eventful age of 
the world's history, and I feel more deter
mined to press on in the blessed cause every 
dar of my life. 

Tr'ruly the work of the Lord is very p·ros
perous in the golden land of CR!ifornin. 
You may expect to hear mnc. good news 
{)re another Conference convenes; of a greo.t 
turning to the Lord in this p!trt of the vine
van!. Eldc:t' G. P. Dykes has done a good 
'\vork within the few short months that he 
has be·cn here, not a ycat' yet ... · Since then 
nearlv <100 members have joined the church, 
and the IOI'C and joy of the ::)pirit is with 
t.hcm in au unspeakal>Jc manner, .to the glory 
'Of God, o.nd I feel mueh enl4ouraged in the 
.good work. Bro. Dykes has published "A 
Catechism," to aid in the instruction o( the 
(:hildrcn of the church in this District, it is 
ably written, and COilllllCUdablc, and tJ.Je 
Ch~rchcs of Californin are entitled to credit 
for adopting such measnrcs, to more fully 
educate the rising gL,net·ation, and I would 
l'eeommcnd thnt parents procure one for 
each of their children. what paron t does 
not say that their children arc the pride of 
their iifc, their fondest hopes, as they begin 
to adorn society, o.nd by good deeds and 
charito.ble acts, gain the admiration of the 
wO'rld · with alf these eternal consequences 
before' us surely no pains or means should 
'be sparect in rightly teaching the rising gen

. eratio'n, who soon will be the glory of the 
world. 

The ~aints of the Pacific State send love 
to those of the .Atlantic States, and we ask 
an intei·cst in your prayers before the ~hro1_1e 
of grace. I design visiting all the ~amts 111 

this State this winter, and then I hope to 
he 'permitt'cd to visit once more .m.Y fam.ily 
in lovely Illinois. Bro. Dykes JOlllS with 
me in sendin{l' love to you, and all who love 
the cause of "zion, and my prayer is that 
God :in His infinite mercy will bless the 
He1·alds of grace, and His cause in all the 
world. 

Yours in the bonds of the gospel, nml the 
peace of God·tl11;ough our Lord and Savior. 

. .Amen. E. C. BRIGGS. 
SAN FR.lNCisco, Oct. 20, 1864. 

.L:ETTER FIWNI B;RO. J. BLAKESLEE. 
· DEAR BRo. SHl'JEN :--'-l write to infol·m 

yon and tho sniuts how I am p1•ospering. 
After leaving Cold wttler, l\lich., I with 
my wife went to Ellisbmg, .J etl'erson Co., 
N.Y. where we arrived in Jtwc l11st, and 
I preached in t.hnt town ami Henderson, 
and Adams, until· the lnst of August, I 
found but two families of old saints in 
that region, bnt many professed to believe 
the 'gospel which I preached, and severnl 
would have been baptized, but were pro· 
vented, some from one cause, and some. 
from other causes, so that there was 
none baptized there. I think, however, 
if some ·9ther elder should visit that place 
within a few months, thn-t some would 
obey the gospel. 'l'he present war has 
sent mourning into tLlmost every house 
in that region which I visited, and it 
seecmed n,s though the people were al· 
most distracted in consequence of the 
loss of friends or ldndred in the war, and 
in consequence of these, and other things 
the people's heai-t.s arc overoh'a.rged with 
the cares of this life, but !'believe goo<l 
will result from my lnbors there. I left 
N. Y. on Sept. 5t.h, and went to Oberlin, 
Ohio, where we .visited a broth,er of my 
wife, nnd others of her connections, and 
prenchecl once. 'l'he people were much 
pleased nncl wanted to hear more. We 
also went to Coldwater, Mich, and held 
sevei'nl meetings, and opened two ne'v 
places for prcttching where I preached 
three times in ettch place, one called Dry 
Prairie, and the other Gilen,d. There is 
n lar()'e field open for the elders in that 
regio~. We also w~n t. to Gnlien, 1\'lioh, 
and held several meetmgs, .nnd at the 
Lake I held several meetings, and bap· 
tized one person. We arrived here ~n 
the 3d, in st., ttnd on lust Sundny I spo~l) 
in this place, and one man wns bnpt.ized 
nnd two children blessed, the saints h.ere 
and in nll plnces that I have visited on 
1ny last mission are in good spirits. I 
thank and praise the Lord for all his 
benefits to his saints. In all places that 
I have visited in my paselmission the 
people wished me. to· c?me again: My 
prayer for the samts 1s that while the 
Lord is redeeming Zion with judgme1;1ts, 
the saints will strive to redeem them:.. 
selves 'ivith righteousness. Your brotli.er. 

J.AMES BLAKESLEE. 
BATAVIA, Ill., Nov. 12, 1864. · 

Bao. W. W. BLAIR wrote from Pittsburg. 
Pn., Nov. 8, 1864, as follows: · . 

"I have just returned from New Brigh
ton, Pa., where I found 15 or more old 
members.· They ware glad to ~ee me, and 
hear of th'e good work I represented. They 
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,vill organize a branch there soon. I have 
made nn·angcmeut.s with Bros. Ells and Pat·· 
sons of this city, to go to that place and 
vicir;ity and preach some during the 1vintcr. 
1 think a l:u·ge nuntber will unite with the 
church in tlmt region. Any elders wHo may 
be passing over the P. Ft. W. & C: R R. 
are invited to stop there and la~m· llf:l the 
way may open. 'l'hree more united with the 
church in this city last cllllday, and more 
are coming forward soon. I am to start for 
Harrisburg, llydc l'ark, and the cast this 
evening.'·' . 
· In another letter dated Hsde Park, Pa., 
Nov. 15, 1864, he says:-" I have been here 
five days, and preached four times. I think 
eight ot• ten will unite with us soon. Many 
of the old Briglmmites are shy, 'and some 
receive testimony of my mission straight
WilY; some have turned infidel through the 
bud treatment, and the false doctrines which 
crept in among them; some haye given up 
.to bad habits, and thus brougl~t great rc· 
•proach upon the cause of God;" 

N11AllUiJlJE D. 

. At the resid(mce of the bride's father, in 
.Story Co.; Iowa, Sept. 25, 1864! by Elder 
Eli 'Atkinson, Elder LEm ATKINSON, to Miss 
LYDIA M. SCHOFIELD, ..... - •i&• S#&YJ!bl!i 

S. W. Conditt, $3; B. V. Springer, $O.lltl! 
I. Agau, $2.40; B. Alden, $5 ; J. W ads• 
worth, $2.50; W. 'I'. Kyte, $0 55. 

F01t SHr~, and will be sent by mnil free 
of postage: 

Boo]~ of Doctrine and Coven!Lnts, $1.26 
JJ . .:D. S. Hyrims, witlt an .Appendix, 0.55 
'l'he Voice of Warning (revised,) 0.51) 
Herald, 12 copies of nny old numbers, 1.00 
Bright~mite Doctrines, 12 copies, .25 
Truth Made Manifest, 12 copies, .25 
Joseph Smith, a true Prophet 12 copies, .25 
Revelation on the Rebellion. 2b cop. .10 
Book of Abmham, .10 
Book of l\Iormon, extra bound, 1.40 

" ·i " bound in 'Muslin, 1.20 
Eccleslastical History of Eusebius. 2.50 
The Works of Josepitus, 2 vols. 4.40 
Buck's 1_fheologieal Dictionary, 2.50 
Brown's Concordance of the Bible, .60 
Cruden's " " " 2.00 
New Lute of Zion: Sacred l\lusic, Li9 
Book of J asher, 1. 70 
Mosheinl'sEcclesiastical IIi story, 2 vol. 4;50 
Catherwood 8t Stephens' '!'ravels in 

Central America; &c., 2 V ols., 6.60 
Travels in Yucatan; by Ramc, 2 vols.; 6.60 
Wonders of Earth and Heaven, 2 v., 6.00 
Humboldt's Tmvels and Researches, .75 
Layard's Discoveries at Nineveh, 1. 95 

" Nineveh and Babylon, 4.30 
Dictionary of Greek a1id Roman .A.nti· 

• "' oe """""""" quities. Revised by Prof. Anthon, 6.50 " 
:Ncar Fort Bridger, Utah, May 6, 1864,_ Rollin's Ancient History, 3.6(j 

KESIAH JANE PET'l', aged seven years and Tytler's Northern Coast of America, .. 80 
seven months, She was interred in the Ft. The H-oly Land, by W. C. Priti1e, 1.7fJ 
.·Bridger burying ground; 

1 
Egypt and Nubia1 u " 1.711 

Near Harlut1, Iowa; July 16, 1864, CHAR· 'l'he Holy Land, W; M. Thomson, 2 v. 5.00 
·LIE 'l'. W. SPRINGER, yot111gest &on of B. V. W ran gel's Expedition to the Polar Sea, ,85 
1_\~d Mary .A.. Springer, aged 1 year and 3 50 Envelopes with scriptural text13, .40 
inonths. For fifty dollars in advance, \vewill send 

.At Six Mile Grove, Harrison Co., Iow:i; sixty dollars worth of the above publica• 
Sept. 30, 1864, MAGGIE M. DowNs, adopted tibns by Express, (expr·cssage unpaid) or fof 
,daughter of Isaac and Cinda Ellison, aged one hundred dollai·s we will send one hun• 
l'i years and 5 months. dred and twenty-five dollars worth. 

'.At Slx Mil_Q Grove, Harrison do., Iowa; When any of the above mentioned 'pub~ 
O~t.. 2, 186~{;Jim~A1 daugh!e1· of Uriah and lications can be sent J?y Exptess cheapef 
Lydia .A.nn J:iawlons, aged 20 years. than·by mail1 a deduction in the price will 
·-·.Near Harlan, Iowa, Nov. 5, 1864, C.YRUS1 be made accordingly. · 
'Mit. of Henry an§ .Alice Hallid.ay, aged 14 
:years and 1 month. THE TRUE LATTER·DAY SAINTS HER-
.. · .A.t Galland's _Grove, 'Shelby Co., Iowa; ALD, is published s:IDliii-liiON'l'HI!Y, at Plano; 
Oct .. 25, 1864, in the fifty,sixth year of her Kendall Co., IH., by the Church of Jesus 
age, Sister SALLY HoLCOMB, wife of o. E. Christ of Latt!ir-Day Saints, aild edited 
Holcomb. · · by IsAAC SHEEN. 

.. :RECEIPTS FOR THE H~mAliD;-vV:. F. Oooke, 
H. M. Blythe; J. Conyers, D; Jones, D. U. 
Spinning, J. 'l'aylor, G. Hayward; each $2 ; 
:W. Small, J. M. Outhouse, G. Hatt; 'l': Chap
man, J;·Chapman, S . .R. Shackleton; T. !:l. 
~artinrA. Omndalli R. Rowley,.- each $1; 

·TERMS :-'fwd Doi..LAns :Foit ONE YEAR; 
(TWENTY·FOiTR NUMBERS,-) OR ONE DOLLAR FOR 
SIX MONTHS, (TWELVE NUMBERS;) payable in.: 
variably in ad?Jance. · 

ColiiliiUNICATIONS on doctrine, for th.a 
HERALD, must be sent to Pre·sident J os·EPtl 
SllnTn, N auvo'O, Hancock Co~·; Illinoi~' 
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TilE TRUE 

LATTER-DAY SAINTS' IIERALD. 
"THAT WHICH IS ALTOGWriiElt JUS1' SIIAI/r THOU ~·or,J,OW, THAT 'l'IIOU MAYJ•:ST J,IVE, 

ANI> INII~:RIT TUN' LANILWIIICH Tim LORD THY GoD GIVE1'II Tlllm."-Dcut. 16: 20, 
TRUTH, RIGHTEOUSNESS AND PEACI~: WHERE 1'HE FORMER J;XIST, 1'ImrfE DOTH 

THE LA11TElt ABOUND. ' 

No. 12.-VoL, 6.] PLANO, ILL., DEC. 1~, 1§6t!. [Wnor,E No. 72. 

LINEAL PRIESTHOOD.-No. 3. 
EVIDENCES FROM THE ECCLESIASTICA:4 

JIIS1'0ltl' OF EUSEDIUS PAMPHILUS. 

Book 3, c. 11 of the History of Eusebius, 
reads as follows : 
11 SIMEON RULED THE CHURCH OF JE~USALEM 

AFn;R JAMES, 

"After the martyrdom of James, and the 
capture of J erustdem, which immediately 
followed, the report is, that those of the 
apostles and the disciples of om· Lord, that 
were yet surviving, came together ft·om all 
parts with those that were related to our 
Lord according to the flesh. lt'ot· the gr·eat
er part of them were yet living. These con
sulted toctcther, to determine whom it was 
proper t; pronounce worthy of being the 
successor of James/~ They all unanimously 
declared Simeon the son of Cleopha~, of 
whom mention is made in the sacred vol
ume, as worthy of the epi~copal seat there. 
They say he was the cousm german ef om· 
Sn.vior, fot• Hegesippus asserts that Cleo
phas was the brother of Joseph." 

Thus the presidency of the. church at J e
rusalcm was given to a cousin of Jesus, his_ 
earthly father's brother's son. In J olm 19: 
25 we read as follows: "Now there stood 
by the cross of Jesus, his mother, and His 
mother's sister, Mai·y the wife of Cleophas." 

As both these women were called l\Iary, 
we infer that they were sisters in htw, which 
l\"'rees with -ivlui.t Eusebius \Vl'ote concern
i~g the asset~ti6n of Hegesippus, that " Cle
ophas was the brother of Joseph." It does 
not appea1; that Simeon was appointed to 
et:ercise all the authority which James held. 

·It is not shown that Simeon was allowed to 
enter the sanctuary. 

In Book. 3, c. 32, Eusebius says: 
11 THE MARTYRDOM OF SD!EON1 BISHOP OF JE

RUSALEM, 

"After Nero and Domitian, we have also 
been informed, that in the reign of the Em
peror, whose times WQ are now recording, 
tliere was a partial persecution excited 
tht·oughout the cities, in conscqu(mce of"a 
popular insurrection. In this we have un
derstood, also, that Simeon died as a mar
tyr, who, we have show(), was appointed 
the second bishop of the church at J erusa
lem. To this the same Hegesippus bears 
testimony, whose words we have already so 
often quoted. This author, speaking of cer
tain heretics, supet·adds, that Simeon in
deed, about this time having bome the ac· 
cusation of Christian, although he was tot·
tured for several days, and astonished both 
the jmlrre and his attendants in the highest 
deO"ree,

0

terminatod his life w,ith sufferings 
lik~ those of our Lord. But it is best to 
hear the writer himself, who gives the ac
count as follows: 'Of these het·etics,' says 
he 'some reported Simeon the son of Cleo· 
ph

1

as, as a descendant of David, and a Clu·ls
tian· and thus he suffered as a martyr, when 
he '~as au hundred and twenty years old, in 
the reign of the emperor Trajan, and the 
presi<lency of the consular Atticus. 'fhe 
same anthot· says, that as search was made 
for the Jews that were of the tribe of Da
vid, his; acr.users, as if the ere descended 
from this family, wm·e n in custody. 
One might reasonably assert' that this Sime
on was among the witnesses that bore tes
timony to what they had both heard and 
seen of our Lord, if we are to judge by the 
leno-th of his life, and the fact t.hat the gos
pel~ make mention of Mary the daughtet· of 
Cleophae, whose son Simeon was, as we 
have already shown. But the same histo
rian says, that there were others, the off
spring of one of thoBe considered brothers 
of the Lord, whose name was Judns, and 
that these lived until the same reign after 
their p~Ofession of Christ, andtlle testimo· 

\ 

• 
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ny undar Domitian before mentioned. He 
,~rites thus: ''l'herc arc also, those that 
take the lend of the whole ch lll'ch as mar_. 
tyrs, even tho kindred of our Lord. And 
when profound pca\!C was established 
throughout the church, they contimtcd to 
tho days of tho cmpcroi· 'l'rajan, until the 
time that the above mentioned Simeon, the 
relative of our Lord, being the son of Olco
phas, was waylaid by the heresies, and also 
himself accused for the same cause, under 
Attieus, \vho was of similar dignity. After 
he \YUS tol'lncntcd In any days, he died a n1ar~ 
ty1·, with such. firmness, that all were amaz
ed, even the president himself, that a man 
of a hundred and twenty years should bear 
such tortures. He was at last ordered to 
be crucified.' The same aut.hor, relating 
the events of the times, also says, that thC'J 
church continued until then as a pure and 
uncorrupt virgin; whilst if there were any 
at all, that attempted to pervert the sound 
doctrine of the saving gospel, they were yet 
skulking in dark retreats; but when the sa
cred choir of n,.postles became extinct, and 
the generation of those that l:ad been priv
ileged ·to hear their inspired wisdom, had 
passed away, then also the combinations of 
impious error arose by the fraud ·and delu
sions of false teachers. These also, as there 
was none of the apostles left, henceforth at
tempted, without shame, to preach their 
false doctrine against the gospel of truth. 
Such is the statement of Hegcsippus." 

1'hus we perceive that some of the here
tics reported that Simeon was a descendant 
of David, and a Christian, m1d by these ac
cusations he became a martyr. The tribe 
of David, who were the kindred of our Lord, 
took the lead of the whole church as mar
tyrs, and why would they thus be sought 
after to be put to death, if they did not take 
the lead of the church? As they were ap
pointed to take the lead of the church, the 
Roman government evidently was afraid 
that they would be appointed by the saints 
to take the lead iu ti1e·government of the 
Jews. They '.~&·e evidently sought, after by 
the Roman ruQrs to be pnt to death, be
cause they were the leaders of tile church. 

In Book 4, c. 5, Eusebius gives an ac
count of all the Jewish bishops who held 
the presidency of the church in Jerusalem, 
and he says: 

I 
" 1'HE BISIIOPS OF JERUSAJ.l<:~r, FROM THE PE

RIOD 01•' OUR SAVIOR UNTIL THESE TD!ES. 

. "W·e have not ascertained in any way, 
that the times of the bishops in J r.rusalem 

_ ha,v~ be~~~ regularly preserved ~n record, 
for tra<htJO!l says that they all lived but a 
very short time. So much, howeyer, have 
I leamed from writers, that down to the in-

/ 

vasion' of the ,Jews under Adrian, tlwro 
were fifteen successions of bishops in that 
church, all which, they sny, were Hebrews 
from thcr first) and received th0 knowleclgc 
of Chrh;t pure nntl unadulterated; so. that 
in the ct~timation of those who were able to 
judge, they were well approved, and IVOrthy 
of the episcopal office. For at that timo 
the whole church under tlwm, consisted' of 
faithful Hebrews, who ~ontinued from the 
time of the apostles, until the siege that 
then took place. 1'he Jews then agaia re
volting fru1,p Lite Rumans, were subdued and: 
captured, after very severe conflicts. In the 
mean time, as the bishops from th~ circum
cision failed, it may be necessary now tore
count them in order, from the first. 'fhe 
first, then, was James, called the brother of 
our Lord; 'after whom, the second was Sim
eon, the third J ustns, the fourth Zaccheus, 
the fifth Tobia$, the sixth Benjamin, the 
seventh ,John, the eighth Matthew, the ninth 
Philip, the tenth Seneca, the eleventh Jus
tus, the twelfth Levi, the thit·teenth]i)phres, 
the fourteenth Joseph, and finally, the fif~ 
tee nth J udns. These arc all the bi~hops of 
Jerusalem that filled up the time from the 
apostles until the above mentioned tilller all 
of the circumcision. .A.ncl Adrian being 
now in the twelfth year of his reign, Xystus, 
who had now completed the tenth year of 
his episcopate, was succeeded by Telespho
rus, the seventh in succession .from the 
apostles." 

These fifteen bishops were all presidents 
of the church in J erusalcm, but it does not 
appear that any of them, exceptJ ames, weL"e 
presidents of the whole church. 

In reference to the appointment of Sim
eon, Eusebius also quotes f1·om the 5 books 
of Hef!;esippus, as follows: 

" The same author, also, treats of tlie be
ginningR of the heresies that arose about 
his time, in the following words: 'But 
after James t.he Just had su:lfered mal'tyr
dom, as our Lord had for the 'same reason, 
Simeon, the son of Cleophas, our Lord's 
uncle, was appointed the second bishop, 
whom all proposed, as the c~msin of our 
Lord. Hence they called the church as yet 
a virgin, for it was not yet _corrupted by 
vain discourses. Thebuthis made a begin
ning secretly to corrupt it, on !\,?count of 
his not being made bishop. · He vl:~s one of 
those seven sects among the J ewisli'people. 
Of these, also, was Simeon, whence sprung, 
the sect of Simonians; also, Cleobius, fr9m 
whom came the Cleobians ;. also, Dositheus, 
the founder of the Dositheans. From these 
also sprung the Gorthmonians, from Gor
thmus, and the :Masbothmans, from Mas
botheus. Hence, also, the 1Icnnndrians, 
and ;Marcionists, and Carpocratians, and 
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·v n.lentinians, and Bftsi!iuinns, and the Sa
turnilin.ns, every one introducing his own 
peculiar opinions, one dill'eriug ft·om the oth
er. Prom. these sprung the false Christs, 
and false prophet~. and false apostles, who 
divided the unity of the chm·eh, by the in
troduction of corrupt doctrines against God 
and against Christ."' 

··; It appears thn.t 'l'hcbuthis opposed tho ap
. pointment of this rolath•o of our Lord to 
the presidency of the church at Jerusalem. 
Although It docs not appear that Simeon 
was,.nppointod to be the successor of James 
to the presidency of the whole cluwc!t, yet it 
·'is probable that this opposition w::t.S only a 

. ;part of the otJposition from apostates and 
schismatics, to the linen.! presidency of the 
church of that da.y. By depriving tho rela
tives of our Lord of any share iti. the gov
ernment of the church, they could over
throw the lineal pt·esidoncy of the church. 

Book 7, c. 19 of tho History of Eusebius, 
contains the following statements concern
ing 

was any other apostolic chair. Tho bishop
ric of Jerusalem was yet hold :in gt·catcr 
" veneration" than any other bishopric, be· 
cause it wns first held by .Tames the Just, 
the brother of our Lord, and bceausc he 
held higher authority than any other bislwp 
or apostle in the church, and was therefore 
the President of the church. · 

In the Chronological table annexed to 
the History of Eusebius, .Tames is spoken of 
as follows: "James, surnamed the Just, 
bishQp of Jerusalem, the fhst bishop of tho 
fir::;t Christian church." 

W o will now show who was the Presi
dent of the church after the death of James. 
In tho History of Eusebius, Book 3, c. 19 
and 20, is the followiug account of the per
secution of the posterity of David, who 
were the relativas of our Lord: 
" DOMITIAN Cmn!ANDS THN POSTERITY OF DA• 

YID 1'0 BE SLAIN, ' 

"But when the same Domitian had issued 
his orders, that the descendants of David 
should be slain according to an ancient trn· 

"THE EPISCOPAL SEA'l' 01~ JA~ms. dition, some of the heretics accused the de· 
"James Ldng th~ first that received tho scendm1ts of Judas, ns the brother of our 

dignity of the Gpiscopate at Jerusalem, from Savior, according to tho flesh, because they 
our Savior himself, as tho sacred scriptures were of the family of David, and as such, 
show that he was generally called the also, were related to Christ. This ··is de
brother of Christ; this sec, which has bccti clared by Hegcsippus as follows: 
preserved until the present times, lws CIJCI' : " OF TilE RELATIVES OF OUR LORJ5: 

been ltelcl itP ve1w1'ation by the' b1·eth1·en that ,, There were yet living of the fa~uily of 
ltavefollowed in the succession thel'e, in which our Lord, the gt·and-children of Judas, 
they have sufficiently shown what rever- called the brother of our Lord, according 
ence both the ancients and those of our own to the flesh. 'fhesc wore reported as being 
times exhibited, and. still exhibit, towards of the family of David, and were brought 
h<_>ly men on account of their piety." to Domitian by the E\•ocatus. For. this 

·The see of Jerusalem, according to this emperor was as niuch alarmed at the ap· 
account, was "held in veneration by the pearance of Christ as Herod. He pu't the 
brethren who followed in the succession question, whether they wore of David's race, 
there," until the time of Eusebius. No state- and they confessed that they were. Ha 
ment like .this can be found in the History then asked them what property they had, 
of Ettsebius, .conccrnii1g the see of Romo o'r or how much money they owned.· And both 
any other see, which shows that the bish- of them answered, that they had between 
ops of Rome· had not then gained any supe- them only nino thousand denadi, and this. 
l'ioritvor ascendency over the other bishops. they had not in silver, but in the value of a. 

In Book 7•, c. 3.2, Eusebins says: piece of .land, containing only thirty-nine 
"But the church of Jerusalem, after Hy- acres; from which t.hoy raised their taxes 

· menmus, was -undet• the cpi,:;copal ca.re of and supported themselves by their own la-. 
Zambdas, and he not long after dying, Her- bor. Then they also began to show their· 
mon was the. last before the persecution of hands, exhibiting the hardness of their 
our clay; the same that now holds the apos" bodies, and. the callosity formed by inces~ 
tolic ~ltairp1:t;servecl thel'e to this day." sant labor on their hands, as evidence of 

This quotatio;1 ·further shows that the their own labor. When asked also, re
episcQp~te or bishopric of the church in J e- ~Spocting Christ and his kingdom, what was 
rusalem, was held in higher esteem than any its nature, and when and where it was to 
other bishopric, even in the time of Euse- appear, they replied, 'that it was not a tern" 
biqs, when there was no more reason for it poral nor an earthly kingdom, but celestial 

., to be 'thus esteemed.. The office of the and angelic; that it would appear at the 
bishop of .Jerusalem wa:a: yet called "the end of the world, when coming in glory he 
.apostolic chair," not aiV·a'postolic ·chair. would judge the quick and dead, and give, 

~ It appears that it -ivas .not :held that·there' to every ono acco,rc!ing to his works.' Upon. 
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which, Domitian despising. them, made no Lord Jesus, through obedienccrt.o tl10 ever~ 
1·oply; but t.rcating them wtth contomyt, :1s lasting gospel, administered by the hand~:~ 
si 111 plctons, comHmndell them to be dtsmts- of our beloved brot.lter, the first J osoph. 
sr.ll and by a deerPe ordered the persoeu- 'l'he great work set before ns then was, 
·tiot; to cc1~se. 1'ltu8 deliv"Crcd, tltcy nuwn to prepare ourselves for ad welling inpion, 
· tlw clm1'd6Cs l;o-th as witllesses ancl1'elativcs of and that we might be worthy to assist in 
the Lonl. 'when peace was established, building the holy city, the New Jerusa
they continued Jiving even to the times of lorn, and to walk with her children in 
Trnjan.' Such is the statement of lieges- light. W c were taught that this prepa
ippus. ·X· ,~. ·* 'l'his is the statement of the ration came through faith on the name of 
l·h~tor·io.ns of the day. It wns then alsv, th:1..t the Lord Jesus Christ, and ob-edience to 
the apostle John returned from his banish- the gospel, and the keeping. of ttll the 
mont in Patmos, and took up his abode at commandments. And that foremost, as 
Ephesus, according to an ancient tradition it were, of these commal).dments, after we 
of the church." have manifested our faith by being hap-

This hiRtory represents that some of the tized by water unto repentance, for the 
heretics presented ac<Jusations against the remission of om sins, and received the· 
rehttivcs of om· Lord, that those relatives .Holy Spirit by the laying on of hands, 
might be slain. It appears that there were \vere the observance of the glorious prin
apost.ates and schismatics in those d~tys, as ciples and rules laid down by our·Savio1v 
there are now, who opposed and rebelled in His sermon on the mount. 
against the lineal priesthood, which gov- Dear brethren and sisters, the same· 
erned the church by authority from Jesus great work is before us still, the same 
Christ, nnd that they ,we~e so zcal<ms and great end to be attained, and the same
malicious. in this oppositi.on, that they tcs- great blessings and glories are yet to be· 
tificd agamst these re!attves of our Lord, enjoyed by the saiJ.I!.s, which were set be~ 
that they might be slam. These two men fore us then. Zion will not be moved out 
("both of thCJ.n!") were broug?t J;>efore the of he!! place, not one of her stakes will 
Empcrot· Domtttan, and were diSJUJssed from ever be loosed or one of her cords will 
his presence. "'l'hus delivered, they 1'Uled ever be broke~ but in the due time of the
the clutl'clies, both as witnesses and relatives Lord she will drise and shine and put on 
of our Lord.'' T~1es.e ev01:ts transpired when her beautiful garments, and'be adorned 
J olm was an extlc m the tsle of Patrnus, for, as a bride for her husband. 
as we have quoted, we are informed that 
Hegesippus said: 

"It was tltcn also, that the apostle John 
returned ft·om his banishment in Patmos, 
and took up his abode at Ephesus; accord
ing to an ancient tradition of the church.'' 

It is represented in the Chronological 
table that these relatives of our Lord ruled 
the churches in A. D. 94. It is believed 
that John wrote his revelations in Patmos, 
in the year 96. Both of these soBs of Judas, 
a brother of the Lord, were probably coun
sellors of J olm, as John and Peter had been 
counsellors of James, for after John retum
ed from his bnni~hment in Patmos, we are 
informed that he governed tlte c!turcl!es. 

LETTER FROM BRO. E. ROBINSON. 
BRo. SnE~N :-It having been several 

.years since I held converse with the 
. ;brethr~n and sisters through the tnedium 

of the press, I felt to-day that it would be 
a pleasure to renew the acquaintance for
merly enjoyed with many of them, and 
express some few of the ideas which I en
tertain w'ith regard to the great work of 
the last days. . 
·It is .now over twenty-nine. years since 

my soul wus first made to rejoice in the 

Do we realize the purity of the society. 
who will be permitted to dwell there, and 
that our heavenly Father, in His great 
condescension, sent forth the fullness of 
His everlasting gospel, that we· through 
it, might become qualified, fitted and pre
pared for that glorious society ?' And do· 
we realize further, that nought but love, 
purity, chastity, holiness, virtue and truth 
will govern the actions of the inhabitants 
of Zion, and that in order to be worthy of 
their society, we must cultivate in om~ 
every day life, all these heavenly graces 
and virtues? .'I'hese are precioustruths, 
which we will do well to carefully consider. 

We can, through faithfulness, and the 
observance of the celestial law, have a. 
foretaste of the joys of that peaceful rest, 
of which I feel certa%n many of you are 
living witnessess • 

In the early days of the church we dicE 
not anticipate that suah a path was mark
ed out, as we have been called to travel. 
But our heavenly Father knew just as 
well then as now, all these things; and 
notified us that we should be tried: and 
proven in all things, to know if we were 
worthy of Him. How eoufd we .!i!J.ve been 
tl'ied and proven in all things, if thC> 
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c1mrch had remained as it was, and all 
things had moved quietly and steadily 
along, until tho redemption and cstnb
lishrnont of Zion? We coulcl not. 
. Let l.ts profit then by the things we have 

suffered, nnd seek to nvoid the rocks and 
reefs on which so n;any have foundered, 
and call upon the Lord daily for stren(}'th 
and wisdom to guide our frail ba~ks 
through the brc11kcrs and storms, 11nd land 
thc:n sa,fcly in t-he h~vcn of Zion's pen..ce
ful rest. May this be om· happy lot, is 
the desire of your brother in Christ, 

. EBENEZER IWBINSDN. 
FARMING1'0N, Iowa, Oct. 30, 18G4. 

ST. LOUIS CONFERENCE. 
.llfinutcs of a Qum·tm·l~; Conference of t!te 

0. of .T. 0. of L.·D. S., held in the g1·ove, 
nem· Blue Rid:;e, in tlw vicinity of St. Louis, 
Sept. 24 and 25, 1864. 
Conference convened pursuant to pre

vious 11ppoint.rnent. Bro. Alexander H. 
Smith was chosen President, and Bro. 
John E; Richards, Cleric 

Rl~P01'8 OF BRANCHES. 

·St. Louis: 88 members, 21 elders, 5 
priests, 2 teachers, 1 deacon; 1 received 
by letter. 

Blue Ridgl}: 31 members, 5 elders, 2 
priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon; 19 members 
removed. 

Gravois: 18 members, 2 elders, 1 priest, 
2 teachers, 2 defrcons. 

Bellville: 10membcrs, 4 elders, 1 priest, 
1 teacher; 1 baptized since lttst report. 

Dry Hill: 20mcmbers, 3 elders, 1 priest, 
1 teacher, 1 deacon; 1 died since reported. 

REPOltTS OF EI,DEltS. 

Alex. H. Smith s.aid that he was glad 
of having the privilege of doing tt little 
towards the good and great cause; that 
he was sent to work in this part of the 
Lord's vineyard. He said that he had 
visited the different bt•ttnches in his field 
of labor, and that he found· them, with 
but few exceptions, il~ r;ood standing. 

Charles Hall said he httd visited mttny 
places, prettching and hunting the scat
tered saints ... 

· Geo. Hall said that he visited Casey
ville, and Chester, Ill. He baptized two, 
'and there is a good prospect for more. 

David Davies said that his labors were 
mostly in Blue Ridge. 
· Joseph Slinger sa;id that he was but 
young in the reorganization, that his meat 

·and drink was to do the will of his hettv-
enly. Father; He intends to sacrifice him
self, soul and body, to roll on the good 
cause. 

AFTEltNOON SESSION. 

Bro. A. II. Smith lJoro l1is testimony. ' 
He said that it was tho duty of every saint 
to work in his own sphere. lie conu .. 
sellcd all tho oHiccrH to work in humility, ' 
nnd shun pride, envy and contcnti<ln; · 
showing that it was through disregard" 
ing the laws of God, thttt the church went · 
int.o darkness. 

Reports '~ere made by Bros. Wm. Ha~ 
zeldine, ttnd Chas. lhll. · 

Llewelyn n.nd. Wm, Willi~"ms vohm
teered to go twice a month to Ogle Sta
tion, Illinois . 

SUNDAY l\IORNING Sl~SSION, 

Bro. Alex. H. Smith said that tho prin-· 
cipal part of the work of the Conference, 
was done, and that it wtts needfnl to usc 
the remaining part of it for the benefit of 
all, and the neighborhood all around. 

Bro. Thos. Allen reported the Alton 
Branch: 5 members, 1 cldet·, 1 priest, 1 
baptized since last Conference. 

.H.eports were made by Elders 'l'homas ·"· 
Allen,. Wm. Smith, Catomb, and J. l\lol- /C-~1 
linois. · l."' 

Re.~olved, That. we uphold and sustain I 1..-t,·l 
the following officers on their. missions: 
Bros. Bellan and Ctttomb, anclalso Bros. 
Llewellcn. ii.~~f'Wnr:-Williams ... <.,. --·... /; .. / 

Resolved, ThattheConferencerecoglllze '""· · 
the volunteering of Bros. W m. Hnzcldine, 
J os. Slinger, W m. Smith and Chas. Hall; 
to prettch ttt Alma l\Iines, and Bros. ,'l'hos; 
Allen and Clifford, to preach at Be'thalt6 
the first Sunday in every month; Bros·, 
Catumb and John Clegg, to preach at 
Alton. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

.Resolved, Thfl>t Bro. Wm. Hazeldine be 
ordttined ttn elder, ttncl Bros. Frttncis Dun
gee, John McFttrlin, n.nd Wm. Scofield, 
teachers ; and Bro. J ttmes B.unican, a 
deacon. 

Bro. Wm. Hazeldine was ordained un~ 
dcr the 1111nds of Bros. Catumb and Chas. 
Hall. Tiro. Dun gee was ordained by Bros. 
Ctttumb, Chas. Hall and 4Willium: Smith. 
Bro. Runican was ordained by the same. 

.Re8olved, That we will uphold and sus~ 
tain Bro. Lewis L. Jones, to preside over 
this District in the abserice of Bro. Alex. 
H. Smith. 

Bro. A. H. Smith said that the business 
of the Conference was done, and he would 
like to hear some of the breth1;en speak 
for the edification of the saints. 

The Conference wtts addressed by ;Bros. 
Catumb, Wm. Smith, l\1. S. Shaw and 
Chas. Hall. 

Bro. Al~x. H. Smith made a few very 
plain remarks, showing the 1·eason :why 
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many al'O so indifferent ns t.o tTHl success 
of tho Reorgunizo.tion ; thn.t IUNl in times 
past took n.dvttntn.ge of their positions to 
exalt themselves, nnd used their power 
o.ud influence in cron.ting tyranny, and 
forgot the golden rule. A deep impres
sion was produced upon the whole con
gregation. 

Resolved, Thnt we uphold and sustain 
Bro. Joseph Smithn,s Prophet, Seer, Itov
clator and President of tho Church of Je
sus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, o.nd Bro. 
Wm. 1\Jn.rks, as his Counsellor. 

Resolved, 'l'hat we sustain the Quorum 
of the Twelve, and the other Quorums as 
they stand in the Hoorganization. 

Resolved, 'l'bn,t we sustain Bro. Alex. H. 
Smith as President of this District. 

Resolved, Thn.t this Conference now ad
journ, to· meet in tho Hall in St. Louis, on 
the 24th and 25th dn.ys of December next. 

ALEX. H. Si\II'l' H, PltESIDENT. 

·J ouN E. RICHARDs, CleJ'l.;. 
---·~--

PITTSFIELD CONFERENCE. 
ltfinutcs of a Qnm·tcJ•ly Cm~fm·ence of t!te 

Cltu1·clt of J. 0. of L.-D. B., for the Pitts
field District, ltelcl at the house of Hem·y 
HuJfman, Pike Co., Ill., Nov. 5, 6, 1864. 

· Confe~·ence met pursuant to previous 
appointment. L. W. Babb~tt was chosen 
Prsid~nt, n.nd R. C. Hendricks and L. L. 
Babbitt, Clerks. All the official members 
of the District were present. 

The President stated the object of the 
Conference, and gave instructions to the 
official members. He also gave a hl'icf 
report of his trn.vels and labo~·s in the Dis
trict. He had baptized si~ sii)ce om' last 
Conference, and was still determined to 
labor for the Lord. 

Reports were made and accepted from 
th_e following elders: 'l'hos. Williamson, 
C. C. Watson, Dn,niel Bowen, C. Mills, 
R. C. Hendrick; H. B. Huffman, D. Weath
erby, G. Tipler, 'l'. Lambert., and Horace 
Weatherby, and ft'om .John\,Miller, priest, 
and L. L. Babbitt, teacher! 1j 

'·· 
REPORTS QF DRA1'l'QJIES. 

Ki.zer ~re~k: 10 mem.hers, 1 added by 
bapttsm smce last repol'tecl. Geo. 'l'iplor, 
Pres., L. L. Babbitt, Clerk. 

Atlas: 17 members, 3 added by. bap
tism, one died .. H. B. Huffman, Pres., 
T. Lambert, Clerk. 

Yi.ttsfield: same as last' reported. T. 
W1lhamson, Pres. · 
• Canton: ~ members, 3 added by bap

tism. C. l\:hlls, Pres., D. Bowen, Clerk. 
Four scattered members, reported by 

L. W. Babbitt. 

The Pres., thon mad'o same very appl'o~ 
pr\ato remarks on tho duties of th<l' ofli:
cors and momhorH of the Church, anid ex
horted them all to he fn.ithful in the dis
charge of every duty; rrnd live up t(} ~n 
tho commn.mlmonts of God'. He sttid that. 
the lust Herald, (No. 8, vol. 6,) 'vould: 
greatly assist the ordained !llombers tOt 
learn their duties, and he that learns not 
his duty would not be counted worthy to· 
stand. 

Bro. Darius we:'1thcrby followed on the· 
same subject, exhorting n,ll to be fn.ithful~ 
and discharge their duty as saints of God •. 

l>VRI;lXG SJ,SSION. 

Bro. BRbbitt bore his testimony to the 
great work of the last days. All spoke,. 
and all1·cjoiee4l, and much good instrt\O
tion wn,s given a.nd received by each. 'l'he 
gifts of the gospel were poured out. We 
had tongues and interpretation thereof) 
comforting tho saints, and encouraging 
them to love God. It was told by th0 
Spirit of God tlmt some would be swept 
oJf by desolating sickness, if they did not 
repent and obey the gospel. 

SU;>~DAY J\IORXJNG SESSION. 

Bro. Bn,bbitt ren.d from the ll. of <C. lie 
spoke of the wickedness of the people he
foro tho fiood, and also of the wickedness 
nt the tirae that. onr Sn,vior was crucified, 
and the groat wickedness of the last days, 
He was followed by others on the same 
subject. 

AFTEitNOON S};~ SION, 

By re<Iuest., tb.e President p.1·otteltecl on 
the apostacy of the n,ncient church, He 
was followed by Bro. Lamboi·t. 

Conference adjourned to meet at tho 
house of John fiT iller, one mile east of 
Pittsfield, on t41l first Saturday and Sun
dn,y in February, 1865. Oue was baptiz
ed and confirmed by I31·o. Huffman. 

L. W. BABBITT, PRESIDENT. 

R. c. IhNlHUCK, } (Jl ; 
L. r~. n'ABBITT, el'la;, 

SOUTHERN .NEBRASKA. CONFER
. •· ENCE. 

jjfinutes of a JJi.~tri~t C(n~fercnce of tlte C. of 
J. 0 .. of L.-J). S., lteld at Ccqnp Creek 
.~clwol house, Otoe Oo.; J.Yel:rms.lca, Jm· the 
Sout!tem District.of Neb,ras!.:a, an' tiLe 19, 
20 and 21 o.f Novmitbm·, 18.6.4 •. 

. Conference organized by calling Bro. \V. 
A. Litz, top~·csidc, and J, W. Walds)llith, 
Olerk . 

SUNDAY.~fORNING, 

Elder Litz oeeupicd the il'ior~ning in a dil!• 
course from Dan. 0~: 4'1. 
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~ORTII STAR CONFERENCE, 183 

The evening session was occupied by ,J. Tho following elders reported. 
W. \Vnldsmith, followed by Elder iohn •Nephi Yocum, P. S. t:ltcphcns, Wm. 
Jemison, in preaching ft•om Mat/ 2<1 c. Will~nms, Wm. Cook, George Wright., and 

MOHNING SESSION-NOV. 21. Dame] Savage. All of them expressed 
Reports of Ehlers we,re called fol' by the their love for the work nnd del orminn

Presidcnt, He himself reported that he tion to lnbor for tho spread of the gospel 
had labored in Nebru~lm and Iown., mid had of peace and their oncoumgements there
preached all he could under the circum- in, in view of the prospects before them. 
~tances in which lie llad been placed. He 'fhe reports were accepted, after which 
had preached n.hnost every Sabbath since n. lengthy cxhortn,Lion ;vtts given by the 
out· last Conference. John Jemison said he President, relative to the duties and re
had done his preaching in the branch. s:Ponsibilit.ics of elders, in sprending the 

J. W. Waldsmith said he had labored light of the gospel of Christ, while the 
what he could in his branch and vicinity, threntening judgments of God, as dcclar
and thought he had succeeded in assistino· ed by both .a.ncient and modern prophets, 

. Bro. Utz in getting an effectual door ope~ are so mamfesPy aP,pnrent to our obser-

. in Wyoming. vntion. 
Henry J cmison said he had hnd no mis- APl'OI::-ITi\tENTfl OF MISSIONS. 

sion appointed him, but had done whttt he mders P. S. Stephens, Wm, Willinms 
~ould in fireside preaching. and J,evi Grnybell, wns appointed to !a-

Resolved, '!'hat the reports· of all the el- bor on Bast Nishenebot.in:t. 
ders be received, together with the report, Elder J. Putney, to labor in his own 
of Isaac J emisou, priest, and Bro. Bennetts vicinity and in l\lills County. 
teacher. Br?. G. Sweet and D. Savage, were 
. m:roms m• BRANCHES. appomted to labor in Cass Co., and Big 

. Camp Creek: 31.1 members, 5 elders, 2 Grove. 
priests, 1 teachet·; 29 children have been Bro. Williams and Price, in their O\\'n 
bles,sed; 1 member added by vote since last vicinity, and elsewhere to the extent of 
rep01~t, and two children blessed. · their abi!it.y. 

Weeping ·water: 13 members, 2 elders, Bro. Wright and 'I'hos. Itoberts, n.p-
1 priest, 5 children blessed, one blessed point.ed to labor in Harrison Co., and that 
l!liuce laet reported. portion of' N ebrn.slm lying contiguous, 

APPOIN1'~tEN'rs OF Mifl~IONS. provided permission be granted by Elder 
S. Condit, pre~ident of that District. 

Henry Jemison tO lubOl' at 'J'ecumseh, AFTNRNOON SESSION. 
Beatrice and vicinities. B 1'0, J. Davis wos oppOl,llt.ell to pi·esi'de 

Jacob Jemison to labor in Nimaha and ,. ,. over thn.t part of' the district known as 
Richardson counties, and Bros. Allen and Eight Mile Grove. 
Evans labot• in concert with him. 

John Jemison to labor in Nimaha and An address wn.s given upon the duties 
·of practicnl life, by Bro. Sweet, followed 

Richardson counties at pleasure. by Dro. Smith upon the sn.me subject. 
W. D. Gregory to labor in Cass and Otoe counties. SUNDAY ~lORNING SESSION, 

. On motion Bro. ,T. Putney was declar-
Isaac Jemison (priest) to labor in concert ed to be the ftworite person of this Con-

with Henry Jemison all he can. . · 
Resolved; '!'hat this Conference sustain ference for the office of Bishop. A'stn.te-

ment was mn.de, t.hn;t circrlmstances un-
Bro. Joseph Smith and his Counsellor, and · I 1 
all the officers in the Church, by the prayer n.volc nb e, prevented Bro. It. W · Briggs 
of faith. from immedin.tely prosecuting his mis-

sion to the north, and by vote Bro. 13. 
Resolved, That this Conference adjourn to. wns requested to labor to the full extent 

meet the third Saturday in Feb. 1865. of his ability· in this d_ istrict. 
WM. A. LI',l'.Z, PRESIDEN;l'. A committee of t~ree..were appointed 

J. W. IV ALDSMIT_ n, Ole1'k. t · ·t' t 1 a·" 'd '· · o 1nves 1ga e, anc \,et e upon tue-ments 
NORTH STAB. CONFERENCE. ''?W of certain charges preferred agn.inst Bto. 

Lewis. Elders J. Putney, Wm. Williams 
Minutes of ct Special Oonjel·ence n.f t!te O!tm·c!t n.nd W m. Cook, were appoint·~d said com-
. of J. 0. of L. D. S. (o1· South Westem mittee. 1 

Iowa, !telcl at No1'th Star Bmnch Potto- Business being finished, · Bro. R. W. 
watomie Oo., Iowa, Nov. 12 and 13, 1864. Briggs was called upon n.nd spoke from 
Conference was organized by electing the following: ''I am not ashamed· of 

Bro. George Sweet, Pres. and It. W. th~ gospel of Christ." Rom. 1: 16, fol~ 
Briggs, Clerk. lowed by Bro. H. Lytle. 

'~ \ 
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184 PRINCEVILT,E CONFERENCE. 

Adjourned till the lnst Saturday and 
Sundny in l''cbrun,ry, 1865. 

G. SWEE'l', PitESIDBNT. 

LITTLE SIOUX CONFERENCE. 
.ilfimdes of a Special Confm·ence of the G. of 

J. G. of L.-D. 8., (o1• the Disi1·ict ove1· 
wlticlt B1·o. S. W. G~ndi.t p1·esidcs, held at 
Litt!e Sioux, Iowa, Nov. 5, 6, 186·1. 
The Conference was organized by ap

pointing Bro. S. W. Condit to the Chair, 
and Bro. D. H. Bays, Secretary. 

The c>\SC of Bros. Burton and ·watson 
was introduced, but owing to the absence 
of witnesses it was .def'et·red, to he investi· 
gated n.t lliglel''s Grove. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Bro. Hugh Lytle addressed the Confer

ence. He said: "There are great fields of 
labor open in vm·ious parts, and the call for 
laborei·s is great. I therefore cordially re
quest the brethren to enlist in the Lot·d's 
cause, and go forth nnd labor in His vine· 
yard." A po1·tion of the afternoon was 
spent in di.scussing the duties of branch 
officers. 

APPOINTMENT OF ~!ISSIONS. 
Bros. David Jones and H. S. Smith, to 

the south part of Harrison count~·. 
B1·os. John 'rhomas and Geo. Montague, 

to that part of Nebraska contiguous to liar
rison Co., Iowa. 

Bros. Butts and Perin to Raglaqd. 
Bros. AmosS. Cha~e and Andren~ Hall, to 

the south west part of Harrison eounty. 
Bro. A sa Walden to Cass Co., under the 

direction of Bro. Geo. Sweetl 
Bro. Henry Holiday to preach under the 

direction of Bro. Condit. 
SUNDAY i\IORNING SESSION, 

Bro. Hugh Lytle ,preached the funeral 
sermon of Bro. Lyman Gaylord. 

met was recommended to be ordained Bish-
op for the Western District, .. 

Resolved, 1'hat Bro. Burton be released 
from his ·mission, provided he will accompa
ny Bro. D. 11. Bays to Kansas. 

Confct·ence ndjourned sine die • 
s. w. CONDIT, PRJ~SIDEN1'. 

D. H. BAYS, Glel·k. 
--·-----~ 

PRINCEVILLE CONl'ERRNCE. 
J11inutes ri a Qum·tel'ly Goufereucc cif tlte G. 

of J. G. of L.-D. S., fo1' the Ji1iJ•st Division 
of the Nortlwrn Disil'ict of Illinois, lwld at 
Princeville, Ill., Dec. 31 1864. 

The Conference organized by appointing 
Z. H. Gurley, Pres., and E. Stafford, Cieri\. 

The President then addressed the Confer
ence. He said that our present situation 
as a church, when compared with its situa
tion a few years ago, is positive evidence 
that God is the authot· of this work. Here
viewed the history of the reorgnnization 
from the beginning to the pt·csent time, and 
gave much useful instruction to the elders, 
concerning theit· dnt:v in seeing that thelaw 
of God was kept, and on prenching the word. 
He exhorted them to diligence and faithful
ness, in using every lawful means in spread
ing the gospel. He spoke of the printing 
and distdbntion of tracts as one great lever 
which could be used, under the blessing of 
God, for the furtherance of the work, nnd 
recommended that the President of every 
branch should, according to the means in 
the branches, send for from 100 to 500, or 
as many as they could, of tracts which are 
now printed, one on "Evidences that Jo. 
scph Smith, the Martyr, was a Prophet of 
God,"and the other "Trut.h Made l'tianifcst," 
which he said is an excellent work on the 
first principles of the gospel, in the form of 
a dh\logue. 

REPORTS OF EI.DERS, 
Bro. Gurley snid that he l~ad been labor-

AE'TERNOON SESSION. ing among the differeut brunches, in Buffalo 
Conference proceeded in the o.nangement Prairie, Batavia, Mission, Indinn Creek, Ke-

of Missions. t wannee and Gttlesburg. He had used his 
Bros. J. C. Crabb (tn,d John Lytle, were utmost endeavors to spread the work, He 

. appointed to Jabot' ii(~fen<ina Co., and that said that reports, were favorable from a)-
part of Nebraskat~<!Jitjguous·to i't; most every quarter. lJe lllentionf'd the 

Bro. John Jf2tJ~p)itoii was.appointed to case of Bro. Wilson Sellers, who made ap
labm· in the)ijis§io1f1assigned to him by the nJ.ication to Br.o .. Joseph, a~ the October 
:May Conferi:H1ce. . ~~,&nference, for a miFsion in Illinois ; he 

Bro. W m~ Coon was appointed to labor in told him to go where he had a mind to, 
the vicinity of St. Johns. _ wherever he could do good; fie accordingly 

Bro. B. Lewis was appointed to labor went to a new place in Schuyler Co., and 
under the direction of B1;o. Condit. made a good opening, and the people are 

Resolved, 'l'hat all 'the elders who have anxious to heat' the gospel preached; he 
not received missions from this Conference, baptized 7, and left others investigating; 
are cordially requested to labor wherever He will return ~here in a short time to re-
thoy can do good. sume his labors. 

After due consideration, Bro. D. M. Ga·, The following named elders also report-
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!,ETTER FROM BRO. JOHN SHIPPY. 185 

ed: John D. Jones, Bros. Grice, Boswell, meet at the house of Bro. C. lf. Brown, 
Lord, Hickling, C. M. Brown, P. Bronson, Henderson Grovtl, Knox Co., Ill., on tho 
John F. A dams, Amos Bronson, Benjamin, first l?r·iuay in i\Inrch, 18u5. 
aud Strdl'ot·d. . ZE.NOS H. GURLI~Y, Pu~>:snmNT. 

It was recommended that the elders who E. STAt··~·oun, Clel'k. 
arc in the distt·ict, labor to preach the .word ----
tu the best of theit· ability. COH.H.EC'l'IONS. 

The ordination of Bro. Deloraman Bron- Buo. SnEBN :-In looking over tho Min
son, of Princeville, having been deemed il- utes of the last Semi-Annual Conference, 
~;;gal, and after ~ome little discussion con- I find the following errors in tho report. 
cm·ning the letter of the law contained in of my l'emarkg, which I would be !!ln.d.if 
the Book of Cov. 1 '7: (2) 16, viz: "No per- ;you will correct, partly because myl10n,or 

,son is to be ordained to any ofjice in this 1s concerned, and partly because it do
church, where there is n. regularly organi- tracts from the honor of those to whom 
zed bmnch of the sl\mc, without the vote of honor is justly due. 'l'hc first one is on, 
that church; but tho presiding elders, tt'I\V· page 140, I am·thcrc represented as hav
eling bishops, high counsellors, high priest~:~ ing landed in ·Liverpool with but a shit
and elders, may have the pt•ivilege of ot•- ling in my pocket., whereas I had sufli
dllining; where there is no· branch of the cient to pay for the printing of a tho us
church, that a vote may be called," therefore, and of Bro. Joseph's Epistles. 'l'he 2nd 

Resolved That this Conference beinrr in and most important error is on the second 
doubt t·cspecting that ot•dination, 

1

t·cfer ft to column of the s~me page, where I am rep
the next Annual Conference, April6, 1865. ~·cs~n~ed as saymg that "I. followed the 

A prayer meeting was held in the even- mdtvtdua.l that lectured agamst the L.-D. 
ing, and we had a good time, for the Lord Saints and Bl'ighamites, until I convinc
comfortod His saints with assurances of be- edhimofthe truthofthelatter-dny work." 
ing with them, on condition of theh· doing Now if this honor belongs to any man, it 
their duty, atHl that lie would bestow rich certainly belongs to Bro. Briggs, for he 
blessings on the same conditions. The gifts it was who followed him and discussed 
of the gospel were poured out, and all felt with him, until the lecturer confessed his 
to rejoice for the happy privilege they en- belief in the latter-day work. I only held 
joyed. one night's debate with the gentleman 

SUNDAY MORNING. spoken of, and that was in consequence 
Bro. Gurley preached, and used as his of Bro. Jason being sick. It is far from 

my mind to seek to take that honor to my
text these wordA in Wesley's hymn book, self. There is also an error in the date 
page o88, an old selection: when Wm. Clayton's testimony Wit~ given 

"Almighty God of love, "' to me by him, it wn.s in 1853 instead of 
Set up the attracting sign." 1863, as mentioned in my letter, on the 

His tongue was loosed by the power of 136 page of the Herald. . 
the Spil'it, and although his text was a novel If you will be kind enough t.o. insert 
one, he showed th11t John Wesley believed these corrections, you will spare me the 
that the church of God would be ci·ganized disgrace of appearing to n.ttribute other 
again aftct• his time, like as it was in the men's labors to myself, and will also con-
days of our Savhn· and the apostles. vcy. a true representat\on of matters as 

EVENING s~:sswN. they were, and I shall be greatly fav.qrl)d 
We held a prn.yer meeting, and the eldet'9 by your kindness. Myself and my Jam!-· 

1 1 1 . 'f . ly are well, but weather bound; I h?J?6 
seemed to 1vi~ wit

1
\ e

1
ac 1

1 
ot 1er m testt ymdg you and yours are equally wc11

1 
,, . 

to the won m w JlC 1 t 1ey were engage . y t, 1 CH \.8 DERRY. · 
. The meeting .held til! a late hour, a~ d. all [Th~~i'3in~1~0~'were pr(nt~d as, ·,v{(~e-

seemed to enjoy the How of the Spmt of · d th f. ·. th Cl 1.· ·""' · 'd.'t"'··· .• ,]. ··.·'.'".' · God cetve em rom . e er r,-:t.Jt, t. ~1\ :.··t,s··;6 ;i•:.; 

0~ Friday, owing.t? the bnd state of the LETTER FRO~i BRO. JOHN s:HY~~y·::,}~i:j 
roads, only a few urr:1ved, and Conference · . · ·· ""''·' ~.Y·-;,: 
was deferred till Saturday, but the few who BROTHER SHEEN: I presume that many,; ·' ': 
were assembled met and held a prnyer meet- of th.e readers ~f the Herald ~ave been 
ing in the mol'lling, and in the evening, when loolnng some t~me, for a few lmes from. 
more of the bt·ethren had arrived we held my pen, to hear what I have been doing 
another, wherE}. the gifts were enj~yed to a ~ince the July conferc~.ce, .and to kn.o.w 

· remarkable degree. Glory to our Heavenlv 1f the Latter-Day work IS still prospermg 
Father. • in Canada. I believe that I have preach-

Resolved, That this Conference adjourn to· ed on every Sunday except two,. and • I 
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.have often p1•eachecl two or tht;ce times lost. 0 how th.at tradition matlo :mct.l 
.during the week, in f'itct, I hn,vc done all rejoiac,. for 1 considered it a strong proof' 
.I could umlct· cxi:;ting circumstmtccs. ot' tho divinity of the B.Lok of :Mormon. I 
I trust that tho good seed which I luwc told them that the .Book of Mormon was 
.. sown is llprouting; .nnd that tltc blade tho book which. their fot1ef~1t.hcrs had; 
'Willappcar ere long.. .I hrtve only b>tp- and ex.pln,ined to- them its collling out of 
tized one, and Bro. Gillen four since Con- the ground. 'fhey n.odl.lcl their heads 

Jference.; unless he hr.s baptized some 1md saicl. ye.~ 1 yes! lt made me i~~el good, I 
since he went to Newcastle, but there tell yon. 'l'wo of them seemed willing to 
are .several more believing, and I trust be bapthwd, but o11e of the nlethodist.s 

.ere lon!l' will obey the gospel. 'l'hc ::mints n;fusctl, :-;o· they taikecl lt:While in their 
howeve~·, except a few, are glltt.ing ttlong own torrgtte> and oonclucled to wait until 
,first rate. 'l'hey are grenLly ·blessed w{tlt further instl:lu.cted, L suppose. When 
i;he Holy Spirit, ·and some of them enJOY they left they g!!Jv.o rn.e a friendly shake 
!the gift of prophesy, visions, hcn.ling, of the hn.nct, amlm~;icl they men.nt to come 
>tongues, interpretation, &c., and are not back ltgain to• ltt.tend the meetings held 
1SU1'passcd by any that I lmow of in the by the saints, I am now "~th the Tra
Church. Just before I left the Lindsley falgur Bran.ch•, where Bro. Gillen WltS 
:.branc.h, I hacl the pleasure for the first preaching nl!lt long since. He has done 
rtime in my ministry ofprc~tching to some n good work here, by sowing the good 
.·of the Lltrnltnites, (Indians.) 'l'wo of the seed bl'Oltd cltst. He has baptized a man 
;'men were l\ieth1Hlists, n.ud one belonged here by the name of John Askin who hlts 
'io the Church of Eng}J.ncl. On Sunday, the ability to do much good. I expect 
Nov. 6th, I prea.checl.tf! them from Zeph. to commence a series of mectin~s next 
3: 10-13. · They seemed to be well Sundlty in N orval, about seven or .eight 
yleasecl. The tea.rll nm down the cheeks miles from hc1:e. 'l'here seems to be a 
of the mother of one of the Methodists good opening there, und my prayer is 
referred to aboye, She was a ~Iethodist that the good L9rcl will carry on the 
als~. Al\.Iy he~trt filled with joy while I work in that plltce. I am as ever your 
told ot the greC\t promises of G-oer left to brother in the hope of Ismel. 
them in the Bible and Book of }lorman; .JOHN SHIPPY. 
and the sltints rejoiced with me; and at Streetsville, C. W, Dec. 1, 1864. 
theelose of the meeting we presented.them 
with the Book of 1\lormoa ltutl Voice of TESTIMONIES CO~GERNING ZION. 
Warning. 'riley received them thank- . wnu ZION 1s. 

·fully, and said that they would take good Bno. $,TIEI?N :-I purpose, God being my 
Cltl'c of them, and see that they were not helper, t'o show \Vhat Zion is, wher(l the land 
destroyed. ·They want<Jd their chief to of Zion is ·loclttecl, and that the house of 
read the books. He resides on Ylalpole, Israel, or ten tribes, will be gathered to this 
(St .• Mary's Island, an Indian reserva- !ltnd; which is the land of their inheritance, 
tion, '~here I mean to cgtablish a 1nission promised to their fatherg, Among soine 
this winter if I ean. Bro. Wentworth who profess to be Latter-Day-Saints, there 
Vickery expects to go to Wn.lpole Island nt'e conflicting opinions in ·relt<tion to at 

·while on his mission to Lambton Co., C. least two of the above propositions, viz: 
W. and visit those Lamanites of whom where Zion is located, and the tan tribes 
I have spoken; he was gtieatly interested gathedng to. this continent. Why it should 

-in th,eir welfare during their stay in tlle be so, I mmnot conceivE:), unless it is that 
''Lhi:clsley branch: and so was Bro. George the time has not arrived wh'en the" watch
Shaw, in sight of whose house. they were men shall see eye to eye," and I am ltfruid 
camped; for ·he w'ent to their cttmps ltnd many .seek to know by their own wisdom, 
talke~ with them, and took their T~st.a- what can never b,e obtained but by the 
ment :incl rnltrked with'a pencil such pas- Spirit of God, "for the things of God know
sages. as clearly p1·ov~ the doctrine taught ,eth,no mat~ but )ly ,the Spirit of. God.~' 1 

·by the Latter-Dlty Sa hits; such lts Mitrk Cor .. 2: 1 L Hopin:g)nd pmying that God 
."16:15-18.Acts8il4--:18;19: 1-7. Hob. tho·Eternal Fath(li',,will open myunder-

1·6: ·1<-4, Rom. 6: 1""6, &c.- I weJJ.t one standing by His Spirit, that I may cleai·ly 
morning with him to their camps and had elucitlate to the understanding of oJI who 

· a.: ·long talk 'vith them. They were of read this article, \vhat ~ purposed to 4q in 
·the Chippewa tribe. They saicl , that the' three propositions. . 

)'their "greltt grancl fltther, way bltck; I wi.ll now take up the first in order, viz: 
- ~rossed greltt wHle water in n. Mg canoe, Whltt Zion is. In perusing the prophecies 
·'and h;ad .a good bgok". wh~ch was :nowr OJ.). the subject- of Zion, it is nece~Sf'rY to 
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TESTINro~ms (iJQ~CER~IXG ZION. 187 

understand tlw distinction between Zion, therefore it must noells be that he must 
the land 0f ZioLI, and tho city of Zion. Zion s.peak also to the Gentiles, and all tltings 
is the peQplo of Gou, the pure in heart; if tlu~t .lw spal.:e !tat!t been, aml shall be, accord
we credit the word of God contained in .the ing tu t!te wol'ds which lw spakc." B. of Nephi 
Bible, J.lo.ok of !Iormon, and Book of Cov. 10: 2. I lmvc quoted these words of' om· 
In the 2d B. Gf Nephi 5: 9, Jacob the ln·otlt- Savior, to show the great importance that 
er of Nephi, quotes the language of Isaiah, our Savior ·attach~ti to Isaiah's prophecies. 
in Isa. 151: 16, as. follows: "And I have He even commtllldcd them to search the 
put my WOI'ds in, thy mouth, anrJ. ha.vc cov- sayings of haiah, and said that they had 
~red thee in tho shadow of mine hand: that been, and should all be fulfilled. Here then 
I may plant the heavens, and lay tho f'oun-. we have the Savior's promise that nii of 
dations lbf the earth,· !W:ld .say unto ~ion: Isaiah's ~ayings shall be fulfilled. W c will 
tltolt a1't rny people." .Tttcob, by quoting therefore commence wit.h a quotation from 
Isaiah's W<n·ds endorses them, and his broth- Isn.ial,\1 to show that America is the land of 
er Nephi says,. "my soul dclighteth in the Zion. It appears that the prophet was per
words of Isaiah." In tlw B. of C. !J4: (82) mitt.ed to sec in vision what he was spcak-
5, the Lord ~ajrs through the "choice seer," ing nuout, fot• he cried out and said: "woo 
"Let Zion rejoice, for this is Zion, tlw pure to the laud shallowing with wings," or as it 
in lwm·t; therefo1·e let Zion rejoice, while should be rendered, spreadi11g forth like 
all the wicked shalhnourn." Iu Isaiah 49: wings. It is cddont tlw.t he must have be-
14, 15, it rends thus: "But Ziott said the held it in vision, fur at that day the study 
L0l'd hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath of gcog.raphy was ,;cry limited, and the con
forg.otten me. Can a woman f01·get her tinent, of America was uot known to ,the in
suelciug child that she should not have com- habitants of the eastel'll hemisphere, only 

u'passion on the son of her womb ? Y ca, they as God had made it known by rcvelt\tion: 
may forget, yet will I not forget thee." 'l'his therefore Isah1h had no chance to behold .It 
ls ·equivalent to saying: "a woman may map of North and S.outh Am crieR, but us 
forget her ehild1·en, yet will I not forget my we iu our day have a chance to see map~ of 
.children." If the reader willrettd the con- it, we can readily perceive that it is the 
text of this quotation, he will find that it is land spreading forth like wings, for no other 
the children of God who are called Zion. Ltnd on the f\100 of tho glohc is thus forn1cd. 
In tbe mouth of two or three witnesses Isaiah says: "\Vo to the hwd shadowing 
every word shall he established. We httve with wings, whiald,q·beyond llw rive/'s of Etlti~ 
produced the testilnony of the Lord through opict :" and truly, dear reader, if you stood 
thl.'ec witnesses, viz: Jacob, (the brother of whm·e the prophet did, and was permitted 
Nephi,) who under the influence of the Spirit to sec the land shadowing with wings, you 
ql.loted Isaiah's testimony, thereby making would be ready to exclaim that it· w'as a 
ft his testimony; Isaiah and Joseph, anu I great way beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, 
'consider the testimony so plain that I will which is now called Africa. ~· Wo to the 
make no further comment upon it. 'l'ho land shadowing with wings, which is beyond 

·lalld .of Zion is the land given to the pure the rivers of Ethiopia: that sendeth ambas
in heart, (or Zion) the people of. God. I sadul's by the Beet, even in vessel.~ of bul1'usltes," 
am \Yell aware that the p;·ophets in speak- or as it should be ",in swift rushing ~·cssels." 
ing of the land of Zion, q~mtract the sen- Here is another evidence tlmt he Sttw what 
tenee and call it Zion, but by reading the he was speaking about, for he saw the sea, 
context it will be ren.dily perceived that it and the swift rushing Yessols, and the am
is tb.e lund of Zion they are speaking of. bnssadors going as ~:.wift messengers in swift 
]'or instance: Isaiah in Isa. 51.: 11, snys, rushing vessels, "to a nation scattered and 
"-the redeemed of the Lord shall come to peeled, terrible from their beginning hither
Zioll " &o, The redeemed .of the. Lord arc to," &c. There is one more proof that I 
.His people, and here the prophet is speak- wish to bring, to show that America is the 
·ing of their coming to the:lttnd of Zion. In land that the prophet alluded to," beyond 
bringing pt·oof. to establish the locality of the rivers of ~thi~pia." .Accor?ing to g~-
Zion1 I: shall hav<> :recourse to the three ograpl,wrs, a r1ver ts wat.et~ runmng.or.flow
books: Bible, B..of nL and B. of 0. But ing tln:ough. the )und .. If then thiB ~and, 

· before I pr.oceed, I wislLto quote the words sprc~dt.ug. hk.o ::vu~gs, 1s beyond the nve1·s 
of our Savior wltcn He appeared to the Nc- of Eth~opm,_It IS also beyond tl~e land of 
phites on this continent, after His rcsurrec-. Ethiopia.. :t\ ow as I uuuers~and It, the ~a~d 

, : tioti:' ·:"Yea a.coinmandment I "ivc ut1to of Pnlestme, where the p1'ophet stood, IS ln 
you, that ye ~carch these thiugs ci'iligcntly, Asia, cast of Ethiopia or Africa. This be

., . for g1•eal ill'e .the wot·ds oflsaitth. For surely ing the ca~c, .the prophet could not .look 
·he· spoke as tonchinO' all thinO's concet:11in"' east of Eth10p1a and say "beyond the r1vers 
·my people who are ;f the ho~t:;o of Israel'; of Ethiopia," because no Ethiopia w'ould bo 
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there·; nc1t1Jcr could he 1ook north and 
,south anu say the :o;amr., but he must look 
·!lircctly west, acrogs Ethiopilt and beyond 
it to the Atlantic Ocean. rrhc first land 
which he would sec would be the land of 
North and South America, spreading forth 
like wings. 'l'hus wo-thhik we have demon
:Strated thnt the prophet snw this laml. But 
says tho rcadet·, what has all this to do with 
America being the land of Zion? That is 
whr.t we are going to show. You will find 
by careful reading, that Isaiah says 
that these ·"messengers" were sent from 
<this land to "a nation scattered and peeled," 
.&c,, .and von will find in the last ve·rse of 
tliissame'cltaptm· that a present was brought 
,of that same nation scattered and peeled to 
·the place of the name of the Lord of Hosts, 
rthe Mount Zion. Now the word "brought". 
>Signifies somebody brought them, and who 
would be more likely to bring them than 
tho~e who were sent after them? Whet·~ 
are thev to be sent from? 'fhev are to be 
sent from Amel'ica. If then they are to be 
sent from America to bl'ing them, Am<lrica 
must be the place that they will bring them 
to, and that is the place of the name of the 
Lord of Hosts, the Mount Zion; for so he 
said of whom the Savior said, that all his 
words shall be fulfilled. In Psalms 1R2.and 
'76, the reader will find that the Psalmist 
calls Zion the rest and dwelling place of 
God, which corroborates with the testimo. 
ny of Isaiah, in Is a. 18: 4, as follows: "fm· 
so the Lord said unto me, I will tahe my 
rest, and I will consider in my dwelliug 
place.'' If then Zion iiil tlw re.~t and dwelling 
11lace of God,' who can not see that it is the 
place of the name of Lord of Hosts W,.e 
have, we think, clearlr dem,onstrated that 
.America is the lund of Zion ; but for fear 
that there might be some dubiety on the 
minds of some, I will bring forward other 
proofs from the B. of M., and B. of C., as 
b!lfore stated. In the B. of M., the Lord, 
through Jacob the brother of Nephi, says: 
"But behold, this land, saith God, shall be 
a land of thine inheritance:·· and the Gen
tiles shall be blessed upon the land. And 
this lanrl shall be a l1md of liberty unto the 
Gentiles: arid there shall be no kings upon 
the land, who shall raise up unto the Geric 
tiles. And Iwill fortify this land against 
all' other nations, and he that fighteth 
against Zion shall perish, saith God." 2 Ne
phi 7: 2. Now th!'! re~cl,of,~will readily per
ceive, that the X1~J.:q~£\ir.o\1gh Jtwob, when 
he said, "th~ J.i~ .. :~.~~'."!)}:· .. :a.)\speaking of the 
land of Amerw,~j;,~~~p:o·;'l\llileh Jacob. stood, 
for the Lord ha,d,,~rought Jacob w1th the 
rest of his fathm;•s family to this land, and 
given it to them as a land of their inheri
tan.ce. And the Lord said "I will fortify 

this land (America) ngnrnst all otlwr nn.• 
;tions, and he that fighteth againflt Zion (or· 
America) shall perish." 'l'ln1s tho Lord: 
himself called America, Zion. 'l'he Lord' 
says still further, in the same paragraph: 
"Whcref'ot:e I will consecrate this land un
to thy seed: and they who shall be num
bered amongst thy seed forever, for the 
land of their inheritance: fo1· it is a choice 
hmd, saith God, unto me, abo11e all otlter 
la.nds." If then it is ct choice land above all 
otlter lands, how easily we can perceive the 
force of these words of I~ni1th: ''the place 
of the name of the Lord of Hosts, the Mount 
Zion." E. S'l'A.I!'I!'ORD. 

.A.mNGDON, Ill., Oct. 4, 1864. 
To be continued. 

NEWS-FR0:;\-1 ELDERS. 
Bro. W. G. W AI.KEn wrote from Birming

ham, England, Nov. 13, as follows: 
"I visited Hanley, and found a friendly 

little branch there, und we had two good 
me~tings. I have also set the work of. the 
Reorganization goin~J: at Leek; I had a goom1 
meeting there on Thursday evening last. 
Some were about being re-baptized into the 
Brighamite church, and although they had 
not the least idea of my coming to England, 
they had a 'great wish to see me, to know 
how things really were. Nothing could· be 
more opportune than my coming here ·at 
this time. We have had a splendid meet
ing here to-day, and I am to speak to them 
again on Tuesday night. The people seem 
to rejoice at the restoration of the everlast
ing gospel, as in the days of the first Joseph, 
and well they may. Bro. Revel is going to 
Karborough, Leicestershire, in a few days." 

Bro. '\V. W. Bum wrote from St. Clait·, 
Schuylkill Co., Pa., Nov. 28, 1864, as fol
lows: "This leaves me quite well, I reach
ed this place last Thursday. There are not 
many saints in this vicinity. Those who f(Jl'· 
merly lived in this region having gone to 
Utah. We hllve three Welsh elders in thig 
place. They can talk or preach in English 
quite well, and they have promised to go 
out and preach what they can. There.are 
some here who have given their names for 
baptism, and a branch will soon be organ
ized. I am getting the addresses of very 
many through the country, and ifl had time 
to carefully canvass these parts, I have no 
doubt but what very many might be hunted 
up. Some who had been driven to infidel
ity by the false doctrines and wiclwd prac
tices of the Brighamite elders, are being re
vived in the spirit of their minds, ·and:will, 
I think, soon· unite with us." 

He also writes from Philadelphia,·Dec. 6, 
as follows: "I have found some twenty 
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ifamilics df old sn,ints in this city, A few 
ihavc given their names to unite 'with us, I 
lUll to hold a meeting this eveninrr and then 
:again on Sabbath. I trust thc"l,ord will 
'()pen the wtiy, that good news may reach 
you from this city ere long." 

that a man cannot believe on one of whom 
he has never heard, and further asks 
"how shall they proo.ch e:s;cept they b~ 
~ent ?" S~nt by whonl! 'I Sent by God, 
1s unquestiOnably tho ttnswcr thttt Paul 
WOuld httvO given. '!'hen. pl'eachorS or 
the gospel may justly he co.lled God's mes-

SALVATION~HOW OBTAINED. sengers. But tu·e n,ll pretended preach
BRo. SHEEN :-'fhe salvation of man- ers of the gospel God's messengers? This 

lcind is a subject which interests not only now Wff will examine. 
:us, but ?very creature both in and out of Dear reader, suppose R neighbor of 
'<lf etermty. Thos~ who have secured it yours should come to you with a message 
long to see t~e time come when they 'from Ill person, declaring that if you would 
:sh~ll be pernutted fully to enjoy it; and fulfill certain stipulated conditions con-· 
those who are struggling in this exist- tained in it, he, the sender of the message. 
ence with Satan for a triumphant victory would give you a great sum of money: 
over death, hell and t.he grave, and those "Why," you would say, "this is fortu
who have gone clown to t-he "pit," are no.te indeed. You saw the mo.n, or his 
-equally as greatly interested in it, for agent, did you not?" "No!" "Then I 
fro~ no, other sou.rce can they look for suppos~ yo~1 had personal corrcspond
·dehverance. The greo.t scheme of so.lvo.- once With hun." "I did not, sir." "'l'hcn 
tion is the one absorbing theme, both in how do you know tho.t he made this of~ 
time ·and eternity, Could it have been fer?" ''I saw it written in a book that he 
purchased with money--silver and gold, once had ag6il.t.s out and I thought I 
how many thousands would have pur- would become his agent gratuitously for 
-chased it who have gone down to the he is a very good man." 'l'hcn upon a 
"pit;" and how many thousands now, more minute examination of the message 
who o.re too proud to accept it on the you would find the following words: 
terms proposed by the King of Peace, "Payable to none except those who are 
would pay almost any required sum of visited by myself or my lawful o.gents." 
money for it! Would you not think your friend had run 

But it is not to be pnrchMed with gold before he was sent? V cry well then, if a 
nor silver. The obto.ining of it, however, mo.n declo.res he has been sent to preach 
is not without conditions, and God in the word, and at the same t.ime dcclo.1:es 
His unbounded wisdom has so devised he has neither received his aJ.:wointment 
these conditions, that in accepting it, all from God nor o.ny of his lawfully appoint-

. are reduced to the same genero.l level. eel o.gents, why should he not be o.djudg
All must accept on exactly the so.me terms. ed to have run before he was sent? 
It exalts the beggar, and humbles the Then it is o. high calling to be a mcs~ 
lord. The conditions upon which so.lva- senger of God! and doubtless the extent 
tion depend· are numerous, the most of the salvat10n o.f man depends how 
prominent of which, however, are faith God's messengers discho.rl?e their duti.cs. 
in Christ, repentance, baptism, the lay- Then as. I hav~ n;lrcady said the salvation 
ing on of hands for confirmo.tion, and the of man IS ~ondihonal, and. o.mong others, 
.reception of the Holy Ghost, the resur- the prcachmg of the w~rd Is not the least . 
. rcct:ion of the dead, and etei·no.l judgment, To be contmued . 

. 'obedience to the first four being neccssa- ADDITION TO PITTSFIELD CONFER. 
ry before we can have any claims to so.l- ENCE MINUTES. 
vation at all. 

·But there is another indispensible con
dition, which, however, includes o.ll oth
ei·s, ·and that condition is a connection 
with the true Church of Christ, whose 
ministers are true ministers of so.l vation; 
or they might be termed God's messen
gers.- "But," so.ys one; "I havj:l faith in 
Christ, have repented, and have been bo.p-

BROTHER SHEEN :-Havin~ made an over
sight, in not sending the reports of bran
ches, and other little mattm·s, I now send 
the same:* 

REPORTS OF BHANCHES, 
Princeville: 14 members, 1 high priest, 

3 elders, 1 teacher, 1 removed since last re-
ported. R. Benjamin, President. . . 

Buffalo Prairie: · 38 members, 1 SC\'enty, 
6 elders, 1 p1·iest, 1· deacon; 3 added by 

.· tized, and ac,cording to your story then I 
atn an heir of so.lvation." I would ask by 
what authority y<iu were baptized? From 
whom did you receive the messo.ge of so.l- * This addit.ion was sent too late to. be 
vation? Paul has truthfully declared inserted in their proper place. 
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baptism since Just report, 4 members out , In some delightful g1·ove,. _ 
on; 2 childrmt blessed. W. Holmes,. Pres. Tint 0! wo!'ll sweet, more dear· to me,. 

Kcwt\nnce: 26 Jnembcrs,6 elders, 1 tca'ch·· 'l'hc voice of those I love. 
er; 7 bapti:.:ctl, 4 rccci\'ed by letter, 1 en~ 
off, nml 1 ~lied sh1ce last reported. J. D. 
Jones, Presidcn t. · 

·At Henderson's Grove ther.c has been two 
adcied by baptism since last reported. 

Abingdon ·remains us last reported. 
In the Saturday evening session, Bro. ,J. 

:Bcwshm·, formerly of .i\lanchestet·, England, 
now residing in Peoria, was received by 
vote as a member and elder in the Heor
guni:.:ation, hB hn.ving l10ld that office under 
Joseph the Martyr. 

It was moved that Bro. Dnnicl Strong be 
ordained to the oflicc of an elder. He was 
ordained by' Elders J. F. Adams, nud E. 
Stafford. · 

E. S'I'AFFORD, CLERK. 

A PROPHECY delivered by Bro. Ilcmy W. 
Robinson, at a political meeting in Frank
linville, McHenry Co., Ill/, v~ug. H, 1864: 

"'J'hus sait.h the Lord God; except yc, the 
people of this nation, repent of your iniqui
ties, and turn nnto me the true and living 
God, yo shall be cut off from the face of the 
earth and destroyed saith the Lord, and 
thus it shaJI be. Amen." 

---... •~>------
GOSPEL LIGHT. 

The gospel light is holy, 
. Its streams ~t;c rich and free i 

That all who pant for glory, 
May n•ow exalted be. 

The promise of our Father, 
· He never can deny, 
Then for Jesus and His gospe11 

Jfd lay me down and die. 

The priesthood now restored, 
:Will chase traditions night, 

And to the darkc.ned nations, 
Bring righteousness to light. 

0 ~let us then be faithful, · 
And bid the tempter fly, 

That we, if duty calls us, 
May ready be to die. 

The Savior's yoke is easy, 
His burden too, is light, 

He's rest to iSive the weary, 
And guides their steps aright; 

For in heart He's meek and lowly; 
And love beams in His eve, 

For Him and His dear servants, 
I'd lay me down and die.· 

.. Ho~S\Veet ~t close o(~ilent eve, 
· The.heart's responsive sound; 

How sweet the vows that ne'er deceive, 
. And deeds bv vil·tue crown' d. · 

How S\veet to sit beneath a tree, 

When friendship's voice perfumes. the airf< 
.A·nd whispers through the breeze;, 

It e)tecks each rising of despair,- . 
AHd bids each wurmur cease; 

It speaks of those who absent are,. 
In tones 0f gentle love,. ' . 

Insp.iring hope, that radiant star,. 
'l'hat time will them restore. 

No cold repulsive i-nfluence, . 
Dwells in its genial sphere; 

To chill the most impulsive sense, 
Nor guilt itself need fear. 

If penitent that has a claim, 
On friendship's gentler mind, 

The culm remonstmncc, not disdain,. 
Pure symp1tthy refined. 

''!'would guide the wayward back to trutl1,. 
And dry tho mou:vncr's tear, 

Smooth virtue's flowery path to youth, 
And silvery locks revere. 

I<'ricudship divine) I seek thy power, 
Vouchsafe thy genial aid, 

Come with the zephyrs of each hourr 
List ncar the &.reon tree shade. 

Fm· Ow Jlemld. 
l'fiE HARVEST HOME. 

From the far offfieldg of earthly toif, Ill gvod 
l.v host they come, 

And sonnds of nJ usic arc on the air, 'tis the 
song of the Harvest Homo. 

The weariness and the weeping, the dark· 
nesH has all pass'd by, 

And a glorious sun ha:;~ risen-the sun of 
eternity. 

We've seen those faces in days of yore, when 
the dnst was on their brow, . 

And the scalding tear upon their cheek, let 
us look at the laborers now l 

We think of the life-long sor1;ow, and the 
numerous days of care, 

We try to trace tlie tear drops) but no scars 
of grief are there. · · 

There's a mystery of soul chastened joy, lit 
up with sunlight hues, 

Like morning flowers, most beautiful when 
wet with morning dews. 

Thm;c are depths of earnest meaning in each 
true and truthful gaze, 

Telling of wondt;ous lesson's learnt in their 
pilgrim days. f 

And a conscious confidence of bliss, that 
shall never again remove 

All the faith and hope of journeying years, 
. gathered up in that look of love. 
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'Tho long \Vaiting days nrc over, they've re
ecived theit· wages uow, 

.}'or they've gazed upon their i\Instcr 'tuia 
His name is on their bt•ow. ' 

.And well does Ilcknow ·ench-clleq.uorcd tnlo, 
as He looks on the jovous band 

.AU the lights and shitdows'tlu\t eross''d their 
pa~h in the distant pilgrim land ; 

'n'he l~eart'R unspoken anguish, the bitter 
s1ghs nnd tears, 

The long long~l10urs of watoqing, the change
ful hopes- and fears. 

·-One haJ climbed ·the mountain side, ~twas 11 
bleak and wintry day, 

'.The tempest hrrd scatter'd hispr~cidusseed, 
and he lvcpt as he tum'd away. 

But a straugqr':; hand had watc.heil that seed 
_ on a far and distant shore, 
.And the laborers now are -meeting, who 

never met before. 

.. And one who had toiled 'mid burning sands, 
whei1 the scorching; sun was high, 

Jie had grasped the plough with a fovcr'd 
hand, and 'then laid him dow·n ·to die ; 

.iBut anether, and yet another, had filled 
that deserted field, 

Nor vainly the seed they scattered, whet·c a 
brother'.s care had. till'd. 

Some with eager step went fol'th, broarl 
~basting o'er the land, 

'Some watered lhe scarcely bmidh1g blade, 
with a ten del', gentle hand; . 

There's one, her young life was blighted by 
the withering touch of woe., 

Her days· were sad and weary, and site never 
went forth to sow. 

.'But ~l1ere rose from her lonely couch of pain, 
the fervent pleading prayer, 

She looks on many a radiant brow, and 
reads the answer there l 

Yes i sow·ers and reapers are meeting, are
joicing host they come; 

·wm you' join that echoing chorus? 'Tis the 
song of the HARVEST ll'OllE! 

Fo1· tlw Ife1•ald. 
. BOOK OF ~IORMON. 
BY MRS. HEROIN RANDALL. 

I'd rathet· have t,his pt•eeions J:>ook, 

This book was hid from fcarned men; 
'l'hey could not it translate, 

But God did give llis se1·vatrt power, 
To briug it forth to l!ght .. 

It teaches us of sacred things, 
Which have been brougf1't to' light; 

How J•~phraim's children long. h•ad pao<ged1 
A dark and dreary hight. 

It teaches us how Jesus came 
'l'o their forcf;tthcrs here, . 

And taught them how to worship ll~ln, 
'l'.o mingle love with fear. 

It teaches us that earthly thingsf 
Are fleeting, and arc vain, 

Thnt we must. lend a holy life, 
God's kingdom to obtain. 

It teaches ns there's no relief 
In glittering hoards of wealth; 

Gems dazzle not the eye of grief, 
Gold can not purchase health • 

But here a blessed balm appears, 
'l'o case our deepest woe, 

And he that seeks this book in tears, 
His tear:; shall cease to flow. 

Here He who died on Calvary's tree, 
Hath made that promise bl\)_ssed ~ 

"Ye heavy laden come to me, 
And I will give you rest." 

This was the guide to Ephmim given,· 
To lead to realms of day~' 

A stRr whose lustre guilds their pa:th1 
'l'heir life, their light, their way. 

' RECF.IP1'S FOR 1'HE ·HERALD.-U. c. DM
pain, R. H. Bales, L. Smith, W. Hudst>ll, N. 
Vnn Vleit, G, Medlock,,E. R. Brigg·sr L, A. 
Hendrickson; each $2; J. Wilsey, D, Ed
wards, S. Cramer, R. Coster, P. K. Potter, 
J. Hardey, E. Lawson, E. A. Cross, each 
$1; E. Cheeseman, $0.!10; W. F. Cooke, 
$3; W. C. llfatthews, $2.50; P. Alexander, 
$0.50; J. Brussmnn, $1.50. , 

/]i'odlw Book of Doctrine and Oovenants . ...::. 
Mary Despain, J. F. Adams, J. Ohisnall, 
each $1.25. ,, 
· For the Hymn Book.-A. Crandall, $0.55; 

J. Sa~·er, K R. Br.iggs, each $1.10; P. Al
exander, J. F. Adams, each $0.85; M-. Des• 
pain, $0,55 · 

. 'l'han aU the· gold and gems,. · 
That e'er in monarchs coffers shone, 

.And all tl~ei'r diadems. 

If tli~ moon was one silver lamp, 

HANS :MILI.ER and wife, of tll'e Reo.~gani
zation, left San l!1raneiseo in Ma,rch lqst for . 

' Illinois. No tiding~ have been receiveq con- · 
· ·cerning them. The saitlts of San Fra!lcisqo 

are verv desirous to lieai; fi·om them p,t tho. 
earliest' ~pportunity. 

.. This earth' one golden ball, . 
And diamonds all the stars of light, 

This' book wonld excel all. 
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l'tfARRIEn.-In Plano, Ill., Dec. 4, ] 864, 
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